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liad ii'it (iiily iillecteil tlic Liir>l, If.il ntlicr tuiiiilirs. \lc wrote, "The
I\[an[iiis iif lluiitlies hi-dtln-r, (.allil Lnnl Charles, cmne licir that, same verie

day ye got your deereit, iVaiiL^'htit wiih iiiijiloyuu'iii is tVoin ye I'xuge tu ve

lyk jiiirpos, bot he ov vthn-is tliat iineiids that way hes aiie cold coiiiiort."
'

As Alexander Grant continued ti> possess th^- ^^ains of Arul'ion, it

maybe inferred that the Laird was not disposed \"- resent tliisaiiion of

his brtitlier, yet the latter did niit cease from t roublinL;'. 'i'lie Laird

lent him one thousand f>ur hundi'od and eighty mei'ks in I'if)?,'" hut

appears to have been g'lad, in Ifiii-J, (o cancel not oidv this dobi but also

several feu-duties, and every other claim he had upon his broilua-, on

condition that Alexander would remove from tlie lands which he helil

in Mulben. The a^-reement was matle at Forres on 8th .lanuarv ](ir>'J.

Alexander thereliy became bound to remove before the •_'lth of that

month, or forfeit the benefit of the cancellation."' A notai'ial instrument.

dated the "JSth Jaiuiary l(jr.2. narrates that on that day John CJregorie

in Kyntra appeared at Mulben as the Laird's procurator, beariuL;" in his

hands this condescendence, and requiring- its fulfilment. Whereupon

Alexander Grant immediately passed to the mill, turned out the millers,

and gave the Laird's procurator possession of tlie mill. Tlie tenants'

houses were then successively visited, the tenants ejected, and informed

by Alexander Grant that they were no longer his servants, and had nothing

more to do with him, save to pay him what they owed to him. and that

now they were the tenants of the Laird of Grant. A visit to the barn-

yards followed, where the horses and cattle were turned out, such doors as

were fitted Avith locks were locked, others fastened with i)ins, and the keys

delivered up ; and finally, the dwelling-house, with outhouses, were cleared

of their inhabitants, leaving only some furniture therein which could not

be so readily removed, and the keys made over to the procurator. Alex-

ander Grant then took instruments in the notary's hands that he had

fulfdled his part of the condescendence, ami the {U'ocurator lit a lire in the

hall in the name of the Laird of Grant, and intimated that Alcxaiidi'r

' Original Letter, George Stewart to James Grant (J rant of Kreiicliie, dated -JOtli May 10.57, registered

of Frenchie, dated 6tliDeeemberlti.'>.'i.ati 'aatlefJraiit. iM .\iij,'iist njr>l,at Castli- (_a-aiit,

Extract Bond by Alexander Grant to James ^
*-'"l>y of Condescendence, I'i/'/.
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Crunt IuhI domulotl liiinsvir <A' llio proptM't v. A so]):irai(' noiai-i;il s(ate-

iiient appenclod shows tliai. at tlir saiiio time, tlic Laird's prucaii-at i.r

required Alexandov to snli-a lalx" two jiajx^-s siait iVoiu tlie Laird, and also

to liaiid over to the Laird a bond by the decias(Hl Jolni Grant of Danda-

leith, all which were refused, a.s forming no part of the requirements of the

condescendence.'

Alexander Grant, it is to be feared, only complied \\ith the terms

of the condescendence for the moment to obtain the ticnolit of the dischar<:e

thereby conferred, for no sooner had the Laird's jirotanator de])artcd

than he reinstated himself in po.sse.s.sion. This alnnecan t'X]ilaiii the state-

ment in the Laird's will, that if his brother Alexandei- ]iaid the last two

years' ordinary duty of the lands he had vioh'ntlv t;d<en jiossession of,

namely, for 1GG2 and 1GG3. and also for 1GG4, he should lie discharu'ed ef

an}' further claim the Laird could make ae;ainst him, pn)\ Idc-d lie removed

peaceably without further process, before the ensuing term of Wliitsunday
;

if not, he was to be " pursued to the riggor as accordis."-

That the lands referred to were tliosc of MuUxn is manifest from

another notarial document, which narrates that the Laird instructed

William !Moir, his chamberlain in the lands of Midbcn and othei's, to

assemble the tenants of these lands, with their jilouglis and hoi-ses, to

labour, sow, and harrow as juucli of the town and mains df Mulbeii as

could be done without their own loss, and also to go immediately and

sow such red land as was already laboured. Taking a notai-y and -wit-

nesses with him. the chamberlain proceeded to a tleld of red land on

the mains of Mnllien, with a sowing sheet about his neck and a su]iplv

of corn. As he was entering and begiTming to sow, Alexander Grant

in Mulben demanded his authoi-ity and -warrant fbr coming jirepiai'ed

to sow that land. The chaml)erlain produced his wai'i-ant, and recjue.^teil

the notary to read it, when Alexander Grant dcclai-ed he would not

p")ermit him or any man, in the Laird of Grant's name, to sow that

land luitil all things "in the condition" were performed, both by word

and writ, and especially till every one of tlie papers against him in

the Laird of Giant's hands were delivered u]) to him to be cancelled,

^ Notari.al lustruiiKnt ,-it C.-istle Clr.int. ' Vol. lii. of tliis work, ji. 3j'J.
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or ollierwise disposed of at liis ploiisiirc. On tlic clianibcrlain aUciiipt-

ing to proceed with the suwinu-, Ali'xaiider (Ji'ant " i)Kickit ihc I'orsaid

savcinj^ sheit from his jieek, and coinandit ]iini to pass and sawe no nior

till that he duu tjuhicli is alorsaid." Tlie chaiuh.rlain therefore desisted,

and jirotested that the dischar^l.• and coiidesceinlL-nee made belwi-en the

Laird and Alexander Grant should be null. Alexander ans\' ered in

reply that he was most willing- to jierfunn whatever of tlie condescend-

ence was not vet performed, and tliat nothiu"- ouii-ht to be null till their

friends had considered tlie matter, and till the servants were satisfied

for their services.'

As opposed to the discontent displayed by Alexander Cuant, the

Laird received from his other brothers and unmarried sister a testimony of

liis kindness towards them. It was evoked by tlie conduct of their

brother Alexander, whose views of his own ill-treatment they not only did

not share, but strongly rej)robated. As for his sister.-^, they said, he had

matched two," and their marriages have been already adverted to. The

third, Lilias, was not married until after her brothers death, but he

bec|ueathed her poiiion of hve thousand pounds in his will.''

In this Laird's time, nuich was done to consolidate the Grant estates,

and to estal)lish them more hrmlv in the iHjssession of the familv. His
.. i ^

increase of tlie system of wadsetting, introduced by his grandfather and

father, was very limited indeed in the circumstances in which he was jjlaced.

He redeemed a number of previous wadsets, and let the lands afterwards on

lease. Other wadsets he renewed on receiving payment of an additional

sum of money which might be taken to represent the increased value of

these lands. Amonf his new wadsets were those of Gartenmore in 1(147,

and Easter and Wester Daltulies or Balintomb in 1G5G, the latter being

granted for tifteen thousand merks to Archibald Grant, great-grandson of

Archibald, youngest son of James Grant, third Laird of Freucliie, who had

obtained the lands from his father as a residence. A iioriion of r.allintiimb

had been wadset by the Laird to Archibald Grant for one thousand poumls

in 1G39.'

' Xutari.il lustruiiient dated at Dflmaint-, l.'ith - V..1. iii. cf lliis wmk. p. ."JIJ. ^ //,;,/ j,
^jo

Mareli 1002, at Castle (jrant. * Houselmld Account, 10.'i;i, at Castle firant.
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Oiie of tlie ivjilies iiijide l)y Alexniidci- (.'rant in i]\c dcfcncos of 1 lie

Laird in tlie law-jiloa between tliern was tliat lie sold lands Ivin^^ on the

outskirts of the estates, or at a distance fi-nni Stralhsjiey, and boui^dit. others

in Strathspey. This was all done in pursuance of a puri)Ose of the Laird

in regard to his lands, as, froju niemnranda, pn-jxired by law-agents i'ov

liis use, it is evident he intended prejiaring a new entail of the estates.

Allusion is made to such a jnirpose in the liaird's niarriagc-eon tract, but

in his time it was never carried into elfect. Lelbre he could carry (JUt

his intention he was obliged to establish himself in all the j)arts of the

Grant possessions, and this was not wholly ovi'rtakeii bcftire his death,

as unexpected difficulties arose in regard to some of tlie lands. The
Liverallan dispute, wliicli had raged so long and lu'cnlv in previous

generations, but had been settled in an honourabh* and equitable

manner bv the Laird's o-randfather, was reoi)ened throu'di an unjust

claim by James Hay in Auchroisk, the representative of the Hays ot'

Mayne. It was now, liowever, effectually closed by the Laird's paying

to him the sum of over .£1000 Scots to denude himself of all title he had

to these lands. AYester Tidlodi jiroved even a greater trouble. That

davoch of land in Badenocli hod been wadset bv John Grant of Freuchie

in 1503, but redeemed again, although, through some informality, the

redemption had proved inetiective. Alter the Laird had disponed the

land to a member of the Glenbeg family, Allan Grant, son of the tenant

of Wester TuUoch, whose execution was noticed in the preceding memoir,

made a claim to be infeft in the lands. 'i'he Laird refused, but Allan

Grant obtained precept for his infeftment from Chancery, and could

not be dispossessed. L'ltimately the Laird compounded with Allan Grant

for his right, by granting a bond for ,f'i'!(j, ] .'Is. -id., but the amount was

not paid until after the Laird's death '

After some protracted disj)tite with the Cuants of Glenmoriston, the

Laird also acquired the lands of Wester Elchies and Kinchirdie, which

had been granted by the Bishop of >L)ray to the (Jrauts of Carron. For

a time Wester Elchies was disponed in wadset by the Laird, and so was

Kinchirdie. But afteiwards the former was left by James Grant to his

' Vol. iii. of this work, !. .'i.JO.
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younger son Patrick, who founxled tlie secoml family of Grant of Wuster

Elfhies, and the latter became the inlieritancc of Mungo Grant, the Laird's

brother, who founded the family of the Grants of Kinchlrdie, wiih its

branches of Knockando, (iartinbeg, and Gelkjvie.

It was a considerable time after his m:irriage before a sou was

born to the Laird, and the references to the seillement of the OMates on

lieirs-female, form the chief theme of the memoranda respecting the pro-

posed entail. In the event of T^ady iNTary Ste\\-art, Lady Grant, jtrede-

ceasing her husband withoiit leaving sons, and should the like result ai'ise

from a possible second, third, or fourth marriage which the Laird might

contract, the daughters of Lady IMary Stewart were to succeed to the

estates to the exclusion of daughters by subsequent marriages, portions

only being provided to the latter. Precautions, however, Avere to be taken

that the name of Grant alone should succeed to the estates, and provisions

were to be devised regulating the marriage of the daugiiters, the

solution pointed to being, that they should not marry at all without the

consent of certain friends, or forfeit their right of succession. The friends

suggested for this purpose Avere the Earls of ^lurray and Wemyss, and the

Lairds of Lines, Palllndalloch, and Mnyness.

The improvement of his C astle was also attended to by the Laird, wlio,

in 1G49, instructed masons and slaters to put it in repair.^ The woods

sold by the late Laird to Captain John ^Lison, were now being wrought on

behalf of the Earls of Tullibardine and Portland, to whom Captain Mason

had transferred his property therein. The woods ajipear, however, to liave

been nuich. abused, and the abuses were the occasion of several letters

between the Earl of Tullibardine and the Laird. Tlie latter was also

unwilling to permit a j)erson of the name of i\r'(!regor to act as the EaiTs

supervisor in the woods on his lands.

Having also the intellectual welfare of his peojile at heart, the Laird,

vnth the ministers, heritors, and wadsetters of Strathspey, durini-- the

time of the Conunonwealth, approached tlie authorities with a petition

that the byrun stipends of the vacant ])arishes of Abernethy and Kin-

cardine, with Glencarnie and Pvothiemurchus, might be granted for the

' Vol. iii. of tbis work. ].. 4.i9.
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erection of a scbool in tlio distrie-t.^ Tlie Council so far entertained the

proposal tliai a commissiinier was ap])ointe(l to exainlne into tlie matter.'

but it is not probable that the .suheme was carried into effect, as tlie

authorities had then matters of more serious import to enjjage their

attention, and the Commonwealth shortly afierwards ceasc-i'i to exist.

In a lease of a portion of Lnul to ]\Ir. (lilhert ^ilarshall, 'niiiister of

Cromdale, for the term of his stay in that parish, the Laiid states, as

one of the inciting motives to the transaction, "the lowe I carlo toward.s

the propagatioun of the gosjiell."''

In an old manusciipt of "Anecdotes anent the Family of Grant,"''

several are told of this Laird. James Grant, it is related, was remarkable

for his excessive good nature, and also foi- his great attachment to the

Covenanters and their jiarty. This brought upon the Laii'd the displeasui-e

of his clan, and they went so for as to imprison him for a time in the

Castle of ]Muckrach. Nothing corroborative of such a statement has been

found among the authentic papers of the family.

The same may be said of another episode in this Laird's life for

wdiich the same manuscrijit is the sole authority. During the time

of the Connnonwealth, James Grant of Glenbeg raised a jiarty in the

Clan against the Laird. They drew up what was called " the Black

Band of Claiicheran," in which the Laird was charged with committing

several irregularities, contrarv to all law and go\ernment. Glenbes; and

some of his associates took this band to Captain Hill, Governor of Bade-

noch and Baitliven, with a request that it shoidd be foi'warded to Crom-

well. From the charges made, there was reason to fear that if the

band reached the Protector, it would go ill with the Laird, but happily

when the band was placed in the hands of Cajjtain Hill, Duncan ]\Iac-

pherson, Laird of Cluny, was present, and, on learning the nature of the

band, persuaded the Captain not to transmit it. The Laird was sent for

and Informed of the circumstances, and also of the danger he incurred if

the charges should be ]>roved. But on a [)romise being given by the Laird

' Vol. iii. of this work, p. 343. * MS. at Castle tjraut. Tlio MS. Ijcars no name.

2 Vol. ii. of this work, p. 10. ami the writer has not been aseertaiiieJ. The
' Original Lease, dated 2oth I'ehniary lOoC, at handwriting is of the eighteenth century.

Castle Grant.
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tliui lie would not remove any of tlie C^laii Clieran out of the couutiy on

account of ihis liand during- his lifetime, the Captain hurnt the liand and

ended the matter. The same autlnuity states tluit the son of James

Grant, Lau'd Ludovick, afterwards banished all tlio Clan Cheran out of

Strathsj^ey, save one house, that of Dellachaple/

The only document which indicates that the Laird stood at aiiv time

in fear of any of his jieople is a writ of lawI)urrows, issued in the name of

Oliver Cromwell au'ainst Alexander Grant in Auchnarrows, Allan Grant

Iris son, "William Grant of Xewtoun, Donald Grant his son, and Juhn Grant

of Gorton, with fifteen of other names in tlie same districts. It states

that they daily molested the Laird's tenants, and his woods, destroyed his

policies generally, and continually threatened and pursued the Laird him-

self, " awoing oppinlie to hereawe him of his lyiir.""

The Commonwealth was superseded in 1(300, and in IGG2 the

inhabitants in the vicinity of Inverness were required to contribute to the

demolition of the Sconce erected there by Cromwell's soldiers out of the

materials of several religious houses, and called Oliver's Fo)'t. The Laird

and his wadsetters contributed a number of men to the work.''

After the Restoration, the Laird considered it prudent to have a friend

at Coiu't, and he accordingly addressed himself to the Earl of llothes, with

wliom he hoped, as being feudally cormected, he would lie successfvd. The

Earl replied, not only courteously, but warndy, 2)romising his services in any

emergency, and requesting the Laird to have a regard to Ptothes in respect

of the robbers abroad in the Highlands. The letters are here subjoined.

Btllintoura, 2 Maij 1G60.

^Iy Lonn,—Your Lonl.-lup'.-; laudalile fauio and ilepDi-tment in tla-as tyiiici, togidder

with the interest wherwith I nin lionoured in j'our Lordsliip, doth invite me singidarlie to

mak my addresse to your Lordship, entieatinic tliat I may liawe tlie favour of acceptance

manifested by a corespondencie, (pilierliy I may boldlie ^^alk \vnd(i' your Lordshipis jiatron-

age. [I intended to haw gon south to haw made more paiticuhiro applicatioun, but Ijcing

by werie pressing reasones restrained]* I liaw signified my niynd to the bearer, Ihilzie

Lechey, to quhom also I haw entrusted the returne oft' your Lordships coniraaiidis to me.

In discharge quheroif, I sail not otferre to leiithen your Lordships trouble forder then to

1 Original Ms. at Ciistle firant. ^ Vol. iii. of this work, p. Mi.
2 Original Writ of Lawburruws, liateil 9th July * This sentence witbiii bracki/ts is scored tlirouyb

165S, ibid. in the letter.
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declare, tliat noii s;ilbe inoiv willing; iinr n-ailic aiul o1>.'ili.'nt tlicii I, vlio am, uij' Lnrd, your

Loi'dsliijis aft't'ctiniiat cousini> and most luirable scrsMuiit, J. (i.'

For tlie liicht llonoraliill my noUlo Lord, the Ivirle of Kothcs.

To wliich tlie Earl replied as follows :

—

r.miitiland, May i I'tli, IGGO.

I receaved the honor of your noble and civill expressi'ines in yours dated ihe 2d of this

instant, whicli hes so duep ane impresinu wpon mo, as that I am not able i>y expression

to liold out the dfU" sence I have theroif. IJut, I Imup, \\]\ru ojjcrtunities of doeiiig yow

service shall ofTer, that yee shall find alioundance off zcall in me, to hold out by my actions,

the cvedenccs of the great esteem I have olf yow, both for your loyal! atl'ectioun to the

publick interest, and for the undeserved esteeme yow aie ])leased to have off me. I liavc

so full}' comunicated my thoybts to this bi'arer {my tru.-tir friml), that I shall forbeare to

iiiultiplie Ij'nns, to increase your trovbll, hoopeing that h'^ will falhfully discliarge that trust

I have put wpon bim. I have receaved a call to goe to bis Maji'stie, and is this da}' on my
jorney : And iff at any tyme ye bane ocation to lay your commands wpon me, ye may ashure

your selff that none ali\e shall be mor readie in tlier station to give cheirli'ull obedience then

I shall bee, which I hooji ye will give so much creeditt to, as to doe me the justice and right

off bcliveinge me to be, that which my oun inclynations holduth fwrlh wnto rue (wliich is)

that I am, to the wtmost extent off my capasitie, your most fathffull humbell servantt,

KOTHES.

I hear ther is some l>roken men in the Highlands. I hoop yc will d(je me the favor as

to prevent quhat prejudice yow can to my interest in botlies.

For the llight Honorable the Laird of Grantt—tbes.-

Among tlie.se broken men in the Highlands -was one called the

" Halkit Stirk," who, m a letter addressed to the Laird bj the Com-

mittee of Estates in August IGGO, is expressly denounced. After

enjoining the Eaird generally to take steps to insure the preservation

of the peace in his country, as he would 1)C held responsible for any

ille<<-ality perpetrated by his men and clan, the Committee add tlie

following postscript:
—"Sir, Lie pleased to take spetiall notice of Gayine

Cuin, alias Halket Stirk, and yse all possible means to apprehend his

person, and send him to the Comittee."^

The Laird succeeded in making the apjirchension desired, and at once

despatched his Cliandjerlain, James Grant of Auchernach, to Edinbiu-gh,

with the intelligence in a letter addressed to the Chancellor,* and a paper

of instructions was given to him as to what he sliouKl demand on the

' Draft Letter at Castle Grant. ' Vol. ii. of this work, ji, 'JU.

2 Original Letter, ibid. * Draft Letter at Castle Grant.
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Laird's beliall" from the Cominitlcu u[ ILstiitcs. lie was to ask a wanaiit

foi- the Laiid's handhig over the '" llaukit Stirk" to the Shei'ilTof Baiill' at

the kh'k of Iiivera\-oii or Skirdustan, and to re})resent the danger in which

the Laird and liis country now stood on account of the apjirehensicn from

M^'Ivanakl and all the tacksmen of the nanae of ?i icdonald in L-- :ialjcr.

He was to rec^uest the Committee to take surety cI' ^M'Kanald ami all the

branches of his house, with the rest of the people vi' Lochaher, Glengarry,

Badenoch, llannoch, Glencoe, Glenlyon, Glengatde in Strathearn, and

Stratliiiairn, that the Laird and all his kin and tenants should be skaith-

less, and in the meantime to direct letters to Glengarry and the Heritor of

Glencoe, because the Haukit Stirk had many friends in these two places.

Other things embraced in the Laird's instructions to the Chambeilain

were the case of certain refractory tenants who had refused their assist-

ance in the apprehension of the Haukit Stii'k ; the obtaining of an ordei-

from the Connnittee to restrain the ])rincipal collectors of cess and excise

from employing any sub-collectors who had been " enimies to the Laird

and his cuntrey in tyme of the Inglishes;" inquiiy as to what course

should be taken with poachers and destroyers of woods ; the renewal of

the former commission ; to ascertain the Laird's powers with regard to

thieves taken in their first fatdt, and to obtain a general conmussion in

the Laird's favour against sorners and broken men.

Besides these politic commissions, several of a domestic kind were also

intrusted to the Chandjerlain, as to agree with a baker, brewer, and cook, to

" try for ane house " in Edinburgh, having five or sLx rooms, of which one

should command a view of the street, and two or three go " ewen of without

staires," with a cellar and a coalhouse. If this could not be had in the

town, the chaml)crlain was to ' try for it in the Canongat,"' and to see if

two or three rooms could be had with " hingings." He was also to incjuire

if all sort of plenishing and bedding could be got on hire with the house,

or otherwise if such could be hired in the town ; to obtain the prices of

stigar, " S2:)yceries, and sweit meatts for ane house," with those of wine,

vinegar, soap, candle, and starch (stiffine), and to bring home some tlint

stones and white Flanders pease.'

' Cupy luhtructious tu James Uiant of .\uelicrnacli, dated 30tli September IGOO, at Castle Grant.

VOL. I. 2 N
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In reply to his letter, the Committee of Estates thiinked tlic Laird for

his service in the apprehension of tlie Ilaukit Stirk and i-enewed his

commission, while the Chancellor himself wrote in terms of encoura'^ement.

and also ordered the Macdonalds to make restitution of certain c'oods stolen

by them from the Laird's territmy.'

At a later dale in the same year, another commissioner was despatched

by the Laird to Ediuburgh to make inquiry about the vae;iat stipends,

whether they fell to the Treasurer, or were in the power of the Cliurch.

If they were in the control of tlie Ti-easurer, he was to secure them for

the Laird to be employed " ad pios wsus." He was to discuss various

local matters with the Lord Advocate, and "to speak for the Ilailkit

Stirk to sie if he wllbe releasit wpon good securitie." lie was furnished

with a list of names to give to the Chancellor, who Avas to lie asked to

requu-e surety for the preservation of the peace from the people of Eindliorn-

side, Nairnslde, and Stratherrick, the names of vrhose "masters" are

supplied. The wrong sufi'ered in respect of ovcr-\-aluation for cess was

not to be forgotten, and the clerks of Parliament were to be secured,

so that nothing should proceed against the Laird unknown to his com-

missioner." A letter from his law-agent in lulinburgh informed the Laird

that the vacant stipends had been appropriated by the King fur "the

deposit feithfull ministrie of this kingdome,"^ and an Act of PiU'liament

was passed to this effect.
"*

The state of matters between King Cliarles the Second and his sub-

jects in Scotland Avas one of gi-avity, and occasioned great uneasiness,

as no treaty of indemnity for the period of the Commonwealth had yet

been secured for Scotland, and very many landed projirietors were in

consequence virtually at the mercy of the Government. This accounts for

the Laird's apprehension expressed in the instructions to William Grant of

Cardells, and they soon proved to be well founded. On that gentleman's

return from Edinburgh in February IGGl, he was the bearer of a letter

from Lord Duffus and the Laird of Pluscardine, with the intelligence that

' Vol. ii. of this work, jip. 20-'2'2. ^ Original Letter, George Stcw.-irt to J.nmes Grant of

' Instructions for William Grant of Cardells, Freucbie, (late.l Itti I-'iliru.iry lOlJl. at Castle Grant.

at Castle Grant. ' Acts of the rarliamcnts of Scotland, vol. vii. p. IS.
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tlie Laird luid been indicted Ly the Lord Advocate on no less a charge

than th;it of liigh treason, and tliat tlie summons aa'us ah-eady issued, and

about to be served upon him by a herald. On learning this fact, they,

with the Laird of ]Moyness, had vraited upon the Lord Advocate, and tried

to reason hirn out of the charge, but only incurred his displeasure. i!e had

indicated what the grounds of the charge were—That the Laird li;td given

intelligence to the English, and had also received a warrant from them to

have arms to keej) his house against the rebels—which he would prove

under the Laird's own hand. The latter's friends persisted in their belief

of his innocence, and succeeded in getting the serving of the summons
delayed for ten days, during which they promised to inform the Laird of

the charge against him, and get him to come to Edinburgh and clear

himself The rest of the letter is occupied with suggestions as to the

Laird's procedure, cousistiu'f of i)rudential reasons for the Laird's not o-oino-

to Edinburgh, if ho could do otherwise, with advice tliat he should cmplov

the services of his brother George, Avho, they say, was both willing and

able to undertake such a work, and to terminate it successfully.'

In a letter of reply the Lau'd thanks his correspondents lor their

kindness, and declares his intention, seeing his credit and loyalty to his

Majesty was Cjuestioned, of going south in the following week, though, he

adds, the time of the year and the weather were not agreeable to the

constitution of his body.'-

William Grant of Cardells, a day or two before the date of the

precedmg letter, had written to the Laird of A\liat was transpiring, and

distinctly charged the Laird's brother George with being at the bottom of

the accusation. '•' Know," he says, " that be your brother, his meanis and

agitation, yow ar to be sittit befoir the Parliment . . . tlie citatione is

giffin out be tlie Lord Aduocat this day. I wiss your mother had born

ane gray ston quhen scho did bring foorth Georg."^ The writer also

refers to a letter enclosed from his brother George, and cautions the Laird

not to trust a word of it. The following is probably the letter referred

to, but it is without date :—

' Original L'-tter, dated "Jd February lOGl, at Castle Cirant.

2 Draft Letter at Gaitle Grant. ' Vol ii. of tliis wurk, [. ST.
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UTfllir llDNnilAr.l.F.— TllC i>Iilig:itioii Vdur kyihl letter Jilits ii|i]i(i)l me li.itll S(i cnnfiriiie.l

the rcsoulition 1 IkuM to due my denty, ihtit. 1 am inm in a r(,iiMi|il imi with disyi-s to doe you

seruis, and if I feall in the actuall part, it is your own t'alt, tnr 1 >hall l.e ]ia-iue in iK.thin-

tliat coiieern.s your interest. Put me to a tryall and leet your exiierienc of me -iue you a

jnor faithful! acount then my ex])ression= can. I dar he )>roud to .<;ay tjiat it i in my ]>ui i-

to .'^erne you at this present; if ye dar tm^t me ye shall know it. pronyded I 1 :,eu uhat ye

will imploy me lir.sl ahcmt. Consult ui-.ii your self and yuur ouu affairs, anu as ye fynd

it requesit to admit of njy pur endeauour, comaud me to my <leuty, foi- o,, m\- honor I

aeknouledg my self to lie hy just titell,

Kyi,'ht llouoralil.

Your most oliseipiius Ijrother and most oliedient seiuant.

(.ir.eiiii; Chantt.^

Refeningto thes^aine subject, another corre.spdndeiit, who neither dates

nor subscribes his missive, says;

—

IJlCHT IIoNOUAIUI.I. Sn;,—This day I haiff found out youi- hrotlier Geor.i; his pulss be

seuerall intelligence 1 haitf liaid. His oath nor his haiul can not be trustit. He doeth not

fear God. I liaid als nuulie off him by oath as I belive couM haiff tyitt any Cristian, but

I persuad my selff he is non. He is doini: and acting all against yow he can, and lies the

conimissioncr.s in his haml. He doeth calumniat vow in ane Strang way wn justly. They

liaitf spokin Ilothes to disowin yow, tjuho will not do it, but lies said iff tlier be any just

thing to lay to y^ur eliarg, lat yow be sittil befoir the railiuient ; but he knowes your

wMyes to be so honest to your king and countrey that you will defy the world. . . . Georg

Stewartt, quliosoewer lie lies his owin imjiei-t'ectiones, I will assuir yow he is y<iur kyncl reall

freind. His aduyce and myn is to your honour to send tu.dl ddlois to the Clark Kegister,

and tu to his serwandis, and als many to the Lord Aduoeat. This I will as>uir yow will do

good iff' they cum in tym. They will hinder an}' present sitatious. ... I will assuir yow

to send money to the Clark IIegi=.ter and Lord Aduoeat will do good, so it be doin in hast.-

Sonie arrangement appears to have been made by wliieli the necessity

of the Laird's iioino- to Edinburi'li was obviated foi- the time, but the

journey was itndertaken in the hitter half of the year. The Ltiird was in

Edinburo'h during tlie montli of Seiitember, and amono' the first thinL;'s

he did there, was to drive to the Lord Advocate and Sir Joint Xi.sbct. To

the former fifteen rex dollars, ecpial to £43, 10s. Scots, were presented, and

his clerk received three : to the latter ten rex dollars were given, while his

clerk received two.'' The only elTect, howevei', jirodue-cd by this intervfii-

tion, was to relieve the Laii'd of special action being ttiken in his case, as

the charije was not withdrawn, and he was afterw;irds clas.^ed amonir those

• Oricin.il T^ctttr at Castle Grr.iit. ' Account of P'xiiciiditiire on visit to Kilinbur^h,

* Jbiil. IGCl, sub ditto '21st .So|itenibcr, .at Castle Grant.
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oxoluded from the benefit of the Act of Iiidoninity, unlil tliey puid a certain

penalty in money, the Laird's fine amonnting to no less than eighteen

thousand pounds.'

Lady Grant, with the chiMren. accompanied the T/iii-d to Edinhui-gli,

where a stay of a month was ma^ie. The account of tlie ( 'han.i > rlain

gives some interesting details of \s hat transpired during that perioiL On
two successive days the Laird and Lady Crant drove together to the

" Penter's hous," and before they left the city packhig-cases were made

for "the pictures," whicli, with various other ptu'chases of furniture,

were sent home by ship from Leith. 'J'he Laird had various consulta-

tions with Sir Peter Weddcrburn respecting a petitinn to be ju'esented

to Council "be anc liill, anent the witches,'' and there is a jiayment

of £23, 4s. Scots, on 7th October, to " James Wright, clerk to the

Counsell for the Commission against the witches, and accepting of the

Laird's band of cautionrie," with other payments a week later of ,£13,

7s. 4d. to Mr. Alexander Hamilton for "diligence against the witches," and

£1, 10s. "to the prickker of the witches." The Laird's brother, Alex-

ander, is also mentioned as being in the city with the Laird, and as

taking part in consultations with the law-agent. A visit was paid to tlie

Parliament House, and an evening was spent by the Laird in the comjiany

of " my Lord Annendeall and Drumlanrick."

On Friday, the 18th Octolier, the Laird and Lady Grant set out on their

journey homewai'd, travelling in a "chariot" byCorstorphine to South Queens-

ferry, whence they crossed to Liverkeithing and drove to Donibristle, making

a stay there with the Countess of Murray till ]\Ionday. Next day found

the party in Burntisland, "Wednesday at Kenna [Kennoway?], Thursday at

Cupar, Friday at " Lues Thorntownes," and Dundee was reached on Saturday

night. The horses to be transported across the Tay were sixteen in numbei',

and it appears that a sedan chair formed part of the equipage, as there are

frequent entries of pavments of repairs done to the " cedan," such as covering

the hands with green cloth, glazing, piitting " tuo decks ' on the doors, etc.

' Acts of the Parlianients of Scotland. Oth Sop- " Tlirro was a prnclanintion Iicre yestenl.-iy, sii.i-

tember 1CG2, vol. \-ii. p. 4'24. On 2Isl M:ircli n'ir.3 peiuling the fines during Hi? Majesty's pUasnre.

a correspondent in Edinburgh wrote to the Laird— wliich is hviuiia onu n."
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The "young ludyes " attended "the kirk of Dmulic" next day, and

were provided liy the Chanil)erlaln wiih three shilllnL^'s "to the otferhii>-,"

and some necessaries had to be procured that day "out of an ajiotliacrie

choip for jiiy Ladyes vse." From Dundee proi^ress was made by Barry to

Arbroath, and thence by Monirose (where a bridle had to be repaired for

one of tlie young lady's liorses) and Stoneha\xn to AberdeeiK which was

reached on the 2d of November. Here the men who liad come from Edin-

witli the " cedan " were discharged, and the homeward journey towards

Strathspey was resumed on the 9th liy Kuitore, Cairnsmill, and Eaws of

Strathbogie to Mulben, whicli was reached on the 12th November.

The sedan chair was evidently for the use of Ladv Grant, who, it may
be inferred from other entries in the accounts, was at the time of the

journey not in robust health. A Dr. Hay was in attendance upon tlie

party at Donibristle, and one of the attendants was despatched thence to

Aberdeen for Dr. Leslie, who appears also to have accompanied tlie Laird

to Mulben. This may be the reason why the journey was made in such

easy stages, the whole occupying nearly a month.'

Lady Grant died in the following year, on Thursday, the 18th of

December 1GG2, and was buried upon the 30th of the same month at

Duthil. There was considerable pomp and ceremony at her funeral,

and a service in church, while the carrying o{ a crucifix upon the bodv

occasioned some debate.' She had lived and died a Roman Catholic,

and this fact occasioned the Laird some trouble with the Presljytery

and Synod of the bounds. On the 5th of November, Mr. "William

Falconar and ^h: Joseph Brodie were appointed by the Presbytery of

Forres to confer with "the Lady Grant to bring hir to subscryve the

covenant, and to evidence a forsaking of liir idulatrie and superstitione

in opinion and practise, and make reporte of their diligence to the next

meeting." At the next meeting no progress was reported, as Lad\-

Grant had been unwell, and another gentleman, ]\Ir. Patrick Glasse, was

added to the deputation, who were uistructed " to speake with hir on

Moonday come eight dayes." They did not succeed in persuading Lady

Grant to change her " opinion and practise," and the case being i-eferred

' Original Account of Exiiiiulituie, at Caitle Grant. - Diarj- of the Laird of iJroJiu, p. 2S5.
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to tlie S^'nod of Moray, wlio o|i])oar to liave liad it before tliem even prior

to 1G5], they clccided to iin])use tlio sentence of exeonininnication upon lier.'

In a. letter from her Ladyship, dated nt Frcueliie, 14th J\uie IGoo, she

asks the " Provinciall Assemhhe of .Murray" to deLiy proceedings apunst

lier until they should answer her dnu'its ; and at one meeting of the S\'nod

the Laird himself appeared and told tiie reverend liodv tliat if they carried

their threats into execution, he nui.st either abandon his wife, or live witli

an exconnnunicated person.'

Lady Grant's sister-indaw, ]\Iary Grant, ]\rarchioness of Huntly,

was subjected to similar treatment, and sentence of excommunication " for

obstlnacie in Poperic " was pronounced against her in the parish church of

Duflus on 17th October 1G5S,^ and on 15th December following the sentence

was appointed by the Presbytery of Forres to be intimated tiirougln)ut

their bounds/ The Laird's brother, ]\rungo, was afterwards, in 1G70, also

admonished to beware of popish leanings ; his intention of sending two of

his sons to France to be educated there by " one Father Grant, a seminarie

priest," having been reported. The Synod of IMoray warned him not to do

so, as he would be answerable to the Lords of Goimcil if he did.^

The old manuscript of "Anecdotes" already referred to says that Lady

Mary Stewart was extremely bold and peculiar in her way. Li the begin-

ning of her married life she lost several of her cliildren, and was so credulous

as to imagine they were bewitched, which made her listen to advice given

her about sending for an Italian pricker, that Is, a man who, by pricking

the body with iron spikes, pretended to distinguish witches frcmi those who

had no pretensions to a knowdedge of the black ai't. This man's experi-

ments were fatal to many, as numbers died in the operation. '^ The Laird of

Brodie has a passage in his diary wlilch confirms this trait in Lady Grants

character. Under the 13th of February 1G55, he wrote that, after he

returned from Darnaway late at night Lady Grant wrote for him, but that

he " was feard to goe because she was a papist." Next day, however, he

discovered that " Ladl Grant's errand was anent the witch which wes

^ Records of the Presbytery of Forres. ' Records of tbe Preshytcry of Forre3.

^ Records of the Synod of Moray. ' Records of tlie Synod of Mor.-ij-.

' Session Records of iJuffus. ° Origin.-il MS. at Castle Graut.
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letteii loos and \wv lious: she prest nie to ^^oc. with licr ]m.sl)aii(l to fitcli."

In lior domestic arrang-einents Lady CIraiit was precise, and t)ne of liei

written agreements witli merdiants in Forres i'or the supply of Ihnir and

aquavite is described elsewhere." Supplies of L';ame fur the housi hold were

agreed for by the Laird after a similar fashion, an experien -(! fowler

being employed in the service."

As was noted in the Laird's instructions to one of his chaniberlains

sent to Edinburgh, he considered that his lands and tlu)se of his kin and

tenants generally were o\er-valued, involving them in the ]iayment iif a

higher cess than was due. but redress was nut ol)tained. The collector,

however, went back upon the tax of eight months' maintenance imposed

upon the Laird by General Middleton in 1G51, already referred to, %\-hich

liad been remitted, and obliged the Laird, imder threat of horning and

quartering, to grant a bond for .£1000 Scots, against which he petitioned

Parliament,* but although he obtained a hearing, and the tax-collector

was instructed to defer his claims, the money had afterwanls to be paid.

Difficulties, too, arose about this time with the Laird o{' Ballindalloch,

owing to the latter desiring a renewal of the feudal titles by which he held

Ballindalloch. The discussion had advanced to litigatiun, when the Earl

of Itothes interposed witli a recommendation to a more friendly mode of

settlement," and in June 1GG3 a submission was agreed upon, to be carried

into effect when the Laird returned home from Edinburgh.''

It was the intention of King Cliarlcs the Second at this time to

confer the title of Earl of Strathspey, and Lord Grant of Freuchie and

Urquhart, ujion James Grant of Freuchie. This aj>2)ears from a copy of the

warrant by the King, which narrates that the peerages, as the warrant bears,

were to be conferred in recognition of the many good and faithful services

rendered by the Laird and his predecessors to the King and his pi

genitors. Special mention is made of the Laird's fidelity in following witl

his friends and vassals the lloyal standard under Montrose, and his readiness

to give obedience to His ^Majesty's connnaiids, while the fact is recognised

• Diary of the Laird of Brodie, yi'.
1-2-2. I'J.l. * Vol. ii. of this work, p. SS.

' Vol. iii. of this work, p. 401. • /bid. " Original CondeseciiJeuce, dated iOth .June l(Jl).3,

* Orioinal Petition at Caatle Crant. at Castle Grant.

u-
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that lie was cliief of tlie Family of Grant, and dcM't'iided of a very ancient

and honouralile race. For Ins encouragement In a course of loyalty, the

King purposed to bestow on him and his heirs-male the titles of Fai'l and

Lord.' ]?ut before the warrant was signed, the death of the Laird a^ Fdin-

burgh in September 1GG.3, prevented the King's inu'iition being cavu I out.

The Laird, feeling his end apj.roaching, made his testament and latter

will on the 21st September, and nominated his eldest son, still consitiorably

under age, as his sole executor, whom failing 1 )y death, his second son Pat rick.

To his daughters he left considei'able tochei's in terms of their respective

bonds of provision. lie nomuiated John Earl of liothes High Commissioner

and Treasurer, James (Sharp) Archbishop of St. Andi-ews, Alexander Earl

of jNIurray, Kenneth Earl of Seaforth, Alexander Lord Uutlus, Alexander

Ogilvie of Kempcairn liis uncle, Patrick and ]\Iungo Grant his brothers, and

others, tutors and administrators to his children ; his eldest son to be educated

and brought up with Jolni Earl of Piothes as his Lordship should direct.^

The Laird's body was interred on the lOtli of October in the Chajx'l

of Holyrood, where his father Sir John had been buried, and where also

his own son and grandson successively found resting-places. An entry

in the household accounts during that year states the expenses of the

Laii'd's funeral in Edinburgh, and the returning home therefrom, to have

been £7G7, Ss. Scots.'

During the minority of the Laird's eldest son, his uncle, Lieutenant-

Colonel Patrick Grant became Tutor of Grant. Amonir his first duties

was the making of an inventory of the effects left by James Grant, and of

his liabilities. The inventoi'y was afterwards added to, and the whole

amount of his effects and debts due to him A\as only about eighteen

thousand pounds Scots, while the amount of the debts due by him was

over seventy-two thousand pounds Scots.^

By his wife Lady Maiy Stewart the Laird had, besides several

children who are said to have died voiuio- ^ two sons and three dauii'hters.

' Copy Warrant, indorsed lOG." ; vol. iii. of tliis in 1G.">0. Tliere is in the Grant Cliarter-cliest a

work, \i. 34.'). docujnent giving the n.iniea of the tenants wlio

" Ibhl. p. 352. M'ere eaeh fined five pounds Seots " for bydinij from
'* Account at Castle Grant. the Laird's doghtcr, hir biiriall.'' They were

* Vol. iii. of this work. pp. 3-lG-3o4. appointed to [lay their fines within fifteen days

' One daughter, whose name is unknown, died after the 23d Uecemher lUJO.

VOL. I. 2 o
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1. Ludiivick, wlio succecdt'd liis fatlior as (>iL;litli Laird of Fi-cucliic.

2. Patrick, ^vlH) -was provided to tlic lands of Wester Elchics, and

became progenitor of tlie second family of (Irants of AVester

Elchies. A separate pedigree of this family is given in this work.

The daughters were

—

1. Anna, who married, in IGG-l, Sir Patrick ( )gilvie of l)o'. ne, Lii the

county of Banff,' and had issue. An armorial stone, originally at

Boyne, now at C'ullen House, bears tlie arms of ( )gilvie and.

Grant impaled, with the date of IGGS."

2. Mary, who married, before 1GG9, Sir Alexandei' Hamilton of Haji'^s,

in the county of Lanark. Li that year Mary Grant, in conjunc-

tion with her husband, pursued her brother Ludovlck before the

Lords of Council and Session for her tocher of twelve thousand

merks, and obtained decreet in her ftvour."'' They had issue.

3. Margaret, wdio married Roderick ]\Iackcnzie of Piedcastle, and had

issue.

The Laird had also a natural daugliter, who was married to S\\evn

Grant in Ballintome, to whom a legacy of X'200 Scots was jiald on the

death of her father.^

' HousthflJ Accimiits for 16lJ4, at Castle Grant. ' History of tlic Jlai-kenzies, by Alt-xainLr

- Inforuiatioa by the Earl of Scalu-ld. Mackenzie, p. -100.

2 Original l.lecreet, elated tjth February 1000, ' Hiniseli<jlil .\croiints for 1003, at Castle Grant,

at Castle Grant.
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XV.—LUDOYICK GRANT, Eighth of Fkcuchie and ok (Juaxt.

JANET BRODIE, nis first wiff..

JEAN HOUSTOUX, nis second wific.

1GG3-171G.

LUDOVICK GfvANT was a minor at the date oi' his fatlier's death,

and as Lady Mary Stewart, liis mother, died in l(J()-_', the care of his

education and estate devolved upon the curatoi's nominated hy tlie

deceased Laird. Tliese included among them, as narrated in the preceding-

memoir, men of the highest rank in the kingdom, the Earl of Rothes,

High Treasurer of Scotland, and James Sharp, Archbisho[i of St. Andrews,

being two of the principal. The chief burden of administration of the

young Lali'd's estates fell upon his uncle, Patrick Grant, who held a

Lieutenant-Colonel's commission in the army, but who devoted himself to

paying oft' the burdens on his nephew's patrimony, and otherwise acted

the part of a careful guardian. ITe was known as the Tutor of Cirant.

Ludovick Grant and his brotlier Patrick were fii'st sent to schnol at Elgin.

The two boys were accompanied to Elgin b\- the Tutor, and two days

were occupied in the journey, tlie intervening night being spent at Forres.

In an account by the Tutor, beginning in 1GG3, and contiiuiing for several

years, there are frequent entries referring to this period of tlieir education.

They are such as the following :

—

" Item, j)ayit to George Cuming, provest of Elgin, fur tlie Luiid, his brother Patrick

and their atteuJer.s, during the tyme they wer in Elgin, conforme to his discharge there-

vpoun, £270.
" Item, payit at the Laird's away cuming from Elgin, to the schoolniaister, and wtlier

thingis belonging to the Laird and his bruthei', £33, 3s. 4d."

Other entries are of interest as indicating the expense of a young

lady's education :

—

"Item, payit for Margaret, the Laird's daughter, hir intertainment in meal, eloatlie,

and learneing," from Martinmas 16G3 to Whitsunday ICC"), £300.'

' Original Account at Ca.stle (Irant.
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From Elgin the Laird and liis lirotliei- went to the University (if St.

Andrews. There tliey wei'e under tlie sujiervision of one of their curators,

James Sliarj), the Archl.)isho[), and hy elioosing St. Andrews as the place

of Ludovick Grant's education he would also l)e near the Earl of llothes,

to whom the deceased Laird of Freuchiu had specially cunnncndcd his sons

"to be educat and broght up with his Lordship, and as he shall jilease to

dispose."' From the Tutoi- of Grant's accounts it would appear that he and

liis nephews stai'ted on theii' journey southward on 120th July lGtl4, and

travelled to St. Andi-ews by Dmidee, sending a messenger in advance to

inform the Prunate and the Earl of Eothcs of their coining, 'ihey reached

St. Andrews some time before the 12th of August, stii[)ping at Dundee to

receive the latest touch of fashion before presenting themselves at the

University, as among other references to dress, there was a sum of 12s.

(Scot.s) piaid for " cutting and puldering their hair in Dundee."

It may be that after making arrangements for their stay in St.

Andrews the Laird and his brother accompanied their uncle to Edinburgh.

But this is not certain, though he jiassed to that place, thence back to St.

Andrews, and then returned home, reaching Castle Grant on 29th August

1GG4. The Laird and his brother were lodged in the liouse of one " Widow

Englishe" in St. Andrews. Their board and othc)- expenses were paid in

advance to her, £15G quarterly; for " chalmer mail (rerit) for same time,

£i ; for bedding the said tyme, £8 ; item, to the ladinster (laundress?) the

said tyme, £5, 10s. ; item, to the Piegent of llumanitie (Latin) the said

tyme, £50 ; item, to the janitor the .same tyme, £3." Also there was left

with "ther pedagoge (or 'governour') to buy fyr and candle" fur the

same period, the sum of £1G, and the sum of £12 was given to the boys

themselves, for " the poor on the Sabbathe day, and to buy wther litle

necessars." Similar payments were made each quarter until 12th May

IGGG, the only apparent break in the residence of the young Laird at

St. Andrews beino- a visit of a fortnight's duratioii to Edinburgh in Februarv

1666, for the purpose of chooshig curators."

1 L.atter Will, vol. iii. of tliis work, ]). 352. 29th June IGCG, may be of interest. " Item, given

' Tutor's Accounts at Castle (rrant. One entry for three ehits lialf cine of tartane to be the I.ar.l

having reference to the young Laird's dress, of date and his man trewes, 2 lib. Gs. Sd."
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IIow loig- Ludoviek Cinmt roinainofl at St. Ainlrcws is not clearly

ascertainalile, but lie was still tliere tui "Jntli Febinary lG'i7, Avlieii lie writes

to his uncle in expectation of a visit frdin liini and Arclihishop Sliai]i.' In

tlic autumn of IGGG the Laird had hecn at Elgin on 15th Sept(mher to

"choose his curators," from -which it appears that several of his urators

resided in Edinluu-L,di, and others in Moraysliirc. At the sa'.iit- time

the young Laird paid several visits, among others to the INEanjuis of

Huntly, and tlie Laird of Boyne, who. in \<U'>i, liad married Aima (irant,

the Laird's eldest sister. An earlier visit to Elgin on the 29th August,

imder the guardianship of liis " regents," is also recorded, while the

younger brother, Patrick, was "left at the school!." Ludoviek returned

to St. Andrews in October, and, as stated, was still there in the following

February. On his journey south, the young Laird was preceded by

eight cows, which, at his desire, were sent to St. Andrews, but Avhether

as presents, or for the table of tlie L^niversity, does not appear. Li or

about July 1GG7, a payment of ,£133, Gs. 8d. was made to ^Ir. Allan Grant,

Regent at St. Andrews, for fees due, and tliis is the last recorded payment

for education on the Laird's behalf He Avas in Edinburgh in tliat month,

and Avrote from the city on the 18th, begging the Tutor to send him more

money." In reply he received 200 rnerks, which Ludoviek acknowledged

by writing that he wondered his uncle had not sent him more, adding,

"I cannot o-oe out of the town till I ^et mor." As upwards of 400 merks

had been sent only the month previous, it would seem as if Ludoviek had

been set free from College, and Avas now amusing himself in the ca[)ital.

The Tutor's accoimts shoAv that up to November 1G67, several considerable

sums Avere sent " south " to the Laird, but his place of residence is not

named.^

A gift of Ludoviek Grant's ward and marriage had, very shortly after

his father's death, been bestoAved on AVilliam Scott of Aixlross,'' but on 23d

May 1GG5, the young Laird Avas retoured heir to his father in all his lands

of Freuchie, Glencarnie, Mulben. L'rquhart. and others, in terms of a royal

precept, of date 8th December 1GG4, in which he is declared to he of kuvful

Vol. ii. of this work, p. S9. ' Tutor's Account at Cnstle Gr.iiit.

Original Letter at Castle Grant. * Original Gift, of date 9tli October 1G03, lljid.
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age bj virtue of the KIul^'s dispeiLsatioii.' L\i(l()\ick, Imwever, as stated,

remained in the soutli until the end of 1G67, or he>>irniiii<>- of ICdS, and did

not immediately enter U}ion the duties of his position. Tn 1 GGt], Llfutenant-

Colonel Patrick Grant gave up an account of cliarge and discharge of

his intromissions with tlie estates of Gram, wliich was exa.nined and

reported on at the desiie of Archbishop Sharp and the Eai'l •;' Ilothes.

Probably on tlie faith of the report, a discliarge in fivom- of llie Tutor was

signed by the Laird and three of his ciu'ators, in whicli the Tutor was

exonered of the sum of .£43,730 Scots p;dd by him in liijuidatiun uf debts,

etc.= This discharge, however, seems to have been llmiteil to the debts

paid in terms of the vouchers, and the Tutor's general management of the

estate appears to liave been unsatisfactoiy. This is shown by a letter

addressed by the Earl of Pothes and Archliishop Sharp to the Eai'l of

Murray and other curators in tlie north, referring to reports as to the

neglect and disorder of the Laird's afl'airs, and urging that steps be taken

to rectify such abuses. The cumplaints may have come frum Ludovick

Grant himself, who was at this time in Strathspo}-,''' and who from certain

indications in his letters, had, although a youth, a sharp eye for his own
affairs. The letter suggests that the curators in the north should meet

with the Laird, inspect the Tutor's accounts, take an eflectual course

for uplifting rents, and appoint lit persons to intrumit with the estate and

levy tho rents. The curators are also directed to attend to the woods, to

prevent their further destiaiction, and otherwise to jirovide for the better

condition of their ward, by securing a proper sum fir his aliment and

education,^ and to report tlieir proceedings before the middle of June.

Acting on these instructions, the ciu^ators, at a meeting at Darnawav on

28tli October 1GG8, appointed two commissioners fjr receiving the rents of

the estates, and it is worthy of notice that Ludovick Grant himself was

one, the other being John Grant of Auchroisk, who had acted as factor

' rreccpt and Retours at Castle Grant. i'53, 7s. cx[ioiiileii fur necessaries to tlie Lainl's

„ ,, ^ ^ ,. , . , ,,.,.- ,
house in Aiiril IGtiS, seems to inilicate tliat be th.n

2 Extract discharge, si2;ned lOOj, and ,,,,,., , ,

, , . ,, r. r f r. 1 1 c: i.Ti had taken lip formal residence at Castle C rant.
recorded m the Books of Council and session, 12th

. , , ,

., , ,^,,,, ^,. n /• * Letter, •J.Hli April UiOS, vol. ii. of this work
February IGliS, at Castle Grant

p. 22.

- An entry in the Tutor's accounts of a sum of ^ Original Commission at Casth' Gram.
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under the Laird's fall lor. That (lie Laird liimself was tliiis einpoworod by

liis curators to intromit witli liis own estate implies considei'aljle confidence

in Lis general shrewdness and business ea})acity.

From this time, reeei}>ts and discharges were granted by the Laird

lumself, who gradually assumed the full management of his estat-;. He
afterwai'ds made a formal cludlenrfe of Lieutenant-Colonel Patrick CJ rant's

tutory, and raised an action of count and reckoning, setting aside the dis-

charge already referred to, on the ground of minority, and that it %vas not

signed by a quorum of curators. The accounting between tlie Laird and

liis uncle was afterwards submitted to arbitration, and it was found, upon

examination of a formal account of cliarge and discharge drawn by the Tutor

in 1G82, that the balance due by him was i'7305, 10s. 9d.^ Following

upon this award, matters were settled in an amicable manner, and two

months later, mutual discharges were executed both by the LaLrd and

the Tutor on the same day at Ballachastell."

There is little to relate regarding Ludovick Grant during the next few

years, or previous to his marriage. He probably employed himself in

settling his estate. Like other Highland landlords, he was much troubled

with the depredations of loose phuidei-ers and broken men, as they were

called, who, roaming from district to district, pilfered everything on whicli

they could lav their hands. These were distinct from tlie Ccarnacli.'^, who

may be described as a higher class of freebooters, who made occasional raids

in the way of cattledifting. Their profession was considered so honourable,

that they were frequently joined by sons of the " tacksmen, or second order

of gentry," who considered their exploits as good training for the life of a

soldier.^ Ludovick Grant's treatment of one of these gentlemen freebooters

will be afterwards related.

The depredations connnitted during the Laird's minority were of a

petty description. It was customary for the Lairds of Freuchie to receive

commissions to act as sheritis or justiciars within their own bounds, and

such a conunission or Act of Council in favour of the Laird had been obtained

shortly after his father's death. This appears from a letter to the Tutor of

1 Original Account and Memorandum of Award, I'Jth September 1084, at Castle Grant.

'^ Discbarges dated Ttli Xoviinber 1GS4, il>'nl.

3 Stewart's Sketches of tbe Hiyblanders, vol. i. f. 30.
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Grant datcil '20tli April IGTio, in \vliieli (lie writer cxpi'e.sse.s a hope Uiai

tlie Act Avill be carried out ayaiust " suspect persoiies or robbers, " with

special reference to goods taken tVoni hini and his tenants, and he promises

that faithfulness on this head will be duly reported to tlie Privy Council.'

In pursuance, no doubt, of this or a similar cunnnission, the Tutor of

Grant had, in ItJGZ, seized three members of the sept of the Macmartins,

and incarcerated them in Ballachastell. The Macmartins were also known

as Camerons of Letter Finlay, and the head of tlieir branch of the

Camerons was foster-father to the famous Sir Ewen Cam(>ron of Luchiel."

But from the locality of their lands, and constant intermarriages with the

Macdonalds of Keppoch, they were under the jurisdiction of the chief of

Glengarry, then Angus or ^Eneas Lord Macdonell. Hence the letter

addi-essed by his Lordship to Lieutenant-Colonel Grant on behalf of the

captive Macmartins.' Lord ]\Licdonell admits that the jirisoners may have

justly deserved their confinement, but that he liad I'cceived information of

extenuatino- circumstances, and he therefore beos that the men may be

liberated on security, promismg to contribute to their correction. The

Tutor of Grant gave effect to Lord Macdonelfs request, and on 19th July

16G7, tAvo of the clan jMacmartin, at Ballachastell, entered into a bond on

behalf of their clansmen, that the latter would Ije forthcoming when

required by justice, on a month's warning. They also came under obliga-

tion to make o-ood whatever loss the Jjaird of Grant had sufiered froni the

men in custody.* What the offence was is not stated, but it would appear

to have been some petty depredation.

The Laird, on 2Gth December 1G71,'' married Janet Brodie, oidy

daughter and heiress of Alexander Brodie of Lethen. A letter from the

yoimg lover to his future bride is ju'inted in the second volume of this

work," and is also reproduced in lithograph. This union brought the Laird

into Intimate relations with the family of Brodie, one of whom acted as

his legal adviser, along with James Grant, advocate, afterwards Sir James

Grant of Dalvey. From the correspondence of these two gentlemen it

' Original Letter at Castle Grant. It is dated * Vol. iii. of this work, p. 24.">.

from Mortlich, aud signed, •'
.J. Lyone.

"

i t-v t 41 t 1 f t> 1; , "j.ti' = '
' ° Diaries of the Laird of r.ri>aie, p AlA.

'' Memoirs of Loeliiel, p. CT.

3 Letter, 20tli June 1007, vol. ii. of thi, work, |..S9. " Vol. ii. of tliis work, p. 00.
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^voulcl ajijieai- tluit lur te;uiiie years after reaching liis majority, wliieli \v;is

probably about the date of liis inarrinn'e, tlie Laird was engaged in a. long

and tioublesome litigati'M as to the teinds of his lands. The merits of

the affair cannot now bo dearly undei'stood, but the Laird's chief opponents

at first were the Marqui-. of bluntly, and Lachlan Mackintush of Torcastle.

The Marquis opposed the Laird's claims, but the process against Mackintosh

seems to liave dro}iped.

This last result ^vas prolxiUy owing to a remonstrance addressed by

INLickintosh not to the Laird himself but to his father-in-law, Mr. Brodie

of Lethen, in the following terms :

'' Your son-in-law, the Laird of (irant,

lies delt a litle unfreindly and vimighboui'lie with me in entering in law

against me, and puting me to unseasonable s]iending, till lii'st he tryed

whither I hade any lawful defences," etc. Mackinto.sh sends documents to

jH'ove his case, in the hope that the Laird of Freuchie may he persu:ided to

abandon his process.' Mr. Brodie sent this letter to his son-in-law, with

an intimation that he had seen a bond by Sir Jolui (rrant, Ludovick's

grandfather, to the grandfather of Mackintosh, binding himself to dispone

to the latter the teinds of his lands in Badenoch, also a decreet-arbitral in

which Sii" John discharged all claims on ]\Iackintosh. Mr. }5rodle thei-efore

ad\ased the Laird to desist from further proceedings, and tliis advice seems

to have been taken.

On the other hand, the disjiute with lluntly continued for some time.

It seems to have related to the lands of Curr, Clurie, Kincardine and

others, but was complicated by the iact that more than one person was

concerned. It would appear, however, that as i-egards the INfarquis him-

self, matters tended, in the year l(i78, to a compromise. On the 24th

January of that year he wrote to tlie Laird in reply to a connnunication

as to Kincardine, by which he is hopeful that the ailair may be " putt to

a close," adding, " Ift'yow do me any pleasure in this I will not be unuiynd-

full of it, and as I have allwayes distinguished my freinds from those that

are not, .so I still intend to continew after that manner.'"-

Besldes the processes against Huntly and Mackintosh, the Laird

of Grant had a number of minor litigations on his hands, as to non-

' Original I.ottcr, l.Stli DLCoriili.r 1(;7.">. at Cattle Hr.mt. - Original Letter, :!,!>'.

vor,. I. 2 p
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jiayineiit nl" fou-dutie.s, sjuiilzies oi" teinds, etc., wliicli, tliouyli troiil)]esoiiie

to him, liavt' no interest for this liistory. He l)ad also some diiliculty

vrith the pro])rietors of Phiscardine, ajjparently as to llie titles of that

I'lopcrty, which was ]>nrchasod hy him in 1(J77. his i';ther in-law, how-

ever, paying- the p'trchase-money, the estate being provided to the

Laird's second son, and it was afterwards possessed by his second sur-

viving son, James.' The Laird at- this time also became olmoxious to the

Government, as a charge was made against him that he was the instigator

of a "ryot" or cpiarrel between Mr. Alexander Grant of Kirdells and

Dunbar of Newton,- so that his afiairs between ](J7l and 1G78 nuist

have been a source of considerable vexation.

It was probably, therefore, somewhat of a, lelief that in the latter

year, the Laird was called upon to give proof of his loyalty by contributing

men to the public service. He had previously received from the Marquis

of Huntly, on 22d December 1G77, a recpiest to have his men in readiness

on twenty-fmr hours' notice to march to Stirling or elsewhere," which,

four days later, seems to have been partly countermanded. An order from

the Privy Council informed the Laird that it had been resolved, for the

suppression of conventicles and "' othei- insolencies," to call out the

Higldanders, under the command of the Mai-rpiis of Athole and the

Earls of ]\Lir, iNIurray, Perth, and Caithness, and he was required to take

an effectual course to secure the peace of the Highlands imder his

command, and also within the bounds of those employed upon the special

service referred to, that no violence or injury should be done to their

country, or anv thefts of their goods by tliose under the Laird's

jurisdiction.^ The expedition on which the Highlanders were to be

employed was that knowni to history as the " Highland Host." The

muster of the clans did not, however, take place until 1G78, vhen, on

24th June, about 8000 men assembled at Stirling, Avhence they over-ran

the western shires of the Lowlands, eftectually overaAving the Covenanters

of that district. No man, however, lost his life at their hands, and after

remaining about eight months in the south, the Highkniders were
• Sh.iw's Moray, p. .'iOl.

- Ori'nnal Letter from law-ageuts, lltli Ueeembcr UJTT, at Castle Grant.

3 Vol. ii. of this work, p. 2:',. ' /lid. \,. '.M
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disbanded, and returned northward laden with .spoil. A ([uaint writer

says, "When they passed Stirling bridge every man drew liis swoi-d to

show the world they hade returned conquerors from their enemies land ;

but they might as well liave showen the pots, pans, girdles, shoes taktn

off C'.iuntry men's i'cet, ;.nd other bodily and household furniture with

which, they wei'e burdern il," etc.'

From such an inglorious campaign Ludovick Crant and his men were

exempted, the duty assigned to them being that of guarding the peace of

the country, but towards the end of 1G7S he was, it is said, t)rdered

to send men to Inverloch}-. The authority for this statement ' does

not indicate the purpose in view, but seems to imply that the Grants

were to be used to interfere in the dispute betwixt Lord ]\lacdonell and

the Earl of Argyll. This, however, is doubtl'ul, for though the purpose for

which the Laird was to send men to Inverlochy is not clearly known,

it is certain that he hmiself was sunnnoned south at that period, under

a special proclamation du-ected to landlords and chiefs of clans. The
state of the Highlands, always a trouble, was then specially engaging

attention, and it was ordained that chiefs of clans and others should

compear before the Privy Council upon the last Thm-sday of February

1679, and yearly thereafter ujjon the second Thursday of July. TheA'

were to give seciuity for their clans, and receive instructions as to preserv-

ing the peace. In this proclamation, which is dated on 10th October

1678,^ the "Laird of Grant" is specially mentioned, along with a number
of the principal barons and heads of clans in the Highlands. Another

clause of the prochimatlon directs that certain persons named, heads of

branches of clans, \\-ho, •' by reason of their mean condition, are not able to

come into Edinburgh and tind caution," should come to Inveilochy before

the 20th November following (1678), and at that place give projier security

for good behaviour.'' Several Grants, as Bahnacaau, Rothienuirchus,

' Kiikton's History, by Sharpe, p. 390. A men to doe no liarin, and to cans tell his freiuils

"j^irdle" is a flat circular iiou plate used for baking tljat he sent tliein in obodienc to the Counsel, but

oat cakes, etc., over the fire. without ani intention of hurt to them."
- Diaries of the Lairds of Eroilie. v. 4{>'>. I'nder ,. , •

, ^ ., , x- , ,..-,, ^, ,- . , ..T
" 1 roclam.ation in " Antiiiuanan >(ites," bv Mr.

date -il Ivovember 10, .b, tlie diarist writes. " !>.
., , ,, ,, , ,

,, ^ , . ,^ I, , ,,^ ,
Lharles traser .Mackintosh, pp. 1S3, IS-t.

Grant cam heir ami told me he was cald tu send men ' '

to Inverluchii'. I desir'd that In- might orilonr his ' " Anticjuariaii Notes," pp. IS."), I SS.
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G'lenmoristoii, C'drrieniuny, Anclieruacli, Tiilldcli-^iu'iii, Gartinbci;-, ainl

others, are iiieludi'd iiikUt this clause, and as the (hites correspond, the

entry in the T^aird of Ihodic's (hary may refer to tljese, as their chief

ijiig'ht be responsihU^ fa- tlieir appearance at Inverlochv.

So much opj)res'ion luid jirevailed during- the stav of the "' Highland

Host" in the western counties that innuediately on its dej)arture the

Covenanters I'ose in insurrection. A contributory circumstance was the

defeat of Graham of Claverhouse and the Koyalist troops mider his com-

mand, by a body of armed Tovenanters at Drumelog. The victory thus

gained raised the spirits of the people of the west to such a heiglit, that

they gathered in large numbers and marched restlessly through the country.'

The defeat of the Government troops, and the exaggerated reports as to

the numbers concerned in the risuig, greatly alarmed those iii authority, and

the Privy (Council sent for levies to all parts of the kingdom. Ludovick

Grant's neighbour, Lachlan Mackuitosli of Torcastle, is known to have l)een

summoned,-' and the Laird himself apjiears also to have received the Council's

orelers and to have responded to them. The deci.sive contiict of liothwell

Bridge on 22d June 1G79, probably rendered active service on the part of

the Grants lumecessary, but at a later period the Laird claimed considera-

tion from the Government of King James the Seventh for zeal and for-

wardness in aiding to suppress the rebellion of 1G79.^

In the following year the Duke of York came to Scotland on a visit

as Lord High Commissioner. He bi-ought with him his wife, Maiy of Este,

and his daufditer the Princess Anne. His administration at a later date was

distinguished for its severity, but at tliis period, according to cnntemporarv

testimony, he conducted himself in such a way as contrasted favoiu-ably

with the intolerance of Lauderdale's ministry, and gained for him the retraixl

of many. That the Duke desh-ed to ingratiate himself with all classes is

implied in a letter written by James Grant of Dalvey, advocate, to the

Laird of Freuchie, urging the latter to come south and appear at the Couil

of His Royal Highness. The tirst sentence of the letter may refer to legal

atlairs, but the Laird's clansman is evidently anxious that his chief should

• History of Scotland, tiy -Jcibn Hill Biirtou, - Tlie M.ickintoslns and Clin < h;Ut:iii, p. .'ilU-

vol. vii. )) '_"26. * Draft I'etition In IiiS,"), at Castle (Jrant.
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make a good appearanct'. Tlic writer says, " 1 lia\e consulLecI witli all

your friends aiierit your coruiiig south : It is resolved your l)est conduct in

generall, and its the opininu of all your friends, that yow come south again

the day pereniptorly, since your absence may l)e niisconsducted, and IJis

Royal Highness (be all ajn)eirance) hes a designe to be acq; ainted with all

the (.hiefs of clannes, ami its thought a solecisnie in any gentleman oi"

(pialiLie to neglect the kissing of liis hands."' Whether the Laird went

to Edinburgh at this time cannot be clearly ascertained, though it is not

unprobable. He certainly travelled south in the followang year, when the

Duke of York was a second time in Scotland, and lie was a member of the

Parliament opened by the Duke on I'Sth July 1G81. On that occasion the

Laird of Freuchie and Thomas Dunbar of Grange appeared as commis-

sioners for the shire of Elgin." Li this important Parliament were

discussed the Acts anent the succession to the Ci-own and " Pieligion and

the Test." The Parliament generally seems to have offered no olyec-

tion to the passing of these Acts, nor to the imposing of the test upon

all classes of men holding offices, either pul>lic or private, although the

form of oath A^'hich bore that the " King's IMajesty is the only supream

Governour of this realme over all persons and in all causes as weill ecclesi-

asticall as civill," had a highly important significance, when inter])reted by

the Act of Succession, Avhicli secured the Crown to a Roman Catholic.

The Laird of Freucliie apparently voted in unison with his fellow

Members of Parliament on all points of the Test Act, save one, in regard to

wdiich the official record, of the date 31st August 1(381, runs thus—" That

pairt of the Act, If the Test should be put to the electors of commissioners

for shires to the Parliament, having been put to the vote by it selfe before

the voteing and passing of the whole Act, and the same being caryed in

the affirmative, the Laird of Saltoun and the Laird of Grant having voted

in the negative, desired their dissent might be marked."^

This incident, in which the Laird of Freuchie was associated with

Andrew Fletcher of Saltoun, afterwards so famous as a leader of the

National party m Scotland, has been embellished by the hand of tradition.

' Original Letter, datLfl -JOth .T.uuiary ICSO. at - Acts of the I'.irliampiits of Scothiud, vcl.

Castle Grant. !>. 2.32. ^ IbhI. j,. 2i;

VI 11.
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It is related that " Laird Lewis was so dissatisfied with the measures of

Court, jjarticularly that the King should endeavour by sinister means to

attain to absolute and arbitrary poMer, ajid for having- openly countcnanc<Yl

Popery, notwithstanding- of his oath to the contrary, that he did in ii

particular manner tc-.:iiy his dissatisl'iction l)y openly opposing the Test

Ad in Aice of Parlianient. The Duke of York, the then Commissioner ior

the Crown, hearing this, stood up aiid said, 'Let his ilighland jNlajesty's

protest be marked.' " Another version of this story i-e])eats the assertion

of this Laird's dislike to Popery, and also relates the incident of the

protest, and that he insisted on its being recorded, when the Uuke of

York from the throne replied, "His Highland Majesty need not l)e

afraid, the protest shall be marked." But in this case the date of the

event is said to be 1G85, when, though tliere was a l^irliament, the

Laird was not a member, and the Duke of York had Ijeeome Kino-.

There is certainly nothing improljable in the detail given by tradition,

and the Laii'd of Brodie writes in his diary that he heard that
" Grant was in fixvour of D. Y." (Duke of York).' P,ut the ofticiid record

is as narrated in the preceding paragraph, and so far from implying that

the Laird of Freuchie was in general opposition, it shows that his dissent

to the Test Act was on one point alorie. His reasons for his negative vote

are not apparent ; they may have been merely technical, or may have had

a -svider and deeper foundation. But as to this no further evidence has

been obtained.

The traditional account of the foregoing incitlent fm-ther relates that

the Duke of York represented the Laird's behaviour to the Kino-, and that

the bad eflects thereof were soon apparent in the measures taken against

the Laird and his lady to punish them for nonconformity. But there is no

reason to connect the two thuigs, as the Laird's protest was recorded in

1G81, and the commission against nonconfornn"sts in the north was not

appointed luitil 30th December 1684. There can be no doubt, however,

that the Laird then suffered from the seveie character of the Acts against

conventicles, and other 02)pressive measures. On the date above referred

to, the Earls of Errol and Kintore, and Sir Geoi'ge Mom-o of Cuba in, weie

' Diaries of the Lairds of Brodie, p. 4."iS, unck'r date 'JStli July KiSl.
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iU)pointed l)y the I'livv iJuuncil as a coinnussioii "to prosecute all persons

guilty of church disorders, and other crimes, in all the l)onnds Ijctwixt

Spey and Ness, including- Strathspey and Abernetliie, and their iii'st

meefivi'i' to he at Ele;in the 2L!d of January followino;." The cornmis-

sionsis are reported by ^^'odro^v to h.ave "caused erect a ne.w gallows ad

terror' ra," as soon as the\' came to Elgin. Most of the Pj esbyterians in

the district were summoned before the Commission, "tho' they had no

crimes to charrre them with but absence from the kirk and being at con-

venticles ; none here having been at Bothwel, or in any thing termed

rebellion."' The authority of the commissioners was further supported by

letters mider the Signet, dated 1 nth January 1G8 5, charging all person.^

guilty of the crimes libelled, that is, sedition, intercommuning with rebels,

fugitiAes, vagrant preachers, etc., I'efusing to renounce the Solemn League

and Covenant, withdrawing from their parish kirks, attending liouse or

field conventicles, and other similar offences of a more or less heinous

nature, that they should appear and answer for their share in such prac-

tices." Messrs. Eraser of Brea, Alexander Hepliurn, James Ninnuo, Alexander

Dunbar, James Urquhart, James Park, and Thomas Ross are among those

named as " oiited " persons whom it was treasonal)le to have dealings with.

The Laird of Freuchie and his lady duly appeared before the com-

missioners, and were examined as to the charges against them. In his

declaration, the Laird stated that Mr. Alexander Eraser frequented his

house before the parliament,^ and prayed in it ; that he gave him money

upon the account of charity, but not for service ; that after the parliament

he put him away, and he had been but twice in his house since the par-

liament ; that he had heard i\lr. James Urquhart preach o)ice at Lethen,

and pray several times when he [the Laird] was there visiting his mother-

in-law ; that he had heard Mr. Alexander Duril)ar piTiy several times ; that

he saw James Nimmo at Lethen's house, and that he was free to declare on

oath that he did not know him to be a rebel ; that his lady chd not

frequent the parish church since 1(379 till September last. He declared on

oath that the above was truth, and that he was altogether free of the plot

1 Diaries of the Lairtls of Rrodie. iirLl.iCo, ]>. Ixi.
'' Tlic [larliamcnt of 16SI, tlio last parliaiiiiMit of

' Copy Letters at Castle ("Jrant. King Charles il.'s rei^m.
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of ;ill treasonalile desi^'us, contril)iii iiig money to Argyll, or llivoniing liim

or any rel)C'ls, or concealing or hearing liigh i reason, aiul oilier aiticles oi'

the libel.'

Janet Brodie, Lady Grant, stated that "she ^\d not kept the

l.irk till September IrM," as for nearly a year and a .wdf they -wanted a

minister ; that Mr. Alexander Fraser was Grant's servant belbre the Act

of Indemnity, and prayed in the family ; that she had heai'd Mr. James

Urquhart and j\lr. Alexander Dunbar ])ray and jn-each in Lethen since

the Act of Indemnity, and that she saw James Nimmo there ; that since

the Indenniity, ^Ir. Alexander Fraser had been in hei- house and had

prayed there ; that it was when her mother was bedfast and sick that she

heard Mr. Urquhart and Mv. Dunbar at Lethen, and that Mr. Alexander

Fraser was a preacher. She fvn-ther added to the above the statement that

she heard sermon on Sabbath at Newtyle, on her journey from Fdinliurgii :

that it was never her princijile to abstain from healing ujion ai-count of any

disloyalty or disrespect to the Government ; that Mr. Alexander Fraser

was a preacher lurder the Bishops, but was put off; that he was not their

servant since the Parliament, and that she knew not Ninnno to Ite a

suspected person.

-

The date of these depositions is not given, but on I Itli Febmary IG85,

the commissioners pronounced sentence, in which, after a formal preamble

in the terms of the criminal letters, they declared that " in respect the

Lady Grant confesses two years and ane half's withdraA\ing from the

ordinances, having and keeping ane unlicenced chaplane, hearing outed

ministerls preach severall tyms. and that the Laird of Grant confesses the

keeping of the said imlicensed minister in his family, and hearing ane outed

minister preach once and i^-ay severall tymes : They therefore fyne and

amerciat the Laird of Grantt for his own and his Lady's delinquencies,

ii'regidarities, and disorders, in the sowm of fowrtie two thousand and fyve

hundreth punds Scottis mone, and ordain the said Laird of Grant to

make payment of the said fyne to his Majesteis cash keeper, betwixt and

the first day of May next to come, under the paine of Ijeing lyable in a

fyfth part more then the said fyne."
'

' Copy Decl.iration and Dtijosition .it Coatlr (Iraiit. - //lid. ' Cojiy Seiiteiici', etc., at (Aistle firant.
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A few days after ihe sentence was pvononnced, tlie Laird was cliar<;[ed

to make payment of tlie fine witliiii fifteen days, on pain of being j)nt to

the liorn.* Tliis lie was liy no means willing to do, and made ell\)rts to

have llie fine remitted, or at least dirainishcd. Pieasons fur the reeonsidera-

tioii and reversal of the sentence were diawn up to he |i'-csented to the

Pri^v Council with a jicution f(,r review of the decreet. At a later date

the l^aird forwarded a petition to King James the Seventh, founding on the

following- facts:—(l.) That the oath of the party was the only means oi'

pi-obatlon used by the commissioners; (2.) That in the letter written by

the late Kinir in relation to husbands being liable for their wives' fines,

the husband's loyalty and regularity are appointed to be taken into con-

sideration, and the petitioner therefore pleaded his own zeal and forwardness

in 1679, and his recent services in the expedition against Argyll, which

had occurred in the interval betwixt the imposition of the fine and the

date of the petition." The King took a favourable view of the matter, and

in a formal letter, of date 0th January 16SG, addressed to tlie Privy Council,

he fully exonered and discharged the Laird of Freuchie of the amount of

the fine.^ The reasons of this discharge are similar to those given in the

petition, and need not be repeated, while the discharge itself was supple-

mented by another royal letter of same date, forbidding any one to trouble

the Laird on account of his fine.*

As reference has been made to the expedition against the Earl of

Argyll, the Laird's share in that campaign may here be related. On the

2d of May 1GS5, the Earl of Argyll sailed from Holland with a fleet,

intending to invade Scotland and raise a rebellion. In the previous month

rumours of his purpose had reached the authorities, and preparations

had been made for putting the kingdom in a state of defence, though it was

not until Argyll had actually landed in Kintyre that the Laird of Freuchie

was summoned to the aid of the Government. The terms of the first

letters received by the Laird evidently had a veiled reference to his

treatment by the Privy Council and his probalile reluctance to do them

* Messenser's Cliargo, ilate.l 20tli Ft-bruary IGSJ. .it Crustle Grant.

' Draft Ke.isons and I'etitious, ihid.

3 Vol. iii. of this work, p. 337. * Jl^id- p. 24'J.
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service. From Sir George Mackenzie of Pioseliaiigli, tlien Lord Advocate,

he received tlie following :

—

" Deaue (,'oos]':x,— 1 conjure yow to shew youi- l()\;dtY now or never

—

upon it dejiends the I'aniily, \\hich Avas very lionniaMe befor your tyine.

'I'ak not the pett lyk a chikl, nor ill counsell lyk a 1'; i!e, hot .shew you

principls to be good and your interest to be consideraUe. Beleev your

Coosen, Gko. Mackknzik."'

This pitliy letter is undated, but -was probably written about the

same time as one of nearly similar terms by another George Mackenzie,

Lord Tarbat, who wrote on IGth May 1GS5." Lord Tarliat refers to a letter

of the previous day from the Privy Council, giving formal notice of the

Earl of Argyll's apjjearance on the coast, and desiring that the Laird \N-uukl

at once call together and despatch south"\\ ard a detachment of his clan.

Three hundred men well anned, and provisioned for twenty days, were to

be at the head of Lochness by the 9th June next, under pain of being held

as disaffected.' To this rec]uisition Lord Tarbat adds the I'eminder that

" it is not number but vigor and action that will recomend yow to your

prince, and speak your vindication aloud. "^ These letters were received on

their way north by George, first Duke of Gordon, who sent them on to the

Laird on 25th May, M'ith further information as to Argyll's movements.'

The Duke writes heartily on behalf of Grant, and says significantly, "Your

frinds and myn att Edenboro prommis rar things for us now, especially iff

vee dooe veelk"

The Laird responded readily to the Duke's good opinion of liim and

the Council's commands. Lideed, so vigorously did he set about raising

his men, that one at least of his vassals remonstrated, and while expressing

all readiness to answer the call to arms, j)rotested that the proportion

required by the Laird (six men out of each davocli) was too nnich. The va.ssal

In question, John Grant of Ballindalloch, considered the requisition too

intolerable a burden upon the tenantry, unless the ground was allowed

to bear only grass. But he promised to levy the men competently." This

' Origiual Letter at Castle Grant. ^ IhiJ. ]>. '24. ' Iljiil.

2 Vol. ii. of this work, p. 00. < /W. ji 'JO. « /bid. j.. 91.
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letter was dated 27t1i ?il;iy, and liy tlie atli June tlie Laird wrote to the

Earl of Pertli, then Chancellor, and ti> the Lord Advocate, that his men

were ready, and that he would be at Lochness on (he day appointed. He
wrote also to Lord Tarhai . in each case ex]>resslnL!; his pleii^nre at recelvinpr

the n,>nimission, and beii : thus able to nniiifest his loyalt;. ,' On the 3d of

June the Duke of Gordoi> wrote t<j the Laird not to leave i '.iraths[)ey until

further oi-ders, but to keep his meii in all readiness to march. The Duke

of Gordon himself advanceci towards the west, and was arranging a junction

with the Marquis of Athole, then Lord-Lieutenant of Ai-gyllshire, when the

capture of the ]<]arl of Argyll brought the campaign to a sudden close. On

the 23d June the Chancellor directed the Laird to march homewards with

his men and disband tliem. The letter also conveyed the thanks of the

Council to the ehief himself, and those under his command."

Though the campaign against the Earl of Argyll was short and

bloodless, the Laird's prompt obedience to the requisition made upon

him fxivourably impressed the Government, and, as already narrated,

enabled him to sue successfully for the remission of his fine, although,

accoi'ding to his own statement, he was forced to expend nearly £2-1,000

Scots ere he could get himself freed. In addition to this sum he also

paid £30,000 Scots on behalf of his fatlier-in-la\v, Alexander Brodie of

Lethen, who had been tined to the extent of .£40,000 Scots. The old

man, deserted by his kinsmen, sent foi' his son-in-law, and after a pathetic

scene, the latter consented to advance the amount of tlie fine for his father-

iu-law's relief The Laird did this, tliouuh he considered himself wronijed

in regard to the disposition of the Letlien estate, which he had reason to

expect would be provided to one of his own younger sons, but which had

been entailed by Alexander Brodie upon his brother, David Brodie of

Pitgaveny, to the prejudice of the Laird of Freuchie.

LTpon somewhat doubtful authority the Laird is said to have been

concerned in the battle of Mulroy, near Keppoch, known as the last

clan battle in Scotland.' This battle was fought between the Laird of

Mackintosh and ]\Iacdonald of Keppoch, the cause being a long-standing

dispute betwixt their clans as to the lands of (denroy and (Jlenspean.

1 Vol. ii. of tliis work, pp. 'JS, '20. '' Ihld. p. 20. ' MS. .AiiecJoUs at C'nstle Grant.
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Mackhitosh, anaed witli a commission fium tlic l^'iivy Council, and sup-

])orted by a company of rei^nlar ti'ooji.s unLlcr tlicir orders, niarclied into

Keppocli, and arrived there about tlie end of July 1GS8/ Ke])poch and

liis clan ])rudently ke])t out of the way for a day or {••:>> until I'euiforeed

]i\' their kinsmen of ( denu'arr\' and i.Mier clans. On le 4th o!' Auij'ust,

]\eppoch, better known at a later date as "Coll of he Cowes," found

liimself strong enough to ofler battle, and the two armies nu't on the

side of the hill called Mulroy, near the river Hoy, the result being that

after a severe contest, ^lackintosh's forces were defeated and himself taken

prisoner.

The Laird of ]\btckintosh, however, was not long a captive. The

Council's commission to him had, as usual, re(juired the concuri'ence of

neighbouring clans to execute the Council's will, and among these were

the Grants and Macphersons. The last-named clan refused to follow

^lackintosh into the Braes of Lochaber, but yet mustered strongly and

set out for the scene of operations. The}- arrived too late for the battle,

but as they otTered to renew it, Kep])och deemed it best to surrender

Mackintosh, who, it is said, was thus doulily humiliated, in being beaten

by the ^lacdonalds and rescued by the Macphersons, both of which clans he

despised." Nothing is said of the conduct of the Crants in the afi'air, but

the unknown chronicler of the clan claims the honour of the rescue for his

own chief He says that "'Laird Louis esjioused Macintosh's cause agaLu.st

Capach, after the battle of Mulroy. Capach defeated Macintosh's clan, and

took both Laird and Lady prisoners, but hearing the Laird of Grant was

fast apj>roaching to relieve Macintosh, thought it advisable to set both

Laii'd and Lady at liberty."^ The chronicler adds that Keppoch and his

followers then dispersed among the hills, and that '" Laird Lewis," after

burning, at ]\Li,ckintosh's desire, the houses of Keppoch and some others,

which was actually done by a body of regular troops under the Council's

orders, marched homewards with his men, "safe to his own country."

But for the truth of this story there is no evidence, while it is more than

' The Mackintoshes and Clan Chattaii, ]i, .'inO.

2 /'-(./. j.p. 3CIS, .3'J9; Skene's Plighhuileis, vol. ii. y[i. ISS, ISO.

' Ms. AueeJute.i at Castle Grant.
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probable that the Clrants remained altoi^'etlier neutral. No otlier basis for

tliis tradition can bo found tlia.n thai the Grants wore directed by the

Privy Council to concur \vith Mackintosh.

J>ut if the Laird's participation in tliis tribal feud is doubtful, he wa.s

soon i-;.lled upi.'U to }>lay ;• part in a wid-,- sphere, and ti. incur greater

responsibilities, from whii.li he did not shi'ink. Towards t^e end of the

year 1G8S, in the month of Octw.'ier, wliile tlie Prince of Orange was

making ready to come over to England, and the mind of the nation was

ripe for the Ptevolution, the Laird of Freuchie was sunnnoned to Edinljurgli

to receive the commands of the Privy Council.' This letter was followed

on 2d November by a letter from the Duke of Gordon, then Governor of

Edinburgh Castle, desiring the Laird to raise a company of men for the

service of King James the Seventh, the men to be sent to Stirling." It i.s

not known whether the Laird at tliat time responded to either recpiisition,

but he was certainly a member of that Convention of Estates called together

by the Prince of Orange, which began its sittings on the 14th March 1G8'J,

and in his place among the barons he subscribed the minute which declared

the convention to be a "free and lawful meeting of the Estates," and their

resolution to " continue undissolved until they settle and secure the J^ro-

testant reli^'ion, the Government, laws, and liberties of the kino-dom.''

This declaration was made before openuig a letter addressed to the Estates

by the self-exiled monarch, which was believed to contain instructions

likely to impede the Convention.'"'

On the 18th Miirch, John Graham, Viscount of Dundee, made his

famous exit from Edinburgh, clind)ing the Castle rock on his way, to urge

the Dtike of Gordon to hold the fortress for King James. On the same

day the Laird of Fretichie was nonn'nated as one of a committee to consider

the condition of the Highlands, and repoi't."* At a previous meeting he

had been appointed with others to consider what was tit for securing the

peace.^ On the "iod March he signed a congratulatory address to King

William," and on the 'JGth he was one of those cliosen by vote to act as a

committee for settliiiii- the Government.' The Laird was therefore one ofo

1 Vol. ii. of this work, \i. 20. - Ibid. \i. 27. * Acts of tin- I'uilianieiits of Scot.lauJ, vol. ix. p. I'2.

' Acts ut the Farliaments of ScotlanJ, vol. ix. jj. 'J. ^ Ibid, ji, lU. ' Ibid. p. 20. ' Ibul. ji. 22.
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the fiMuioi's of tliat resolutinn o\' llie Estates wliicli declaiod tliat King

James had forfeited tlie rij/ht to the Crosvii, and that tlie tin-one had

become vacant.' The same committee also framed the Claim of Kight and

the oft'ei- of the Crown to the Kin;^' and (.j)neen of Ivigland, in terms ol'

v.-Jiich the Estates ]ii".-laimed Williair, and Mary to b;' iving and Queen of

Scotland.'- A list of L;rievanci'> was likewise draAvii up,' some of Avhlch led

to di.seussion, but all which, with the Claim of lli'du, were read to and

accepted bj the new King and (^ueen before they took the (_>ath.^

The fact that the Laird of Freuchie was thus chosen bv vote to take

part in measures so greatly affecting the welfare of the nation, tends to

show the confidence reposed in his loyalty to the State. The work of this

Connnittee of Settlement, of which the Laird of Grant was a member, may
have been the cause of his delay in hastening noi'th, at the connnand of

Maior-tieneral Mackav, to i-'uard the fords of the Snev a"ainst Dundee,

who, towards the end of April 1089, began his fimous campaign on behalf

of King James. It was certainly not from lack of loyalty, as on ] [)th

April, the day preceding Dundee's leaving Glen Cgilvy, the Lairtl of

Freuchie is named anionu" those who offered to lew men for the i)ublic

service, having volunteered to raise and equip six hundred men, and

three days afterwards lie was appointed colonel of his own regiment.^ For

these levies he i-eceived warrant, on 25th April, to buy and import six

hundred stand of arms, and on 7th May orders were given for the payment

to him of i'So sterling, f )r the use of each company in his regiment.'' On
the 24th April the Laird was appointed, during pleasure. Sheriff of Inver-

ness-shire, m room of the Earl of ^lurray, and on the OOth he, in connnon

Avith other northern sherifls, was commi.ssioned to call together the heritors

and fencible men within his jurisilietion, as well armed as possible, to

dissipate any rebel forces in that rieighbourliood.'

These conmiissions did not, however, imply any military capacity in

tlie Laird or others who raised men for the Government ; and as the levies

were ofUcered by men of their own clan or friends, and not by experienced

soldiers, the new regiments with tlieir leaders frequently fell under the

1 Acts of the rarliaments cif Sccitlar.il. vcl. ix. p. ,'),'!. - Jlii'l. ]>. 3S. ' /iii/. p. 45.

* Ibid. p. 93. • Jbi'l. pp. 50, 57, ' Jiid. p. (i;t. App. [.. n>. " Jhid. App. p. '2.
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censure of that somewhat ri^^id tactician and disciplinarian Major-General

IMaekay.' lie bestowed special blame on tlie Laii'd of Freuchie for not

following directions In regard to the fords of Spey, "which wrong step ot

his ^v:"; certainly without ;my desiu'n of pi'oiiidlce to the servji-e, tho' hiq-hlv

puni .''Mble had he been a ';ian of . ervice," that is a inllit;!i-y man." The

VLsc'Vint of Diuidee jjasscl to Invi •ness by the very fords which the Laird

shoiiM have guarded, but he afterv. ;;rds gave valuable aid to Mackay. lie

hastened north after that General, who had followed up Dundee and his

small company as hotly as possible, and when he found they had crossed

the Spey towards Inverness, had marclied to Elgin. lie did this because

a return southward or even to delay wliere he Avas, would give Dundee time

to make himself master of Elmn as well as Invei'uess, and of ]\b:>rav, Ross,

and Caithness. The General also exj^ected succours from Sutherland,

and help from the Lairds of Balnagown and Grant. When he reached

Elgin lie sent messengers to summon these persons to march to his

assistance, and here he was joined by the Lau-d. Here also the General

rested until Dundee, wlio had been joined at Inverness by Macdonald

of Keppoch and a large number of his clan, should advance. AVhile

Mackay himself went with a body of horse to Inverness, he despatched

the Laird back to his own country to prepare his men, giving instructions

to him and also to Lord Strathnaver to levy the regiments for which thev

had commissions, with all speed, and to arm as many men as possiljle with

suitable weapons.^

Having In these and otlier ways sectu-ed his position, and put Inverness

In a state of defence, Mackay sent orders to the troops in the south to

march northwards. These started accordingly, but were delayed in their

progress by various causes, among others, Ignorance of the country and

exaggerated stories as to the strength of the enemy. Eamsay, their

commander, had almost reached lluthven, In Badenoch, when he returned

to Perth, owing to Mackay's instructions to him l)eing Intercepted. Had

he marched on, he would have escaped Dundee, and had he lieen attacked,

he would have found safety In Strathspey, as the Laird of l^^reuchie, with

seven or eight hundred men, was under orders to render assistance. Macka}'

' Mackay's Memoirs, [,. 7. - Ibid. p. 10. ' Ibi,l. j.p. 14-17.
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iiiarclied froin Iiivenicss to meet Ilamsay, Itut finding tliat the latter liad

retired, and that Dundee liad made a descent on T^adenoeli, proceeded

towards Strathspey, tlie Laird being with him in liis various movements.

Cut off for a time from his reiid'ircements, Geno'd Macka}" made a

f'.reed march (part ".' a day :'';d a mIioIc niglit) to 1.1 ' between Dundee

and his ntarest help, the coui.rvy of tlie Gordons, for ('.e special purpose of

securing "the Laird of Graii'.'.> interest," which was threatened, "it being

a necessary maxim in the A\'ar for such as would gain and keep friends

never to abandon them without necessity." This brought him to the

"plains of Strathspey," and the General, finding his forces on level gi'ound,

made an unsuccessful attempt with his dragoons to surprise the enemy.

Provisions and forage becoming scarce, by the Laird's advice the General

encamped four miles further down the country. P'rom this place he

despatched orders to Forfar and Coupar-Angus for reinforcements, and

gave directions how they would best reach his head-quarters, " by the

road of Cairnmonth." Besides other messengers, he employed, as a special

envoy for the sake of despatch, a trusty Highlander, one of Grant's

tenants, who, as he was Avont to trade in Strathdee and Braemar,

coidd pass rapidly through these districts AN-ithout suspicion by the

disaffected there.

The General then tm-ned his attention to the safety and comfort of

his troops, and amid his somewhat prosaic narrative there is a gleam of the

picturesque as he describes the spot selected for the time as his quarters,

with due regard to security, food, and forage :
" A summer-dwelling of

Grant's," he writes, "where there were some meadows and fields of

corn,^ proper for the nature of the party whose strength was most in

horse." The situation, too, was well fortified by nature, for as the

General's position faced towards the Gordon country, the Spey defended

his rear, the stony Xethy guarded his right, and woods and marshes secured

his camp in front, while within these limits lay a comparatively spacious

plain suitable for the evolutions of his cavalry. But the season was in

May and tha weather cold, and, notwithstanding the oatmeal and shee]i

for the men, and forage for the horses, supplied from the Laird of Freuchie's

' Tliis "summer dwelling '' waa Ciiltiakyk-, in .\beriKthy.
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stores, in addition to wliat was lirou^^lit from j\[ora.v, there "was nmcli

scarcity m tlie little camp, and many horses died. \vt the oilicers and

men never repined, though several times reduced to great want. They

were also kept on the alert by their scoutf:. trnsty men of ;lie Laird's and

reco);i mended liy him, wip wont h: 'kwards and i'orwards Ik 'wixt the royal

troop,; and those of the eiiL-niy posi . d some miles up the river, and rejiorted

his n.nvements.

These men of Ctrant's in the end became the Ceneral's most relialile

sources of information, f>r here, at Culnakyle, it was that he had first

notice of the disatlected state of his men. fic had hern joined l>y Lieut.

-

Colonel Sir Thomas Livingstone, with two troojis nf diagdons, for whose

movements the ground, as stated, was suitable. The (lenei-al kejit his

whole pai-ty under arms, the horses saddled and bridled, in tlie night, with

outposts of dragoons in the woods, and foot-soldiers aluug tlie banks of the

little river, probablv the Nethy, and so believed himself sale against

surprise. But two davs after Livingstone had joined Mackay, tlie latter

was informed bv two deserters that he was betrayed by his men. After

hearing their stor\', the General despatched the fellows to Eallachastell.

where a garrison was stationed, there to be ke])t in ward, and notwith-

standing the suspicions thus cast on the loyalty of his men, he determined

to remain at his post. Li this purpose he was contirmed by the advice of

his principal othcers, and by the Laird of Freuchie, whose usefulness and

activity are specially acknowledged.^

That the Laird of Freuchie's men were more or less activelv

enfrao'ed at this time in the rov;d service, is evident from references in

General Mackays own narrative. Li tlie end of ]\Iay or beginning of June,

about sixty of the clan Grant, under their Captain, John Forbes of

Cidloden, marched into ]\Iackay's camp, bringing the intelligence that the

castle of Ruthven. in P(adenoch, which they had lately garrisoned, was now

a smoking ruin. (Jn the -iOth May, Dundee had summoned the castle to

surrender, and a fe^^• days later, after a sharp enc<_Hmter, the defenders,

weakened by want of provisions and succoui's, yielded to Keppoch. The

garrison were allowed to march out with the honours of war, but the castle

' Mackay'b Mi'tnoirs, p. '20.
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was given to the flames, ('aptaiii Forbes also liiouLj'lit otlier Intelliu-eiiee

whieli only tuo snrely jiroved lliai. Maekay's men Avei'e in league willi llic

enemy, anil the General, aeeenling to his own .statement, now ehielly I'elied

upon tlie Grants for inlbrmation regai'ding the rebel i'' -yes.^

Cajitain Forbc^- ilso stated that as he and his ni' :i murehed through

Dundee's camji, tli. y saw t','- hor.sos saddU'd in readiness for .some expe-

dition, and almost wldlc his narrative was l)eing told, news came that the

enemy was in motion towards the eani]). (ieiieral Maekay sunnnoned his

officers, gave orders for the dis])osition of the men. and prepared to break up

his residence in the Laiid's -'summer dwelling.'' I'.ut while thus making

ready for the march, the General did not foiget his host, (ailing the Laird

to him, he ex])ressed I'egret that this movement would leave the Grant

country exposed to the ravage of the rebels, which ^et he hoped ^voldd lie

but for a lew days. He urged tlie Laird to bid his tenants remove their

cattle out of the enemy's way. That the (Jeneral's ad\'ice was disinterested,

and by no means Avithout foundation, may be shown from his own words

in a letter to Lord Melvill a few davs later. lie writes in view of a

journey south, and states that he will do his best to settle matters in the

north, even if he .shoidd leave it, but, he adds, " Som perticidlar ]nen may
com to suffer, perticullarly the Laird of Grant, at whom thcv have a great

prejudice, as well as at tlie rest of our friends, but he lyes tlie most

exposed of all; but if the whole be saved, the perticular breaches may be

easily made up."'- The General records that to his aiguments the Laird

replied, " Tho' all his interest .should be lost thereby, he would not wLsh the

Genei'al to make one step to the jirejudice of their Majesties' service."

General ]\Iaekay waited until the night began to i'all, and then, when

the enemy were aljout three miles from him, retreated down the Spey,

making a long night march, and did not halt till he reached Balvenv. His

movements for tlie iiext few days do not concern this narrative, but five

days later, having in the interim received reinforcement, he was back again

at Culnakyle, while Dundee was in retreat. On the evening of his arrival

he was threatened by a body of the reliels. and sent out a party of two

hundred horse commanded by an English (_>illcer. The Laird of Freuchie

' Mack-iy's Mtuiuirs, ]>. :;0. ^ /i;,/, Ai.i.eiuUx, p. 230.
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acted as their guide, and they encountered the enemy, a body of Macleans,

on their march to jt»in Dundee. The Highlanders jiressed hard upon the

Laird's party, but the latter -were reheved by a detachment iVom Mackay's

army, who pursued the enemv for some distance, but tln'v laired r.qiidly

with !)ut slight loss; anr'. also, it is asserted, not without ;, iking spoil of

some of the dragoons' hoises.'

This was the last appearance of the Laird in active service for some

time. His regiment, it would appear, had been levied, but was not

properly equipped. Such as they were, however, their colonel and they

were left with other foi'ces, under the command of Sir Thomas lavingstone,

to guard the niirth while General Mackay proceeded to the south. The

battle of Killiecrankie, on -JZth July KiS'J, and the death of Dundee, made

a pause in the campaign for some time, but before that date the Grants, or

a portion of them, were invnUed in a contest which had important conse-

quences, and nearly caused a rupture among Dundee's followers. It would

appear, though the point is not certain, that the Laird of P'reuchie accom-

panied Mackay on his retreat from Culnakyle, but whether this wa.s so or

not, he captm-ed some stragglers of Dundee's men, members of the clan

Cameron, who, either at Edmglassie or elsewhere on the march, were found

annexinf " the most i)ortable moveables thev could fall u])on."" For this

the Laird promptly hanged them.

The Camerons nursed their wrath against the Laird and the Clan

Grant for that and other causes, until the first opportunity of retaliating.

This soon occurred, though the innnediate occasion was promp)ted by

private revenge. Dundee employed the time of Maekay's absence in

the south in recruiting his forces, and endeavouring to secure a supply of

provisions. To obtain the latter, many of the men were allowed to go

home, and while waiting their return, and that of others, to the general

rendezvous, a party of the Camerons made use of the delay to avenge

their comrades. In doing so without the orders of their chief they expected

his approbation, because they had seen his anger at the fate of their

clansmen, and they also thought that Dundee would be glad of a drove of

cattle from the enemy's country. They therefore sallied forth secretly

I Mackay's Memoirs, p. 33 ; Memoirs of I.ocliiul, p. 244. - Memoirs of Lochiel, p. '-MJ.
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in consuleralilo force to Uirinhait, tlioiice to drive a })i'cy, but fovuid the

Grants ready to receive tliein.

AmoiiL;- the Grants was, it is said, "one j\laedonald, of Glengary's

Himily," -^vlu) imagined that the sinijile merit of liis name and clan was

snfficieat to protect himseH'a.'.d the whole name dt'CJi- it from the revenge

of the Canierons.'' 'i his wo hy came l)oldl\' np tn die (Voiierons, and,

''acquainting them with lils name and genealngy," desired tluMr peaceahle

departure. This tliey refused, but so fir I'espected his name as to wai'ii

him to separate fi'om tlie Grants, whom they meant to chastise. This

kind advice he declined to take, and ''daring them to do their worst,

departed in a huif," and the fray began with an enset by the Ganierons.

Their chronicler asserts that the Grants were defeated and dispersed, and

their cattle carried intriumj)h to Dvmdee's rendezvuus in Lochaber. But the

matter did not end there. The ]\Iacdonald was killed in the conflict, and his

nominal chief. Glengarry, resented his death so highlv that he demanded

satisfaction from Lochlel. Words ran high, and Glengarry's behaviour at

one time thi'oatened a split in the camp, but Dundee succeeded in pacifying

the cliief, who, it is also said, acted mort> from pulicy than from anger. '^

Evidence from another source corroborates the invasion of Urrpdiart

by a bod}^ of rebels. Sir James Leslie, one of the oiHcers left l)y Mackav

in the north, in a letter to that General says: "I am certainely inf)rm'd

that 500 of the rebells were come to Urcpiett ; they threatned the castle,

but I looke upon it to ha in little danger." He names a Captain Grant as

commander of that fortress and as taking provisions to the place, and

states his intention of sending for three com})anies of Colonel Grant's

regiment and others to streno-then his r)osition, which he believes to be

threatened.^ Some weeks later General Mackay wrote to Lord jMelvill,

" The Laird of Grant's retrement in the north about Indernesse haveO

made lately, out of houses where they aj-e j^artly posted, som successful!

interpryses upon thier neighbouring rebells, because they know the con-

venience of the ground," which he alleges other troops in Blair Athole

and elsewhere were not able to do, being strangers in the district. He

1 Memoirs of Lochicl, p. •253. - ibid. pp. 2.3-1, 2ii5.

3 Mackay's Memoirs, .AppenJii', pp. 299, 300. Gth December IGbO.
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therefore deprecates ;iiiy interference Avitli his orraii^'enionts, or any

changing- of the troo})s from place to place.' Tliis shows that the Laird's

regiment was actively employed.

As to the apjiearance of the Laird's regiments, it is ah.\ ,'S favourably

spoke i; of Pteferring to i:_ shortlv after J.iJune ]C)S[), (.' neral Mackay

in his narrative desci'ilies it as k'\ led, but as yet without ci'ihes, arms, or

discipline, and therefore not to be wholly dejiended un." it was lei't at

Inverness and Elgin to defend tliese places and the country i-ound, being-

quartered there along with Loi'd Strathnaver's regiment. At a later date

(12th October) General ]\Iaekay writes to Lord Melvill his belief that

" Strathnaver and Grant have as goud men as any nf the I'cst."'' Ten days

later he expres.ses an o]>initin that they are the " best and eumjileetest.
'''

This, however, was while they were still Avithont jn-oper eipujmient. Sir

James Leslie, on Gth 1 )eerniber. i-e1ers to these regiments as still wiilK.uit

clothes, and ill armed, '" verry good bodies of men, but have neither swords

nor bagganetts."'' An order, however, had been given to Colonel Grant's

men to receive their arms and clothing some days before, and, as has been

shown, they took some sliare in tlie active service of tlie campaign.

After the close of the year 1G89, nothing is known of any further

activity on the part of the Laird's regiment until a later date, when the tide

of battle once more rolled towards Strathspey. The death of Viscount

Dundee threw the conduct of King .lanies's atlairs into the hands of olHcers

inferior in talent, but also si)eci;dly inferior in their knowledge of Llighkuul

warfare. These were Coloriel (Jaunon, and after him Major-General

Buchan. The former took conmiand immediately after I-)iuidee's death,

and for some time carried on the rebelliuu in a desultory manner. The

Highland ai-my received a severe check at Dunkcld, but the approach of

•winter caused a suspension of hostilities, and in Aj)ril IG'JO ^Lijor-General

Buchan took the field on Ijchalf of King James. He was not at first jomed

in gi-eat numbers by the clans, as the sprmg operations were not completed.

but a small force of twelve hundred men was placed at his dispo.:)Ul.

1 Mackay's Memoirs, AppeuJi.x, p. 315. 31st ' Mackay "s Memoirs, Apijcndii, p. 2SG.

December lOSO. * J^'d- p. '-'90.

2 Mackay's Memoirs, p. 4(J. ' /4iJ. V- -00.
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With a portiou of this force, or aliout cinlit liundrod men, Cleneral

Buclian marched through Lochaber and BadeuoL-li, on lii.s way to the country

of tlie Gordons, where he hoped to obtahi reinforcements. He reached

Culnakyle, in Abernethy, wliero a council of war was ]i -Id, and the next

day (30th April 1G90). i-'ontrarv to the advice of his Hi iiland oilicers, he

marched down the Sjicy and en. -amped on the llauLdis .
!' ( 'romdale. ]lis

progress had been marked by the garrison then posted in Lialhicliastell, and

the captain in command informed Cleneral Sir Thomas Livingsi oiif, then

about eight miles oil', of the presence of the rebul army. Livingstone's force

was composed of three hundred men of his own I'cgiment, thi-ee hiUKlred of

the Clan Grant,' witli two troops of horse, and otlier ivgiments, in all about

twelve hundred men. On receiving iiews of Ruclian's advance, Livingstone

liastened forward, until within two miles of Ballaeliastell, the commander

of which caused the gates to be clo.sed, that no intelligence miglit in any

way be conveyed to General Ijuohan of the vicinity of tlie royal trocips.

Although night fell while he was on his maix-h, Livingstone, yield-

ing to advice, pressed forwai'd and arrived at or near the castle about two

o'clock in the morning of the 1st of May. His men were tired; but the

captain of tlie castle (who, it is said, was Captain John Grant of Easter

Elchies) showed him the enemy's tires, told him they were ignorant of his

approach, advised an immediate attack, and offered himself to guide hun.

Livinorstone called his officers tou'etlier, and sent them to their several

detachments to ask the men if they coidd bear a little more fatigue. The

reply being in the affirmative, they Avere allowed half an hour to refresh

themselves. They then marched down to a ford below Halchapple.

which they found guarded bv a hundred of the enemy. A detachment was

left to occujiy their attention, while Cajitain Grant, and also, it is said,

Alexander Grant of Burnside, guided the main body, consisting of High-

landers and some troops of horse, to another ford a cpiarter of a mile

further down the river, Asdiich was unguarded. Hei-e they crossed and

took the enemy by surprise, and, according to one account, a consider-

1 Mackay's Memoirs, p. 0.'). .NFackay says, but it may refer to tlic full coni|>lcment of the

"Six companies of Grant's reLjiment. making al)out resimcnt, -ivliilo only a select detaelinient was with

800 meu." This, on his own showiiiL', is an error, Livingstone.
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able nuiubiT were slain, as uuuiy as loiif liuinlrcM] liciiiL^' killed or taken

prisoners, while Sir Thomas Liviiiij;stone sustained little or no loss. A fo<^

which rested on the sunnnit of the hills favoured the escape of the

fugitives, by causing Livingstone's dragoons to desist i'roin jvi -,uit.'

Thus Avas fought th" battle of ('ronidale, which, th . gh the force

(.'iiga'.-ed on each side was saiall, ii icticallv brou'dit the civil contention to

a close. The event was celebi'at"d in the sonLf, "The llauLchs of C'riim-

dale," the ilrst verses of which are

—

"As I caiiu" in lij- Auiliiinliiuii,

A little wee bit frac the town,

When to the Hij;;li!an(ls I w:is Ijoiuiil,

To view the hani;lis uft'lumdalo,

I met a man in tartan tiew.s,

I S]ii'er'd at him what was the news
;

Quo' lie, the llighlaml ainij' rues

That e'er we eanie to Cromdalo.

We were in bed, Sir, ever}' man,

AVhen th' Eny;lish liost upon us came,

A bloody battle then began

Upon the liaughs of Cromdale.

The Englisli horse the\- were so rude,

They bathed their hoofs in ITighhind blood.

But our brave clans, they boldly stood,

Upon the haughs of Cromdale.

But, alas ! we could no longer stay,

For o'er the hills we came away,

And sore we do !ami;nt the day

That e'er we came to Cromdale."

-

The Laird of Freuchie himself was not present at the battle, having

returned to his duties as Member of i'arliament, and taken the oath of

allegiance on loth April 1G90.^ But his services and those of his regiment

were always gratefully acknowledged by Major-Gcnend Mackay, who con-

stantly mentions the Laird in the most iavourable manner. p]ven when

' Mackay 's Memnira, p. 0.). refers to another battle— probably that of .\ulJ-

earn.

^ Hogg's Jacobite I'lelies. vol. i. p. .'!. IJl.aekwood, ^ Acts ui the i'arliaments of Seotl.iinl, vol. ix.

1819. The remaiiiiug part of this soiil,' erroneously p. 10!).
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Mackay, after many applications, obtained leave from tlie Coverinncnt

to raise a fort at Inverlocliy (now F^)ri-^\'il!i,lnl), lie llnninlit of the Cirants

and the effect it mitrht have on their inteivsts. The Lairtl's re'dmoit, at

least a large jiortion of it, between four and live hnndred i.ien, were selected

to form part of the garrison of the ne\s i'urt, a position n be shared by tlie

C'nuieronians, if the futer wunld consent, being one at 'hat time recpiiring

tlie utmost loyalty in the troops selected.'' That his conlidence was

justified so fu', may he gathfred from a letter to the Privy Council on

2d September IdOO, in which Mackay says, while mging on the (luvern-

ment the care of Fort-William, " He (the CDnnnaTidant tliere) complains

of neither sicknesse nor desertion, and praises nuich Cirant's major, of

whom he hath great help."'- Even previous to the erection of the fort,

while still on his way to Inverlocliy, tlie General, writino- to the Privv

Council from his old camp at Culnakyle. refers to the intended junction

of the forces in the following terms :
—

" 1. wish also your Grace and Lord-

ships take into your consideration the losses that necessarily the Laird of

Grant's countrey shall soustain by this junction of the forces, and to

dispach the said Laird to his countrey who can easily keep som of his

disafieeted nighlxHU's in aw, jierticularly Strathdown, Glenlievet, and Strath

Don," etc.^ The General also recommended the Government to deal with

the Laird about wood to be supplied to fit up the old castle of lluthven for

a small garrison, one reason for this being, that such a garrison ^\ould

keep the neighboiu-hood quiet, and the Laird would benefit thereby.''

When the war came to an end, and the country gradually became

settled, the Laird of Freuchie continued steadily to discharge his duties

as a j\Iember of Parliament. Aiter the passing, on 4th Jtily IG'JO, of the

act rescinding all fines and forfeitures infiicted during the two preceding

reigns from 1st Januaiy 1GG5 to 5th November 1088, the Laird made .some

efforts to have his own case considered, in regard to the line paid by him on

behalf of Brodie of Lethen, but what success he had cannot be gathered

from the Ptecords of I^arliament.

' Mackay's Menuiii-s, Appendix, |i. ri:!l. Letter to ^ Mack.iy's Memoirs, Ajipciulix, ]i. ^",0. 2.Stli

Duke of H:uniltiMi, lOtii .July lU'.IO Jiine lO'.m.

= /hid. |. :i.5-t. * I hi, I. p. XVJ. •-'Otli July IC/JO.
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The Luird wns ;;ii[)i)rtioneil a cdu-^uleraljlc sliavf of work in tlie public

service. On 4tli .lulv ICiOO, he was appointed one of the C'oinniissioners

for visitino- Universiiics and Schools,' and on the IStli of i]\<:- same month

lie Avas j)laced on the Conimission for Plantation of Kirk-', a ])ositi'j!i in

which lie is said to have (i---[)layed much yy-.A. So desirous -as he to liave

" le<nil
" ministers in his i.\vn neii'hbourhnod, thai- he reniM\-L'd men irom

Cromdale, Duthil, and Ahfrnetliy parishes respectively, and shut up their

churches in IGOO o)- 1(')91, till properly qualiticd ministers were found to

occupy them.^

The remainder of the Lainl's parliamentary career may he sliortly

stated. He continued to represent the shire of Inverness in Parliament

until the Union In 1707, his colleague during part nf his term of office

belnr'- Forbes of Culloden. Besides the measures alreadv rcl'errcd to, the

Laird took part in several others. On the death of (>ueen Mary in 1G95,

the Laird was one of tlie three persons appointed to draw up an address of

condolence to Kinu" William, and was also nominated to sit on the Com-

mittee for Security of the Kingdom.* A year later he subscribed the

declaration pronouncing King "William truly and lawfully King, and

binding the subscribers to defend His Majesty.^ Li 1701, the Laird was

one of those wdio dissented from an address to the King on the vexed ques-

tion of the settlement of Darien. but he voted for an Act declaring that

the Colony was a rightful settlement." Lr 1705 the Laird joined in

the protest against the L'nion of the Kingdoms, unless the Alien Bill was

repealed. Tliese, with a few other measures of minor importance, sum

up the Laird's ap[)eai'ances in Parliamentary aiuials, and they show that

he took an active interest in national affairs.

On 2Sth February 1094 he received from William and ^lary a charter

erecting his whole lands of Freuchie and others into a Pegality, to be

called the PtEGALixv of Guant, and ordaining the castle and manor place

of Freuchie to be called in all time coming the Castle of Grant ;
also

the town formerly called Castletown of Freuchie to be called the town and

' Acts of the Parliaments of Sootl.-iml, vd ix. * Acta of the P.irliaments of .Scotland, vol. ix.

p. 1G4. - /l.i,l. p. ISS. 1'. 3.')l. ^ Ibhl. vol. X. p. 10.

3 Shaw's Moray, p. 3l5. " JOnl. pp. '.'40, etc.

VOL. I. 2 s
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burgh of Grant, etc.,' as alreaily iian-atdl in tlie Inti-0(IuctIon. From tins

date the Laird of Frcucliie clianycd las f iniial desi^'nation and l)ccanie the

Laird of Grant. Previons to this the Laird had l.)een f n mally anthori.sed

to have within his buinuls vari-ius free fiir.s, wliere all c iiunodil i'.'s ini^'ht

be bought and sold. .\n Act \\-as pass.'d allowing a fa^ to be held at the

kirk of Kyllemoir in L'rcinhart yearh' in August, t.. be call' d " Lovis

Faire ;" another fair there yemly in November, to be named " La^.ly Fair ;"

a yearly fair at Ballachastell in April, to be called "Grantowiie Fair;"

another there in August, to be called "Castle Fair;" a yearly fair at the

Kirk of Duthil in June, and a yearly fair at Abernethy in November, to

be called respectively " Bettie's Fair" and " Kathrin's Fair;" besides a

weekly market at Ballachastell.-

The E.states of Parliament, in 1G05, took up the question of the

losses sustained by the Laird of Grant from the rebels, and by the

quarterings of the regular troops, in the years 1GS9 and 1090. The

Committees appointed to examine the matter repoi'ted that the losses of

the Laird of Grant and his vassals and tenants of the five parishes of

Strath.spey was .£7G,T52, 18s. 8d. Scots, of which .£7190, 2s. Sd. Scots

was occasioned by the regular forces ; that the losses by tenants and

possessors of the barony of L'rcpdiart amounted to £44,033, os. Sd. Scots,

of Avhich £2000 was for injury done to the house of L'^rquhart and lo\\-

buildings by several soldiers of His Majesty's regular forces wheii they

lay in garrison there. Besides these the Laird of Grant declared that

he lost his rents of the barony of LTrcpihart for the years 1C89, 1G90,

1691, 1G92, and 1G93, being six thousand pounds yearly, extending to

thirty thousand pounds Scots. The whole sum of the loss suffered Ijy the

Laird of Grant, his vassals and tenants, amounted to .£120, 48G, 3s. lOd.

Scots, besides the £30,000 referred to as live years' rent of the barony

of Urcpdiart. The Parliament accordingly recommended the Laird of

Grant to His ]\LT^jesty's gracious consideration for repayment of this large

sum, estimated at about £12,000 sterling.'' No benefit, however, resulted

I Original Charter at Castle Grant ; confirmed liy - See dates, etc., in Extract Act, vol. iii. of tliis.

Parliauieut on lith October IC'.iO, vol. in. of tliis work, p. oo'J.

work, p. 470. ' Acts of the r.uliaiueiits of ."Scotland, vol. ix. ji[i.

4'20, 4"27 ; vol iii. of tliis work, [i ii,2.
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iVoin this recoinniendation, and although the suhjoct was again In'uught

up in the Scots Parhanicnt in 1707, and by successive Lairds of (irant,

for a long time all etTorts to obtain indemnity for these losses and other

expenditure were finiitless.

lioference has alreadv been niade to liic appointment. : i 1G89, of the

Laird of Grant, then of j^reuchie, to be Sheriif of Liven :^s3-shire, which

appointment was duly a]ijiroved. His commission as Slieriir Principal was

continued by Queen Anne,^ and he probably held tlie oilice till his death.

His promptitude in doing justice seems to have been much impressed

upon those under his jurisdiction, if the traditions regarding his severity be

correct. His treatment of the C'amerons who were caught plundering has

been stated in connection with the war of 1GS9, but it was probably carried

out in his capacity as Sheritl' of Liverness. The anonymous writer of

anecdotes, already referred to, who devotes his nan-ative chiefly to " Lidrd

Lewis," states that there were nine C'amerons, all of whom were hanged

in one day at Tom-na-croich, i.e. the place of the gallows, a little hill above

Duthil. Two of these were gentlemen, and the Laiixl was on this occasion

so exasperated against these Highland freebooters that be never afterwards

missed an opportunity of inflicting the extreme penalty of the law where

it was merited.

The same chronicler, however, tells another story which shows that

" law " did not always limit the Laird's actions, when hanging was in

question. No date is given, but it was after the Laird became Sheriff.

A " gentleman of the name of Macgregor," driving a " spraith " from

the Laird's country, was apjirehended by a party of Grants who went

in pursuit, and carried prisoner to Liverness. Letters were addressed to

the Laird, as Sheriff, by Lord Strathallan, Glengyle, and other friends of

the captive, which, instead of pleading for favour to the prisoner, declared

that " though IMacgregor was guilty, yet if the Sheriff lianged him, they

would have a Grant's head for every finger in both his hands." The Laird's

reply was that if the prisoner on trial was clearly proved to be guilty,

hanged he shoidd be, " though a hundred heads should be lost on both sides."

Macgregor was duly convicted, and condemned. Un the way to execution,

' Original Commission, 24tli A[inl ITUS, at Castle Grant.
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accompaniod by the SlierilV, tlie coiulenuied man was rnct by an express

bearing a reprieve, wliieli, willmut opening, llie Sliei-ifi" plaeed " between

the criminars neck and the rope wherewitli he was fastened, and thei'eby

hano-ed both at the same time." The chronielei- of this rei^arkabk' tradltiun

adds that this act cai: 'd a consideral Je sensation, Inn. that b}- his own

inthienee and the repr<-,entati.'i< of Forbes of ('ulloden. his Parliainentarj

culleague, tlie Laird of tJi'ant escaped censure.

The same narrator tells several other stories of this T^aird. One of these

refers to the later years of the Laird's life, and, whether true or not, it

indicates that he left behind him a character for firmness and energy.

The Earl of ]\Iar, while Secretary of State for Scotland, one day meeting

the Laird in Edinburgh, asked him to dine. Li conversation after dinner

the Earl complained of his vassals, the Farquharsons of r)raemar and the

Forbeses of Strathdon, that they were disobedient, cut his woods, killed

bis deer, and paid no regard to his bailies or factors, but that though

Secretary of State, he diil not choose to a.sk for a military force to oblige

them to listen to law and reason. Grant rejilied that if the Earl would

do the first favour he asked, he would act as his bailie and bring the

refractory vassals to order. iSLir eagerly accepted the olier, promising his

friendship for life in return for such a service. When the news of their

chiefs undertaking reached Strathspey, the clan were " greatly aflronted . . .

looking upon it as an office derogatory to the honour of the Lauxl of Grant,

to be bailie to the Earl of ^ha- or any other sulyect."' The Laird, however,

would not resile froni his word. Piaising a body of between four and five

hundred men, he went with forty or fifty greyhounds under a pretext of

huntino- in the Earl of ]NLir's forest, where he killed some small deer. He

then invited all the gentlemen vassals to meet him at the old Castletown of

Braemar, where the Bailie Coiu'ts were helcL After dinner and several toasts,

the Laird armounced his jiromise to the Earl of Mar, and his purpose to

carry it out. He told his hearers " in fair words, that if, upon their honours

they promised to be faithful and honest to Lord ^Lu- and his doers in all

time, in as far as law required, he would engage to procure them Lord

Mar's forgiveness; but if thev did not, tliat he would summon them all

to a fenced court, and put the law in execution witlmut feud or favour."
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He allowed tlieui till ten o'clock next laornino- to give a reply, and they

responded by proniising all he desired. The Laird discharged all forraer

factors and bailies, and appointed two, one as his own substitute and another

as a forester, leaving Lui-d Mar to nanj'.' liis own factoi's. On returning-

liome, the Laird inforiij- 1 the i .id of t',e result of his
i 'oceediiij.s, and

received a letter of than: -, "wi,.; in the sti-ongest terms T friend ,.'iip."
'

The same writer refers to a:; incident ^\'ith which tlii^; Laird was also

connected, namely, the trial of .lames Mac}>hersun and others at l>anfi', in

the year 1700. It is said that Sir Walter Scott intended to introduce

Macpherson, to whose history a romantic interest attached, into the pages

of fiction, and " ^lacpherson's Lament" will be known to every readei-

of Burns. The circumstances regarding the capture and execution of

Macpherson liave l.ieen told and retold elsewhei-e," and it need only be

nrentioned here that he was the leader of a. gang of gipsies, who roamed

through the North country, and, by their audacity in jilinidering, caused

considerable terror to the inhabitants. Alexander Dull', Laird of Braco,

had long wished to arrest the gang, but stood in awe of the Laird of

Grant, who regarded some of the marauders as his tenants, and felt bound

to protect his jurisdlctiou frum encroachment. These tenants were two

of ]\Licplierson's comrades, Peter and Donald Brown, \\ho usually resided

near Castle Grant. The Laird of Braco, however, made an attempt at

Keith to seize the robbers, and succeeded in arresting ]\L\cpherson and

Peter Brown. It is related that the Lau-d of Grant attempted a rescue,

and was successful so fu- that the culprits escaped, but they were retaken

and placed in safe custody.^

Macpherson, Peter and Donald Brown, with a fourth named James

Gordon, were tried before the Sheriff of Bantf on 7th November 1700.

A claim was made by the Laird of Grant that the Browns, being his

vassals, should Ije remitted to his jurisdiction, but this plea was repelled.

The trial went on, and the prisoners were found g-uilty, and, at different

dates, sentenced to death.* The author of tlie Chronicles of Keith states

' MS. " Ariecclotes" at Ci-stle Grant. ' OorJou's Chronicles of Keith, jJi). .S", 38.

^ Miscellany of the Spaliluig (.luli, vol. iii. jiji. * Miscellany of the Sjiakling Club, vol. lii.

170-191 ;
Gordon's Chioniclesol Keith, pii. .'iT 4:1. p. l;iO.
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tliat only Macplioixon was executnl, and tliat tlu> l^rowns were tlmuL^lit

to have escaped ; l)ut (lie unknown luoL;'i'aj)lior of Lainl Lewis supplies

some information reuardintr the lirowns.

Peter Brown, it is said, had a fair share of good sense and good

manners, and "could h>have lii.Mself in gentlemen's coiopany." 'dacpher-

yi'ii was rough and di-.iualilied fur good society. One a.compli: lunent was

connnon to both, tliey were good musicians. The Laird of Grant took an

interest in Brown, re<i:i'etted his wild life, and endeavoured to v/ean him

from it by inviting liim to (Jastle Grant. Bi'own made fair promises, and

stayed for some time at oi- near Castle Grant, l)nt at last made an appoint-

ment to meet ^racpherson at Keith, where, as stated, they were captured

in company. The L^uke of Gordon is .said to have made some interest for

Macpherson,' as did the Laird of Grant for Brown, but the Sheriti' con-

demned them, aiid thereliy incurred tlie Laird's displeasure. The Laird,

liowever, obtained a reprieve for Brown, on his signing an act of voluntary

banishment for life from Scotland, while Macpherson was hanged, wliich

gave rise to tlie song

—

" Tlie Lain! of Grant, that Higlilaml Saint,

or mighty majesty,

Did plead the cause of Peter Brown

And let Macfilierson die."

The Laird then soit Brown to John L)uke of Argyll, under whose connnand

he behaved so well that the Duke selected him as one of his personal

attendants. Some years afterwards, the Laird of Grant desired to have

Brown home again, and the Duke promised to send liim. Ihit Browai,

earnestly beggirig to 1)0 allowed to attend the Duke at the battle of

Malpkupiet, had his usual post that day, and was shot while on duty."

The Laird of Grant, no doubt feeling ago drawing upon liim, made

a settlement by way of entail of the estate of Gi'ant upon his eldest son,

Colonel Alexander Grant, younger of Grant, who had already for many

years acted as Bailie of the Ptegality of Grant. The entail was made

as part of the family arrangement on liis son's second marriage. Laird

1 This is Dot borne out by the- records of the trial. ' MS. " Anccibjtes, " .at L'astlc Grant.
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Ludovick reserved to liiiusclf an annuity of l';JOO sterrni<^^ yearly, and a

jointure to Jean Iloustoun, Lis second spouse.'

In the end of the same year, 1710, the followin^^ toueliini^' incident

narrated by the writer of the "Anecdotes" toolc j>lace. Tlic i.iird, it is said,

sent Lis eldest son Alexu.'ider to Ij^mdon to press his claims ;'-; Indemnity on

the tJovernment. Thes'.- claims w.ve, however, as already ,-uited, rejected.

This statement may refer to the application made in 1707 ; Init it is further

related that on being thus refused, ^Ir. Grant of Grant returned hojne, and

" having obtained his fathers leave, made all the gentlemen and commons

of his name wear whiskers, and make all their plaids and tartan of red

and green, and cummanded them all to appear before hini at Ballintome,

the ordinary place of rendezvous, in tliat uniform, in kilt and under arms,

-which order was complied with." The old Laii'd attended the meeting

with his son, and made a speech to the men drawn up in full order, telling

them that he being now old was no longer able to connnand them as

formerly, and that he therefore devolved the leadership upon his son, who,

" they saw, promised as well, if not better, tLan e\-er he did." He expected

therefore that they would maintain " the same good character, with regard

to courage and unanimity, which they bore while he commanded them."

Then addressing hunself to his son, he said, " ily dear Sandy, I make you

this day a very great present, viz., the honour of commanding the Clan

Grant, who, wliile I conducted them, though in troublesome times, yet they

never misbeliaved, so that you have them this day without spot or blemish.

I hope and beg you will use them as well as I did in supporting their public

and private mterests agreeable to the laws of liberty and probity as are

now happily established in our lands. God bless you all I
" -

Thus, according to his admiring biogra}iher, did this Laird of Grant

resign the leadership of his Clan, and from or about this period the old

Laird took no active interest in public affairs. His son, in the intervals of

his military duties, managed the estates of Grant, with the assistance of

his sister Anne, and of her husband, Lieutenant-Colonel William Grant of

BaUindalloch. But thougL tLus relieved of tlie care of Lis large estates,

the Laird's later years were somewhat disturljcd by differences Ijetween

' Charter, dated Otli July 1710, at CciaUc Gr.iiit. '^ MS. " .Antcdotcd " at L'aitle Grant.
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himself and liis s:iii, tlio viMin;^^ L-iiix], cliirllv. it -woulil apiK-ar, tlii-ouLrli the

stepmother, Jean llnustdun. The Vaw\ of Muiaa}', a near I'elative h}-

marriage of the voun"- T.;iii-(]. ench^ivoureil to make ix-ace between tlie

fot.lier and son,' and then- diirerenccs were composed Wy arbiiii.tion in

the followinp,' year.

By tliis anangenicnt, to \>hieh not only the Laird oid his eldest son,

hut also Jean Iloiistonn and 1;. r friends were parties, the Laird's :innnity of

,£'."00 sterlin"- was reduced to f200 sterliii"', with tlie iirovision tiiat on the

death of his second wife, it should revert to the oi'ii^inal sum. (j)uestious

about the lady's jointure lands, and the furnitm-e and plate in the family

mansions, were also disposed of." But the result does not appear to have

been altotrether satisfactory, as the Laird and tlie I'riijadier were involved

in litigation in the Coui't of Session in 1715, respecting the .same affairs.^

Five years after his settlement of the estates, the Laird died at Edin-

burgli in Novend_)er 1716. His remains were interred in the Abbey Church

of Holyroodhouse, on the lUth November of that year, in the north-Avest

corner of the church, four feet from the north wall. The Burial Register

of Holyrood says that he was laid in the same place where his father had

been buried on the 10th of October 1GG.3.''

Lndovick Grant was twice married. His tirst wife was Janet Brodie,

only child and heiress of Alexander P)rodie of Lethen. The marriage

contract is dated •21st December 1G71.^ and six days later the marriage

took place.* From the diary of the lady's kinsman, the Laird of Brodie,

it would ajipear that the Laird of Grant's friends opposed the marriage.'

This fact is commented on by the chronicler already quoted, who says tliat

the Clan opposed the match, deeming the lady, though a great fortune, to

be the Laird's inferior. I^ut he adds, " she proved so wise, good, and

' Letter fUated 10th June 1711, v.. I. ii. i.f this north-\VP.st corner of the church four foots from the

tt-ork, p. 93. north -H-all. The hi-ail of his coffin lyes below tlie

, „ » o 1 •
1 11 . \ 1 1 . .-„ north-west window, and the foot of his coffin four

' Extract .SubiniKsion. and Decreet Arbitral, pro- ., . ,
,

, ,„,, T , ,_,.-, i ,. ii ,. » foot from the wall uiion the west side of the nortli
nounced 10th Julv 1,12, at f.astle (-rant. „ , , , i_

door, the foot of his coflin being exactly where the

3 Information for Brigadier-General .\lexander he.ad cif his father's was laid npcin the lOthofOelo-

Grant, dated 171.5, ''"'/. ^^^ 1003.

' The entry is as follows :— Buried I'.tth N'ovem- - Vol. iii. of tins work, \>. 400.

ber 1710. Ludovirk Grant of that Ilk was buried " Diaries of tlie Lairds of Hrodie, \k 32.S.

in tlie cliurch of llolyrooiiliouse, and lyes in the ' H'iil. \i. 310.
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virtuous n ^YOln;ln, as gained lior in a veiy sliort time tlic esteem avid

respect of friends and strangers."' Janet l>rodie, Lady of (iraut, died in

1097,' and the Laird, some years later, married again. His second wife

was .lean, dauo'hter of Sir John lloustoun, and relict ol' Sir l!!. iiard l^ockliart

of I ,ce. The contract of marri:i'4e betv^'en the Laird a:, i this Lady is

dat^'d 1st ]\[nre]i 1701;' and hv her the, l^aird had no i -sue. She was

ali\ ;_• in ] 727, and in that year ei :ered into an agreement with her stepson.

Sir James Grant of Cirant, bv which she consented to miuiity the allowance

of four thousand merks to wliich she was entitled in terms of her contract

of marriao-e, to three thousand merks.

^

By his first wife Ludovick Grant had issue, iive sons and four

daughters. The sons were—
1. John, who died young, and unmarried, on 11th April 1GS2.'

2. Alexander, avIio liecame a Brigadier-General in the army, and

succeeded his father. Of him a Memoir follows.

3. James, who succeeded his brother Alexander as Laird of Grant,

and became Sir James Grant of Grant, Baronet. A Memoir of

him follows.

4. George, described in 1704 as third son of Ludovick Grant, his eldest

brother John having ])redeceased. He became ]\L\jor George

Grant of Cidbin. and was for a time Governor of Fort-George.

In 1733 he acquired the lands of Gull)in and others from his

ne}>hew, Mr. Ludovick Colquhoun of Luss, afterwards Sir

Ludovick Grant of Grant, to whom, after the death of the Major

in December 1755, unmarried, they reverted.

5. Lewis, who became a Colonel in the army. Li a petition to the

King for preferment to the post of Lieutenant-Colonel, he states

he had had the honour to serve the Crown twenty-nine years,

particularly in Scotland during the rebellion of 1715. He states

that during that time he had been twenty-six years Captain in

the army and tiiirteen years ]\Lijor in the regiment of foot

' MS. " AnecJotes," at Castle Grant. * Extract Contract between .Jamea Grant of Grant

- Shaw's Moray, p. 37. and Mrs. Jean lloustoun, datcil Nth March and
' Memorandum of Contents of Contract at Castle ICth .June IG'27, at Castle Grant.

Grant. ^ Diaries of the Lairds of Brodie, p. 4G7.

VOL. I. 2 T
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coiuiiiandril by tlie Karl of Orkney.' ITe iiiai-iied an Irish ladv,

whose name lias not been ascertained. After liis ni;nria"-e lie

purchased the estate of Dunphai] fiom tlie Dunljars, but witl:

the express iutcntion tliat It should not be s-.-ttled on the heirs

of that maiiiafc.' i)avin<4 ^ynie t<j Jamaic^i, ]•'• died in Kingston

on ]!th }i[;rch 17':-'. He Jeft a dauii'lilt^)- .'innc, who married

Mr. Patrick (irani. )ninister of Logic lu-i.ster, l»nt tlie property

of Dunpluiil, vith the rest of liis estate, passed to hi.s nejihoAw

Sir Lixdovick (j'rant of Grant,

The dau>rlitf)s Avere

—

1. Elizabeth, wlio married (conti'act dated latli J;inuary 1701)'' Hugh
Rose of Kilrav.x'k, in the county of Nairn. They had issue.

2. Anne, who married Lieutenant-Colonel William Cirant of Ikllin-

dalloch. The conti-act for their marria^'-o is dated OOtli October

17n.'' She was the ancestrcs.s of the iiresent Sir Geor<'-e'

]\lacpherson Grant of Ballindalloch.

3. Janet, who married, before 171G, Sir IloderJck Mackenzie ul' Scat-

well, and had issue.

4. Margaret, -who married, in December 17 IG, amid great rejoicings.

Simon Fraser, Lord Lovat, by whom she had i.ssue. Slie dieil,

after child-birth, in July 1720, and her liusband liewailed lie)-

loss in passionate grief

' Draft Petition, unJateJ, at Castle Grant. The
rank of Colonel apiieare, hovrever, to have been con-

ferred in or before 1731. - Letter at Castle Grant.

^ Original Coutr.act at Castle Grant.

* Original Contract of ^Marriage at E.alIinJalIoch.

' Vol ii. of this \vork, p. 20S.

dJjTief ^^fMlf
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XVl.—BRIGADIER GENERAL ALEXANDER GRANT OF GRANT.

ELIZABETH .STEW.VRT (of Murkay), hi.s fii;st wifk. 1G911.

ANNE S^^JITII, ]u> siccoxD -wife, 1709.

17ir r/ID.

Alexaxfucr Gr.vnt was the J^vond Ikipii but eklefsfc stin'ivinor scm ofo
Lutloviek Grant of (irant, ami his fii^t wife, Janet Brodie of Lethen. His

first appearance in public life was as it commissioner of supply for the shires

of Inverness and Eloin in 1G9S.^ He was also one of the Commiasioners of

Justiciary for the northern «)unties, and travelled on eireuit to Keith and Kin-

cardine in Januarv and March 1702, and sio-ned warrants fur tlie incarcera-

tion of various Hi^liland dejMXxlators.'" He was also, on •24tli Februaiy

1703, appointed by Qr.een Anne SheriiT-principal of the shire of Inverness.*

He sat in the Scotch Parliiunents of 1703, 1704, 1705, and 170G/ as member
for the shire of Inverness, in the first three years or sessions, jointly with

liis father, and in the fourth and last session of the Parliament 1706-1707,

as sole member fjr that shire. He took j^art in the debates on the Act of

Security, and, with his fither, supported Roliert Dundas of Arniston in a

protest by the latter that no clause to In? inserted in that Act should preju-

dice the laAvful rights of the shires or their representatives. ' On 5th August

1704, yoimg- Grant protested in favour of a petition by his father and the

Earl of Sutherland regarding certain claims they had against the Govern-

ment. He was, in that year, again appointed a comu\issl(.)ner of supplv.

The young Laird of Grant was one of tlie commissioners appointed on

behalf of Scotland to treat fur a luiion with England. The Commission

appointing him and the other Scotch conunissioners was dated on '27th

February 1706," and the Lords commissioners of lx)th kinrrdoms met for

the first time on IGth April following. Mr. Grant was not present at the

' Acts iif rarliaineiits of Scotlaml, vol. x. p. l."2. 1 14, 207, ."01. Tlie (Lite of liis Commission as Mcni-

' Original Warrants at Kallin.iali....h.
^'^ f""- Inverness-shiro is Gth October 1702,

' Acts of ParliameDts of Seotlaud, vol. xi. p. 7.'i-

^ Orit'iiial Commission at Castle (irant.
(, iii >. i,-.i ti • •

i /->= " J/'irl. A]ip, ]>. 1()J, ihe original Commission
' .Acts of Parliaments of Scotlaml, vol. \i. pp. 30. is in II. M. Geueral Ktgister House, Ediuburyli.
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eavlier meetings, liLs iiaine appeiiring in the prot'Cfdings i'or the ilrst time

on tlio Otli of May,' but iVoiu'tliat date he constantly attended tlie sittings

of Commission, and signed his name with tlie otheis to the Articles of

Uj^.ion on 22d July 170i"i."

Of the memorable ; •.ottisli !'arlianif';it whieh followeii. ;ind AvI.lch be^an

it.s Session t>u 3d Octo!.'-r 170(5. .Mr. Grant was a memljcr, takijip; part i)i

all but a lew luiinijiorlant divi.-ions on the subject of the Union, and

always votirjg on the side of the Government." In the last recorded

division of tlic Parliament, which took place upon the question whether

the quota of the "Equivalent ' to be paid to the Dai'ien Company in terms'

of the treaty, should be paid to the directors or to the individual stock-

holders, ]Mr. Grant voted that it should be paid to the stockholders, which

was clone. ]Mr. Grant was one of the thirty re]>resentatives of counties

appointed by the Scots Parliament to sit in the first British Parliament.

Although Mr. Grant's entrance into public life was as a legislator, he

did not confine himself to that callino- but entered the armv, in wduch he

rose to hioh command. On 4th March 170G, he received a commission

from Queen Anne appointing him colonel and captain of a regiment of foot

in Scotland, formerly commanded by John Earl of Mar, and which is said

to have been raised in 1702.'' It is not bnprobable that he was appointed

to tliis high rank as a recognition of his father's services to the Govern-

ment, but the chronicler who treats of his father's life ascribes the

young Laird's advancement also to political reasons. Keferring to the

transfer by the Laird to his son of the leadership of the clan, as nar-

rated in the previous memoir, the writer says :

—
" The young Laird, a

few weeks after this, wrote letters to all the chieftains of clans in the

Highlands. What their contents were is not published, but the report

of them reaching the Ministry, they thought it prudent, as there was an

invasion always threatening from France in favour of the Pretender, not

to lose such a j)owerful friend as the Lauxl of Grant." They therefore

judged it advisable as they believed him disobhged by the difficulties

> Acts of Parliamenta of Scotland, vol. xL App. p. ICS. - lh\d. p. 20-1.

= Ihkl. vol. xi. jip. n 1 •2-422, ;h7.<.<;;/i.

' Couiiuisoiuii and Ihalt Memorial at Castle Graut.
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made as to the iiidcmnity, that the h^arl of ]\Iar, tlicii appointed Secretary

of State/ and Lord Leven, CoinniaiKh'r-iri-C'liief of tlie foix'es in Scotland,

should wi-ite the young Laird in a friendly maimer, and urifj his coming

to Comi with all despafcli. He obeyed, and was ofifen 1 the Eaid of

Mar'.- regiment, then vac;;!. t, Avitl I ])0wer to fill u[i blank • inmissions for

such j'riends as he thought proper. The ofi'er, it is said, gr.uiiled the youug

man's aml/ition, and he accep)ted the regiment.'

'llie large sums of money exj)ended by Ludo\ iclc Cirant, and the

losses incurred by his family and tenants, amounted, in the year 1G95,

as has l>een shown, to the large sum of £12,000 sterling. Although

the Scottish Pai'liament passed a special Act recommending the payment

of this sum, no part of it had been received from the Government. In

March 1707, Colonel Grant, on behalf of his father, again petitioned the

Scottish Parliament to consider the losses su.stained ly the family, and the

petition was duly recommended to Queen Anne, but as the Parhament

of Scotland dissolved on '2Sth Ajiril following, never to meet again, no

progress was made in the matter.

After the Treaty of Union was completed, and the terms of it became

publicly known in Scotland, nruch indignation was at first expressed at a

measure which, it was asserted, would deprive the nation of its independence.

This feeling jn-ompted many to look to the Coui-t of St. Germains for aid in

this cri.sis, and many comliinations were formed on liehalf of the exiled

royal family. They, on the other hand, were aware of the national feeling

arisin<"»- in Scotland, and with the consent of the French King sent over

iifrents to obtain intellia'ence and form schemes for a restoration. The

most prominent of these emissaries was Colonel Hooke, an English refugee

residing in France, but his conduct was injudicious, and in tlie end con-

tribtited nothing to the success of his mission. He overlooked a party of

men who, upon very slight inducement, would at that time have mustered

strongly lor the Stewart ca\ise, without making such stringent conditions

as did the more timid Lowlanders. These were the chiefs of the Highland

clans, who at this time do not seem to have been a]>pealed to in any

effectual mamier. But that it was contemplated to inlluence them may

1 The Earl of Mar was Secretary in 1700. - MS. Aiiecilote3 at Castle Uraiit.
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1)0 iiifcrred from a letter in whieh David, tliinl l^ail of Leveii, then

C'niiiiiiaiicler-iii-cliief of the forces in Scothmd, iiisti'iieted ('olonel Grant

to take measures against two persons suspected of (h-'signs apMinst tlio

C.'overnnient. The Earl write-, on 9th Septeml)er 17^.^7, "I am certaiidy

ini'ormed that John aiid Ilohei ; Muri-avs, l)rother-ij;erm,i;s to the l^aird of

Aoijereairnj, are retu'M'd fro' : France to Scotland, aini that upDU ireasim-

a')le desig'nes against the (.! '.-ornment. 1 am infiirm(>il that thev have

l)een in the north, and it is more than j>rol>aI>le that thev will Ije much

in your countrey dureing thair aboad in this paii't of tlie kingdome. The

Earle ]\Iai"she]l, Earl of Arroll [Erro]], and Duke of ( {ordoune, their fimillies

and interests, I presume are the jilaces where they are lickliest to haunl

when in the Low Coimtrv, and when they goe to the llighlands you can

make a better judgement then I what will he their haunts." The Earl

remarks u])ou the imj>ortance of seeming these two gentlemen and their

papers, and also that it was more especially a duty ti)r the militarv. lie

expresses his great contidence in the colonel's ability to manage the affair,

and adds, "I doe therefore earnestly desyre that you use your outmost

dilligence to infovme youi-selfe off and to secure those persones with their

papers if possible." The utnM>st secrecy, however, was to be observed.

The Earl also desires to l)e informed regarding a reported " Highland

huntin!'- " to be held bv the Duke of Gordon.'

At least one of the persons named in the above letter was associated

with the celebrated Simon Eraser of Beaufort, better knowm as Lord Lovat,

when the latter, in 170"2 or 1703, was sent on a s]>ecial mission to the

Highland Chiefs, who. however, distrusted him and I'ejected his overtures.-

Jjord Leven's an.xiety about the Duke of (lordon's reported hunting-match

aro.se from the fict that Lovat had proposed under such a guise to draw

the Ilio'hlaml clans to"-ether and raise the standard of insurrection. But

though a })ersou wIkj had been thus associated was naturally an object

of suspicion to the Government, it does not ajipear whether the report of

Murray's mission was correct, and there is no evidence rerardin"- anv

further procedure l)y (Colonel Grant.

' Vol. ii. of this work, p. 'is.

The Ui-ign of Quci-ii Amu-, l.y .1. Hill Hurtr.ii, v., I. i. j,. .'ni)
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1)1 (lie riiUowin;^' year, 170S, the first elections iu Seotlaiul of iiieinliers

of the first ]5ritis]i I'arlianient took jilaee. Colonel (iraiit was elected as

nieiiilier for tlic sliire of Inveriiess.' Besides atteiidiiiLC lo liis (nvii

eleeti^n by liis old eonstituency. tlie Ci)lonel naturally i; terested him-

self ii: the elections in tf:^ neig'Iii 'lurhood of his own pr^;;rty, iind \va,s

present in El^-in shortly :i!"ter the iirst noininatiou (on iZtUli ^lay 1708) of

a ineniber for the district of bur^iis of wliich El^in was one. While in

the town he was made the subject of jiopular dis)ileasure, apjiareiitly (in

account of the support given by him to the Union. (Jn -Ifh June f illowing

he writes to an agent in Edinburgh, "Major C'lephan will give you a full

account of the insulencie hajipned me and some ullicers at Elgine ujnui the

2d inst. ... he was tn waite upon the Earle of Leven and receave his

directions, and then will tell V(ju what method to f)llow, and order money

for docing it. ... I can make no particular liliell (accusation) in the

matter, since, except the magistrats, there wa.s not four people in town

but were concerned in it, so it must run against the whole. I expect your

care in this, for I never met with such a piece of impudence done me, tho at

the samen [time] it was the sanien thing to thein if they could but maul any

body that either served the Queen or was well alTected to the Government."''

In view probably of the threatened French invasion, which proved

so futile, Queen Anne on 18th March 170S, issued a warrant, authorising

Colonel Grant to increase the number of men in his regunent liy receiving

recruits or volunteers. The regiment under his command consisted of nine

companies. Three other companies were to be added, and the whole was

to consist of twelve companies, with fifty-nine rank and file in each, and a

corresponding number of commissioned and non-commissioned officers.

On ;3d April two other regiments in Scotland, commanded respectively by

William Lord Strathnaver and ^lajor-General ]Maitland, were put upon the

same footing, wdiile the regiment of Foot Guards commanded by the

Marquis of Lothian, was augmented from thirty-six privates in each of

the sixteen companies to seventy men, and oflicers in proportion, with two

companies of grenadiers.^

' Oiiginal Cuinmissidii a.t C.istle Gr.Tiit, ilatc-d 21st June 170S.

' Original Letter at Castle Grant. ^ Copies of Warraiit<, iliiJ.
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Tlie iiKTcaseil force uiiiler Colonel Client's coiniiiiunl w.-is not, however,

to l)e \ise(l in Scotland. Colonel (irani received I'roui the l^iUrl of Leven,

Coniniander-in- Chief i'or Scotland, a sndden order to repair to Stirling,

where his reL;irnent '.iv, and to call in all the oliicers nh.sent on recruitint,'

daity or on leave. ^ Two d: —- ailerw ard.s Lord Leve.i, iii a. jn'ivate note,

explains the cause •\ this ^, : iden suannons. He sav , "I have I'eason to

believe that your i-eginient '..ill be ordered abrciad. I have ord(M-e<l all

officers to their ji'sts, l)nt ihev know nothing' of the reason, and its

absulutly nesisar tliat this be kee})'d a secret, fir if officers know it, tlie

souldiers soon will, and then desertion will f>l]o\v."- Shoitlv after this

the resfinient received their route and beiran the march, i)assin£f throu<^ho o loo
Mu.sselburgh, Preston[)ans, and Tranent about the li'th of October 1708.^

They followed the east coast road to Cockburnspath, where thev were

to have been inspected by the Earl of Tjcven, but he was prevented from

meeting theni.^ From Cockburnsjiath they were lo march to Newcastle,

thence to embark i'or Lundnn. About the beirinninir of November they

sailed from Newcastle to the Nore, and towards the end of the same month

they were (piaiiered at C*anterbury and other towns in the neiglibourhood,

there to remain till further orders."

It woidd appear th,-it the regiment was ordered U) Flanders to

join the Duke of r*btrlborough, then in the zeinth of his military

fltme, who, towards the end of the year 1708, was besieging Lille in

Flanders. 'J'hough there is no clear evidence on the point, vet the fact

stated liy Colonel (i rant in a memorial dated in 171 1, that his regiment

had then been nearly thi-ee years abroad, warrants the sup])osition that

Colonel (Irant and his men joined the allied army about this time; and

in the jirivate note referred to. Lord Leven indicated tliat the Colonel

woulil receive orders either from Court or from the Duke of I\birlborough.

The latter also, in a letter to an officer at Antwerp, speaks of the projected

arrival of two I'egiments from Scotland, and imjtlies that they were to

reach Flanders before the 20th November 1708."^ Colonel Grant, how-

' OriL'in.il Or.Ur, .lati-.l 2d August 170S, at C.i^tle ' Vol. ii. of this work, p. '29.

fir.int. - /hid. pp. 30, :)1.

' Orit:iii,-il I.cttiT, il.-iti.ll nil August 170S. Hh'I. " M.irlliorough's Ik'spati/bes : SirGeorge ihirray,

^ OriUr fur ([uarttr^, idi.l. 1S45, vol. iv. p. 31 o.
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ever, either did not accompany lii^< reg-inient aln-oad, ei- received leave of

absence, as on 7th x-Vpril 1709 lie signed at Tjondon a contract of marriage

between himself and his second wife, Anne Smith, danghter of John Smith,

Es(juire, then Chancellor of the Exchequer, and formerly '-Speaker of the

Hon.^e of Connnons.

The exact date of th- marria/.- cerem.iny does not apjuMr, but it was

celelirated previous to .31si Mav 1} )9 ; for in a letter to his brothe!--in-law,

Hiio'h Rose of Kilravock, bearing- that date, and written from London, the

Colonel speaks of his having altered his condition by marriage. From this

letter the fict is o-leaned that his father had declined to subscribe his marriage-

contract, apparently until he received an account of how certain " particular

sums" of money had been applied. This proved no small disappointment

to Colonel Grant, who protests with some warmth of feeling his ability to

satisfy his father when he had his papers before him, and his willingness

to pay what he could not account for. He adds with reference to his

marriage. " Now I thank God it is done, for I am very hapily married, and

the longer I try it I find it the better, both as to my wife and her relations,

for I can swear my own fxther and motlier, were they botli alive, could not

be fonder of me nor kinder to me than they are."

The Colonel's journey to Flanders was further postjioned oir account

of Impaired health. In the letter just quoted he refers to this, and also

states his intention of setting out to rejoin his regiment on 7th June.

Pie says, " I have been these three weeks past upon a very fair lay for a

journey to the other world, haveing been ill of a reumatism, accompanied

Avith ane ague and fever. The ague Avas to that degree, that for ten days

I was oblio-ed to shift my linnen four and five tyms a night, I swat so

excessively. I am now, I thank God, better, and goe Friday next for

Flandere ; and I fancy voit '1 be so charitable as to believe nothing but

indisposition of body could hrtve kept me so long from thence." lie adds at

the close of the letter, " I am nuich Aveakened by my sickness, and fallen

aAvay so much, that I Avas forc't the other day to take in my scarlet suite,

mounted Avith black, three full inches ; but I hope exercise will recover

me. If Ave have a cessation of arms, I dessign to goe to Aix La Chappell.'"

' Original Letter at Castle Grant.

VOL. I.
,
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Colonel Grant's reo-hnent seems to liave been quavtored at Ghent,

Antwerp, Tournai, and other phices round the seat of war ; and an order

from the States-General of tlie Netherlands was issued on 15th April 170i),

for marching it with expedilinn, and i'ully e(pii})ped, iVum Antwerp to

llyssel.' The Colonel eoniniir: ded hi- i-egiment in pi- 'U in .September

1709, when he too! part in the i-icge of Mons. In a letter from

tiie camp before that place to his brother-lndaw, Colonel William Grant,

Colonel Grant writes :
" Upon ^Veddinsday last we broke ground before

this place in two places, with very litle loss. One Thursday, Coll. Hill

lost betwixt 70 and 80 men, killed and wounded. Among the latter

was his Luet.-Coll. ; and yesternight his Major was killed. I mounted

the breaches with my regiment one Saturday, and Jiad but one man

killed, and three wotuided very slightl}." lie adds :
" I dare not ven-

ture to tell you my opinion of this siedge, further then if the weather

does continue so rainy as it has been these four days past, its very hard

to know when we shall have the toune ; but if the weather had proved

good, we should certainly have taken it in three weeks after breaking

of ground. However, if our Generall does not spare the toune, by not

bombarding of it, as it should be, for a reason you may guess at, we shall

be masters of it in a sliort tyme. This day we have t\\o batteries of 4S

pieces of great cannon mounted. They play very hard, but don't as yet

fire at the toune." "

The following summer the Colonel was on garrison duty at Tournai, as

he writes from tlia.t place to his sister, Anne, afterwards wife of Lieutenant-

Colonel William Grant of Ballindalloch, giving her directions as to the

buildino; of certain stables at Castle Grant. In that letter the Colonel

refers to the capitulation of the town of Douai, but states that he was not

present. He also mentions that his regiment is to take the field in the

following week, whicli he ]5refers to being on garrison duty.^

The second regiment referred to in the despatch by the Duke of

Marlborough, quoted above, was most probably that of Lieut.-General

Maitland. This may be infen-ed fi-om a letter by the Duke of Marlborougk

1 Original Order at Castle Grant. - Original Letter, 21st .Se^jtember 1700, HAd.

^ Vol. ii. of this work, p. 92.
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to General Maiiland, dated at Tournai, 20(:]i Apiil 1710. iiitiniathiy tliat the

former was favourable to the carryhig out of Ct)liinel Clrant's wishc.'^, who

desired to purchase tlio eonnnand of General i\laitland's rejxiinont. On the

same date the ])uke wi'itos to Loi-d Islay, statin^• in answ. • that he had

110 dt.-.ire wliatever to infl; '1 anylr-nlship on General Maitia . buti'iatthe

Duki: had seen no reason to ref'-.-e Colonel Grant's ]iro]ii .d, as lie was

not aware of Lord Islay's oppositi> n in the matter. "I'lie Iinlce add.s, how-

ever, that Lieut. -General Maitland has declined to dispose of his command.

He also writes, apjiarently in re})]y to some special olijection made by

Loixl Islay to Colonel Grant's purchase, "As to what you mention of

the notion that it mii^dit not be safe to have the connnaiid in the Highlands

entrusted with one that has an interest there, I am quite of a different

opinion, and shall always think the Queen's interest and service very

secure wherever your Lordshi[) is concerned." '

An order was issued by the L)uke of Marlborough from the camp at

Vilen Brulin for a general court-martial, to consist of Colonel Gi'ant as

president, and twelve other field officers or captains of f lot, for the trial

of various crimes and disorders committed among the foot of Her Majesty's

forces in the Low Countries, of which the Duke had been informed. The

Court was authorised to summon witnesses to hear and examine by

affidavit and otherwise all such matters and informations as should be

brought before them, and aftei' full trial and examination to give judgment,

and report the same to tlie Duke.'

Colonel Grant did not take jiart in this court-martial, as on the 30th

of Auo-ust he obtained four months' leave to return home to Eno'land.^

He must, however, have anticipated his official pass, for on the 24th of

that month, he and some other officers were crossing the channel from

Ostend to Dover, when their vessel was captured by a French privateer,

and they were carried prisoners to France.* But they were not detained

long, being allowed to jn'oceed to Scotland on their private affairs only,

under obligation to return at the close of two months, if they were

not exchanged by that time. The official pass, signed by the French

* The Marlborough Despatchus : Sir Ceorge Miiiray, vol. iv. pp. 722, 723.

2 Order, dated 20tli August 1710, at Castle Graot. ^ Original Furlough, Ibid. * Draft Mcmurial, ihid.
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King, is datetl 7lli Sejitcmber 1710, and unioiio: tlie officos included

in it is one Captain Louis Grant, wlio \vas prulia^bly tin; brotlier of Culonel

Grant, and the same avIio was Captain and Adjutant in Iiis rco-imcnt.

The exchange proposed might liave been easily ai-ran<^'d, but the French

Government made it a cor.dition tii' their ivlease t]i,.t two sons of the

Earl of Middleton, ^^ ho ha.i been made prisoners of war bv (he Engb'sli,

should be returned to France. AYilh a view to procure tlie hbcration

of Colonel Grant and thu.-e taken with him, a correspondence took

place between the Duke of Marlboiough and ^1. de Yillars, the French

General. On 15th Seplendjer, writing from the camp of St. Andre, tlie

English Cieneral says that he is " obliged to M. de A'illars for forwarding

a letter on behalf of Colonel Grant, who, with his lieutenant-colonel and

three sultalterns of other regiments, had the misfortune to be taken to

Calais. Upon the rejjresentations which these gentlemen made to me that

their private affairs demanded their presence, I gave them a pass, and as

they may stiller from their absence, you will do me much pleasure, sir, if 3-0U

will grant them passports while waiting their exchange, of which I am
ready to treat with you in that manner you think convenient. Or if that

depends on the Marine, I beg you will intercede on their behalf with tlie

King or his minister, as a partictUar favour whicli I have the lionom- to

request." The matter was referred to the French monarch, as on 20th

September Marlborough writes again to M. de Yillars, "I hope that you

have presently received some favoiu-able answer from the Court relative

to Colonel Grant and the other prisoners with him at Calais."'

The Duke ofMarlborough wrote also, on the 1st October followini;-, to M.

d'Allegre, another French General, desiring him to take the trouble to ask

from ]\1. de Pontchartrain (the French ChanceUor) a pass of six months'

duration for Colonel Grant and the other oihcers who had the misfortune

to be captmed and taken to Calais, from which place they had gone with

a pass})ort for two months only to attend to their private affairs in the

interior of Scotland. " The colonel is my friend," writes the Duke, " thus

you will do me a special pleasure by interesting yourself for these gentle-

men, and sending me a prolongation for as long a period as vou can."

^ Original Letters printed in Marlborough's Uesjiatches : Sir George Murraj-, ]S4o, vol. v. )iji. 142, 14(j.
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M. D'Allegre tlitl not reply to tlie above letter until "JStli Novcniliei-.

when, after apoldi^'isino- for the delay, ami leferrini;- to eertain jtroposals fen"

the exchange of Colonel Grant, ])resently to be noticed, he says, " M. de

Ponteli ;itrain also begs me to tell von, niv lird, that when ].' knew iliat

yon in'' -ested yoimself in (.'< lonel '• ant and the other oilic' , ])asse)' :'ers

found ij: the C)>tend packet, lioat, !.•, represented the matter lo the King

[Loui.-; xiv.], and innnedia.rely His Majesty caused them to be dismissed

on the!)' parole."
'

The giving of their word of honour, however, did not secure the liberty

of the Colonel and his companions for more than a few mouths at most, and

the arrangements for an exchange were delayed by the action of the French

Government. Shortly after their capture, the circumstances of Colonel

Grant and his fellow-oliicers attracted the attention of the authorities

at home. So early as the loth September, ^Mr. Walpole (afterwards Sir

Robert), then Secretary-at-war, wrote about the aifair to the Duke of

Marlborough, who, on Gth October, re{>lies, " You may be sure I shall omit

no endeavours to ]irocure him [Colonel Grant] his liberty, but you know

the proposition they [the French Government] have niade, and we are too

sensible of their obstinacy in adhering to anj-thing they are once set upon,

therefore I have already written that the pass may be prolonged for six

months, as likewise for the gentlemen taken with him. In the meantime

you will do well to let the commissioners for the exchange of prisoners do

their part witli the commissioner at Calais. I hear he has an interest with

M. Pontchartrain, and if the French are in om- debt ibr seamen, he may be

glad of the opportunity of tliese gentlemen to helj) to Cjuit scores ; were

they deemed landmen, I should have exchanged them before now."-

The last sentence is explained by a paragraph contained in a petition

presented to Queen Anne about this time by Colonel Grant on behalf of

liimself and his comrades, which also states the pro])osals made by the

French and opposed by the English Government. After referring to the

facts of their capture, the petitioners say ;
—

" The Court of France insists

to have the Earl of ]Middletoun's two sones and some other ollicers taken

' Original Letters in Mailboroiigb's Despatches, 2 j]^^rii,orough'sDtsiiatches,l]ySir George Miiiray,

by Sir George Murray, 1S4,J, vol. v. [>. 170. vol. v. p. 17U.
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aboard the Salisbury man-of-war,' wlio are csteomoci here" (tliat is in France)

" prisoners of State, in cxebange fur us. This we humbly conceive is a

breach of the agreement made betwixt tlie conunissioners fur exchange oi"

jirisoners on both si<les, whereby its settled that in cace there are not

0:iicers of the sainen lanck to be exchaiig'd for each olh •, then conform to

there severall (legrees i her 's .< certain number of seaniou to be given fir

the officers." The peiitioners earnestly beg Her Majesty to direct that to

be done which may most readily effect their exchange, "it being," they

add, " extreamly discourageing to us, that our circumstances )-endei- us

imcapable of dischargeing our duty to your Majesty in the severall stations

we have the honor to serve in."
"

The petition thus shows that having l)een taken on l)o;ii-d a vessel,

Colonel Grant an'd his companions were accounted as seamen, and tlierefore

to be exchanged for seamen, but tliat the demand of the French Govern-

ment had raised diffictdties. These difliculties were not arranged for some

considerable time, as neither tlie correspondence of Mai'lborough with France,

nor the jietition of Colonel Grant to Queen Anne, met with innnediiite success.

The Farl of Dartmouth, in a letter to Colonel Cirant, dated -Jrth October

1710, writes, "1 have received a letter iVom ]Monsr. Ptmtchartrain, wherein

he wi'ites that the two months of leave are expired within which yourself

and the other officers taken on board the Ostend pactpiet-lioat gave a-oui'

Avord to returne, in case you could not be exchanged for the Middletons,

prisoners in England ; and therefore desires notice may be given to vou and

those other officers to observe your promise : whereupon I am connnnnded

to lett you know that the Queen does not think fitt to make the exchange

desired, Avhich I signify to you, hoping that, as you made yotir application

to me in behalfe of yotu-self and the other officers, so you will take the

trouble of letting them know the Queen's intentions, that thev may regulate

their affiilrs accordingly."^

On the 14th of the following month the Earl again writes the

* Thia was a vessel taken by .Sir George Bynp's captured on boarc!, some of whom were sent to the

fleet, when Fourbiii niaile liis futile descent upon Tower.

the Scotch coa^t in 170S. Lord Griffon, the two - Draft Memorial, holograph of Colonel Grant, at

sons of the second Earl of Middletun, secretary to Castle Grant [undated].

King James II., and other Jacobite officera, were •* Original at Castle Grant.
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Colonel to tbo same eirect. Alter releniiig to liis ti)i-iiiei- letter, he

says, " ITer ^Majesty lias since eomnianded me to wj-ite again to you on the

same snliject, and to let you know that the Court of Fi'anee does rail upon

you and the other oliicei's to make good youi- })arole, whirh 1 must <K'sire

you viil let them know, .--ace I do not ki uw how to dire; a ler.cr to

them."

Ci-'lonel Grant, however, did not ju'oceed to France. 1' rom a letter

which he wrote at a later period to the Earl of i)artm(.)uth, it appears that

lie received the Queen's orders to remain in England until some prisoners

of war on parole in Fi'ance should retui'n. One of these was the i\larquis

D'Allegre, who was at this time olfered a jirolongation of his parole ou con-

dition that the same should be obtained for Colonel Grant. It is not

unlikely that the Colonel was ordered to delay setting out to France until

it was ascertained if this arrangement was to be efl'ected. In a letter

written from Ghent to ]Mr. Smith, probably the same who was C^hancellor

of the Excherpier and father-indaw of Colonel Grant, a reference to

this proposal occurs. The writer says, " I hope my Lord Duke lias

taken effectual care for the prolongation of Colonel Grarit's leave, and

of the gentlemen taken with him. His Grace has writ twice to the

Marquis DAUegre, who is in the like cii'cumstances, and sent him a

prolongation for six 'months, conditionally that he procured the same for

the [Colonel] and the other gentlemen. AVe are hourly expecting his

answer, which I do not doulit will be to your satisfaction." ^

It is apparently this proposal concerning him.self that is alluded to in

the letter, already referred to, from M. D'Allegre to tlie I )uke of Marlborough,

of date 2Sth November 1710. The Marquis ^\Tites, " M. de Pontchartrain

tells me, my Lord, that he waits an answer from Lord Dartmouth as to the

proposal whicli he lias made for the excliange of M. Gi'ant and the officers

who were taken at the same time, and he doubts not that what has been

proposed will succeed. . . . ^I. de Pontchartrain must advertise me when

he receives a reply from Lord Dartmouth, and I shall be careful to inform

you, my Lord, in the event of his finding any difficulty as to tlie exchange

proposed. I shall also beg M. de Pontchartrain to a.sk of the King a pro-

' Original Letter, ilateJ 19th Xovuriibir 1710, at Castle Grant.
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longation of leave for these geiitleinen, wliicli 1 inn persuaded Ills Majesty

will grant, knowing that you desire it."
'

A foi-nial conge in favour of Colonel (iraut was at. length signed by the

Frencli King. It was to date from ;>lst December 1 7 ; 0, and to last for

f>ix montlis. The Earl
'
'i' Dartir; 'uth, on tlie athJaiaiai'v i iJowiii' . announces

this to Colonel Craiit. The led ^ r pi'ocerJs, "I have recei . i-d a- le' ier from Mr.

Pontchartrain, wherein he tell ; me you are at liberty to continue in Ennland

for six months from the 3 1st I'f December last, at the expirati'in of which

term that Court expects that yourself and the rest of tlie gentlemen taken on

board the Ostend packet-boat, should return to France as prisonei'S of war.'"-

Although the Government of Queen Anne was unwilling to accede

to the terms of the French Court relative to an exchange of jirisoners,

they were not wanting in endeavours to obtain for Colonel Grant

and his comrades all the liberty possible. The Earl of Dartmouth

wrote Colonel Grant as follows :
—

" Her INIajesty having directed me
to write to ]\Ir. Pontchartrain concerning several ])risone)-s of ^var, it is

|iroper I should know whether you desire to have your conge pro-

longed, or whether it is your intention to go back when the time for

Avhich it is already granted expires."^ Colonel Gnmt's answer is evident

from the terms of another letter from tlie Earl, dated exactly a month later.

He says, " I send you inclosed a paragraph of a letter I received this

morning from Monsietu- Pontchartrain, with the agreeable news that your

conge is prolonged. I desire you will Ije pleased to communicate it to

the rest of the gentlemen concerned.""' In the paragraph referred to, six

months' additional leave of absence is given to Messrs. Grant and Stewart,

their exchange for Messrs. ]\Iiddleton is again jiroposed, failing which they

are required to return to France at the expiry of this conge. P)y this

last jiass freedom to remain in Scotland until the close of December 1711

was secured to Colonel Grant. But the French Government seem to have

overlooked tliis fact, and to have considered tliat Colonel Grant was con-

tinuing in England beyond the period of his parole. This led them to

' Original Letter (in French) in Marlborough's ^ Origin.il Letter, dated '24th Ajiril 1711, at Castle

Despatches: Sir Ceorge Murray, vol. v. p. 170. Grant.

2 Original at Castle Grant. * Letter, dated 24th May 1711, (7,;./.
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refuse leave of absence to a l\lr. Duffus, tlieii a prisoner of war in France.

In a letter from Versailles, dated oOtli Soj)teinl)er 1 7 11 , addressed t(j tlie

Earl of Dartnioulh, Monsieur Pontcliartrain writes :
" His Majesty wnuld

\villinel\' have in-anted leave to the Sieiu- DiiiUis to yo ovei' t' Enu^land on

his ]K;!'ile, but tlie abu.se ".he Enj^rli^h ofliccrs make of the,- favour.-, has

})rev(';ifd His _Abij(\sty. "^.'U will lie voursrif informed of it, if you will

desire an account to be given you of the time that the Sieurs (rr.ant,

Steward, Louis Urquhart, Valentin ("arte, and othei's, have l)eeu in

England, although their licence is expired, without taking any care to

procure their exchange ; and therefore 1 desire you to order those othcers to

return to France in order to comply N^th their jiarole." ' On 25th October

the Earl of Dartmoutli comnuniicated this statement of the French Court to

Colonel Grant, and rerpiested to be informed what answer should bo returneil

to it." The Colonel sent a spirited reply, narrating the terms of his ]iar<_ile,

his readiness to return to France when it ex[)ired, urdess the Government

of the Queen should arrange otherwise, and clahning protection from the

Earl. In it he says, " I raikon he (j\L Pontchartrain) has foi-got that the

gentlemen and I who wer taken aboard the Ostend pacquct-boat had our

conge twice prolong'd, and the last does not expire betbre the 20th of

December next, yet he seems to insinuat to youi- Lordship that we are guilty

of the breach of our parole. I shall lie at London the end of next week,

and be in readiness to compear at Calais if your Lordship dcies not prevent it

either by a further prolongation of our conge, or by obtaming Her Majestie's

orders, as you did last year, that we should stay in England untiU all the

subjects of France who are the C\>ueen's prisoners, and now in France on their

parole, do return to England. I beg yoiu' Lordship's favour and protection

in this my misfortunat circumstance."" There is no distinct evidence as

to how the matter ended, but it would apjiear that Colonel Grant did not

return to France at the expiration of his parole in December 1711, and also

that Lord jMiddleton's two sons were liberated and sent back to France.*

Colonel Grant may therefore have regained his liberty by this exchange.

1 Extract at Castle Grant. 2 Original Letter, ilrid.

3 Draft Letter, dated J'.ltli Xoveiiibcr ITU, ('''('/.

* Original Letter (iu Freueh) u\ Marlburough'i Despatches : Sir Gcdrge Murray, vol. v. ji. lU"

VOL. I. 2 X
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• .1.

Although prechuled by his parole from active service in a nuhtary

capacity, Colonel Crant was not thereby incapacitated for promotion.

He was, under the new administration which had ]-iseii u])tni tlie fall

of the Treasurer God'.lj.hin, "for his loyalty, courar- ,
and e-P'-'rience,"

laised to the rank nf Brignnier-Ger. ral ; ' but th.n: ;
thus promoted.

General Grant retaineo. the cojiuelcy uf his regiment, v. Inch, viih several

others, was now ordered home from Flanders. This act of the new

ministry was intended to weaken tlie forces at jMarlborough'.s disposal,

and to restrain his movements, l)ut it was also meant to signalise the

new administration by seeking to win laurels in another field. 'Jlns was

an expedition fitted out for the avowed oViject of taking Quelx'C from

France. It is not necessary here to detail the circumstances of tliis enter-

prise, which was unsuccessful in its results, as it is only interesting hi

this connection, that General Grant's regiment went to form part of it.

On the regiment landing at Portsmouth, about the middle of April

1711, under orders for Canada, it was decided that the whole regiment

should not proceed abroad, but that it should be reduced, and a certain

number of men incorporated with other regiments under the command

of Brif-adier-General Hill, Commander-in-chief of the expedition. Of these

there Avere seven, representing a force of about 5000 men, but as some

of the regiments wanted their full complement, it was directed, on or

about 18th xVpril, that one entire company from General Grant's regi-

ment should be added to the regiment under Colonel Disney, and that

a further number of men should be distributed among the other regiments

ordered for sen'ice, according to the requirements of each." This was done,

and 233 men, with non-commissioned officers, were therefore drafted from

General Grant's regiment and incorporated with those of General Hill, and

Colonels Disney, Wiiidress, and Clayton.^ These, on the other hand, paid

levy money as for new recruits.' to enable the olficers of General Grant's

re^dment to raise new men, and also an allowance for such arms, clothes,

and accoutrements as General Grant's men took with them.

1 Commission, .lattd 12th February 1711, -at 3 p„ft Memorial at Castle Grant.

C tl -int
* £!.I32 was the amount payable as levy money.

: Order bv Rri^adier-Geueral HiU, ibid. Draft Memorial at Castle Grant.
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The expedition sailed on the -Itli of May 1711, and on 25th April,

orders were issued lor recruitin'^^ Genei-;d Grant's regiment to the number

of fifty men in each cunijiany. On 1st May tlie regiment was directed

to in'Tch to MorpL'lh, tliere to lie joined hy recruits, an'! 'Iience to pro-

ceed 10 their fn-nier qu- iters at Stirlin-; and Dundee, ; ' aw;::' further

ins! r:;otions.' These caii.e in themonth of August to tlu; effect tliat the

regiment was to be disi.uinded, and the olilcers attached to that of Colonel

Crigliton, then in Ireland.

Not long thereafter tljat regiment also was disbanded, and the officers

ordered to be put on half-j.iay. This created some consternation, and

Brigadier Grant, on behalf of himself and his brother officers, ]>resentcd an

urgent ])etition to the Queen, narrating their circumstances, and their fears

"that there half-pay will be settled in Ireland, wliich would be a great

detriment to them, tlie half-pay of that kingdom being much less than that

of Brittain." They tlierefore beg Her Majesty to consider " there seniority,

there services, and there haveing been raised in Brittain, where all of them

are born and have their friends," and to allow the jietitioners " their half-

pay in Brittain preferable to younger regiments raised in Ireland and in

foreign countreys, though hapjiening to be disbanded on the British

Establishment.""

On 24tli September 1713, Brigadier Grant was chosen Member of

Parliament for the county of Elgin and Forres.^ The Brigadier had

resolved, on his regiment being disbanded, to reside in Scotland. He
seems, however, to have anticipated his election to a seat in Parliament,

and therefore delayed his departure irom London. On the 13th June of

this year he writes :
" As for my living in Scotland, that, I ashure you, is

my intention and full resolution, but it is not practicable this year, since it

is not to be imagined that I would come up to Parliament in winter, and

leave my wife in the Xorth. Tliis I will ashure you off, that if I live to

March nixt, both of us shall he with you, and shall not be over heasty in

thincking of returning hither."* In his capacity as Member of Parliament

he received an address, dated on the day of election, from certain gentle-

' Co|iy Order for marclj, at Castle Grant. ^ Extract Minute of Election at Caetle Grant.

- Draft I'etition (holograiih ol General Grant), ibid. •* Original Letter, ibid.
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mon in tlic county represent ii in; the ap;ricnltural interest, requesting- tliat

he would lay Ix' fore Parlianu-nt "the o-roat loss the kiiijjdom in general,

and this shire in particular, doe sustain l)y the importation oi" Ireish

p-rain ever since the Union. You ku'iw (the writers .-•y) tliat our Scots

I'arlianicnt, when in •'oing, .';id, liy i-iaiiy repeated Ac and Statutes, for

the profite and good of the kingdom, discliarge the i.nportalion of such

grain under severe penalties ; and the rents of this shire and many others

being iiaved in grain, were usewally consumed by transporting the samen

to the southern and westren parts of the nation, which now, because of

the importation of the said Treish grain, is become altogether inetrectuall

ever since the Union, and unles the wisedome of this insueing Parliament

doe prevent sucli liurtfuU {practises in time coming, our rents, whicli you

know is payed in grain, will sutler verie much." This document is signed

by Sir Ihuay Innes, Sir Itoliert Gordon, Alexander Gumming of Altyre,

and eleven other prominent landed proprietors in the shire of Elgin.

^

Brio-adier Grant at this period also held the oflice of Sheritf of Inver-

ness. As such he joined in a petition to King George the First, on behalf

of Simon Fraser of Beaufort, who, after the failure of his mission on l)ehalf

of the Stewarts m 1704, had resided in France. The Clan Fraser, incited

by the attempts made by jNIackenzie of Fraserdale, who married the

Honourable Amelia Fraser, daughter and heii-ess of Hugh, eleventh Lord

Lovat, to change the name of the chief of the clan to Mackenzie instead of

Fraser, and having learned that their true chief was alive, had sent to

ascertain his intentions regarding the party to which adherence should be

given at the critical period of King George's accession."

The messenger and his chief left France together on the 14th

November 1714, and proceeded straight to London.^ But it would appear

that Lovat had before that date established some communication with

those in Scotland whom he deemed his friends. This is shown by a letter

dated at Saumur on 29th September 1714, addressed, not improbably, to

Brigadier Grant.'' In this epistle, and also in one of 24th September (place

' Original Address at Castle Grant.

- Life of Simou Lord Lovat, by John Hill I'.urtoD, p. 108.

^ Ibid. \K 113. * Vol. ii of this work, ]>. 282.
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not given), Lovat professes the \itmost regard and devotion for the family

of Argyll, believing, A\ith his usual clear-sightedness in matters affecting

himself, that if he secured the good oUices of the Duke of Argyll, his

services could be turned to good account.

Ji may b-^ noted th:ir in t'hc letter of the 24th Scj ;.cmbc;\ Lovat

adopts an auibiguous style, and speaks as if he Avere a di' '.er de, 'ring to

enter the company in which the ]-)uke is interested, that he may better

compete with rivals in the same trade. It would seem, however, that he

thus veils a political combijiation. The stock A\-hich so conveniently " \jes

to drive to either side or to hinder either side to drive," is his clan, which

would rise either for Hanover or the Stewart succession as he pleased.

Lovat, if the Duke put him hi a " condition to trade," promises " to oversell

the marchands who are against liim," that is, the Jacobites ; though he hints

that it will be difficult, " for those marchants are very powerful!, and they

ly so conveniently for trade," etc., to enhance the value of his offered

services. He adds, " If you Kve you will see what I tell you come to passe
;

and if great precautions be not taken, you and your neighbours will suffer

more than any," a remark very applical)le to the Grants.^

After his arrival in London, Lovat writes, taking credit to himself

that he had been " barbarously treated as an Hanoverien by the Court

of St. Germains thir twelve yeares bypast, without intermission," utterly

ignoring his Jacobite relations a few years before. It is also character-

istic of the man, and pei'haps also of the political morality of the tunes

he lived in, that while thus professing to be Hanoverian, he shows an

intimate knowledge of the movements of the Jacobite jiai-ty. He writes

in the same letter, anticipating the address before referred to : "I am
sure you may convince the Duke of Ai-gyle . . . that the Piosses, Roses,

Monroes, and all the Moray Lairds . . . will adresse the Kmg for me, and

be overjoy'd to have me to join them when the Pi'etender comes to that

country, which they may depend upon, in spight of their security and

precautions." " On 23d December 1714, he writes again to Brigadier Grant,

then at Castle Grant, and distinctly assures the latter that the Pretender

would be in Scotland iii the spring.^ In that letter and at a later period,

1 Vol. ii of this work, p. 2S2. « flid. pp. 283, 2S4. ^ Ibid. p. 285.
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Lovat complains greatly as to the delay in siL^ming his remij^sion, though

he was willing to venture everything for the Government, and ffir

Grant.

Lovat went north in Ootolier 171."), arriving at DnniiVics on the llth

of (hat mo!ilh. After some ad\ iitui-es \r arrived at Stii-lirg, wht ''c, instead

of the Duke of Argyll, whom :;. expecL./d to meet him • with cjien arms,"

he was received by Brigadier tii-ant, with an ajjologetic thou^li friendly

message from his Grace.' Lovat thereafter proceeded to the iiorih, wliere

he called off his clan from the insurgent army, and m companv with

eight hundred of the Glan Grant, and eleven hundred Munroes, he took

part in the reduction of Inverness.

The address already referred to luav have been simied about tliis time '

as it implores the King for one of his subjects, " who, sometime banished and

imprisoned, has lately, when the greatest dangers appeared to suiTound us,

by the intluence which he has over a numerous clan, sustained with us that

cause which, for the defence of your ]\Iajesty's undoubted right to the

Crown, we have supjMjrted with all our {lower. That unfortunate man of

rank [cjualite], my Lord Lovat, for whom with all submission we present

this address, will not dare of himself to ask favour of your Majestv, but he

trusts to those who are openly and steadfastly devoted to your Majesty's

service, . . . praying them to attest the truth on this point : we cannot

refuse either in justice or compassion to testify to your Majesty that by the

aid and strength of the name and clan of the Erasers, wdio are under his

order, ve are conhrmed in the defence and maintenance of the present

happy constitution in Church and State." The memorialists conclude bv

pledging themselves to any amount that may be desired tor Lovat's sincere

intention to sustain the authority of the Government.'

As has been said, this document was signed by Brigadier Grant, Avho,

if he had not met Lovat in London, liad certainly corresjionded with him,

and was, as has been shown, one of the fir.st to meet him in Scotland.

Besides Brigadier Grant, Lord Strathnaver, the Sherifts of Eoss, Morav,

' Life of Simon Lord Lovat, by Johu ]Iill Burton, at Castle Gr.-int, lic.ira ilate 1714, but tlie tenor of

p. 110. the document imiilies a Liter date.

^ Copy of tlie address (in Frencb) at Castle

- A list of the signatures attached to it, preserved Grant.
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and Nairn, several ^Members of Parliament, and a number of clerg-ymen

and local Lairds, append their signatures to tl:e address.

Brigadier Grant at a later date gave a marked })roof of liis sentiments

towards Lovat, by giving in marriage to the latter liis yiungest sister,

Margaret Grant. The Avedding t .;k plaec ajipio-eutly in i '.-eember 17 1 G,

and great prej>arations WL-re mad- i'or the event. The accoiMt for groceries

and vnices, including " IG pound )
:.' unces wheat shu'^arat 12s. the Tound,"

hops, raisins, cinnamon, " 8 pountl rjce, at Gd. per pound," etc.. amounted

to .£69, 9s. Gd. Scots. Among other additional items, wei'e a lialf hogshead

of wine, at .£7, 10s. sterling, 17 bolls and a half of malt, and eleven bolls,

for "brewing aquavite," " 12 stones 3 pound butter, at .£3, Gs. Sd. (Scots)

the stone." The f illowing entry in the account evidently refers to tlie

bride's trousseau :

—
" Cash sent to Aberdeen to buy nee-essary for ]\Iiss

Margret at the time of her marriage, as per Miss Wilson's accompt

—

£385, 12s." (Scots).' The tradition still in Stralhs]icy is that the fes-

tivities on the celebration of tins marriage were more than ordinarily

characteristic of a great Hioldand wedding.

The secret history of this marriage is somewhat romantic, and Brigadier

Grant had strong intluence brought to bear upon him in regard to it. Luvat,

who, as will lie seen from his letters at a later date, considered it greatly

for his own interest that he should be connected with a family so powerful

in the north, and so much respected as was the family of Grant, was

extremely anxious to bring aliout this alliance. But there were difHculties

in the wav, and Lovat's manner of getting over tljcm was characteristic.

Writing from London to ^Ir. Uuncan Forbes of Culluden, Lovat,

after referring to some petition about the Jacobite Magistrates of

Inverness, proceeds thus :

—
" I spoke to the Duke and my Lord Hay

about my marriage, and told them that one of my greatest motifs to that

design was to secure them the joint interest of the north. They are both

fully for it, and the Duke is to speak of it and propose it to the King."

Notwithstanding this, however, Lovat is afraid of consequences from his

former attempt at matrimony [with the Duwager Lady Lovat]. He him-

self is assured that there can be no cause for anxiety, but Lord Islay had

' Account at Castle Graut.
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siifTgcsterl some disagreeable contingencies, and Tjovut entreats " a line on

this head, to satisfv my Lord Islay's scrnj.le."' This matter was arranged,

but the atlair did not yet run smooth. Another suitor stood in the wav,

and as tlie lady was, it would a|i]).';ir, residiiig witl; her sister, Anne
Grnnt, the Lady of L illindalio;di, an-i they rather fuA ured the first in

tlie field (who was Mr. DuiT o|' Di-muuiuir),'' John I)uk of Ar^vll himself

was invoked to enter the lists on Ijehalf of Lu\-at, whi.,-h he did bv the

following letter, addi'cssed to CVilonel Grant of Ixdllndalloch :

—

"London, Jii[ly] the 23.

" Mv nKAr> GllAXT,— I tronbk- you with this to hi you know that some time since I

learn't that Lord Lovat had prii]H).s'd a match with Clranl's [tlie ]'.ii,i:adier'.s] sister, wliicli I'nr

many reasons I wish'd so well to, as to interest myself wiih Grant iu favours of it. You
know Lord Lovat is one for w lioin I have, with good reason, the irreatcst esteem and resiject,

and as I confide entirely both in him ami the lirigadeei', 1 am most ernest thai this match

should take ellect. I am inform'd that the young lady is at [ireseiit with you, and that some

other body makes court to her; I mu.^t therefore, as a faithfidl friend to us all. intre;it your

interest to bring this matter almut, which will, I think, unite all friends in the noi'th, a union

which will be very servisable to His ^NLijcsty and his lioyall Famely, and no less so to all <if

us who have ventur'd our liv's and fortuns in defTence of it. Pray believe me, in what

ever state I am, your faithfull humble ser\ant, Argyll."^

The same matrimr>nial j)roject also foi-med the subject of a letter from

Lord Islay (whose " scruple " must have been removed) to Colonel Grant,

dated from London on 29th September 1716. Lord L'^lay speaks of the

marriage as concerted between his brother, the Brigadier, and himself,

" this beincr a measure setled for tlie better unitina; our interest in the

north." He desires the Colonel's assistance in it, which shall be taken as

a " mark of your friendship."* On the same date the L)uke of Argyll

writes ao-ain, from Sudbrook

—

>^Iy dear Grant,— I receiv'd yours, and return you many thanks for

the assistance you give my friend Lovate. I doe, indeed, think that alfair

of great consequence to all of us, who I hope are determin'd to remain ever

in the strictest friendship, and for that reason am well satisfied that you

will continue your best endeavour's to bring it about. . .
.^

' Letter, d.-ited iSth June 1710, C'ulloJen Papers, ^ Origiiuil Letter, liolograjpli of the Duke, at

Nf>. Ixxv. Balliu.lall<K-li. * Oiijinal Letter, Hh.I.

- Vol. ii. of this weik, p. 291. ' Original Letter, dated '20th September 1710, ibid.
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Tins coiTCspondence had ho small influence on the Grant family

in favour of Lovat. Shortly after the date of Argyll's hrst letter, Init.

perhaps hefore it had been receixed, the Bri^'adier wrote to his hrutlier

Geori'v' on the. subject, pr.iliably in answer to one by Ium in faviur <if

the j'ii'posals of ]\lr. Dull'. In lb . letter he s;iys, " ]:5efb; 1 had »'ours,

the 1 'ike of Argyll and ]-.:rl of biiywere both imployed i'\Lord .Lovti.t

to S]>^iak to me anent my sister I'oggie, and to tell you in. short, I did

give my consent, provideing they pleased each other ; he now has aue

independant company as Governor of Inverness, which is i';300 per annum,

and the gift of Fraserdale's escheat is passing in his fi'vour, which,] with

good nianadgement and the
I
pivment of the] debts he's already mastei'

of, will undoubtedly en;d)le him to make tlie I'amily esteat of Lovat his

own. These were the reasons, joyn'd to that of so considei'able allyance

that moved me to consent. So that untill thev see other. I cannot in

good manners give anv answer to Dnuauir's proposall, and I hope my
sister will shew that civility to me as not to determine herself untill she

sees Lord Lovat, and then lett liei' please her self, for 1 will not ])retend to

compell, tho', I must own, I rather she married Lovat." The Ih'igadier

adds: " Drumuire has not writ to me al)Out it, so its not projier I slinidd

to him. but you must give a civill answer to gett a litle delav ; and had

I not been thus far ingadged, you may ashure him that I should have

readily consented to Drumuir's proposall. wliich 1 take verv kindlv, and sliall

always retain a thaid-cfull sence of it."' lie asks the Captain to connnunicate

his sentiments on the subject to Colonel Grant and to his two sisters.

It will be seen from the foregoing letter that, Lord Lovat apart, i\lr.

Duft"s suit would not have been unacceptable to tlie ilimily of Grant. The

Brifradier savs he would have readilv consented to it, and his sister Janet,

Lady Mackenzie of Scatwell, subsequently exerted herself on Mr. Duff's

behalf. But Lord Lovat's claims soon eclipsed those of his rival, a'nd the

Brigadier finallv decided that he would reject ]Mr. Dufl"s propo.s'als, and

arraim'e without further delav for a ma.rriao-e Ijetween his sister and Lovat.

In his absence in h^ngland. the Brigadier intrusted to i\Irs. Grant of Ballin-

dalloch the providing of a proper trousseau, and the making of all

' Original Letter, dated 31st July 1710, at Castle Grant.
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necessavy arrano^einents for liavlnir tbe niarria'-'-e celebrated at r'astle

Grant. Tliis lie does in a letter tVom Batli, entering fully into the subject

of the marriage. Alter relerriiig in ."^Dinewhat unconi))linientaiy terms to

the elder Dutt', the lliigadier coniinues :
" I 'm told sister ,Scat\vt'll has

")('-en aoT.itini^. I>u' she m.-iv ashore herself I'll Ir .e no more youu"-

lairds for lirotliers, sii';e a scou of a I'akeing niay, I ti::iick, suilice. l>urd

Lovat is the bearer, so I will sny the less, since share, to anybody of sense,

his conversation, manners, and behavior, laying aside his equality, is sulHcient

to make Mr. Dull' be forgott at any tym ; for, as liose represents him, he is

a meer young lauxl. You may easily guess how anxious I am to have this

affair finished. ... So I expect, as you tender my ci'edit and reputalion,

you will doe every thing that may contribute towards it. . . . ^Vith Lord

Lovat I am shore she will be happy in a good man and a l)etter esteat In-

much then the other. ... I must add that if it goes one, I desire you may

send to Edinburgh for every thing that's necessary for n)y sister of cloaths

and linning. Lett her want for nothing that may be pro])er i'or Lord

Lovat's Lady, as I don't think you have it in your temper to be extravagant,

so pray save nothing that 's proper for her t(^ put lier in the handsomest

manner of my hand ; and call from my chamberlane f )r what monev it

coasts to pay for the things. I once thought to haue sent her things

from London, but there comeing would l)e uncertain, besides it will be

five weeks ere I 'm there, and I hope in as nuich moi'e tym yotr '1 ha\e

them wedded."^

The followiuLT month, Ludovick Grant, the Brigadiei-'s fatlier, who had

lone: been ill, died. This event, althouijh it involved a slight moditlcation of

the arrangements for the marriage with Lovat now agreed upon, did not

delay it. The Brigadiei", writing to Mrs. Grant at Ballindalloch, says, witli

reference to the ceremonv, " I wotUd not haue it delayed one account of

my filther's death, only now it must be carried one in the most privat

manner possible."' Thus matters were finally arranged, and, as ali-ead\-

stated, the marriage was celebrated with unusual rejoicings, and the union

appears to have been a happy one. The excessive grief of Lovat on the

' Original Lt-tttr, dated l.'tli Oetnber 1

7

Id. at P.alliiKlalloch.

' Original Letter, dated '24tb NovembLT 1710, ibid.
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de;ith of his lady sliows how keenly he lelt his bereaveiiiont. His corre-

spondence also shows how miserable he was in liis second mairiai;-e.

Brigadier Grant, on the accession of King George the P^irst, was con-

tinned in his rank (.if lh-ig:idier-Cieneral, by a conunission dat' i 'J.'Jd ]\Iarcli

1715.' Previuiis to this, on 1 1th .l.inuary, la: had been appoi' .ed Governor

of the imjiortant fortress of Sheen u\ss. and also, on 20th J: miary, keeper

of the stores contained there.' This is referred to hi a lettii' from Lovat,

dated 5th February, congratulating the new Governor on Jiis api)ointment,

and expressing great expectations from their friendship." The Jjrigadier

was then, it would appear, at Gastle Grant, but it is probable lie soon

travelled southward to fulfil tlie duties of his governorship in person.

His former regiment had been disbanded, hence, no doubt, his appoint-

ment to garrison duty, but on '2i2d July 1715 he was appointed colonel of a

i-egiment to be raised,* and on the fallowing day he received authority from

King George to raise a regiment of four hundred men, besides olHceivs, to

be under his command.'' Glasgow was appointed the rendezvous of the

regiment, and Brigadit-r Grant was requested to name the officers wjjom

he proposed for the new regiment, and also to submit patterns of the

clothi]ig and accoutrements to be jirovided.*^

On the 4th August following, 1715, he received orders to admit to

the fort at Sheerness two companies of invalids, one from Tillnuy Fort

and the other drafted from the CTielsea pensioners, to do the garrison duty

of that |)lace.'

Immediately afterwards he was re([uired to assist tlie Duke of Aro-yll

in suppressing the Jacobite insui-rection, which liad broken out in Scotland

under his old friend John Earl of Mar, who, on account of his tuistable

character, was commonly called Bobbing John. Mar left London for

Scotland on the id of August, and though he did not formally raise the

Jacobite standard until the (Jth of September, yet his meetino'S with Hi'di-

land chiefs, under the pretext of hunting expeditions, and his other

proceedings, were sufficient to rouse the suspicion of the Goveriunent.

' Commission at Castk- Giaiit. * Comiaissioti at Castle Gr.iiit.

- Ciiramissions, ihirl. ^ Vot ii. of this work, p. U).

' Vol. ii. of this work, p. 2fi'.K ' Original Onlers at Castle Craiit. '
Ilini.
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Coinmissioiis to Lordri-Tiirutenant of the Scolcli counties were issued,

and also, thouy;li at lirst jirolialily only as a eautioiiai'v measure, instructions

"were given for calling out nu'litia. On I'JlIi August 1715, Brigadier Grant

received a commission as Lord-Lieu'Lrnant of the cor.'-ies of Banlf and

J I'verness,' and on tlie 25tli of the sauic month instrm : >ms resiiectinii,' the

aj'pointnient of depurios, wh.. were unly to be clm^,. n Iron) those well

affected to King George's accession and the Protestauc religion, and the

calling out of such fencihle men as could conveniently he assembled,

making the same distinction. Each battalion of the latter was to consist

of aljout foiu' hundred private men, witli necessary oJlicers, and each troop

of horse, if such were expedient, to consist of about foily private men, with

officers. In the event of the militia of more than one shire being combined,

the Lords-Lieutenant were to comrjiand by the day alternately, according

to the place of the shire on tlie llolls of Parliament. The last of the eleven

Instructions is : "You are upon all occasions to execute tlie trust reposed

in you with as little expense to our subjects as possible."'

On 9th September 1715, John, Duke of Argyll, having been a].)]iointed

Connnanderdn-chief for Scotland, and received his Jinal instructions, left the

Court. He arrived In Edinljurgh on the 14th September, and the same day

went to the castle, inspected the garrison, tbrtiiicatious, and magazines.

He then appointed Brigadier Grant to be captain of tlie fortress, and to

reinforce the garrison with two comp)anies of his regiment.^

Nine days afterwards, Brigadier Grant received, and so far carried

out, certain orders from tlie Duke of Arg\"ll emjiowering him to seize all

boats and vessels on tlie Firth of Forth, and to biing tliem to Leitli, lest

they should fdl into the hands of the rebels, and be used against the

Government.^ Li terms of a warrant by Lord Islay, an exception was made

of the [)assage from Fife to Edinburgh, which, by the Duke's order, had

been wlioUy obstructed, ami the Brigadier w;is to " allow two passage

boats to sail from Leith each tide, the mastei's finding caution in Leith to

return the same tide, or by the first conveniency with passengers, without

touching ground on the Fife side."
^

' Coramisbion .it Castle Grant. •^ Vol. ii. of this work, j). ,32.

^ C<'I>>' Instructiuns, ibid. * Ibid. ^ Order at Castle Grant.
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An order from Whitehall, dated 1st Octohcr, required Brii^-adiei-

Grant to prepare his newly raised reL,dnient to ttike the field, provision

being made for tents and other necessaries/ It is stated, however,

that on '22d October the Duke of Argyll ca ised the Brigad'-.-r's regiment

to garrison the Castle of I'AlinhurLdi," and this latter in-truction was

probably carried out after Lovat'r arrival at Sth'ling, ah-eady rella-red

to, as the Brigadier was then in attendance on the Duke at that place.

Though this garrison duty prevented the Brigadier and his regiment

from taking any part in tlie battle of tSheriflnmir on the 13th November,

it was no doubt dictated liy sound pnlicv. The regiment was a new

one, and therefore less to lie relied on in the event of a battle, while,

on the other hand, it was imjiortant that Edinburgh Castle should be

held by an officer so devoted to the house of Hanover as Brigadiei'

Grant. Under Lieutenant-Colonel Stewart, the previous deputy-governor,

an attempt had been made by the Jacoljite l>arty to gain possession of the

Castle, which, but for an accidental circumstance, had ]iearly succeeded.

As it was considered that the chief dangei' of the attempt lay in the

treacliery or apathy which he had displayed,^ the deputy-governor was

superseded. It was consequently of great importance to the Duke of

Argyll that, with ^[ar"s army in front of him, he should have contidence

that Edinburo'li Castle would Ije fiithfullv held I'or the Gtivernment.

But though Bi'igadier Grant took no pai't in the battle of Sherifinruir,

he obtained a share in the military movements which followed. He was

at Stirling on ISth October 1715, and from the camp there wrote

to his brother, Captain George Grant,'' naii'ating the Duke of Argyll's

directions for the reduction of Inverness. These provided that the

work should be done by Colonel William Grant, Lord Lovat, Captain

George Grant, and others. The Brigadier \\Tites, " Not knowdng what

you have yett done, I must be silent as to that. My Lord Lovat is

now gone north. There's no doubt but his clan, who liad loyalty enoiigh

to withstand the threats of a bullying rebell, will most imanimusly joyn

> Vol. ii. of this work, p. 33. ' History of Scotlaiul, 1GS9-1745, by Ji^lin Hill

* Charles's History uf the Trans.ictions in Scot- Burton, vol. ii. pp. 12~, 12S.

land ill the year 1715, etc., vol. i. p. 319. * Original Letter at Balliiidalloch.
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liini ill the suppoi't of liis .M;ijcsty King George's person and Govermeiit.

Wliat ^ve Ikiw projfrtcd lieiv. witli the a(l\ice and hv the direction of the

Duke of Argyll is, tliat iny Lord I^ovat, the two Lairds ul" l\ili-aiek, Cnllodeii,

Collonel Grant, and yon, with a.ll tlieir p)eo[ile and iiivj!, doe joyn in tlic

iviakeing iiie toune ainl Castk' of Inviiness, and in exi';' ,>ating tlie i-el-ells

:ind rebelhon now raisi-'l hy tl.' Earle of Seafurth ; tl-' you doe attack

ilicm on tlie one side at the sauie tym as the Earl of Sutherland dues the

like one the other. By doeing so you cannot miss of doehig your countrev

giKxl service and ^vhat will be most acceptable to the King and Government.
"^ (Ul nuist ac<|uaint j)eople that if any of the i-ebells are slain, the actors are In-

law indemnifyed ior any such slaughter, nuuilatidii, or ^\hat els may hap])en."

'J'he Ih'igadier also urges his brother to signalise himscll', and to obtain

foi- tlie fimily higher honours than had yet accrued to ihcm. "Now, dear

brother." he writes, "as now you and my peojile have a glorious opportunity

of signaliseing yourselves for the Protestant ijiterest nnd succession, so you

have it in your hands to raise the family by your zealous and brave behavioi-

at this tym, far beyond wliat ever it was in any of our predecessors tvms :

and if any handsome thing is done, ther 's no doubt but you '1 be rewarded

for it, and wee '11 as have the glory of haveing done it. 1 wish with all niv

soull I could be with my friends and kinsmen one this occasion, for I doubt

not but tlieir behavior would give me great pleasure. . . . Lett them take

example of the name Fraser, who future ages must jjraise for their loyalty

to their prince as weell as love and friendship to their chieff"

'l"wo nujiitlis later, on 22d December,' the Brigadier again wrote from

Stirling to his brother, with instructions for defeating any movements of

the rebels. These were to be communicated to the noblemen and o-entle-

men engaged on the side of tlie Government.

In both these letters the Brigadier displayed that piublic .spirit which

characterised the Grant iamily in their dealings with the Government,
.^a sjurit which, however, too often received but an tingrateful return, and
led to the ruin of many a loyal i'amily. ]n the first letter, that of IStli

Octoljcr, his lilxiality towards his dependants is conspicuously brought out

in the jiiovL-ion he makes for those who should in the war be deprived

' Oriiiiual Letter at Callinil.dK.eli.
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of (lieir suppovters and breadwinners. He says, " I desire tliat you will

asliure all my people in iny name, that if it shall so fall out that any of them

should be killed in their kin^r and countrey's service, the wiildow of su<-li

person and each of them shall be entitled to a yearly jirnsion • i" ten j'l'unds.

or tweiitie mci'ks, to be mo-litied by four ::;entlemen, viz., > out of eai'h

parisli, conform to the con^b.tion of the husband who was a-.d the cireum-

stances of the relict and cliildren. and that for life, to be jiayed bv my
chamberlane, or allowed to them in pairt payment of what lands they possess.

optional! to them, and this I jiromise to make good to them by extending

taks to that eft'ect, upon my -word and honor."'

In the other letter of '22d December he writes, jirobably in refeivnee

to a sentence in a letter fi-om Captain Cirant, dated dth Decemlter, that he

liad spent a good deal of the Brigadier's money, of whiih the latter was to

expect no particular account.' " As for the expenses of this campaign, I hope

you know me so weel that T never valued money wlien my lionor was con-

cerned, and Hir less when not only that, but our religion, liberties, and laws

are all at stake ; so that as tar as my rent goes, pray bestow it, and ii' that

falls short, 1 will certainly pledge the one half rather than risk the whole

of my esteat. So I conjure vou to lett my peo]de want nothing that's

necessary for them." The next sentence is written in the capacity of

Lord-Lieutenant :
—

" As to provisions f n- the castle of Liverness, or for the

array, my deputy lieutenants, where theyr power extends, can order the

rents and eSects of the rebells, which now belong to the king, to be brought

in, and no ch^ubt but the Earl of Sutherland will, as legally he may, doe the

samen within his iurisdiction ; f.>r so lowji as thev have, vou are not to want,

and this is the method fjllowed here."'

Brigadier Grant proceeds to name one or two gentlemen whose

' Original Letter at Ballinclalloch.

= Ibid.

' Vol. ii. of this work, p. 9.5. From a cipy of

Captain Grant's account, now at Castle Grant, it

api'Cars that be expemled in the pay of the men
and support of a regiment varyinc; from one thuusaml

to two hunilrcil men, the sum of no less than

£197-, ISs. sterling. The original s\im was i.'i;'J40,

rjs., but by small payments by Forbes of CuUodeu

and the Earl of Suthcrlanil, it was reduced as aliovc.

In a pamphlet, entitled, "The Conduct of the Well-

aflected in the North," with reference to the rebil-

lion of I71.">, it is relateil of Brigadier (irant that

" liis men were orderly paid at the rate of si.xpence

a clay, well armed and clotlied, ordinarily m one

livery of tartan, and furnished with all other neces-

saries to defend them from the rigour of the season."

[I'.urton's History of Scotland, vol. viii. p. j'J9
J
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goods miglit be tlivis coufiscuteil, and then refers to some of liis own men or

tenants (from tlie Urquliurt estate) who liad joined tlie rebels. "I hope"

(he writes) "whatever corns of otiiers, yon will willi my other fi'iends take

eare that^ these men of mvn he secnred ; he shnre you take im baili.' for them.
"

lie desh-es that they ni (V, if un ihle to mvintain tliemse: . es, ]i,i\e so mueli

a day (a " peiuiy worlli of bread ") at liis expense, for h..' "will prosecute

tliem, and endeavour to make exemples of them, tliat so futun; ayes shall

stand in a\v of following there footsteps."
'

On tlie same day the Briyadier wrote to the same effect to his brother-

in-law, Colonel Williaiu Grant of r>allindalloeh. After refei'rinn' liini to the

instrnetions contained in the fnregoint;' letter, he adils, " Ycm 1 likeways see

what directions I ha\'e given as it) provideing your men and garrison out of

the rents of the rebells esteats, and corn yards of such as have joyn'd in the

rebellion. One tiring I forgot, Avhich is, that the deputy-lieutenants

summon all the tennants of Fraserdals esteat to pay their rents to any they

shall apjioint, and you nuist name some one to receave the ferms and money

rent. You are to chie the same to all the n-bells, so far as you have sale

access, and \s'here you have not, }'ou are to sunnnon them at tlie marciat

cross of Inverness, and if they pay any after that, they must ]>ay it again."

In the same letter Brinxidier Grant looks for^\•ard to his beini;- soon in

the field. He writes, " I hope we shall soon come to your relief, for all the

troops we expect will be here b}' the 4th of January, so we shall try a

stroack with the rebells for Perth, and if we once dispossess them of it, I

know of no place benorlh it that tliey dare pretend to keep." lie concludes

hy commending the care of Lialveny Castle to Colonel Grant, saying,

" Surely you cannot want provisions so long as tliere are so many rebells

who have dwellings in yoiu' neighbourhood.""

On 27th December 1715, Brigadier Grant, no doubt in common with

other officers of the royal army, received instructions from Whitehall,

reflecting on the discipline of the private soldiers. The officers were

enjoined to pay a due regard to these matters, and also to inquire diligentlv

as to suspicious persons in their respective companies, and dismiss all such,

as it was said that owing to the haste of raising new levies and recruiting

' Vol. ii. of this work, p. 05. - Original Letter at Ballimlallocli.
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old rcL;"iiu(Mils, iiiaiiv (lis;drectt.'il nu'ii and li'ish Papists had JDiiifd tliu

service. As Genrral Chant's i\'i;'iiiiciit was a m'w K'vy, it is ]>i'ol>al)le he

liad to deal with disorderly elemeiils.

Ih' the end of Deceiuhtn- the Duke of Ai'i;'}-!! was joiM"d by General

Cado:-;.in and a largv body ol' Duteh troops, which, with the ''nglish, rai>sed

his ariuy to about 10,000 men. The Comniander-in-ehiet' ihen resolved,

notwithstanding:; the winter season, to take the lield and c 'inluet active

operations ac^ainst the insurgents who were tpiartered in Perth. ^\ aiting

for artillery iVoui I'erwick, it was towards the (.Mid of Januai'v 1 7 1 (i that

Argyll made his tirst movements northward. A small party of dragoons

was sent forward on the '2Lst January to re[)oi-t on tlu; practicability of

marching over the country, then buried in deeji snow.'

The main Ijody of the royal army began its march on Wednesday, J.5th

January. Brigadier Grant accompanied his chief, and has left a memor-

andum of the route. '" Upon Weddinsday, the 2Jth oi' January, the

troops began to move over the ri\ei' Forth to Dinuie and 1 )unblaine, and

so contiiuied for three successive days till all the army was cantonned

there. One Suntlay, the 29th, the train [of artillery] came u]i. The ;30th,

the line of the ai'iny \\as stretched as in the line of battle." That day

the castle of Tullibardine was attackt ; Cajttain ( 'ampbell and 50 men

surrendred at mercy ; the armv quartered at Ardoch, etc. ; Braco House

abandoned. Teusday, tlie .'11, we marcht in the foi'iner order, and that

night incampt at TuUlbarduie. Pannols (Panholes), etc. February the 1,

the Duke of Argyll and Generall Cadogan went into Perth, the rebells

haveing abandoned it [on] the ol, at 10 in tlie i'orenoon. That night the

army quartered hi Perth, Htmtingtovu-e, and other villages in the nighbour-

hooth February the 2d, the Duke march'd with o battalions, and

detatchment of 1000 foott, and four .s(piadrons to Frroll, and nixt day to

Dundee. The rest of the armv reniain'd at Perth till the ;)d, that they

march'd to Erroll, and the 4th, being Saturday, they came to Dundee,

' History cf Scotl.ind, lCS9-lT-4ri, by Juliii Hill apiiears on the right rear, anJ is mniiiosed of the

Burton, vol. ii. p. 203, ami note. regiments known as Morison'.s, Montagiie'.s. Shan-

non's, Grant's, ami \\'i'_'htnian's. (In this day, the

- This refers to a ski tch of the position of the ;!()th, tlie rebels retreated, and there was no

royal forces, in which Geueial Grant's brigade lighting.
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Nortli Fci'iy and Mouifietli. Tluit riiylit the rretcndcr, whh Earl Mar,

Lord Dnuumond, vie, touk sIii]i]>iiiL:,' to ?»l<iiiruss (JNIoiitrosc), and lei't tlie

rest, wlio did not know of liis deseriiun, souh' till they came to Stoneliix-c

(Stoneluivm), and tlio olansdid not till tliey wei'o past Alierdeen. Sunday,

tlic 5tli, we maivlit b^ }»Ioiu\.ss, Mun.lay to 15ei-vie, anii Teus^iiy, the 7tli,

(i> Aberdeen, A\]iere se\erall ufntlemoii surrendred tlKmselvL.^ ])ris(inersat

discretion. The elans niaruhl by Strathbogie, and so u}i to the J li_<j,h];inds,

with some lords, English and Irish oilicers. One Saturday, the lltli,

Licut.-Colonel Grant took possession of the house of Cordon Castle.

The troops were upon this (H-der'd into quarters of refreshment." '

Here the narrative breaks off suddenly, but while the Duke of Aro-yll

remained at Aberdeen, Brigadier ( Jraiit ]>roccedetl northward, and in his

duul)le capacity of Lord-Lieutenant and military conunander, acted against

the rebels in Liverness and elsewhere. Tie I'eceived fi'om tlie Duke of

Argyll an order, dated 14th February, directed to him as Lord-Lieutenant,

to search for rebels in hiding, and on 20th February he was instructed in

Ills military- character to disarm all disafl'ected persons or others who had

been engaged in the I'obellion. Pursuant to these orders, the Jjrigadier pi-o-

ceeded to receive surrenders of some of the princijial rel>els. Before '2Stli

February he had jilaced a garrison in Brahan Castle, tlie seat of the Earl

of Seaforth, as aj^pears from a letter of General Cadogan's. Tlie letter

speaks of sending a detachment oi' regular troops to Brahan Castle, and

other places taken in Lord Sealbrth's country.- This seems to iniply that

Brigadier Grant had placed there a garrison from his own or other loyal

clans. He also took possession of Erchlcss Castle and Boiluni ; the former

the seat of the Chisholni, the latter that of Brigadier Mackintosh.^

On ]\La-cIi (Jtli, Brigadier Grant was at Sti-athbogie, on the IGth at

Banff, and on the '20th at Stonehaven, thus making his progress southward,

whither the Duke of Argyll had gone some time before. At each of these

jilaces the Brigadier received the surrender of several gentlemen from the

insurgent jiarty, notably John Gordon of Glenbucket, Sir James xVber-

cromby of Birkenbog, George Gordon of Buckle, and others.*

' Original Memorandum .it L'astk- Grant. - Lrowne's llistury c.f tlie llii;lil:iiuls, vol. ii. p.

- Original Lctttr, il,i,l. 345. * List of uamis at Castle Grant.
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l^i'igaclier (ii-aiit wa'.s expocli^d U:* ;n-iive ;it E(liiil>ui-yli on or al)Oui tlio

•20tli Marcli 17IC1, as Mr. Duncan Forlx'.s of Cnllodt'ii, writing- on tliat date

to (.he Lord Advocate (Sir David Dalryniplc), .says that lie had "carried

three ad(h-esscs i'rom our country, aliich niissinn' of the Duke, for vlidni

they \' ere desiL;-ned. I intended to leep until iJi'igadier (ii'a:.: canu liitliei'

(to Iv'inburgh), wlio I jud.geil a proper person to present tlioai." One of

these addresses, however, lie for special reasons sends to tlie Advocate, to

be presented by tlie latter.' (Jf these addresses more is heard on 5th ^lay

171G, by which date lirigadiei' (li'ant was again in London on his way to

his post at Sheerness. Un that day Jolni Forbes of Culloden writes troni

London to his brother Duncan :

— " At the Prince's desyi-e, Lrigadler Grant

o-ave him at mv si'dit this day tlie two memuia'alls you A\rote of what was

done in the north. I believe tlie Prince desyres to compaire them with tlie

accompt printed by T'olonel r-lrant, which makes so great a noyse her-e tliat

Earl Sutherland, as I am told, is making a )'t'ply to it."'"

Alhision is here made to the fact that the recovery of Inverness for

the Cioverinnent fi'orn the Highlanders on 12tli Novemlx'r 1 7 1."j, was ascril)ed

by the London piints and others to the Earl of Sutheiland, whei'eas he

had nothiii!^ to do with the exploit, the true lionour licino- due to Mr.

Duncan Forbes, Lord Lovat, and ( aptain George Grant, the yoinigest

brother of the Brioadier, with one or two other gentlemen who were reallv

acting under him as Deputy-Lieutenants of Liverne.ss. Lieutenant-Colonel

AVilliam Grant of Ballindalloch wrote and printed a true account of the

matter, imder the title of " A true and impailial account of the conduct of

tlie well affected in the north dureing the late rebellion."^ The letter

already quoted as written to the C^olonel by the Brigadier on 22d December

1715, gives ground for assuming that this narrative was written at the

in.stio'ation of the latter, who, zealous for the honour of his clan, called for

an " impartiall account," that justice might be done to his fiiends. He
wa-ites, " I wonder that none of you sent me up ane exact account of the

takeing and possessing the town and castle of Liverness. Its in all the

prints that it was done liy E. Sutherland, with the ^Nl'Ivays, his own people,

I CulltitUni Taptrs, Xo. liv. ^ MS. at r.allind.illiicli. History of Scutlaiid,

- V/ul. Xo. Ki.\-. lGS9174."i, l.y .John ]liU Dnrton, v..l. ii. p. |,S0, iioti'.
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tlie Eosses, and ]\Iniir()es of rvoss-sliive, and, liv wliat I can understand,

there vas none of those, no not tlie Eaile tliat oanu^ owr tlie Fen-y for

several days after yon were In possession of Ixilli. So what ] want is alio

i)iipar(iall account of i'acts, •\\itli tlio ]ienph'. who were li re, and those yon

jiad ready to sustain in case nl' opposiiion. Lett it ho -..rit in a lair hamh
and siy-n'd hy the Dojinty-Liruteiiants, antl 1 will tiaiisniitt it to Court,

that otiier people may not run away with tlie L,dorv of your actions. It

may be done by way- of letter to nie ; and send it as soon as possible. 1

asliuro people at London are surprised this is so loni^' nei^'lected, especiallv

when I tell tlieni that had it not been for tlie apjiearance niade in Tnver-

ness-shii-e by Lord Lnvat and others, that the Ivirl of Sutherland nor an}-

of the others would liave ventui-ed to cross the Mickle Ferrev." '

Brigadier Grant went from London to Sheerne.ss to occujiy his im-

portant ofllce at the latter place. ( )n the atli of .hily ] 7 I G, he recei\ed

advice fron; Whitehall " of sonic design of an attempt from sea, in

concert with some on land, upon Sheerness," and he was instructed,

without loss of time, and as little stir as possilde, to take the necessary

precautions for tlie security of tlie place.

-

Although Brigadier Grant was detained in the south by his duties,

he maintained communications with his deputy-lieutenants in the nortli.

Li his capacity as Lord-Lieutenant, he was, on [id July 17 IG, com-

manded to issue warrants by liimself, oi' two of his deputies, to search

for arms and all warlike stores kept or used contrary to the Act of Par-

liament for securing the peace of the Highlands. Proclamation of the

terms of the Act was to be made at market crosses and parish churches,

and places ajjpointed at which to receive the arms brought in. Those

who were faithful during the rebellion were to receive a "satisfaction"

for the arms given up. In terms of this order, Brigadier Grant forwarded

the necessary instructions to his deputy-lieutenants in the north,-* who, it

may be noted in passing, executed their duty with so much fidelity, that,

in the reljellion of 1745, the loyal Grants, wlien desired to muster for the

Government, found themselves miserably e(pn]i])ed with weapons.

' Original Lettnr .it P..iIliDil.iIl<xh. = Ori;,-in,-il Onl.r at Castle Gr.nut.

^ Oiijjiiial Ori.Ur auil Draft Instructions at Castlo Grant.
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On lOtli Xovenilior 17 HI, lie rccoi\-ed from liis clcpntics an account

of llieir ]>rocecdinij,'s in ivg.-n'd in llio 1 )isaniiiii'_;' Act. It mav be intenst-

in<r, as sliowinc' Ikav it Avas carried out, to note tli;it as each load of

arms ^^•as bn'Ught to the jdace ojipointcl, they were V'' ed and then

depo'-ited in a place of safety, (lentlenien Aviiose yearly r^ .•] aiii'Huited

to X'-IOO Scots were, by the Act oi' Parlianient, allowed to > irry arms, and

such ;!S had |ii-oved loyal duriiv^- the relielli(.>n, after pro\ i'lg their yearly

income, had their names inserted in tlie minutes of the lieutrnaney

meetiuQfs, and received a warrant to bear arms.

At Banff the warlike stores brought in and delivered u]) amoiuited

to sixty-six guns, fifteen pistols, twenty-six swoi'ds, three dirks, and four

Danish axes or halberts. At C'ullen, there wei'e delivered one hundred

and thirty-six guns, seventy-four pistols, nine barrels of guns, two

hundred and thirly-six .swords, tliirty-three dirks, a "steel cape," and

three calivers. These arms were }ilaced in the custody of the magistrates

of Banff and Cullen resj^ectively. At Keith there were <lelivered up no

fewer than six hundred and thirty-four swords, ninety-one dirks, three

hundred and ninetv-six oams and barrels of o'uns, filteen locks of cf»ns,

two hundred and nineteen jiistols, thirtj'-seven halberts or partisans,

eighteen targets, and one steel breastplate. These were deposited

in the steeple of Keith, that being the " place of best security," and

four men appointed to guard the same nightly. New doors, new locks,

hasps, staple.s, and " hinging locks," were oi'dered to l)e put on the steeple

for better security. It being afterwards found necessary to remove the

arms from Cullen and Keith to Banfl', so many horses for each £100

[Scots] of valued rent, were to be furnished l>y the neighbouring parishes,

with y)afkets and creels for the small arms, which were to be put into

sacks and sealed ; the valuatoi's, two and t\\'0, by turns to go from Keith

and Cullen to Banff to see the arms delivered, obtain receipts for them,

and use all possible care to prevent theft or exchange of the weapons

delivered.'

A notification of what they had done was comnumicated to Brigadier

Grant by his deputies, with the expression of their hope that he and the

' f^xtract Minutes uf Mtttiu;,' of Dej'Uty-Lieutinaiits at (\islle Giant.
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Guvcrnmcnt would be satisfied w'ltli their care and diligence. Tliey

be'>-i''ed tlint the measures to he taken a'j'ainst certain tifeiitlenien, in-

cludin'" Sir James Dunbar ot" Durn, and .lames (Gordon of Lett-erfuurie,o

wlio had recently surrendered themselves, should be leni 'nt. The J)eputy-

],ieutenants at the same time sent a list of gentlemen ..iiom tla.y projiose

slmuld lie made .lustier- of Peace, and tliey ro([uest dc'tnite insiructions as

to the limits of their own authority.'

The Brigadier also continued in the command of his regiment, which

was quartered at Fort-William and elsewhere. He i-eceived from Whitehall

an intimation, dated 'Jth .liuie 1710, referring to disorders commitlod by

the troops in their quarters iVir want of a, sidheient nund)ei' of oflicers to

preserve discipline, and di'sii'ing the Brigadier to dii-ect that one field

oflicer, with two-thirds of tlie officers of all grades, shall repair to quarters

and continue with the regiment, any officer desiiing leave of absence

receiving it only when relieved by another of the same raidv.'"'

Towards the end of the year he received a letter i'rom Colonel (V'cil,

the officer in actual command of the regiment, who refers to certain former

causes of complaint at Fort-William wliicli liad been removed, and then

adds, " I ha\'e thou"ht it for the advantaQ-e of your reu'iment and good of

the service, to discharge all such men as were much tnider size, or other-

wise unlitt to serve, in (n-der to recruit bette)', by which the coare (corps)

may be much mended whenever you think it convenient to send your

commands and instructions al)Otit it."
^

Shortly afterwards, lirigadier Grant receivwl official intimation that

his regi)nent was to be transferred to the Irish establishment on l2-tth June

1717, u\> to which date he would receive the full pay of the regiment, pro-

vided he embarked the complete number of men. He was also instructed

to make a return of the effective strength of his regiment, that ai-range-

ments might be made for their transport to Ireland.''

The Brig;ulier, on I7th July, was curtly informed that the King

had no further occasion for his services.' an event whicli was not uu-

• Original Lrttcr, dated 12tli December ITKJ, at ^ Letter, dated '2.jtli May 1717, at Castle Grant.

Castle Grant. * Original Letters, il>i,l.

- <-)ri^iual Order, dni/. 5 yyl jj yf i,!,;^ ^vurk, ji. .34.
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oxjiL'ctotl by liim. In a letter to liis sister, Mrs. Craiii of IjalliiiJalloch,

lie iiidicates the reasons of this anticijnitioii, and tlie ungrateful policy

of the Government. lie says. " I hourly expeet a Ijill of ease for voting

what ] thouu'ht. was ri'i'lit in relatiui: to Lord Ca(loi>-an the ot'or dav."' A
few d, \s afti'r receiving lln' inteiligence oi' his dismissal. ,i; a le.' ler to

Colo: . i Grant, he a-Min refei's to tii" subiecL, and in simila'- lenns, addiuf

that ]-.:• was not alone in being thu- disposed of by tlie King. He says,

"I own it was no surprise ujion me, because I expected it, and you '1 see

by the ])rints I'm not the only man turned out for my honesty, for I goe

in good company."'

In the letter of 15th June to his sister the death of his second wife

is ]-ecorded by Bi'igadier Grant. He felt the loss keenly, and expresses

himself as being doubly bereft :
"' My dearest sister may easily hnagine with

what a sorrowful lieart I talce the pen in my hand, when it is to tell you

that my wife dyed last Teusday in the evening. Shin-ely I am the most

misfortnnate creature alive, for there was nothing left me to wish for to

com])leat my happiness in a mai'ried state but that of children, and no

sooner was there a pruspect of that, then it has pleased the Almighty to

take both from me. She was brought to bed about two hours before she

dyed. This sulijeet is so melaneolly, that I shall only tell you lier body is

carryed out of town to be buryed to-moi-row at her father's burying-place

in the countrev."

Brigadier Grant now retii'ed into jirivate life ; and being persuaded

to renounce a jir^ject ^\•hicl^ he had formed of going abroad, he wished

to devote himself to his duties as a landlord. Befn'e undertaking the

journey home, he went, at the earnest solicitation of his father-in-law, to

Tidworth, in Hampbhire, the residence of Mr. Smith, where he remained

for some time. Tlie letter to Golonel Grant was written from that place,

and in it he narrates his intentimis for the future. He says, " Tlier's a talk

as if tills Parliament were to l)e dissolved. If so, I shall be down very

soon. If otherways, I dont thinck of gcieing before nixt i\Iarch. I shall

be herewith Mr. Smith till Deeemljer; and you may imagin I will have

' Original Letter, ilateJ lotli .June 1717, at Ballin- - Original Letter, dated "Joth July 1717, at I'.alliii-

dalluch. dallcich.
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soine dpslre to see liow iiKitter.s g-oe for 2 oi- .''! iiioiiollis in I^irlianieiit iiixt

winter: after \\liieli, I am resolved tn ]ie as rvaW a CLUintrcn' q'entleinaii as

1 take you to lie at pi-eseiit. ' From i\w same jilaee, tliree days latei', tlie

Brigadier again \s-)-ote on some matters ol'])rivate interest.'

Aboni tliis time he autluM-ised ne;;otiations to Ik- i-ntered into for tlu-

l-uihling of a stiiue bridge over tlie river Dulnain. at a. ]>lace called

the Linn oi' Dalrai.linie. 'iiu- bi'idge was to consist ol" (mic arch, of a

lieiglit and lueadtli suliicient to receive the watei- at its hi-hest ilood.

The licncfit of such a structure to the neighhdurhodd mav he estimated

from a letter from certain gentlemen of the adjoining jiarishcs to Bri^-adier

Grant, in which they give him hearty thaid^s for the j)ro])osal to huild a

stone bridge, adding, " We need not mucli insist on the conveniencv

and chantahleness of this good woi'k, and h<iw usefull it is both to the

comitry and strangers travelling the road, especiallv in such, a seasone as

the la.st was, ther behig severall burrialls stojit and oblidged to be carried

be Inshlume, l.iy the frequencie of speats, your Ibiuour being a very i^ood

judge of such accident.s." The remamder of the letter treats of details

as to the contract, etc."

In the spring of 1719 I^irigadier Grant, while yet in England, was

seized \\ith his latal dlness, and i'or a considcralilc time his liJ'e was

despaired of^ lie recovered sufficiently to leave l^ondon for Scotland

about the beginning of Augnist, accompanied by his brotlier, Sir James

Colquhoun. Ikit, though he made a good journey, he had a recurrence of

his malady the day after his arrival at Leith, and died there on 10th

August 171ti. His body lay a slmrt time in South Leith jiaiash church,

and was transjiorted thence and buried in the t'hajicl Iciyal at Holyrood,*

where also his fither, grandfather, and great-grandf ither had all been

buried.

A letter from Sir James Cohjuhuun to the Earl of Moray narrates

the circumstances of the death in the following- terms :

—"I thought it my
duty to acipiaint your Lordship that it pleased tJod to remove my bi'other,

Brigadier Grant, by death, Wednesday last, in the house of ^Ir. Fenton in

I

Ori-in.ll I.,at,-r .it C.istlc Grant. ^ Ori-in.iI Later at P.;illiM.lallueli.

' Ori-iii.il Lfttir, etc., (Kitt.! at Uutbil, 3d May I7I7, il>i'l. > AcTonnts fur funtral at Ca.stle Grant.
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Loitli, and that yostevuio-lit liis Ijody was transported to tlic chnrcli of

South Leitli, and is to 1)0 interroil to-niorrow, at sex o'cloark at ni^'lit, in

the Cliaj»pell luAall <>t' IToIvi'ood House. J waited of hini IVoni Ijiuidon,

wlic;i'-e we sett out. Saturday wa^ two weeks, and we ar.sed at Leith,

Suml.'i.y in tlic eveni'ig. His heahh was rither the better i hen the worse

of !'•!.• jdurnie ; but ^londay inorpini;- he was seazed of oi.e of his ft)nner

fills witli great violence, and then his lethargie came on, in whicli he sh'pt

to (h;aili without anv jiain or sensation."^

A ih.icurnent drawn up for oric of his successors in the estate of Grant,

describes Brigadier Cirant as foUows :
—"Alexander Grant, eldest son to

Ludovick [Grant], from all accounts mherited tlie maidy features of his

father's character, and united to these the cultivated understanding of a

polite gentleman. lie was an excellent classical scholar, and being in the

army, nuich abroad and at Court, he received a polish which was unknown

to his father. AVhile his profession allowed him to be ujion his own estate,

he hnproved the police of the country and manners of the people. He
knew how to Ideud severity and rigid discipline towards offenders, with

benevolence, hosiiitalitv, and humanitv in the o-eneral tenor of liis con-

duct."'^ After connnenting on (leneial Cirant's frieiulship with John Duke

of Argyll, and his loyalty to the Government, it is added that he fell into

a " languishing sickness, as is commonly said, from chagrin at the tui-

merited treatment lie had received," and died in the year 1719. The

"unmerited treatment" here spoken of appears, from tlie context, to

refer to futile applications to obtain from Government payment of tlie large

sums exjiended for the jiublic good by the fimily of Grant.

Brigadier General Grant of Grant was twice married. His first wife

was Elizabeth Stewart, dangliter of James Lord Doune, son and heir of

Alexander, sixth I'.ail of ^bjray, and his Countess Lady Katharine

Talmash. Their marriage-contract is dated 30th September and 29th

Deceml^er 1(J99, the marriage having been previously solemni.sed on ;k1

December 1G9S. As the lady's father was dead, the consenting parties

for her were her motlier and Lionel, Earl of Dysart, her uncle. Her

tocher was £5000 sterling, bequeathed to her as a legacv by the Duchess

' l>raft Lettt;r at Castle Graut. - Memorial for .Sir .lanus Grant of Grant, at Castle Grant,

VOL. I. 3 A
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of Laudci'clale, lief ^randiiiotlicr. The other tcniis nf the inarriage-coiitract

are related elsewlirre.' EHzahrth S(e\v;irt jiicdecrased the Ih-iij-adier, dyiiiL,^

un 2'_'d A})ril 1708, witlnnit sur\ i\ iiiLi; issue, ;ind was burit';' at JJuthil.'^

A }ear later, on 7tli Apiil ]7U'.t, the i'>i-i;_;'adier, thi : Colonel tiraiit,

contracted his seeuiid nl:lrria^;' with Anne Sinilh, da\i. ^erol'the lii^'ht

1 lonom'alile John .Sniiiii, som linie Speidcer of" the J h .se of CiunnKins,

then Cliancelloi- of the Exeh(,'i|'.i|-. Anne Smith was on;- of (^Jneen Anne's

maids of honour, having been appointed to that pust an "JCith dune 170(>, ;ls

appears from a eertifieate of her admission of that date." The eontract was

entered into at ih-st in a provisional form, owing to the ]'»-igadIer's absence

from home, and his inability to secure the emisent of his i'athei', but this

was afterwards rectified. The tocher obtained with this lady was the

same as that with his first wife, ,£aOOO.' As -already stated, Anne Smith

al.st) ])redeceased the IJrigadiei', dying in June 1717, and also without sui-

vivinir issue.

Brigadier-General Alexander Grant was succeeded in the (!rant

estates by his next eldest surviving brother, James, who.se history is

given in the following memoir.

' Vol. lii. of this \\(Mk, ].. IS.-i.

- I!cj;ister of I'faths of the Parisli of ]'..ili.-iijii,

ill oHice of llf^'ister-ULiiuial, Gciior:ii lit-^isttr

House, Eiliiilmrgb.

* Oii'.;ii}al CiTtiticate at Castle Giant. In the

drawiir^-iouMi of the L'asLK' aie t\\u beautiiu!

eahinels which were bt-ought there by Miss .Smith,

and also a large organ whieli is said to have been

L'lven to her liv l^hieen Anne .is a wedding-pi i\sent.

[luforniatn.n l>y the Earl of SL-ahehlJ

< Vol. iii, of tins uorli, ji. -i'.l2
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XVI.— 2. SIR JAMES GRANT OF GIIANT, Rakonet.

ANNE COLQUIIOUN, Heiijioss of Lu.ss, hi-' \vife.

1719-1747.

Sir James Grant was tlie tliird son of Luddvick Grant of Grant and

Janet Brodie, Imt owing to the deatli of his eldesl hrother, Jolin, in 1682, Sir

James became lieir-presumptive to the Grant estates dnring the hfctime of his

next eldest brother, Brigadier-General Alexander Grant. On the death of

the Briri-adier \\ithout issue. Sir James Grant succeeded as Raird cif Grant.

He was liorn on 2Sth July 1G70. From his correspondence preserved

at Castle Grant, it appears that part of his education, at least, was obtained

at a seminary in the town of Elgin, but little is known of his history until

his marriage in his twenty-third year to Anne Colrpilioun, sole child and

lieiress of Sir Hum[)hrey Colrpilioun, fifth Baronet of Russ, which took

place on 29lh January 1702.

Sir James Grant was for some time desicrnated of Rluscardine, from

the abbe}' and lands of that name, which lie inherited as the second

surviving son of Janet Brodie, daughter and only cliild of Alexander

Brodie of Rethen. Rlie abbey and lands of I'luscardine for some time

belonged to the jMackenzies of Kintail, but were ajiprised from them

in 1G49 and sold to Rudovick Grant of Grant in 1G77 for £5000. The

purchase-money was provided by ]Mr. Brodie of Rethen, and the lands were

to form a jirovision fir the second son of his daughter. Rudovick Grant

of Grant only managed the Pluscardine pro^^erty as tutor and trustee

for his son till the year 1709. In tlie following year James Grant sold

the estate to William R)ulf oi' l)i[)]ile, ancestor of Earl Fife, who is the

present pro^^rietor of Pluscardine. James Grant retained the designation

of Pluscardine until liis succes.sion to his father-in-law in the title and

estates of Cokpihoun.

After his marriage with the heiress of Russ, Sir James, in terms of

an entail, made in his favour by Jiis f ither-in-law, of tlie estates of Russ,
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dated -Itll and 27tli Deceiiilicr 1700,' assumed llie suniaiue of Colqulioun.

He is subsequently mentioned as concerned in several transactions as to

lands ill tlie barony of Luss.' lie also accomjianied liis father-indaw on

wliat was known as the " Lochlonioud Ex|.)cdition," :' movement made

af^ainst the ^Macgregois in 17 15 to s< urc the boats c. Loclil'juiond, and

thus hinder that clan in their nredatorv excuisions. Too Macreo-ors had

hastened to join the Earl of 3ilar, and, in order to tit themselves out for

service, had plundered their neighbours in Dumbartonshire of arms, hoi-ses,

etc. Among other apjiropriations they had taken possession of all the boats

upon Lochlomond, and it was resolved by Sir Hum])lirey Colquhoun and

others to recover these boats. To this end a considerable body of arnietl

men left Dumbarton on the r2t]i October 1715, and were joined on

their way to Luss liy a number of noblemen and gentlemen of the

locality. At Luss, whei-e they spent the night, they were met by Sir

Humphrey Colquhoun and " James Grant of Pluscarden his son-indaw,

. followed by forty or tifty stately fellows in tlieir .short hose and

belted plaids, armed each of them with a welldixcd gun on his shoulder.

a strong handsome target, with a sharp pointed steel of about half an

ell in length screwed into the navel of it, on his left arm, a sturd\'

claymore by his side, and a pistol or two, ^^'itll a dirk and knife in

liis belt." The volunteers were met by the country-people \vith alarmino-

stories about the numbers of the Maco-reo-ors and the dangers of encotuiter-

ing them, " but all could not dishearten these brave men ; they knew that

the Macgregors and the devil are to be dealt with after the same manner,

and that if they be resisted they will ilee." The enterprise was completely

successful as regarded the obtaining possession of the boats, and the

volunteers encounteied no rebels, save '"'an auld wife or two."''

Sir Hunqihrey Colquhoun was not only desirous to carry out in all

points the marriage settlement of his daughter, but he also especially

wished that failing the heirs-male of his own body, the title of Baronet

should l>e iidierited by hLs son-in-law, James Grant, and the heu's-male of

' The Chiefs of Colciuliouii, b_v William Fi.-uti, = "The Lochlomond Expeilition, etc., 1715,''

vol. i. p. 311. quoted in The (Jiiiefs of Colquhoun, vol. i. pp. .S'2."),

2 IhiJ. p. 3-23, etc. 320.
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liis iniivriago. He accordiiii;-ly ivsio:ne(.l liLs liaioiictcA' in tlii' lianlls of the

CroAvn for a new patent. Queen Anne, by a re^-rant ami n(^\\' patent, dated

20th April 1704, graiired, renewed, and ronfeia-ed upMH Sir irumphrey and

his sons to be born; whom failiii;.';. upon .lames (Ji'ant ol" 1 'luscarden, and

the lielrs-male of hi' marriage Avi'i. Anne (Jol(]uhoun, o\\]\ I'liughier of Su"

II\im])hrey ; Nvhom tailing, upon t''e other heirs tlierein sp. •ified, the here-

ditary title, rank, dignity, and de- ''--nation of knight -baront^-t, with all pre-

cedencies belonging thereto.' Acc<irdingly, u|)oii the fleath of Sir Ilumpln-ey

in 17] 8, his title descended, in ternrs of the regrant. to his son-in-]a%\", who

was then designated Sir James CoLpihoun of Lnss, Baronet.

He held the lands of Luss only for one vein-. In ]711), his elder

brother, Brigadier-General Alexander, the Laird of Crant, having died

without surviving children, Sir James succeeded to the estates of Grant.

He was rctoured heir to his brother by special service before the bailie of

the Eegality of Grant on 24th October 1720, and was infeft in the (Jrant

estates on 10th November following. He thereupon dropjied the name and

arms of Colquhoun of Luss, and resumed his |iaternal surname of Grant.

Tliis was done in terms of a clause in the entail executed by Sir Humphrey

Golquhoun, which ex]>ressly jirovided that the estate of Luss should never be

held by a Laird of Grant." Li terms of the entail. Sir James Grant's second

son, Ludovick, now became the yiossessor of the barijiiy of Luss, Humphrey
Grant, the elder son, being the heu'-apparent to the Grant estates." On
his succession to the estates of Grant, Sir James also discontinued i'or a

time the title of Baronet, but he afterwards resumed it, and contiruied to

hold the dignity till his death in terms of the limitation in the regrant in

favour of him and tlie heirs-male of his marriage with Anne Cohpilioun.

Sir James Grant was retiu'ned ^Member of Parliament for tlie county of

Invci-ness on 12th A})ril 1722.* He was twice re-elected, in 1727 and 17.34,

and continued to represent that count v till the year 1741, when he resigned,

and was retiu'ned member tor the Elgin Vnirghs, which he I'epresented till

his death in 1747. Sir James was thus in Parliament for a quarter of a

century. The recent returns of ]\Iembers of Parliament sliow that the

1 Vol. iii. of tbis \v..rk, p]>. 4S0.4'J1. - The Chiefs of Cohiuhmui, vi.l. i. p. :U;!. ^ Ibi'L \>. XiO.

* Keturn of Election of Members of Farliameiit, IbTS, Part ii. p. 00.
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fainily of Grant is one of four Scotch faiiiilics avIio can actually boast of an

unbroken descent oi' seven generations in Parlianient.'

While in Parliament, Sir James Grant was on intimate terms with

Hir Ilobcj't Walpole. A few years after Sir James v..-:-; first returned,

tlie great A'inisti-r asked him : favour, not of a. politir , l)utot';i private

]< uure. 'Jhis aj^jiears iVom a 1; Itei', dated from Londc;., 12th June 1725,

written l)y Sir James to his sist-T Anne, to wliom and her husband, Colonel

William Grant of Ballindalloch, Sir James confided a great part of the

management of his estate previous to the year 1732. Mr. Walpole, he says,

had desired a favour of him :
—

" He is at jiresent buiJding a pai'k, ([uhich

he enclyns much to stock A\-ith roes, quhich is a rarity here, and not to

be had, ami he has begg'd of me to gett him some. Secretar Johnston

told him what diversion my father gave him there, soe I must entreat that

you give orders to search for them, and give what you please for everv on

that can be had." Sir James adds, after giving dii-ections as to the

shipping of the roes, "this will be ane unexpressable complement to him."-

The roe-deer were, however, not obtainable for that year at least, as the

request had been made too late in the season.

Like other gentlemen. Sir James Grant had an interest in the

South Sea Enterprise, a circumstance referred to in two letters from his

brothers Lewis and Geor^-e, who both refer to tlie closino- of the South

Sea Company's books, though the stock had risen, but could not be sold."

He also took an interest in Church aftairs. This is shown by a letter from

the Moderator of the Synod of Glasgow and Ayr, dated 7th October 1725,

thanking Sir James for his "iust and generous concern for the desolation

of the parish of Tarbat '" (now Arrochar), and his " ready disposition to

contribute good ofiices for a speedy settlement, and j^articidarly to allow

the vacant stipends yet undisposed to goe to such a natural use." The

Presbytery of Dumbarton were absent from the Synod, but were ordered

to make their own address to Sir James, that his views might be iully

carried out.^ This letter evidently refers to the building of a church for

' Mr. Forster's Members <if P.-irliaiiieiit,.Soutl,aiiil. ^ Original Letters, ilated in 1721 at C.istlu

1SS2, ji. 100, and i'reface, y. viii. (Jrant.

* Original Letter at Ballindalloch. ' Original Letter, ibid.
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the ]>arisli ot' Tarlial, wliicli liad lifcn (lisjniiK^d IVoin llie jiarisli of Taiss

about 1(178, lint in wliirli MiMtlier cliurch iioi- luaiisc had as yet l)oen laiilf,

and ii'tliere was a sclain], it liad only l)een recently erected. A cliurcli was

built tliero in 1 Too.^

y\Uhoug"li the baronv of Luss had devdhed on iiis second son

Lvid)v:ck, who was retoured heir {> his nio'Jua- therein on iTih ^lai'ch 17:il),

Sir James Grant had no small tri-ulile in uivin;^- up his connectinn Avith

that barony. In 17"27, witlmut cnnsuhin^- liis i'athei', and also without

the consent of the lady's ]>arents, Lu(k)\ick married IMarinn 1 )alr\')n]ile,

daujj,hter uf Sir Hew l)alrym]ile ol' North Berwick, President of the Court

of Session. This step inv(jlved the young couple in the heavy displeasure

of the parents of l.ioth, but Sir Ih'w \v;is the first to condone the oH'ence,

and in their interest he l)esieged Sir James Avith applications for a. projier

settlement of the barony of Luss. An able lawyer of the chm, i'atrick

Grant of Elchies, afterwards a Lord of Session with the titli> of Lord

Elchies, conducted the arrangement of alfairs on belialf of Sii- James, and

on 17th i\Liy 1729, a long letter containing the President's iinal proposals

was sent foi' Sir James's consideration. The jiro])osals made were, .shortly,

as follows:— 1. That Sir James and his son Ludovick shoidd assist each

other in giying bonds for the debts of the one and the other ; 2. That in

this they should ask the aid of their friends ; o. That Sir James should

make over to his son all claims that he liad against the estate of Luss, and

also debts due to that family, his right to the Slate-crag, etc. ; 4. That Sir

James should make over to Ludovick a certain debt exigible from Sir John

Houston ; 5. That certain Cjuestions should be I'aiscd as to the apiplication

of the price paid for the estate of Colcjuhoun, sold after the deed of entail,

and as to a discharge of the price granted by Sir James, with the view of

securing any balance due to the fmiily of Luss ; G. That Ludovick should

discharge Su- James of the hitter's whole intromissions Avith the estate of

Luss, and of all claims against Sir James in any way ; 7. That Ludovick

should take on himself the burden of .£50,000 of debt, and the mtere.st

thereof, from Whitsunday 172'.), and of any claims made by the superiors

of the lands, and that Sir James .should relieve him of all other debts.'*

' The Chiefs of ro1i|iihiiun, vol. ii. jip. S'2, So. ^ Orijjinal Letter at l.'astle Grant.
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II would ;i]>|>ear that Sir James, after some emisideration, assented to

those proposals, as no I'urthor ])roeeediiij4's resulted, and in the fullowini.','

Year Liidovick CoUjuhoun completed his feudal- title to the harony of Lnss.

While Sir James was thus enu'ai'od with his son Liilovick he received

several h'tters, containinu' mneli "'ood advice, I'rom hi, eccenf.ic brother-

in-law, Simon Fraser, Lord Lr, vtt. He writes:— ". . . ] bej^' you suspend

your wrath till all be riuhtiv e- amin'd, and remember \shat 1 told yoii in

my last, that he (Jjudn\iL-k) truly is the hopes of your family, but he must

be an oljedient son ; and truly >'on deserve obedience and aibection from

your childercn, Ibr you have l)een the most tender and iuthdi;vnt father

that evei' was, and I think you was too much that way, Init it's erring- on

the light side; but I am absolutly for peace, and I know it is for yoin-

interest, . . . so, for God's sake, set humour aside, and be fully reconcibd
;

and if Louis does amiss, let him ask your pard(.in on his knees, and never

olfend you any more."'

As Member of Parliament for the county of Inverness, Sir James CJrant

natiu'ally took a deej) interest in the elections. There is no evidence in the

Grant corres{)ondence of any change or dilHc\dty as to the representation

of the countv until aliout 1702, when the inlluence of the Lord Advocate.

Duncrm Forbes (_)f Gull<;>den, was bi'ought to bear on the gentlemen of the

neisj-hboiu'hoocL A curious account of an electioneering intrigue is ••iven

by Alexander Brodie of Brodie, who was Lyon King-of-Ai-ms, ami member

for the county of Nairn, in a. letter to Ludovick Grant on 4th October

1732. After referring to the decease of Mr. Grant's elder bi'other.

Humphrey, ^Ir. Brodie says:—". . . As to the concert made with the

a<iua Vitie pots,' I cannot give you any very particular information, being

still in the dark as to that congress, any furtlier than that your father

(Sir James Grant) does insist upon my giveing a present of the shii'e

of Nairn to John Forbes, and that without John's condescending to ask

it of me. But, as I am allow'd to guess at the secret articles, they are

supposed to be as follows: Great compliments lieing made of the sincere

regard the advocate and his brother have for the family of (Jrant, they

choose to enter into a league, defensive and offensive, with hiin, unci in

1 Vol. ii. of this wurk, ]>. 206. - Tlie CiilluiUn family ^v^re cxtuiisivu distillers.
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particular thej clioose to o\v liim an obligation ratlu-r tlinn to such a litle

])uny follow as the Lvon, who jirotoiulcil to give hiiiisflf su^h airs as to he

chosen I'ur tA\'o counties, which insolence the Laird of Crant was the most

projipr person to curli, ami as it would be dilllenlt to get tlir better o!' him

in Naii-n, the most proper e'othod ". ns for ibi- i^aird oi" (/Ji-ai . to sin \\' him

Ills interest in the shire of MiuTay v/a.s suc'i that he eonld .it pretend to

he able to carrv the repi'esentatiou of i\ruri-ay l_)ut by the Laird ol' (Irant's

assistance, and therefore, if I was to have that shire, T must allow Craig-

alachie the absoltite dis])osal of Nairn in favotn-s of Culloden, and in case I

was not easily to be jirevailed tipon to come into this measure, that (Jrant

nmst be either opposed or bnllierl in the sliire ol' Lnei'ness, in oi'der to l)e

a pretext for him to set up in the shire of Muri'ay."' The wiiter also

remonstrates against anv concession being made to the I'amil}' <>1' ('idloden,

and insists strongly on liis own friendshi]) for 8ir James Grant aT)d family.

In regard to the same matter Lord Lovat wrote also to Lndovick

Cirant. a fortnight later, that Lord Islay had declaivd hinrself against the

two brothers John and Ihmcan Forbes, but that the two were resolved to

carry Liverness, Lioss, and Nairn. " Ko.ss thev think themselves very sure

of, and they have hook'd in Macleod to get tlie shire of Inverness by him.

. . . And my Lord Advocate is gone express . . . to assist him to make

twelve or twenty barons, so that he will, according to their scheme, beat

the shire, and then give it up to ( 'ulodin, . . . so that if your father does not

bestir himself and make as many barons as will ballance M'Leod, he is

affronted, and what will the ministry think of liis interest and mine in this

shire." Lord Lovat even fears that 8ir James may lo.se his seat in Parlia-

ment and his interest in ^b)ray, "so that he is mad and disstracted if he

does not for ever mantain his interest and election in tlie shire of Liverness."

The writer declares he has five votes, and hopes soon to have ten, and he

adjures Sir James to exert himself: " Let him not force his friends and aUays

to forsake him and join those whom they hate. ... If he is not active for

himself, he can make as many barons in L^rqnhart as he pleases, and the

divel take his advisers if he does not make as many as secures himself.""

As to the Cjiiestion of making barons, >Sir James Grant's own opinion.

Origiu;il Letter ;it Castle Grant. - Ibid.

VOL. I. 3 B
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as expressed In a lettev to Macleod lilniself, )nay be quoted here, tliouoli

the letter is dated a lew months later. Alter a ^^eneral reference to

election matters, Sir James writes :
—

" Sir, I am sorrie that your tliou^hts

should be soe mean of me as to allow your selfe iu imaL'i.i that bv inakeini;-

seven barrons ou the lands oi' (Jleiuiioriston, 1 had i::orby a desi<'-n of

ciislaveing- the shyr, that beiiit;; a work ihat tlmu^-h ynu and t both iovn"d

to,o-ethcr, we are not capable of, and as litle able to bring about. For my
part I alwayes relye entyrly ou the gentlemen of the shyr fur tliere help

and assistance, and as I have hitherto endea-vour'd to make n\y behaviour.

I hope in noe manor dissagreeable to them, soe I shall still relye on there

favour and friendsliip for the tym to come, and leave the event to there

pleasure, and whenever I carrie anc election, I shall esteem it as there free

grant in the honour tlie}' doe me, and will studio that my actions be

agreeable therto."
'

On 25th October 1732, Lord Lovat wrote to Sir James Grant that he

had written to Lord Islay for a grant of the sheriftship of Liverness, and

that Lord Islay was inclined to give it to Lovat, but desired to consult Sir

James Grant. Lord Lovat thought it would l)e as much for Sir James's

interest that he should be SherilY as that Ludovick Grant should be. He
therefore ho^jes that their friendship may be reciprocal, and he bc's tliat

Sir James would yield " that feather " to liim, '' since I am convinc'd that

you belive that I will stretch a point to serve you as yoin- son."

Sir James Grant, however, did not at lirst accede to tlie proj)o.sal S(j

advantageous in Lord Lovat's eyes, and the latter wrote :

—" ... I never

dream'd that my brother-in-law would refuse me a feather that rnio-ht be

of good use to me in my present condition, and cannot be of a sexpence

profit to you ; especially when I olier'd to resign it to your son whenever

he had any occasion for it. I am very sory that you thought my letter too

long, since it did produce nothing but a refusal. This shall be as short

as you please, as it is only to tell you . . . that you had no relation . . .

more zealous for . . . your person and family than I was. . . . However,

you are best judge of your own aflairs, etc.'"'

' Origiual Draft at Castle Grant, Jatcd 3d March - Original Letter, dated 'Jd Xuvember 17o-_', at

1733. Castle (iraut.
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To tliis Sir Jnitio« replied :

—
" T mn^^t own niv snrpi'yse is noe less tliau

your Lordsliip'.s at \vliat y(")U illsi^t on ami desyr of iiie. Yoii told me wlieu

I had tlie honour ot'a visit from you that you had writt about the sherrifship,

and th;it you dcsyr'd it only in the event tliat 1 was not i have il, but

now \ Mur Lor'l. hip seems \'> take i( amis- iliat I wont r< 'ii ^v;;.lt pi'e-

tens'vuis my wiytiiiu; soe earnestly about it may entitle im-."' It niav

lie mentioned that the matter was ultimately arrau^-ed in ;:'eordance with

Lovat's wishes, as appears from a letter of his in lu'bruary ]7'^3.

'i'he amenities of eleetioneering are graphieally depicted in another

letter by Lord Lovat to Sir James. The writer refers to the above

disagreement, and says, "My pett is over, and I am resolved to live

with you as an alfectionat brotlier. . . . But I eannot nor will not suffer

to be maltraited bv my inferior. . . . This makes me highly inrag'd at

the Laird of Rrody. I^ord Lyon, who, befor your son Luss " and others,

" after giving himself the aires of being my Lord Hay's minister in the

north, he abusVl me, threateu'd me, and insulted me. It was \n his

own room, and I bless God I keejj'd very much my tem})er. lie first

accus'd me sillily that I and all the Frasers had made a league with Culodin

against Grant. I could not forliear telling him tliat what he said was

false, that I was sincerly fji- the Laird of Grant when he was against him.

Then he threatened me, and told me that he would IJow me up with tlie

Earle of Hay. I told him that he and all the Brodies on caith joined to all

the divels m hell could not blow me up A^•ith the Earle of Hay. He then

insulted me in telling me that he would get Lord Hugh to make Barons. I

own my temper was nuich try'd at that expression, but bless God, provi-

dence stiffled my passion, that I did not send the mad fool to hell as he

deserv'd." - Lord Lovat tlien states he will keep his just resentment till the

election is over, and then demand satisfaction, " if he was as stout as anv

Lyon that ever was in Arabia, let the consequences be what they will."^

Sir James Grant gained tlie election, though if Lord Lovat is to be

depended on, he was anxious about the result. Lovat advised the Laird

to be easy about the matter and to put all trust in him.

' Original I 'raft at t'astle ("Irant. ' On other oecasious Lovat called the Lyon " the

- Original Letter, liateil '2:id January 17.3.'), ihid. King of Beasts."
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in another letier to Sir James, Lord Lovat writes :

—" As tliey are

})elting ns ^vit]l rliiuie at Inverness, a friend ol'inine put the eneloscd in niv

liand this niorniny;. It will make you lau<^^h at a bottle."' The lbllowin<>-

are the verses referred to :

—

The Pi-ir an<l I'.i.-^ ("l:m u ure tliorc to a mail.

His JjOidsliMi look'd Liu, like a llcctor;

No doulit lie \vi.l \aunt, in the K\i'iiiiig L'our.ij.t,

With a lic}', Sine Sanguine Yictor.-

TiHi; Axswin;.

Tho' the Brotliers did bi'ag, yet at hi.-;t tlicy did fag,

Notwithstanding two elans M'as llieir shield
;

For tlie siglit of a Grant made all their liearts pant

Tliat they durst not appear in the field.

Tlio' our story does Loast of the Frasers and host

Before Forhes from Adam came out

;

Yet the fourt of that Face, with liis imiuidcnt face,

Said, the Cirants and the Frasers lie'd rout.

But now lie does feel, witli his Lrass and his steel,

"When he thouglit he had all the North rug;

Notwithstanding his lyes and the flams of liis eyes.

He had the wrong sow by the lug.

4.

Tho' liis office of State made him always look great,

And give places and posts to his creatures
;

Tho' MacLeod be his Hector, who ne'er will be victor,

The brave Grants made a change in liis features.

Sir James Grant himself, or by his adherents, opjiosed the Laird of

Urodie's eleetion for Nairn, and supported Mr. Brodie of Lethen against liis

eliiei'. The eleetion took plaee in Mareh 1735, and resulted in favour of the

Lyon, ]jut Sir James Cirants feelings, and in part the cause of them, are shown

' OrigiiLil Ltttir, ilatcl ;20tli Juuu 17:54, .it Castle Grant.

' One of Lord Lovat's mottues.
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ill a somewliat huiiini'ous passag'C m a Idler to tlio Lyon liimself, rlaicd in

October 1731. Sir James writes tliat lie would reu^i-et mw diU'erenee nrisinir

betwixt them, but that it" he or his son Ludovick had any interest in the

shire of Nairn, tlieir " near relation to Mr. Ih'odie of Letliin v o'lld undoubt-

edly iiitle him verie readily to ii," and liiat ho had theii i;-ood wi-!ies.

He ! ;,-; the Lyon very eariiestly \ :< follow ihe example of •;lhers, and be

reconciled to j\h'. Brodie of Letln ii, who indeed was uncoiiscious of any

cause of oflence. Sir James then adds, " There is on thinf;- you tax Mr.

Brodie with, quhich I believe my son and I sho\dd know l.)est, wliich is that

he endeavour'd to raise misunderstandings twixt youi- fimilie and myn. 1

don't know who has told you soe, but I doe on my honour and conscience

ashure you, its a most false calumnious aspersion, and that he never was in

llic least guiltie oi' it. 1 have now wearied you with a loiige letter, and 1

think answered yours as much as I can. I shall onlie beg leave as a High-

land chiefe to give tlie chiefe of the godlie ane advice (tho' probablie you '1

think it comes but ill from me) that you '1 take more nottice of the Lord's

prayer (though now out of fashion wath us) and even forgive your enemies,

and give noe ground to those who beare you noe good w ill, to rejoice in

seeing; diftercnces betwixt vou and voiu' friends : yoin- motto is a verv irood

on, and I hope will subsist."'

Lord Lovat's letters at this time show that he also supported Mr.

Brodie of Lethen, and his correspondence with Sir James Grant and his

son is fidl of animus against the Lyon, with corresponding vehemence in

expression of regard for Grant. The value of Lord Lovat's brotherly

affection did not then starid high in the mind of Sir James Grant, as may be

inferred from the following passage in a letter to his son Ludovick :
" I am

plagued with letters from Lovat anent Foyers." I have answered him very

freely, which I believe will save me furder trouble on that head. The

Frasers' friendship has not been for nothing, and it seems the continowance

of it must be ptnvhased at noe litle trouble."^

Sir James Grant, though seldom at Castle Grant, as his Farliamcntary

' Origin.il Draft Letter at Castle (Irant. The motto of the family of BroJio is " Unite."

2 Fraser of Fojera, for whom Lonl Lovat desired a lieutenant's commission.
S Original Letter, dated 17th Aj.id IT.'JCi, at Castle Grant.
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duties oliliged liim to reside chiefly in London, yet promoted ilie planla-

tion and inlpro^"enlent oi' his estiile and iieiylilxiurhood. This is sliowii li\-

a letter to his son Lndoviek, Avho acted as ri."sldeiit and virtual Laird of

(Irant. After rel'eri-inn' to certain money matters, lie ' urns to iitlairs ni'

domestic iiiterest. "The syd sadle Avas sent to Ijietli, :. d the litle hhike'

vent in the same sliip. 1 tinnk it \vere jn-oper yoti o-,'(>red him north, as

lie won't g'ett the l)est of instniction at KdinhiirL^h whvl yoti are not there,

and it 's a jiitie stich a ])rettie boy shotild Ije lost. ... In a letter to mv
datighter I send yott some spruce firr seed which I had from the Peer (Lord

Islay), with a good ([nantity of jwnaster ajiples which I thought to have

sent in the last shiji that went to Findhorn, Imt tmlnckilie miss'd the occa-

sion. They shall lie sent with first. There are in the box with tliem 4 oitnces

large ston ]>yne, halfe ane ottnce cyprus (cyjiress). four aples of the large

cedar, on ottnce lalnuamm, and on ounce hladdei-sencie. The cedar-apples

must be opened to gett oitt the seed by makeing a hole Avith a smale gemelet

from the on end to the other, and then breaking it (them), and the seed

will be easily taken out. The same method will doe Avitli the jiynasters
;

the fire must not be used to open them. Pray let me know Iioav the elms,

beeches, and Avillowes doe that were sent last. 1 wish there be care taken to

prcseiwe the willowes from the cattle, for I ]iropose great pleasure in them,

as you know they have shads of them in several places here of the same

Light with those sent." "

He adds :
" I had almost forgott to tell you that Mr. Heron, otu-

member who droves in cattle, spoke to me severall times anent the cattle

of otir countrey, and sayd that if the countrey people would keep them

for him, he would send a servant in a litle time who shottld btiy them, and

pay readie money as they cotild agree, only they should be oblieged to keej)

and grase them untill the ordinar time of sending them to Criefe ore Falkirk.

This they doe everie year, however. Pray tell the countrey of this, for Mv.

Heron seems verie nuicli enclyn'd to bargain with them, and here their

money is shure, and noe after deductions when they are pay'd. Acquaint

me by first how this proposal is reli.shd, and if I shall si)eak yet more-

' A negro jinge for L.-idy Marijarct Or.iut.

- Oii-iiial Letter, dated ."M A[.ril I 7.)('), at Castle Hrant,
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seriously to bliii alxmt it, fur I would not -wish tliat at my des}')- ])G sent

his servant, and that tlie cattle wore disposed oi'lx't'or lie went."

In a later letter, Sir James ayain refers to this suhject : "As 1 wrote

last, INIr. Hoi-on Is to send a servant to Iniy tlie cattle of tli" conntrey, and

as 1:0 will give readie money or p,:yiiient ^\i^hout dedvictii'':. I tlouk they

slK'i.ld encourage hiui, and not asl; extravagant prices, \\iiich now cattle

don't give."^

From London Sir James occasionally, and especially at election times,

endeavoured to influence his friends l)y letter, liut, on the whole, he

seems to have led a ccjmjiarativelv cpiiet life, taking little active part

in politics. To this may jierhaps he attrihuted the fict that though a

Memher of Parliament under Sir htobei't Walpolc's administration, Sir

James Grant never I'eceived any pulJic office or place for himself or

members of his funily. It Avould appear, however, that on one or two

occasions he deemed himself entitled to consideration in such matters,

but he did not press his claims upon the administration.

This reserve, or apathy as it was deemed by some, was by no means

agreeable to Sir James's energetic brother-in-law, Lord Lovat, who wrote

so persistently about himself, his estate, his aft'ection for and devotion to

the family of Grant, his admii'atinn of and sulimission to the Earl of

Islay, that it is diihcult to mention anything in which Sir James Grant

took interest tliat was not in some way interfered with by Lovat. He
also constantly besieged Sir James to do something on his behalf, a circum-

stance which evoked such sarcastic eonnnents as the one quoted above,

that the "Erasers' friendship had not been for nothing."

From 1740 to 174."), Lovat's correspondence with Sir James Grant

and his son declined, and latterly appears to have ceased. But though

Lord Lovat did not write so much, he did not hesitate to use other means

to gain his ends. An election contest was ])roceeding in May 1741, and

the following extracts from two letters then written show how diU'erently

Sir James and Lord Lovat acted vmder somewhat similar circumstances.

Writing to his si;>n-in-law. Lord Braco, Sir James Grant says, " It gives

me not a little trouble to heare that you design pei'sonally to a])])eai-

^ Letter at Castle Graut.
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against my son in his desiLiMi of standing caiKlidaU' for tlie sliyr of i\ron-ay.

1 am perfectly sliure lliat liad VdU yourself stood I'or tlie sliyr of l!aiil]',

notliiiig would have •lilndored him from standing hy you against any

jH'i'son couUl have ])ri.'tended to ojipose you, and as I \- isli soo, I hojie

tlia*. any h.tle aeeidenla: mistakes betwixt you (-whieh i am [ei'swadetl

\vc!i't he ol' longe conii;io\vance) won't lead you to cari\ mains soe fan-

as at this time puhliekly to a]i}iear personally against him, and therefor

allow me, my dear Lord, to beg and entreat that you would at least

stay awa}- from the election in !Morray ; for I doe ashure your Lordship

that to see ditJerences subsist l)etween you two, would be on of the greatest

misfortunes can attend me in hie.
"'

The other letters addressed to Ludovlck (irant Ijy the daughter of a

voter, with evident reference to his or his liither's candidature at tliis

time, gives a glimpse of Lord Lovat's proceedings. The writer acknow-

ledges receipt of a note to her father, and says, " It is impo.ssible I can

describe his condition, but I "m afraid he '11 be lender d uncapable of doing-

service at the ensuing election, being so confounded and teaz'd out of his

life by the n.earest i>artv, that its surjirizing how he bears it out so long.

The day 1 had the honour to write to yott last, Lovat came here, and there

were many present that heard the hott ingagmcnt my sister and I had with

his Lordship for the unaturall ilight he had taken against his brother-iu-kiv .

our worthy friend, Sir James Grant. I won't insist on his anstiers, only tell

you that we took U}) all his time, so that he laid no roome to plague pajia

that day, but every day that past since, he lies liad ambasaders here, and

hes sett all his relations and kindred upon papa, telling him wluit a slur he

is like to bring on his name by appearing to make any diiiiculty in serving

a chief who is willing to do all in his power for his family, and likewise

holding forth what a hard thinge it is to live in Home and appear against

the Lope. ... I am certain that they have not gained the least advantage

as to their design. "-

It would seem, from the incidents related in this letter, that Lovat's

partisanship for the family of Grant had failed, as his interest and theirs

' Original Dr.ift Letter. iLiteil Htli M.iy I7J1. at Cattle Grant.

2 Original Letter, 13th May 1741. ;'/.»/.
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no loTigei" coinciiled. Eat IVdin this date there is no eviileiico of any

further intercourse between Sir James Grant and liis l)rotlier-inda\v. If

the correspondence hetween tliem was contiiuied as f irmei-lv, it lias not

been discovere'' in the repositories at Castle (.ii'ant.

')'!ie sam,' conrte-^y wl-irh dictated the mild renion-: :ance by Sir

Jam. Grant to his son's opponent. Lord Braco, ajipears ev( : more plainly

in a Irtter written at this time to a more formidable I'ival, Lcnxl Pi-esident

Forbes. The latter had always opjiosed the influence of the Grant f nnily

in Inverness-shire, and had now gained so large a party that Sir James

Grant felt that to contest the county Avoukl inyolye too q-reat expense,

especially as his son Ludovick Grant was also a candidate for Parliamentary

honours. He therefore withdrew from the tield, and intimated tlie fact

to the Lord President in the follnwing sliort note, which was carried by

Sir James's brother :

—"As my brother is tlie liearer of this . . . he will

fully inform your Lordship of the usage I have mett with, the design I

have taken and the reasons for which I have done soe, to which I referr.

I shall only now beg leave to tell your Lordship that for those very reasons

I haA^e given over any design of standing candidat for the shvr of Livernes,

and have resolved to supjiort my son in the shvr of ^L^rray, and at the

same time T have writt to my fi'icnds and beggd the fivour of them that

they will waite r.f your Lordship, attend the election, and be directed liv

you in the choise of a member. I am with trtith, etc."^

Sir James Grant, however, thotigli he retired from the representation

of the sbire of Inverness, sought and olitained the suffrages of anothei' and

not unsuitable constituency, the Elgin district of burghs. In the letter

containing his proposal, addressed to the town-council of Elgin, he grounds

his hope of their acceptance of liis offer upon his per.sonal acrpiaintance with

many in the town, and also upon tlie fact that he was for some time

educated among them." The election took place at Cullen, on 2Sth May
1741, when Sir James was returned as Member of Parliament for the

Elgin district of l)urglis, and sat as such in the House of Commons until

his death in 1747.^

' Origin.-il Di-aft Letter at C.istle (Ir.int. - Draft Letter, ibid.

^ Anu.ils of Elgin, by Rubert Young, p. ."i.'jO.
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It may 1k_' of' iiit(M-c'.si to note liere a letter dated !Uli Jaimary 1747,

but wliit-li ivl'ers to a ])re\ii)us date, tslimvlii^' that Sir James toaiit and liis

family ^vele the patrons oi' a bursary ju tlie ("olIeL^e ot" St. Andrews. 'J'he

v/ritev of the letter was the Itev. Thomas Tullidej'i, Prlrieijial of St.

]\lary's Colle-v, St. Audi'ews. It is a^Mressed to tin- , -v. ra^i.-k Ciraut,

minister <il' Caldei-, and relet.' to a ceutract drawn u]i !>etween Sir .lames

Gi'ant and the < 'olle^e, in 17' i. to some provisions in wliieh Sir James's

agent timk exei'[iti(>n, but, on iinding they were similai' t(i these a^ieed to

by the patron of the AVilkie bursaries, he eonsenteil to forward the contract

to Sir James Grant to l)e completed. Throu-h some iiiadvertence the

deed was not signed, and the rj'ineipal desires that it nn"ght now be

arranged that the amnial income nn'ght be )vgularlv paid. It is not clear

whether the sum named was the regular yearly ])a^•ment or not, but the

Princijial owns recei[it (if .{.'lO, 4s. sterling, and discharges Mr. Grant's

bond fr(.im IMartinmas t744 to ]\[artlnnias ]745.

The I'rincijial relates a curious ei)isode about the bursars. " Untill

(he writes) 1 received your last it had quite escaped me that you had

formerly complained of the ill usage of the Cirant bursars. Upon reccijit of

that I have cast en uj) yours of the itUh Jamiary 174G, and therein I lind

you mention that they were apparently ill used at otu- table last session,

but as they were not here to explain that ill usage to me, it had quite

escaped mi'. ... It is very true that, since they came up this time, they

complained to me that their beef at table was coarse ; but upon examining

the undertaker (ct.mtractor), and the porter who then served them, I found

it was of the ^ery same carcass that we were eating, and I assure you that

I Jiave the tmdertaker's piromise that all the bursars shall eat of the same

meat with the ^Masters, and v,'e reckon we never had better beef than we
liave this year."'

^Vhen J'rince Charles k^dward landed in Scotland. Sir James Grant

was in ]\bii-ayshire during one of his brief residences in the north. On
learning the news, he at once went to Castle Grant and concerted with his

son Lud(j\ ick what should lie done. Sir James himself, however, was
ol.iliged to go to London to attend to his Parliamentary duties. Shortly

' Original Letter at Castle Grant.
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after lie leff, he voceived froin liis son, tliron^li tlie ])(is(, a letter frem

I'riiiee Cliarles I'^dwaixl. Tliis letter, \\]iii.'li was sealed Avlieii Sir James

received It, was handed by him imopened ti> the ]\lar(ji;is of Tweeddale,

then Secretary of State, from wlmse rejiosilories, hy the r.iurtesv of his

deseee^laiit, the present Marquis, it has be- ii obtained, an ', ;don;' with a.

facsii I'le of the original, is liere givi.-n :

—

"Kinloehiel, August the 22, 1715.

" You cannot be ignorant of my being arrivt'd in this country, and of my
liaving set up tlie Eo^yal Standard, and of my firm resolution to stand 1)}'

those who will stand by me. I refer you to my ja'inted declaration for the

rest. On such an occasion, I cainiot Init expect the concurrence of all those

who have the true interest of tlieir country at lieart. And I have heard

such a cliai'acter of you as makes me hope to see vou among the most

forwarch By answering these expectations, you will entitle yourself to

that favour and friendship of which I shall be ever ready to give you proofs.

Charles, P. R.

For Sir James Grant, Baronet."

No answer was returned to tliis letter, and Sir James remained cpiietly

In London, Avhile his son managed affairs at home.

A history of what was done by the Grant i'amily during the Bebellion

of 1745, is given in the memoir of Sir Ludovick Grant, which immediately

follows this ; Imt as Sir Ludovick defen-ed much to the opinion of his

father, it may be stated that Sir James Grant Avas, in common with his

kinsman, Sir Archibald Grant of Monymusk, and others, strongly opposed

to the scheme of the Independent Companies, the plan adopted by the

Government in seeking aid from the loyal clans. Sir James considered

that the best Avay for securing the active co-operation of his own clan, or

any other, was to sunnnon the whole clan under its chief, after the usual

Highland custom, and engage them in active service. By doing this, and

marching the loyal clans together, he believed that a very consideralile

force would be raised fur the Government, which also would be far better

fitted than the regular troops to encounter the i-ebel army in the held.
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Tliis view was fouiKU'd on (lie well-knuwii avci-.slun wliicli tlu' lower elass of

liiglihiuders entertained to liylitiny under any one .sa\"e (lie head of tlieir

clan, unless it were a disiino-uished leader sneli as i\Iontrose or Dundee.

Jt is true that the calling' otit of the elans in a hotly v.i nld jii'ohaljly have

Iv'di to dis|iute3 among tlieir eiilefs, bin under a good C" nnander this diili-

cnlty might liave lieen ohvia!"d. In any case, it was i ^;e method adopted

hy the young I'reteiidei', and contributed gi-eatly to his success. Had the

same plan been promptly taken by the Goverraaent, and the l()\al clans in

the neighbourliood of the locality wliere the Prince's standard was first

raised been called out in a body, the insurrection im'ght have been checked

at the outset. These sentiments are expi'essed in a niemoi-ial, dated 'CA)\.]i

October 1745, addressed bv Sir James Grant to tlie Pilidit Hon. Henry

I'elham, Secretary of State, in \Adiich he olfered to raise a regiment from

his own country and clan on the same terms as those regiments raised by

the Duke of Bedford and others in England, but it was not accepted.

Before leaving Strathspey Sir James Grant counselled his son to

remain juissive indess he and the clan were called out together ; that is,

they were to remain loyal, defend their own territory oiJy if attacked, and

aid the Government in every way, but not to rise in arms tmless siun-

nioned to do so. The strength of his opinion regarding the independent

companies may be inferred from two letters written by him at this time.

In the first letter, to his son Ludovick, dated 2d November 1745, he says:

—

"You know the advice I gave you at parting. I ho]>e you have kept to it,

for it wotdd iiive me the u'reatest uneasines if I but i-ave credit to a letter I

saw from Inverness, telluig that young Grant was to send a company of men

there. I hope it is false, and noe advice or arguments from any person will

perswade yott to sticli a thing until I acipiaint yott. I shall he in great

trouble luiless yoti write the conterar, and had I suspected it in the least,

I would not have left, the country as I did."' In the second letter, which

is addressed to his law-agent in Edinbtugh, Lachlan Grant, writer there,

dated 4th January 174G, Sir James says :

—
" I thiidv my son did very

right in not accepting of any of those conunissions oilered by the

President, and my letter to him (which I linde tlie rebels have gott)

' Draft Original Letter at Caatlu fuant.
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was to tlinl ]iur[)Ose, ami discliarn'iuL;' tlio raising- iny men in any shape

except for proU'ctiny tlio counti-ey [tlieir own Irrritory], uniill sonic

belter oflers were made by tlie (iovernment tlien we lia.ve formerly met

witli. 1 told liim my family had alreadv sull'eied inore :. the t:iuse

than iviii^y in ll'-Ittain . and tlierefer desyrd lie miglit take cai'f,"

1: will be seen f)im tlie mem<^ir of Sir Ludoviek Grant Jiat lie really

had av'cepted one of the independent companies, and lils reasons for so

doing are stated. But though he accepted the first to .show his goodwill

to Government, he refused to raise a second company.

Owing probably to interception by the i-ebels, few of Sir James Grant's

letters to his son Ludoviek at this time are preserved, but it appears

that Sir James made another direct application to the tSecretaiy of State,

on 23d January 174G, renewing his former offer of assistance. After

detailing the circumstanct'S wliicli led to the second proposal, the defeat

of the royal troops at Falkirk, the affairs in the north of Scotland, and

such like, Sir James says:—"By wliat I know of the temper of those

people and of the companies already wiih Lowden, from the sevei'al tribes

of ^\dlich they consist,' I am well assured that tliese comjjanies will not

serve with that alacrity and sulanission that they woidd doe, if the main

body of each clan were called out by the Crown under there proper chiftans

ore some near relation of there family, whicli would raise ane emulation

among them avIio should most distinii-uish themselves in the common

cause.

Sir James Grant did not rest content with memorialising the Secretary

of State. A few days after his application to the latter, he wrote to the

Lord Justice-Clerk of Scotland, then Andrew Fletcher of I\Iilton, relating

his former proposals and their ill-reception, and begging that this pi'oposal

might be laid before the Did'ce of Cumberland himself, as Commander-in-

Chief for Scotland.^ This was done, and the offer was accepted, as appears

from a letter from ]\Ir. Grant to Sir Everard Falkener, dated IGth February

174G.'' The circumstances which prevented the full carryuig out of Sir

James Grant's wishes will be foiuid fully narrated in the next memoir.

' The independent comjiauies vere Grants, Mac- '-' Vol. ii. of this work, p. ".'10.

leods, Monroes, Mackenzies, Mackays, and utliera. Ibid. ji. 217. " Hid. ]>. 235.
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The ti-eaty of neutrality entered into \vi(li tlse rebels by (Irani of

IiothieniurcliU.s, anil several otlier !j,-entlenien fif tlie Clan Crant, greatly dis-

tressed Sir James Gi"ant. lie wrote to JjOixI Findlater thai the afi'air had

made a creat noise in London, and that he was ashamivl 1 i sho^\ his i'aee.'

Sir .James v>as looking forward to another jiari: iienti^-y election,

.'ijid one of his List leUers to his son Ludo\ iek, on oOMi Septi- id)er 174(i,

Contained instructions to arra^U'^e matters i'oi- the ensuinrr com 'st, but in

th.e end of 174G, or bei^'ijuiiiiL!' of 1747, while still in London he was

seized Avith gout in the stomach, and died there on IGth Januaiy 1747.

The following character of Sir .James Grant has been given bv one who

obviously knew him iiitimatelv :

—
'" lie was a gentleman of a very amiable

character, justl}' esteemed and honoured by all ranks of men ; his natural

temper Avas ])ecuharlv mild, his l.iehaviour grave, composed, and equal ;

and his social conduct was i\dl of benevolence and goodness. To his clan

he was mdulgent, almost to a fault ; to his tenants just and kind ; and did

not very narrowly look into things himself, but committed the management

of his fortune to Ids factors and favourites. To sum uji his cliaracter, lie

was a most affectionate husband, a most tlutiful and kind parent, solier,

temperate, just, peaceable, an encourager of religion and learning, a lover

of all virtue and good men ; he was very solicitous for the welfare and

support of the families, both of Grant and Luss ; and wdien, upon the death

of his eldest son, Humj.ihrey, and the resignation of the second son, Ludo-

vlck, of the estate of Luss in favour of his third son, James, he was put

into the possession of it, it gave Sir James the liighest satisfaction. lie

was very hajipy in his children, and they in him."-

Ly his wife, Anne Colquhoun, who died at Castle Gi'ant on 25th June

1724, Sir James Grant had fourteen children, six sons and eio-ht dau'diters.

The sons were

—

L Humphrey, Avho was born on AVednesday, 2d December 1702,'

and who died, unmarried, in September 1732.

' Original Lctt'T at Castk' Hraiit. rossdlui. The entry is Ijolegraiili of Sir .Tames

2 Tl,„ f'i,;,;„ , f (-. 1 1 , I,--.!- T^ CV.lquliouii, luisband i.f Ladv Helen Sutlierlaml.
J ho, ( Inefs c.f Colfiuliouii, liy W illiani 1 raser, ^, ' , r , , , . ," , , , ,

^.i,] j .JO] I lie d.ates of the Ijirth.s ot the otlier chilrlien are

taken from the same authority, siiiiplemcnted fn.m
= I'rum a leaf pasted into an old Bible at another familv list.
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2. Ludovick, who was born on Monday, loth January 1707, and who

succeeded to the estates of Luss and afterwards to tliose of Crant.

3. Alexander, wlio was hui'n on Saturday, 8th September 1700, and

died 12th Marcli 1712.

4. James, wlio was born "W Mon'lay, 22d Frl))!!' y 17' 1, and

baj»tized on the: 2-llh '-ftliat month.' lie succeeded to the

Lu.ss estates, and cari-i: 1 on the family of Colcjuhoun oi' Luss.

A memoir of Sir James is o'ivcn in the Cliiefs of Colqidioun.

5. Francis, Avho was born on Saturday, 10th Aui^ust 1717. He
became a lieutenant-colonel of the Roval Scotch Highlanders,

and afterwards a lieutenant-genera! in tlie armv. lie obtained

the estate of Dunpliail, in tbe county of Elgin, and was M.P.

for that county from 17G3 to 1774. He also held projierty in

Hants, and is styled "of AVindmill Hill" there, in his will,

which is dated 5th July 1781. He died on 30th December

the same year. He married Catherine Sophia, daughter of

Joseph Cox of Stanford A'ale, Berks, and Catherine Sojihia

Sheffield, daughter of Jtihn, Duke of Ihickinghamshire and

Normandy. 15y his wife lie left three sons and thi'ee

daughters.

G. Charles Cathcart, was born 3d April 1723, and became a captain

in the Royal Xavy. He died lurmarried on 11th February

1772. His l:)rot]ier Sir Ludovick was served heir to liim.

The daughters Avere

—

1. Janet, who was born 31st May and died 5th October 1704.

2. Jean, who was born on Friday, 28t]i September 1705. She mar-

ried, in 1722, "William Dutt*, who was raised to the Peerage of

Ireland by the (jueeu Regent, Caroline, under the title of Baron

Braco of Kilbryde, in the county of Cavaii, on 28th July 1735.

On 2Gth April 1750, he was advanced to the rank of Viscount

MacdutY and Earl File, also in tbe Peerage of Ireland. She was

liis second wife, and bore to him seven sons and seven daughters.

From the eldest son the present Earl Fife is descended.

' Luss Kegisttr of Baptisms.
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3. ^lavgarct, avIio Ava'i liorn on Monday, lOtli .Tannarv 170.'^, ami

died on AVedin'Silav, 7tli Sejitomliei- ITO'.K

4. Anne Dnnuniund, avIio was liorn 2d May 171 J, and wlio mai-ried,

in 17-7, Si)- Henry Tiines of Times, ancestor of the present Duke
of Iii/xl)ur^.:iie.

5. I^lizaljetli, v.,,^ born :':?i\ JaiHi;;ry, and died on 1st Fel unary 171.3.

6. Sopliia, wlio was born 12tb Jannary 171'"), ;ind (bed nmnarried on

25tli Marcli 1772.

7. Penuel, wlio Avas born on Tlmrsday, ]2t]i Angnst 17111, and who
married, contract dated February 1710, Captain Alexander

Grant of Ijallindalloch. Penuel is called in the contract the

fourth sur\iving danghter—her three elder sisters, Janet,

Margaret, and Eliz:d)eth, 1 lavniL'' a I predeceased. Of the mai

riage of Pennel there was one son, AVilliam, wlio liecamc a

Major in the Army. He succeeded to Ballindalloch on the

death of his flither on 14th January 1751.

8. Clementina, ^vho was born at Castle Grant, 12th A])ril 1721, and

who mai-ried in 1737, Sir "William Dunbar of Durn, in the

county of Banfl". She was then the fifth surviving daughter.

Of this marriage there was issue one surviving son, who became

Sir James Dunbar, Baronet, and died unmarried in 1811.

jfn^?iC (^jAi/l^Lru^
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XVIL—SIR LUDOYICK GKATvn^ OF GRANT, Bai;o.m-t.

MARION DALRYMPLE (df Nor.v,i B}:i;\vick), hi. first wifk.

LADY Mx\.RGARET OGII//IE (of Fixdlat];!;), his sfcuxd wife.

1747-1773.

SiFw LuDOViCK Grant -was born on 13th January 1707, and, as tlie

second son of Sir James Grant Ly his wife Anne Colquhoun, lieiress of Luss,

he, in terms of the entail b}' Sir Humphrey Colquhoun, succeeded to the Luss

estates in 1719, "when his fother became Laird of Grant. After tlie death

of his mother in 17-4, Ludovick Grant was, on the 27th of March 1729,

retoured as nearest lieu'-male of entail to her in the lands and barony of

Luss and others.' He tliereforo assumed the name of Golquhoun, and

became the twenty-second Laird of Colquhoun and twenty-fourth of Luss.

On 6th July 1727, he jnanied, at Edinburgh, Marion Dalrymple, second

of the three daughters of the Honourable Sir Hew Dalrymple, Baronet, of

North Berwick, president of the court of session. It was a somewhat hasty

step taken without the consent of the parents of either, and both Sir James

Grant and Sir Hew Dahymple weie highly incensed. The woi-k of pacifying

them was undertaken on belialf of tlie young couple by Patrick Grant, after-

wards Lord Elchies, to whom Sir James wrote, expressing much displeasure

with Ludovick. In his reply Mr. Grant alludes to this, and says, "The jjoor

young fellow himself is quite confounded. ... It has been my dayly

employment to importune the President to be reconcil'd to them. ... I

gave him the most positive and full assurances that however you might

possibly be a litle angry witli your son for doing it in that manner, yet

you woud be lieartOy pleased witli the thing itself ... I us"d all my litle

rhetorick to convince him tliat I know your sentiments of the marriage as

well as if you had actually been here, and that the allyance with his Lord-

ship's family woud give you the greatest joy," etc." Ho then intimates

• Copy lietour at PvossJhu. - Original Letter, dateil 27tli July 17-7, at Castle Giant.
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the result, that after mucli argument, he had persuaded the President n^t

only to see the joi;ng eoujile, but tu receive tlieni into his fanuly. Sir

James's letter, however, had greatly disconcerted Mr. Patrick Grant, hut

the latter concealed tlie tone of Sir James's letter fi nn tli^' President,

jilr. Grant then proceeds to r.incilia; Sir dames hii ; -If. lie implores

i im to reflect more dehberati'v on i]:C matter, as tlir fact > Ludovick's

marrying Avlthout his fatlier's consent was tlie " oidy circurasi ;,iice of the

marriage that 's blamable," and employs various argument-- to induce

Sir James to aijree heartilv to the marriaij'e, and l)e reconciled in his son

and dauijbiter-inJaw. He reminds Sir James that in reu'ard to Lrrss he

had only a reserved liferent, Ifut that since his succession to the Grant

estates, he had intromitted with the rents of Luss. This fict, j\Ir. Grant

points out, would raise diiliculties witli the heir of tailzie, and fur that reason

as well as others, he urij'es Sir James to take a cordial view of Ludovick's

marriage.

Whether these arti'uments had anv efl'ect on Sir James, or whether

calmer reflection showed him that his son's llailt was one to be leniently

dealt with, the result was pleasing to Ludovick Gi-ant and liis young wife.

Writing in answer to the President, who had made Lord Lovat the bearer

of a letter to Sir Jame.s, the latter says,' " I am heartilie sorrie he (Ludo-

vick) should have given your Lordship and my ladie the least groiuid of

being dissatisfied with his conduct in it, tliough I must own you have both

shown the commendable and true compassion of tender-hearted piarents, soe

very naturall to both towards tliere children in forgiveing. I nmst say the

choise my son has made, being every way soe very honourable, gives me the

o-reatest of yleasure in haveinfr now some title and claim to the friendship

and protection of a fomilie Cjuhich I always honoured and esteemed among the

first," etc. Sir James proceeds to say that though his son had not behaved

in a dutiful manner to himself, yet he would be guided by the President in

his conduct to the young pieople. The President replied in comj)limentaiy

terms," and the affair was thus arranged at the time.

It is to be feared, however, that Ludovick's want of duty towards his

fiither, added to questions arising out of tlie administi-ation of the Luss

1 Draft Letter, of date 4th August 17'27, at Castle Grant. - Letter, -l^d .August 17-7, Hh'/.
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estates, caused an irritation of feclini; between Sir James Cli'ant and liis son,

wliich did not so readily ]iass away. The influeiiee of Sir ITcw Dalryinjile,

and, it may be, of other friends with moi'o /.eal than discretion, ]ierhapR

tended to fof^ter this fcehnij;. Lord Lovat, throu;^li his 'nirriai- with

]\rari::iret Ch-.iiit, sister of Sir James, and aunt of Lu(h;)\ ; ic Gv: 't, was

closely coinieeted with the print i->;d ])art:rs, and, to do snu ji; : ice, he

appi :irs to have succeeded in acting the part of ])eacemaker. lie made

himself very l)usy in the matter, and his picture of the situation is

gra]ihic. Tlie remarkable candour which he displavs in giving advice all

round, ;ind " very freely," according to his wont, is well shown in his letters

on the subject. Writing to Sir James Grant from Edinbtug'h, on 20th

Jainiary 1728, Lord Lovat, amid allusions to his own affairs, says, "1 heard

a litle when I came here of your son Louis going to Ihiseduii [Rossdhu],

and I was angry at it. I spoke to Louis, and I really hnd him mightily

griev'd that you should be offended at him, and I iind if he was left to

himself he would obey you implicitly ; but he is trtily now undei' tutory,

and is in some measur oblidg'd to take and follow the advice of those in

whose hands he is, while he is imediatly iii them. I understood . . .

that things are gone a great deal further, and that ther was danger of

coming to an open rupture, upon which I took the freedom to speak to the

President and to Louis last niglit, and I told them my mind very freely."

His advice to the President was, not to do what he might afterwards

refjret, if Ludovick came to be Laird of Grant, as the family of Grant should

not be injured for the family of Luss. Li this the President acquiesced,

and Loi'd Lov:it proceeds :
—

" I beg that you consider how every Avay hurt-

full it will be that you should come to a ruptui'e with ytiur son and his new

allyes. ... I would let afiaires layby till you come down, and than choose

your arl)iters, if you cannot agree without them. I do assur you that

Louis will do anything in his power to please you, and as you have been

allways the most tender and aifectionat father on earth, I beg you forgive

Louis any wrong steps that you think he lies taken, sine they are not

properly his own, and whatever comes of it, for Christ's sake shun a

rujuiu'.

' Vol. ii. of this work, pp. 2113, 204.
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Tlie matter of dispute seems to have so far Ijeen aiTanged at tliai

time, as the Lord President himself writes, expressing his gratiiieatiun

that Sir Janres Grant had aete]ited his proposal' Lord Lovat, ho-svever,

v.'titiiig t'Ao months Liter to Sir James Grant, imj/'i'.'S that some irri-

tation st'M existed, and is C' j'ions i: his advice. Jle r;i\s, "Be not

^'iily reconciled to your son L, .is, bui lix yuur allectiMn and ennfidence in

liim, for 1 do assur yuu that he is the hope of your famil}-, and a veiy

glorious hope he is, for theie is not in Scotland a smarter } oung man

of his age, and I hope he will do great things for your family; and you

should consider tliat if H[umphrey] dyes, Lewis is not only young Laird

of Grant, but Laird of Luss, and if you was dead, and he hajien to

siu'vive you, it is not your second son, hut his second son, that will he

Laird of Luss, as the President [Sir llew L)alryni}ile] jilainly explained

to Peter Grant and me; so that he will have the estate of Luss in his

person till his second son he of age, and if lie lies not a secoiul son, liis

eldest son will have it till his second son be of age ; so that it is a vast

advantaire to the familv of Grant that Lewis should become your eldest

son, for than the estate of Lusse will be in the possession of the family of

Grant for many yeares, and than thair will be tyme to free that estate for

a second son, and, in the meantyme, to make the estate of Grant in a

flourishing condition. This is plain reason and fact.'
'

Ludovick Golrpihoun studied for the Par, and was admitted advocate

m the year 17'28. Li regard to his studies and intentions, his father-in-

law, Sir Hew Dalrymjile, wrote, in a letter already referred to, tliat

Ludovick was firmly resolved to enter as advocate in the next session, and

that he intended " not to enter for an empty name ;" to which end he had

applied closely to his studies during the winter. "And," the President

adds, " if 1 be not very much mistaken, he will not only be fitt to manage

his own af drs, but to \je usefuil to his friends, and chiefly to serve you, and

to make a figure in business."^

That Ludovick Colquhoun was formally called to the Par apjiears

from the fict that, under the designation of Ludovick Colquhoun of Luss,

' LcUor, (l.iti-.l .'ill Feliniary 17'JS, vol. ii. of this work, p. lOS. - Jbid. p. 297.

•" Lettur to Sir James Grant, 3d February 1725, vol. li. of this work, p. lOS.
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Advocate, lie obtained u charter from tlie Commissidners of James I)uke of

Montrose, to himself and the heii'.s of his body, in terms of the deed of

entail executed by his ij,-randfiither, Sir Ifumjihrey (_'()lnuIionn, iVirmei-ly

quoted, of tlie four merk lands of the dnminic'al lands of I'alvie-Lon-an

and .'(hers. In these lands lie v; is duly infeft on a ]n\ 'lib of sasine

conta'i:ed in the cliarter.' Some time befire June 1/' !2, Ludovick

Colquhoun had a fdl I'mm his horse, and injured one of his limlis, an

accident which called forth from Lord Lovat an appeal to take lietter

care of his health for the sake of his wife and iamily.'-

Ludovick Col(|ulioun i-esigned the lands and fiaruny of Luss. etc.. into

the hands of tlie Commissioners of Frederick, rrince of (ireat liritain and

Wales, for a regrant of the same to liirn and the other heirs of entail, as

required by the settlement of his deceased gi'andfather, Sir Humphrey

C'olquhoun of Luss,^ and the same day obtained a charter of jinrodaiiiKs

from Prince Frederick, with consent of his Commissioners, the I'arons of

Exchequer, on which lie afterwards received infcft.ment.'

In January 173.5, Ludovick C'olqulioun's first wife died, and was buried

in the Chapel Ptoyal at Holyrood on the 18th of the same month. ^ On 31.st

October foUowino-, lie married Lady ^Margaret Oyilvie, eldest daughter of

James, fifth Earl of Findlater and .Seafield, and his Countess, Lady Eliza-

beth Hay, daughter of Thomas Earl of Kinnoul. h\ contem[)lation of this

event, and as Ludovick had now become tlie eldest sun through the decease

of his elder brother, Humphrey Grant, in 1732, Sir James Grant settled

upon him the estates of Grant iu fee, reserving to himself a, liferent interest.

This settlement, and Ludoviek's accession to the position of Younger

of Grant, raised a new dispute as to the po,ssession of the lands and liarony

of Lu.ss. According to the deed of entail Ludovick should now have

divested himself of tlie Luss estates in flivonr of his younger brother,

JaTues, who was the next sui'viving son of the marriage of Sir James Grant

with the heiress of Luss." But Ludovick was unwilling to do so, and con-

' Original Cliarter, dated 14tli.-111.nstb Dc-conibcr ^ Original Charter, d.ated '22d June IT.'ii, and

1730, and. Instrument of S.asine, dated 24tli. 2".th, Instrument of Sasine, dated 2d .August 17,')2, i'/iti.

and iljth, same year, both at Rossdlui. ^ Accounts for funeral of Lady Luss, at Castle

2 Vol. ii. of this work, j.p. .'51 1, .>12. Grant.

3 Origin.al Instrument of Kesi-nation, dated i'Jd ^ The Chiefs of Colquhoun, by William Frastr,

June 1 73-, at Kossdhu. vol. i. ji. 31.3.
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liiniod Ills ivfiisal, even afUT liis fatlier li;nl .settled u]ion liiin the (Iiaiit

estates. J lis reasons for retainin!:,^ the. barony of ]iUss wci'e, tliat he liail

not as yet succeeded to the estate of Crant, and coidd not chj so in liis

i'atlier's lifetune ; that in the event of his succeeiHiii^- to the estate of Ci rant

1>V survi\"inf lii Catlu r, he nn"ht have a second son ol' :us own i^idv, who

should be entiiied to succeed to tlie estate of Luss in preference to his

brothei', James, his own daughter, Anne, or any lieir of entaii : and tliat

lie was entitled to liold Ijiss in expectation of such second son.'

In lioldiny this opinion, Ludovick Grant acted in accordance with tiie

views of Sir Hew Dalrymple, the flither of his iirst wife, and those of Lord

Lovat, as expressed in Lovat's letter on the subject already referred to,"

which clearly shows the influences brouii;ht to bear ujion him. But not-

withstanding Lord Lovat's advice, backed by I'resideiit Dalrymple's opinion,

when the question of succession came to be tried in the Court of Session,

decree was given against LTidovick, and he was therefore obliged to demide

himself of the barony of Luss in favour of his younger broilicr, James,

which he did by a disposition dated 25th and 30th January and Dth

Febmaiy 17-"1S." Li that disposition he is designed Ludovick Crant,

younger of Grant.

Ludovick Grarit now withdrew from the jiractice of the profession of

law, and applied himself chiefly to the management of the Grant estates,

with which his fatlier wdiolly intrusted him. He became a Member of

Parliament for the county of Moray, in the year 1741, and by re-elections

he continued to re})resent that county till the year 17G1, when his snu

Sir James was elected in his stead.

During the liebellion of 1745, Mr. Grant patriotically exerted himself

in su|iport of the House of Hanover in opposition to Prince Charles Edwaril,

wdio acted as Prince Regent for his tiithcr Prince James, connnonly called

the "Old Pretender." Mr. Grant was ready zealously to aid King George

the Second and his Go%ernment with the whole of his clan, who wei-e

brave, loyal, united under their chief and among themselves, and attached

' The Chiefs of Culquhdun, by William Fr.isrr, vol. i, p. "4.^.

- Siijira, \i. ."flG : vol. ii. of this work, p. 'J07.

^ The Chiefs of Colqiihouii, by William Fiaser. vol. i. p. 347.
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to tlie then cstal>lis]iecl Ciuvernineiit. But, IVoin wluitcvcr cause the

feeliiiu' arose, it would aiinear thai tlie Govenuneul of Kiiii'- Georo-e

the Second liad little eonildenee in the loyalty even of those Highland

clans who lin'' openly declared fui' the House of Brunswi^'k, and this

feelii'.;;; seems v.xove or less to have influeirjod the militarv -.luthoritii s in

their dealings \\ith the chief of th..- Grants. That d(jiibtfui j)olicy greatly

hindered irnitcd action. The par" played by Sir Ludovick Grant and his

clan at this tune forms an imjiortant episode in his career, and a- d"Lailed

account of his i)roceedings is necessary to show the eminently loyal conduct

of the chief and his clan. Two contemporary narratives, wliich will be

frequently quoted, as well as much original correspondence, happily exist

for an ample history of the llebellion of 17-15, in so far as it involved the

family of Grant.

The first official intimation which was received by the chief of the

Clan Grant of tlie landing of the young Pretender was contained in a letter

from Robert Craigie of Glendoick, lord advocate of Scotland, to Ludovick

Grant, dated 5th August 1745.^ The writer refers to a report current at

Paris that the Pretender's son was to embark at Nantz on the 15th July,

and desires ]\Ir. Grant to furnish him with intelliirence of the feelino- in

his neighbourliood, to be forwarded to London, " where," he adds, " at

present they have no very good opinion of the aiVections of this country."

The young Pretender, however, had sailed from Nantz a fortnight l)efore

the time assigned, and ^\as actually in Scotland when the Lord Advocate

wrote, but as this was unknown to the Government, Mr. Grant was not

called upon to aid the Government in any way other than by furnishing

information of the Pretender's movements, or of repoi'ts arising therefrom.

Soon after the receipt of this letter came the news of the Pretender's

arrival in Scotland, with conflicting rumours as to the number of his

adherents. Mr. Grant and liis father, Sir James, who had been at

Grangehill, in ]\Ioray, thereupon came to Castle Grant, sinnmoned their

friends, and intimated their resolve to support in every way the Govern-

ment of King George. Thej' also communicated what intellio-ence thev

had of the Pretender's movements.

' Vol. ii. of this work, \i. 14 4.
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Shortly tliereaftcr Sir James Grant went to London, to perforn) liis

Parliamentary duties, leaving his son virtual head of the clan, and

earnestly reeonnnending him to coneur heartily in every measure for

support of the Government. Mr. Grant was very will'. ig to do this, and

ill pursuance of liis purpose, calied his iViends together, and ino"ired what

irms were in the possession 'i'his elan. This was .;fGessarv. as by the

operation of the Disarming Act in 1725, the loyal ilans had been left

Avithout arms, and, indeed, any further steps Mr. Grant might liave taken

at this tmie in aid of the Government would have been fi-ustrated by this

deficiency.

Lord President Forlies came to the north with the view of prevent-

ing, if possible, the further spread of the insurrection, and from Alexander

Brodie of IBrodie, Lyon King-of-Arms, who was then in close attendance

on him, j\Ir. Grant received a letter contradicting a report as to the landmg

of a large number of French troops, and giving information that Sir John

Cope was on his way north to meet the reliels.^ Further intelligence of

Cope's march, which was delayed by insufficiency of provisions and want
of money," came from the Lord Advocate,' and also from the Lyon,* who,

in the same letter, intimated the arrival at Liverness of a thousand stand of

arms with anmiunition for the friends of the Government. Sir- John Cope

resumed his march nortliwards from Stirling on '20th August 1745, and

on the 25th Mr. Grant wrote to him with information intimatincf that

he and his clan had been doing theii- best to preserve the peace of the

country, and to defend themselves, and that his fears of vengeance from

hostile clans were dispelled by the news of the General's march.*

The letter was conveyed to Sir John C.'(jpe by a kinsman of Mr. Grant,

who was to inform the General of the number of arms and men which

could be supplied, so that if Sir John required assistance he might

know what was available. The messenger found the General at a point

further north than was expected, he having resolved to march to Liverness

rather than meet the rebels in a mountainous district, where his army would

be at a disadvantage. Mr. Grant's kinsman returned on the '2Gth August.

' Vol. ii. of this work, p. 14.t. ^ Vol. ii. of tliis work, \>. 14G.

2 Browne's History of the HighlarifU. vol. iii. ].. 33. < Ih;,/. ji. 147. ' Ihkl. p. 148.
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N\il]i no oilier answer to Iiis letter tlian a. verlial iiu'ssat^c of thanks. lit;

also stated tliat Sir Jdlm was uiareliinij; to Inverness to avoid the reliels, and

that he wonld eneani]i at the liead of Straths] ley on the I'oUow iti^- evfaiinn\

The cold reception given by tlio royalist commander i- Mr. Grant's

ofier if assist.: !U'c prol)al)lv' tended t-i promote the lukewarm" ;s after\' ; rds

kIiow :i liy the elan (/Jrant though h^it bjMheir chief, but Sii' John C ' pes

aiisw'T was no doubt ]irom])ted l.iy ihe conduct alre.-idy exju'rleueed b\ huii

from jirofi'ssed adherents of the Government. 'J'o sueli of these as I'esided

near the line of march, notices had been sent re(purin<_;- them to raise men.

Among the more prominent persons thus summoned were the iJuke of

A thole and Lord Glennrehy, who both visited Cojie while haltetl at (.'rieif.

but showed themselves indisposed to raise their followei'S. Thits disap-

])ointed In his exjiectations of help from friends of the Government, the

unlucky General continued liis march, and when he received Mr. Grant's

letter where he may have expected to be joined by a portion of the clan,

he merely acknowledged it in the manner referred to.

The result was unf )rtiuiate. Mr. Crrant was sincere in his desii"e to

aid Sir John, and the clan would have nuistered strongly if called upon.

Indeed, all motives of loyaltv apart, such a step would liave been for their

own interest, as the rebel clans in arms had deno\uiced vengeance against

the clan Grant for their loval conduct in 1715. But Sir John's ill-judged

march to Inverness left the Grant country ojien to be plundered by the

insurgent army, a danger which was imminent. It is stated that at this

time Mr. Grant was advised that the "person called the Duke of Perth

was in Braemar, raising the Highlanders in that country ; that the

M'Kinto.shes and M'Phersons were all in concert with the rebels; that

their jilan was that they, and even the Pretender and the Highlanders

with him, were to march down through Strathspey and join Perth, and

march through Strathaven, Glenlivet, and Aberdeenshire, and so southward

in advance of Sir John Cope, raisin<' all the men in th.e country thron^li

which they marchecL"' "This," it is added, " obllired Mr. Grant to set

' t'cintoin]"ir,'ii-y Ms. ii.irrrvtive by Mr. L.it'lil,in ajent for Sir J.imea Grant .mil .Sir Lmlovick.

(iraiif, writer, KJinliuriili, at Castle Gniiit. Mr. His narr.itive was written by hira witii a

(irant was a desceinlant of tlie Family uf Grant perfect knowledge of all the cinnnxtances, and

tlirou^^h Mnn^o Grant of Kintbirdie, and was law- probably with tha view of being presented to Go-
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about raising his friends as fast as jiossiblo for defence of liis own country."

But notwithstanding this, Mr. Grant gave oi'ders to cei'tain of liis clan t<i

act as guides to the royal arnn-, aii]>()inting otlicrs to patrol the hills and

watch the passes hy \\hlch the ivhels might have atta-i-./d Sir John's i'orce,

while he himself mustei'ed his friem",. to check an ,:. ek u]' >n the roval

troops, the renr of which was tluratened hy six liundivd insuri:;ent

Ilitrhlanders.'

This activity, however, Avas cither misunderstood or misrepresented. In

a letter to Mr. (irant, the Lyon strongly urges him to join Sir John ('n|ie,

as he had promised to do, and I'eproaches him fir not acting vij) to his

assurances. He says, "You in your letter to Sir John Cope . . . wrote to

him that you and your peoiJe were ready to join and assist him, yet by

some fatal advice you would nether join him with one man, nor go near

him yourself, altho' he stopt at Avemore, and lay at Dalrachny's within

ten miles of you, and was iu daJiger of being attack'd in Sloch Muyck."

Mr. Brodie also refers to a report that Mr. Grant's people had refused to

follow liim if he joined Cope, or mai'ched out of his own country."

Yet neither in the Lord Advocate's letters already quoted,'' noi', so fai-

as appears, in any oiflcial manner, not even by Sir John Cope himself, was

Mr. Grant requested to join the royal forces with his clan. After the

statement of the Lord Advocate that the Government had no high opinion

of the affection of the country, even the most enthusiastic loyalist could

scarcely be expected to come forward while the regular troops were in

the field, unless specially requested to do so. jMr. Grant made no ju-u-

fession to Sir John Cope that his peojile were ready to assist, but simjilv

intimated that they had been ])i-eparing, befoi'e the news of the Cienend's

march, to defend themselves, and it was Sir John Cope's change of plan

in marching to Inverness, leaving the country behind him open to the

rebels, which so alarmed the Grants for the safety of their own disti-ict,

vernment, as various letters are copiecl and added contained in 24 jip. and the appendix 72 i)ii.

to the narrative in s\ipport of the facts stated. funlseap.

Mr. Grant ooeni.ied the estate of Gartiubec, and ' /bid. Browne's History of tlie Hit-hlands, vol.

died vithoiit issue on loth Aui,'ust IT'Ti. Tlie Ms. iii. ]i. .'i9.

is entitled, "A short narrative of Mr. Grant's con- - Vcjh ii. of this work, p. 149.

duct during the Rebellion." The narrative is ^ Jljid. pp. 144, 140.
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that tliev refused tn marcli out of it ^vllon lliere ^vas no enemy to be

encountered. 'Hie result of this niisiniderstandini;- v.'as that the members

of tlie clan Ch'ant, thous^di remaining', as a body, loyal to tlie existiiii^^

(Jovi !-ument, never lieartilv eo-operated Aviili the royal oilieers. j\Ii'. th-ant,

liowcver, did not refrain i'rom <;'i\ing every aid he coidd : o as.-.:sL the

Cicii'ial's nuD-rh. He Avr^'ie to him, forw.irding a letter lium the Lord

Ad\ocate, witli information respeetiiiL;' the movements of the rebels, that

Gordon of Gleubucket had marched soutlnvard, but that lew men had

joined him, and of these some were already deserting;, while very few had

joined the youuL,^ Pretender from the north of 15adenoch.'

The wisdom of the resolutimi acted upnn liy ]\lr. Grant, to aid the

(lovernment in every wav possilile, l)ut vet to abide in his own countrv

unless desired to march direct a^'ainst the rebels, was justilied by events.

(Jn ;ith Sejitember 1745, while Sir duhn (Jope was lyin^- at Inverness, Mr.

Cirant received a letter from his sister Penuel, wife of Gaptain Grant of

l->al!indalloch, stating that the people of Morange (Murinch) were threatened

with ])lander if they did not join the rebels." Gordon of Glenbucket was

then in the neighbourhood doing his utmost to raise recruits and compel

men to join Prince Gharles Edward, but had no great success.^ Mr. Grant

further received intelligence frum his i'actor in Unjuhart, that certain

persons were striving to induce the tenants there to join the insurgents.

The tenants of the Urc^uhart estate, situated to the west of Loch Ness, at

a distance from Castle Grant, and surrounded by disafl'ected clans, the

Erasers, Macdonalds, and otliers, were peculiarly liable to be drawn into the

rebellion. Mr. Grant wrote in reply, to his factor, inhn-ming the latter oi'

the falsity of the reports circidated regarding the rebel forces, showing

the number of regular troops at the command of the Government, and the

danger of appearing in arms against it. He desired the gentlemen,

tenants, and others in La-quhart to abide peaceably at home, and gather

in their cro])S, assuring them of his encouragement should they o1)ey,

aiul of his vengeance should thev do otherwise. This letter was to be read

publicly, that all might know his sentiments.*

Li the letter to his factor in L^npdiart, i\Ir. Grant speaks of the

' Vol. ii. of tliis work, p. 155. - lliul. p. 152. ^ II/UI. pp. 1."j5, 157. * Ibid. p. 153.
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residents in Rlraihiloiin and Cllcidivot drsirini:,' to remain poafOaMt-, and

liockinjj; to tlie Cirant country '\vitli tlirii' cattle, to l)e IVeo of I'uin . . .

in order to bo happie at ho)ne -witliin some few days, wlien C{lenl>ucket is

to marcli from tljat neighlxnu'liood." A few days afterwarf'.s, on loili

September, Sir llarrv Innes of Lhp' A\rote to ]\fr. (ilrani Vom l^llLrin,

" We ar liear in a perjietiiall alarm i'lr (;ion1)Ucket ; lie took some of tlie

Duke of (Gordon's Lorses aiid arms tliis mornino-. . . . "j'liis nUarni and

search for horses lias detenuined me to send miiK' under vour protection.
"'

It is tlius evident that l\h\ (irant, by remaininc; in (heir midst, was more

able to keep his neij^hbuurs cpiiet and loyal, and also to aid and ])i-oiect

them, than by marchinf:^ his clan oi^ ill-judyed expeditions where there was

]io enemy to be attacked.

The eiforts of i\Ir. Grant to pi-evcnt tlie people of Urquhart joiniii'j; the

rebels Avere so fir successful. A letter from his factor thei'e, dated rJtli

September, iniormed him that the gentlemen and tenants of Urcpdiart had

yielded to the desire of their young Laird, and that some Avho were on

theii' -way to the Highland army liad been induced to remain at home.

Others had gone, especially Glenmoriston, though none of great inlhience.

The factor also mentioned the prejiarations made by Lord Lovat. the

Chisholm, and otlier chiefs, for joining Prince Charles, and stated that

the Highland army had intercepted a letter from Sir Alexander Macdonald

(of Sleat), in which the latter declared his resolution to adhere to the

Government, and that when this letter came to Prince Charles's hands he

was displeased, and said publicly that lie did not expect such language, as

Sir Alexander Macdonald and Macleod were amonsf the tirst in Scotland

that advised his coming, as their letters would show.'

Accounts were received by !Mr. Grant from time to time of the

march of the Pretender and the proceedings of his adherents. He
was also informed of the raising of militia for the Government in

Sutherland and Caithness." In due time also came tidings of the defeat

of Cope at Prestonpans, on the 21st of September, the details of which

were at first received with incredulity,'' but were afterwards confirmed

to the full.

> Vol. ii. of this work, p. 155. ^ Ji;j p jjg 3 /^;,y ,,p. is;^ 153. 4 y5;,/_ j,j,_ 159^ jqo^ njg
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Before tliis siiccc^.s of" tlie rebel army was known in lliu north, Lord

I'resldeirt I'orlie.M, aetiiin' upon instrueiions iron\ the (iovernincni, had

endeavoured to rai.se anion!:,^ tlie loyal elans a nuniher of independent

conij.'.Tule.s, as they were called, to act in conjunction \viili the reirnlar

truo;!".;. This project of 'aisinu' indepeu' .nt coni])aiiies, officered i'roni

aniOi!:^ the geritlenien of each clan, was no new idea i-> the miiid of

the President. In 1738 lie hinisc^lf suggested such a scla mo as a means

of gaining Government inlluence in tlie Highlands, antl ha.d his ideas

been carried nut, the restless spirits who, in the liebellion of IT-lo, gave

such tnndile to the count rv, might have iinuid a safei' vent for their

enero'v in fiuiitini'- the foes of Britain on the( 'ontineiit. A few indeoemlent

comjiauies had been formed, and had acted as a sjiecies of ]>olice in the

Highlands, Vmt tliey hail recently been al)olished, to the great wratli of

Lord Lo^'at, who was a captain, and thus was enabled to train his own
men at the expense of the Government. On tlie dissolution of these

companies a regiment was embodied from their elements, no\v celebrated

as the Forty-second, or " Black Watch."'

Li treating of the tactics ado]ited by Lord President Forbes in his

dealings with the Highland chiefs at this juncture, and his conduct to

the Laird of Grant, although it has been alleged that his treatment of tlie

latter was not free from jealousy, regard must be had to the critical jiosi-

tion in which the President now found himself He had not believed the

first reports of the rising, but when the standard of the Pretender was

really known to be raised, he hurried north, desiring that the Government

should, by striking rapidly, quell tlie insiurection at the outset. This

was not done, partly through delay on the part of the Government, who

. were Avholly unprepared, and partly through Sir John Cope's inefllciencv.

AVhen therefore the Pretender's armv marched triumphantly on the Low-

lands. It became necess;trv to use other means to check the insurrrents
./ o

' History of SeotLiinl, 1CS9-174S, by John Hill with the bri^lit uniform of the regulars, who at tluit

Biirtoti, vol. ii. pp. .3So, oS6. See also Ijonl Lovat's time had coats, waistcoats, ami breeches of scarlet

letters in vol. ii. The name by which this regiment cloth. Hence the term Du, or black, as ajiplicil to

has been so long distinguished, is said to have arisen this corjis."— Stewart's Sketches of the Higldand

from the colour of their dress, which, "as it consisted Kegiments, vol. i. p. L140. The letters of service iii-

so much of the black green and blue tartan, gave corjiorating the regiment were dated ou L' jth Octo-

them a dark and sombre appearance in conn'arison ber 17o9.
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tliau wliat -was allurdi'd by Cupe's anuy. Had tlie Prisident at onci'

Kouglit the aid of the loyal clans, or suiuuioncd tlieiii to ai'iiis, acciistoiiKMl

as tlicy Avere to Iliglilaiid wailare, the Jiism-i^cnls iiiiglii have been owr-

aA\cd and tho rob(.'lli(Hi iiipjioil in the bud. Hut the ( i(-vei'nnient doe-llnrd

to auth:i;ise this steji. and Presid'-nt Forbes Avon; I not aet without

instructions. He therefore recun-ed to the plan ol' laisiiijj^- independent

companies, and about the l-l'di of .September he received conunissions

for twenty of these.

On that date, according to a contemporary nai-)ative, the Piesideni

sent a rnessao-e to Mr. Grant desiriii!!- to see him. A mei-tiu"- \\as ai-ran-ed,

and took jdace at a point between tlie two houses of ( 'ulloden and ('asilc

Ci'ant, when the President inl'ormed Mr. Grant that he was empowered by

tlie (iovernment to laise some companies, and oifered ^Ir. (Jrant tlie ih'st

of them, if he would name the olHcers. Phe mmdjcr of companies to be

raised was not stated, nor any comnuurication made as to the operations

intended. Mr. Grant replied that in his opinion the liest way to serve

the King was to empli:>y all his Majesty's friends in the noilh. He did

not then name the otlicer-s, lest In' naming some he might otl'end others,

but promised to give an answer in a day or two, as he did not then see

the benefit to be gained by the sclieme. They then separated, each

returning home, as, owing to the state of tlie countr}', neither could be

absent a night from his own house.'

When ]\Ir. Grant readied home, he learned from newspapers and

other sources that the President had received instructions to raise twenty

companies. He found also that many gentlemen of liisclan were dissatisfied

with the proportion assigned to them, they being of opinion that more

than one company should have been oifered to the clan. According to

the })roportion they bore to the other loyal nortliern clans they "looked

upon it as a slight intended to thcni, and that either it was intended that

' Contemporary MS. narratives, by Sir Archibalil Arcliibalil Grant, Baronet, of Monymnsk. Much nf

Grant of Monynusk, ami Lacblau (Irant, at Castle it 13 in his own liandwriting, and is the statement of

Grant. In adilition to the narrative by Mr. Laclilau one wlio was an eye-witness and actor in the cvi-nt>

Grant, already referred to, a paper, entitki!, a ' Nar- lie narrates. 'l")io original Ms. extends to 41 larL'e

rative of the Family of (liaiits behaviour dnnng folio j^au'e-s. There is also a separate copy of the

the Rebellion of 174ri," etc., was drawn np by Sir whole original Ms.
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no more of tlicm but lluit conipany should ho cmjiloyoil in llu?, service, or if

tliey were, tliat it must lie at tlielr own exjience, AvhilL'. tlie oilier favourite

clairs weiv to lie jiaid by the Coverunient."' 'J'his inci-eased Mr. (Grant's

dillii-'ihy in iia.miii^' oiiioers, and al'ier consiileratioii of the <-ircums; anccs,

Lor.! Uesldbrd, son •{' the Earl oi' Findi.ier, wlio, with la's fat!;- r, was

then residing at Gfllo Grant, an I Sir /vrehihald tJi'ani of ^hr \'nuisk,

were despatched to t'uUodeu to t .\|ilain matters to the Lord Pi\s;dent.

Lord Deskford was to rejn-esent that, if the measure of raising companies

was still insisted on, j\lr. Crant, ratlier than give up the service, would

accept of four or even three of them, liut that a smallei' inmihoi" would not

employ the piancipal gentlemen of tlie clan, nor satisfy any of them,

where so many were to be dis})oscd of. lie was also to assure the Presi-

dent that the whole clan Grant should on all occasions be I'eady to act

in the Government service, onlv that it would be necessary to j>ay tliem

while in employment, as Mr. Grant's private fortune was unec^ual to such

expense.

The Lord President's reply to these representations, through Lord

Ueskford, was to the effect that though he was trusted with the disposal

of twenty companies, yet all possible economy was enjoined, and that he

could not therefore at tirst exceed one company to any one clan. He knew

the importance in that country of tlie family of Grant, and had therefore

offered the first company to ^Ir. Grant, but should the latter refuse it,

others might follow his example, and the whole scheme would miscarry.

It might not be the best measure, yet it was the only one tliat the

Government had proposed for employing their friends in the north, and

a miscarriage would have serious consecpiences. He hoped therefore that

with so much at stake, Mr. Grant \\ould overlook small difUcidties, and if,

in the future distribution of companies, due regard was not liad to the

family of Grant, then Mr. Grant would have reason to complain."

After receiving this explanation, and consulting his friends, Mr. Grant

wrote, on 2l2d September 1745, to President I'orbes," referring to the

opinions expressed by his friends, and to Lord 1 )eskfbrd's mission, explaining

the cause for the latter. lie assured the President of his full belief in his

' MS. narratives, supra. * Jf/id. ^ Vol. ii. of tliis work, p. 100.
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IVieiulsliip Tor tlie iJnnily ofCh'Miit, and concludctl hy ninniii^- tlio ofllccrs |i.i-

tlie one coinjiany. jMr. (Inint tlnis sliowtnl Lis williii^nicss to sariilice all

jiei'sonal considerations in the sorvico of tlic (lovoi-iunont. l^vsidciit

Forbes i-"j)]ied :ii a frlondly s]nrit, p^d ex))i-osst'd iii'isclf s;iti ^m1 with

i.lic cliO!i,\' of of'' 'i-rs. He adii^'d sonj iid'onnatiou as i the niih .ly niuve-

iiients in the su; i h.'

Tliis matter of the coni|Kiny was no sooner ari'anged th;i" l\\r. Ci-ant

received from ^Vi]lianl ^Maninis (if 'I'nUihardine, sio-nini'- as Dr.l.i' of Atln-le.

a sununoiis on behalf of Prince C'harles Ed\\;ird, to raise liis own clan and

aid the cause of the Stewarts.'-' This order was issued by the IMaiXjuis

in his assumed character of ( 'omniander-in-chief north of the Forth, Fie

refei-red to the victory Lj'ained by the reljel troops at Pi-eston, and hoped

Mr. Grant would join them. T<> this letter Mr. Grant returned only a

verbal answer by the bearer, that he and his fitlier would, with all

their friends, and their utmost influence, use their highest endeavoui's

to o])j)r]se and sujipress this rebellion, and in defence of the Govei'u-

nient. ( )n or about the 27th Sejitemljci', Mr. (!rant received the lirst

news of the battle of I'reston.^ Fie innnediately sent otf the intellii^eiice

to President F^orbes, who acknowledged the receipt of tlie news, ami

added some particulars, but treated the reports as exaL;'i^-eratecL Yet

lie adds, "In the meantime, as the worst account is greedily swallowed in

this country, it occasions a considei'able ferment, and I cannot answer for

what folly may ensue. I therefor think you will judge it proyier to hav(;

all yoiu' people allert, that they may be able to do such service as the

exigence may require. Such a disposition in them will help to cause theii-

neighbours consider.''^ Mr. Grant, in his zeal for the service of tlie Govern-

ment, looked ujion this letter as the first direct ju'oposal for raisin'>- his men
generally, and therefore brought together all for whom he could tlnd arms.

He was the more readily led to this steji by the information that the

F\arquliarsons were rising in Aberdeenshire, and that the Macphersuns.

with, it was said, the Erasers and ^Mackintoshes, were to march through

Sti-athspey to join them. 1'hese disavoweil all intention of hurting the

(irant country, j.iurposing only to force men from Stratlulon and tilenlivet,

» Vol. ii. of this woik, ji. 101. - ItiJ. ^ Ibhl.
i<.

\yj. * Ibid. iij.. 101, Hi--'.
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wliicli I\Ir. Gniiit IkkI fonnei'ly liiirlered (Turdon of Cilenlnicket from (loinu^.

Jiiit Mr. Grant so disposed his men in tlie ]Kisses, tliat tliou^li tlie

Maepliersons marched near the borders between Ixulenndi and Stratlispev,

thev were eOe';tua]]\- kept in clieck, and tlie peo])le of Strathdon and

(]ilei:ii\'et, except a iVw stra;;'L;"le)'s, were ]n-(itected iVom i. 'ig conn, lied

to jcin the rebels. ]\Lr. Grant also, on a report that tho .Markin.oshes

were in motion, ke[)t his men toL,anher for some days, till he was assnred

to the contrary.

Though ]\[r. Grant was thus able to protect Strathspey and its neiyh-

l)ourhood, his oAvn estate of Urquhart was greatly exposed to the intluences

of the insurgents, and gave liim considerable anxiety. On .'iOth Septembei'

1745, Colonel Angus Macdonald, a son of Glengarry, wrote to Mr. (b'ant's

bailie in Ur(pihart, informing the latter that he had orders from the ]-'rince

to raise the country, and deman<]ing that a hundred men should be ready

to join him in live days, under pain of burning and harassing the district.

In case of refusal he threatened to march at once and execute his orders

with all rigour.' To this it was replied that Mr. Grant having ordered all

his people in Urquhart to remain loyal to His ^Majesty, wdtli a promise

that lie would protect and indemnity them for doing so, ]Macdonald could

expect no man from that country to join him." Gn being advised of this,

Mr. Grant wrote again (on Gth Octolier) to his tenants of Urquhart,

in very strong terms, commanding them to remain quietly at home and

subject to liis direction, under pain of his most severe displeasure. As he

was determined that any one chsturbing them should meet with a suitable

return, they had no reason to fear.^

Notwithstanding this, however, IMr. Grant a day or tw^o afterwards

was informed by his bailie in Urcpihart, that, in obedience to orders,

he had summoned the tenants, but that only sixty or seventy had

obeyed the call. With these he had set out for Strathspey, when they

wei-e met by Colonel ^Macdonald and the gentlemen of the district,

all of whom, except two, swore publicly to the tenants, that if thev

did not return, their crops would be destroyed and their cattle carried

' Vol. ii. of this work, p. IG.i. 2 ms. X.irrative by Sir Archibald Grant.

^ Vol. ii. of tbis work, [ip. 100, 107.
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o{\\ Upon this tliL^ tenants I'ffnsed to proi'eed, and Macdonald tlicn

assuivd the bailie tliai the nmnti'v would he safe IVoni him, and (hat hf

would ]iersuade others who had orders to destroy it, to desist.' Mr. (irani

at once replied, in a letter dateil lOlli t)etohei-, that h..- was not surprised

at the C'lnduct of the q-entleiaen of Unpdiart, who ' '-i-e de iaininei] (n

dl-sobcy his orders and to male his tt-nants d<:) likcNs" o. He gave iiifor-

mation as to the movements nf ihe troo}rs, to relieve an::iety as to vengeanee

from the rebels, and reiterating his command fur the nnreh of the tt'Uants

to Strathspey, enjoined his bailie to observe seei'eey, that they might ridf.

again be intercepted. lie also re])eated his promise to repay all losses

suflered by those tenants who obeyed liim."

A letter from Lord 1 )eskford now infjrmed ]\[r. Ci'ant that the Mac-

kintoshes and Frasers had given up thoughts of marching, and that Lord

Loudoun had come north with a ship of war, containing, it was supposed,

amis and money. The next day Lord LoudoTui him.self wrote, announcing

his appointment as commander-in-chief in the north, and desiring that

Mr. Grant's companv slu.iuld be ready as soon as possible.^ To the same

efiect President Forbes also wrote on the 12tli October, and stating that

tlie men would be put on the regular estabhshment as to pay, etc. Li

his letter the President expressed liis opinion that " the thing will blow o\ei'

without much harm," but adds, "it is my opinion you should have your eye

on as many of your people as you can arm, to be ready on any emergence

if they are called out. ^Vays and means sliall be tallen on to sub,'>ist

them." He regretted the behaviour of the people of Urquhart, and was

afraid they woukl reipure to be corrected.'' Li pursuance of these sug-

gestions, Mr. Grant au'ain consulted with his friends to have all his men

ready, and to increase the nmnber of their arms in every way possiijle.

He had advices from the minister of Calder, near Nairn, that the Mackin-

toslies had been p-ivinfj some trouble there,^ and Alexander Grant of

Corriemony, a gentleman of Urquhart, while excusing the uncertain loyalty

of his own proceedings, informed him of the intention of the blaster oi'

Lovat to march with three hiuidred men to compel ]\Ir. G)'ant"s tenants to

1 Vol. ii. of this Mc.rk, ].. IGS. - Ibid. p. IC!). ^ Il.il. p. 170.

' Ilnd. p. 171. ^ /'"''•
r- 17-2.
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join tlie Pi'elcii(U'r. ']"lie writer aucordiiiyly advisnl ilic removal of the

Iciiatitfi to Castle Ciraiit.'

Cii ](Uh C)ctober ISiv. Grant replied to l^ord J^cjudonu's letter ol"

the ] 1th, iiifsmiiiii;- the latter that the com])any was beiii;'- got together

and eijuip]ie(^ ;i-^ quiL-l.lyas was pof^siljle. lie suggested a clK;;ige of oilieers,

desiring to rei.iiu wiih himself ^Ir. tirant "i" llothiemurclni:-. who had heen

nominated Captain, a.nd to appoini his eldest son in his father's stead. The

reason assigned for this ehange was that as there might be oeeasion to

eonvene and mareh the elan, there was no one with ^h\ Grant so Irtted to

connnand the men as the elder liothiemm-ehus. ?ilr. Grant infoi-med Lord

Londoun that lie had been ol)liged thnt day to send thirty men to interrupt

one Captain Gordi'm, who was levying impositions on ]Mr. Grant's estate of

Mulljen in lianti". He referred to certain information as to the movements of

liostile elans, and hoped if tliese all marehed together towards his country,

he would receive some assistance from the Government." ^Ir. (irant also

^\'lote to President Forties. The Pi-esident and Lord Loudoun rejdied

separately in similar terms, stating that the exchange of oflicers would

require consideration. Lord Loudoini pnimised assistance if necessary. Lord

President Forbes wrote again on 24111 October, urging the despatch of the

company.^

Previous to this, liowever, Mr. Grant had received urgent advices,

dated 21st and 22d October, from a gentleman in LTrquhart, that the

]\lacdonalds, Glenmoriston men, and others, were combining to molest the

tenants and destroy the country if they did not join the rebels, but that

the tenants had declared they Avould on no account disobey Mr. Grant's

j)ositiye orders to remain peaceable, and also that they would fight to tlu'

last drop of their blood, ere the i\Iacdonalds cari'ied off therr cattle. It

was also adiled that the tenants would not be able to resist both Mac-

dunalds and Frasers, and that a dispute had arisen betwixt the Master of

Lovat and ]Macdonald of Barrisdale as to which had the best right to these

tenants, which had stayed the execution of theii' threats.

Mr. Grant was much concerned at this intelligence, as he feared that

some of his people in L'rquhart might, by such influence, be forced from

' Vol. ii. of tliis work, p. 174. - ICkl. [ip. 17'>, 170. ^ I'jid. jip. 170-17S,
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tlieir allegiance. lie considered it of great inipoiiance to tlie (Jovei-nnicnt

tliat those %vlio were resolved to remain I'aithful at the hazard ot'tlulr lives

or fortunes, should not he sutl'ered to ho draggcnl into the rchellion against

th'cir Avill.'-, and heing aware that Lord I,oudouii, havin'.- hut a small f ave

ai. his Command, could not desjiatch a iorce .sufiicient ; - lander the reliefs

in their design, he determined to meet the emergency liimseh". As there

"was no time to deliherate oi' receive Lord Louduims insl ructions, he

nuistered his friends to the numher of six oi- seven hundred, and man-lied

towards Liverness on his wav to Urquhart,'' (h'sii'ing his hrother-in-law,

Lord Dcskford, to iniorm ]jO)-d Loudoun oi' his march, and tci request that

the men nu'ght he provided with quarters at Liverness.

To this recjuest President Forhes returned answer, of date 2Gth

Octoher, that directions had been given for acciunmodating the men in tl:e

best w^ay possible. He however expressed his own regret and that of hoi-d

Loudoun that Mr. Grant had not communicated liis design before setting

out with such numbers." When this reply reached ^^Ir. Gi'ant, he had

already halted his men some miles from Liverness, having been met by

James Grant of Dell, a tenant of Urquhart, who brought the agreeable

news that the I'ebels had left that district, and niaivhed north to Assynt.

Mr. Grant thereupon dismissed his men with the exception of a few foi'

disposal near his house. On hearing of Mr. Grant's change of plan, Lord

President Forbes wrote expressing his relief that the whole nundjer stated

did not come, as there was no plan arranged for disposing of them, but he

was concerned that the company under Rothiemtu'chus did not come, as they

liad been expected earlier. He desii-ed, therel'oi'e, that thev might be sent

Avithotit delay. Pieferring to the oppression of the Urc^uhart jjeople and

the probable necessity of marching a considerable body of men to their

relief, he says, "that in due time may be concerted and execttted, tlio' it

ought not to hinder the immediate march of the company, who in all

events will be so far in their way."^

Here also Mr. Grant received further information of the proceedings

of the rebel clans through Sir Harry Lines of Lines, and liis own bailie

' MS. narrative by Sir Archibald Orant ami Lachlaii (irant.

' Vol. ii. of tbis work, y\>. IT'.l, ISO. '•' Ibid. j.. ISO.
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!it Uninluirt. The funiier stated tliat the Miicilnniilds, Maekintuslies, ami

others, to tlie iiumlier of one tliousand, liatl asseinhled at Tjord Lovat's.

and ]>in'|Mised inarchiii;^ north to i'orce Loi'd Sealortli's men and raisi'

tlie conntrv in i2:eneral rehelHon. From liis l)ailie Mr. ('rant k'a;ned

some additional |)artii-idars, t liat the Master of L'lvat was 1 marc' with

two hundred Frasers to join the I''ince, and tliat Lord l/;.vat inivuded

])ayin_-; a visit to Castle (rrant to make up all dill'erences, in order to he

revenged on Maeleod, who had refused to join the Prince, and A\ho I..i.>vat

declared was a perjured villain, as he had on a former occasion sworn to

march with the blaster of Lovat.'

One of the most active partisans of the Jacobites in the north of

Scotland was Lord Lewis Gordon, a son of the second Duke of Gonlon,

and he tried to !/ain the younir chief of the CJrants to the cause of the

Stewarts. On 3d November 174a, he wrote, conveying liis compliments

to Mr. Grant, with the ho})e that he Avould not oppose the raising of

his clan for the Prince." Gordon of Glenbueket was the bearer of the

letter, l)ut Mr. Grant refused to see him, or to send more than a verbal

reply, to the effect that if any of his people took ])art agaijist the Goverji-

nient, for wdiom it ^\as well known his father and he were determhied to

act vigorotisly, or if any person dared to force or entice any of his people

into stich measures, he would ptirstie every one so doing to the titmost of

his power.^ i\Ir. Grant mtiniated this attempt to Lord Loudotm and

President Forbes, and shortly afterwards proceeded himself to take active

measures aijainst Lord Lewis Gordon. Learnino- from Sir Harry Luies

that Lord Lewis was in Strathavon and Kincardine, part of the estates

of the Duke of Gordon, pressing men of all ages, and that tlie Duke of

Gordon's tenants were leaving tlieir cotuitry for shelter,'* Mr. Grant,

according to one account, marched about two htindred men in that direction,

and effecttially stopped the recruiting for the Pretender.^ Another account

says nothing of the two liundrcd men, btit states that j\L-. Grant so in-

fluenced the leading men on the estate of Kincardine by promises of

' Vol. ii. of this -woik, p. ISl. Macleoil -ivould - Vol. ii. of tliis -(vork, p. 1S2.

probalily liave joined the Pretender had he not betn ^ MS. iiairative by Laclilau Grant,

kept loyal by the inducements jierseveringly hild * Vol. ii. of tliis wurk, p. 1S5.

out to him by President Forbes. ' MS. narrative by Lachlan Grant.
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8up]Hirt, and oUierwise, llial t'.iry ix'sistecl all atUMiipts iijxui tlu'ir luyalty,

and conijii'llcd a recruitiiiL;' party to lly fmiu tlie nci^lilmurliood.'

In the meant inie, I\[r. Cirant Lad been able to send llic first inde-

jiendent eempany, under Grant of Jiotliieniurelnis, to ; >in Lord Loudi.iun.

lie annoinced tlieir di'[)artnrc fVuin < 'astle Ui'ant, in a let(;i-, dated -'id

?>oveniber, to Ins Lonlsliip, in which lie thus accounts for ilie delay:

—

'There were .soe many idle :-f.)rics spread among the commons, that it

was with the greatest dilHcidtio I gott them prevailed with to mardi

to Invernes, as they were made belie\e they were to be shi})t of in order

to recruite some other regiments, and had severall other stories told

them. ... 1 have likewayes been oljliged to ])ronuse to I'eleive the whole,

or such as should incline to return, at a month's end." - Lortl Loudoun

and President Forbes lioth wrote to ]\Ir. (Jrant, i>raisin>'- very hi'dilv the

appearance of the company sent, which is described as Avell armed and

clotlied.''' The President also refei'red to his promise that if more inde-

[lendent companies were required, Mr. Grant should cho<_ise the officers of

one of them, and he now requested ]\Ir. Grant to raise another company

in the same way as tlie last, and name the otlicers, as both he and Lord

Loudoun considered additional companies necessary. This, he thought,

would enable Mr. Grant to gratify some "deserving young gentlemen"

of his elan, as well as to do service to the Government.

When Mr. Grant submitted this new proposition of the President to his

friends, he was met with unexpected opposition. The gentlemen in Strath-

spey had heard a rumoiu- that four independent companies had been assifaied

to tlie Laird of Macleod, and complained that Mr. Grant had accepted even

of one. I\J-r. Grant thereupon went to Inverness (about the 10th November)

to confer personally with President Forbes and Lord Loudoun. He found

there that about four Inuidred ]\Iacleods had already come to that neighbour-

hood, though it was said that only part of tnem were to be employed. The

President and Lord Loudoun both ]>resscd ]\h-. Grant to provide another

company of one hundred men with officers. ]Mr. Grant assured them that

all his friends were in good humoiu', and ready to venture everything in the

service ; that it was important to preserve such a good spirit among them
;

' :MS. narrative by Sir ArclubaUl Grant. - Vol. ii. of tlis work, p. 1S3. ^ yj,;/, j,p 153^ 154.
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that jealousies had already risen iVL'^avdinL;' tlie lirst. eoiujiaiiv, and \vlnle

there would l>e no diliieulty in nnisterin^' four or live ennipanies, yet, in the

excited state of feeling wliieh jnvvailed, there would he g'reat danger of

olfending tlie genlleniini of his elan by nauiing the ollieers of "Ue conijinny

and 11- more. The i 'resident au'l Lord Loudoun, howe\ ', urged die

matt' i- so earnestly thai Mr. Grant n^'ieed in lake llie eoni[);;::\- and co'.;-,ult

his friends about it.' The gentlemen of his clan, however, liaving pi>: itive

infoi'mation that the Laird of Macleod had received four companies, be-^ides

wln'ch, one had been given to a cousin of that Laird, whereby many gentle-

men of his clan were at once pro\ided for, would not consent to Mr. (Trant's

accepting only one company. They considered the gi\'ing nf live companies

to the Macleods so inanifest a partiality and slight that they I'efused to raise

another among themselves. Mr. Grant did not think it wise to f.irce their

inclinations, and on :29th Xovember, he wrote to Lord Loudoun, i-eferring

to the terms of their personal interyiew, and stating that the gentlemen

of bis clan were strongly ayerse to raising the second comjKiny. He
declared his own willingness to comply vyith the Lmxl President's desire,

but did not incline to jiush the matter to the dislike of his I'riends. Lie

at the same time assures Lord Loudoun that the whole clan would lie ready

on a few days' notice to go on any duty for his Majesty's seryice, and were

as much to be depended on as they Ayere in the rebellion of 1715."

It may be explained in passing that though the gentlemen of the clan

Grant accounted the giving of fiye companies to the ^Macleods as a slight to

themselves, and though it has, in an earlier memoir of Mr. Grant,' been

stated as a charge against President Forbes that through jealousy he threw

difficulties in the way of Mr. Grant's rendering full service to the Goyern-

ment, a perusal of their correspondence, then unknown, afibrds no good

ground for such a suspicion. Nor does the apjjarent partiality shown to

Macleod give any good reason for the charge of jealousy, or even for the

offence taken by the Grants. It is probable that had they not been

excited by the ferment of oj)inion and rumour around them, or blinded for

the moment by clannish feeling, they would have seen that beini'- asked

' MS. Narratives, by Sir AroliibaKl Grant and I.aclUan Grant.

2 Vul. ii. of this wurk, p. ISiJ. ^ The Chiefs of Culquhoan, by William Fraser, vol. i. p. 330.
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for one company, or two as reqtiii'ed, was roallv a liin-lier coiii)iliiii('nt

to their loyalty and to the standing- of their clan, than the .s^^iviiii;- df

five companies to the IMacleods. The latter Avas a ])iece of puliev. Had

T>ord President Forbes's knowledge of lhe Highland cla^ . :'ind thi' character

Hi" their cliiefs been acted uj-'n by ttie (government . .1. is pr.ibable the

ii'bellion A\ onld never have n^.j-hed tlie heigliL it did. the chii'f cause (if

the adhesinn of the rebel clan ; to the standard of I'liii'/e Cliai! 'S I'ldward

was, in truth, the reverse phase of the reason ft)unde(l upon by ', ho (grants

in refusino- to raise a second comiiany. ThcA' asserted that one coninanv

woidd not do for them what the ilve comjianies liad dune for the Macleods
;

that is, provide occujiation fir all tlie gentlemen of the clan.

In tlie same way, the Iligldand chiefs, many of wlmm chafed at the life

of inactivity which was being gradually forced upon them, as the Govern-

ment grew strong enough to repress their feuds a,nd raids upon the

Lowlands, saw in the coming of Prince Charles a chance of gaining

importance for themselves and of emjiloying their restless dependants.

It is true that Lochieh the most prominent of the chiefs who joim-d

the young Pretender, with one or two otliers, were gained over at Hrst

by the charm of his manner or a de-xtemns aj^peal to their feelings.'

But they, and others who afterwards joined him, were by no means insensible

to the rewards which they conceived they might claim from a grateful

Prince, and the first success of his arms added greatly to the number of his

adherents who hoped to share in the .spoil. President Forbes foresaw the

necessity of the Government holding out to wavering chieftains such

inducements as should at once gratify their warlike sjiirit and possess a

.surer ground of pmmise than could be found in the insurgent army.

The President's scheme of the independent companies was the onlv

one sanctioned by the Government, and these were limited to twentv in

number. Sound policy dictated that these should be disposed of in such

a way as to attract the greatest number of wavering chiefs to the side of

the Government. Of such ]\Iacleod was by far the most powerful. 'J'he

Grants had not wavered in their allegiance, their loyalty had been ajiproved

in 1715, and their chiefs were, in 1745, as staunch as ever in their attach-

' Browin'a History of the Ilighhiiuls, vol. iii. p. 15.
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nu'iit to tlic llou-so of llaiiover. Tlicre was tlieroforc iio special need in

tlii'lr case to liuld out iiiduccnieiits to adhere to Kliiij- CJeoi'ii-e. The clan,

with a lew exceptions, were of one mind with their chiefs, and could he

depended on in an enu^v^ency, withdui heing s;)ecially fornifd i, > a rei^linent.

iiut this was no; the case wit!' Mach: >d. Tlioui;-h it • ; s not a])peai-

thai (lie Marleods ar. lally took Ur arms i;i 1715, the\' ^\^'. descrihod in

a pi'.p'Oi- furnished for the informati"i! of the Kini;- of Franc-.- shortly before

that d.-ite, as loyal to the Stewarts, and able to bi'ing- five hundred men

into the licM.' In the present rebellinii, the Chief of Macleod, with Sir

Alexander Macdonald of Sleat, had engaged theinselyes to join the

Pretender, proyided the King of F)'ance furnished an army in his aid.

J">ut when Prince Charles Edward landed in the west of Scotland with

only a few f illowers, and trusting in nothing but his own destiny, these

chieftains looked upon his cause as hopeless, and refused to join his standard."

To this decision, so fjrtunate for themselyes. they were iii-ndy held by Lord

President Forbes, who, fearing lest their professi'd loyalty to the House of

Hanoyer might giye way before the .succes.ses of the Highland army, held out

such inducements as the independent conjjianies oil'ercd, to engage Macleod

at least (who hesitated rno.st) in the seryice of the Goyernment.

Besides, President Forlje.s was too sincerely deyoted to the Goyern-

ment to haye needlessly hurt the feelings of a loyal clan when the latter

was of so nuich importance as the Grants. Fortunately, howeyer, the

gentlemen of the clan had no immediate opjiortunity for brooding oyer

their sup]iosed wrongs, for in the .same letter in which ^h\ Grant announces

to Lord Loudoun the refusal to raise a second comjiany, he mentions

reports that the rebels had burned corn-stacks in P)i-aeniar, and had com-

mitted yiolence elsewhere in ley3'ing impositions, which he considered him-

self bound to suppress." He oifered, on receiying Lord Loudoim's commands,

to march fiye or six hundred men to Aberdeen, and endeayour to restore

the peace, and to carry out this project Mr. Gi'ant asked two hundred stand

of arms, and that the compariy commanded by Captain Grant of Ilothie-

murchus shotdd, if possible, be sent to his assistance.

^ Origin.al Paper iiriiited in lirowne's History of tlie Higlilamls, vul. ii Afi[i. p. 4'29.

2 Browne's History, vol. ni. p. (j. ^ yol. ii. of this Work, p. ISO.
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In liis rcjily LorJ l>(iudouii coni]>liiiieiite(l ]\lr. (iraiil on liis /cal lur tlic

service, hut intimated that he liimseU' was just' settiiiij,' out. at the liead oi'

the Gi'aiit conipaiiy and ollieis, c>n an expedition to l^'ort Aui^iistus.

Thereafter he jjroposed to niaivh aluuy' llie coast fm ihe rcHt^l* ol" tlie

district, and woohh ii' necessar\ , ask assistance j'roni j\l i ' ii'ani.'

On ivceiving from a gentlniian of liis clan, Mr. Clia i uf A '-hoynany, a

summons adch'essed to the latter hy Lord Lewis (Ioi-d";i, commanding liim

to send to Keith a certain numljcr of men armed and eijuijiped," ."\h-. (uant

wrote in rejily that, though somewhat hindered at jnvsent, he would not

see the country, in which he and his tiither were so materially concernc'd,

oppressed in any way. He recpiested, therefore, that Achoynany sIkjuM

infoiMU him moi'C jiarticularly of the reliel mo\ements, ami he wi.iuld kecj)

in view the necessity of aifoi-ding protection.^

The Earl of Findlater, at the same time, I'eceived intimation of

similar threats against his tenants, and wrote to the Lord Pivsident

statino- the situation, and suo-o-estiii"' that he and Loixl l^oudoun should

jjrovide some remedy. He further informed the President that he had

advised the people in Banflshire not to he intimidated hy the threats

of the rehels, hut he \\as afraid some wotdd lie vmahle to resist the execu-

tion of these threats.^ 'J'he President wrote in reply approving the advice

given, and trusting that Lord Findlater would S(Wn be relieved of all

apprehensions, as a large body of men had marched from Inverness towards

Aberdeen, to be followed shortly by Lord Loudoun in person with another

force. The President suggests that Lord Findlater should accompany

Lord Loudoun, or pi'ovide some one to act as a guide, and also arrange

for accommodation of the troops.^

Before the arrival of this reply. Lord Findlater received another letter

from his chamberlain, ° and Mr. tirant a letter from Grant of Achoynan)
,

both stating that various jxirties of the rebels were pressing men, (juartering

themselves on Lord Findlater's tenants and others, and " jilaying the devil"

Avith them.' Grant of Achoynariy begs that Mr. Grant would march some

' Vol. ii. of tliia work, p. 187. - Ihid. p. ISS. lltli, ami did not rc.iL-h Castle Gr.iiit till tlic l.')th

^ MS. narrative by Sir Archiliald Grant. ^ U^id. Dtotniber.

' Vol. ii. of tliis -vvurk, p. IN'J. This letter, '' .MS. narratives Ky Sir Anhiliald Grant and

though dated the 10th, was nut liespatcbed till the Laeldan Gr.iiit. ' Vol. ii. of tbis work, ji. 191.
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men to tlie nciu'libnui'liood and overawe the ix'bols, wlio were mucli afraid

oftiie Sti'atlispev men. I\Ir. (iiaiit responded liy at once muKterint^' ii\'e or

si.v lumdred men, wliom he marclied to Keith. Of tliis fact he notilled

Loi'd Loudonn, on ]"(h Deccnil'or, in a letter Avritten o;. tlie f \'e of

seit'iiii; out, .-(atiny that lie feh it incnmhent npnii h''i. to p'-t-vent

opj'i'-^sion to his riei.rhhours, and ^lie draLi'^'ini^' of theii" . nants vo the

reliil army, and had therefore siniivnoned his clan, lie liojied to be at

Keith next da^•, and tii kee]i tlie surrounding comitry quiet, until he heard

fiu'ther from his Lurdship.'

The Grant men marched straiirht towards Keith, liut the weather

\vas so e.xeessivelv wet, that two da3's after setting out, thev had

oidy arrived in the vicinity of ^lulben, abi.iut four miles from Keith. (Jn

]\lr. Cirant's ajiproach, the rebels disapjieared from that neighbourhodd, and

I'eassembled at Fochabei's, to the number ef two or three hundred, under

the command ol" tTordon of Avachy. Mr. Grant accordingly halted his

men for rest and refreshment after their rapid march, preparatory to an

attack on the rel>els. Here ^fr. Grant received a lettei' from Lord Find-

later, enclosing the veply from President Forbes, and in reference to the

re])orted movement of troops. Lord Findlater says, " All their proceedings

will not secure our .safety unless a sutlicient right and trusty person is

left in Banffshire, for Lord Lewis's small }iarties will stir as soon as they

are past, if tliere is not foice enougli to suppress them." This opinion

fully justified Mr. Grant's independent action. Lord Findlatei- also

excused himself from accompanying Lord Loudotm, on the score of ill

liealth, but states tliat he had written to the sheritl'-deptites to jjrepare

for the troops. lie gave Mr. Grant full power to act for him, if the

sherifls were afivaid to move in the matter."

At the same time, ]Mr. Grant also learned that Lord Loudoun had

reached Moray, and that the rebels had brought the boats on Spey to the

east or Fochabers side of the river. He therefore sent a- party of a luuidred

men, who secured the Boat of Bridge, two miles further u{> the Spe}-. Mr.

Grant then wrote to Sir Harry Lmes at Elgin, detailing what he had done,

and promising protection to the town, also incpiiring about Macleod's

' Vol. ii. of tliis work, p. I'Ji '^ t'opy Letter in AjiiKiidix to 5is. narrative of Lacblan Grant.
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motions with Ins nu-ii. iiiid wlictlicr Iam\\ Loinlomi liad aiu' Cdiiiiiiainls I'm-

liimsclf.' Ill I'l-jily lie received a, letter fVnm tlie l/iird of jMncleoil, wlio

rejoiced to liear ot' lils niareli. \\'liii'li he coiiceivc'd would 1>(>. of great sei-\i( e

to tlie < Io\-ei'ninent. Macleod st:deil that he had or(h':,N to iiiaix-h witli fuc

hundred men, ;rid attempt to cross the Sjiey to assi ; in pi-otectini^- that

nciu'hliourhooii. He had heai d that the passao-e of ihc rivei' was to he

<lis])uted, and iliat the rel)els had secured jiossession of all the hoats. l>u(

was persuaded tliat the force uiider Mr. Cirant would dis]jerse the iusnr-

Cjents and open the passa^;e. He further assured Mr. (Jrant that he would

j^ladly act in conjunction with him in every mattei' lor the o-(iod of the

service." ]\Ir. (.ii-ant at once wrote to ^lai.-leod that as soon as he ci.iuhl

summon his men, who were quartered in nei^hhouriiig- f irmdiouses, he would

march to Fochabers and endeavour to secure the ])assaye of the Hpey for

Macleod's men ; lie further expressed a ho})e that he would he at Spev-side

before two o'clock that afternoon (Sunday, 15th December). Mr. Gi-ant

accordingly marched his men towards Spey as s])eedily as ]>ossilile, a move-

ment which forced the rebels to retire from the district with some haste,

their leader declaring that but fir the Strathspey men he would have )nade

it veiy diihcult for Macleod to |iass the Spey.

Thei'e was no engagement, as the Grant men had not quite reached

the river, when Intelligence was brought that the rebels had i-etired, and

that Macleod and his ptu'ty were crossing in safety. Sir Harry limes

afterwards wrote to Mr. Grant regretting tliat the movements of his men
had not been speedy enough to enable them to capture the rebels who
had been guarding the boats,' but no blame was due to any one, as the

insurgents retired precipitately on hearing of ]\Ir. Grant's march.

As Macleod's men were safe, Mr. Grant was about to send his men
into quarters, when he heard that a small p;irty of rebels remained near

Cullen House. He at once despatched a company thither to sectn-e the

place and drive out any rebels in possession of it. Cullen remained in

the hands of the Grants, and furnished quarters for ]\htcleod's men, who
came there next day (iGth December). Mr. Grant then marched to Keith.

where he c^uartered his men and placed advanced guards some miles in the

' MS. narrative of Lachlau Grant. - Vol. ii. of tliis work, p. 193. 3 z^;,/, p, i;,;
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direction of Sti^atlibd^^nt', ^^Ilere lie lieanl tliat tin' iniin liinly of the iiisiir-

o'ents lav. lie intonued Lord Ijoudtniii of wliat he had done, and then.

\\'!th a, i\'\v otlier ^'cntleuien, wunt to C'ullen, wlicre, inider tlie powers

recei\c.l from Loi-d Findlater, he took care that Madeod a'ld his petiole

were well enfiataine '. ^Ir. (rrant 'oformcd .Macleod of his '.• vino- si i- to

LorJ l.oudoun, and i' his purpose lo remain at Keith foi' inrther o.ders.

Mac!: . d, however, earnestly reipie.-^t.'d ]\lr. Grant to jj,-o witli him tov.ards

Aberdeen, or at least to Strathbogie, and co-operate with himseii' and

jMunro of Guleairn, if he did not receive further orders, to which Mr.

Grant assented, and returned to Keitlito jjrepare his men.'

On reaching- Keith, ?ilr. Grant received a lettei' frma Lord Lewis

Gordon remonstrating \s'ith him for marching his men to Mulben, declai'ing

that Mr. Grant had no reasiin to do so, as positive oi'ilers had been given

that his e^'tates should In? let alone, and threatening that if Mr. Gi-aiit

concei'ned himself in protecting any estates but his own, he would sulU'i-

accordingly. Lo)-d Lewis also stated that he was writing to Lord Jolin

Drummond to march his troops directly upon tliat district to comliine with

tho.se under himself, and he therefore ing'ed Mr. Gi'ant to withdraw his

men." With this letter were enclosed two printed documents, the first

being a manifesto issued by Lord John Drunnnond as " Commander-

in-chief of his most Christian Majesty's forces in Scotland,"^ and the

second a. letter from the exiled Earl Marischal to Lord John Drummond,

announcinc; his intention of in\-adini''' Enifland with a, bodv of French

troops, and de.siring Lord John to siunmon the writer's friends to rise in

arms for the Prince.*

The receipt of these documents strengthened ]\Ir. Grant's determina-

tion to advance with jMacleod at least as far as Strathbogie, and he returned

a verbal message to the effect that if Lord Lewis, with his men, would be

at Strathbogie next day by 12 o'clock, he would there receive the answer,

which j\rr. Grant was determined should be jiroclaimed at the market cross,

and fixed U})on it. Mr. Grant then intimated his purpose to Macleod,'

1 MS. narratives by Sir ArcliibalJ Graut and ^ Printcil at length in Browne's History of the

Laeblau Grant. Highlands, vol. iii. \t. 1.").").

2 Vol. ii. o£ this work, p. 19G. * MS. narrative by Lachlan Grant. ^ Ibid.
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wlio replit'd, aj)]iroviiiL;' ^\\: (Grant's inteiitinns.' On llic IStli ] tecpinlicr.

therefore, Mr. (Jraiit iiiarcluvl to Strathlm^ip, ami, at liis ajiproacli, tlie

ri'bels left that phu-e, and iell liai'k towards .Aberdeen. Mr. (irant tliiax'U]iiin

]'rp(_-lai]]ied and allixed to ihe n ai-ket cross a drolai-ation i.' llie name of Lord

.i.oudoim, that ; i! \vho had hf' -^ cuniju-iled hy force to i ' :,er the rebel armv,

Jl'they came in m^d deUvei'ed im their arms, wnuld lie .nated fivourablv bv

llis ^hriestv, while those who i. 'rsisted woidd be i'e<'"anled as traitors."

At Strathbogie, Iiowever, Mr. Gi-ant's active service on behalf of the

Government was brought to a stand. While there he received a letter

from Lord Londoun, dated Inverness, 14th Decembci', acknowledginL;- Mr.

Grant's letter of the 12lh, with the hrst intimation of his sudden march

towaids Keith. Len-d hnudi^m refei'jxnl to llit:- dis|M)siti(ins ol' troops ali'cach'

made by him for pi'otecting the country, and concluded bv suggesting to

l^Ir. Gi'ant that if they both made a sudden march without concert, their

men might meet in the same cpiartei's, which would be inconvenient at

that season of the year.'' This sentence contained a tacit rebuke to ]Mr.

(irant for anticipating the movements of the Government troops, and it

was indorsed 1)}' a letter of the .same date from Lord J )eskford, who had

joined Lord Londoim. Lord ])eskfui-d states that Lord Lotuloun legretted

he had no arms at his disposal, and im authoritv to pay any clan " excejit

when an innnediate necessity, which cannot be answered by the troops

on the establishment, requires it :" that Lord Loudotur considered the

service in Banffshire and Al)erdeenshire sulliciently pixnided for bv the

seven hundred men already des]iatched there (undei' ^Licleod and Gulcairn),

and that it was impossiljle to take Mr. Grant's clan into pay. He believed

Lord Loudon wotild V)e as well pleased if, tmder the circtnnstances, the

Cirants returned to Strathspey, though his Lordship would not take tipon

him to order them l.iack, as the expedition was made withotit his command,

and lie adds, " He (Lord Loudoun) says he won't fail to represent yotu-

zeal, and that of yotu' people, ami wishes for the futiue nothing may be

undertaken but in concert with these who have the direction of the king's

affairs in this countrv.'''

' Vol.ii. of this work, p. 109. - JUL p. 199. ^ Il,id. p. 191.

* Copy I.iUtr ill Appciuli-x to 1I^. ii.iirative by Laililiin Grant.
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I\Ii'. (Imiit's zeal i'or (lie puMic service dis[iiise(l liiiii to ()\'er]uiik any

censorious rellectiiMis sue.L as these, Imt lie couM nut do otliei'wise than

return home ^vhen he had so clear a. discharge iVoni tlmse iii authority.

The course indicated was opjutsed to ^Mr. (Jra)ii's own inclinations, ;:id to

tin- ' jKiuion o' his fVieiids, hut his deierminat'ioM to return av;-, strcre hened

by ..'Ir. Lacl:;.!!! (Jraiit, whom ho liad sent to l^ord Loud.'Mn fd orders,

and wlio stated that Lord J^oud vui expressly advised his red.rn to

Sti'athspey. iMr. Grant, therefore intimated his resolutiini tt) ]\l,ic]eod

and Culcairn, hoth of whom expressed great regret at losing ^Ir. (^rant's

assistance, Imt appro^'ed his action in the circumstances.'

Kext day, therefore, ^Ir. (uaiit letuined to Keith, on his wa\- home,

but i-emembering that I^ord Findlatei' had expressed a fear that after the

(io\'ernment troojjs had ])assed, new parties of I'cbels mi^'ht steal down

into the low country and distress the neighbourhood, he detached a j)artv

for the protection of the district, who did good service afterwards. On
resuming the march he received two lettei's from Lord Loudoun, one

addressed to hinisell'. dated iTtli, and one to Sir Ilai-ry Innes, dated the

18tli December.- Both of these letters were comjilimentary, ajjproving of

AL-. Grant's inarch, and of tlie service thereby done, but as they gave Mr.

Grant ]io reason to believe that the recall expressed in the Ibrnier letters

was revoked, and as the nmnber of the rebels at Aberdeen was not so n'reat

as to render the assistance of his clan absolutely necessary, he dispersed

Ills men.'

When he reached Castle Grant lie received a letter from his bailie at

L'rqidiart informing him that it was impossible any longer to restrain the

people of that district from joining the Highland army, and that disputes

liad arisen between tlie bailie and them on the suljject. Lhis letter no

doubt caused much annoyance to Mr. Grant, but it does not ap)pear that

he took any action upon it. His attention Avas suddenly engaged bv a

matter of more seriotis importance, and which might have had disastrous

conseqtiences, had the rebels been in gi'eater force or more united in their

counsels.

' MS, ii.irrative by Sir Archibald Grant. Vol. ii. - Vol. ii. of this work, iiji. 1^7, 200.

of this woik, jip L!OU, '-'01. • ^ MS. n.irrative liy Sir Archib.ilJ Liraut.
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Aftcr his i-ftuni to Castle Craiit on the L'llli 1 )ecciiihef 17l.">, .Mr.

(ii'ant %\'i'(_ite te Loixl Loiuloun, ini'onniiiL;- liim that lie hail lei'l a i>aii\- dt'

sixty men neai' Iveith to ]ire\-eiit the rehels tVum retuniinn- to that iirl^h-

liourhood. and tluit there was a vejioi't that the reh V- Avere 1.' make a

stand at Aberd^ iMi, which miide him rem'et he did i. ij;o loi".- il. He
a.crahi pressed the ojiinion he ];ad hekl all ahaiu, that : il the h 'es which

eouJd be got together should be employed to dri\-e Jie rebel Iroiii thai

district. He beyo'ed also fm' arms, and deslivd Lord j^otid m to cnm-

miinieate any connnands to Sir Archibald Grant, who was the bearei- of

the letter/

'idiat lettei- was just despatched, when tidin^'s came of the defeat of

Macleods force at Inverurie. The news was connnunicated b\- ^\'illial]l

(irant, yotmger of Btirnside, who was in conniiand of the small ]iart\ so

prudently anrl fortunately detached by ;i\Lr. (irant to \\atch (he nnivenients

of the rebels. To facilitate the retreat of Macleod's men, Mr. (Jrant at

once instructed llurnside to secure the passage of the Spev at the lloat of

liriilge, and, if possible, to inform Macleod that the ford was safe. He also

])ro]>osed that the officers and men of the partv should take the lioats ti>

the jMoray or west side of the Spey, and I'emain there, if ]»racticable, till

further orilers, but to retire ii' any strong i)arty of rebels advanced on theni.-

Mr. Grant received from various soui'ces continnation of the defeat

at Inverurie. It would apjiear that owing to imperfect information df

the movements of the rebels, ]\lacle<>d and his men were on the eveninLT

fif the 23d I)ecember surprised in their quarters by Lord Lewis Goi'don ami

a considerable force. It Avas estimated that Lord Lewis had .seven or

eight liundred men, while, owing to the suddenness of the attack, and the

wide area over which the ]\Iacleods were billeted, onlv two hundred and

iifty of the latter cotild be got together. The Macleods accorthngly soon

gave way, and their baggage, money, etc., with several of themselves, fell

into the hands of tlie rebels, though the latter had the greater number
killed.^ The Macleods were deticient in bi-oadswords. Mucli rei^ret was

expressed, when too late, that Mr. (irant had not been permitted to march

with ^lacleod s pai'ty, as at iirst proposed, and Sir Ilarrv Innes informed

' Vol. ii. uf tins wurk, (i. i2u2. 2 yi;,/_ j,. 0(j;i. 3 Ji,;,i_ pp_ 2(J4--J0ti.
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Wr. Grant tli:it Tjonl Le\\'Is (lonlon had only (Irtcaaiunod on tlie attack

%\lieii ]ic knew llial tlie Grants had hccn \n itlidrawii.

Tliroui^'h the ]ironi])t nicasuros taken ]>y ^Ir. (irant, ]\hicleod and his

otlii.'i.'^'s crossed tlie Sjny in safety on the evening (_)f the l!4th, and for greater

seenriiy agaiH-;t surprise, I^lr. Grant, instrueted his oillcer.-; lo remain on

Spe :.ide, and take eare of the hoats/

In anxious letters from Sir Harry Innes and the jMagiscrates of Elgin,

dateil ^Sth December, Mr. Grant was reijnested to march his clan to their

ncighbourliood fur their protectii.m, but in fice uf what had already passed,

he did not feel iustiiied in doinir so. The ]\lai:isti-ates comiilained that Mac-

leod was inarching away from their town towards Inverness, leaving them

expiosed to the oppression of the rebels, and that unless they received

protection from Mr. Grant, they and the principal inhabitants would recjuii'e

to remove with their eifects to some place of safety, especially as live

lunidred rebels at Strathbogie, uttermg threats of heavy vengeance, wei'e

ready to commence an attack. Si)- Hariy Innes wrote in suppiort of this

appeal.' In his reply to the Magistrates on the 'lOih, Mr. Grant assured

them of his inclination to serve them, and narrated the circumstances

of liis former march, which was intended to protect their town and neigh-

l)ourliood, and the discotu'agernent he had from those in authority. lie,

however, was of opinion that the people of Elgin had no cause to be alarmed

unless a much larger body of the rebels came from Aberdeen to join tho.se

at Strathbogie, as the latter would never ventiu'e to cross tlie Spey when

]Mr. Grant was above them and Lord Loudoun so near them. He antici-

pated that though the Macleods had marclied to Inverness, Lord Loudoun

woidd send snlHcient force against the rebels at Strathliogie. "With respect

to himself, Mr. Grant adds, " In the situation I am at present, I am uncer-

tain whether I am to be attacked from Perth, or by those at Aberdeen

and Strathbogie for my late march. I daie not |>romise to march with

any body of men Init in concert and with Lord Loudouii's directions, and,

at the same time, I have demanded to be assisted with arms and encourafed

to keej) my men in the pn-ojier wa}-.""

' Vol. ii. of this work, p. 20". '" Copies of letters in Ai)]ieii<lix to ms. narrative by Lachlan Grant.

^ Letter in ms. narrative tiy Laclilan Grant.

VOL. I. • 3 H
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Iii tills last sentence ^Ii'. (ii'ant ivferreil to his lettei' to Lnnl rjoudrnin

oi' tlie 'J4tli Heceniber 171'), conveyed to Invei'ness l)y Sir ArchilKild

Cirani, to ^vllich no reply IkhI yet been reeeised. A day or two al'terwards,

1. iwever, Sir Arelnlnilil (iraiit retnrneil from Jnvti'ne-- lieariii; a lettt^r

jioin Lord Loudoun, dated tljo ;'.Oth o;' iliat inontli, ex ressinr-- regret tor

deiaininy Sir Archibald, and ':,)tinn- tli^a lie ^vas \niabl. is yet i' decide on

:iny plan of o]>ci"ation, but would acquaint i\Ir. ( irant if he found i' necessary

to undertake anythint;- of importance.' Si]' Archibald (irant's recount of

his reception at Inverness, and tlie cause of delav, was not altnuether

satisfactoiy. On lus arrival there on i!5th Decemlier, he waited on Lord

Loudoun and tlie President, both of w h<jm ackno\\ led^'cil Mr. (Irant's go<.)d

service, but ix-u'retted the deficiency of arms and monev and itower f )r

emjiloying the kings friends, though they daily hojied for a supply of all.

They alleged also that it was necessary to see some conseijuenccs of the

skirmish at Livei'urie before new measures were resolved on. Lord

Loudoun, liowever, desired Sir Archibald to remain one day longer in

Inverness to give time to consider Mi-, tirant's proposition. To this

delay Sir Archib.dd consented, seeing the amo\int of business which

occupied Loid Loudoun, and rendereil full discussion of matters difhcult.

Consideration of the subject was deferred from day to day, until, on 2!)th

December, Sir Archibald Grant wrote a remonstrance to Lord Loudoun,

and begged f)r his own dismissal, with some answer to Mr. Grant. He

expressed sympathy with the ditficult situation in which L(.ird Loudoun was

placed, but could not see any good to be gained by delay. Lord Loudoun

then wrote the answer comnninicated to ]\Ir. Gmnt, as above. From it and

Sir Archibald's report, Mr. (irant entertained the hope that the town of

Elgin and neighbourhood would be etfectually protected, but did not think

he was at liberty to take any further steps without authority from Lord

Loudoun."

Mr. Grant's opinion as to the conduct of the rebels was hapj>ily

confirmed by intelligence received <:in the 2d of January I74(j, that the

party at Strathbogie had on the preceding day suddeidy marched otT to

Aberdeen. Mr. Grant at once transmitted the letter contauiing this

' Vol. ii. of tliis work, p. '208. ^ ^jg narr.itivo by Sir Ari.liilialcl Grant.
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iiifnrninticii to Lord TjOuiIduii, with roiicwod iissnrancef! of liis roadiiioss to

act ill till- sci'\"irc of tin' ( Jo\ ei'iiiiiciil. and sti^'n'c'stiii;;' tliat ainoiii:,' olluT

ad\'aiitagos to lie g'aiiird li\" tliis inin'ciin'iit of the ndicls, o]>])oiiuiiit a*

mi'.dii be taken to hem them in nioi'e closely than liefiu-e.' Loi'd J.oudniin

roji'ied that he thoti dit it would Ix' neces^:';ry, lu'lnre arrai •
'.'\'^ any |>l.in of

ope. ationw, to learn hat was liein;,; done in the south, tlr' there mi<j_ht he

pro] 'cr co-operation." ]Mr. Grant also at this time rec(M\id a, short letter

from Macleod at Korres, expressing oldigation for the concern Mr. Gi'ant

had shown on hehalf of him and his men.

llenewed attcmjits to tamjier with the allegiance of Mr. Clrant's

tenants in I'rijuhart caused ^Ir. (irant to write lu'gently to Lord Louchum

a. few days later, the letter heing conveyed hy his Clianil.ierlain. Alter

stating the uneasiness he had regarding alfairs in Uniuhart, iiotwithstand-

ing all his endeaveui's to prevent the tenaTits there joining the rebels, and

al.-50 e.\]ilaiiiing why he sent his ( .'handierlain in jierson to Lord Loudoun,

and refening to some items of news, Mr. Grant proceeded thus :

—

'
] think it my duty to take notice to your Lordship that the reljels are

exerting themselves in every eoi'iier of the north to enci'ease their

army. I therefore think it absolutelv neces.sary that all the frlemls of

the Government shoidd use their outmost eiforts to disconcert and

disjierse them. I had a meeting yesterday with all the gentlemen of

this country, and I can assui'e your Lordshi[i we wait only your ordei's

and directions, and there is nothing in our power but ^\•e will do upon this

important occasion for the service of our King and country. I wish it was

])0sslble to assist us with some anns. and money to be sin-e also would be

necessary, but give me leave to assure vour Lordsliip that the last firthini,'^

I or any of my friends have, or what our credite can pi-ocure us, shall be

employed in supporting of our men upon any exjjedition your Lordship

shall direct us to undertake lor this glorious cause we are engaged in. 1

wish to God your Lordship and the Lord President would think of some

measure of conveening the whole body of the King's friends in the north

together, and 1 would gladly hope we Avould form such a body as would

in a great measure dlsconcei't and strike a damp upon the armv of the

' Vol. ii. of this work, p. 209. '- /bi'L p. '210.
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rebels in tlie soutli, and eftVctually put a slop to any fui'ilior junctions lliey

may expei,'! l>enorlli Stirliui,'-, and at the sanu' time sui'ely we niiolit pre-

vent tln'ir beiii!^^ masters of so mueli vi" tliis north eo;ist, and also In'nder

many of the King-"s suhjeets from heim,,' (Oppressed hy '.lie exorlillant sums
of money the rebels are presently levN'!:;_i,^ from th(Mn."'-

In i-eference to the lirst p.irt of this hitler, Mr. tir;:nt shorth aflei- had

the satisfaction of knowinLT ^'lat his own instructions to his ( 'haijiherlain

sufficed to kee}) the people in Ui-quhart to their duty, wilhuut any aid

from the King's troojis, which was very readily olVei-ecl l>y Lord Loudotm,

and also without marching men i'roni Strathspey to compel them, M-liich

Mr. CJrant had determined on, rather than jiei-juit any of his tenants to

join the rebellion.

Mr. Grant wrote also on the l.'ilh January giving later inlellio-ence of

the grievances inflicted by the rebels remaining in Aberdeenshire. Lord
Loudoun replied to both letters at once, on the KJth January, approving

of Mr. Grant's scheme for relieving the low country, but declining to under-

take the matter tuitil he received further instructions and more certain

knowledge of the motions of the rebels, as he was afraid of the latter gaininu'

possession of the forls. Lord I^oudoun ])romised tliat as soon as instruc-

tions arrived, he Avould communicate with ^h: Grant, and consult as to the

most eftectual Avay of serving the Government.-

Tims Mr. Grant's efforts to strengthen the hands of the Government
were once more brought to a check, ;uid he felt that nothing remained to

be done by himself or his friends, unless some special occasion arose, but to

encourage and conlirnt the well ailected, and enlighten and inform the

disaffected, whether actually concerned in the rebellion or not. This was
done by publishing true narratives of tlie slate of affairs, of which the

country was extremely ignorant, and confuting the falsehoods which were
industriously propagated. Mr. Grant and his friends also circulated papers

adapted to the circumstances and genius of the people and country, con-

taining clear and plain reasonings against the mistaken principles of i)olitics

and religion which nusled and deluded them. At this tune also fri^ditfid

> Copy letter, .latfil 9th January 174G, in MS. narra- = MS. narratives liy Sir Arcliikaia Grant and
lives by Sir Archibald Grant and Lachlau Grant. Lathlan Grant.
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accounts were given botli in tlie public jn-Ints an.l private lettei's of a

threatencfl invasion 1)V t'oreign trumps, and tlicsc reprnts were useil li\- agents

of tlie rebels to intimiilale the King's i'rieiuls. ]\J r. (irant and bis IViends

tliercrTG agreed that Sir Archibald Uiant of Alunvniusk sh'^dd write to

the ^ .y-rd Presi lent propo.-Ing to bini and bord Luudoim t" :iSsoci.'.e tlie

loyal clans in the n<.rth, in a sulenn: manner, b) nn addres- lo the King,

whicji sliould exjiress theii' lovalty imd bind them to service.'" A letter was

accordingly di'awn up on the I'lst January 17 KI, and sent to the President,

but there is no evidence that any special notice was taken of it or the

sentiments it contained.

For some weeks after this, no events of any s[>ecial interest took jilace in

thenoith. Mi', (b-ant received from time to time intelligence of the militai'v

movements in the soutli, among otbei'S of the defeat sustaiiu'd b\- the

Poyal troojis at Falkirk." It would apjiear tliat- by this time .Mr. Cb-ant

was becoming pressed for money, owing to the non juivment of rent by the

tenantry during the disturbed state of tlie countrv. ]\Lr. tirant. writing to

liis father. Sir James, on 14th January, thus infoi-ms him of this fact :

—

" Since yoti left this countrie, I liave luit seen one farthing from Uripihart
;

the people tliere won't yiay. I have gott non from ]Mulben, and not above

liftie pound from the Chamberlane of Strathspev, and I assure you I see noe

pro.spect of anie. Tliis being the jjlain case, you may judge what situation

we will soon be in if the Government don't releix'e us. ... I assure you I

don't see what way we can expect monie soon from the tenants, as thev

liave liad noe mereatts this year, and as all their neighbour.s, or most of

them, have entered into rebellion."^

"J'hree weeks later. Lord Loudoun wrote to Mr. Grant that the reb)el army

had abandoned the siege of Stirling Castle, and had begun their march north-

ward. Lord Loudoun Ijegged tliat ^h. Grant would send out some men to

gain intelligence of the movements uf the insurgents, part of whom were

said to be marcliing towards tliat neighbotu'hood. His Lordship hoped also

that Mr. Grant would have his i>eo]>le ready, so that he and }i]v. tiraiit

might act together and sujiport each other.^ ^Ir. Grant again gathered his

1 MS. narrative by Sir ArtliiLalil Orant. - Vol. ii. of this work, ]i. Cl-l. ' Jhid. p. 213.

* Lttttr datfd 7th February 1740, i'.hl. ji. 2-24.
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iiien to tlie iminhor of about six ]iuii(li\'d, and disjiosril tlidii in tlio

l)est UKiiiiKM- for o-aininij,- iiitclli^-ciice of the rolicls and lli'ir iiuivcniciils.

jlc cuniiiunilcatcHl various iU'iiis of news to Loi-d Ijouilnun almost, daily,

and made uro-pnt i-equests fir arms, with wliirli ho a--nred Lord Ldudcnm

liis mc): were vrry ill provid'l. most of tlioir ^veap^rl lieinjj; \< y had, and

some lioiug armed only will! i-orndoiks, ete. Mr. (Ir, lit admiUod that it

was commonly re]>orted thai his jieople were well armed, a ludief he had

encoura<j,-ed as contrihutino' to their safety from attaek. hut ili:J the reverse

was really tlie fact, and he lie-'Lied to he suiiplicil with at least 100 o-mis

and flints.' It was ?»lr. Grant's hope that with a i;ood su]i]ily of Mea]ioiis

his men woidd he in better sjiirits, and he more willin^ to sei've hi-

pin-]ios(,', either to eo-operate with T^ord Lou<loun, or, filling that, if the

rebels should prove tiio strong- fir his own jiarty, to retire in a body and

prevent as far as jiossible the destruction of the country or forcing of

recruits by the insurgents.

Intelligence of the rebel movements continued to be sent by ]\lr.

({i-ant to Lord Loudoun regularly until the 1 .")th of February 17-llh when

he had a letter iVom his Lordship, thanking him for his news. Lord

Loudoun wrote also that he expected large reinforctanents. and that if the

rebels did come to Liveniess, he hojied to give them a warm reception.

He was unable to send a detacfiment with arms fui- the men under 'Mv.

Grant, but if the latter would send down three hundred men, they woidd

be provided as well as possible." Tliis was the last letter ]\lr. Grant had

from Lord Loudoun while the latter was at Ln'erness. On the Kith

February Lord Loud<iun, leai-ning that Prince Charles Edward was to pass

the niu-ht at Moy Gastle. near Inverness, marched a jiarty to surprise and

caiiture the Prince, but this attempt was foiled by the precautions taken,

and ended in the ludicrous fiilure known as the "Pout of Moy." Pi'inoe

Charles with his force then advanced to Inverness, from which Lord

Loudoun and the Lord President retreated, leaving the independent

company of Grants, and one company of Macleods, with eighty regular

•soldiers, to defend Fort CJeorge, of which, however, the rebels gained

possession after a siege of two days.'

1 Vul. ii. (.f this work, p. 2:;0. - /bi<l.\> '234. =Biownf's llisU.ry cf Un- Hi^l.huuls, vul iii. pi'.
-210, 211.
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81r JaiiU's Cu'aiiL hail in tln^ inoantinie hccn in cuiiunuiiicatiiiu with tlu'

a.ntluiritit'.s in LdiuIoii and cls(i\vliere, ami on the IJlli Feln-uary Mr. (Jraut

was t;i'at itii'il hv rt'ccivinL;' iVom LJie Duke of CnnilK'iland, who li;al imw

assumed conmiand of t!ie troops in Soolland, instruotimis to I'oi j his el.;!i ni

arms lH- the Kihl^, and to I'nrnish al' Mite]liL;oncu in his jiowi ni' the v. ive-

menl-. of the insurgnas. lie re[u- '• in a letter lo Sir I'ah i ird Fal'-^'iier,

sendiiiLi; information lie liad ohtan-d, and stating- that, il' lu> had a

j)roper stipplv ol' \\"ea})ons, he ci.iuid furnish li\"e nr si.\ hundred uu n ut

adtlition to those then undei' arms. In the intVirniidion i'oiwanled to the

])uke, ]\Ir. (Irant stated that it was not yet certain that the relu'ls would

attack the Grants, hut sucli dispositions for defence had heen maile

as the h>ad arms they possessed \\otdd permit, lie had also received

thi'eatening" orders, i-ssued by the reljels for taxes and men, some of

wliich were <lirected specially against the Grants Ibi' ajipearing in arms

against the Prince, but these had no eil'ect in altering the conduct of

Mr. Grant or his clan towards the (Government.'

In the ex})ectation that llie Duke of Gumberland would press on in

juirstiit of the Highland armv, ?\lr. Gi'ant kejjt his men together until the

-•'id of Februarv. On that date he received a letter from j\Iurray of

]5rou<j-hton, secretary to tlie I'laiLce, reitroacliiim' liini for assistin<r the

Government (which the rebels had learned through intercc'pted letters),

and ordering Mr. Grant to send in all the arms in the country, with six

gentlemen as hostages for the good behaviour of the clan. Mr. tirant

thereupon nutstered all his men at Castle Grant. He had intelligence that

the Macjihersons and others were in Badenocli, that (iordon of Gleribucket,

with three hundred men, wa.s in Strathavon and Gleidivet, and that other

parties of reliels were marching towards Strathspey by the lower district.

He was also informed that the Duke of Gtnnberland was still at Perth.

In these circttmstances !Mr. Gnuit felt that he was not able alone to oppose

the rebel forces, and, as Castle Grant wotdd not stand a siege, he deter-

mined to force his way through Strathavon, and join the royal army at

Perth. Mr. Grant, therefore, with his wii'e and daiigliter, accompanied

by Lord and Lady Findlater, and al>out four hundred men, left Castle

' Vol. ii. of tbis work, [ip. 23.j, '2'3^.
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(iraiit (111 llic 2-ltli J'\'liru;ii-\-, \vl)ik' tlie ri'st o\' llic c;l:in were iiislnu-tril Ic

clt'f'ciul (lie housr ami iiri^lili'iui'lHiod as wvW as tlicv (.-duld.'

As Mr. tJraiit \villi liis ]>arly advaiiciMl ihrou^-li Sti:i(lia\ on, (iDi'diMi

of Cilciiiiui-Icct. reth't'd. and llir latter liaving set at lil.iTty an iiiti'i'cc'])t(Ml

luesseiij'er from l^onl Juslii-i ' 'Irrk Milton, this ni.-i: .-anie to ^li-. (uant

and infiiinied ;;'ni tliat the i
" dee ol'

( 'umberland u; at Aberdeen. This

intelli"'ence so Jar clianced ]\I'. (.irant's idans, that, oi, his arri',' 1 at Newc.

out of dan!:;;er of any large Imtlv of rebels, lie sent haek the gi< aier ]iart of

his men to take care of their houses and goods, retaining only ahi,iiit one

hun(.lred and lifty as an eseort for himself and fimily to Ahertleen, wliieh

lie re'aclied on the 1st of March. Tliere lie awaited the l)u]<e's (jrders.

Dui'inir his stav at Aberdeen, ^Ir. (Trant contrived to forwai'd some nione\

to liis fatlier Sir James, as the latter was greatly in need of funds, but

in the state of the country it "was almost impossible to ol.)tain ]iayment of

money."

On the 9tli of ]\larch Mr. Grant was ordei'ed to proceed to Inverurie,

whither his men had gone, and froni there to marcli slowly towards Stialh-

spey, to act as an ad\"ance guard for the royal troops in their m.ai'ch towaixls

Strathbogie. He was also to furnish, if possible, daily information of the

number and position of the rebels. On the 10th, Mr. Grant received

intimation of an intended march of the troops, but so much snow fell on

the 9th and 10th tliat the military movements were delayed, and Mr.

Grant, instead of advancing, was ordered to I'cmain at Inverurie. He foiuid

that about three hundred rebels under Gordon of Cdenbucket were still

hovering round Strathavon, and that a larger party lay between Strath-

bogie and Keith. A considerable body of their troops also were cjuartered

round Fochabers and on Sjjey-side.* Mr. Grant sent regular information

of such matters to head-quarters, nuich to the satisfaction of the Duke of

Cumberland.^

Several regiments marched I'rom Aberdeen on the 12th, and took

possession of Inverurie and otlier places near it, Mr. Grant and his party

advancing towards Strathliogie. On or about the IGth Mr. Grant tonk

• MS. uarrative by Laclilan Ur.iut ; vol. ii. uf - Vol. ii. of this work, i^i. 241, 242.

this work, ]>. 241. 3 /i;,/. p. 24i;_ 4 /{,;,/_ j,_ 24S.
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passt^sy'iDU eif ]'\)il.n's C'nstle.' 'i'liis was fortuuato for liiniself, as tlic rcbi'ls,

kiio\vin;j; that lie lia<l only a sniiU torce (al)oul one liundred and ftirty

men), sent out a jiartv to intercept liiin. l)ut as tlie place was stroni;, and

the rel-'cls had no artillery, (heir I'Xjiedition failed." 'I'he I'eli, '.-. (lieniS''!ve.s

were nearly s'.n-prised at Strathlnnne, I'roin which they \- re comp lied

preciji'tately to retire, li\- the troop inuler (general lUand, who fo!:M\vcd

very elose on ISiv. (u'ant's jmrty. and 'lad heen ordered tii atiack thei'i.

Another party (A' the rebels, under Lord C!eorL;-e ]\Iurray and Lord

Nairn, accompanied with two 9-pounders, marched into Strathspey, and on

the 14th March, went to Castle C^rant, threatenint^ to hatter d:;\vn the

liouse if resistance was ofiered. .Seeino- the camion, the garrison sur-

rendered and ojiened the gates, and Lortl Nairn took possession, while I^ird

George ^Itu'ray marched towards Athole to liesiege lUair Castle. (3n

learning of tlie retreat fi'om vSti'athbogie, Ltjrd Naii'U and his ]>arty quickly

evacuated Castle Grant, hi the meantime Mr. Grant and his men marched

from Castle Forbes to Balvany, where they meant to quarter in the old

castle, but iinding it in a ruinous condition, they occupied the new build-

ing. Here tliey were alarmed at midnight Iw intelligence that a party of

the rel>els were Avithin an hour's march, which occasioned their depa.rture

to Ballindalloch, but they were prevented from reaching Castle Ch-ant by

the presence of several }iarties of the rebels in the neighbourhood. After

Avaiting three days at Ballindalloch, Mr. Grant's party rettu-ned to Strath-

bogie, where tliey deternnned to remain until the Duke's army advanced.''

Soon after leaving Aberdeen. Mr. Grant, to his (;Teat reu'ret, received

intellio*eiice that s<niie uvntleineii of liis clan liad sii'-iieil wluit tliey called a

treaty of neutrality with the reljcls. It would ap].)ear that a few days after

Mr. Grant left C'astle Grant, two of these gentlemen. Grant of Piothie-

murchus and Grant of Dellachaple, had gone to Inverness to contrive the

escape of their sr)ns, who had been taken prisoners, and had prevailed upon

Grant of Tullochgorm to accompany them. While at Inverness, they were

seized by the reliels, and detidned as hostages for the good behaviour oi'

their friends in Strathspey. A day or two after they were apprehemled,

1 Vol. ii. of this work, pp. '24S, 249. - Browne's History of tlie Hiylil.inils, vol. iii. [>. _'10.

^ Vol. ii. of tliis work, p. 'Jj.'i.

VOL. I. 3 I
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tliose (^'entlfnien si^-iieil ;i. treaty, aiid eiijj;agL'(.1 to _o-et. two otlioi's to join

tlicui, upon condition tlial lla-ir sons wrre released, and that tliey tlioni-

selves were exeinijted iV(ini nione\' levies i'or the J'rinee.^ The alle<'-ed

defence of those Lj-entlenieii was, tliat linilin^' their et)n!;' v tlire;: t ened to Ijo

isurnt, arid no jivospeet of inin.' liate relief, tlioy eonsid' 1 the t .osL pi'udent

means of avei'tu..;' ruin \\as to treat Avith tlie reliels a' ' so o-;.in time until

tlie royal army should come uji. 'I'hey therefore sent ;.liree of theii- iiunil)er

to Inverness as de]>uties, wlio, on their arrival, wei'e firthwith made

prisoners, the rehels insisting that other two yentlemen should come before

concduding any treaty. 'I'hey thereliy got the matter delaved for several

days, after which a wi'itten pajx'i' was ])resented to the pi'isoners f »)• their

signatures, in wliicli they were made to promise that neither they nor their

dependants woidd take uji arms against the )'el)els. Thisthev all aljsolutelv

refused to sign ; but being tln-eatened with im[)risonment in dungeons, and

Lord George Muri'ay being ordered to 8tratlisj)ey, with two thousand men
and some cannon, to destroy the country, their resolution gave wav, and

they signed tlie treaty, believing, however, while doing so, that, in strict

honour, they could not be bound to jieribi-m a promise extorted from them

in such cii'cinnstances."

Notwitiistandinix these excuses, jNIr. Grant considered the sipnino- of

such a docvnnent a deep insult to himself and the other gentlemen of his

clan, and exjiressed great indignation. Jle communicated the facts of the

case and all the jiapers to the Duke of Gumberland, who replied through

Lord Findlater, animadverting strongly on the folly of those who, in the

face of ]Mr. Grant's jiromise to compensate their losses, had thus committeil

high treason by treating with the rebels. The Duke also declared that he

and those imder liim would use as I'ebels all those gentlemen wdio chose to

treat with the insurgents and refused to obey ^h: Grant in serving king and

country. Lord Findlater hoped this, and other inducements, would tend to

kec]") the clan loyal, and that thev would wipe otf the disgrace put u])f)n their

name.^ l^efore passing from this, it may be stated that so)ue time before

the royal ainiy crossed the Sjiey, three of the gentlemen implicated in the

' Vol. ii. of this work, p. 253. " M.^. n.irrative \>y I.achlau Grant.

• Lctttr, till.' Earl uf Fimllatur to Mr. Ciraiit, at Castle Grant.
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treaty ^vt.'le allowed to letiini Imnie, and axTioii M i'. (Irani , sliorllv liefmc!

the battle of CulludL-n, came to (.'asilo (Ji'ant, tliese three joiucd him and

wei'e very acti\-e in musteriny the elan/

ViV. Graii+ and the men under him I'emained at Strai'ihoi^'ie until

about 'lie lOi:. of Api'Il, and julned tlie Dulo/s army at Cnli n next day.

His ['''Ly then proeei'ded to Elyin. while he himself res'jl'. ..(] to return

home ;'nd raise the rest of his el'r,i to join the royal forces. He .sent

forward a ptirt}' under Alexander (irant of i)alraehnie, who i'e]ioi-ted that

tlie country round Castle Gi-ant was free from the insui-g-ents. Letters

were also sent to the gentlemen (if the district to meet Mr. Grant on the

15tli and gather their men f >r tlie Kith April."

As the battle of GuUeden took place on that date, arul .Mr. Grant's

clan did not reach the Duke of C'undierlands head-quarters at Inverness

until after the '20th April, they had no share in the victorv of the King's

ti'oop.s. Gn their way to Inverness tliey captured a nund)er of prisoners,

among whom were the brave Lord Balmerino, who, it i.s said, delivered

himself uj) on the advice of ^Ir. Grant, yiiunger of Ilothiennircluis," and also

Major Glasgow, an Irish oilicer in tlie sei'vice of France, witli whom they

marched towards Strathnairn. ]\Ir. Grant himself went to Inverness, and

received in.structions to deliver up his prisoners to a party of drae-oons,

Avhom he was personally to conduct for this purpose to the Water of Nairn.*

He was then to make a search for I'cbels and arms in Strathnairn and the

Mackuttesh country, and destroy their ploughs and other implements of

husbandry. To do this he divided his men into several parties, each of

wdiii'h explored a large tract of country, but with little success. Tlie

Grants were afterwards ordered to the north of Inverness, and thence to

the Aird, the coimtry of tlie Frasers, where several prisoners were taken,

and a number of people who had been forced into the rebellion were pre-

vailed upon to surrender at discretion, and marched under a strom--

guard to Moy, whither, on A|n-il •24tli, a detachment was sent by the

Duke to receive the Laird's sjioils of war.^

I MS. narrative by L.-icblan Grant. ' Life of AVilliani Augustus, Duke of Cumlxi land,

^ Letter from Alexander Cirant, at t'astle Grant. by A. Campbell .Maelaclilau, p. 20o.
3 Vol. ii. of this -n-ork. p. iriO. Browne's Hi-itory

of the Ili-blaml.s, vol. iii. p. 274. » Jlud. pp. 301, 302.
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1)V tliis time, 1k)\vc\ci', liOiil Lmulouii li;i(] ictunicil frciiii tli(> West

witli llie iiiilejiL'iuIent cuinpaiiics uimUt liis (oiuiikiimI, ;ni(l as (u'lR'i'al

C'aiiij>l).'ll lia'.l a minilier iiiorf, the Diiko Cil' Cuiiilicrlainl, in \'ir\v, also, of

tlie scaix'ify c>f ])r(ivisioiis, cuiisiil-, red tlial tliere was no l''ii-ilier tn-' isiiju li)]-

llie mil; a. lie accoi\ling-]y (V^lcnideil ilieni, tlie Sti •. ';>]K'y i ' ii aniuni;-

uLhers, (aeir arms, ^vllethel fi: ;.islied liy tlie Cloverii.i . lit ov i dcoii fitun

llie rebels, beiu'j,' delivered uji. 'Hie Duke expix-ssed liimself s:: >,lied Avitli

tlie aiipearaiiee tliat the elar had made, and required i\[r. Grant to

re-estalilish the original iiidepeiident eompaiiy, ^Ndiieli A\as (hme.

After the disl landing' ni' his ineii, Td r. Grant proeeeded to London,' to

I'e.sume his rarliamentary duties as nieiubev for Morayshire, and jtrnbalily

also, in coneert with his father. Sir James, to press ^ipmi the Kind's atten-

tion the o-reat exi)enses whieh the family had ineurred nii bolialf of the

Covermnent. This was the more necessary, as mi rent had been paid

during the time the rebels were active, and ]Mr. (Irant had been specially

recommended in ajiply to the King in person.

"

While in London ?ilr. (irant freijuently received intelligence tif the

disoro-anised state of the country. He had also ixdlections cast uiion his

own conduct by the friends of (-irant of Sheuglie, a gentleman in LTniuhart,

;uid one of the early eorresjiondents of Prince Charles Edward, who h;id

been made prisoner at Inverness. In a letter to the Duke of Xeweastle,

then .secretary of state, Mr. Grant related the eircumstanees of the case, and

showed how Sheuglie had exerted hinrself in stirring upi his neiglil)ours

and tenants to rebellion, notwithstanding his own ellbrts to the contrary.

I\lr. (Irant also besought his Graee to interest himself on behalf of a number

of men from Glenmoriston and Urqnhai't, who had liceii induced by ]\Ir.

Grant's I'ejiresentations to surrender at discretion. He pleaded that many

of them had deseited from the rebels, and had no wish to continue in

rebellion ; that thev were the tirst who surrendered, without making terms,

and that others who had surrendered since had been allowed to live in

their own neighbourhood." "Sir. Grant's anxiety for his clansmen arose

from the fact that throuu'h some niksunderstandlni!' thev had been treated

not as j)ersons who had surrendered, but as prisoners of war, and had lieen

' Vol. ii. of this work, pj.. 2Cl2, '204. - Jbid.
i>.

2G1. - lOiJ. pi'. 'JGj, 2t;7.
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pliieed niiiono- tlioso confined on Imai'il tho King's sliips, wlicii^ tliey cnduroil

great suilering, and wliu were al'tei'waids translerifil tn 'Pill)ur\' l'\)i'i. It

does not ap]>ear, liowever, that .Mi'. Ciiant's appeal had ;iny eJlret npnn the

ng-,.r,,iis deal'iig ot'the (iiivernineni \\'ith tin .-r unl'Dilnnate nv, ii.^

On tli. death cil' his father, which to'! place on IHi! .'anuarv 1747,

]\h. •'rant succeeded to the esta(-'s of Cirant, and liecaU; iSlr L : lovick

G;.n>i of Grant, ]jai-onet,as the eld- st surviving heir-nude of the bod\ of his

fathei', to Avhoni tlie l)ari:>netcy was limited by the ivgrant made I)y Queen

Anne. Sir Ludovick continued his duties as a mendx'i' of J'arliament, and

as such was appealed to for liis interest on liehalf tif more than one Jacobite

prisoner, es])ecially the Master of JjOvat and ]\Jactlonell oi' (dengarrv."

Sir Ludovick also took a deep intei'est in anything that atl'ecteil his

name or family. When John Gi'ant, Baron Elchies, decided to sell the

estate of Easter Elchies, Sir Ludovick was anxious to jmrchase it, that it

niiglit still belong to a Grant." Although at llie time he was di.sajtpointed,

as the estate was sold to the Earl of Findlater, Easter ]<dchies reverted

to the i'amily of Grant, on the succession of Sir Ludo\'ick's grandson to

the titles and estates of Sealield in the year 1811.

Havhig fallen into a weak state of health, Sir Ludovick resigned liis

seat in Parliament in 17(Jl,Muid was sticceeded in the representation of

Morayshire by his son James. After his retirement from Parliament, Sir

Ludovick lived for twelve years. He died at Castle Graid, 18th March

1773, after an illness of eight days, and was interi-ed in the family ])urial

ai.sle at Duthil parish chiu'cli.

He was much lamented, and feeling tributes to liis memory wei'e

made, both in prose and verse, in contemporary journals. Tiie following

lines ap])ear deserving of a ])lace in this memoir of the Chieftain ;

—

Like shaduw-y forms that life the solar ray,

Oa Time'.s swift iiiuioiis. iiiaiikiiul soon decay,

Uiiinaik'd tlif [ilacr where erst they Ihiuutiiii; [ihxy'd

Along the phiiii or darken'd in the glade.

But ;vhile the mean thus sliare a vnlgar fate,

Must dull ohli\ion sluoud in niirlit the "Teat !

' Tlie Cliiefs of C'(il(|ii1iouu. by \Villi:un I•"nl^or, vol. i. ]i. 341.

" Vol. li. of this wurk. [i. CGS. ^ Ib'ul. \\ -O'J. * Hii'l. \^. i',Q.
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]\lu.st tliiisc l)tiL;l]t sniil^, -wlio liviiiL,' L'inrioii.s slioiic,

Fall iiiiliUiiciiUd and In i'aiiie iiii1<iii>\mi v

liivolv'd ia darkness, circumsciili'd llicir Int,

Must nil tlifir virtues sleep in dii-t i'ityii<A.]

They must not : fraLj;rant .;; the t/ates that lil^w

From vernal flovr. rs, beyon ' the tonili they gl''
;

Impartial time it [ilausive nice shall laise,

And deek their v 'riue.s with unenvy'd ]iiai-e.

Thee too lov'd ehieftain shall ;n\-ait that iieTd,

These grateful liommrs that emhalin tlh; (had :

Grav'd on tin; heart thy virtues hmi,' shall live,

Thro' years and ages undeeay'd survive.

For thine each ^vinning. each endearing art

That or attiacted or engag'd the heait.

Chai'm'd sense of pain eould anximis thought heguile

Bid festive mirth and pleasure luiuid tlu'e smile
;

Bid rising cmnfort glad the pensive Lrow;

And joy illume the languid face of-wne.

How didst thou shine, view'd in that mililcr light

Where no false glare deeeiv<\s the da/zl'd sight,

But where unveil'd the native soul appears.

And every feature bright or ghiuiuy wears !

Tlierc thou wert all that cheers or softeirs life :

The fondest husband of the loveliest wife
;

The tend'rest parent, past a parent's name,

Whose breast e'er kindled with that sacred llame
;

The kindest master and the friend must true.

By time unmov'd, chang'd by no partial view
;

The frankest lamllord, gave the gen'rous buwl.

The best companion breath'd a social soul.

Xor here alone beam'd thy diffusive mind,

But, raying wide, emlirac'd the human kind
;

For other's bliss that joying li'ain'd to glow,

For otiier's sorrows liaile the tear to tiow.

Cheer'd from thy talile, from thy lib'ral door,

Eejoicing hie'd the stranger and the poor :

Oft were they hoard along the roail prefer,

"With grateful hearts for thee the ardent [u-ayer.

That on thine house heaven's blessings might descend.

And guardian angels still thy race attend.

Let others boast assume the borrow'd name
Here rest nor feel the energetic flame

;
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lint tliine was ^'iltUl'.s sacinl power coiifrst,

Tla' ;uti\'i; ll.iuic lliat kindles in the Ijicasl
;

Above th' apjilausf paid li^' the gi'ldy ciowd,

Content in scen't to ho trnl_v ^ood.

Benit^n, in dcatli, the lu'av'idy t'diin was soen
;

Liglil tiie lix'd e^'e-ball .Mid serenr the niieii
;

Faith, Love, and llujie, ;hat in lii v train attend,

There beani'd expressi'. i and their sniik'S did bl^nd
;

Dless'd harbingrrs of t'l i.; eternal <laj-,

That now is thine secur'd beyond dccaj'.

Strath-pey. tl. Vr.1
1

By his iirst iiiaiTia^'O witli ^Marion .1 ),ilrviii[i](.', Sir Lndovick had a

daiiflitei', Anne, who died unmarried in Decenrber 1748, at the a"'e of

nineteen years, and another eliild wlm died in infancy."

On tlie occasion of Sir Lnddvick's inarrlaLjv \\ith Lady ]\Iargaret

Ogilvie, tlie ceh^lirated Lord Lovat wrote more tlian one of his charac-

teristic letters. Li tlie fii'st, dated 31st October 1735, and addressed

to the bridegroom himself, Lord Lovat expresses the " reall joy" wliich

the news of the marriage gave to him. He spealcs of Lady ]\Iargaret

as " a lady not only beautlfull in her person, but much more by the

singular character she has of good sense and iniderstanding, and of a sweet

and angelick temper." He ]>rays that the heirs of the marriage may be

"great, numerous, and ilourishing," and that they may reign in Strathspey

and other territories " as long as there is a stone subsisting in Castle Grant,

or a drop of water in the )-iver of S[iey." He regrets his own inability to

be present tit Castle Grant, pletiding that the wheels of his chtiriot tire

bi'oken, and the new set not yet arr!\'ed from Kdiiibiug-h, while to ride

would endtinger his " hetdth tmd life, that I am fully resolved to emjdoy to

serve your person tmd firnily as long tis there is breath in me." I'ut fdling

his pei'sonal presence on the occtision, he says, '" I will solemnise in the

most conspicuous and best manner I can. I will htive all my friends here

to-day to dine and suj) with me, and in the evening I Avill ha\'e ti bonefire

on the Ctistlehill, where I will driidc with my friends 'health and pro.sperity

to the bridegroom and bride,' imder the dischtirge of some pltittoons ; and

' Scots MaL.'aziiio, vol. xxxv. \i. !.')(. Ifnn. ^n•. ('ol((uliciuii of Luss, dated Ttli I)cceiiibfi-

2 Account of funeral cliarges for a child of tlie IT.'?.'), at Castle (Iraiit.
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I luivc srnt lay oll'icers t!iniiiL:,li all the parishes this si<ic of I.ocIhil'ss di'

tlie lordship of Lovat, to order every teriiieiit to make a honcilre in tlie

most conspieudus jilace ahuut his house this cveiiiuL;', at the same time

that my bonelire is to he put on, so that all the Aird, and the harrony <ii'

jv aulic, > ill be hettei' illumi: .to this ni^-ht than th(> .ty of 1 .ndon Avas

J..'st ni<dit for Kii."- Geor"-e's hi. : hdav. 1 wrote to .lohn ' irant Urcinliart

that he may ]ia\e his honetrres liiis niglit, and 1 ha\'e v, .itt to ratherrick

and Abertarf that they may luve their bonefii'os on i\hmdaya: tlie same

time with (ilenmoristone, so that in five or six days there \vill be six

conntrys illnniinated of above a luuKbvd miles circumference with bonefires,

and since the memory of man there has not been such a jiiyfull and publick

solemnisation of an}- marriag'e in the Higldands of Scotland.'''

The next day, 1st Novemlier 1735, Lord Lovat wrote to Sir James

Grant o-iving a grajihic narrative of liow he cai'ried out liis jiart of tlie

rejoicings. He says, " I got here last night my liest i'riends of the Aird and

Strathcrick, and jmt on a \'ery great bonefire on the (.'astle hill, and there

di'ank heai'tilv to the liridegroom and bride, and your health and my Loi'd

Findlater's, and, in shoi't, to all the healths that we could think of that

concerned the family of Grant, and than had a l>all, and concluded with

most of the ri-entlemen's beiii"- dead drunk. We fired a random ijlatoon at

every liealth was drank at the bonefire, where I stood an liour and a half,

and drank mv liottlc without waiter, and while my bonefire was burning."

Li anotlier letter he savs that aViove twenty platoons were fired, and that

he drank a bottle of wine for his own share. He also, in referring to the

bonfires, says, "I had at once in this cotmtry above 'lOO bonefires, which

made as prety a figure as ever I saw of fireworks," and piously adds, '• After

our earthly rejoicehigs we should all thank heavens for this hapjiy event.""

The only son of this marriage was James, who was born on 19th May

1738. He succeeded his father in the title and estates of Grant. A
memoir of him is given in the next chapter.

The dauo-hters of the second marriage were :—
L ]\Iariana, who died mnnarried •28th March 1807.

2. Anna-Hope, who married. .3d April 17sl, the very Tiev. Robert

' Vol. ii. of tliis ttork, pp. .•?:3.3-.3:i7.
-' Jl''<'- IT- •'^37, .V.'.S.
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Darly "Wadililnve, D.D., Dean of llijiuii, ami dice] in 17'J7,

leaviiiL'' issue.

3. PoniU'l, who married, on (Itli January' 177('i, Heniy I\laekenzic of

tlie Exclieqiier in Scotland, antlior nf tlie '" }tlan of Feeling," and

otlier popidar works, and I'ad is.'--ie. One of tlii'ir sons be.aine

a Loi'd of Session under t1i title ('J' Lord JMackenxa-.

i. j\Iary, who died unmarried, cm 12th Decendjor 1784.

5. Helen, who married, on 9th S( ptember 1 77 o, Sir Alexander-Pe:,rose-

Cumming Gordon of Altyre and Gordonstoun, Baronet. When
this match was announced to jNlrs. Penucl Grant of BallindaUoch,

the aunt of Helen Grant, she wrote to Penuel Grant, sister of

Helen, on 31st August 1773: "I have not for a great while

heard anything \\-hieh gave me such joy, and it makes me par-

ticularly hiippy to hear he is a y^oung man much to her brother's

mind, which circumstance weights like lieavy gold with me for

hopes of success and good luck in every part in the intended

match. "^ Lady Gumming died 1st January 1832, leaving issue.

6. Margaret, born in 1753. Died unmarried.

7. Elizabeth, who died inunarried on 27th ilarcli 1804.

' Original Letter at Castle Grant.

fLii^un^ ^^fXrjf^^ifA^
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XVIII.—SIR JAME8 CRAXT OF GRANT, Bauoniv , commox ,y called

"Tio: c;ooD Siu Jajies."

JANE DUi F (of IIattox), ms avm-k.

1773-lSll.

Tins Laii'd of Grant was one of tlie most auiialilo of liis race, and is

still affectionately reniembci-erl in Stra.tliS})ey as " the good Sir James."

His correspondence, \vhicli was very extensive, bears witness to Lis high

chai'acter, his personal worth, benevolent disposition, and patriotic public

spirit, wluch are also commemorated by the imiversal tradition of the

country. His death was considered as a calamity to Strathspey, and his

funeral, the largest ever seen in that country, was attended by miles of

mourners, all testifying their devoted attachment to the chief whom they

loved so dearly.

Of a family of twelve children which Lady Margaret Ogilvie bore

to her husband. Sir James Grant was the only son. He was born on

19th May 1738. His father. Sir Ludovick Grant, while representative

in Parliament for the county of Elgin from 1741 to 17G1, resided much in

London, and yoimg James was educated at Westminster School. His

studies were superintended l)y a tutor wlio lived with him, Mr. William

Lorimer, an eminent scholar from Lord Findlater's country, who, not only

then, but during the whole course of his life, took a warm interest in his

pupil and all his atfairs. ]\lr. Lorimer's letters to Sir Ludovick Grant,

wlien he went north to Scotland, report the satisfoctoiy progress of his

pupil in his studies, and his exemplary conduct.

In what year James Grant first went to school has not been ascer-

tained. The earliest reference to liis education is in 1740, his eleventh

year, when Mr. Lorimer wrote to Sir Ludovick of his son's proficiency, and

the commencement of the liolidays which the pupil and his tutor intended
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to spend at Konsinyton.' In 1754, lie reacliod the sixtli fnnu under tlic

care of Dr. ]MarkIi:nii, iv-ardiut;- wliicli the Ear! of P'lndlater and Seafield

wrote to Sir Ludtiviuk on Sth June:—"Your sdu is in as good a way as

yon can desire, li'-th as to liealih and .'.trerigth, profit' <

• in his learning,

i.i^d mxwi.K'- in i'lvonr -with ]'.. IMai-k'iani, and with : i \vlio ';now him.

iSlnce he got into the sixth i'rni his diligence rather nicrea'.:;'S, and, I

believe, in another year, he wil; he as well atlvanceil in the Greek and

Latin languages as any young gentleman of his standing, at the same time

that lie is improving in some other branches of knowledge likeways, and

I do not ol)serve him filling into any sort of bad practices."
"

From Westminster the young Laird went to CJambi-idge, and while

there was under the innnediate tuition of L)r. Leilby Porteus, afterwards

Bishop of Chester.-' While at Westminster, ]\Ir. Grant had formed a

friendship with Thomas Robinson, afterwards second Baron Grantham.

They were also fellow-.students at Cambridge, and the friendship then con-

tracted continued durino; the remainder of their lives. Li obedience to his

father's wishes, James Grant left Cambridge in January 1758, in order to

complete Iris education by travelling on tlie Continent. 'J'his elicited a

letter from Dr. Porteus to Sir Ludovick Grant, in which he regrets Mr.

Grant's unexpected de|:)artm-e from the University. The writer commends

his pupil's sweetness of temper and goodness of heart. Eeferrbig to Mr.

Grant and liis friend. Dr. Porteus says :
—" They are as inseparable in my

heart as in their friendship, and it is hard to say which deserves the most,

wlien both deserve so much. Mr. Grant leaves behind him an imblemished

character in the University, nor do I think thci-e ever was any one of his

rank and age more universally belov'd. . . . His conduct here gives the

strongest assurance that he will acquit lumself A\ith ec|ual applause in every

other part of life. He v.-dl, I am convinc'd, be an honest, a sensible, and

•Original Letters at Castle Grant, dated in entreat Mrs. Grant of Grant will accept of my bcit

August 1749. After Mr. Lorinier retired from his blood-stone seal, as a small testimony of my sincere

ofiSce of tutor to Mr. Grant, he was allowed a life and great regard for her and her amiable husband,

annuity of £100 by Sir Ludovick Grant. Mr. formerly my pupd."— [Conimi.ssariot of Edinburgh

Lorimer died between Gth December 17G4, when he Testaments, vol. 121, 2Sth June 1708.]

made his will, and 15th March 1705, when it was - Original Letter at Castle Giant,

proved in the Prerogative Court of Canterbury. The ^ Letter from Dr. Torteus, 2bth February 1750,

will contains the following legacy;—"I humbly ibid.
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a benevolent man ; and, if liis great tenderness and 8cnsil)i]ity due not

make liim feel too deeply the miseries of others, he can want nothing Init

health (wliich 1 hope he will jiever want) to make him a happy man too."'

Mr. Grant went abroad in the same year in wliicli h" left ("iinbridge.

lie wrote to hi- jiither, from (ieneva, on 20th l)eceiu'i;er 17;- ^ bnt his

m-»vements pre\";'jus to that dale, and i'u]- some time afterwards. oaTmot be

ciearly ascertained. From a book at Castle Grant, contaif.ing a few

.scattered notes of his journey, it a])pears that ]\Ir. Grant left Geneva on

8th October 17o9, on his way to Italy. He travelled by Annecy, Chambery,

and other small towns, reaching Susa, near the foot of Mont Cenis, fin 13tli

October. From Snsa he vv'ent to Turin, and stayed in tliat town nearly

a month, leaving it on 12th Novemlier for Genoa, where ten days Avere

agreeabl}^ spent. From Genoa, the route Avas agabi northward to ]\Iilan,

wlrich was reached on 1st December. From Milan Mr. Grant seems to

have proceeded to Florence, and thence to Naples, where lie and his party

arrived on Lst January 17 GO. How long Mi: Grant remained at Najiles Is

not certain, for after recording visits to Mount Vesuvius, Pompeii, and

other places of mterest, the notes suddenly break oil', without anv reference

to Eome, or his visit tliere. That Mr. Grant did jJ^iss some time in Rome
is evident from a correspondence addressed by Abbe Peter Grant" to his

young chief The first letter, dated from Ptome, 17th May 17G0, regrets

Mr. Grant's short stay in Rome, and expresses the Abba's sincere regret at

his departure, " there lieing in us Highlanders ... a certain innate love

and respect for our chiefs which never can be eifaced."^ The letters of the

Abbe between Mi\j 17G0 and 1765, contain frequent references to works of

art, engravings, etc., purchased for Mr. Grant, and also to various pictures

commissioned by him, among these being a large painting by Gavin

Hamilton, a talented artist, representing the grief of Achilles over the

death of Patroclus. The Abbe's letter announcing the completion of this

work is dated 12th September 17G3, and his o])inion of the artist's produc-

' Original Letter, dated lOtb .J.iiuiarj' 175S, at Grant, who leased Blairfindy from the Puke of

Castle Grant. Gordon. He also had a nejihcw a colonel in

^ Abbe Graut was one of the family of Grant of the French service, who took the title of Barou

Blairfindy. In June 1705, he wrote to Mr. Grant de Blairfindy.

on behalf of his brothers, James and Alexander •* Original Letter at Castle Grant.
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tion may be (juoted. After .stating tluit the picture was firiislied, lie says,

" All I shall say of it is that it is, without any comparison, by many degTees

the best thing he has ever yet clone ; the comjiosition is truely masterly',

and the colouring is most delightful!. I call frequently to see Ji, and it

never fall: to encii:iut me. It i- more ihan you can cu, -eive ; ijierior to

what he did on thv' death of Il-'otor." ' The picture contained .even full

figiires, besides several half figures, and was valued at 050 guinea-." Other

details in thi.s and others of the Abbe's letters, show that Mr. Giant had a

love of art, and also a kind heart and lilieral hand towards rising artists.

He left lonne, with regret, in May 17G0, and travelled homewards by

Verona, i\[unic]i, etc., but uf his northward journey there is no record.

Abbd Grant's letters, apart from what may be called a natural

enthusiasm fur his young chiet", ^^•hich shows itself in a tendency to flatter,

give clear evidence that Mi'. Grant, even when he was only twenty-two

years old, made a fovourable impression upon all with whom he came in

contact. This evidence is corroborated by a letter from ]\Ir. Grant himself,

written on his journey homewards, and addressed to his intimate University

fiiend, Mr. Itolnnson. The letter, which indicates a mind higlily imbued

with moral principles, is otherwise also worth (quoting, as showing Mr.

Grant's high ideal of the duties and responsibilities of a member of Parlia-

ment, for which in his sojourn on the Continent it was intended by his

father he should prepare liimself

After dwelling on the pleasure of Mr. Robinson's friendship, and

expressing a hope that it might continue amid all difierences of ojiinion,

Mr. Grant says :
" Reflecting upon these things, a thought struck me to

examme narrowly into the character most consistent with the man of

honour as repi-esentative of his country in the House of Commons. j\Iany

' Vol. ii. of tills work, p. .537. In reference to tins Christie's, for the entertainment of the curious."

second picture, Mr. Ciimniing of Altyre, on Sth [Letter at Castle Graut.]

April 1770, writes to Sir James Grant, "You'll '-' When the picture arrived in London, Mr.

be pleased to hear T am now the ]iossessor of Hamil- Grant's uncle, the Karl of Findlater and Seafield,

ton's famous picture of ' Andromache lamenting the wrote to }iim, begging that the work, which was

de.ith of Hector ; ' 'twas knocked ilown to me at a said to V>e " linely executed," might be shown at the

sale of Lonl Grosvenor's pictures, for 35 pieces
;

I'^xhibition of Paintings. Mr. Grant's reply has not

when 'twas knocked out, people stood astonished
;

been fouml, but no doubt the jiicture was exhibited,

it certainly is as extraordinary a thing as ever hap- It is now at Cullen House. It was engraved, and

pened. I have allowed it to remain a few daj's at a copy of the engraving is .at Castle Grant.
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are the duties lo which lie is IjouikI, and it, ivijuires great learning as well

as principle to put theni always in execution. When we cannot absolutely

reach that, let us at least do our utmost. He should have studied thorougldy

the real advantages or disadvantages that attend every r>vm of Covcrninent.

He sho-ild consider ^\hat laws, Avliaf meth'id of le^'.':lg taxt'S, in short

everyt]ii::g that regards the Internal jiolicc is most i ^ nsistcut Avith each,

wliat laws ai-e suitable to th(^ commercial and wliat to the warlike nation,

how far to an extensive or small dominion ; he should be master of the law

of nations in general, as well as of those particular treaties which subsist

between diflei-ent jiowers. He should be capable of distinguishing when it

is necessary to incline the balance towards the executive part of the

Government and when to the people, as he shoidd curl:i the licentiousness

of the latter and ambition of the former, which, if the legislative powei'

does not do their duty, are equally aj)t to encroach and endanger the

constitution. He should consider any bill that is ofler'd in Parliament in

the most extensive light, weigh all its consequences, and be carefull least

in endeavourinrr to remedy anv small disadvantao-e he should introduce a

precedent which may be detrimental in the main. In sliort, every great

quality that our nature is capable of, ought to be aimed at by liim. He
shoidd be a fatlier to his famil}- and tenants, a sincere and true fiiend, a

modest and open companion ; he shoidd be as cool and unprejudiced in his

determinations, as expeditious and resolute in executing them ; to sum uj)

his character in a few words, he should be slave to his country and subject

to his Icing, and friend to all mankind."'

With this lofty view of what a statesman and i)atriot should be, jMr.

Grant entered on public life. He made it the standard of his own conduct,

and how successfully he stroA"e to act up to it is evinced in the memories

cherished of him, and will also appear in the following pages. In this

endeavour he was greatly aided by his wife.

This lady was Jane Duff, only daughter and heiress of Alexander Duff

of llattou, by Lady Anne, eldest daughter of William DutT, first Earl Fife.

Their marriage-contract was signed at Bath on 4th January 17G3, and the

ceremony was performed on the same day at tliat then fashionable resort.

' Vol. ii. of tliis work, \\ 41? 1.
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Foundi'tl on mutual allection, tliis ]narria;_,a> ]iroved a very liapny one.

Following the example of the iirst Sir James C!nint, Sir Ludovick shortly

afterwards gave up the active management of the (Jrant estates to his son.

i\rter his marriage, Mv. Grant residetl ehielly at CasiU^ CJrai.i, and

devoied himself to the interests of his large estates and nui-v. ;ous te !:mtrv,

wlui » prosperity was his constant eare. J setters Avritten b, him, .; in his

nam •. about this period show how anxious lie was that goovl culti\aiion of

land, after the best models, should prevail on the Grant estates, not only

for Ills own sake, lint as leading to improved manners and a higher civilisa-

tion. In 17G5 and 17'i(;. he set about carrying into ell'ect a project which

he had much at heart,—the fomiding of the town of (_Irantown, which

became what has been called the capital of Strathspey.

From a paper drawn up about 1792 for the information of the Highland

Society of Scotland, then lately established, and of which Sir James was one

of the original members, it would appear that the site of the village was

marked out in lots. In the year 17G6, upon a barren heath moor. Some of

these lots \\-ere built on during the same year, and others had since been

occupied. Sir James Grant had expended aliove £5000 sterling in pro-

moting the groA\i;li and welfare of the place. Every encouragement had

been given to various kinds of trade. In sj^ecial, a linen manufactory had

been started, and an establishment for wool-combing and making stockings.

These were still carried on in 1792, but not so vigorously as formerly. Sir

James Grant had also erected a towndiouse and jail, and, at considerable

expense, had Introduced water Into the village, built a good stone bridge,

and laid out roads In various directions. He had also erected apparatus for a

bleachfield which had been converted Into a lint mill, and tenants renewlnf;

tlieli- leases Avere taken bound, to sow lint-seed. In 1792 the vlJlace is

described as being in a thriving condition, with a nunrber of resident

tradesmen, a school for girls, a physician, etc. The population was

estimated at above 300, many being In ea.sy circumstances.^ For his

exertions and public spirit In this matter, Sir James Grant claimed the

premium offered by the Highland Society to those who promoted Improve-

ments.

' Draft Meniori.ll to Higlilaud Society, at Castle Grant.
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Mr. Gniiii liimseir pivpai-cd a scries of ix'^-uliiiioiis for tlie village of

CJranlowu ])roviding- for cleanliness, pvo|)cr feiu-Iiii;' of the various holdings,

and care of tlie marcli icnces, )-C])air of broK-en windows, etc., also against,

ir.iiviorality, under |ienaUies of five sliillings foi' eacli ofli w-jc.^ Among otliC)-

i;.licmes lor the welfare, of (lie inluiMi ;;iits, Mr. Grant
,
.ojceted a school or

'•asylum for the education of ehildrei,," in wliich, ap]. .ently, )iot only an

ordinary Eu'dish education was to be oiven, l>nt the r-hildren were to be

instructed in A'arious arts and tnides. This plan, however, was discoui'aged

by Lord Karnes, who suggested to jNIr. Grant that the prci'eralde mode ol'

giving technical instruction would be found in iilling the town "with

the best artists that work in such things, for which there was a demand

in the IIighla,nds, wheel-wrights, ]ilougii-wrights, house carpenters, etc.,

smiths, masons, Aveavers," and his Lordship jnomised aid from the Annexed

Estates' fund to provide for apjirenticing chihlrcn to such trades. He

advised Mr. Grant against being too precipitate in his schemes."

Of the village of Grantown in 1785, ^Irs. Grant of Laggan, authoress

of "Lettei-s from the IMountains," thus Avrites :
—"Strathspey is c^uite a

civili.sed country compared to this (Laggan), and has a good neat village in

it, where the father of the district has been clicrishing some exotic manu-

ftictures, \\ hich do not seem to find the soil congenial. In flict a High-

lander never sits at ease at a loom ; 'tis like putting a deer in the plough."^

The same writer, in a later Avork, ]-epeats lier statements as to the unfitness

of Highlanders for a manufacturing calling, and deprecates enforced

residence in villages, A\-hile, at the same time, she pays a high tribute to

the memory of Sir Janres Grant, then lately deceased.^

After his efiorts had brought the village of Grantown Into a thriving

condition, ]\Ir. Grant resolved to extend sunllar advantages to his depen-

dants in Urquhart, and In 17G9 he had plans prepared for the erection of a

town thci-e, to be called LewistoA\n. The site selected was a moor near

the Castle of Urquhart, and the town was to consist of one great street

about sixty feet wide, and other smaller streets about twenty-four feet

' Draft l!fgu!ation3 at Castle Grant. ^ Letters from the Mountains, vol. ii. p. 103.

* Letter ilateJ 31st Aui^ust 1707, vol. ii. of tliis ^ Essays on the Sniierstitious of the Highlanders,

work, p. 450. 1811, vol. ii. mi. 142151.
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wide, the lots to be smaller than those iu (IrantowJi, as there was less space

available. It would apj)ear that various ])ai-(ies iu the ueiglibourliood

had been dispossessed of their holdings by a new set of leases, and I\lr.

Grau.f indicates his de^-ire to prefer them to possessions in t'jo pro]vi~r'd

tow;.. Every (ncour;;:,oment was to be given to tradesmen, : .id tlie l^'iius

of oii.upiatiou A>ere to l.)e economically stated, so that '"the ]i.)orest ijidivi-

dual. jirovided he is a man of good character, may be settled, and have an

opportunity of maintaining his family, availing himself of his industry, and

bringing up his children in such a manner as to be of use to themselves

and theu' countr}-."

'

On the death of his father, Sir Ludovick Grant, on ISth March 1773,

Sir James Grant succeeded to the Grant title and estates. From that

time, for many years. Sir James maintained an even course of life, making-

no obtrusive hgure in public aftalrs, but 3"et ready to do his dut}- to the

party he supported. "While in Parliament as representative of the county

of Moray from 17G1 to 17GS, Sir James supported the Govcrmncnt of jMr.

Pitt, and he was the friend and correspondent of ]\Ir. Dundas, afterwards

Lord Melville. Much of his attention was also given to his estates, with

a view to improving the state of agriculture in Strathspey and Urquhart.

Notwithstanding Sir James Grant's earnest desire that all his dependants

should be comfortable, matters did not altogether work smoothly. In 1780

a correspondent of Sir James Grant comments on the turbulent state of

the district of Urcjuhart, and also on the diiliculties encountered there and

in Strathspey, in obtaining jiunctual payment of rents.^ A few months

previous, on Kith December 1779, ^Ir. Macgregor, Sir James Grant's factor,

had been stabbed in the side just after a rent collection. No cause was

assigned for the assault, except, apparently, that the assailant (Allan Grant)

was intoxicated.^ The factor recovered, and Allan Grant was tried befure

the Circuit Court, but received a comparatively light punishment.'*

Sir James Grant's efiorts for the good of liis estates were much hin-

dered by the large encmnbrances which burdened his property. These

' Draft schemt; as to Lewistown, c. 1709, at -^ Letters at (.'a^tle Grant.

Castle (hant.

2 Letter dated 4th May 17S0, vol. ii. of this ' Letter dated 17tli Juno 17S0, vol. ii. of this

work, p 4C9. work, \i. 471.
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woro iiilu'i iU'il by liini Avitli tlir (li-aiii CKtates, {]iv iiivst accuiiiuliitk)!!

liaving l)c;j;uii ^vit]l llie great -':j;i-aii(lfat]ier uf Sir James, Tjtulovlck (Iraiit of

('rant, Avlio AvaR declared by tlie Scots ParliamcTit oi' ]G[)~) to liave incurred

;( loss of .flfjO.'sG Scots, or aJ out .t'12,r)-10 sterliiiL;'. i:> ihe service of tlie

('ovemmeut.' '''o tliis Inirdci were added furtliei- o.j'onses s;;^'taiiied in

]]'][) liy ]3rig:; i'er-Gciieral (crant, and in 1 7 If) by Sir Ludovii'k (Irani,

aniounting in cacli case to neai-ly £2000 sterling. Tliis lieavy debt due by

the Government ^vas in 1785 estimated to amount witli interest to

.£7], 800. With sucli a charge u[ion (lie estates, and the lawful debts due

by his father, Sir Ludovick Grant, and himself, Sir James Grant found him-

self in 1774, the year after fiis succession to his am-csti-al drmiains, with an

estate, the supposed value of which was £] 23,1 00, wliilo tlie charges

upon it amounted to upwards of £130,000. The yearly rental of the lands

was in money £GG52, while the Interest jia^yable, added to tlie expenses

of management, reached £6750, thus making an aiuuial balance of £97

again.st Sir James."

Such a condition of afiairs might have overwlielmed any ordinary man,

or indeed most men. But the heroic character of Sir James Grant, uniting,

as it did, some of the sterner with the gentler virtues, enabled him not only

to face and endure his difliculties, but ultimately to (Overcome them. He
graduidly redeemed wadsets on liis Strathspey lands as they expired. As

a chief means of relief, Sir James determined to sell all the outlying

portions of his possessions, retaining in the family only their territories in

Strathspey. It is stated also that when he discovered the true state of his

affairs, he voluntarily gave u[) his seat in Parliament lor the count}- of

Elgin to avoid the expense of living in London with his tamilv, being-

resolved to submit to every inconvenience, and to adopt the strictest

economy, in the view of doing full justice to his father's creditors.^

The estates sold between 1774 and 1785 were IMoy, Mulben, Westfleld,

Dun|>hail, and Achmades, lands then I'epresenting a value of £52,500.

There had previously been sold by his father, Sir Ludoviek, and his grand-

' Vol. iii. of tliis work, p. 4Sl?. 3 Memoraiulm]! Iiy Ci.l.jiilinnn llr.iut, AV.S., Kdiii-

burgli, agent for Sir .T.-imos, -^il M.iy 178'2, .it C.-istlr

' State of Affairs, dated 1774, at Castle Grant. Grant.
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fiither, the first »Sir James, the estates of Pluscardiiie, AUacliic, Allaiibuic,

Ballititoml), and Ariulill}- for .i'24,000. The total land sales of Grant estates

amounted to .£7('),r)00, which, with .{.'20,000, tin' price of I^ady Grant's own

estat',\ ;dso sold, made the wliolo sales i'OG.aOO.

'.'i.o law-a;'''nt of the fa.milv, In a state uf the sales i
• laml, dated

N0%\ •! ber 178', takes a gloomy viev.- of the Grant allairs, by addinq-, " tlie

plain eonsequence Is, that the fnaily of Grant has been mined by the

Revohition, and l)y its constant and uniform adherence to devolution

principles, and the pi-esent royal f imlly durhig the rebelhons of 1715 and

1745."'

But while Sir James Grant did not liesitate to part Avith a large

portion of his possessii.ins to disencumber the Grant estates, he made

strenuous effort to obtain from Government some compensation for the

large sums expended by his finnily in the pul)lic service. Yet, though the

justice of the claim had l)een admitted Ly successive administi'ations, and

various small sums as arrears of feu-duties and l)ishops' rents had been

from time to time I'emitted to him, 8ii' James ex]>crienced no little dillicnlty

in olitaining any substantial recognition from Ciovernment. In the wui'ds

of his friend Lord Gi'antham, '' Lord North (then Premier) was clliHcult to

deal with, and without ])arliamentary interest a|i}ilications were not mucli

attended to."
-

Sir James Grant's brother-in-law, Mr. Henr}* Mackenzie, author of the

' III Sir James Grant's manageiiient of his estates,

he was much assisted by his law-ageiits, all of whom
were proiiiinent in their profession, aud merit a

short notice. They were— (1.) Laohlan Grant of

Gartcnbeg, writer in ICJinlniigli, who acted as agent

for Sir James's father and grandfather, and who has

already been referred to as. the writer of the account

of the part taken by the Lainl of Grant in tlie sup-

])ression of the rebellion in 1745. (2.) Ludovick.

Grant, a writer in Edinburgh, who was the chief

legal adviser of Sir .fames Gr.ant, after the death

of Lachlan Grant. (3.) Colquhoun Grant, W'.S.,

who chiefly aided Sir James in his affairs between

1773 and 17SS, was a well-known figure in E lin-

burgli society. His portrait and several curious

anecdotes of his life are preserved in Kay's Biof'ra-

I.hical Sketche.^', vol. i. |.p. 41S 4-22. (4.) Isaac

Grant, W.S., Edinbiirgh (also commemorated by
Kay, vol. ii. pp. 147-149), was a son of ..Tohn Grant

in Balliiitonib, and grand.^on of William Cuant of

Lurg. He was thus a descendant of the Grant family

itself. Isaac Grant was a man of high character as a

lawyer and conveyancer. Ho was long clerk to the

Commissioners of Teinds, ami died t27th December
1 794. (5.) Alexander Grant, W.S., who was partner

in business with Mr. Isaac Grant, W'.S. (l>.) Alex-

ander Innes of Lreda, an advocate, and commis.sary

of the Commissariot of Aberdeen. The correspon-

dence which Sir James Grant carried on witli his

difTereut agents was both extensive ami arduous,

owing to the complicated state of his affairs.

2 Letter, dated 12th May 17SI, vol. il. of this

work, p. 474.
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" Man of Feeling-," iiilorcsted liiiiiself dee]ily in (liis matlor of tlie compen-
sation, and luul intervi.nvs \vitli more tluui one influential ]iei-son on tlie

snliject. IMr. Mackenzie's o\vi\ ojiinion, wliicli was confirmed liy othei's,

was tliat. Sir James Grant could not expect " sjn'cific ccf j)('nsah< a fi)r any
claim V. iiatsoev.-i- ;" lils petition was of so old a ilatc thai it wa considered

}iot to come pi-pevly before (lie Treasury as an official mattei-. Imt rathci'

as a fit subject to be considei-ed by the King as a matter of fa\-our.' At a

later date, Mr. Mackenzie advised that >Sir James Grant should name a

sum to Ijc accepted in lull of his claims.- These Avere submitted to the

Barons of the Excherjuer in Scotland to be rejioi-ted on, and they reported

that Sir James had a just claim for ,£'12,540, fir whicli no compensation

had been made, save occasional rek'ases of feu-dutics, etc. j\Ir. INIackeuzie

suggested that Sir James should, in default of a fixed sum, accept as com-
pensation an office or pension of £500 or £'(;00 yearly.-' The Cirant paj)er.s

and correspondence do not clearly show the result, but it is probable that

the appointment of general casln'ei- of the Excise for Scotland conferred

upon and accepted by Sir James Grant in 1795, was intended as compensa-
tion for the losses of the itunily.

After liis appointment to that office, Sir James Grant resided much in

Edinburgh. At first lie and liis f unily occupied a house in the Canongate,

at least from the year 1776 till 1783, if not later, but afterwards he
removed to No. 04 Queen Street, a large and commodious mansion, wliich

was sulisequently for many years the town house of the Earls of Wemyss.
In the time of Sir James Grant a large portion of the West Gardens in

Queen Street was attached to the house as a garden and park.

In making his tour of tlie Highlands in the year 1787, Robert Burns
paid a fleeting visit to Castle Grant, whitlier his fiime had preceded him.

1'he poet's own account of his journey, as contained in a letter to his

brother Gilbert from Edinburgh, on 17th September 1787, is very short.

He announces his arrival in tlie city after a tour of twenty-two days,

his " farthest stretch was about ten miles beyond Inverness." He visited

Crieff, Taymouth, Dunkeld, and Blair Athole. From the latter place he

Letter dated l'2th May 1781, vol. ii. of this work, p. 474.
- Letter, 22d August 17S4, Whl. \<. 484. 3 n^j^^
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tr;ivellcd " maiiy miles t]iroiiL;li a -wild country, anions- cliOs Jl^rey witli

etcDinl snows, and i^'loomy siivac^'o g'loiis, till I crossed Sjicv, and Avent

down tlic stream tlironu'li Strathspey, so famous in Scottish nnisic, I'ade-

iioch, '-tc, till I reached firarit ("asth>, where I s])cnt half a da^ with

Si '. mes Cirant and family; and then crossed the cod.itry t<' Fort

Gcc);-e," ^ etc. In his Journal of his timr in the llinhlands, I'urns notices

his v'~it to Castle Grant: " Strathy}iey, rich and romantic. Ih'crdciast at

Aviciaore, a wild spot. Dine at Sir James (irant's. Lady Giant, a sweet

pleasant bod)-. Came tln-oni;'h mist and darkness to Dalsie to lie."

Ijuriis was introduced to Sir James Cirant liy the followinif letter from

Mr. Henry ^Mackenzie, which is al.so reproduced hei'e in facsimile :—

•

Kilinliui-i;li. 24tli August 1787.

My dkau Sn; James,—Tins will lie ileliwird liy tlio Ixinl of Air.-hirc, Mr. lUirns, of

wlioni you Jiave Iieanl a good deal, and witli whoiu Louis was acquainted licrc. He is also

charged with a hox directed for ^liss Grant, I presume Miss Eliza, which came some time

ago in the Kngli^h stage coach, and was oiuitted to he sent hy jM'Laren. It consists of such

light materials as poets sometimes present ladies witli. jNIr. Burns is accompanied in his

noithern tour hy Mr. Xicol, with whom I liave not the honour of being acfjuainted, but

Louis, I presume, has a very feeling remembrance of him. You will find ISurr.s not less

uncommon in conversation than in his poetry, clever, intelligent, and observant, with

remarkable acnteness and independence of mind, the last indeed to a degree tliat sometimes

prejudices peoide against him, tho' he has on tlie whole met with amazing patronage and

encouragement. Louis will show him tlie lions of Castle Grant; and as he is an enthusiast

about the/('r//'« fiida jjatruni, let him not forget, as in the case of Lord ^lonlboddo, to show

liim the large gun.

Penie still holds out, and is very well settled in Broun Square, M'hither we removed

immediately after dinner on the day you set out. AVe hope you have by this time fiinshed

your journey succe^sfulh-, and found all well at home. Our love to all.

Yours most aliVctionately,

Henry Mackenzie.

Sir James Grant of Grant, Baronet, Castle Grant,

jier favor of Mr. Burns.

A few davs later Mr. Mtickenzie wrote ac;'ain. referrinii- to ]\Ir. Burns's

intended yisit, and advising Sir James that the poet and liis fellow-

traveller " were to make a pretty long circuit by Stirling, etc."
"

' Works of lU-v. John Skinner, vol. ii. p. 105.

2 Original Letter, <l,->teil .'JOtli August 17S7, at Castle Grant.
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Wlien, iu 17'.'v), Franci' declareil ^v.ll• ;uj;aiiisL lii'itaiii, Sir Jiinics (Jrant's

patridtisiu led Iiiiu to Ix; one of the linst to uiaki^ oiler to the KLiiy of u

reghneui of feiicihles. His otl'ei' was at oiiee acee])ted, and, on Sir James

a.npcalin!j,' in liis tenants and dependants to malce l;-'mm1 jiis CiiL;"ageinents,

!/i readily was in^ respondrd ; j, tlia; in httlc nioj'c iliau tl'.i'e montlis

after the decla'ation of wai. and Jl^s than two ai'vr tlie 'late of the

warrant- for rai.^iny the reglm-. ut, the Strathspey or txi-ant JV-nelbles, as

Ihoj were ealled, mustered at Forres in fnll stnai^tli. The regiment, as

authorised hy lloyal warrant, was ajipointed to eonsist of eight companies,

each composed of tlu'ee sergeants, three enrporals, two drunnncrs, and sixty

private men, with two pipers attaclied to tlie grenadier com]>any, and

the regiment liad also a sergeant-major and (piartei'inaster-sergeaiit, with

the usual eonnnissioued officers. The regiment thus nundiered ahout 500

men iu addition to the officers, and it was stipulated tliat it was not to be

sent out of Great Britain.''

Thougli tlie lirst luuster of the Grant Feiicihles took place in Apiil

1793, it was not until the 5th of June that the regiment Avas finally

inspected and emljodled by Lieutenant-Geiieral Leslie." The men were not

all natives of the llio'hlands, some being drafted from the Lowlands of

Scotland, while three were Englishmen, and two Iri.sli. In August 179.3,

thev "were marched to Atierdeen, and were successively quartered in most

of the pi'iiicijial towns in the south of Scotland, including Glasgow, Paisley,

Linlithgow, Dumfries, etc. The general appearance of the regiment has

been handed down to jmsterity in the collection of etchings made In- Jolui

Kay, the well-known miniature painter and caricaturist iu Edinburgh.^ In

liis work the regiment is depicted in full Highland costume, drawn uj) in

line, and receivinir the word of command from Sir James Grant himself,

who was their colonel. The etching represents the Grant Fencibles as a

finedooking body of men, and though their bearing is nowhere described

in military annals, their ajipearaiice seems to have favourably impressed the

inhabitants of the places where tliey were stationed. One local liard has

' Wai w.i-i ilocl.-ireil un Ist Ft-liiiiaiy ITri.'J. ' Stuu.ut's SkctcUcs of tlie lIii,'liLuKlers, vol. ii.

- I'riiiteil cujiius liiiv.il W.-inaiit, ilatcd lot March (i. 31'.'.

17!l.'i, at Castle Graut. ' Kay's I'nrtraita, vol. i. ] -77.
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recorded tlie effect jn'oduced l)y tlie Craiits on the iiiiiid.s of tlie raislcy

(lanics, Mild tliat the coni[)arisiiiis made betwixt the leiR-ihles and a trodp

of liorse Avlio succeeded to tlieir ([uarters, were very iinf i\aiur;dilo to the

cavah'v. The Paislev liards hnes are mure forcihle tliaii reli'uxl, and ihe

first vi se will suilice as a speidmen :

—

There mine llie (>:. ts into this town.

They were all stout uul gallant mm,
Their Comniaiulei-s were of liigli renown

As ever came to Paisle}' town.

With a Fa, la, la, etc'

After remaining for a time at Paisley, tlie Grant Feiiclbles are said

to have marclied to Duml'ries, where, ticcordiiig to a chronicle ijuoted in

Kay's Sketches, they took part in the "only irurJilc allVay that occnired

in Scotland durini: tlic whole volunteer and fencihle era," and ^vhich is

thus narrated:—"On the evening of the 'Jth Jiuie (17'.'5) the civil

magistrates of Dumfries applied to the commanding olHcer of the 1st

Fencibles for a party to aid in ajiprehending some Irish tinkers, who

were in a house about a mile and a half I'rom the town. (_)n the

party's approaching the house and requiring admittance, the tinkers iired

on them, and wounded Sergeant Beaton very severely in the head and

groin ; John Grant, a grenadier, in both legs ; and one Eraser of the light

company in the arm : the two hist were very much hurt, the tinkei's'

arms being loaded with rugged slugs and small bullets. The J'arty |iushed

on to the house; and, though they liad sutl'ered so severly, abstained from

bayoneting them (tlie tinkers) when they called for mercy. One man, and

two women in men's clothes, were brought in prisoners. Two men, in

the darkness of the night, made their escaj^e; but one of them was apjM-e-

hended and brought in next morning, and a party went out upon infcirma-

tion to apprehend the other. Eraser's arm received the whole charge,

which it is believed saved his heart. Beaton, it is expected, will soon

recover." - The secpiel of the affair, however, was tliat one of the soldiers

died of his wounds; the leader of the tinkers, named John O'Neill, was

1 MS. verses at Cistle Giant, s.iid to be "coin- - Contemi">iary Chronicle (iuote<l in K.iy's

posed At r.aisley on the Grant Feiicible licLjimeiit.' I'lirtraits, vol. i. \k 'JTS.
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brouyiit to Edinburgh, trieil, and cuiiiU'iniiod tn be liuMgvd, tliougli be \v:is

defended by the celebrated advocato, Henry Erskinc, but his sentence was

commuted.

Shortly after the aflair Avilli the tinkers, and v:hV' (he regiment was

f-lill at lUunfries, an nnhapp)' state of insuboi'dinatiiT broke out, whidi

c"';ded in tlie execution of two of the fencibles. Some '
' the men had been

];ut in confinement and tlireatcned with punishment, which then meant

flogging. Such an Indignity was so abhonent to the mind of tlie lliuh-

landers, that a party of them defied their ollicers and released the {U'isoiU'rs.

At the first appearance of a mutinous spirit among the men. Sir James

Gi'ant was informed of the occurrence. ]Ie hastened to the regiment to

put matters right, but he ari'ived too late, and tlie flagrant bi'cach of

military discipline which had taken jjlace could not be overlooked. The

regiment was marched to Musselliurgh, and five men were tried and found

guilty of mutiny. One, a corporal, was pardoned, and of the fimr otho'S,

who were privates, two were finally ordered fir execution, which took place

at Gullane Links on IGth July 1795, in the ]iresence of all the regular and

volunteer troops in the neighbourhood. After this afiaii- the rcnment, it

it is said, was quiet, orderly, and attentive to dut}-, but their service was

not of long duration.

In the royal warrant I'or raising the regiment it was stipulated that

it should not be sent out of Great Britaiji, and the service of the Scotch

fencible regiments was strictly confined to Scotland. But while the Grant

Fencibles were stationed at Linlithgow in 17'.)-1, it was proposed to employ

the men in service in England and L'eland. With a view to ascertain the

feeling of the soldiers themselves, orders were directed to be issued to this

effect, but misunderstandings arose and the jjroposal was abandoned.

In 1799 it was resolved to discharge all fencible regiments whose

service did not extend beyond Scotland, and the Grant FencilJes were

therefore disbanded, with several other regiments on the same footing.'

Sir James Grant's zeal for the service of tiie Gover'nment did not con-

fine itself to raising troops who were to serve oidy within Scotland, but

took a wider range. As soon as Ins fencibk's \\-ere enJjodied, he proceeded

' Stewart's Sketches, vol. ii.
i>.

.'jlo ; Kaj s I'oitraits, vol. i. jj. M'J'J.
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to raise a regiment for general service. 'Hiis, however, was a jnore

arduous underlaking, and, though the numlier of nien required was quickly

nifide up, thev were not of the same high ch:iractei' as those conq)osing the

fen.-ihles. TJie regimont was enihodied at I'^.lgin, and uumh' red the '^7th.

T]';'-- served I'jr a fvw niontlis as marines on b(.)aid Lord . lowe's J^'.'i, in

till'
' 'liannel , Init. in 1705, the nn ii and officers were draiVed int>i other

regiiiicnts, and the two flank companies, consisting of the best men, went

to form part of the 4'2d or Black Watch, then about to embark for the

West Indies.'

As Lord Lieutenant of Liverness, on office to wln'ch he was appointed in

1794, Sir James Grant had also nuicli correspondence \vith tlie Government

as to the mihtia and volimteer companies.- The north of Scotland was

divided into districts, each of avIucIi furnished one or more companies.

The correspondence began in 1794, and enrolments were made in Bade-

noch, Rothiemurchus, and other ]>laces, in that year. The " Strathspey

Volunteers'' continued till IS 15, when they were disbanded. On that

occasion they were addressed by one of their chief olhcers, ]\Iajor John

Grant, Auchterblai)-, in Gaehc, who commended them highly for the alacrity

with wliich thev liad come forward to t!ie service, and for their good

conduct while embodied. To this speech a sergeant replied, " We are

ready to go to Paris with you, major, and we'll beat Buonaparte there."
^

When he accepted tlie oflice of General Receiver and Ca.shier of the

Excise in Scotland In 1795, Sir James Grant resigned his seat In Parlia-

ment, which he had occupied since 1790, as representative of the county of

Baufl". Between 1795 and 1811, the year of liis death, Sir James Grant's

life was comparatively retired, though he acted as Lord Lieutenant of

Liverne.ss, only resigning that office Into the hands of the king in 1809.

To the great grief of her husband and family. Lady Grant, who had

been the happy partner of Sir James for nearly lialf a century, died some-

what suddenlv at Castle Grant, on 15th Februarv 1805."' She is described

as of character "too amlalile not to acquire for her general esteem when

1 Stewart's Sketches, vol. ii. pp. '2l'i, 21G. Oovcnmr "f tin: ri<iy.-il Hospital, Chelse.a, scm uf

2 Letters .it Castle Grant. Major (.^raiit, who was present on the occasion.

^ This anecdote is fiirnislicJ by Sir Patrick Hrant, • Vol. ii. of this work, p. 'JSI.

VOL. I. . 3 M
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alive, and gciieral regret aiul lamentation wlien dead. In every condition

of life slie was a pattern to ln-r sex. She was modest without aflectation
;

she knew liow to stoop without sinking, and to gain people's afleetions

\vithoi;t losing their regard. Her piety was e.Kempl 'v, and h-i- charity

univei:.:.]. In a word, she was truly wise, truly h'i::'iura,hle, and truly

good.'''

Although Sir James sui'vived Lady Grant for six years, and bore his

sore bereaveinent with christian re.signation, he seems virtually to have

ceased to take any part in public life after lier death, lie died on 18th

February ISll, at Castle Gi-ant, and was buried at Duthil, tliough his

ancestors, for several generatii:)ns, had been inten-ed at Holyrood. In

religion Sir James was a Presbyterian, and he reguhii'l}' attended his own

parish churches of Cromdale and Inverallan. Had Sir James lived eight

months longer, he would have succeeded his cousin as fifth Earl of Seatield

—the fourth Earl having died on 5th October 1811, when Sir James's eldest

son, Sir Lewis, succeeded as Earl of Seafield. A contemporary journal, while

recording the death of Sir James Grant, adds a panegyric, Avhich sufficiently

shows the higli estimation in whicli lie was held by liis countiymen.

" The virtues of Sir James, as an individual, will long lie cherislied in

the recollection of his friends ; the excellence of his public chai'acter w^ill be

not less warmly remembered in the district over which he presided,—

presided not so much by holding the property of tlie soil, as by possessing

the attachment, the gratitude, and the confidence of its inhabitants. He
had all the affections, without any of the pride, or any of the harshness of

feudal suj)eriority, and never forgot, in attention to his own interests, or in

the improvement of his extensive estates, the Interests or the comforts of

the people. Amidst tlie varied situations, and some of the severe trials of

life, he was uniformly guided by rectitude of principle, benevolence of

disposition, and the most fervent, though rational piety. From these he

derived support and resignation during the long progress of a painful

disease, and felt their best consolations at the close of a life devoted to his

family, his friends, his dependants, and his country.""

' Shaw's Moray, 1S2G, [>. 41.

- The Eilinl'urgh Evening Coui'aiit, February 28, 1811.
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Mrs. Grant of Laggan, in her work, ali-eady referred to, on the Sujicr-

stitions of the Highlanders, puhhslied a few months after Sir James

Grant's deatli, thus refers to him :

—
" His native Strath still mourns the

reoent loss of a ehicf who, with all the polish of the best m"dern n.;: mers,

ai: . all the meekness of the best Christian princi])les, reta':i>.-d as V'.ich oi'

tile aifections of his people, and as entire contronl over th:in, as ^.a.s ever

possessed bv any patriarch or hero of anticjuity, in the like circini's,.anccs.

Gentleness and humanity were his distinguishing eharacteristies : yet his

disj)leasure \vas as terrible to liis jieoplo as that of the most ferocious leader

of the ancient elans could have been to his followers. Banishmejit from

the domains of such a paternal ruler was in itself most terrible : but here

it was aggravated by disgrace; as his well-knoAvn probity and lenity

Avarrauted the inference, that it was no small misdemeanour tliat occasioned

so heavy an infliction. . . . llow pleasing to ti'acc the wide and deep eflects

of those cpiiet, luipretending virtues more felt at home than heard of abroad,

that made his people happy I How rich is the incense of praise that rises

round his grave, from sincere and sori-owful hearts ! and how superfluous to

add, ' Peace be to his manes !

'

' Farewfll, pure spirit! ^:lin tlie ]ir;iise wc give;

Tlie praise you s<niglit. from lips angelic flows.

Farewell, the n irtues that deserve to live

—

Deserve a noblei- bliss than life bestows !
'

" '

The same authoress in the year 1803 published a volume of poems, in

which there is one inscribed to Sir James Grant, the theme of which is

himself as the Patriot Chief The }ioem is printed at the end of this

memoir of Sir James.

Colonel David Stewart of Garth, who wrote in 1822, also paid a

tribute to the worth of Sir James Gi'ant. He says, "This good man and

patriarchal chief lived at Castle Grant, respected and beloved by all around

him." Colonel Stewart f.uther applies to Sir James the character bestowed

by Lord Clarendon in his History ujion King Charles the First, " He was

the worthiest gentleman, the best master, the best friend, the best husband,

' Essays on the Superstitions of the Highlamlers, ISll, vi'l. ii. [p. 1.j1-1."?-I.
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the best f;itlier, and tl:e bi'st Cluistiaii, of tlio district to wliicli lie was an

lionouv and a lilessini;'."
'

Sir James and Lady Gi'aiit Lad a large family of seven sons and seven

daucliters. Of tliese several died yonnij'. The sons v,t;-o—
1. Lewis ' lexandrr, l)iir;i '22d iMarcli ]7'i7, wlu; uceeei. 'd lijs fatli(>r

in til' Grant eslal', .; in 181], and in tlie .-..me year succeeded

bis cousin, as lieir-g' .leral to the title and estates of the fuurlh

Earl of Seafield. ()f him a l.)rief memoir follows.

2. Alexander, "second son," the exact date of whose l)ir(h has not

been ascertained, but who died in infanc}- on i^lst ^larch 1772.

3. James Thomas, born in August 1770, was educated at llichmond,

near London; went to Lidia in 1702. He became a magistrate

at Furruckabad, and in 1801 was appointed Jlegistrar of the

Provincial Court at Benares." He died in Lidia, unmarried, on

28t]i July 1S04.

4. The Honoui-aUe Francis-William, born (Jth j\Lirch 1778. In 1840

he succeeded his eldest brother in the CJrant and Seatield estates.

and also as sLxth Earl of Seafield. A short memoir of hun

follows.

5. The Honoural)le Piobert Henry, occasional!}- descriljed as " fourth

son," born 5th August 1783. lie died, unniar)-ied, on 11th

February 1862.

G. Alexander-Hope, born in Augu.st 1784, died 22d August 1793.

7. Dundas-Charles, younge.st son, born 21st October 1787, died 21st

March 1788.

The danghto's were :

—

1. Lady^ Anne Margaret, born 17G4, died unmarried, at Girint Lodge,

Elgin, on 23d November 1827, and her remains were interred in

the fomily vault at Duthil church. Lady Anne figured promi-

nently in the raid of the Strathspey Highlanders, who marched

' .StijH art's Sketches of tliu Higblaiiili.'is, vol. ii. rulvained tlie brothers and sisters of Lewis Alex-

|i. .'ilO. aiuler, then Earl of Sealiehl, to the same rank

^ Vol. ii. ot this work, ii|i. .M7, j-l. which they would have attained had their father,

3 On 3d July 1622, King George the Koiiith Sir James Grant, lived to be Ear! of Sealiehl.
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to Eliriii lor licr rcliei' in (lie \ear 1820, thiriiiij- ;i keen election

contest. Of that fonuichilile deinoiisti'atioii an interesting aeconnt

is subjoined to this nienioir, iuim'sheil lor this woi'k ]>y a gallant

Gcnri'al \v]i'i took part in the canijiaign.

2. Lad}- J\Larga''i-t, ^v]!o mariied, lOlh June 1795, . .ijor-G^.aicral

Francis Stuart of Lesmurdie, and had issue. Sh:: died hi 1830,

and ^vas bmied at Elgin.

3. Jane, Ijorn Ist March 177-1. She died at Grant Lodge, Elgin,

22d jMaj 1819, aged 45, unmarried, and was mterred in the

family vault at Dutliil cluuvh.

4. Lady Penuel, died, on 27th January 1844, unmarried.

5. Christina Teresa, died at Grant Lodge, Elgin, IGth Jidy 1793,

unmarried.

G. Magdalen, a daughter, living in 179G, unmarried.

7. Mary Sophia, died 26th February 1788, unmarried.

6^^: i/^ ec /z^^V
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POEM ON Sill JAMES GRANT r.v ^lus. Giiaxt of Lac;(;ax.

WllD.E on the meailowj- hanlcs of Sjihi/,

Slow steals along the lural niusi',

And -sous the bordering flowers ilisphiy

Their native sweets and veMial hues

:

And -while slie casts her pensive view

Wjiere hold Cnii'jillnclnj asplies,

Now deck'd with heath-bells fresh with diw,

AVliere blaz'd of old the warning fires:

Witli glowing heart and treniljling hand

She strives to wake the jilau.-.ive lay ;

And wide o'er all her native land

The voice of grateful trutli convey.

And while she eousecrates llie strain.

To worth beyond her humble praise,

The genius of thy native plain

Will smile indulgent on her lays.

Oh, form'd to prove each feeling dear

That heiglitens joy and sweetens care,

—

The tender Parent, Friend sincere.

The Consort blest beyond compare :

The Patriot Chief, who dwells belov'd

Among the race his fathers sway'd ;

Who, long his country's friend apjirov'd.

Retires in peace to bless the shade.

Who when the dreadful blast of war

With liorror fdl'd the regions round.

His willing jieople call'd from far.

With wakening jiipe of martial sound :

The valiant clan, on every side,

With sudden warlike ardour burns
;

And views tliose longdov'd homes with pride,

Wliose loss no cxil'd native mourns.
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Froir. cvcvy hiuuntuiii, stiaili, and yli'ii,

The nislic waijiors crowJiil luuiul ;

The Chief wlio i'ult.-s thu lifiiits ol' luon

111 safety JuilLs, with lionour frownM.

'' Fur thro (tliey cridl) th ar native earth,

"Wo gladly dare the Little's roar;

Our kindred ties, our sacred hearth,

lietiirniny: peace will soon restore.

No ruthless, mercenary swains

Shall evei- i|Ueneh mir social fires
;

Our lahour uu our iiarrow jdains

Shall feed our habes and hoary sires.

And w hen eacli tender pledge wo leave,

Our parent Chief, with guardian care.

Shall soothe their woes, their wants relieve,

And save the niourners from despair."

l>eneatli his mild pati'rnal s\\'ay.

The pow'r of cultivation smiles,

And swelling, proud, imjietuous Sjui/

Kejoices, while the peasant toils :

To see his fianks on ever}- side

With crowding pojiulation teem.

And cultur'd fitdds their yellow pride

Reflecting in his copious stream.

Well i>!eas'd he wanders near the dome

'Where every milder virtue dwells
;

Where all the gentler graces bloom,

And l\iinting speaks, and ]Music swells.

When frosts untimely check'd the spring,

And blasting mildews hover'd o'er,

And cheerful Labour ceas'd to sing,

And Plenty deck'd tlie plains no more :

To G[raut] she gave her teeming horn.

Well pleas'd he pour'd the bounteous store,

And Want no longer wept forloi'u,

And fruitless Labour mourn'il no more.

To Woe, while Pity yields relief,

While Truth adorns the plausivo lay,

Our vows shall bless the Patriarch Chief

Who rules the grateful banks oi Sjn'y.
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MARCH OF THE STllATHSPEY HIGHLANDERS TO ELGIN

IN ]8i!0.

Lady Anne Grant was a h.dy of great pei'sonal beuMiy and aceuni]ilisli-

ments, and was looked up t- \vitli jirlde by every one on the widi'-

extended estates of Grant, and_ ospecially 1)y the Highlanders ol' Strathspey,

where rrom her infancy she Iiad ])eeu well known and almost idolised.

Proof of tliis was given in a remarkahle manner in 1S20, during a contested

election of a ^lemlicr of Parliament for tlie Pmghs of Elgin, Inverurie,

Banff, Kintore, and Culk'n, commonly known as the Elgin Ijurghs. In

Elgin particulaily, where Lewis Earl of Seaiield, with his sisters Amie,

Margaret, and Peiuiel, resided at their mansion of (irant Lodge, political

feeling ran high. The contest lay between Mr. Earquharson of Einzean,

brougdit forwai-d by Lord Kintore to represent the burg] is, and supported

by the Earl of Seatield's interest, on one side, and General Duff, backed by

Lord Fife, on the other, and the burghers of Elgin strongly fivoured the

cause of tliC latter. During the heat of the election the Grant ladies

dared scarcely appear on the streets of the town without being annoyed by

the rabble. Such conduct the high-spirited Lady Anne could ill lax.ok, and

on the morning of Simda}-, 12th :^Iarch, she communicated to her friends in

Strathspey intelligence of the treatment to which she and her sisters were

being subjected. What folhA\ed may be given in the words of one who

was°an eye-witness and actor in the proceedings.' Grant Lodge was com-

pletely l)eleaguered by the towns people, %vho were all on the Fife side—not

a soul was allowed to go in or out of the house, and those of the Town

Council wlio were favourable to Colonel Grant were carried across the

Firth to Sutherlandshii-e in an open boat, frightening the poor bodies out

of their lives. Lady Anne contrived the escape of one of her grrooms

' Gcucral Sir Patrick (irai.t. Governor of the in the military service of his country, his earliest

Koval Jlo^i.ital, ehel3e.-v, who h.is, .U the age of 7S, canii'ai-n from Strathspey to Elgin remains still

furiHHhed an account of this episode with his own vivi.Uy impressed on his memory. W ith a touch ot

hand. .\t the time of the raid to Elgin he was his youthful e.ithusiasm, Sir Patrick s.ays, " It was

only a hoy of fifteen years. But although in tlie my first campaign, and I look back to it with nn-

intervening perinrl lie has risen to high distmctiuii mixed dilight.
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ill (lie mitlillc of the iniJ,'lit, with a. note to younjx I'atrick Grant (.losi.Tlljiu^-

Ikav the}' wore situated, and sayin^j^ she was siu'e liis fatlier's smi/ nrere

boy tliougli lie was, would not hear of tlie daughters and sister^i of liis

chief h::nno- insulted as thev were witlnut makinir an elfori for tl)"in to

ga,th : men as qulckiv as possible aisd couie to their relief. .'. siniilai' note

was '..-ritten to Ciotain Grant, Conpisli, the faetor >•!' Strati; -.pey.

Acco. singly instant step? were taken. A tiery cross was sent round, and,

in the course of a few hours, some iive or six liundied men were on their

way from Strathspey to Elgin. Some of the people were assemWing at

their parish churches Avhen the news reached them. But instead of

worshipping, they all joined in the march for Elgin. They got thei'e just

at daybreak, and marched through the town to Grant Lodge, at the gate

of which thev found a pai'ty of the toAvns-people, wdio had j^i-ovided

themselves with baskets fdled with broken bottles to hu.rl at any one who

might attempt a rescue. Seeing the numbers and resolute bearing of the

Highlanders, the burghers histantly iled. The .Stiuthspey men entered the

grounds, wliere they were joyfully welcomed—Lady Anne, cjueendike as

she was, goinu^ about with a Avord of gi-ateful g-reeting to evcrv one. Theii-

blood was up, and the difliculty was to get their men away Avithont sacking

and burnino- the town of EIrrin. It is said that the Provost of Elo-in was so

afraid of this, that he contrived to obtain access by a back entrance to

Grant Lodge. He implored Lady Anne, on his knees, to induce the

Higlilandei-s to spare the towTi, and return to Strathspey. This appeal

was backed by tiie Sheriff of the county, and the persuasions of these

gentlemen, aided by the bagjnpes, prevailed. The Highlanders then

started for Strathspey. Lady Anne sent oi'ders to Eorres, and every inn on

the road, to give the Highlanders anything they wanted. At Forres they

made a regular nio-ht of it, eatinij: and drinking and dancing till mornini;",

and so on to Strathspey without a halt, so that the men from the remoter

parts must have walked fully eighty miles without going to bed. Sir

Patrick adds, " The news spread like wild-tire, and, had the struggle

' Sir Patrick was at this time "a little over intimate communication with Sir James Grant

fifteen ye.irs of age," ami was the son of Major dnriti^ the formation of the 97tli Eegiment or

Grant, Auchterblair, who hail held an active cnm- Strathspey Higlilauclers.

maml in the Strathspey Volunteei-s. ami had much

VOL. I. 3 N
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been protected, >vc slunilil liave had (lio. whole of the llighlaiids in tiio

Lowlands— the Frasei's in tlie Aiiil, the Maeken/.ies in lloss-shire. tlie

Macjihersons and ]\Iacdoiialds in liad.entieh and Lorhalicr, \\'ei"(' colleeUiij^-

AS'hcn tli!- contest was ended ' liy tlie election ol' Mw L'^ir(|i'. arson as

niember '.'o- tlie Imrghs.

The "'riai'l of El^in," as it was called, is liglitl;.' deseri ed by Sir

Patrick Grant as a grand exhiljition of the loyally of Strai'ispey, and

ibrms a testimony of no ordinary kind to tlie ailection wliicl: the noble

character of Sir James (!rant called forth iVom his de|iendains, and was

thus displayed toAN'aixls his taniil)' long after his death. A se(|uel to

this reniarkabl(> instance of attachnient is told by a corres]Kindent of the

Banffshire Journal, writing on '2;;d Kovemlier 1872, and affords an illus-

tration of how the conduct of the Stratlis])cy Highlanders was regarded

even bv the Sovereiirn himself On the occasion of Kini>' Georire the

Fourth's visit to Scotland in IS'22— at one of the presentations which

took place during liis stay at llolyrood, or at the ball given to His

Majesty by the Peers of Scotland,—the King asked one of the loi-ds-iii-

waiting to point out the ladv on whose account so nianv of the High-

landers went to Elgin two years before. The lady being pointed out, the

King emphatically remarked, " Well, truly she is an object iit to raise

the chivalry of a clan," the lord-in-waiting, or some other courtier,

remarking that "it was questionable whether His Majesty could depend

upon so sjiontaneous a demonstration in his favour from any quarter of

His IMajesty's dominions." The narrator of this anecdote, it is asserted,

" happened to have, at the time this event took jilace, every facility to

know its truth."
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XIX. ---1. sill LEWIS-ALF.XANDEU (UIANT of Guaxt, Bmioxkt.

AFTiCRWAKDS P'lrTii Eai;l <ir- Si:afii;:.1), VisroUNT Oi' IIeidii vvjcn,

AND LOKIJ OailA'lK OF DfSKI'OI!]) .\S\> Cuj.LFN.

1811-1810.

SiK LKNVis-Ai.EXAXiticrv (4i; AXT, tlie tliirteentli l.;ili(l of Grant in act\ial

possession, and ^vllo, as grandson oi* Lady IMargare.t ();iiKic, and heir of line

of the I'^arl of Findlater and Seafield, succeeded to tlie lionours and estates

ofSeafield, was born at ^loj, 22d ]\Iarcli 1707. He was tlie eldest son of

Sir James Gi-ant of Grant and Jane Duif, liis wife, and ;i|i])arently named

after his patern.d and maternal gi'andfathers. As he was the lieir-ajiparent

of the family of Gi-ant, and tlie hei)--]irestim}itive of the fnnily of Seafield.

and gave proof of more than ordinary talent in early life, great hopes and

expectations were foiined of him in his opening career. If his liealth had

not failed, he wrndd have attained a very distinguished ])osition.

Some thoughts were entei'tained of sending Lewis to school towards

the end of 177."),' and this intention appears to have been carried out.

Ill 1780, Sir James Grant was in London, among other things, urging his

claims for compensation upon the Government, and widte tlience to Lady

Grant about the progress of Lewis. He says;-—"It would give yt)U

infinite pleasure to see Lewie, and to hear people sjieak of him ; he is

I'eally gi'owing verv stout. I made sti'ict einjuiry as to the character of the

different schools, and have at length tix'd him at Westminster. Every

consideration induced me to wish to put him under the particular care of a

friend who was a gentleman in his behaviour, spoke l^nglish and French

]jerfectly well, and was otherwise accomplished. All these I f )und in Dr.

Donald Grant, who has agreed to take care of him fla'se Uiv ijcars, and

thev are warmlv attached to one another, and as hap|)y as possible. . . .

It woidd give you infinite pleasure to see Lewie and him together. You

will be surpiised when I tell you that Lewie speaks French astonishingly,

he liolds a conversation with trreat ease in it. He and I talk'd a f'ood dealo o
' Letter by La'ly Grant, 3d Novcinlicr 1775, at Castle CJr;int.
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upon tlie roMil, ;in<l he speaks and reads it CDnslaiilly witli Di'. C'l-aTil."'

Ill a later e]ii'^tl(> to ]Mr. James Cii'ant, assistant minister at Ur(jnliart,

\vlio ])ad apjKirentlv aeted as tutor to ]iis young cliiet", Sir James (ii'ant

stated *',at Lewis was doing exeessivdy wvW at W. nuinstei'. lie also

informe^l liini of tlie aii-angemcnt made with Dr. Dona' ' Grant, as he found

liis fears regarding tlie inexjiedienc}' of leaving a boy i
• himself conlirmcd."

Some months later j\Ir. Crrant of C'orriemnny and ±\[y. Ilenry i\Iaekenzie

both wrote to Sir James Grant in complimentary terms of his son's pro-

gress and improvement in speech and cari'iage."

In 1783 LcAvIs besi'an to look forward to a protession, and, ofuided bv

his lather's inclinations, chose to study tor the Ijar. In Se])tcmber of the

following year, he wrote to his father that he had been working pretty

hard at Blackstone, etc., and a.sks advice as to what classes he should

attend at Edinburgli.'' lie resided at Edinburgh during the winters of

178-1-5 and 1785-G attending the University, and in ?day 1786, returned

to London to keep his terms there, as he purposed to cpialify both ibr the

Scotch and English Bar. In the end of March 17S(), i\Ir. Ileiu'v ^lackenzie,

\ATitin<'- to Sir James Grant, refers to his son's intended deiiarture tor

London, and mentions in o-ratifyino- terms his constant uiu-emitting atten-

tion, Ins eager desire of knowledge, and the acquirements of which, in conse-

quence of these, he was possessed; but he adds, "he has more inclination

than I could have wished for plulosophy, and less than T coidd have wished

for lair." In July 1787 he passed his " [uivate examination on the Civil

or Roman Law with uncommon satisfoction to his examinators,"* and in

October of tlie followhig year, he passed his Scotch Law trials successfully.

In the end of the year 1786, on the suggestion of several of Sir

James Grant's friends, it was proposed Iiy Mr. jMackenzie that jMr. Grant

should become a candidate for Parliamentary honours, either in Banftishire

or ]\Ioray. ]\Ir. ]\Iackenzie, however, doubted both the expediency and the

practicability of the plan,'' and though Mr. Grant's name was placed upon the

rolls of freeholders in the various counties, the proposal was not carried out.

' Letter, (l,-\teil 2:id Jmie 17S0, at Castle Grant. ' Letter from Coliiiihoun Grant, W.S., 2Sth July

2 Letter, Eilinlnirgli, '2il September 17S0, ibid. 17S7, at Castle Grant.

^ Letters in Ai'ril and May 17S1, ih:il. " Letter, dated 2d December 17SG, vol. ii. of ihia

' Letter, dated 27tli Sejitember 17S4, ibid. work. ji. 4'J2.
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Durino- the year 1788, -vvlieii ho was omIy tAvonty-one years oi' a^'o, ?\Ir.

Grant was elected Provust of Forres, au oiiice A\luch had heiMi prcN'ioiisly

held by his fatlier, Su' James, and Iiis graiidil'ather, Sir Lndovirk. Mr.

Mackenzie, on 20th Se])tend)er 1788, A^Totc to Sir Jar.'i's (ii'aiit. wlio

was tlieii ai- Peteriiead, " I farK;y you are not (o be at ^lie elecli ^n at

Forres, but that L:'\vis is, and we expect the Imnonr of his coinj my at

Nalui on tlie 29tli.'' On i!d October Mr. jMackenzie au'uin wrof(, "You
woiikl be glad to hear that eveiy thin<4- went sniootlily and quictl}^ at

Nairn. Louis behaved a mo'rri/L' in his new dignity, lioth at the elec-

tion and at dinner. I will tell you the reason of his having that honour

conferred on liim in place ol' his father, when we meet."

Having finished his legal studies in Scotland, y±r. Grant was in

January 1789 called to the Bar, and pleaded his first case before Lord

Hendei'land, bis client being a person of the name of Fennel. This, his

first appearance in his profession, won for him very iavourable opinions

from the presiding judge and other friends. Loi'd Henderland, writing to

Lord Findlater, says of Mr. Gi'ant, " Ills ajipearance was so nnich superior

to anything I had ever heard, that I was i'ur some time lost in adnn'ration

—liis pronunciation so perfectly English, his voice harmonious, his expi'es-

sion correct and elegant, his htunour just, his wit pointed, his transitions

proper, arguments solid, accompanied with such easy fluency and foi'cible

eloquence, that I believe there were none who heard him but must have

felt as I did."' Mr. Mackenzie also, who was not given to flattery, wrote

to Sii' James of his "joy and pride on Lewis's appearance in Fennels

case." " I," he says, " who have heard a good deal of Bar elocj^uence, will

not hesitate to say that it was in a stile of elegance and animation much

superior to the law oratory of modern times, and such as, with a projiei'

degi'ee of attention and ap})lication, nuist ojien to him the highest pro-

spects in public life."" From other sotu'ces also, Sir James received letters

congratulating him upon his si:>n's ap{)earance. One of these was from

Mr. James Grant, younger of Corriemony, himself an advocate, and the

•author of several works on the Highlands, who thus wrote:—"He (Mr.

' Cojiy Letter, 2d February 17S9, vol. ii. of this - Letter, dated 24th .January ITS'.', at Castle

work, p. 504. Grant.
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CJraiii) spoke for an hour, ami ilelivc-rcd a s])eecli siipci'ioi- in nuilter and

stile to anv pronounced wiiliin my recollection in tlie t'ourt. As a first

essay it \vas astonishing-. He displayed a variety "1' classicril learning,

which ^v::.; ;iihnirali1v ap]ilied. . . . The speech was re "tc Avith -.trokes of

wit and lanuonr. ... A gentleman t iUdng to me on '''O suhje ; on Satui'-

day, said that .Mr. I )nndas's compliment to Mr. Pitt, ;: /ter he iiad finished

a much a]iplauded ei'atioii in the House of Commons, may he applied to Mr.

(jrant, 'Sir, il'vou kec]) clena- of the dlssijuitlon of the age, you will some

day rule this co\uitry.' " '

That tluae was, unlia]>])ily, some danger to ^Ir. Crant fnnii the source

mentioned hy Mr. Hondas, the " dissi]iation of the age," may he gathered

from several letters written to Sir James Grant by jMr. Heiny Mackenzie.

In one ejfistle he savs, "Lewis gets on very well, and is concerned in

several causes. His appearance and expectations of him have one incon-

venience, however, that, hv bringing him into i-etpiest, he is too fete,

and is worn down, as well as kept idle, with perpetual engagements, which

he, very natni-allv, has net alwavs fortitude enuugh to resist." Mr. Mac-

kenzie adds that f^ord Findlater had invited ]\lr. (!i-ant tn ("ullen House,

but he himself thought the young man shoidd not go, l)ut I'ather keep on

in the current of business, now that he is in it, and go to London to keep

a term ; besides that he is engaged in a caiise that will proliably come on

to be heard in the House of Lords eai'ly in the spn'ng.- ^Iv. Grant

himself seems to have thought dili'erently on the suliject of this visit north,

for, hi a letter to Lord Findlater a fortnight later than i\h-. ]\Lackenzie's,

he wrote, " Both my reason and inclination induce me to believe that 1

may with propriety go north, and spend a short time witli your Lordship

and my other friends, and afterwards return to Edinburgh, there to con-

tinue the bulk of the vacation. . . . By remaming in Edinburgh during

the dull season, I shall have perfect time to study law, and what I wish

likewi.se to be acquainted with, the principles of commerce and politics.

Nothing can be more necessary than the knowledge of these articles in the

House of Commons, and I know not when I shall have so good an oppor-

1 Lttt.T, il.iled ilUli JaiiU.ary 17S0. vi.l. ii, of this - Letter, d.Utd lOtli Feljni.iry 17S0, at Castle

work, ji. 50-.'. Grant.
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lunity of accjuiiiiii;- it, for iii\' lic;i>l will iKit tlicii Ix' :is iL is now, ;i poifcct

trJu'fli(/i(/ willi Ixills, dirinois, ami sii)i])rrs, iiirI sjna-clios, and law ii:i]ii'r.s ;

and, as 1 ;un on iin intiniatc lontinij; with Ad.iiii Smith and all tla' pliilo-

80]i:KTS in Edinlniri.^'h, I shall havt_'. (;vc)'y dp^xntunity (.if ac'|oirinj^' ii. 'iniia-

ti 1. ." He oxprcsstM his 0|iiniiin (.hat hr nuglit, with at adviutage,

i\' :aiu ill Scotland Tmi- some montlis.' This letter Si'lves ,; i;'lim|i:.i' of the

ten'otations ^vith which ^\y. Grant ^vaH beset^ and that they wevi \iewed

Avith grave anxiety by his IViends, is shown by Mr. Mackenzie's jcjieated

notes of warning to Sir James Grant."

In the end, ]n.)wever, I\Ir. Gr.-uit did go to Ijondon, accomjiaiiied

by Mr. Mackenzie, but returned in time to be present at the mceiing

of the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland in ]\Lay 17S'J, an occa-

sion made memorable by the contest between J)r. Alexander Garlyle of

Inveresk and Professor Dalzel for the olHce of Clerk to the AssemUy. Mr.

Grant took pjart in the discussions, ;ind avou great jiraise from his iViends.

j\Ir. ^Mackenzie wrote to Sir James Grant, .Lewis fully maintained his

character as a speaker by his ap]")earances at the (lenei'al Assembly, though

on the losing side." The i\Ljderator of the Assembly (J)r. (leorge Hill),

also, at a later date, wrote regarding j\fr. (Jrant in cuiuplimentary terms.''

Dr. Carlyle, who in the end retired iu i'a\our of his rival, JMr. Dalzel, \^•rote

to Sir James Giiint, explaining the cause of his retirement. After referring

to some wlio had deserted his party, he writes, "I'.ut any fnlure in the

clan was more than compensated by the ynung chief your son, who really

was the most admir'd speaker in the General Assembly. He gave some of

my foes a dressing on Wednesday as made their flices look very long ; 1

never in my life heard any thing superior to it. It was, indeed, a consum-

mate specimen of popular eloquence. It made Harry Erskine knock undei-,

for he had nothing to say in reply, but that the gentleman w-as too }'oung

to attempt to attack his superiors."^

In the following year, 1700, Mr. Grant and his father were returned

as Members of Parliament, Sir James for Banffsliire, and his son for the

' LelttT, (lati'il 12a March 1780, at Culk-n House. ^ Letti-i, dated iu .M.iy 17S0, at Castle Grant.

2 Letter, lath March 17S9, vul. ii. of this work, * Vol. li. of this work, [>. 'J7;i.

I>.
414. ^ Letter, dated 20th May 17S0, at Castle Grant.
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cuiiniy of I'^.lg'iii. Tlicy Avere l)i)(1i juvsoiit (luiini;- tlie (Ifljutcs in llic lloiiso

of ( Vnuuioiis on tlio inipeaclnnerii oi' W;iiivn J lastini^s. ]\Ir. Grant spola;

on that occasion for tlie first time in the 'louse of (^onnnons, und mel

\ itli atii'ution and a|i[ila,iise.^ lie .-ujipojled tlie e r^litutii^iuil side of

liie que-' i"n of iinpi'nclnnent, and w.is coinpliment' . by so cxci'lleiit a

jadye as }<\r. Fox." After tliis lirst sr;ccess, liowevei ]\Ir. (Irnt a]i]je;irs

to have for the most jiart l-;e|)t silence in the House, or at h .i-.t to liave

spoken but little, a course wliich greatly eommended itself to his fiiend,

Mr. Mackenzie, who thouo-ht that lie iudo'ed well in not l)einu- obtrusive

Avitli liis speaking-, and not speaking if lie had not an ojiportiuiiiy of

making himself master of the subject.^

Unhajipily the biilliant career foreshadowed by Mr. Grant's early

jn-omise and undoubted talents was not fulfilled. In the summer of ]7t)l

his health be<'-an to fill, and rest from studv and I'arliamoitarv labours

not availing to restore him, he was compelled to retire from jiufilic life.

After his father's death, and lus ow"n succession to the estates of Grant,

Sir Lewis chiefly resided in the north, and on his accession to the title and

estates of Seafield, he seems to have taken pleasure in passing, for

occasional residence, from one part of his extensive possessions to another,

though his principal a'esidence was with Ins sisters at Grant Lodge in Elgin.

His brother, Colonel Francis-William Grant, took charge of the administra-

tion of the Earl's estates.

Sir Lewis-Alexander, fifth Earl of Seafield, died at Ciillen House on

26th October 1840, in his seventy-fourth year, and was succeeded in the

estates of Grant and Seafield by his brother, Colonel the Hon. Francis-

William Grant, of whom a short memoir follows.

' Letter, Sir James ti Laily Grant, 24tli December

1700, Vol. ii. of this work, \>. iiO'.

2 Letter, vol. ii. of tbia work, [i. 20.S.

3 Letter, dated 12th March 17'Jl, at Castle Grant.

Z.^
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XIX.— '2. SIR FRANCIS WILLIAM GRANT OF GRANT, BAnoxKT,

Si.\Tii 1v\i;l of >m:afikld, Viscouxt of Rioiduavex, L. i;d Ociii.vy of

F'KSKFOKi) AND ('('],LEX.

MAPvY-ANNE DUNN, iiis fir^^t wife.

LOriSA-EM.AIA MAUNSELL, his second wife.

1840-1853.

Tins nobleman was the fourtli pon of Sir Janie.s Grant l»y liis wife

Jane DuiF, but owing to the decease of t\s'0 elder brothers, he became the

next in .succession to his eldest brothei'. Owing ti) peculiar clrcmnstances,

Francis William Grant was at a comparativelv early age brunght into

])i\)iiiliient and responsible positions as Lord Lieutenant of the great county

of Inverness, representative in Parliament for the county of Elgin, and,

above all, as curator for his el<lest bi'other over the Grant and Seafield

estates for well-nigh thirty years. In all these resj^onsible positions

liis conduct was eminently wise, judicious, and successful.

Francis William Grant, who was popularly known as Colonel Grant

till his accession to the title of Earl of Sealiehl, was born on Gth Mai'ch

1778. The Grant papers do not clearly show where he was educated, but a

considerable part of his early life was passed at Grant Lodge, tlie family

residence at Elgin. He entered the military service when he was only fifteen

years of age, his first commission being dated in 1793,^ as Lieutenant in

the Strathspey Fencibles, the regiment raised in that year by his father.

Sir James Grant, for service within Scotland. In the following year he

was appointed a Captain in the 97th or Strathspey Regiment.' At

the same time he Avas made an Ensign in an independent company of

foot abotit to be embodied, and on the 19th Febrtiary received a lieu-

tenant's commission in a similar company." In 1794 he was appointed

' Commission, dated 1st M.ircli 1703, at CuUcn House.

- Commission, 1-lth February 1794, tfjiil. ^ Commis-sione, ibid.

VOL. I. 3 o
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Major in tlio re^-iniont of roncililos I'aised In- Ftaser of Lovat, and in 17".)(),

was inadc' Tiieutcnant-C'olohL'l in tlic same ix'^inicnl,' lo linld Ins rank imly

Avliilo tlie fcncibles 'were embodied. Vn 2ud .lainiary I7i)i), liowevor, lie

received a eeiinrnisslon as Lieutenant-C'olMncl in a i' -.liiient "' lencilik'S

commanded 1)\- L'olonel Arcln'iald i\l'.Neill (of Colon-:iN ), \vil^ jiernianent

rank in tlie ari)!\ ."

Cok)nel ]\l'Xeill's regiment, described as tlie Tliird Ar<,, . Ilsliire Fen-

cibles, dirt'ered i'rom other fencible reginients in lliis, tliat ilieii- service

was extended to any jiart of Europe, and in 1800 they were ordi-red to

Gibraltar to relieve certain troops who were to proceed from tliat garrison

to Egypt under Sir llalph Abcrcromby.''' Lieutenant-Culonel Oi'ant accom-

panied bis i-egiment to Gibraltar, and was tber(^ on KJtli .June 1801, wbcri

he wrote to his mother, Lady Grant, that his regiment as well as otliers

had A-oluntcered for l^gypt/ Their services, however, wei'c jirobably not

recpiired, as a few months later, in Se])tember, peace was concluded, and

Colonel Grant's regiment was ordered home and reduced.

Lieutenant-Colonel (^rant was elected by the Ikmtf and k^lgin district

of burghs as their representative in the second Lnjierial I'arliament wliieh

assend.ded on Itith Noveml)er 1802, and continued foi' four years. In the

succeeding Parliament Colonel Grant was elected in ISOG representative

for the Inverness burghs. Li the following year the Colonel was elected

Member of Parliament for the county of Elgin, which he continued to

represent till the year 1832 ; and in 183.3, he was elected member for the

united counties of Elgin and Nairn, which he continued to rejjresent till

his succession as Earl of >Seafield in 1840.

Colonel Grant thus served in the House of Conmions for the lono-

period of thirty-eight years. During that period the agitation on tlie

subject of the Peform Bill took place. Colonel Grant opposed the passing

of this measure, but when the Bill became law, he frankly accepted it, and

in his addiess to his constituents, in view of the dissolution of Parliament

which followed, he declared that though he had opposed the Ijill as inex-

' Commissions, 2Pth Novi-mbcr 17'J4 and 1st -' Stewart's SkctcLes of tlic Higlilaiulcrs, vol. ii.

October IT'JG, at Ciillt-n llousu.
i>.

398.

^ Commission, i'jkl. * Vol. ii. of this «urk, ]i. 'i\0.
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pedieiil ;nul ullj^l^t In Scdtlaiu], yet it uould ])v liis utuiost fiidoavour to

reii(l>,>r IIk' Ai-t jirndiict i\(> of cveiT bi'iu'fit to flie c•llUlltl^".
'

Tho\ii;'Ii ].iemen;mt('iiloiiel CIr;iiit's ivoimcut li;id liecn )-ediiced, lie

still I '.iinicd to serve in his indiliiry e:i]irieitv, ;iiid in 180^ received 'Voni

his f: •'V, as Lord Li( uteiiant of the county of Inverness, a r>in)nn's.'-.i ^n as

(Jolo: of the re^^'inient of North ]!i-in's]i ^liliiia, finned in Inveniess- shire,

in coi' Miction with the shires of lIinlF, Elgin, and Xaii'ti." 'i'liis col n{dc^•

had Ik'cn lield hv Sii- .h\nies (irant himself, bnt ^vas resigned hy jiini in

fivour vi' his son. In 1 SOI) .Sir James also resigned the lord lieutenancy

of the. ciiniilv, which ^\•as conferi'ed upon his son, ^\"ho in the same vear

received full rank as Coloiud in tlie army.''

The militia regiment vhich Colonel Grant commanded seems to have

been (|nartcred in Dundee in the latter end of 1803. A corres])ondent,

writing tn Lady trrant. informs her that on the reginient leaving the town
'' a dinner was given to the otiicers l>y the magistrates, as a mark of tlieir

resjiect, and the whole corps, oflicers and men, took their leave of Dundee

regretted by the town, where the conduct of all had been exemplary."

The same correspondent gives a sketch of the Colonel's character at

this date (he was tlien in his twenty-sixth year), which may here be

quoted as indicating his future career. " I camiot," the writer says,

"... deny myself the pleasure of expressing . . . the gratification

which 1 have felt in liis being so near me even ibr this sliort time.

Literested as 1 am aliout evei'vtliing which concerns him, vou may believe

I have not been a superficial observer of the way in wdiich he discharges

his present important trust. As a commanding olKcer I iind he is

respected much by the regiment. His natural mildness does not, I

was nmch jileased to observe, prevent liim from keeping his ]iro])er place,

and from repressing every attempt to encroacli in the least upon his

authority. To severity he is a stranger, but when discipline requires it, he

' Cojiy Ail.lrcss, 0th .July 1S.32, at Ciillen House. st.in.ling by himself on a slight eminence, his men
2 Ccminii.ssion, ilOth Jnne ISO.'!, il^hl. Wliile being diauu up in line somedistance behind him.

—

acting in this capacity, C.h.uil Ciant and his [Kay's I!iogra]iliicaI Sketches, vol. ii. p. 4S3.]

regiment were in ISHt .stationed at Kdml.urgli. He
was there made the subject of one of Kay's prints, iu 'Commission, 25th October ISOO, at Cullen

which he is rejiresented as dressed iu Ijis uniform, House.
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is perfectly linn to his jmi'jMise, iiiid I linvr sfcn liini rosisi every suliciiatlnn

to overliiok wlien iie tluHiijlit tlie dniiiL;' sownuld lie injiirious to tlic srrvice.

( )f liis ]irliu'i]iles as a man I am al>le to speak Avitli still more prceislon

t!i;in of his qu.i^iUcations as an olheer, heeause \yilh i-f:rar(l to fhe latter 1

e.in speak onl) u>nn the o|mi)1i)ii of oMum's. In pi'i\a'' life, 1 •\.ill wntnie

io .say, from per-^oiial knowle'lu;"e, that there is nut a }fnnij,' m- i within the

K])here of my aeqiiaintance wlih less vice al)out him ; his couvei ation and his

ideas are uncommonly correct. . . . His manners, thouLj'h coiapletely those

t)f a genth-'maii, are not, pcihajis, very showy—he is nalurally shy, and it is

not easy to get the hotter of natural shyness—Imt he is one of those wlm

improve greatly on actpiaintance, an<l wdioin you like the more, the nmre

you know of them. . . . He is a man of the strii'test honour, integrity, and

virtue, and earnestly do I pray that the Almighty may long sjiare him."'

The honourable character thus ascribed to Cohine! Grant as a military

oflicer -was also fully manifested in another capacity. ])uring the lonu'

term of twenty-nine years, he held the position of curator to his brother,

Lewis Alexander, Earl of Sealreld, and adnn'nistered the extensive estates

of the fannl_y, an arduous and delicate task, wliich he discharged with the

highest honoiu- to himself and the best results to the interest of his I'amily

and tenantry.

On the evidence of a contemporary chronicle, Colonel Grant found most

happiness in liis residence on the fimily estates and iji caring for his

dependants. He loved to superintend improvements on his estates and to

promote the welfare of his tenants. It was ^^hile acting as curator for his

brother that Colonel Grant took the lead in introducing in his own neia'li-

bourhood tlie plan of aftbrding an allowance of so much per acre for all land

reclaimed by tenants. This arrangement coidd not but have a most im-

portant effect on the progress of agriculture in the district. Many tenaiits

took advantage of the terms offered, and under this plan manv thousands

of acres were added to tlie arable ground on tlie estates, a result not only

' Vol, ii. of this work, p. .5'2.3, The writer of this thus the hest opiinrtiuiity uf knowing the character

letter was the Uev. Kraneia N icull, 1'. U., minister of of his piipiU. The I'rincipal iiauied the CiIihilI cine

Mains and Stralhrnartiue, aftcrwauls l'rinci])al uf of the gnardian.s of his children, and the C'ulonel

St. Andrews. I'rincipal Xicoil was fur some time accepted the office fur the beuetit of the children

tutor in the family of Sir James Graut, and had cf his old tutor.
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creilitalilo nlike to tlio liherality nt' the j)id]>r'n'iiii- ami to tlie ciitoriu-isc of

the ti'iianti'v, Imt al-o lil^lil\' luairliLaa] to tlic i-nuiiti'\-. I'lulcr Cnlnnr!

Grant's own (liri'dimis, many lumdird atacs in llio \ifinity ol" < 'ullcii also

were iii:|>i-ovLMl, and -wnei-e the people of tins lunu'li weie in I'-o to en their

\vintt". fuel, rieh ero]*' or<:;i'ain ina\- now be- I'eaped.

t!?sides thus ]i;-\idinLC snstt'iianee foi' the poorer el:> se.s at iionie,

Colon^d (irant was wilJiiiL;- to cneonrai:e emii;a-ation. In Felirnary I -'''G, he

was apj)lied to by Sir John ]'"ranl<hn, the i'amotis Arctic explorer,

to use his inflnenee on behalf of Lieutenant Kendall, ai^ent for the New
Ihaniswiek Larnl Coni])any. Lioutenant Kendall came to Scotland iiir (he

purjtose of exjilainin^- the nature of the oilers ma<le by the Company to

intending- emiL;"rants. Franklin be^-i;-ed Colonel (irant to t;'ive every aid

in liis jiower to the object in view. (_'olonel Crant requested his factor antl

otliei's to show l^icutenant Kendall every attention, declarini^ his desire

to obli^'e Sir John Franklin, and expressing his opinion that soiue of the

peo])le of Urquhart mii^'ht usefullv emigrate.

^

After his accession to tlie title and estates, which took ]>lace on 2Gth

October 1840, the Earl of Sealield conlinued, and if possible increased his

etlbrts for the welfare of his extensive territories. He was known as the

largest planter of trees in Britain in the course of the present centurv, the

annals of the Highland and Agricultural Society of Scotland recording in

1847, that at that date, 31,G8G.4S2 young trees, Scotch firs, larch, and hard-

woods, had l)een planted under tlie Earl's dii-ection over an area of S'2'2:]

acres.* This extent, it is said, has not been approached by any Ijritish

hiudowner since the iilantatioiDS made by the Duke of At hole about the

middle of last centtuy. For these plantations, Avhich were effected in the

districts of Ctillen, Moray, Stratlispey, and Glen Urquhart, the Ilio-hland

Society awai'ded to the Earl their gold medal. Under the influence of this

Society and the encouragement offered by it fir the introduction of new
timber trees, a great spread of plantations had taken ]ilace thromdiout the

country, but no proprietor had entered into the W(jrk so zealously or so

extensively as the subject of this meuKjir.

' Letters, IStli au'l lOtli l''cbruaiy 1S.3G, at Castle Grant.

^ The Journal of Ai^riculture, etc., July 1847, pii. H7-44.
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Ix'sidcs lliL'so extoii.sisc ]il;iiitali<>iis, wlncli toTidnl to hoautifN lliemoi-o

l):irren portitnis cf Iiis territory, the Earl of Sealicld also I'liiplovod Ins skill

in einbellisliiiiL^- the jileasure-grounds wliieli sui-i-ound < 'ullen House. ]li>;

lasle foi' oniain '.'iital landsea]i'- \vas of" a lii^li onler, and tlie ^^il'ile oi' tlie

[lolicies were v n'ran^^'eil anii renh.id^ lied under lii:- ;(^i-soii;i' directions.

-"' ow gardens a.i. i hot-liouses were builb and stocked; iliousaods oi' \'ounn"

trees were j)!aiiied, and trees of twenty years of age transplanted t<_i imiri'

e.ifective positions ; new roads were made, and ornamental ponds formed,

the result being tlie jiroduction of a scene of tlie liigliest s\lvan an<l liorti-

eidtural l)e:uity.^ Besides tliese imjirovenrents, the Earl also huih- an addi-

tion to C'ullen House.

Lord Sealield, however, did not confine himself to the gratification of

mere personal tastes, sucli as the adornment of his residence or the improve-

ment of his estates. His lieneficence tixik a wider range, and he shnwed

tliat he was fully alive to all the hest means of promoting the welfare of Iiis

district. Among other schemes of usefulness, the Earl made great efforts

to improve tlie two harbours on his jiropertv, tliose of C'tdlen and Po)-tsov.

On the latter it is said that a sum of about .i;i 7.000 was expended, tIiouij,-h

IJie good effect interuled was somewhat neutralised by the force of the

elements. The harbour of Cullen was altogether remodelled, greatly en-

larged and deepened, and made of important service to the district bv

aftbrding a ready outlet for produce, and jiromoting commerce."

Among his other exertions for the benefit of the district, it has fteen

i-emarked that Lord .Seafield will fie best known to posterity throu^•h the

improvement he elTected on the town of Cullen. "As the founder tif the

present town of that name, his Lordship will ever hold a certain histoiical

importance. The present town is not much above thirty years old, and lias

^ As an illustration of the Eail'a cl(,>se obser\ance this ohservLation was perfectly accurate,

of, and interest in, nitiiral objects, it is related tli.it - Tlie harbour of C'ulleu was unflertakcii so eaily

on one occasion the chief jarJener at CuUen House as IS'2'>. On 'Ith May of that year, the factor at

gave orders for removing the liraneh of a lieecli tree Cullen House writes to Colonel Grant as to the pr(j-

which impeded one of the approaches to the garden. gress made : "The contractors are getting on with
The s,iw was about to be applied for this pLirjmse, the re[iairs of the Cullen Harbour in a ver}- satis-

when the Earl, hapijcniiig to come in siuht, desired factory manner. A consiilerable part of the head is

the woodman to d.--ist, a« the branch in question already rebuilt, and the entrance and interior of the

was the one \ihi< h threw out tlie earliest buds in tlie harbour conipletelyctear'd,aiiil acce.sMble to vessels."

grounds ; and siibseipieut experience showed that [Letter at Cullen lloiite.]
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been enliiY'ly Ituilt siiK-e tljc estates were mule)' liis fjni-ilsliip's iuan;iL;-eiiient.

Fort>' ye;irs aL;M (ill 1 SI."!) the town OL\-n|iieil a ii:isi; Imm iiioi-e to llie west,

and, )M\-;il ')uri;'li llioui;'li it was, ju-eseuteil a. mis,'r,ilile contrast as rej^'aixls

cleanliness, Cf^nifoi't, and indeed in cveiy I'espect, to the jii'es, ut liand-,onie

town. The entire 'bniL;'h' consisted only of r,no street, tow,' ds w' ^ li the

gable.^ of the lionses (n'-istly covered \,ith tlialch) were turned, while : .ixious

gntti'is v;iwned on either side. The place was also poor, 'iliei'e v. ce not

perhaps halt' a dozen jieople in it who conld h;i\'C erected lionses of a nioi'e

substantial character than those of which the town then consisted. Under

the auspices of his Lordship, then Colonel the J ion. Fi-ancis Grant, the old

town was gradually I'emoved, and on the [>resent site there ^^"as laid out a

new town, consi.sting' of a handsome scj^uare and several spacious streets,

crossinir each other at right angles. The first house was erected in 1820;

and under the encouragement given by his Lordship, building proceeded

rapidly, initil the l)urgh attained its present appearance, which, as

respects architect ui'al ele^'ance and cleaidiness, may vie with ;iny town

in the North. His Lordship's almost constant residence at Cullen House,

and the improvements which he carrie>l on, and the consequent large

expenditure amrmg tradesmen in the town, tended, in conjunction with

the enterjirise of the inhabitants, to promote the prosperity oi' the ]ilace
;

and it is now distinguished not more by the elegance of its buildings

than by the comfortable position of its tradesmen and other inhabitants."'

Cullen was not the oiily burgh which received benefit from Lord Seafield.

Elgin enjoyed some substantial results from the Earl, then Colunel Grant's.

liberality, in the way of subscriptions to public rooms.' Literary societies in

Banff and Inverness also received liberal recognition;^ and his benevolence

and public spirit were acknowledged by the tovrns of Cullen, Kintore.

Forres, Elgin, Nairn, and Banff, from whom he received the freedom of a

burgess. Lie was honoured in a similar way by the town of Kirkcud-

briglit, where he was with the Eraser Fencibles in 17'J5.^ It may also

be of interest to note in this connection that wdiile at Gibraltar, Lord

' Baiifr^liire Ji.unial, Aii;;utt 2, IS.'jS. - Keccii.ts, 4th August 1S:20, at Culku Huuse.
2 Diplonins, Utli Septuinljcr 1S:^2, liOth Oct..!jor IS'Jn. :i:ll.

* Burgess Acts, etc., of various dates froui 1795 to 1S17, iliid.
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Sfalic'lcl, tlii'ii Liciiti'iuiiit-^ 'uli'iit,! (.ii.-iiit, \\:is iniidr ;x master mason in con-

nection \siili llic ' ^Lotlier ljuil^i;v oi'St. .Inlm, Nn. L!4."'

The year at'ler liis succession as Ivtii orSealield, liis Lurtlsliip was, at tlie

^•eneral ' 'ctiun on jtli Ani;-ust ISH.hcinL;- llie lir^l after lii,- siiccessidii,

chosen ';,e of the sixtci'n re]>i'e- en(ali\ - [leers of Sccitla;; '.a juis!:! m winch he

occupied until his deatli in ISa". in the House of [jni. '-., Jjonl ' ralleld ^ave

the sani'- sedulous attention to his duties as he had done j'or so nianv }'ears

in the Jjower Mouse. Jjetsveen the two Houses he acquired an ahnost

contiruious parliamentaj-y experience of half a. centmy. In polities Iiis

Loi'dship \vas a (Jonser\"ative, and duriny his h'ni;' puMic career loyally

supported lus I'arty. He was a warm supporter oi' bir liol>ert I'eel in the

early ]iart of that statesman's career, ami in 1821), ^vhen liis kinsman ^Ir.

Charles Grant, afterwards Lord Glenelg, ^Ir. Huskisson, and others seceded

from the Wellino-tou and l\'el administration, Lord Seafield, then the H<in.

(.'olonel Grant, steadily adhered to Sir liobei't, though, in so doing, he

sacrificed not a few frientlships to what he deemed his duty. For this

consistency to his party, it was proposed to honour him with a ])eerage, and

had tin's intention been carried out, he and his sttccessors wtiuld luive sat in

the House of Lords as Ijarons of Strathspey, thus anticipating the dignity

which was afterwards conferred on his son and succes.sor. But thotm'h the

]iatent was prepared, and only the necessary ai'rangements re<]ttired to be

made, befoi'c these could be carried through, tlie ministry came to a sudden

close. Before Sir Bobert Peel returned to power, Colonel Grant had

become Earl of Seafield.

Francis William, sixth Earl of Seafield, died at his favotnite residence

of Cullen House on the 30th JiUy 1853, ai'ter a short illness of only a few

days' duration. He was in the seventy-sixth year of his age.

The estimate formed of Francis William, Earl of Seafield, bv his

contemporaries, may in some measure be gathered from an article in a local

journal, wiitten a da}- or t^vo after his decease. His character at the close

of life agrees in a remarkable manner with the sketch given of his youthful

promise in the letter of his tutor, Principal Xicoll, already referred to. In

regard to his administration of his estates, extending over a period of forty-

' Certificate, dated 3d February ISOl, at Cullen House.
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two years, iVoiu iSll to 1853, it is renuirked :

"
'J'his is a hui^' periiKl

—

in itself a ^'cneration, -Nft duriiiii^ all that time no case of liar(ls]ii|) to a tenant

can lie eliavyed against liis Lordshiji. lie iiisiinetively recoiled From severe

me;ifiin'es ; an^l even when these \vonld h:ii-e hecn necessajy, and vl.i're

prrl-.aice might ha\ counselled a resort [o them, his Loril ^iiip inva .dily

rei'':,^d to ad^jit thmi. The consequence ^vas, that thi-onghout hi'", wide

estates no nohleiuan was more truly lieloved or respected by his te^ ;intry,

who felt that thev could always rely ujion his indulgence. A )iri;::;inent

feature in his rharactc)' was his love of justice and lespect for his -word, lie

was dclicatelv alive to anything that could affect the interest or even the

feelings of others ; and, jirudently cautious in giving a pledge, he was

correspondingly punctual in its redem|ition. He was ever conscious of th(>

res]ionsihilitv of his high position, and sought consistently to peribrm its

duties. ' Benevolence, it is said, was another strongly marked feature in

Lord Seafield's character, and was evinced by the aid which he furnished to

many a ijromisinu' vouth while iiroo-ressino,' throu"'h school and colleo'e. He

was a member of the Church of Scotland, and sat for many years in hei'

chief court as representative elder of tlie Presbytery of Abernethy. In

all the relations of private life Lord Sea.field was " most exemplai-y, an

affectionate husband and a kind and considerate jiarent."

" In person," it is added, Lord Seafield was " tall and of a connnanding

appearance. Ilis disposition was gentle, and his manners retiring. His

attainments in knowledge were of a high order, and tempered and modified

by an enlarged practical acquaintance with the world and with human

nature, acijuired not merely at home, but dui-ing frequent residences for

lengthened periods hi various countries on the Continent. These qualities

rendered his conversation peculiaiiy fascinating ; and though of late yeai's

he seldom went hito company, no one could make himself more agreeable."''

The remains of the deceased Earl were borne by his sorrowing relatives

and friends from CuUen House to Castle Grant, to be de]iosited in the

mausoleum erected by himself in the chiuxiiyard of Duthil. The funei'al

corteg'e left Cullen House at ten o'clock iu the mornino- of the 2d Auiiust

1853, and arrived at Castle Grant the same evening at seven o'clock. At its

' The Uaiiffshire Journal, August '2, ISoS.

VOL. I. 3 P
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departure from the former ])lrice tlie hearse was accompanied for some distance

by the Magistrates and Town Council of Cuhen, members of tlie neighbour-

ing" Presbvterv, and mnny of the tenantiy and others, numbering nlxmt six

himdi'ed. At cuch place of importance r)n tlie wny, Cull''i. Foch;i , rs, Elgin,

i.ud Forres, th-' procession was met aiid accompanied sr.iue disi -e by tla*

irincipal inhal itants, wliile tlie bells were tolk'd, the sh'jis clos'' , and every

loken of mourning and respect for the deceased was shown by :

'! classes.

The body of the deceased Earl remained at Castle Grani over night,

and on the morning of the od August was borne to its final rosting-plaei/.

On its way thither it was met by the inhaliitants of CTrantown, whu,

forming into a procession, preceded the funeral cortege. After walking

some distance, they paused and returned, while tlie hearse and carriages

passed on, to be met once more near the gate of Duthil church\-ard by a

large body ni' people from the upper districts of Strathspey and Aberneth\-.

Ari'ived at the gate, the coffin was, amid a special group of mourners, ttorne

to its resting-place in the mausoleum.

" Thus,' writes a contemporary, " followed to the grave bv the tears

of a beloved family, the regrets of an attached tenantry, tlie resjiect of

his own class, and the sympathies of the population oi" a wiih' district, were

deposited beside a long line of illustrious ancestors, the remains of a

noVileman possessed of nnich public spirit and patriotism, distinguished

by many personal virtues, and whose memory will long lie gratefully

cherished through the north."'

Lord Seafield Avas twice married. His first wife was Mary Anne, onh-

dauofhter of John Charles Dunn of Hifdiam House, Sussex, to whom he was

married on 10th May 1811. She died on iTth Eeliruary 1840, before tlie

accession of her husl>and to the earldom. His Lordship married, secondly, on

17th August 1843, Louisa-Emma, second daughter ofRobert-George Maunsell

of Limerick. By tliis lady, who survived him, his Lordship had no issue.

By liis first Avife, Lord Seafield had a family of six sons and one

daughter. The sons -were

—

1. James Grant, born 16th April 1812, at London; died there 15th

March 1815.

' The Bauffslnru Journal titU August ISuS.
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•2. FraiK'JH William, blaster of Grant, l)oru ."tli Octulx-r 1814. lie was

IMeiiiber of Parliaiiie'iil ibr Iiivcnioss-sluro lor alionl two years.

He died on lltli ]\Iarcli 1840. Oi'liini a brief incnioir folluws.

i\. JoliM Chavle^ born 4tli 8ei.-en\lier 1815. lie sui- -.-ded lii.-. ::lher

as seventl: I'^arl of Sealieid. A iirinoir of liim is ''Iso givei-

4. James, bori 27th Decemb'^r 1817. JTe married, fust, on f'ui April

1841, Caroline Louisa, second daughter of Eyre Evans ol' .'•,sli-llill

To%vers, Limerick. She died Gth February 1850. He married

secondly, on 13th April lS5;i, Constance Helena, fourth dauL;htt'r

of Sir Iiobert Abercromljy, Baronet, of 13i)-kenlKig and Furglen.

She died 13th February 1872. i\ir. Grant married, thirdly, on

15th December 1875, Georgiana Adelaide Forester, widow of

William Stewart of Aldenharn Abljey, and daughter of the late

General Walker of Manor House, Bu.shcy. By his first and second

wives My. Grant has issue two sons and one dauahter.

5. Lewis- Alexander, born ISth Septendjer 1820. He married, on 15th

August 1849, Georgina, daughter of the late pLobert George

Maunsell of Limerick, by whom he has issue two sons and tw()

daughters.

6. George Henry Essex, born 13th February 1825. He married, on 2d

Octobei' 1855, Eleanora, fourth daughter of the late Sir WiUiam

G. Gordon Cunnnlng, Baronet. By her he liad issue three sons

and two daughters. He diecVolst May 1873.

7. Edward-Alexander, born 17th June 1833 ; died 2Gth April 18 44.

The daughter was

—

Jane, who married, on 20th July 1843, Major-General Sir Edward

Walter Forester AValker, K.C.B., and had issue. She died 16th

September 1861.
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XX.— 1. FRANCIS WlLLIA^r GRANT, ^LP., ^r \ stick of Cu ant.

181-1- r 10.

Thi.s liij^hly-popiilar and idiu'Ii-IommI yomig cliiel, in w]i /-;ii so many

hopes were centred, was unliappily cut oil' in tlie flower of youth. IK'

was the second born, tliou;j;'li, at tlie time of his (hnith, the eldest surviviiiL;-

son of Coh^nel the llonourahk' Francis William (_!rant, and was horn un otii

October IS 14. Nothino- lias been ascertained as to his education and early

life ; but as his father was constantly in London attending- rarli;unent, he

was probably educated there. In 1833, when in his eighteenth year, he

left home for a tour on the Continent. In the end of 1835 he was still

abroad, and on the 19th December of that year he was at Suez, having just

crossed the desert from Cairo, piu'posing a visit to Mount Sinai, iVom there

to proceed l.)y the old caravan route from Ivosseir to the ruins of Thebes

and up the river Nile.^ On the occasion of a vacancy in the Elgin Buighs

in 1838, through the appointment of Sir Andrew Leith Kay, the former

member, as Governor of Bermuda, it was proposed that ]\Ir. Gi-ant should

come forward as a candidate for the representation of these burghs. IMi-.

Grant did not think it prudent to entertain the proposal, and declined to

stand.' He was afterwards, in the same year, elected for the coimty uf

Inverness, and sat in Parliament as member for that shire until his death

on 11th March 18-10, unmarried.

Like his fother and his grandfather, I\Ir. CJrant was warudy attached

to the Church of Scotland. He was elected a representative elder to the

General Assembly in 1839. In acknowledging receipt of his commission.

lie indicated his opinion of the state of feeling then in the Churcli. " I

fear," he writes, " that some of our clergy ai-e getting a little out of the

way in tlieir ideas about the independence of the Church. Although I

am on very many subjects disjiosed to be liberal, there is nothing I should

be more afraid of seeing than too nmch ])Ower given to the Church."

1 Letter, Colonel Grant to the factor at Cnlk-ii, - Letters, 24tli .January and 1st February 1^.'^S,

1.3th January 1S30, at CuUeu House. ibid.
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Unhuppil}-, the career of this exeellcnt aiul amiabli; youtl), as lie \v:is

deemed Ijy hi.s contemporaries, was destined to an untimely end. The

particulars of the death of himself and his mother are t.;-athered from the

journals of tlie (lav. His mother, Mrs. Gi'ant, died in !.: iidon "U 'jyth

Fe''vnary 18 tO. ller remains wt le brouidit from London l.)y ihf 'North

Si:..
" steamer to ISurghead, and from thence to Castle C.'rant, th > family

seat most adjaceni. to the buryini,-place of the family at Duthih For the

purpose of attendino- the funeral of his mother, Mr. Grant, who was sufferiuLT

from slight indisposition, luu'ricd down fmm London in company ^vith his

next bruther, ^Ir. John Charles Grant. They arrived at Cullen Ileusf on the

10th ]\[arch. Xo appi'eliensiou was entertained by ]\L\ Grant's friends un

account of his illness, which was attributed to the effect produced on his

mind by his mother's death, and to the fatigues of a rapid journey. He
retired to bed at the usual hour, only complaining of a headache, wliic h it

was hoped sleep would remove. But when his servant entei'ed the apart-

ment in the morning he was horror-struck to iind tliat his master was

dead. It is supp(ised that the iiumciliate cause of death -was obstruction

about the heart. The news of the melancholy event excited the deepest

feeling of awe and symi)athy among all ranks, though at first the repf^rt

was received with incredulity, the shock was so sudden and lurluoked foi-.

Such a stroke, had it occurred in the family of the meanest peasant, wotdd

have called forth the general .sympathy of the neighbotu'hood ; how much

more when it visited a house connected by ties of respect and affectionate

regard with so large a portion of the North of Scotland. ]\L'. Grant was

only in the twenty-sixth year of his age wlien he died. His remains were

removed from Cullen House to Castle Grant preparatory to their interment

at Duthil. The new fomily mausoleum liad only l;)een completed by

Colonel Grant in the preceding year. It was a trying occa.sion for a feelini,'-

husband and parent, and a spectacle of woe rarely witnessed, that he

.should perform the last earthly duties to his wife and his eldest son at the

same time. The simultaneous funeral oi" mother and son has been fitly

described in the fallowing terms :

—

Tlie scene wa.s one wliich will be indelibly engraved on the memories of those wlio

witnessed it, and will form the subject of a tale, that will be told witli feelings of deep
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interest, l>y sire to son, fni' geiieraiiuri.s yet to come. 0\ei' ;i wide (ra'.'t fif country, extenilin;,'

to many miles, ami compreliemliiicr several jiarislies, all ojierations verc suspended ; ainl a

luournful gloom, like a heavy cloud, luuig over the district. Groups of people, of all ag''s,

decently attired, \vore seen in diii'eveut directions, wending their way tov.'ards the line of

proccssioi; : wliile the tolling, at intv i vals, of thi.' bells of the chuii !;rs and }iu','Iic seminaries,

lendered \he event more striking auii impressive.

At two o'clock the procession emerged tioin the pnlioies of Clastic (I: ;'.t— the peDpli-

on foot, assembled at this point, luiiig in advance of tlie fuuei-al, in marcl.Mig order. The

remains of the beloved lady, the lieM>e and horses ilecki'd out villi black pi' Mies, tlie driver.

Ptc, wearing black crajies and AM'epers, followed the jiedostrians ; and the remains of the

Master, tlie hearse and limses decked v.'ith while phimes, and the servants wearing scarfs

of white cia])e, immediately followed the remains of his mother. 'While the immediate

relations, followed by the factor and gentlemen in tlie emplnyment of the famil}', the

clergymen, gentlemen, and principal tenantry connected with the estate, in a line of vehicles,

formed a pi'ocession extending, at some points, to about a mile in length. The efl'ect pro-

duced on the feelings of the community who beheld this procession, may be more easily

conceived than desciibed. From the chief mourner to the huuilile^t of his dependants, a

mystic chord of afl'ection, formed by acts of benevolence on the part of the family, and

feelings of gi-atitude on the part of the clan, like an electric chain, touched and all'ected all,

in a greater or less degree, along the line of procession.

On the closing scene, and the impressive solemnit}' wliich marked its proceedings, we

shall not dilate ; but all present felt a thankfulness to the great Disposer of events who gave

power from above to the surviving parent to discharge in jiersoii a duty so trying even in

contemplation, that nothing savi<. that Christian faith and Impe, which enables the mouiiier

to look beyond the grave, could have supjiorted him under such a weight of sorrow. Hut

in a religious point of view, there could nut have been a calamity of the same extent mure

susceptible of yielding Divine consolation to the moui'iier, while contemplating in review

the life and death of the departed objects of lamentation. In reference to h r, nothing could

he more applicable than the anmiuncement of the angel to Cornelius, " Thy prayers and

alms have come up for memorial before the Lord." And in reference to hlrn, the universal

and just estimate of his character which burst from all parties on hearing of the tidings of

his death—comprised in the word^, " That he was too ijooJ fur this world"—suggests to the

bereaved and sorrowing mind the cons(jling thought that he had exchanged an eartlihj conuut

for an heavenly crotrn.

After the tenantry assembled on the spot weri> iiei-mitted to take the last look of the

remains, the gates of the .splendid mausoleum (finished only last year) were closed on tlie

mother and sun, theie to repose " in the sure and certain hope of a joyful resurrection."

'

' Inverness Courier, 1st April 1S40.
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XX.— 2. SIR JOHN CHARLES GHAXT OGILVIE, 1!ai;onkt, SiivrA-rn

Eai;!, of Se.U'1EL1>, A'isijOI'XT of IiI-IDUAVKX, L<>':\> OCHT.VIE OF

Desk'-ord and Citli.i:\, Imiist Bakox 8Ti!ATrisri;y of Stuatii-

SPEY, K.T.

The IloxouKABLE CAROLINE STUART, ms Countess.

1853-1881.

The recent deatli of this nobleman, and the fact of liis memory bein<;

still fresh in the liearts of those who knew and loved him, render the

task of his biographer no easy one. It is ]iroposed in this memoir merelv

to recoi'd some of the chief events in the life of the late Earl, and tu

preserve a few of the numei'ous contcm^iorary testimonies given to the

\\-orth and nobility of his Lordship's character.

John Charles, seventh Earl of Seafield. was born on 4th Sei)teniber

1814, and was the tliird son of Francis William, sixth Earl of Seafield, by

his wife ]\Iary Ami Dnnn. He ado])ted the navy as a profession, entering

as a midsliipman al>ont the age of foui'teen, and for some time served on

board the vessel commanded by Sir John Fi'anklin. Irom whom he re-

ceived much kindness and attention.' After the death, in 1840, of his

elder brother, Francis William, Mr. Grant retired from the navy, and a few

months later, by his fether's accession to the estates and hononrs of Grant

and Seafield, he enjoyed the courte.sy title of Viscount Reidhaven and

Master of Grant.

In the following year, 1841. Lord Reidhaven contested the representa-

tion of Banftshire in opposition to Mr. James Dutf, afterwards Earl Fife.

In oflering liimself as a candidate. Lord Reidhaven avowed himself a

Conservative, and also came forward as an advocate of protection for

the agrictilttual interest. He was, however, unsuccessful, his opponent

being elected by a majority of forty-three votes.

He succeeded to his father on 30th July 1853, as seventh Earl of

' Letter from ColuiK'l Grant, ilated I'.lth Febriiarj' IS^JG, at Cullen House.
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Scafiold, iiinl in tlio same year was clt-cled one of (lie representative Pn^i-s

of Scotland. ITe lield tliat ])osition till lltl) August 1858, when lie was

created a Peoi- of the United Kingdom, under tlie title of 1'>ai;()N

HniATini r,v OF Stratiispev. Under that title he eontim;. I to sit in

the 11.-: of Lords til! his df.ih.

Givat rejoicings were l^ld on the occasion of the gi- t-ing of the

dignity of IJaron Strathsjjcv, and a few verses extracted imm :i pofm

written at the time are here given ;

AVliy ail' tlie liills of proud SnathspfV lie's riclier in tlicse loyal hearts

Crowned -with a blaze of" li^lit ? Thau in his ]n-iucely lands.

Why do the dazzling lires hursi forth They're true and eoir^taul as their Kock,

.Vniidst the tahn of ni-ht ! Wliieh ever ilruily .stands.

Is it the hear.in's \varning gleam ! Tides and wealth, liy ruyal might,

Is tlie invader near I May he hestowed at will ;

And doth the land call foilh. her sons The choicest gift—a jieople's love

—

To aid with sword and spcir ! Must How spontaneous still.

The Chieftain of their ancient line But now the bonfires' ruddy glow

Has won another name, Streams all the country o'er,

A title dearer to his CLm From Tullochgorum's lofty height,

Than any he can claim
;

On Fi'euchie and Craigmore.

The bells were ringing far and near. On Cronnlale's Hill, on Garten's crest.

The throng came forth to-day, The ri\.d llames ascend.

To render homage to their Lord, la honour of the Lord Strathspey,

The Baron of Strathspey. The Chieftain and the I'rieiid.

Lord Sealield, like his father, took a warm interest in the prosperity

and happiness of his tenatitry, and in their intere.st and that of the country

eifected extensive improvements on his estates, thus giving employment

to a l.ari'-e numl)er of tlie lahourincr classes. As ti landlord, he commtmded

the respect and regard of all his tenantry, in whose ttffections he held a

foremost place. He jtossessed in a large degree the spirit of kindnc^ss.

justice, and liberality, and it \vas his sincere wLsh, as it was his con-

stant endeavour, that every one of his numerous dependants should Ije

happy and comfortable. He did not like changes on his estates, and \\-hen

in the administration of these, any tenant objected to a renewal at a

liberal valuation, no one regretted the fact more than the landlord. If

any tenant fell into arrear in the payment of his I'ent, great consideration
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\vas shown liy Lord yc:iiIold, who granted iiidulgonce after indulgence,

till hetter times came to the inii'ortnnate tenant.

Lord Seafield's iinjn'oveinents on liis estates took a very practical foi-ni,

the ei'cction of i;ew steadings and farm-house?;, tlie reclamation cf waste land,

a.nd (he constv,.ction of nxids.' JL' also enlarged the extent 've plan ations

HKclo by 1 lis father, and in a recciit jo\u-aal devoted to agricuh i;;-e, he

is mentioned as the oTcatest iilantc )• of the district in reiiard to Scich iir

alone. The ]nne woods and plantations, it is also stated, already extend

over 40,000 acivs, and it is intended to increase the hreadth of timber

to (50,000 acres. The woods and forests are in three divisions, Grautow^n,

Abernethy, and Duthil ; the nursery of young fii's at Abernethy is said to

extend to thirteen acres, and to contain at that date about three millions

of Scotch fiv plants.' Li another article on the same subject, it is

stated that since 18GG, foui'teen millions of ilrs have been planted in

the Duthil district, and a self-sown crop is continually couiing on.'' As

a breeder of Highland cattle, Lord Seaiield was unrivalled, so mucli so,

that the Castle Grant lierd everywhere received tlie higiiest awards.

'Jliough his Lordship sent liLs cattle to the annual shows of the Strathspey

Farmers' Club, it was merely for exhiljition, as the tenantry complained

that otlierwise it was of no use competing.

Besides setting before his. dependants an admirable example in all

branches of au'riculture and flirmini;', Lord Seafleld delighted in presidin^i-

over and encouraging the sports of his dependants. Year after year the

Highland Ciathering in Strathspey brought to Castle Grant not only a

succession of distinguished visitors, but a large concourse of the tenantry

and others on the estates, all hiterested in the athletic sports, the reel-

dancing and other games dear to Highlanders. And while the men rejoiced

in displaying their strength and agility, the women were not forgotten, their

contributions to an industrial competitive exhibition of native maniLfactures

l)eing encouraged and rewarded by liberal money prizes, which were usually

presented l)y the hands of the young chief xVll this was the res\dt of Lord

' So extensive and liberal were tlie improvements wards uf half a milliou of jjouuds sterliu"-.

made by Lord Seafield during his twenty-seven „ ,

,
" f .1 r- i. 1 ^i 1- 1 3 i. J.

'" The Aiiricultural Gazette. Jauuarv I. IS7Tyears jiossession of the Grant and .SeahvM estates, " .v^-^-lkc, uimuai^ i, .ci/ ,.

that the sum expended by him amounted to up- ^ fhiii, March 5, 1S77.
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tSealield's IliikUv rule and i'usi(.'riun- vinv. As illustrati\e of liis Invr tor

Hio-liluiui institutions, down evrn to tlic garl) ui' old Ciaul, at these

o-atlierlu<'s l.ord Sealield seldom Tailed to reun'nd his couiitrvuien luov

'luicli he dislike i their a]>]iearnnee iu. modern J^owlaii'' dres- ustead ef

die full ] ;i'd)Lu:'.' costume. His Lord^hil)and the ve' .'j; ehi' ' invarlahh-

j.et the I'i.m an l; ample in that respeei.

In otlier tliiiiLl's, also. Lord Seaiield was thoreu^hly sei ..ible of tlie

veaponsiliilities of his hi^h ]:)nsition. As a, holdei' of many eeclesiastieal

preferments, he was always careful and conscientious in the- exercise of his

duties as patron, till the Act of 1874 alx-'lished the exercise ef these

i)atronafes. His Lordship was very successl'ul in his anxious cliLiice of

presentees. lie took also a deep and intelligent interest in all (juestions

afiectini;- the weh'are and prosperity of the country, h^sjiecially was this

the case as regards education. He ^\as tin.' jiatrnu o\ a large numljer

of valuahle bursaries, notably those of ricdhylli, which were originally

founded I'or the eihication of poor boys, by ^Yalter ( )gilvie of Ledhytli. in

the county of Banlf, in ]C>7S. 'i'he L'niversity C'omnn'ssioners jirojiosed, in

18G2, to alter the destination of the.-.e bursaries. Lut Lord Sealield suc-

cessfully opposed the change in the Privy Council as the court of review

of the jiroceedings of the Commissioners. For that good sei'vice Lord

Seafield earned the giatitude oi' the poorer class in his neighbourhood.

A subscription was spontaneously entered into to present his Lord.ship

with a public testimoninl. But it was not accepted, and the money was

applied for two Sealield gold medals at the University of Aberdeen, and

a silver medal at the school of Fordyce.

Lr Parliament Lord Sealield took no very jiruminent part, his natural

disposition not inclining him to the active turmoil of political llih ; but

the weight of his position, his sound judgment, strong good sense, decided

force of character, and transparent honesty of purpose, were ever at the

service of his Jiarty, and available ibr the interest of the rnmmunity at

large. He was a staunch Conser\"ati\'e, and ''Uie of the chief sujiporters of

his partv in the north of Sciitland. He was an oilicedjearer in the

Kstablbshed Chinch of Scotland, and a very regular attender on the seiwices

of his pari-sh church. He was frequently returned as ruling elder to the
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General AsseniMv, and attendeil tlieir mpetiriL;"s in l-ldinliur^li. Wlien

Lord Derby Avas Prime Minister, liis j^iu'dslii]) made oiler to Lord Seafield

of tlie otliee of Lord Ili;;'li Commissioner to the Genei-al Assemlily, but

Lord Seafield. at the time, did not see liis Avay to acce])t tl:(' honorr.

hi 187'.\ Her Majesty invested Lord Sealield with . he Oi hr of the

Th;;tle..

AVhcn Lord Seafield was not in London attendiiiL; Paidiament, he

rt'sided at one or other of the thive mansions whieh he maintained on

his extensive estates. Cullen House was the largest of these mansions,

and it received from his Loidshiji a \\'e;dth ol' impi'ovement whieh L;i\'es

it quite a palatial s|ilenduur and appearance. Castle (Jraiit \\'as his

residence in Strathspey, and Balmaeaau is the family residence in Glen

Urquhart. All these mansions have ever been famed in the north of

Scotland for their splendid hosjDitalitics.

Lord Seafield's last illness Avas of con"ij)aratively short din-ation, and

his death took jdace at Cullen House on the evening of the ISth February

1881.

After his decease, his wldo\\ed Coiuitess and the present Earl

received many spontaneous and gratifying proofs of the sympathy of the

whole country with their bereavement. L'pwards of thirty addresses of

condolence voted at public meetings were forwarded to them, and in these

the reference to the late Earl was as the "good Earl," the character of the

grandfather as the "good Sir James" being thus inherited bv, and

attributed to, his grandson. To the noliility of Lord Seafield's character

in every phase of life, testimony has already been borne in the introduction

to this work, and it may sulfice to add here only one or two sentences

which tlie regret for his loss, coupled with the remembi'ance of his many
sterling qualities, drew forth from some who knew his Lordship. '" Rarely,"

says one, "shall we have to lament a man of more true and honest })urpose,

of kinder and more generous heart, more desirous of furthering the best

interests of all over wliom he was placed, or wdiose memory is more

likely to be treasui-ed in after-times, than he whose departure is now so

deeply lamented over so wide and extensive a territory."'

' EJinburgli Ijvtuing Cuurant, February 19, ISSl.
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Tlio piil]iits of tlie CDUiitiy iilso rc-odiocd ilio universal sorrow in

sti'aiiis of mouniful rc^rcl, Ijlcndcd Avilh ^'ratefnl rroollcft ions of that,

wisdom with which Lord 8oafiold exercised the nohlu gilts and talents

conferred upon him by a bountiful l^rovidcnce. On.' cleri^yman s]>oke

th\is:—"
'i lie lai':- Earl was a nobleman of hij^'h honun, sterling integi-ity,

and good sense. Not one wli.' sought ihe voice of the jieople, he was real.

V ithout gilding or A'arni.sh of any kin<l, and one tliat hated .show for the

sake of sliow."^ And another:—"What I have said of Lord Seafield

in his public capacity is in entire harmony with the excellency of his private

character, ur i-ather an outcome of the true goodness of the 'inner man.'

Naturally of a very retiring disposition, he was not known to the general

public as he otherwise would have been. Devoid of everything apjiroaching

to ostentation, his religion was not of a demonstrative kind; but ... in

private and domestic life he was the pattern of all that is true and kind

and just and good, animated I^y I'eal Christian principles, and exemplifying

in himself the character of true nobllit}-."-

The funeral obsecjuies of Lord .Seafield were celebrated on the L'ath

and 2Gth of February, and had there been no other testimony to his

worth, the multitude vho gathered to pay their last regards to his

remains would, by their unfeigned manifestations of sori'ow, have demon-

strated what manner of man he was. Nearly ten thousand people

assembled in the course of the funeral procession, and no such gathering

as that which took place at Granto\^'n on that occasion, Avas previously

witnessed by the present generation in Strathspey.

The arrangements and jirogress of the funeral procession wei'e some-

what similar to those already detailed in the memoir of Francis William,

.sixth Earl of Seafield. About two thousand people assemlJed to take a

jilace in the cortege at its departure from C'ullen House. As the funeral

procession passed tlu-ough the town of Cullen, the whole inhabitants turned

out to witness it, while every token of respect was shown. At Keith,

whence tlie body of the deceased Earl was conveyed by special train to

Castle Grant, there was a great assendjlage, while at Elgin and Forres

' Sermnn at Pe5kford, reporte^l iu Banffshire - Sennou in Fonlyoe Parish Cliurcb, rcportfJ ia

Journ.ll, M.irch 1, 1S81. BanlTsliire Journal, March 1, ISSl.
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tliere wero also public (k'lnon.stratidiis of ivnai-d. At C'asUi.' (Iniiii, liis

ancestral Ikhuc, tlie Earl's remains lay (luring tlic night, and in the early

iiiorning )nany came desiring to luok ujion the coillii ol'tlirii' helovcd ehici'.

NotAvitli.;! anding a heavy snowstorm, many hundred' assemhiid to

ofl'ei- ihe last 'okens ol'respeet, and to assist in performing '!!•> i'une'. ; rites.

In ihis part of the proceedings, tl. • sceiie, even more thaii .m the ;.rcvi(nis

(lay. represented a sorrowing clan mourning for their lost chii: I'. The

funei->d cortege, as it moved from Castle Grant to Grant own, cntained

upwards of a thousand mourners, wlio walked slo\\ly to the music ol' the

" Flowers of the Forest," and the " Land o' the Leal," played hy the

j)i]iers \sh(i headed the procession, tlio\igh the Gastle Cirant pi]ies, whu-h

the late Earl had loved to hear, were on that day luished and silent. At

Duthil, amid the .strains of the pipes, the body was borne to the mauso-

leum ; and the latest Laird of Grant was then laid to rest with his fathers

in the place which has been tlieir burying-place for upwards of three

hundred years.

'Jdie late Earl of Seaiield man-ied, on r2th August 1850, the Ilononr-

able Caroline Stuart, youngest daughter of Ilobert Walter, eleventh Lord

Blantyre, who survives his Lordslilj). This is neither tlie time unr the

place to speak of that happy union, whicli was unclouded to the end ; and

his last gentle sigli was breathed in perfect peace in tlie presence of his

loving son and devoted wife, who thi-ough life had been such an heljmiate

to him. Their only child became the heir and representative of the long-

descended Lairds of Grant, as well as of the noble house of Seatield.

^^^O
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wiMTTHX .\rn:i; si:i':ixf; i,oi;i) skafiklu's luinv

J.< (I hnahlf trlhtilc ' iij/l'didn In his 7nein :/.

What a l)iavt' '".k lii.s face duth wear! The 'I'histlo, Scntiiii'l's i-mlilfia drar.

As calm in il-.dh lie lies : Kigbt worthily hr Ar..r." :

A look that 's wholly five from care, A kni-ht without reproach or fear.

And full of meek surprise. As brave.^l kui-ht of yore.

Such look is his as kni-ht might wear His c.ironet the mountaiu pine

I'.xploring <lark recess, Delighted to a<lorn
;

lo'a.ly with sword in hand to dare Its wreath.s, alas! we now must twine

All danger and distress. To deck this couch forlorn.

Of coward fear no trace is here. Firm as Craigcllachie he stood,

And pride is absent <iuite ;
Aye holding l>y tin' right

:

A glory reigns around his liier, That wliich was just, .iiid true, and go.Hl.

Refitting stainless knight. Weighed more with him than might.

What sweetness dwells in mouth and eyes! As Laird o' Grant, Chief of the Clan.

How placid is the brow !
Grandly hinrsclf bore he

—

The loving heart no longer sighs, A leal true-hearted Ilighlandnuin

All, all is peaceful now. Gf noldest ancestry.

So might have looked Sir Galahad For him full many a tear's been shed,

In quest of Holy Grail By those that loved him well
;

As on he rode iri heart right glad. But tears will not bring back the dead.

Knowing he could not fail. Though from the heart they well.

His couch with flowers love's I,and hath strewn; Strathspey, Glen-Urquhart, Gulleu's stream.

Nor purer they than he
;

Will ini.-,s his presence dear

;

The spiiit from the clay that's Ih^wn This worhl to me seems more a dream

Dearly them loved to see. Now he's no longer here.

JA ME.S MtNTYi;i;.

SEAKIta.li M.iNSK, •2\st F(l'ninrij ISSl.
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XXL- Sll! I.\X C'lTAKLES (lltAXT ( Xiil-Vli:. I'-av;oxkt. ijoinii Eatil

or vSkafii;li>, ktc. iSkcuxii ]>ai;ux Sri; \tu,si'i:y uk Sti, •Tirsprv.

BoKN 1851. Sut\T.Hi>i:u ]SS1.

The ]iivse!il t-liicf of tlic C!r;ints rojiroscnts the t\\-OMt)'-iirst generation

ill direct- lineal inak^ descent iVnui Sir Ijaurence (Ir.mt, wlio was SherilT ol'

the county of Invernt'Ss in tlie year 12a8. The pilaster of Grant was burn

in Moinv Place, lildinhurgh, i^n 7t.h (Jctoher ]8ol. Afua- being under \.hv

care ef tutors, he studied iur si'nne years at- I'^toii. Ills father ha\ing

seryed in the nayy and his grandfather haying been long an oflicer in the

army, following in the footste})s of the latter, the Master of Grant made

choice of the army as a profession, and receiyed his fii'st commission as a

cornet and sul.Hlieutenant in the First Ilef'iment of Lii'e Guards, on 8th

December LSi;;). He became lieutenant in October 1871, and retired from

the seryice in January 1877. ''

The day on which the present Lord Seafield attained his majority, 7tli

October 187:2, was celebrated with great rejoicings throughout the length

and breadth of tlie Grant and Sealield estates. On that occasion the young

chief, then A'iscount Lleidhaycn and IMastcr of Grant, recei^•ed from the

tenants of the Strathspey estates a present of his OAyn pr)rtT-ait, which ^yas

appropriately^ the work of the late Sir Fi'ancis Grant, the distinguished

President of the I'oyal Academy. The \\ides|)read interest taken in tliis

j^resentatio]),^ eyen more than the words A\itli wliich it was prefaced, show

the deep attachment which the clansmen bore to the young chief, not only

for his father's -sake but for his own.

The ta.sk of making the presentation was deyolyed by the tenantiy

on the gallant General Sir Patrick Grant, who in performing his duty

addre.ssed his Lordshiji in the following felicitous terms:—"Master of

1 The ktter which offered tlie portr.iit i>>r tlie " >rcMiori;vl c.f tlie Majcrify of the Jli^-ht IK.n-

accejitaiice hore ne.ivly one thousand sisimture?. the our.iMe Yiscomit Ileidhavcn, Master of tiraiit :

"

great ])roportion being of the name of (Iraiit. [The lianlT, lb?'-]

account of the proeeediugs here given is ([Uoted from /
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Ci-;iiit, I use lliui title as tlio most dear to all Stratlisjicy iiieii, 1 am

(lojnitod liy the Stnithspoy tenantry, and by your clansmen elsewLcre, i<i

l)eg- you t(i accept, on this auspicious occasion, a juirtrait of youi'sell',

jtainted, by an artist oi" ^vor]d-^vide fame, our clansm" i Sii- Francis (uani.

\'\'e be;;; you t" receive this token of heartfelt re^'avn from a, tenantry and

I'lan devoted '_o the famil}- of their chief, fir here in '.ir native Stratlisprv,

however it may be elsewhere, the g-raiid old feudal feelinn^ is as strciii;'

and endurini^f as ever. ^^b^ster of CJrant, never foi;^'et that this is the

oldest possession of your race.

Within the liouml^; of fail' Strathspey our aiicii-nt chm reside :

We liave been lioro eii^lit huudreil }c;u-.s, ei-ht hundred inoie we'll hide.

And, as in all time past, so in all time to come 1 trust it may be .said of us,

' Clia neil Granndach aun Straspe, acli duine treun urramach.'' Master of

Grant, may God's choicest l)lessings be showered upon you, and enable you

to do your duty to yonr ancient )i;une, and to the honoured pjarents ^\•ho

have so well done their duty to you ; and when, in the fulness of time, }'ou

succeed to your princely inheritance—Ciod grant that the day be fir distant

—may you tread fiithfulh^ in the steps of your fithers, and be, as they

have ever been, a very fatlier to your clan and people. Master of Grant,

it is now ni}' grateful privilege, as spokesman for Strathspey, to jiresent

yourself to 3'ourself
"

The portrait was then luiveiled, and the Master of Grant acknow-

ledged the gift in appropriate terms. " Sir Patrick Gi'ant and gentlemen,

I would tliat I knew of, or could for the occasion coin, a word of stronger,

deeper meaning than gratitude; but even were there such a word, it wuuld

not, in the very least, express the very half ofwhat my heart feels to you all for

this mao-uificent token of o-oodwill and affection—affection to me as the son

of your chief. The liberality and unanimity of the whole ^^roceeding are

all but unprecedented, and show how the Grants retain the old clan feeling,

even to having my portrait jiainted by a P.Ii.A., himself a Grant, and

with Craigellachie introduced into it, to remind me always to 'stand last.'

What you have done, and what Sir Patrick has to-day said, as spokesman

' TraiisKition : " Tlieri' ij not a Grant in Str.itlispfy ^^llo is nut a valiant, liunoura'jle luan."
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for Stral!).s|io>', \\ill, plcasi^ God, nial-:e nie luorc canicstlv- sli-i\(' io pass in\-

life SO as 1)081. to ro]iaA' tlu- lnvc of niy ])an.'tits, and llu'. aiixi('(\- tlic clan

liaA'o felt tliat I slunild lolliiw in llicir footsteps;, and cndcaxdni' t'l he a

Avortliy inlu'ritor of our t^'i'and old name, a name niadc i'linou-, li\- so nian\',

Aii^i Ji shall ]: my earnest endeaveni- to ujiliold it. .My 1;. 'ler will, I am

sui'"; he pleased to ^dve the portrait, a place amon^-st tl..- many iamlh'

picLi:res on the time hoimured -walls oi' Castle (iraiit. j\l.y ir.vn is the llrst,

I ])elH;vc, oyer presented liy the clan and tenantiy: hut In the old days

they had other thing's to think of, in defending' tln'ir natiye strath, in

troinof out to hu'ht, and yery often douhtless I'etuinini'- from a "'ood foray

laden Ayith hooty instead of a portrait. I must no^v ai^'ain bei;- of you, Sir

Patrick Grant, and Mr. Donald Grant, who has taken so pi'omineut a part

in this movement, and memhei's of conanittee and all the stibseribers, both

present and absent, to accej)t my heartielt thanks for the lionoui' you haA'e

this day done me. ]Mo ehaii'dean tha rni fad nar emviuin." '

The tenaritry and others in the Morayshire district of the Seatleld

estates at the same time made a handsome p)resentation of silyer-plate,

accompanied by an appropriate address, in wliich jntieli kindly feelino' and

many good wishes were expressed to the young Chief On tlie same

day, and for several following days, every possible effort was put forth in

Strathspey, IMoray, Bauffshii'e, and Glen Unpihart, wherever the Grant

and Seatleld estates extend, to do honottr to tlie occasion, and the sincere

expressions of attachment and respect whicli cxcry reference to the Chiefs

of Gi'aut called forth, must have been extremely gratifying to the heir

of that ancient line.

These presentations took place in a splendid pavilion which was erected

for the occasion on the lawn opposite the front of the Castle. A banqitet

was given by l^ord Seatield, tlie large mtmber of guests invited to which

tried the capacity of the pavilion, although it measured 120 feet in length

by GO feet in breadth. The whole arrangements for this aus])icioirs

occasion were can-ied out with complete success and entire satisfaction to

all interested.

The l)onlires were a. great feature as well as the banquets, and set the

' Traiisl.itiiin :
•• My friends, 1 am dec'iily imU-l^ti-d to you."
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country aWaze. One of tin' lar^'cst Avas at C*raL;"!j,aii, nmr Clraiito\\ii. Sixfy-

tlireo lioi'sfs were eiiiployed in ilio cullt'ction of tlic niatcrials I'ni- it. Tlic

boniiic at Carrun, ]lO^\evcr, ^vas |irul)alil\- tin' lar^'est, its ])ili' lieing one

Inindred and twenty feet in cii-eumrerenee, and forty feet in lici-ht. It

ilK: iiinat- d the iv^intry for man-, miles ground.

Sincv his i\:' nnent from (' ai'my Lord Seafield - s folio _d in the

fo itsteps of his f. ilier and grand', iiliei', and has taken a iloep int. -est in the

AVel fare of all on liis estates. ])i,: ino- the short time, also, that ht iias been a

memlier of the Ilonse of Lonls, he has been eonstnnt in his attendance, on all

inipoi'tant questions acting lo} ally with his political p'arty, and has uniformly

apjilied himself u'ith zeal to the duties which luive devolved upon him.

ARMORIAL DEARIx\GS
AS l.\ CERTIFICATE OF MATRICULATION I',Y Till: LORD LVOX KIXGGF-ARMS,

IN FAVOUR OF LEWIS ALEXAXI5ER, EARL OF SEAFIELD. ist JULY 1S24.

(Quarterly, quarterfJ, first ami tmnlh gruml quarters, quarterly, Ist aiul Itli argent, .1

lion passant guardaut, gules, crowned with au imperial crown, or ; 2d and :jd argent, a

cross engrailed sable, for Ogilvie ; second and third grand quarters gules, three antique

crowns or, foi- Grant. The shield is encircled with an orange tawncy rililion—pendant the

badge of a baronet of Nova Scotia.

Crests.—On the dexter side on a torse argent and gules, a lion rampant guardant, of

tliC second, holding in his paws a plummet or, and liaving above it upon an esci'ol I'otit Jour.

On the sinister side, up(jn a torse gules and or, a Ijurning hill proper, liaving upon an escrol

above it, Craiij-clachie.

Stipjiorttrs.—On the de.xter side a lion rampant guardant, or, armed gules, and on tlie

sinister a savage or naked man, Ix-aring upon his left shoulder a club, proper, and wreathed

about the head and middle with laurel, vert.

3/(///().—Stand fast.

Ikuhjisfiir Grunt.—Scotch Fir and Cranberry. For Ogilvie : the Evergreen Alkanet.

JFar Cnj.—Craig- Elachie—the rock of alarm.
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P E D I G R L: E S.

PEDIGREE OF THE CHIEFS OF CHANT.

I.—SIR LAUi;i:.\CF, LE Gll.VXT, Sni:RlKF or I.WEr.xrss.

Apprars as a witness, alone; wiili Pail'ivt le Grant, m im afjivenient liuiwetii Avcliibald Bislinii

of Moray and Sir John Byset, iutii Septeinljcr Vltii. Lauii-ncc le Giannt, as Slicrill'

of Inverness, rendereil accounts to Exchequer in I'iij'j ami I'JtJi), and in tlie latter year
also as " liailie of Inverolinich." Of the date of the first of tliese accounts a nueslion
arose as to whether he or tlie Earl of ISuchau is respuii-^ililc for the feu of Invery.

KoiiKi'.T i.K Grant appears as a witness alonir

with Eaurenoe in tlie af^'reenienl dated 2lJth

Septeinlier I'-'oS. In or about the same
year he received .1 charter from .lohn I'rat

of the lands of Clonnninaelie. ft'uulmony
on the Findhovn.]

11.—JOHN' LE GRAN'T, FinsT ok Invekallan'
Taken figlitinj; at Dunliar fwith the ICail of

Gloucester, ami set free in 1297, on conditi

Comyn, elder of IJadenoeh, and Daviil of

received a charter of the lauds c>f Invcrall.-i

affixed his seal to a charter bv ^^ir P:drick G

lar and otlurs] in 12?6, was imprisoned in

ou of scrvhvj; the King against France, John
Graham being sureties for him. In 1316 he
in, in Strathspey. Between 1315 and 13:25 he

raliani of Lovat. lie !iad issue.

RoiiKHT or EALrii r,r, Ouant, also taken .at

I>nnbar, ^vas li)ierate<l in l'J97 from Bristol

(one docunu'Ut says he was conlinod in

Gloucester] on condition of serving the
King in France, John Comyn of Baden-
ocli being surety.

I

III. l.-PATRICIC LE GRANT ok LA
GRAWNT OF STiiATiiF.uniCK.

He succeeded his father in the lands of Inver-

allan. In 133S lie witnessed a charter by
Duncan Earl of Fife, and in 1346 a charter

by John Earl of Jlor.ay ; also as Lord of

Stratherriek he granted, about the year 1357,
to his son-in-law, William I'ylche, burgess
of Inverness, the lands of Kildreke ami Glen-

beg, lying within the lands of Inverallau, to

be lieid by William I'ylclLe and the heirs of

Ills marriage witii Elisabeth, daugliter to

Patrick le Grant. Tlic latter had issue.

I

I

III. 2.—SIR JOIIX GRANT, Knight.
Named as a prisoner at Ilaliilon Hill in ]o33. lie was in the Earl of .Moray's division, and

lie is proi>ably the .^ame John Grant who recei\"ed a charter of the lands of Uovely fro?rt

John Kandolpli, Earl of Moray, in 13i6, witli the custody of the Castle of Uarnaway. He
is repeatedly lound in the train of the Earl of Mar, and had several safe-conducts back-
wards and forwards from En:.;land to Scotland on tlie Earl's business. In 1363 lie received

a safe-conduct for himself and Jiliz'i'hclli his wife, and also for himself and his tenants of

his town of Easter Gordon, in " le Meiskes" iu Scotland, to come into England with their

goods, etc., and their business being done, to return. In 136-1 he apjiears at Kindromy
C.Lstle as witness to a chaiter by Thomas Earl of M.av. In 1366 he had a .safe-conduct

to jiass into England or across the sea. In 136S he is a witness to a charter by Tliomas
of Baliol, brother to Thomas Earl of Mar, at Cavers, fie married a ladv wdiose ('liristian

name was Eli/:abeth, liut her surname has not been ascertaine'f. lb- died aliout 137i'.

IV.--MALCOLM LE GRANT,
"Who in 1330 was present at cert.un pro-

ceedings between Ale.xander Stewart,

Lord of Badenoch, .and the Bishoii of
Moray, at the C.istle of Ruthven. In
1391 he is named as the possessor of a

20 nierk lau^l near Inverness. He was
probably the father of

Elizabetji i,k Gr.vxt, L.ujy of Strath-
EKKICK, riraiu'-ilar'nldfi-. and, in 1133,
nearestheirof Patrick le (irant. Slieniar-

ried Macl;intosli, and hatl issue asiin,

James Mackillto^h, \\ho, in 141'.», ha<l the
lands of Stratherriek from his mother.
Nothing furihiT is known regarding him.
Elizabeth le Grant had also a daniliter,

who niamed Seres, as in 14.33, she
disponed to Jolm ^'i^'refi her f/raudsuu, in
" the direct line," all her lands. He had
possession of Inverallan, and his son
Patrick Seres, iu 14S'2, disiponed these
lands to John Grant, son of Sir Duncan
Grant of Freuchie.

Elizabeth le Grant, who mar-
ried, about 1357, William
Pylche, liurgess of Inverness,

afterwards knighted. They
had issue. I

Sir William Pvlche, Lord of

Culcabok, and part of Inver-

allan, wdio died before 1427.

By his wife, Elizabi;tli Pylche,
wiio survived him, dying be-

fore 1453, he had issue two
daughters, Elizabeth anu
Marjory Pylche. They
were, about 14'J7, infeft in

their father'-, lands of Dicg^iie

and Glcubeg, part of inver-

allan. In 14S2 they, in their

widowhood, resigned {witli

reservation of liferents^ their

In\ernllau lands, and also

their lands of Culcabok, etc.,

in favour of Hay of Mayne,
whose successors sold Inver-

allan in 1567 to John Gr.ant,

fifth of Freuchie.

_j

THOMAS LE GRANT,
Ajipears as a witness to

a charter of Nicholas
Forays in 1363, ami to

one by Edua, Laily of
Castleliill, in 1361. He
receiveil from King
Robert 11., on lOtii

November 1371, a char-
ter, narratingthi- LM'ants

by successive Earls of

-Moray to the late .lohn

le Grant his father

;

and furthei', for the
hitter's service in de-
fence of the kingdom,
onferring and confirm-

ing to tlie said Thomas
the lands of Dollyuduff
and Dovaly, and the
office of Forester of the
King's Park and Castle
id' Daniaway, with
otiier I'rivileges.

PiOUERT Grant, Squire, had a safe-

conduct into England .and bevond s..-,i

in 1379. Ou IStli October Vii'l he re-

ceived a safe-conduct from the Engl ish

King to fight a duel with Thomas
del'Strother, an Englishman, at Liliat-

tecrosse, on the Monday following the

ue.xt St. Jlartin's day, the duration of

the safe-conduel to be fi.^ed by John
Duke of Lancaster. Ou ISth Felmiary
13S0 he receiveil a safe-conduct into

Engl.and to confer with Robert Hales,

. tlie Prior of the Hospital of St. John
of Jerusalem, in England, touchincr

the affairs of said hosjutal. On 16th

Novemlier 13S5 he retjcived £40 as

his share of 4O.fl00 francs sent from
Fr.ance to be distiiljuteil among the

Scottish nobles. In 1391 he received

a sum of money as liis exiieusi's whih-

engaged in thcaflnrs of f lie kiiii'dom.

In 139-2 and 13'.I4 he received a

pension of .t'20, to lie paid yearly, for

his services in France and elsew liere.

lie was probably tlie father of

I

-JOHN GRANT, said to have been a knight, and Sherifl' of Iiivenie-s iu 1 434.

Glencai'.nie, who was the mother of

He is the reputed husband of Ma





500 I'Euw.u]:]: OK Tin; t;iiir.is (ik chant.

V).— SIi; DC.Xi'AX CHANT, Kmi:iit, hum' <a1.i id of KlilU'l'imC.
As Umic;in If Gnrnt, lie roei-ivcil a inetciit of s:isiiir iVoiii luim .);iiij.-s tln' I'irst, ilali il lllt-l JniuKiry ]l';i, fur infi'flins lii'ii .'is ImwHiI lii'ir of

liis (Icri'nsi'il inollitr, IMatil.hi uf lilciioavnif, in u'Vl.iin l:iiui-. in iliu sliiTiUMuiii uf Kli;iii. lie was iksi^.'ncil of i'lvucliii' in ll.'..l. lie wa.;

retonrtil, lirst oil '2M\ ruliin:uy 1 li'.-l, and liiially on Till Kilnnaiy 1 IDS. as licir m lin'. lamls of CoiiL:a.-li, of liis i;raiiiirat|jcv Cillnit of
(iKncaniio. wlio is faiil to liavo ilidl aliout tliiriy yi'ars Iji-foro. In 1 17.'i, wiili consc-iil of .lolm (Jiant Ids .on and ai'i'annt Imr, lio

granted a ].iicei>t for infoltilii; James Dou-.das of I'ittindriecli m flie lauds ol Sluritlston. He was alive on l;;lli yejitendier JISl, and dud in

the fidl'iwin^ }far. lie was siu-ereded bv Ids graiidsL'n. lie hail i^siu- oii>; tin anii two daii-ihters.

I

V]I.--,1011N GKAXT, YofNcKR w Fkkuchik,
Who, on Sill Pi'jiti iiilier '[i'!i^, leeeived .1 grant fioni George Karl of llnidly, of tlie

liferent only of the Earl's lands of !" vuiestoiin, ICinrara, Geigaslc, and ojm.is, and
is tliero d.-- li '-'il as son and apfavcut heir of llnni-an Grant of i'li mhie. lie

jircdcceasr ! 1
' father Sir IJunean Grant, ilyin..; at KindiOi'hat in M;.', on SOili

August lii lid was Inirieil in tlio Cathedral Gluueli 'jf -Moray, leaviin; two sons.

i

C'ATIIKliINE,iii.iniedLaeliln Maek-
inlosli, ealled " Bad. .

. i.." and
had i,-.sne. .She is aU^ said to

have married Ale.xa'r i-r liailiie,

of Diniean and f^lieu'd •, and had

.Alvmn.. M.nri.d
Patiirk i.,.,l,e

of r>ah|Uii.iiii,

and had i>-iie.

VUl. JOTIX GK.VXT, si.cnNDdF rKKVCniK, CAi.i.i D 'iiii; " i;.\i;i) JIov."
Received, on l'';!i Seiiteiiilier 1 k^'o. a gift from George K.irl of lluiitly of the lands of Kiiiraia and others in lifen nl.

for main. -Id serviee. On l.'illi .Seiiteinber llSlhe eiitere.l into a e.iiitraet of maiiiage witli .Maiiraret UgilvN ,

(laughter of J.ames Ogiivy of llesklord. On]7tli .lire- 1 (s'.l he w.is infefl in the half lands of Freueliie and
others, as heir ol his grandfatlier, and on "iHli Jane If'.'l in the Lands of Tnlloehgonn and others. On -Itli

January l-iUS, he, on his own resignatiou, reeeived a eharrer fiom King James iv., eveiting the whole of his

lands into a barony, to be ealKd the K.Mioxv OF riiilcun:. On bth Xovemlier liiKS he eiilereil into a eoiitrait

with John Cuniniiiiu' of i;rne>ide for themairnvjeof Maigaiit Grant. Ids daughter, to Thomas Cumniing, younjer
of Ernesidc. Ill l.')iili he leeeived a charter from King James IV. of the barony of Urquliart. On :2:id October
1520 he contracted a marriage between liisdaugliter. Agnes Grant, and Donald, son of the chief of Clan Camel on.

He died on 1st May liiS. lie left two sons and live daughters. He was succeeded liy Ids ehlest son.

Shi

lire.

'I

dird

William, de ib,.d

as brother of .lolm
(ii.inl of rrauhie,
in a iloy.al remis-
sion, dated KJtli

February 1627.

I I

IX.—J-\MKS GUAXT, THinD ok Fp.i:i'Chii:, c.vilkd Johx Guant,
TlIF "iJOl.D," wlio received,

AVho was rctonied licir to his father in Freuchie and ('ther in 1609, a
lands in l.'j^yj and l."'SO. He was bailie of the barony of Crown charter
Kinloss. He received, on Slh May l,"i4ij, a bond of niaiiite- of the lands
nance from George, fourth Karl of Huntly. On 2iJ;li Jaimary of C o r r i e-

1552 he eontiaeted his d.uightcr Janet in marriage to .Mex- mony. Hewas
ander Sutherland of Dnllus. He died on 2Gth August 1553. ancestorof the
He was api^arently twice married ; tir-st, to Ehzabcth GK,\NTi OF
Forbes, daughter of John, si.vtli Lord Forties ; secondly, to Corrifmonv,
Christian Barclay, who survived him, and married -Arthur in Glcn I'rqu-
Forbes of Balfour, ^^ ithoiit issue. He left IVnir sons and hart. .sVe'sepa-

fivc daugliteis. He was succeeded by his elde.-.t son. rate Pedigree.

M.\hg.kui:t, married, c.

150.S, TlK'iuas Cumndng,
younger of Erneside.

-\:;nf, who married, c.

1512, 11 ui;h Eraser. .Master

ol Lovat, and had issue.

-\fiNK3, married Don.ild
Cameron, younger cliief

of the Clan Canicron.
Contract dated 22d Octo-
ber 1521).

I I

Elizaw.tii,
married. lolm
Mackenzie,
ninth of

Kintail, and
had issue.

Chiiistixi:,

named in her
brother

James's vvillj

1553.

J o n X G li .V N T,

called John
Mor, rccei\ ed .i

Crown eliaiter

of the lands of
Glen m o r i s t o n
in 1500. Ho
was ancestor of

the family of

g i! a n t s o k
Glex.mokistijn.

&€ separate

Pedigree.

X.—JOHX GR-AXT, ForiiTH or FRKrcHiE, callkd the
• (il.NILE,"

Who during his father's liletiine was designed of MuPen. He
W.1S retouied heir to Ids lather in certain lands iu 155:j. He
ni.anied, before 19th February 15.3',J, Lady Margaret Stewart,
daughter of John Earl of -Vthole, who, oii that ilate, received
a Crown charter of the lands of Mulbeu in liferent. On 0th
.July 1552 he received from Queen Mary a remission t._'r jominir
Matliew Earl of Leiino.x on Glasgow .Moor in .May 1511. On :Jd

December 1502 he received custody of Dnimniyn Labile. On
IGtli Xovcniber 1,51-lS he contr.icted Ids daugliter Barljara Grant
to Robert Munro, younger of I'owlis ; but aj.parently tlie mar-
rhagc was not celebrated, as on ISth April 1572 a ejiitract was
ratilieil for her inariiage willi Colin Mackenzie of Kintail. On
17th November 1571 he contr.icted his daui;liter Helen Grant
to Angus M=Alester M'Keane, younger of Glengarry. He died
on 2d June 15."'5. Lady -Mai-'.iret Stewart di>d in 1555. He
married, secondly, before 1557, Lady Janet Lesiir, dauuhter of
the Earl ot Rothes, who survived him, and married, belore Mh
August 150.1, James Elphiustoiie, brother of Kobcrt, third Lord
Elphinstone. He had two sons and .seven daughters. His
eldest son, I

I I I

WlI.LIA.M, who received from
tlie Eishoi> of -Moray, in

1541, ,1 charter of tlie lands

of Finlarg or Muckralli. He
died witliout issue iielore 22il

Decciiiber 15U0, wlien his

brother John received a ]'re-

rejit, un which he was inleft

iu these lands, as his licir.

Du.NCAX, who had a feu-charter

of Easter Elchii s in January
1512. He died in Octolier
]5?li. St-r- Pedigree of Grants
of Easter Elcliies.

Akciiibald, in B.allintomb,

a son of the second niarria'-^e,

v\ho was the ancestor of the

GuAXrs OK Mo-\vilusK. i'ide

separate I'edigiee.

ISOBKL, married, before 154:!, Auhibdd
Campbell, younger of Cawdor, and liad

issue.

JIarcaret, nian'ied, c. 1540, Thomas
Cumndng, grandson and heir of Alex-

ander Cumniing of Altyie.

Janet, married (contract dated 2(!th

January 1552) Alexander Sutherland of

Duflus. She survived him, and married,

secondly, before lOtU January 1578,

James lieiiijister of -Auchterless. Slie

died between 17th and 31st October

ItjOO.

Agnf.s, married D.avid Ross, son of -Alex-

ander Ross of the Holm. Contract dated

24th August 155S.

A daughter, married to Alexander Gordon
of Strathavon.

I

XL—DUXCAX GRAXT, you-nuek ok
Frkfciiif,

Predeceased Ids father, living in 15S2, his testa-

ment being dated loth F.bruary 15S1. In 15.^0

he received a charter ol the lands of Corrie-
inony, on the resignation of .bjin Gr.aut of
Corriemoiiv. He married .Mai^'iret, daughter
of William .Maekintosh of that Ilk, who sur-
vived him, and nianied, secondly, liefore 1566,
Alexander Gordon, yoiin-er of .'iber-.-eldie. and
thirdly, before ItJiil, William Sutherland of
Duflus. She was alive in li;27, wljen, as Lady
of Dull'us, she granted a di,-liarge for BOO
nicrks toSir John Grant of Freuchie. Duncan
Grant h:i '. issue live sons and tv.o d.aughters.

! Ill
I'.VTKICK, IsoiiEE or Eliz.vbkth, Contracted to

ancestorof William Eraser of Strowic on 20th
the GitANT.s Xovcniber 15'jl, married in 15ii4 to

oK RoiHlF- John Leslie, younger of Bahiuhaiii.

JiriicllFs. Divorced from him she afterwards, in

To/- -epiirate 15Su, married William Cumniing of

Pedigree. Inverallochy.

Gbissel, niarried (contract d.ated 30th
Xovember 15'J5) Patrick Grant,
younger of Ballindalloch. She died

before 157ti.

JlAncARKT, married, c. 15oS. .Alexander

Gordon, younger of IJaldornye.

IIII
Kathahixe, alive in 15o9.

Maimouv, alive in LVll.

Barbara, contracted on
Xovember 15US to Robert .M

younger of Fowlis. Sin- nia

contract dated ISth -\] nl

Colin -Mackenzie of Kiiit.id.

Hfi.ex, contr.aeted on 17(h

veniber 1571 to Angus .M' -\

M'^Keane, younger of Glen

IGth
onro,

ITl.d,

1572,

.Vo-

h-t.r
riy.





i>i;i)i(;i,i:i-; of tiii; cmi:i's ok ciian'I'. r)(il

\ll.- JOHN (;|;ANT, hfth hi- Ki:i:i-chik,

Who was iiitVIt in the InmU nl' t^ii rii-imir.y ;in'l irtluis ill l."iS'_'. lie mio-

ceudi'd his grniiill'atlu'r in the ostili! of Vicm-hiu l>i>foi\- ];'i¥i). In l.'il'O

lie anil othi'Vs \ww fMiiiiiU-.l Imin Mio Earl of lluntly's lOiiiinijsinii of

justiciary. In ].".',HI 1il> untona into a boinl to kee|> :,'ooil niie in tlu-

Highlands. In I.'j'.il; lie ivi-iivid a commi.-siou ol ,in»ticiary. hi Itiuii,

he acciuiivd I'roiu Jaiiifs, Karl ol Moray, tin! Lnuu-liil' of AniiiNivniY,

iiinl from T-'.-Mias Nairn ol ('roimlah',

receivL'il iiu; mis honils ul' n.aM">'nt Iron

.iil.ar coiitr.icis '.. i-,;i nLM;^!;

Mai-'^rou'ors, .oi i the san

n for all otlViins. In l'''

a|iiiointi'il itcimty-oinniiii-si.iiicrs a_'aiii--t the I'lf

: T.'inbor lijj'j. lie iiLinied l,:idy Lilias .Murr.iy

into variou
ji.art ai^aiiis!

general ven,.

of Mnlhin, • .

died on :^i.H;i :

of .John, lirsl

by her, who snrxived him
daughters, lie was sneeee

till', lands of fliioiiui.E. lie

members of his elan, ai.''. eiitererl

..niring barons, lu lijl ; lie look
year he and his <'lan ''eeived a

' he and his sim. Sir .). hn Clrant
Me.s. He
liaii'jluer

I I I I

J.\Mi:.s of Aidiieidlie niul Logic, aiioeslor

(iraiits of Mnyiiess. He marric'd, in

Katharine, d.uigliter of William Jo

KilraviH h. lie died lielore It)'.';).

I'.vlTiHiv of K.isler Kleliies. He had eli

of Slionie ill L'/SSI ami l.'iDo. Jle wa
,'enilor of the (Jraiils of K.ister 1-lehies

1 of Tullil>ai.line, eoiitr.iel dated lotli A)jril l,"i!il, and
nd died in ItUo, had issue one son and four

1 by his son.

i

separate I'edii^ree oft'

1;oBi:HTof Lnrg. aneesbir
On 7th JunelUlitihe h,

to himself and his \vi:

&c separate I'edigree.

DuxiWN of Daiiduleilli.

leaving two sons, .lohn

family.

I lheGrant.sof
i a lease of CI;

. Catherine .St.

He died before

who sneceedei

of the
10(12,

'se of

arters

s pro-
;. ,SVrj

Lurg.
leliaig

wart.

1C20,

I him

Kl.U.\riFTM,

ni.uaiLd,

cimlraet

(l;it( d 27tli

April l.^.Hi,

Alexander
Ciimming,
younger of

Altyre.

Anolher
daughter

mentioned in

her father's

testament.

ill Daiidaleitli, and Janie.>

XIII. -Sill .T(.)ll.\' CllANI'. SIXTH .IF Kuicriiiii', Knmht,
Who during liis father's lifelime was designed Sir .bjhn Giant of

IMulbeii, being knigliled by King .lames VI. He was bom on
17th August \:>i»i. In lii'JO he was eonjoined with his father in

the coniniis^ion against gipsies. On I'.lth Felirnary loiIO he was
retoured heir to his father in the lands of Letlien. He iveciveil

various eoinmissions against rebels, and was commended to the
Privy Council for his activity. He die.l in llJ07, his testament
being dated on 31st March in that year. He married, eontraet

dated nth December lOKi. :\larv.'daimliter of Lord Ogilvie of

DesklVird, who survived him. IJy her he had eieiit sons and
three daughters. He was succeeded by his eldest sou.

I I I

.'\NX.iS, married (contract dated 16tli August 1611)
Sir Laehlau Mackintosh of that Ilk. She died
in llcJt, leaving issue.

.J.iNi T. married, contract daUd I'th September Itjl-',

William Sutlieiland ot Dutlus. 'I'lie Laird of

iHltfus died lilst October ll)2o, leaving i.-sne.

Lll.IAS, born l.opa, married, before imi, Sir Walter
Innes of Balveny, and had issue.

K.vTiiKKiNE, married Ogilvie of Kineairn, and had i-.suc.

DuNC.O' Gli.\NT of
Clnrie, legitimated
in 1015. He m.ir-

ried, contract (haled

41 h July 101.'.,

M Uriel KosSjWidow
of Iiuncan Grant,
app.areutofriOtliie-

inurehus. He wa.s

ancestor of the
Grants of CUuie.

I

XIV.-JAMKSGKANT, sfvfxth of
I'llKUCHIF,

Who was just of aec w hen Ids father died,

being born in 1010. He supported the
Covenant in l'!10, Imt alterwarLls joined
the Manpiis of Montrose, liutn \*hom he
I'cceived a et'iiimission to raise ineu tor

the King's service. He and his elan
joined ill a solemn liond ol i-.mibin.rtion

on behalf of his Majestv. ilated :iOth

March lOl.'i. On loth February li;,",7 he
received tioiii General Monde a]iermitfor

himself and his tenants to retain their

arms. He died inSeptemljerltiOo. He
married, in 1010, I.aily 3Iary Stewart,
daughter of James, second I'arl of .Mur-

ray, by whom he had issue, w ho survived
him, two s,,ns and three daughters.

He was sneceeded by his eldest son.

! I

Pathic'K, of Chiniemoir, a lit-n-

teniint-coloiiol. lie wn-^ tutor
ul' Grant alter thi^ death ot* lii.-.

brotlitr .fames in IGij-i. He
nian-K'il, tir>t, SurherlaiHl,

(lani^liU'i'oftLe I,;unlof Jhufu-,

\>y whom he had issue tlirce

daugliturs. }U^ second wife
was r!>iiiilla, daughter of Kcn-
in-th .M.i' ken/.ie, Lord Kintaih
IJyhcrhu hail no i-->xie. Miiry,

tlie seroiid liauglittr, married
Patriek Grant or JIacal]>in of

Ilothitnunvhus.

Alkxandlr, \v1io Avas livini:; in

1G05. He married Elizaheth
Nairn, and had issue two
dauditers.

I I I I

Gkoiic^k, a m.ajor in the army. He was
a]>]iointeil Governor of liumbaiton
Castle. He was alive in 107J, and
died s.p,

KdUEP.T, who in 1010 witnessed the
marriage-eontraet of his sister Anne.
He died before 22.1 Augu.st lOoi,

leaving L-sue.

MUXGO, lifth son uliri' in IGal. He w as

twice married : liist, to Marg.aret

Gor.lon ; sceon.l, to Klizabeth (irant

of Gartinmore. In 1007 he aetpiired

Kinchirdie. .SV.- sej.arate Pedigree of

Gk.vnts of Kixciiiudie, htc.

Thomas of B.alniacaan, born 1G37, mar-
ried, in 1082, Mary,<laughterot Colin
Campbell of Clunes, and ha.l issue.

I I I

Mauv, marrie.l (1.),

in 10-1), Lor. I Lewis
Gordon, with issue ;

(2.) James, seeoiul

Karl of Airlie, with-
out issue.

Annf, married, con-
tract d.ite.l IVth
October lOfO, Ken-
neth Jlaeken/ie of

Ciairloch.

Lri.iAR, married Sir

John liyresof Coalcs.

XV. —LUHOVICK GlIAN'f, kioiith fiF FiiEfcniK axd kii!s,t of Grant,
Who was retoureil heir t.. his tatiu'r in lOO.j. lie was lined by King James vii. in the sum

of .l.'42,.'.o0 Soots, for which h.' leeidve.l a discharge, Sttli January lOi.'i. In lOstl he was
appointed colonel of a r.'ginieiit, ami prineip.il siierilf of Inverness. He raised, in lO'.'O,

on behalf of the (iovernmeiit, a regiment of OoO "i his clan. In lOfli he h.a.l liis Ian. Is

erected into the Uloalitv ufGua.xt. He was thereafter called GltANT oF (Jrant. He
did at K.linburgh in Xovember 1710. He man ie.l. first, contract datc.l 2otli December
1671, Janet, only child of Al.-.\aiider Brodie of Letlien. By her, who dieil in 10;'7, he
had four sons and foir il.iughteis. He marrie.l, secondly, in 1701. Jean, daughter of Sir

John llonstoun ..I that I!k, without issue. He was suecee.le.l by his el. lest son.

Patrick, pro-
genitor of Giants
of Wester Elchies.

In 1075 he is

called brother-

.gernian of Ludo-
vick Grant. .Sec

sei.aiate I'e.ligree

of Wester Elchies.

I 1

I

Anne, marrie.l, in 1004,
Ogilvie of Boyne. c.ninty

of Banff, and had issue.

ilAiiY, married, before
1009. Sir .-Mexaii'ler

Hamilton of Haggs, and
had issue.

Margarict, married Poi.le-

rick Jtacken/.ie of Ked-
castle, and h,ad issue.

XVI.
I

1. ALKXAXDEl; GK.VNT
OF Grant,

Who entered the army aii'l r.>-e t') the rank of
Brigailier-Geueral. Hi' was .also Lord-Lieu-
tenant of Inverness an. 1 llaiilV. He married,
first, in lO'J'.i, Kli/abeth Stewart, ehlest

daught.T of Jaice- Lor.l Houne, son and
a])liarent heir of .\l.-xaiider, sixth Earl of

Murray ; ami sccmlly, .\nne, daughter of

John Smith, Sjieaker of the H.uise of Com-
mons, but ha.l no surviving is-iie. On his

first marriage his father te>,i_'iie.l the barony
of Ur.inliai t and other lan.ls to him ; and on
his .seeon.l marriag.', in 17u!i, his father re-

signe.l. 111 1710, all his estates t.i liim. He
suecee.le.l his lather in November 1710, and
died at Leith on Ittli .\iignsl 17Di. He
was succeeded by hi.s brother James.

XVI.—2. SIR JAMES GRANT of
Guaxt, Bauoxft,

Who suc.'eedeil his brother as Lair.l

ol Grant, was born 20tli July 107ii.

He marrie.l. on 29th January 1702,

Anne, ilaii'_'litcr ami In-ircss (>f Sir

Humphrey Cohinhonn ^if Luss,

Baronet, and su.'ce.-ded his father-

in-law in his estates an. I title iu

1713. On his succesMon to the
estates .if Grant, he resume. 1 his

own surnanii'. retaining the title of

B.ir.uiet. lie wa.s an M.P. for

many years, representing t he c.iunty

of Inverness, aiul .lie.l in L.m.lon on
lOtli January 1747. By his wile,

who ilie.l on 2.'ith June 1724. he ha.l

issue si.x sons an.l eight daughters.

I I

Lkwi.s, a colonel in the army.
Die.l iiiKingston, in Jamaica,
Iltii .'darcli 1742. He left a
damliter, Anne, married to

.Mr. I'atrick Grant, minister

of L'.gie Easter, but Ids jno-

j.erty of Duiiiihail and all his

estate went to his nephew,
Sir LudovicU Grant of Grant.

Gkou<if, otherwise Major
George Grant of Culbin. lie

was ap].ointe.l on Ibtli June
174o, Deputy-Governor of

Irt\erness. He died in De-
cember 1755, s.p., an.l his

estate fell to his nephew. Sir

Ludoviek Gr.ant of Grant.

MM
Ei.iz.^BKTH, marrie.l, in

1704, Hugh Rose of
Kilravock, county of

Xairn, and had i.ssuc.

Ann, marrie.l, in 1711,
Colonel William Grant
of r..illindaIloch, and
had i^sue.

JaNKT, manic. I Sir

Jioderick .Mackenzie

of Scatwell, an.l ha.l

issue.

.M AiKiA RFT, niairii'.l,

in 17 10, S ini o n

I.in-.l Lovat, an.l ha.l

issue.

a
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I

I

jiuMniKKv, XVII. sn: u'lHivii-iv c;i: vx'i'dt c;i:\m
^\ ho \vas 1: AitoM r.

borii '_M Bovn lotli .T;iini.'uy 1707. Ilu sucoii'.UhI. iii 171!',

DfiniuliiT to lii.s f.itlioriii tlie ii:uiu! and i'.>t;itc's of Cilija-

l/O'J, :iim1 hoiiii of liUs.s. lit' ."itiuliutl for flu' Scotch
lH'i'iUri'asfcl I.;u', .'iiui w,is ndiiiitltil .ui a>lvoi';'.ie ill ]7->.
liis r.itlKT, In 17:;-2, on the ilcatli of liis elder I'rotli. r

djin;; lui- llnui]dir<'y, lie .siici-ccded as lifir-aiiiiaimt lo

liianii'd in till- Craiil c-tati";, and tlu' i.'~t:i!'.' of l.u^-i

Scfitfiiib.-r di'.vulvcii ii;.':in ]i'\< yi.uii,'fr biollicr Janr-N.

173-. Dining tli'- udndlion >. 1 71;"), ^^l..l^^ Ludovi.;!;

Orant, yoi i:_-cr of t' .-. 111c, ]:• loyally i.itii-

jiortodttn; i! use of li iiovur. li> V/ 17, lie. '...-•

ceeded to i'.,i.' Gran; i-tates, a:^ i lieoaino f-u

].,udovi(l; lir.mt of l.i.int. Hi- '•..•d at ('a~tle

Oraiit, ISth .Maivti i;7:i. H'- iniirii-d, Iivsi.

on (Jtli July 17:27, .Marion, iLniciliter ol Mr
Hew I)alryniple of North Herwici:, by \\1mii!

he had issue one dau;.^iiter; and secoiiiily.

Lady J!ar!:;ar<-t 0-;ilvii'. danirhter (<f Jaiiie-.,

lilth' lOarl of Findlater and .Sealield. Ky Iki,

ivho died in 17.''7, Sir Lwdoviek had iisue one
son, who succeeded him, and eleven danghters,

of whom si.x .survived their father.

i I I I

.\i.r..\.\Ni)iii, liorii Mil n i.ihii

17W, diedVJlli .Maivli 171-'.

J.iMKS, lioni'Jiid I', hniaiy 1711. <)ii

hi.s l.ruthi'r liUdovirk'.s ^Ulee.ssioll

to the e.stale of (irant, he .snc-

ceeded to Liiss. lie waseri'ateil a

Haronel of Ureat Uriiain on *_'7ll!

dune 17So. lie married l„id>

iUdell Siithell.ilid, and liad i.-Mle.

He v.'u.-, .llle^•^lnl of the lUe-elll

family ol Ooli)uhonn of Luss.

Fii.\Nuls. F.jm loth August 1717.

He became a Cleiieial in llir

army. He married fatheiiiu'

iS'ijihia Cox. and died on 2iHh
Oeceinber 17S1. h aving issue.

(.||.u:i.es-Oatih AUT, born "A -\|uil

1723. Rei'anie a fapiain in the
Koyal Navy. He died UtU Feb-
ruary 177-. unmarried. His
liiMtiier Sir i.udiA'iek was served
heir to liini on lOth iMav 177'-.

I I I I III:
d.\Ni T. bornOUOIav, 1:1.1 >:.\ ii il'rii, bmi
ilied;ilhOelobcil7iil. :.'Jd da iiy.diel

di:.\N, born •2.Nlh Sep- '

tember 17U.i_ She somii.N, born V.'lh
niarned, m./i'."'- Janua, v 171.;, ,1.. d
hls..ee„i,dw.le,\\,-

„„„„,,„..l „„'•_.;,„.
!i:im Diilbalterwaids \i.,,. i i~-.,
I.'lid jilaeo and I'.al 1

rile, and had is,sue.
p, ,,^,,,,^ |„„.„ ,.^,|,

' \,i(;.\liKT, bornll'lh August KP.i. si,,.

. muarv 170S, .!ie,l Mimed, m Kin,
; ill Seplember 17i'l'. ' -ipbun A le\aiider

• ir.iiil ol l;,,l|iii.

.\:- ..•|:-I)l:r.MMONl).\, dalloch.

born Ld .May 1711.
Slieiiianied(contract Cl.r.MrNTIW. I..,im

datid liih October liitli Ajnil 17_'l,

1727) Sir Harrie .Marrie,! (eonira'l
limes ol Innes. an- dated b",th (l[^,l,l•r

ce.-t(lr ot the invsehi, 17:i7) Sii Willi.mi
liiikeof I!o\bui:jlie. Hunliarof UiuUjiii
She died in Febjaiarv the eount\" ol

1771. lianlf.

XVm.-^SH; JA.MKS t;UA\T .if Ghant, B.umNKr.
Was born Hith .^lay 173S. He married, in January 17tiy, Jane,

only child of Alexander Dull of Hattoii, bv Ijadv .Anne
Duir, eldest daii.-liter of William Earl Fife. He n'lue-
sented in I'ailiament, at ditlereiit j'erioiU, tlie counties

of Moray and Uaulf. In 1773 he succeeded hi.s father in

the title and estates ol Grant. lu UPS he levied the tir-t

regiment of fencibles, and in the following; year he raised the

P7th regiment. He held the ollice of General Ca,shier of

Excise for Scutlaud, and was Lord-Lieutenant of luv, rness-

Bhire. He died ISth February Isll. By his wife, wlio

died on luth I'ebruary 1S05, he had seven sons and se\eii

daughters, of whom several predeceased him.

Mill
-Vnnf, who died unmarried

Heceniber 171S. a-,d lib

in London ein Gth

:,lAr,OAr,i:n

died unmarried

,
OMiu ill 17."3.

•2.?th March 1S07.

Died luimariied.

.\NN Hoi'E, who on od April 17S], n.arried the
Very IJev. Uobi-it Darley Waddilove, D.I).,

l)eau of Kipon, and died in ]71'7. Had i^-ue.

PkN'UKL, married, on 6th Jaiiuar\ ]77d, to Ibairy
-Mackenzie, author of "The .Man of Feeling,"
and other wanks. Had is.sue.

I
I I

M.\1;V, died unmairird, .'it

Edinlnir;;h on 11th De
Ceiiilier 1781.

Hki.kn, niariied, (,ii 0(l,

Seldeniber 177S, to Hn
A lexander-l'enrnse-
(''.imming Goidoii ol

Ally re an>lGor(liiii>t. ,1111,

Baronet, and died in

ISI'2.

Ei.!Z.vI!1:tii, died unmar-
ried, 27tli March li04.

I I i

XIX.—1. SIR LEWIS ALEX- A i.r.x ,\N D i: ii,

ANDEUGBA-N'riiFGUANr, died younu',
B.\I;nNrT. on 21st March

Born'22d.M.irchl7i:'7. InlSll. 1772.

by the decease of James,
seventh Earl of Findlater JamksTiio.'jas.

and fourth Karl of SealielJ, bornin AnL'u-.t

without issue, Sir Lewis, as 177t), went to

heir-general, succeeded to India in 17'.'2.

his estates, with the titles of HcwasajudL'e
Earl of Pkafiei.d, Vis- at Fnrrucka-
COUNT RiiiDiiAVF.N, and bad, and died

Baron Ogilvik ok Dk-sk- in India. 2StIi

FORD AND Cl'l.LKN'. He then July ISO}, un-

assunied the surname ol ntarried.

Ogilvie in addition to his

own. He died unmarried on
26th October ISfn, aged 73,

and was succeeded by his

brother Francis William.

x1x.-2. francis william
gi;ant,

Who was born dth March 177S. He
was ^I.P. for Elgin and Naiin
shires from 1507 "till ISIO. He
succeeded to his brother on 2i;th

October ISlii, and became SixiH
Earl ok Skafiklu. He mar-
ried, fir-t, on luth May Ibll,
-Mary Anne, only daie/hter of

John-Charles Dunn, of Highaui
House, Sus?ex, and by her. who
was liorn 1st March 1774, and died
27tli February ls4b, in London,
he had i-sue seven sons and one
daughter. Heiiiarried, si i-oiidly,

17th August 1613, Louisa-Fhnnia,
second daughter of the late

Kobert-George .'\Iaunsell of Lime-
rick. He died 30th July lt>6:i

i

I I

Ja-mes Grant,
born ICth
April 1812. at

London ; died
there loth
March 1S15.

Fkakcis Wil-
liam, Master
of Grant.
Born 5th Octo-

ber 1S14. Was
M.P. for In-

verness-shire
from 1S3S till

11th March
1840, when he
died, unmar-
ried.

I

I
I I

ROBKRT IlKXllV

Grant, b.un
.^.th Au-iist

17nX Died
u n m ar r i ed
llthFcbruar\
ISO'2.

A LE.x ANn y i;

Hoi'K. born em
21st August
1784, died :.-2d

August 17^3.

1) U N D A S
(

' II A R L K S,

youngest son,

born 21st Octo-
ber 17s7, died
21 si March
178S.

M I I I I I

Lady Annk -Maroarft, born 1701,
died unmarried at Cb-ant Lodge, 3d
Novendier 1S27.

Lady Margari:t, married, Ifltli June
170.", -Major (ieneial Framis Sluait
of Lesmurdie, with is.^ue; died IboO.

•Iane. born l.st March 1774. Shedied
uiiniariied at Grant Lodge, 22d May
1S19, aged 45.

Lahv PiNfn.. died unmarried on
27th Januai\- 1^14.

CiiI'.istinaTi.rLsa, bom 13th January
1781, died at Elgin lUlli July 1";'3.

Magdalf,-\', a daughter, living in ]7i'(J.

Mary Sokhia, then younge-t daugh-
ter, died 2Gth February 1788.

XX. -Sin JOHN CHABLES
GRAXT-OGILVIE.E.VRLOE
SEAFIELD AND VISCOFNT
OF REIDHAVEX, BARON
OGILVV OF DESKFORD
AND fULLEN, K.T.

Born at CuUen House, 4tli Seji-

tember 1815 ; succee'ded his

father as seventh Earl, 3iith

July 1853; created, on 14th
.\ngnst 185S, Baron Strath-
Sl'KY OF SrllATHSKKY, in the
United Kingdont. He married.
12th.\ugustls50, the Hon. Caro-
line Stuart, youngest dauditer
of Walter Robert, eleventh Lor,l

Blantyre. He died at Cullen
Hou.^e on IMli Februarv' IsSl,

.and was interred at Dutliil.

I

I

HoNoriiAiu.K Jamf.s Ooii.vik-

GkaNT. Born 27th December
1817, he married, lir.st. tith April
1S41. Caroline Louisa, second
dau.diter of Eyre Evans of Ash
Hill Towers, Limerick, wdio died
on tith February 1850; secondly,
f'U 13th Ajiril 1853, Constance
Helen.i, fourth daughter of Sir

Robert Abercromby, Laroiiet,

who died on 13tli February ls7'2.:

thirdly, on 15th Decemlier 1875,
Georcriana Adelaide Fore.-,ter.

widow of William Stuart of
Aldenham Abbey, and daughter
of the late General Walker of
.Manor House, Bushey. By his

lirst and second wives lie has
is.sue two sons and one daughter.

I I I

HoNiiKHARI.K LkWI.S .^I.KXAMlFU.
BoinlMhSeiiteiiiberl820. Heiiiar-

ried, loth -August 184;t, (u'Oigina,

daughter ot the l.ite Robert Geulge
^lauiisell of Limerick, and has
issue two sons and two daughters.

HiiNotiRARL i: Gkorci: Hi. nry
Essi.x. Born 1 .'ah Febi uai v 1825,
died 31st iMav 1873. He niarried,

2d October 1855, Eleanoia. fourth
i.uuditer of the late Sir William
G. Gordon Cumming, Baronet, and
b.id i--sne three .sons and two
daughters.

lliiNOURARLK EDWAIID
Grant. Born ]7lh
died 20th Aju a b''41.

Alfxandfr
June 1833

;

I

Lady Jank,
b"rnatCu!Ien
House, sth

Sejitelllber

1813 ; mar-
rieil, 20tli

July 1843.

iia.jor-

General Sir

Edward Wal-
ter Forest ler

Walker,
K.C.B., and
hail issue.

.Shedied

loth Septem-
ber IJiil.

XXl.-SIR IAN CH.\RLF.S GRANT-OGILVIE. EUiHTH E.MIL OF SE.VFIEl.l), He
BARON STRAIHSI'EY OF STltATHSFEV.

Born 7th October 1S51, was in the Fii st Regiment of Life Guards, and retired in 1877. He succeeded his

, AMI SKCONI)

lather on IStli I'.bniarv IS'!!.
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PEDIGlti'K OF THE SECOND ClU/XTS 01- WEST..11 ELCHIES, ix the

Parish of Kxockaxdo,

CADETS OF THE Gl'.AXTS OF OltANT.

I.—PATRICK GlIAXT of Westets Klchies.

Younger snii of Jaiiit-s Grant, fcvcntli Lainl of Fivacliie. wlio, before liis (U:itli, jiroviileil that liis son's niaintr'nanoc iluriii^ liis

minority siioiilil lie olitainecl from the rents of rerlain lai.ils. In lu75, l,U'loviek Grant of I^'reutUie, llie el.hr -in anil

successor of James, calls Patriek Grant of Elehies his broi lier-:iernian. He lielil the rank of Lieulenant-Golonel in tlie

Laird of Grant's rejiment. He marrieil Janet, i.laUL'htei- of l''orbcs of Xuwtou, who survived liim. He died iu January

1G93, leaving one sou and three daughters, all in their minority.

II.—Captaix .JAME3 GRANT of Wkstkr Elciiif.s. Elizabktu.

Mentioned in his father's testament in 10'.i3 as eldest lawful son. iu IHl'S he obtained a precejit of chirp constat in .\^v
his f.avour ujiou the lauds of Wester F.lchies, and on L'il June 171'3 received a crown charter of counrmation of ' ' '

'''

these hands. He married a daughter of Ogilvie of Kincairne. He died in October 17J0. Ji;an.

Ill—LEWIS GRANT of Westeu Ei.ciiies.

Who, on 17th March 1749, w.as retoured heir special to his father, Jaiiu's Grant of Wester Elehies, in tlie lauds of Wester Elehies. He
mauied Ann Ogilvie, who survived him. He died in January 1757.

IV.—JAMES Gi!.\NT OF Wi'STKR Lewis Grant, Tnentioned in his brotlier'.s Emzaueth, called in her Kathekine, called in

ElcllIKS. testament as firother to tlie delimit. In brother's testament sister to her brother's testa-

Who was a miiinr in ]7."j7 when his .a letter from .Magoby Estate, Hanover, the defunct. nient sister to the

father died. On tjth April 17tl7 Jamaica, l.'itli June 1774, to Sir James defunct, islie married,

he was retoured heir tu his father Grant, asking for the loan of money to start An"N'A Gf.ant, mcntioued iu her iu Novemiier 17iJ9,

in Wester Elehies. He died in in the plantation busiiies.s, he says lie had lather's testaujent as second Lieut. Grant in Green-

April 1783, leaving a ^on and been "sunk by the misfortunes of an uii- daughter. She married John burn,

only child, also iu his minority. lucky brother, who it seems has been the Grant, ministerolliundureos,
bane of our almost extinct family." and died ill April 17tj4.

v.—LEWIS GRANT of Westeu Er.CHiES.

Only child of James Grant of Wester Elehies. On his father's death the testament was given up by the factor loco tiUoris for Lewis.

He died iu September or October 17b3.

3 11 2
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SliANT of KIncliir.lio. In a rlischar.fre, d.ited \ also "ok Gel
Kinchirdie, .1 (li-;|ior.itiou of Iho laiuls of Kintarot (Jonloii, w

MuNGO G
of

Grant of Gai tininori' \vlio survived him. J If h

I

John Grant in 'J'' <. iow, cliiest son
by first wife, ii was served luir-

goneral to liis f. i'MT on 1 Itli Juiu-

]tiS)5, ami in ; '7 lUsiiom-iI tliu

laiuls of Avii-locli ii anil iJcln.iliait-

nicli to I'lis brvt-:'!' liobcrt. No
fuitlii;!- trace oi iuui lias been
found.

ELLOVKv" in 16G7. Uu obtained, on lltli JnnL' lOiJ", from David Cumming
lio died before iL'iil; sccomlly, in llJul, to Klizabetli, daugliter of John

Ja.mes Gkan 1 on
called in .vie-

cliiidic

lii)sse-i-uni

tlieir fat!i

blaiv on 2

Ciranl of
oldldreu (

tli.U

ined
lied,

ant.

.diet

I'.vTuicK (iKANT, third son of the
SL-'oiil niania-.re. aUo desii;:nod
" iiroiiier-izerman of Kinchirdiu'*

on 'J'Jd .May 1711. wlieu he is

railed al^i one of the creditors

Hi Cidollel Wdliam Gr.iiil of

Hailindalloch.

I I I

.\lAIii!AUKT, eldest daughter of second
marriajj'e.

•I KAN, second danghterof second maiTiage.

Kr,si'ET,tiurd daughter of second marriage.

\l\ mentioneil in their f.ather's testa-

ment.

I

Lachlax Gkant of Gellovie,

so designed in 171li in a dis-

cliarge granted by liiiu to

Colonel William (Jrant id'

Ballindallocli. He died in

173-2.

I.ur.oviCK Gkant ifeld, mentioned in 1710 as
I'.ellovie. He !

Grant of Balli?i

1713 he obtain
Great tjeal of t

Febrnavy 171ii)

.and died on lit

Knockando. In 17-7 lie

hinds and barony of B.il-

(tf (Vbeideen. There is a

died on -JSth .Vjiril 177B.
aret. diMightHr of 1'. Far-

nililield oil ad .Vpril 175o.

I I

John Gka>t of Gellovie, who, as eldest .Tames Gran
lav.-ful son, cave U]! his latlier's testa- is designed
mcnt in 173-, and is then de-igned son to I)il

"ofGartinukg." He was v.-nterof Grant of G
the discharge of 1710 above men- in a liond,

tioned. In 174i) be is mentioned as od -June

heritor and elder of Dutliih He wlieroiu lieli

entered into an agreement with ferir £1000 Scci;,

Ludovick Grant oi' Grant respecting Colonel \

the lands of Gartiiibeg and Gellovie Giant of

)nl7o2. He ditdat Gartinbcgon 7th dalloch. •[

March 17i9, at tlie age of seventy-one.

Lachlam Graxt of Gartiiibeg, writer in Edinburgh,
and ageirt there for the family of Grant. As eldest

lawful son of .John Grant of Gartinl)eg, he received,'

in September 1703, from .Tames Gram of Gi.ant. a

precept of c/are constat for liis infeitnient in the
lands of Gartinlieg and Gellovie. In 1774 he was
one of the Commissioners of .Suj'ply for Elgin and
Forres. He died, unmarried, at Edinburgh on loth

August 1775, and his testament was given n]i by
his brother, John Grant of Gellovie. on 14tli Feb-
ruary 1770. But his brother auil four sisters, with

the husbands of two of them, declined to Ije con-

lirined as e.xecutors, and renounced their claims in

favour of Sir James Grant ot Grant, on 21st July

1778.

Jamks Grant of Kinehirdie, lUsigned eldest lawful .sou

and lieir of Robert tJrant of Kinehirdie. On a precept
of cIi'iY constat by ^str James Grant of (irant, dated Otli

.bimiary I7'n, he was illicit in all tlie lands held by liis

lather. He obt.iined, in 17'27 and 17.il, lu'orogations of
the redeiiip'ion of the wadset of his lands lield li'oni the
Lairds of fiiant.

I

Grant of Kiiuhiidie, lirothei-geriiian ol Mr. llobert Grant of Kin-
on'J.'^tli I'ee^-niber 17ji'. obt,lined Irom Sir I.udovick Giant of Grant,
flare C'.iislat lur iiifeltment in tiie lauds held by his brother. On
ner 1770, he disponed Kiueliirdie to Ale.x'ander Innes of Breda, by
redisjHiiied to Sir.I.Hues Grant of firant. From this Laird ot. Grant
in 1773 and 1774, dispusitions ot the lands of BoUadeiii and Letli-

' renounced these lands in 17tO. He was a Commissioner for the

I'.iu and Furres in 1774, but is slated in 17S(3 to lie " denuded as a

in Elgin. In 17S'7 he was depiity-lieulenaiil for tlie third district

shire. He is stated to have ipiaiilied in 1S17 lor the ollice of J. 1'.

Ann. ilaii:-'hter of llobert (Iraiit of Ling, by whom he is said to

lie seven suu^ and seven daiiehteis. Ol llu'se arc known

—

.Iauy Grant, who
married .Tolia

Stewart, Tyton-
lish. Deputy-
lieutenant of In-

veruess-shire. She
died on loth April
MH'l, leaving
i:jsue.

Coi.QriioiN tlitANT. lleis

reC'ivd.td in pari, h
reL'i-Ier of llulhil as

liaviii'.: been baptized
there on l.")!!! October
17.'>!. He is described
in 1 s;VS as a surgeon in

the 71th Iteeiment. He
married Mary Aniie,

dau.hter of Colonel
Ha)ri^ Hailes of Fredc-
riel.ton, New Bruns-
wi.k. Hi' diid atCorfii
in 1>47, h-a\ ing issue.

I I

.1 \Mi:s GliANT,
tai-nti'-ned in

letter to Sir

.lanus Grant,
301 h March
17y2.

\ I, i: \ A N D K R
GllANT.

I I I I

.\NNF. GkAN"T.

M SlniARt:T (";UANT,

tv, ni sister with
Anne.

I I I

.MAIIVGRANT.who
married Ale.x-

airier Cumining,
Docharn, with-
out i-sne.

Elizabeth Grant. I'enlel Grant.

JiAURARA Grant,
who married
.M.ijm- I'atricl<

Crnickshanks,
without issue.

Iane DrvF Gr\nt,
twin sister with
Eliz.abeth.

Lteotenant John Grant, wdio was J.vmes Grai.ii \ Ann Grant
paymaster of the 71st reL'iment,

designed eldest son of John tJrant

of Gellovie. He died at Edinburgh
on 24th April 1783.

Laohean Grant, who went to

Jamaica, and is mentioned in

letters from that Island.

al-o went to

He is call

.son. IT

Lieute>;ant
Gran
letter 23d
1792, Gelloi

ed.

.^NN Grant,
marriisl the

X. C. Hobart,
c<N' (H'd.artra-ha).

lied without

Fi.iZAio rii .\i;(;isT\ Grant, v hi

Ir

.Iani; Giiant, v.hi mamed Colonel

l;irliaid Kiel. ling .Morrison, .and

has issue.

d lir.;
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JIUNOO Ghant of Kiiicliirrlie. In fi 'liscliarge, datcil Mavcli 1C5J, to liis clilost bTOllier, Jiimp.i Grant of Froni-liin, Ije styles liiinsuU' llflli laivful s

of Kiiicliivilio, a (lis|iositioii of tlio laiuls of liiiicliiiJie, ainl nlso of Avicloclmn r.iul Dcliialiiutiiicli. IIo w.is for some Uiiiu fai-lor mid cli

Grunt of G.iitinmore, wJio survived liiui, JIu liml issue by botli wivei Ilis ttsl anient is dated at Kin'^liinlic, 2Stii Ducumliur 1(370.

vivin;; sou tn tlie decesiscd Sir Toliii '1

hiliurhdu to Jiis nephew, Lndovick G
ant of Fruiu'liii

ant of Frcuclii

iiKDurriKL" in IGOO'. ;il-io " ni' Gellovkv" in ltW7. Re oUtai
Mrriul, liril, to .M;ir-.ir^t. Gonlori, wlio died liofor.: lOdl; ,si.xui

on nth .Fuiir I'li;?, from Diiviil Cnmraing
ill lijol, !) Klu.iljcth, daughter of John

I

Jons Gn.OT in 1' i>. low, eldest son
by fji-st Tvife. li wa*! served htir-

gcntrai to Ids r,>liii.-r on 11th Juiil'

16U5, and in 1'''? disjioned the
landsof AvieloL'h.'ii andXJflnahait-
nicli to his brotii'T llobert. No
further trace oi hini lias been
found.

I

James Giiant of G^llovie, was second son of llic first marriage, .nd is LuuuvicK {.ii.\nt wlio
c.illed in .i disjiosilion Iiy his brother Jolin to Robert Grant n! Kin- in bis fiillii^r's Ji>sl;inii

cliirdie, " liis brothor-.ni-'rnianj" in ivljich he is s^id to liavc had son of tJiu sei-ond in
possession of the writs of llie subjects dispoiu-d since tho dculh of sueh \\i> was huii- of
their fatlier. Ife witnes.H'cI a di.-ch.-ir'ie by Jtobei't Grant of Auditor- tlio lanil
fclair on 'ilst February 10711, in wliich Jie is called lawful son to .Mun<;o aii[io,

Grant of KincljinUe. In liJ'J" he v.-ss apj'ointed overseer to thu of ji^i.-, ai

children of Patrick Grant of Wester ElcJiies. lie died before 1710. sncetC-d'eJ t<

in described
nt as eldest

I

]irovision to

die. but he
.s[oliav.;di..il bi'iorecoininf:

-, and his bvoth.

the lands.

Kobeit

Robert Git.\>'T of Kinchirijie, second son of the scr^ond inarnave. lie succeeded on
the death of his brother to the lands of Kmchndi--, and a .sni^dt part of Avie-

lochaii. On I'itli January WJ7 bo ivceivcd from bis brotlier John a di*,iositi.jii

of the rest of Avidoidian and DelnaJi.iitniih. On Nlli Novenili.T lOLiU he obtained

from the 'Laird of Grant a eliaiter of wn-"ila"iii.i of llie>e l.imls. lie is na;iicd,

in 1710, as a cautioner in the nianiaee-coutrai't of his Ticjihew, t,iid<jvi(rlc (J.Miit.

lie was dead in 1724. lie niarn,-d Anna (Jranl. who survived Inni, and .is r.lict

executrix, gave up his te.itaniLiit nn ]7lh March 17i;5.

I

Patrick Grant, third son of the
secoiiit inarria'^e, also designed
" brotiier-^'erniau of Kiiichirdiu"
on "J-Jd Jlay 1711, whcu he is

called also one of the creditors
of Colonel Wdliani Grant of
IWlindalloch.

.MAR'JAnUT,

m.image

.

I I 1

eldest daughter of second

•h:\y, .second diinshterof second marriage.

JOlsi-et, third daughter ofsecond in.irriage.

All mentioned
ment.

father's tcata-

LAcnLAN Grant of Gellovie,

so designed in 1710 in a dis-

charge granteil by liiin to

Colonel William Grant of

Ballindalloch. He died in

1732.

LDnovrcic Grant of KnockanJo, called second lawful son of James Grant of
Gellovie. He appears frequently in transactions with Colonel William
Grant of BaUiiidalloch, and others, between 1710 and 173ti. On 2-2i\ June
1713 he obtained a charter of resijiaation and adindieation under the
Great Seal of the lands of Knockando. He in.iirie>l (contract dated 23d
Fehniary 1710} Jean, eldei^t d.iughler of John Maephtrson of Invcret^liie,

and died on 1-lth January 1751. I

MuxtiO GiiAxr of Knnekanilo, who was'retoured heir-gencr.al to his father on
;'th Aiiril 1709. He di-pnii.-il Kuoi.kandu, in 17i:j, to Ann Grant, second
dauLjhter of Lndo\irk tii.iiiL of lirant, who in turn ilispi-ned tln-ni to

Ludovi.;k, suroiid n,>ii l.i thr late Jani.-s Grant of Gellovie. In the <li-.)iosi.

tion MuM^'o i-. call.'d bi..tii.i-gernian of Ludovick. On 1 Ith U< lol.er 17117,

•ns Minr,'.. Grant ol KuinUndo, he iTAnled a bond to the Laird of Giant,
yunuger, for .f20!M, Os. M.

Cattatv Ae.kx
brolher-p-ri

cjidiar^un i>( Iii\

v.n Grant of Grantslield, mentioned "in i71fl as

lo Luilovi.d; Grant of Knockando. In 17l27 he
rr x'{ n--i--Tiation of the lands and Ijaronv of Bal-
il-lhld. in the conntv nl Aheid.rn. There is a

al r.isUe Giant. He di.-l on -i^th April 177(i.

1'eLCinb.^r 17:41', IMaiLMn't, dau-ht-r of I'. Far-
erv-y. tihe.liid at Gr.anl.held on ^d Aiiril 175U.

JamK-S Grant >•( Kinchirdie, designed eldest lawful son
and lieir nf K^'heit lirant of Kinehirdie. On a precept
of d.ny C'-U'!"t hv.Sir Jann-i Grant of Grant, dated ClK
January 17:11. he was inl.'lt in all the hnuls h<M by his
lather He obtain.d, in 17-27 and 1751, proro-atious of
the redeuipiinn of the wadset ol his lauds held ironi the
Lairds of Grant.

j

John Grant of Gellovie, wdio.os^hlest James Graiit, who James Graxt of Knockando, snc-
I . I

lav.ful son, p.ave up his fatliei

ment in 17u-, and is then de.>i^ne(l

" OF GARTiyuKG." He was writer of
the discharge of 171t> above men-
tioned. In ]74" he is mentioned as

heritor and elder of Duthil. He
entered into an a^Teeniciit with Sir

Liidovick Grant of Grant rLsi'ccting

tlie lands of Gartinb,.^ and Gellovie

in 17J2. He died alGartinbegon 7lh

March 17i9, at the age of seventy-one.

is designed lawlul
son to Lachlan
Grant of Gello\ie,

in a bond, dated
3d June 17'27,

wherein he lends
£1000 Scots to

Colonel William
Giant of Calliu-

d.ilIoc]i.

eeeded his father. Tin

tioned as a debtor in Hie testa-

ment of Lewis Grant of Wester
Elchits in ] / :.7. In a letter, Gth
June 17t30, he pronii.sed to pay
ilajor Grant of Eallindalloch's
expeusL's J'or going to Germany
to secure a company in Colonel
Morris's reiriiucnt lor his son.

He died on 2-lth April 17<J0, and
was svicceeded by his eldest son.

I

Helen r.nAXTjVho
niarrit.t, on L^th
August 1751,
James Grant of
C'luiy. blie is

called youngest
daughter of the
deceased Lndo-
vick Grant of
Knockando.

1
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PEDIGREE OF THE CRANTS OF EASTEi; KLOlllES

IX TJIE I'AKISH OF KXOCKANIXI, IN .sTJ;ATllSI'i:V,

Jamks Gr.AM', called TnK Bold, tliird Lain! of l'\x< ..liii^ (152S-1553), Ii.iil, with otliur i.-.sue {eid,: l\.i, iiftlicCl.i.-rsc.f Grant)

I

'

John Grant, \v!: > succeeded
lii^ fatlicr in J M-iuiiie as

fourtli Laird, and l'e>ides

otlier issuu (rii'': Pedin'ee
of tlie Cliicl's ol' Grant)
had as his eldest son

I

I

L--inTNCAX G1:AXT m- Kastku Klciiii,:,.

reLeivtd, on ICtli January loJi-I. from i'atriel;, IJisluiii of .Moray, a oluuler of llie lands of Easier Lllorhy
or Klcliics, to him aiel his iieii's male, and was afterwards designed of KASTi;n Li.Lint:s. He joine<l

Mith Janjos Grant of Westir Kleliie^ in a snIinus>ion to arbitration of a dis]inte eoncprnin?' tlieir

rcsj'ective marehes in lotiS. and i)i the following,' year received a pardon for takini; ]iart in the Veludlion

of tlic Earl of Hnntly. lie died in (Jetolier I.'jS", havnig one son.

Duncan Guant, yonnfrev of

Freuehie, who married ^larcraret,

daiigliter of William .Mackintosh

of that Jlk. She survived him,
and married, secondly, Alex-
ander Gctrdon, younger of Aber-
geldio. Duncan died in 15S'2,

%'}>, leaving several .sons, the
third of whom I

I

"

II.—JAMICS GIIAXT OK Eastkr Ei.rniKS.

Who, as .son and e.\ecutor, gave nji his lalher's testauient on 'Jtith Oetoher lO'fli.

He was a member of the juries for the retour of John Grant of Freuehie in

15S2 and 15S9, and came nmler obligation with others of the flan (iranl to

defend the Laird of Freuciue as tlieir chief In lolij he entered into a
vohintary obligation with other Grants in his neighlmurhood to kia-p the
jieace, under penalty of i'lOOO Scots in case of lu'eai-h thereof. He died before

1020, ami apparently s.p., as the lands a]'pear to have reverted to the Lairds
of Freuehie as heirs of tailzie, and were Ijestowed np<m a younger son.

Mauy Grant of £1-

chies, who, about
L")70, is said (in the
History of tlie
Family of Leslie^ to

have married a son
of Leonard Leslie,

Abhol of Cupar.

I. -PATRICK OIG GKAXT of Eastkr Elchies.
Appears fiequently as a witness in IGiO under that designation. Previously to this, in 1593, he received a charter of the lands of Stronie from

his brother, .Iwlin Grant of Freuehie. In l&Ii he was apjiointed one of a commi.ssion to deal with Allan Cameron of Loelnel tor his
sulmn-sion. On the death of his elder lirother, ilr. James Giant of Logic, he was appointe.l curator and tutor to jiir, children ; and he
and his son James granted a bond to Sir John Grant of Freueliie for his relief as security to him as cur.ator to them. He sat on the infpiest

for the retour of Sir John Grant of JIulben in Lethen on 19th Fcl>ruary lt)23-J ; entered into a confract lor the marriage of his daughter in

1634 ; and in a document dauil in lo40, relating to the toclier of 1000 nierks, v.-liieh should have been paid on th.at nnirriage, he is referred
to as deceased. He nuirried Margaret, daughter of Sir llobeit Lines of IJah enie.

I

IL—JAJIES GIIAXT, Fiar of Eastkr Elchies.
Who apijiears frequently as a w itue~s, between 161S and 1627, as son and ai'jiarent heir of Patri' k Grant of

Easter Elchies, and as liar of Elcliies. He was a party to the bund by his father to Sir Jolm Grant of

Freuehie in lij'j3. He married Katlieriue, daughter of Patrick Grant of liallindallMch, who survived him,
and married, secondlv, James Dunbar. James Grant predeceased his father in October Itji'.i.

I

I

ClRissEL Chant, who married
(contract dated 21st July
U'34) John, son and heir of
William Innes of Tombre-
kachie.

IH.-ROBERT GRANT of E.vstkr Ei.cHins.

Who succeeded his grandfather. In a discharge by his friends and nearest
of kin, dated .Sih August Itifo, to James Grant oi Freuehie fur the key of

Patricia Grant's "charter kist." Robert Grant is calieil ''sone and air ol

wmq" James Grant, hear of Elcheis, and oye to vvni'i" Patrick llraiit of

Elcheis." He joined in a bond of combination between James Grant of

Freuehie and liiends, and the nien of Badenoeh, Itothieinurchus, Strath-
avon, and Glenlivet on HOth Jl.irch lljlo. He nianied, before I6[ii,

Margaret, daughter of William .Mackinto>h of Kyllaehie. and widow of

John Grant of Lurg, and ajipear.s to have been alive in Ibbl.

I

r

I I

PatrickGrantoI HillliallorEdiinillie. On Di'ncan Grant,
4th Jlay lll."i4, he received from John who ajipear^. as

Gordon, and on 27tli June 111?", from Joliii a witness to
Gr;tnt, dispu^itiiuis of the lands of Ediii- tirant docn-
villie and Keithock. He died betore 29th nieiits in lt>57

July 1693. He married Marjory, ilaughtcr and ItJtil, in

of iluncan Grant of Balintomb, and had which he is de-

a daughter, JIaigaret, who married signed brother
(contract dated 24tli June 1(179) James to HoberttJrant
Grant of Lettoch. of Elchies.

IV. 1.—PATRICK GRANT OF
Eastkr Eu hiks.

Was retoured heir-male to his

uncle, Patrick Grant of Edinvillie

or HiUhall, on 29th July liJ93.

He disponed tliese laiuls, on 6th

Sei>temher IGSS, to his brother
John, with a clause for infetting

the latter as heir to their uncle
Patrick. He witnessed a dis-

charge gq anted by his brother Wil-
liam on 14th February 1691. He
appears to have <lied $.]>., and
to have been succeeded by his

brother, Captain Jolm Grant.

IV. 2.—CAPTAIN JOHN GRANT of E.aster
Elchiis,

So designed in a document dated 19th December 1C96,

to which he was a witness, and so in other documents
later. On ith September 16SS he received from his

Ijrotlier Patrick a dispositionof the lands of Edinvillie.

^vhicli ^sas conlinned by charter Ifoni Ahwander luilf

of Br.aeo on 30th Sejiteniber li;97. In 1711 he ]iui-

chased the barony of Rothes from John, ninth Earl

of Rothes. Captain John Grant is mentioned as a

cautioner for the e.xeeutors of the deceased Ludovi<'k

Gr.uit of I'alvey in 1712, when the testament of

that gentleman was recorded. He married Elizabi'th,

daughter of ,John (irant of Ballindalloch, and died

before 21.~t June 171S. |

I I
I

James Grant, who, in a docu- Maroaret
ment dated 10th March lbs?. (iHANT,
to which he was a witness, is who manicd
designed brother-germaii to .Murdoch
John Grant of Easter Elchies. Mackenzie of

Ardross, and
Wii.i.iAM Grant, who, on 14th had issue.

February 1691, granted a dis- She survived
cliarge to Patriik Grant of her husband,
Rothiemureluis, in whii h he is and died in

designed " .sometime in Easter 1729.
Elchies, now in Tomdeii ol

Knoekaiidell." His brother,

Patrick Grant of Easter El-

chies, is a witness.
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, L(ii;i) Kr,(Hii:s.

k-liulo!-; nl* lliL' ColU'^o ol' .lil'-lii

«

v.— rATlUCls; (illANT or Kastku Ki.cmi
t,on airl luir. !{- \\;is;t .li>iin;:iiisli(;il riihonitf, aii'l bi-i-ujin- oia- vl' tin-

known on llio linuli liy tlir litir of LuKi) Kl.c^lI^.^. llu w^.i al^o ;i|i[.iiiiil.'il oiio of tlii> .Ih.Il'ls of (In- (

ITSti. In I7l",1 and 1711 hr \< niyU'A yonn-.:i.'r of K!iliii-<, ami on 'JUl .linu' ITIS wii-; )c'tinin'<l hfir-gi-nrra

Gr.int of llastiT l-.l.liio^, llo I'naniiVi (lontra't ilatid l;i;li May ami liili Jniiu 171"') .Maij^aivt, dan.^'

Dickson of Invtiidi, iiTi-iMM- from ]\-,-- lathi-v a Mttlinuiil of llu- wlioli^ .-tali'. Un llilli Jnne 17-'!:i lie

(witk tlic cxaplion of Ka^tli Klrliii'<) in lavunrof liiniMlf in lifiivnt, and liis oldi-sl son, Jolin Cranf, in

to alti r ; and on tiie *J'Jd ot sanu' nituilli Ik- olitainod a rliai l-'V of if-iu'nation und'-r lln' Ori-ai Seal ol llic

lie dii'd at llie lion^e of liu-li, niar 1'. linlnnv'li, on L'7tli Jidy 175-1. in Uiu .sixlj lonrtli yar ol liis a;;e.

Kdinlni:ili on Stli Do.- •id.ei- 17-lU. 'J'lu'y Irft issue. |'

e ii
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PEDIGREl' OF TLIK CK.VXTS OF LURCi, ix Ai;i:i, riiv

CADETS OF 'ii.!E GRANTS OF CltAXT.

-Ti;ATiisrj;v,

RoiiKKT Gh.\M of Lmg, a youiv:;er son of Diiiiran (liaiit, Youiisi-r of Fieucliie. In lijlS In' \v:n liiii 4 for tin' ir^rf of tin- Mac;.'iv?or oulhiw,-<.

lu Iti'JO lie olitaiiio.l irom liis lir.'tlioi, -lulin Gniiil of Kicucluf, a lc:;-ie of tin' Inii.K of ('larhaij, 1o liiiu -.wA his sjiousf. In JiJiS lie was
appointed by Sir Jolm Gr.int of Fivuiliie, lii.< ini'luu, Ijnilie oftlii; Grant baronirs, and joint cinnibcrlaiii of liis estates, and liold tliesc

otilces till liis death in )ii:J|. He mariieil, before 1020, Catherine, daughter ol Stewart of Kileoay (.' C'aloowy), uho survived him, and
was alive iu li.iij'.!, and left issue.

John Chant of Lur^, who frequently was a wituess to doennicnts under the designation of son and apparent heir to

Robert Grant of l.nri;. lie suceeeded his father iu 1034. In 1047 he was one of tlie securities for Gartinniore

that he and his wife wouhl jierlorni the usnal serviees to the Laii'il of Freuchie. Tie is referred to .as deceased ou
litli January 10.^3. lb- married .Marcraret, dau'-diter of William Maehinto-h of Killaehie, who snrviverl him, and
iii.arricd, secondly, Koberl Grant nf Ea.ster Elchies. In 1654 she entrai'ed in liti'.'atiou with C.-itherine Stewart the

other dowager, about tludr re-pectivc terces, iu v.hicli decision was given a:.;ain.sl her. She was alive in lOOT, and
is theu liieulioned as jiaying ce.ss for Claeliaig and Luig.

AoNKS Gii.\NT, eldest

dau:.;liter, who niar-

lied (euhlr.u t dated
20th Xoveniber
IOl'HI James Grnnt
of Authli liilair.

WlLU.VM Gn.vNT of Lnrg, sou lawful to John Grant of Luir, was in li'.r'O under curators. In 1007 he paid cess for the lands of r.othiiei.onn,

and frequently apj^ears as a witness to doeuments in the Grant Ch.iiter-chest. On 14th July lOf'8 he obtained a wadset of Giaeliaig

from Ludovick Grant of Grant, and, on 10th August 1709. with eousent of his eldest sou John, lie disponed his estates to his .second

sou Robert. He married Helen, younger daughter of Archibald Grant of Ballintonib.

Jons Gr.int, who, in 1700, eon-^euted to the dispo.si-

tion of the estates by his father to Robert Grant,
the younger brother of John. He appears to have
afterwarils resided in Lallintoiue. He married
Helen, daughter of John Leslie of Trows (of the
family of Bardouside).

Itoni-KT Gr,.\NT of I.urg, who received a disposition of Lurg from his Lili.ss. She
father in 1709. He was eoninionly known as "Old Staehau," or married John
the Stubborn, and a portrait of him is at Castle Grant. He obtained (iraiit of

a pror'"_'ation of the wadset of Claeliaig in 17-7. He married Buniside.aud
before 1709. but the name of his wile has not been a.scertaiued. had issue.

He ilied on ISth May 1771.

Isaac Ghant, W.S., Edinburgh, aftcnvards of Lii;uTr.NANT-CMi.uM;L JnuN Grant of Lurg. who, on Guicoii Guant, men- An.n' (iiiANT,

Hilton, a distinguished leudal conveyancer. He
wasretouredheirof line and of jirovision general

to his father on 9tli November 17.''il. On -^th

August 17S'2 he was also retoured lieir of pro-

vision general to William Grant of Hilton, lie

matriculated his arms in the Lvou Olliee on

25tli September 17SS. He died'oii 27tli De-
cember 1794, without lawful issue.

id May 1772, as eldest lawful sou ga\e up his

lather's testament. He is frequently mentioned as

a witness, in 17.'d he obtained a further proroga-

tion of the wadset of his lauds, and in 1774 was
a]ipoiuteil a Commissioner of Sujqily for Elgin and
Forres. He died befme l.'ilh July 17sC. He married
Anne, daughter ot Colonel John Grant of Carron,

who predeceased him, ihiiig on l.'pth -Vinil 1777.

tioned in a letter,

dated 30th April

1770,ashavinsiiitlie

)irevious .March (lied

of fever in Antigua,
wliere he had gone
two vears before.

who married
John Grant
o I Iv i 11-

ehirtlic, aud
had issue.

LiKVTENANT John Ghant of Lurg. who, on IMli July 17S6, gave up his father's testament, and on Utli August 1791 was retoured heir to his

grandfather, Robert Grant of Lurg. He was a Commissiuner of Supjdy for IClgin and Forres in 1774, aud in 1777 obtained from Sir

James Grant a lease of the lands of Delnabo.
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PEDIGP.KE OF THE GUAXTS OF ROTFIIEMUKCITLTS

IN THK TAlMSIl OF UOTIlIlCMUltOIII'S AND COUNTV OF 1 NVKUXFSS.

1. !'A'ri;l('K. CUANT i>i- .MrcKKR vcn, AfTi.nv Alius OK r,'iTiiii:Mi;i!('ii'

Soi-'iml son of .Tolr ' rnul nf Kiv;. 'lii- (Nu. .\. of I'lviurci' ol tlio t'liu-is ut Uraiii) and l.mly .Margaivt .-i- 'vart. In ITiri lie ivci^ivi'd from
his fallit'i' a ! (if tlu' laii'K of Muckeracli -.uui >t!ji.Ts, aiiil in l.''S ), U)ioii hisinvn nsi^jiiatim lu' i vi'.l auotlii'i- cliart'T ol tlii' sainc.

lands, in wlii c is dcsi'^ni'd "'ol' Kotliicinurvlius. " Hi- appeiii as a witiiL-ss lo tlic tistanifiit of . :s iddtT I'lotlicr )>inn;:in in l.'jSl,

and in IfiSri, • '

-i liis fallnT died, lie was aijuointed one of liis i)i-]>lie\v's curators. ]n •Uiiie li'.ij. aloii:; with lyn.l l-'jast'r of Lovat. ami
otliiTs, 111' ri'. . d a I'oniiiiission from Kiir.: .lames llio Sixth to a.l a^'ainst L-crtain lli.;hlaud ii'luds and inaratiiUTs

; and in tin; .same
Vi-'ar he join. 11 villi John (Jrant ol Freu>-hii. in a iiiutnal bon.l of manivul witli .lolm D.iw .M'Oiv^.jr. In I.'.;i7 h" is iianii'd as an
ailiiter in a siimlar ln.nd lict«.,'.'n thi- I.airds of Fivmliii' .in. I Gl..|i','a:rv. and in l.'i'J'.l hf Ind.ls a liliu |.osilioii in a li.nui ol .siilimission

lietwi'.'ii I,"111 KiasiT .)! l.ovat and .l.ilni (ii-,int of Fivui'liii-. Aloii,' with tin; Laii'd of Fn:ni'hn' and othcr.s hu rc'i'lvcd a conimisHou in

lliOi fr.nii Kim,' dames the Sixth to tiy p. rs.,ns m'ensed of witcln-raft. On Uth October IDOS ho appears as ,ui arbiter in a dispute
between the (;iants of Tiillocli.'orni an. I Wester Klchics. In lijli.l lie ol.laineil a L'runt of the lands of Heni|n ij,';;s, in the baronv of
Kinloss, to liiin and liis .s]».iise .b an Cori.m. He died before Ttli .Tune l';i7. He niMriied -b-an Cord. hi, said to be daii'.'hter lo'lh..

l.aird oi' Edit, and by her ha. I two sons, Uuiiean, wiio nredeeeased, and .loim, ^^llo sueee.ded him.

I I

ilr.vcAN CUANi'. de^i^ne.l " el.lest lawful son. apparent ol Uotliiemureluis," who II.—JOHN (lUA.X 1',

jiredeeeased his fatlii'r. He appears m liiOd as a witness t.i .a discharj;e giante.l Who sneecede.l to his father, as his brother left nnlv
by the l.aird of (;len:,'.irry t'> the Lainl of Kreuehie. In lol3 he wis lim.i female heirs. .Vs John Grant of Uothieninn hns he
2t>00 nierlis Se-.ls jor lesettin.:. sniipl\int^, and intereonimunin^ Avitli the v.itiiessed an a.^ieenient between tli-' Lair. is of Grant an.

I

Clan (ire;,'.)!'. He died before January 1615. He mariied (eoutiaet dalt.t Maekintosli an.-l t.':<niernn of I,.iehi. I, on tilst November
1st O.;tober IC'lol .Muriel, dan..;liter of George lioss of llalnaL.'own. Siie and lOtli December lij'2.3. He married .Margaret Dunbar,
survive.! him, and marrie.l Duni-an liraiit of ('Inri.-, son of .loliii llrant, lillli daughter of .Mr. Thonias Duiiliar, Dean of .Moray, liy

of Freueliie, and .lieil bel.ue Ulh Feluaiary lOi-'i. l-lnnoaii lliaiit, vomiger of her, who survived linn, .and inanied, see.uidly, William
Kothieninrehiis left four dau:?hter.s. I Jl'lnlosh, he had two sons. He did before lUil.

I I

II II I
I

Jkan Grant, who married, belore KAXtiiiHi-VK Grant, who inarrieii III.—LYMES GR.\NT, Patiiick Guant,
.May l(i-ij, Ale.xau'ler G.n.h.n of (eontraet date.l 2iHli November Who sueeeede.! his father. He did in iiaiiied in his

Kil'lii'utin. li>!il) Alexander Sliaw. son of 1077, liis testament being dated tUh lu-other's testa-

John Shaw of tile Dell of Kolhie- April in that year. He marrie.l Grizel ment in 1077.
M\K.uiitv fiiiANT. who marrie.l .\lex- iiiurehus. Macldntosli(killachie),\vlinwaseallOil

and.-r Poiteilield, son of Patrick Grl/.el More, troni her size and abili-

I'orterliel.l of Wliytmirc (eontraet Glil^ix Grant, died before Uth ties. She bore her husband three

date.i 'id May lCi8). February U2'i. sons, and survival him.

I II;
IV.- PATRICK GRANT, n!i<,s MACALPINE. CotoNi:r. Wn.i.i.ui Gpant Rohkrt Giiant.

He v\;is born in the year 1G05, au.l succeede'l his father in 1077. He was.a contempoiary and of Ballindalloch. Ff./c mentioned in his

friend of Rob 11. ly, from wdioin he received the right t.i call hini-eif ^lacalpuie. In 1713 f'edi.grec of the second falliei's will to

he received a cliarter from ,A.lexaii.ler Grant, yoini-'er ot Grant, of the kirk Ian. Is of Kothie- Grants of Ballindal- receive 1 (Hi

niurchus, coiiqMehen.liug the lands of BaliiesDiek, Cf.ift of Ardinch aiel Dell. He die.l loch. nierks.

belore 1744, being about eighty years of age. He was twice married, tirst, to .MaiT Grant,
daughter of Patrick, Tutor of Grant : and secon.lly, at the age of seventy, to Rachel Grant John Giiant.

of TuUocligorni, who siiivived him. P.y his wives he lia.l eight sons and one daughter.

I Ml II II I

v.- .I.\MES GR.\NT, Tilt: J.hn (;r\nt in Cirrower. at lie.ad of Loch Eniiich. Liki-ticnant Geiiuok Grant, in Kinrara, G r a c i:

••Sl'RKLKLKt) LaiI',1)," He was for some time in the 4'Jd Regiment of Foot. married Anne Grant. He is called in his (in \.m,

Wh.i siiccei-deil. On 24th
"

nephew's entail of 17S7. He .lie.l loth who
October 17"2'l, as yoiiiigir of Patrick Giiant in TuUigrew. who. in 17'3i, was Jum^ 17SS, and was buried in Rothic- married
Kothiernurehus, he sat on desi.nie.l the tliiiai son. In \7?>i he obtaine.l a lease iiuirchus chuichyard.

the inrpiest for theretour of ol tlie lands of Pitchaish from the Lair.l of Ballin- Cameron,
Alexander Grant of (Trant. .lalloeh. He married Anne CJraiit, ami lia.l issue CaI'TAIN Liavis Gi;ant, indenture. 1 to the .Ai liiia-

He was Dejuity-Goveinor three daughters, Jeau, Grace, .ami Mary, who, in merchant tr.a.le by his brother James tallaeh.

of Fort-Georg.. dining the 17ti2, were intelt, on a piece]. t of r/ior ,;,}i.stnt by in 1744. He was allerwaids in fh-e I.oeliabei,

rebellion ol 174.'i, but aii.iii- Sir James Grant of Grant, as heirs-].orti.uieis to an army, ami rose to the rank of cajilain. ami lia.l

doiie.l it t.j the rebels, l.ir annual rent of 3fio nierks. .Jean was then married He outlived all his brothers, dying at issue.

which he was tried by t.i Donald .Mac|ilierson in Laggau of Badeiioch, and liiverdruie on I'.ith November ISlii, in the

c.jurt-martial. On ,'itli Feb- fJraee to her c.nisin. Lieutenant latf.rwar.ls Caj'tniii) eighty-si.xth year of his age.

ruaiy 17o.'>, he niatricul.ile.l James Cam.nui of Kinraia, s..ii of AchnatallaeU.

his arms in the l,yon (liiire. Mary died uninarricd. LachlaN Grant. He served in the 4'2.|

He married Jean (biidoii R..ginient of Foot, was kiUe.l in action,

(of Park;, and by h.-r, wli.i Wii.i.ia.m Grant. ensi..-n iii the Hi;!ldan'l Regim.-iit in and buried in Nairn churchyar.l.

iliedlsth March 17.s'2, a.:.-.

I

174.'>. and major in 177b He is nanici in the entail

ninety live, had is,ue b.ur ..f P.othieniuriiius in 17j7 as uncle of the entailer. GrkgdR GRANT.
s.ins and two daughters.

I

a
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510 ri;i)i(.j;i;i', oi' 'IHE (;j;axt.s oi' icn'i'iiii;.Mi;i;cm:.s.

VI. -l'A']'i;i('lv CI.'AXT, Tin: "Wiini 1.mi;i>."

Wlio s»,v,.r.l.a. On -J-lili |i,Tciiili,r I7I1., Ill' iiiaD-K'il

Ui'lfii Ciiaiit, ilaii-iit.-r (il I'alri.k. l.-n.l ICI.liu-x,

and at tliat ihau i< ili-.iji]..! " yomr::ir nl Kcitlii.-

iiiuri-luis." Ill' w;i-. :i liiiitriiaut in l.Minl'nin's I'V-n-

cilik's. Ill 171i) lie iMi^Lcl :i Kctliii-innivlir.s CMiniMiiy
lor tliL> Lninl oT (Irani, wliiiii coinpany lie cnni-

maiuU'd a-. i-a|ilain. 1 )n 2-M ,lniic lit- iJiaiituU a

diavti-'r ol ii siiniali' -i uf liis l.'nuls in l:;V"ur nT

liimsL-lf ;!:'"[ the ]ii;!.---inaU" ii liis niarii:'-'*; ^vilIl

llcli-ii (_.!. .:. Ill- il;..| at Kl;.'!'! nil Utii .Mi-y 17!'ii.

llu mad. . 1 iMitail ,)l l;ii;lii.-nj;:u-|ins in 17>i. liy

liiswifi-, V
1

.. diudat lOilml.iir-h on TJlli March U'.n',

lio had 1: -.^ui-, nii'l \vas siu-t c-fded liy lii.s iifjihcw,

the son u: i.is lirotlii'r William.

I I

liom
n-^idud ill thi' Donm
I'l I'.olliii-nuu.'hiw.

II.: inaiiird Kli/a-

iH-th, only child and
hrirovv of , I.. I'll ilajuT

of 'I'hoil.-y Hall, in

lint.-, and 'fwytonl,

l,"-x. II.' dii'.l on
:il,,i l)i..'i-ini.iT l7"'ii.

11. • l..|l oiu' s.jii and
a danghlcr.

'

I

Hi 1 I N Cl; \NT, Ml...

.un-^K'. IK* manii'il I-;itHi Inn..-.. niairi-.l .\l...\-

.\.s h.. i> n.'l mi.nti.ini..l iti th.. an.i. r Ciininiin./

iMil.iil ol 17.^7. h.' I'l'.i-al.ly .li.-.l .il l......|... an.l ha.l

lulol.. th.it .laU-.N.;;. i..sni-.

WiiilAM Cks.st, M.D.. Gr.ii;.;i: (iHANT. al.M) an Mil al Ki
ot Lym.. Slrcct. I...1

.l..n.' AIM' ri'tiiii

].ra..|i.... 1

Th.. l;,v. Al.i

.'lIitn in 1

w li.t mai
lai-.dish la

all ot wi.

lallK't.

Ill 11 (lllANT, ill In. Is- 111 Mill 1 r \ {li;.\M-.

Kl.if.-.ij.al fhul.-h.

1 liana Nfah'
; nd In. I ;..M-n f;..ns

I iirL..,U.i-.-'asud tliL'i

I'alri.l, Cianl .-1

I. I.. ! 1-1 on,
an.l ha.l i. in..

I
I

VII.—SIR JOHN' I'ETKU GllAXT. ^\.r. Kl.iz.MiKTiI U.MTii
lie was horn on 21st S. pLnihei- 1774. aial s._.rved lii/ir-;.'.-'iiera! to his lath, i-, l)i. Willi. mi tJraiit. on S-lih ,So].l.-ndH.r (li;.\NT. who niar.

17SS, an.l to his iin.-lf Patrick, as hcirniale an.l ol t.-iil/io an.l provision L'.n.ial, "ii Kith .M.-indi 17!"i. 11. «as nd. Iloih .Inn.,

a.lmittc.l A.lvocalc a; the S.-otcii Bar. •J.sili .liinc 17'.".i, an.l callcl to the lai-.-li-h liar, 'i'.itli .l.iniiary l.soi;. He was l^'.;. (:,.,,iv..

elected M.P. for (liini^l.y. Lmcoliisliire. He ua*^ Puisne Jii.lL;e in the ISnj.renu' ('..mts ot' IJonihay an.l Calcutta. I'r. r.- of IIoyil..n.

an.l afterwai.ls C'liicl-.lii-tiie of the latter. He ma.le ooiisi.leial.le inii'i-.tvenn-nls on I he estates an.l man>i..n-hon-e N. ilolhsloie, an.l

.since his sncces-ion in 17s.l. He die.l in .Inly ]S4S. an.l w,is l.iiiie.l in tin- llean (_'. nietiiy at Kiliiil.iiii;li. Ky his h,.i.l a nninerons
wife, Jane, daughter of the Rev. E.lnuinl Ironside, Rector of ilonijhton le-Si.rin;-;, c.unty of lUnliani, he had issne i-Mic
two sons ami tiiree .langhtern. I

VIII.— 1. \V1L1.1AM I'A'MIK'K GRANT,
An Knglish Barrister, an.l Master in K.|.iily

in Calcutta, ivlio was liom on ;;uih S..].-

teniher 17?S. He snccee.Ie.l his father in

184,^. He ilied on i./.th May 1874. He
inairie.l Sarah Si.hlons, iiraiul.daii'jhter of

tlie faninus actr.^-s. Init h ni no i^siie, an.i

was succeeded by his brother.

I '
! I

Vni.— 2. SIR JOHN PETKR GRANT, Ei.iz.mikth (Jii.sNT.whoinan-ie.l M.-i.i.n-Geni r.il 11. nry

K.C.R.. G.C.M.G., i,rc.

Born 2.3.1 Xoy.'iiiber I.8117. He was a

Member of the Council ..f In.lia from
l8o4 to 185ti, Lientenaiit-Go\ ernor of

Bengal from 18,JS' to 18o2, and Governor
of Jamaica from 18uO to 1873. On Kith

February 18:1.t he married Henrietta
Chi.,diele, secoml .lau,i;hter of Tii.y..r

Cliichele Plowdeii, Beniral Ci\il Senic,
by whoiii he has i.ssue live sons and
tliree daughters. I

Smith of Ualiib.iys, county Wicklow. Iiel.m.l, an.l

has issue, a -<^n dohn, an.l two .laughters, .lane ami
Anne, both married with i.-sue.

.J.\NI.: (tIlvnt, who married, lirst, Coloiul Pennin'_'t..ii

;

sec. uidly, dames T'homson Gil.s.in-i laig, \\"..*s. Sh.-

ilie.l on 2olh A}.ril I.^tio, wiliiout is.-iie to either

husband.

M.VHV Fli.yN'CF.s GnvXT. who married Thomas Gar.ii-

ner, B..mbay Civil Service. S^he died on yist J uly

1844, leaving issue.

I I

.John Pinter Gr,\nt, TnivoK-JoHX-Cim hi i.k-Gii.vnt,

born Utli February b.irn 2ijth April 1837, in BeiiL'al

1836, in Bengal Civil Service. He marri./.l Letitia

Civil Service. He Clementina Goul.li.-bury, an.l has
luarrie.l, on 24lh is-ue.

May 1859, JIarion.

second daughter of GFoi;.:r Fr.snc-15-Mvtton Gr.\>t,
Richar.i R.iwe. b.irn 26tli November 1844, Ca|i-

Lon.lon, and has tain in Bombay Civil Service. He B.SHTI.K Gli.vNT. b. rn KItl

Cnyiii.i;?: Gk.vnt, born

13th Ai'iil 1.^:.:'.. Li.ni-

teiiant in the 1(12.1

Itegnnient of Foot. He
mairie.l Agnes-Ge..r-

gina Isaacs, an-l has
issue.

J.VNK

issue. marrie.l Isabel-Mai iiaret-Corhet-

Singleton, ami lias i-Mie.

Sei.tenibcr l.s."»'J, Lieu-

tenant in 8th Hussars.

Fli.vNii s Ei.iN.iii Guam,
married, on loth .Xpiil

18,'i7, the Right H..n. Sir

James \\*e.iderbvirn (-'..b

ville of Ochiltree an.l

Ciaigtl..\\.-r. who .lie. I in

I)ecenilierls8ii. They ha.l

issue one son, Andiew
J.dill We.hleiburn, wh.) H F. N 11 I 1: T T A- A N N 1:

.iieil on .'.th Noeeinber GiiAN r. born 0th Octo-

187ti, aged seventeen. ber 1813.

i I

Maiii\ Guam'.
marii.'ib ..n llh .lann-

iry l.s.'i'.i, as his ,-,.. on.

I

w 1 f... E lent .lia n t-

CJeneral Ki. har.l

Stvai-hey, R.E., C.S.I.,

an.l has is-ue.

I II II I I III
J.iHN Pk,ti:k Grant, bun 2yth February iMlo. Wim.iam-P.vtrick C'haiii.fs- Hi'uii Ei.immi - Bi.atrhk Sarah Fhancks Isahh.ia

He mairieil. on 27th September 18.^2, Grant. Grant, born H r. n R i 1. t t a Gksxt, born 31st Januaiy
E.lith Mary Brewster, youn-jest daiizhter of 15tliMay]871. Grant, b.irn g3.1 18t;'J

the late Lieutcn.ant-Colonel Maci.her-..n of Alk.xandhi Evoo- Maiih l8r.4.
J vnf M vpIa Grant who ilie.l

Belleulle, parish of Alvie. ami irran.l- Vic Chaklis Coi.in Grant, '

vouii
danghter of Sir Davi.l Bi-ewster. and Juliet, GliANT. born 13th M a KiiiN - E n I TH -' "
.laughter of James Ma.pherson (Ossian). N o y e ni b e r Grant. b..rn21ith .MaroaR1t-Atm;i.mi>f (;i;aNT.

Roth .lied young. 1872. JulylMo, born 2oth August 187iJ.





IMODHiUi:!-: OF Tin: CUAXTS ol-^ l;AIJ>lXi)AIJj)('Il, in Paiusii (.1- Ml

Jn\i:i;\\o\, ('iuwi'N' oi' i'j.iiix.

CAiu/rs OI' ivi)riiii;\iii:(;iii >.

I.-C()1,0M:1. WILLIAM CKANT oi- 1; m.ii m.ai.i.h ii,

Sto.iii.l Sill of .Tinnf'S (Slant, tliinl ol' niitliii-iuun-liii-. iiii.l (iii/i'l M:ukiiilii-.li {rnir lliilliii'inuivluis I'i-.Ii.mti'). He nit civil into :icniiti:i. 1 nt hkh-
ii:mi' I'll outli (iftoliiT 1711 Willi A mil' (Ir.iiii, -si'.-ou'l 4.1'uliUT ui Lu.|ii\ \rk (Ir.inl ol I Maul, auW ali.mi Mir saim- liiiii' ;i.!i|iiin!.i lli.- csiai, ,<

of l:.llliil.lul!.H-li, Tnllorhrannii, ali.l oIIkts, fi.iiii ./..Im (,'raii(, ,,! Ilallina.illocli ali.l liK civ.lilor,. 1 h: r.UM'.l on,' ul tin' iliil.'|.rn.l.'iil llrjli-

l.'iii.l coiiiiiniii.'s wlii.'h \\r\M .•lit.T'.variN iiiC'iiporati"! into tli." -ild lo.'iiiii'iil, ol liiL-nit ly. known as tin: " Itlark Wal'-li." Uu li'Ih

Fi-lnaiary IT'JT In- oiitaiin^l a liarUT of ri'si-^'iiai ion ol lli.; l.unls of nalliu.laliijrli, an 1 ol li,,' lunv.lilaiy ollha- ot IJailii- ut Ih,' r.v.Mlity ol

Grant. In ITol ho main, ulali-.l Lis aiiir- in tin' Lvou Olln-i'.' 1 L- ilicl in .Max 17oJ. Ii-aviii- issur. Anuc (irant I'li-iLaaasoil him in 17:i'J.

I

I

-
----,, -

-

I I

-

I

II.—OAITAIX ALi:.\AXIii;i; <H;\NT 11.— (;1",XI'I;AI, .I.\Mi:.S i;|;AN r .11- Anm: IIkant.Ci; aci; Cii.vXT, lliMiiiTTA
of 11AI.I.1M..M I..H II. llAI.I I.MIAI.I.IHII. f|.l.'-l clau-llli M-i;oll,l ilaii^'lucr. Im:-.M,

Succet'ilO'l his fatlk'i- in Ko i, lo \v1' ,• lu' A disliiriui^'. ..l sol, her in the Wo.: Iinlhin Mu' m:inir'l (c i .Sim mairii'il yi..i i-st

was also sfi-vi'il ho;., on IMi K.- .' ii-y m-ia loo. \'> iili .an inlorior foivo. !io iiaU'.l tiari iLaio.l ; . (,-)iilra.l iLiKmI I'la'. 'Vut.
173u. On litli I'V .wry 1733. ; vr- tin- Imviu-Ii (Joiut.iL fount .riOsiam •, omi- .1 uiio 1 7:.'0. .lol , l.sih li.-i.moor Sh. i, .ninl
cuivfil ,1 crown r!i';lor of iv.-i.o;.;t?on |nc-ro.l Si. Luoni in 17711. ami was f.r many f'.nl.ivs, voiin.- K-'il), Ui'Or^;o, in li/il,

of the lands of Uallimlallooli, c-t.-., ,iinl yars (onoriior of Klori.ia. (.In tin- I.Mth of ol Ncwo, ami 1;.. l .soo.m.l son ol AlcN:ii!iU-r

Stnithrr.s, cic. II.' was a))|.oiiil".| a iiis ik.|.1ii'V. William, in 177", the siin-L'-sion isvii,.. She iln I .l..|ta M.a( |.!..'r- IJiv.lir ..f

C'aiitaiii in lliT^adiio .si. i.'lair's ri".:iiiifiil to Ihe laniily e-.latos drv olvi-.l ii|i..n him. ami in.i iilvl7;."). IL-r s..ii ol luM-r- l..lhiii, Siic

of Scots lioy.lls in 17o'.l. lie liMlrie.l he w.is serve.l heir to Ih.-iii on :i;illi Jaiiiiarv vr l.^hiMlell l.y e-hie. lie .sue- suiA ne'l her
(coiitr:i. t ilaieil IVJ.niary 17III) I'enael, 177-_'. In l>.il he made an email ol tlieestate's liersecoml .|aiii;h- eedcl t.i the hush.nuLin.l
the foiiiih siiiAiviii;: daii'.'liler ol Sir ol ll.illindalloi'h, etc., in favour ol (Jeoii^c Im- and the thud lan.ls of Inver- t«osoii>:uid
James (.irant of liiMiit, liy whom In. Macjihei.soii, lii> i;raii.',.iie|-heH-, ami oiheis. daughter are e.diie an.l l)al- a d.ui^'hUr,
Innl issue, lie did on "J4th .lanuaiy He was aiijioiiited (ioienen- of Sliilim' ii.-imed in General la.l.lie :ind he- and .lid in

17S1. I'emiel Gr.iiil siirvi\d him, (.'astle. He lelt no i.~siie, and at liis .h-atli llr.inl'.s entail of came rim-f of 17/1'. leav-

and received in 17'i'i from her son a on Killi .\|'ril l.SinJ. the e..-laies ji.ih~,-.1 io l.siif. the " Slioch (III iie; i-se. two
liond otannnily of ijiiu merks. SIk- w::s the elan. is. ui ol Ids si-tcr (ira.e. Geoi.^e lies." She did tl:nn.htei.s,

nlivc ill 17SIS, the last CO. li.'il io her will Maciheis.m of Invereshie. in ]71i', leavim,'

lieiii^' dated l:ilh .Inly in tlnit \ear. issue two soils

She did at her house 111 tlcn.,'.' S.juaie, .VmiKi \v (in.vNT, wlio ai'].e:irs to ha\e did and four dau;,;h-

Kdinliiirph. I .vouii^'. ters. I

I !

I
I ; I I

I

111.—JlAdDK W1LL1.\M GKAXT Iiaii^diters, Will ia.m Mac- CaI'Taix .ToIix I.saiikl MAcrmtHsoN. jKAxMAcnirn.sd.s'. She
OK ]i,ii.i,i.\|iAi.i.iicM. who.-e i'Hi.i;-si)N- of Mai rHi:i!s(i.\. she iiiauid (.'oi|. niai rid {eonli.ict dated

He suecedd his father, bciu.us.-rv.'.l heir t.. liini name- are 1 ii\ e re -h i.., lie nianid.on tract ilatd 'J.Mli 1 Itli rehrnary ]7i;ii|

on l.'^tli .luly n.'il. On li'ith ..luly of th-it year iiiikmiv.n, snceedd his lUih Oetolier Nov. 17,'.l) Andrew William (ii.aiit '..f Ihirn-
lie leceivd a eh:irterof resiLOiation of the hands l.ntwho lather, but K?."*, Is.il'ella, .Maeidn-rsoii ol 11. in- side, ami li.a.l i-sne.

of Ijaiiindalloch and others, which all weie \v ere dead d\ uc^iininai- d.in'_diler of ehor, ami lia.l i.->sue.

amah-^'amateilu itii the liaioiiyot 'rulluchc.an.ui, in 17'Jo. ri..!. li'lli Thomas Wil- MAnriAMNi: .Maoi'HI n-

aml erected into the liaiony ol rnllncheai ion. A). id IMl', son. ol Wit I..11- .\nni; .MAreili iishn. son. sheinan id. lir>t.

with the manor I'laee of Ikdliiiialloch as the was sue- Oilhert, in She iimrinl Dr. Mahadni .Mac|>hi-i-oiioi

jiiiiiei]ial im-ssiia;,'e. He imiiii.d T-li^'aiieth, ceeded by county of Our- ,Jo|iii Mackenzie of Messintulhch. to h n.im
seeon.l daii,L;liter of Lndovick Grant ol tirantre- hi.s iieiiliew Iniiii, and by Woodstock, ami Innl she bore a dan;;liter,

green, alteru aril- of lidvey, but on account of Geoij;e. her (who did issue. Her three Isabel, who maiiid
incomiiatibility of t.iii] . 1 tliey se]>:uate.l in od.Maieh 17.-<4) danxliteis, .•\iii..e, Ale.vamlerGraiitol Hub
17*11. He lile.l 111 -Inly 1771'. lie was .-urvi veil had issue. He I'enliel, and .MarLr;i- ladern ; secmdly . IteV.

by his wife, will) obt:iineil IVoiii Gener.il .James died 011 liih re!,areiiaindaslii;irs William fJordon, iiiinis-

Graiit the sum of .tonuo in jdace of lileient. Mav 17ftl. of entail in IjlO. ter at Alvie.

^1
I I

I

IV. -SIR GEOltGE MACPHEll.^OX GltAXT, Fii!.^T Bahom.t OF BALi.i.NnALi.iKFL Wji.ma.mMaci-)ikr.sox, Isaiifi.i.a - Acixk.s
He was born on "J.'itli February 17.>1. He was retourd heir of tail lie ami heir-Lr.'iieral of iirovi- born 'jd Febniaiy .Mai I'IIHIIscin, born

sion to Ills father's inat.'iiial nnele. General James Grant, on liMli Aj. Ill ISmi. For many ll.r^. He w.is Lien- beloie 17tO. She
years lie sat in rarli:iiiieiit as .'\leiiiber f.n- SutiicilaiidsUire. In l:^o^ he as-iiind tin- siu- tenant in the lltli lie- iiiarrid, on Ist
name of Grant, ami waserealed, on 'Jotli .lulyol that year, a Baronet of the I'liii.-d Kiic4.h.iii. jrinieiit of Infantry. March IJ-tio, Haviil
He inalrii'iilatd Ids arm., in ihe Lyon Otiice on 5tli June Ijutj. He married, on 2ijth .Vm.-ust He ilid nnniaii id at Cariiet;ie,ol (.'rai:.'o,

IS03, Mary, eldest d:iu,ditir ol Tliomas Carnegie, of Ciai^-o, Forlar.-hiie, and .lid on '.'Itli Mar!iiii.|Ue on Imh Forfarshire.
November IsJo. She survived iier husband, dviii^ on 31st Au>4ust 1 Jjj. 'J'liev li.id issue. August ItUO.

i_j ; ^

v.—SIR JOHX .AL-VCPHFRSOX GRANT, si.coxD C'AfTAix Jamfs MacI'Hfii.soN GnAXT, born 2Sth March Maiiy Ei.izAbFrii. .lid
IiAHO.\i:T 01 Bam.iM)ai.i..ich. ISll. He was a Gai.tam in the 9:3.1 Sntheilamlsliiie HiLdi- nninarrieil on Fjlh

He was born on 'M .-Vicoist l>o4, ,iml was for some landers. He died on 'J7th November 1547, nnmaiiid. Juiiel>'J'_'.

time Secretary of Lc.ilioii at Lisbon. He mar-
ried, on 7th Sei'tinibi'i Is:!.;, Marion Helen, Wim.iam M \rpiiFi;-iiN Giiant, b.iiii ilst Ancinst lSl-2, Isaufi.i.a Acxi:s.
el.lest d.an-lit.'r ol .Mnie^'o Nutter Cainijlicll, ..f .iied ;.t]i .Mareli Iblo.
lialbmore, in Argyllshire. He did on -Jl Gf-inmiAXA Wii.mi.mina,
lie. ember 1 s.'.O. 1,1. ly Gi.-int survive.l liiiii till Tho.mas .M.vrriii i:s...\ Ckant, W.S., born HOlli June ISK'i. wh.) did unmarried i ii

5th June lb,'..'i. They Innl issue. He died on "J:i.l Seiitember ISSl, unmarried. 3d June ls77.

! I I
I

I

VI.-SIR GEHRGE .MVrl'HKKSON GR.VXT, thihu Gami'UKI.l .Macfiii iis..n t'A.MfiiKi.i. Guant, Hi.m,.\ An.nf Amii.ia.
BaKuNII OF livl.I.INnAl.l.....K A.ND 1 .NVhlll.sH 1 1.. Ol li.lllimole llol|,e, Alg_\ llshile, b..iu

J. p., r)e]iUty-Lienteiiant lor the c. unties of Baiitl, Elgin, an.l litli .March 1;41. ' JIauy Emzahi.tii.
Inverness, ('..uvener of the county of B.iiiH, Member ..I She did at ('Iili..n .,ii

I'arliament for the counties of Elgin ami Nairn. He was John Maci'IIMi.s.iN GhaNT, born ]]th Feb. li.Oth Januaiy l.'-iJ3.

born I'Jth August 1S3!I, aii'l siiccee.Id his father in the family riiary I'-.'d, lately a Lieutenant m the
estates in l^ii'i. He mirn.'.l. 3d July l.^ijl, Frances Ebziibcth, Uiid Highland Regiment ot Foot. Susan E I. IZ a li i.tm.

younger d.inghter of the Rev. Re.ger I'oeklingtoii, \ lear of She did at .\la.lciia,

Walesby, Notts, ami lias issue. " 2Jd Au^'ust lsii4.

I I I I I II
John MAfPiinisoN Gn vnt, Gfouge Bfhtiiam, Austaih, born Fiianifs .Maiiion, Eva, who died at Maiii.l Ltev.

y. lunger of B.illiml.dlooh, bom -Joth Jan- 'J'.'!]! Seiitember did in infim-y, Lomloii. tl.l .May

iiorn 2:;d March lb'J3. uary liUS. 1475. Utli August ISiJI. ItiSL', .aged 11 years. \i..i,i i .Makv. uho.lid in

iiilamv 111 ,liii\ ls77.
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IN I'AUISII <)|' MD.WMUSK AN!) COTNl'V >'V A III^KDIOKN.

l.--.\r.CHI UAT.n ni!.\XT in Balttxthmh, in Pauish ok Knuckanik) and Countv of Ki.hin.

AicliiKalil Orrinl wns tli.- \ nun c I >'ii nl .1:iui'n 1 1 rant, tliii.l ><( Kiviulih'. IjV C'liristi.-iu Ji.:ii-l:iy liis si'conil s)miiisi.'. id/ nri'ivr-l, on Stli M:iiili

l.'i,-<0, ;i Crown <li;i;li r .! the iimii^i' oi I hi- ^ul' iUmihtv of Moray, i» wliiili lie is •U- i^ual.il liMlln/r ol .loliu (ir.iiit of Krc\u!iio. II,- ni.irru-.l,

K'loro l.V.ni, Kolicll;, Cuiiuiii'i ;, a il.c\iv;'.itLT ol tlic Lurd of I'.DiLVsil.-. as on ooili Mav in lli at VL-ar, the I,ainl of Krciuliif a^si^jiied to him ami
Ills spouse an annual iinl of xlnOin return lor tlie loan of i'luuO. lleilie.l before l^Lli Juiiu Uiiy. ile liaJ issue two sons and lliree ilaiiyiili-rs.

I

TI,—11I'NC,\X (ilt.VXTTI,—DI'NC AN liKA.M,
Who a| |H-ar>' a- n v itiiess to a ehartiT u-rauted on :!lth O'tolier lolir! liy .lohn Cuiiiiiiin!; of

I'aiusi.le ai ! William ( 'iiainiiiiL', ti.u of Kriiesiile, to An liiKahl Uiaiit ••i IJahiatlue

(liallintom..; aiid Isoln 1 Cum in in;/, his sjioiise, as son and ^nijiafeiit h. ir to the saiii

Areliiliald ' >;i l.">tli ,lunr I dill, as I. inan (I rant of Tlioiiil'Va -.ithie lie ivi niil.i Crown
cliaiter eo',' oini; the Ion ..Hie,' el -erlo )iis father, and another, d.-.i, d Kith .lune

10117, of 111- .' ..ds of Half air, Cimi:^, .and Slialhleaekis, in toe harony ol iiannuekity

and sliire ! I\!:;in and I'orres. II. --reee'-ded hi- fatlier in ]ialhntonil>. He married
Helen, dai. .• r of Alexaud. i tJor ion ol rulloeh, and liad is,ae,

I

I III
JaMKS (illANT (if MAIillAllIT, mariird .

Toml.na-k. He I.-slie of Driiml.iraeh.
married Idspel,

el'ler '' uylitcT Isoni-:!., marrieil llai -

of Jan. - Leslie el.iy of AUaiiliov. ie.

of Kd.ii dlie.

Janktta, marrieil, in lo'.'l.

James (liant of liaK, \

,

I
I II II

III.AIM'III liAI.l) (IKANT. Ai.i;xAM)i:n GnANT of Al- William, ance<ilnr of the Grant.s oi' AuNDil.rA'. jrATiJiinv, mar-
Who Ml. .-.idr.l hi- Lithei. (liMth .Tune larhie. In liJ4'.Mie was a I'ide separate I'e.lieiec of the tlKANTS of lie.l I'eter Ci.int

]lj'_'7. Sir J.diii (Irani ol I'ren. hie ..Taiileil eonimissi.mer I.ir war for AKNDILLV, of Kdinvillii.-.

a wa.K. t ol thelands..f Alia, hut.) Ar. hi- liaiilV-liire, and in l'i;.T a

liald liraiif of IMniMlli.- ami .MaiL-Mnl ,1.1'. l..r the eounty oi r\inicic, im iiti.inc.l a- "in Ballintonib," on Elsfi ill, m,.rii...l

Ovant, hisspon-e. He is -ail to have mar- Klein. Il'j mavrie.l
, fitli May lil.'.l, when he gi-ants a di-eliav;.'e David .MAVil

rie.l Isohel, dan-iiler ol .l..hii Cor.l.iii .d' dantrhter of I'alnek Ol-l-. with his"l.i.,lli. in, Alexamler and William, as liam of Aiuh-
Lielii-iistoun, ami wi.l.iw of limi. ami lia.l issue one son and exeeutors of their inothi-r. He die. 1 without more.
Ijairdol Kaityinllie lioyii. Hehadi-sue. tiiree daughters. lieirs-niale.

I

IW- A1;C111|!A1.I> CIIA.S'T,

Who mairic-.l. ill lo,'.:!, Chi isti.iii. .laiiLditer of He ha.l a .laiitdi-

Tatii. k Naiiii ..f Cr.nn.Iali., ami Idi/alieth ur, El.-peth,

Vi.pihart. lie levaived, on (Ith Aii:,;ii-t '\\ho married,

I'ATiiK K Gi'.vNT. Ki iz Mil rii, mail ieil I'atiih'k Chant of Al- Hi li.n, wliomarrie.l Ale.\-

1050, f.i liimself ami hi- sj.oiise, from .lames

('.rant of Fieneliie, a w,i.l-it of the lamls

of Kaster an.l ^Ve-tel U.tltulies, otherwi-e

ealled Ballintonib, for ]:'.,iiOii iiu-iks. This
estate be alli-rwards di-p.ni. .1 l.i bis seeoml
son Alexan.Ier. He ili.-.l in 1717, an.l left

issue two sons ami two iboejliters. He was
sueeecded bv bis eUlest s..ii.

in Ids I, J..lin

(iraiit of Kie-

niore.

Jlobeit Grant,
see.jml son ot'

.John Grant of

(.iaitinmore.

Hklln, married
John Leslie of

Kinninvie.

andeiDuH'of Keitlllll.ire.

t^lle dieii inloo). a^''-.l 'io.

and is liurieii in .Mort-

laeh Chuieh.

laehi.-. He sueeeeded
bis fallier, and api.ears

as a witness to a lioeu-

meiit in liJ7li. 'J'he

lands of Alla.diii- wen-
mort!.'a^'e.l tolheDulls Maimuiiy, who marrieil

of keitlimore, but William Leslie of -Mil-

afti-rwards redeeme.l toiin of Balveny.

by Sir Ludoviek Grant
of Grant. Ji:.\N, who marrh-.l

Steualt ol Xe\OV.

I
! i I

v.—SIR FRANCIS (H'.ANT. FirsT Eaboskt of Montmisk, Loud Cvllkn. Alf.xandfh, was provided by Kl-sflth,

He was an eminent Loul oi Ses-ioii. He was b.iin in IGo't, an.l stmlieil for the law at AbL-rdeeii. bis lather in Ballintomh. marne.l

and at Leydeii uieh-r Voet. He was ealle.l to the B ir in lo'dl. At the Bevolulion be adhered He maiiie.l Baiiisay, An
to the party of the I'liiL-e of Orange. He was cK-ate.l a Barom-t by Queen Anne, by letters- l.utdied in 17li'J, leaving one dersoii ol

patent of date 7lh Iv- -eiiibi-r 17o.",.'aml was raised to the b.-iieh on' loth June 170!i as Lonn son, Arebibald, who apj.eais Tyait.

Cui.LFN. On :!iltb .NoVL-nibi-r li)l'7 be reeeive.l a cliarter to him and bis spouse of the lands to liave died young, as Sir

of Cullen, in the jiarisb ol Ciaiurie ami eounty of Banlf : in 171- he ol.taiiie.l a Crown eliarter of

tbc barony of Hov.nb.ill; and in 1713 be pnnba.-ed fr.mi Sir William Forbes of .Monymusk
the estate of Moiiymii-k, whii-b is now liel.l by bis de-eemlants. He die.l on lilth Man h 17-d.

He was tliriee marne.l— lir-!. on lith Maieh ii'.Iii, to Jean, daughter of tb.e Kevereii.l William
Meldruiii ot .M.-ldiuiu ; .M-.-.imlly, ou l.stli October 17ti^, to Sarali, daii-.;liter of th.- l;.-\. reii.l

Alexander Foi.h. .- .,1 A.\I..n ; and thirdly, in 171S, to Agues, daughter of IKiiiy 11 aj , Es.j.,

He was sueei. deil b\ In- eldest son. I

Archibald Grant of >lony- HrLfN,
musk was iiileft ill Ballin- married
tomb on "Jod January 17:iO William
as nearest and kawful lu-ir Grant of

to his deceased unele Lurg.

Alexander.

VI.-SII; AltCHll'. M.l) GIIANT, ekconI)
r, \KoM r o) .M.iN VMFsK.

B.un on i.'itb S.-pn-mb.-r loi'ii. He was also e.lu-

eat.'.l for tlo- law, an.l was aitnutte.l a.lvoeato in

1711. He w.is .so..n afti-r ibis elected Memb.-r
of Barliament b.r the eounty of Aberdeen, lb-

l.itt.-rly engaLjed in aL'rieiiitiiral I'ursmt-, an.l

K'sides gnatly inipr.iving his own estate, eii-

eourage.l oihiTs to do tie' same. In 1719 he
was made Ke.-|.er of tlu' Ke-i-terof Iloriiings fur
life. In 17';i', with eon-i-iit of his son and two
eldest daiigbti-rs. Ins ebihln-n by his tir-t wile, be
iiia.b- an entail of hisestati-s. He died at Moiiv-
inu-k. 17th S. i.t.iiiber lu!i. He manicl. Iii-'t,

in 1V17. .-\iim-. daii-_diter of James Haiiiilt..ii ..f

IVneaitlan.l: ser.mdlv, A nn.., daughter of Charles
I'otls of Castleton, l),-rbv-hiie, bv whom al-o be
Inel i-sue: tldi.lly. in 17.'.1, K.iizabeth Clark,
wi.low ot l)r. .lames Call.iii.ler of Jamaua ; who
ilied at .Mon\mii-k, yoth Apiil ]7,',;i

-. and.
f.iuilhly, in 17711, Jane, wi. low-..fAn.lrew Millar,
l,on.I..n, li.uiML' 11. 1 i-.-ui- by the last two wives.
Ill- f..iirtli w-ile di.-.l al L.inibiii in 17SS. He
V a- sueeee.Ud b\ hi- i-l le-t son

I

The Rii.ht Hon. William
Ghant, a celebrate. 1 member.

d'

the Bar. He be.-ame Lonl A.h o-

cate, and ^\"as created a Lor.l of

Session, umlertiic title of LoKI)

pKKsToNi;KANGF.. In 17ti7 he
reeeive.l from bis brother Sir

Archibald, the lands of I'et-

feu.-hie and otlins, an.l after-

war.ls ac^iiiied the barony of

Caskiebeii, ill the jiarish of

Dyee, all in Aber.leeiisliire
;

wiiile ill I74,'j he pureba-eil tiie

lamls ami barony of I'rc-toii-

gran.'e, in Fast Loiliian. In
17.o'.i be niotrh-ulati-d hi- "arms

ill the Lvon Olliee. He .lied

2'-'A .May 17';.I. He niarrb'.l

Gri/.el, daiiLditer ot tlur Rev.
.Mr. Millar, and by her, who
did at E.linbur;;h (in 3oth Sep-
tember 17i<2, left issue thiee

daughters.

I

FliANcLs, a mer-
chant. One of

the Surveyors-
(!..-m-i-,il f-.r f.ir-

lelte.i (States in

Scotland in

]7-l'.i-5ll. He
was a luomoter
id' the Scotch
Fisheries, and
ill the year of

his deatii lua.le

application bir

the I'residem-y

at CaliipV(-re.

He married a

daii._diterof

Grant (.f Ciar-

tenbeg. He
dieil ill April
17t;2.

I I I I I

Jean, married Alexaiuh-r Garden
of Troup, and h.ad issue.

CiiiilsTlAN,niarriod George Bueliaii

of Kelloe. She survived her lius-

baiid. being alive in 1771. Tbey
hail issue. Om-of theirdaugbters,

Helen, married, in 17.'>7, John
M'Dowall of Logan, nei.bew and

heir to Andrew Jl'Dowall of

Baiiktou.

Hflln, marrieil Ar.lrew .M'Dowall.

Loid B.inkton, a Lonl (d'Se-i..n.

She die.l at Kdiiiliiirgh on •Jllb

^ovl-lllber 1771, without i--ue.

Annf, died unmarried at Fjlin

liurLdi between -Jltli .Ndvcliiber

1771 and 2d March 177-'.

SaHaH, died at Ediiibiilgb, I':!.!

December 17yO.
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VII. -Sll; AKCIIIl'.AIJ) c;i;\NT, Tnmn Hahoxet
(IF i\li)Nv.MrM;.

Born 17tli Folmnry 17;!1 ; lutiv I the sfivicc of tlio Iva^t

Iiiilia ComiMtiy, ami in the \r..c 174S, linving niisi-.! a

coniiMuy ot ;i Immlivd n'cn, 1 v.cnl wiUi tluMn !( > t.

Diixid's. I,'.' was Un'ii known ;i-< Capt.iiu Aiclu''.'.M

Grant. On ".1 .Inly 17.'^"J ln' r- "ivi!!! a Crown cliail' i of

re.signation if tin; lands and luironii'S of Monyn(,>k,
and in tin- f'lllowir.i; yi.ar, on the ri.'Mi,'nalion of .'ih-x-

aiidfr, Dnlci^ of Honion, hi acijuired the lands of t'oullic.

On li7th -May 17i.'>, at Monynm.sk, lie marrii'd Mary,
only child of tlu' dcocastd Dr. Janii's C'allandir of

Janiaii-a, and d:iu;4lili-r to tlio tlan l,:idy (Irant. J!y this

laily, who diud at IMinlMnvh on l.")lli I'chruary 17b7,

ho liad issue, lie married, seron llv, on 8fh Amr^ist

1794, Jessie. ,lan-hter of .Ma. leo'd of Pcddln-c l:s, by
whom he ]i:id no issue. Sii- .-Virhihald died oUth Sep-
temt'tr 171't), and was liuriid in tlie cliureh of Miiuy-

musk, lit; was succeeded l'\' his eldest son.

William, called C'.\Tlii:niNi'. who died unmar-
seconil son of

Sir Arcl.il.ald

(irant of Mony-
musk. He had
the lands of

Petfeuclue, hut
resii^'ned them
in 1751 in
fa\our o( Ins

elder hroilirr.

He died in
17i:..

ried at l)dinljur:.'h in dune
177S. She anvl her .- : r

.] I an were legatees in th . 11

of their aunt Helen in 1' ,' 1.

JKAN, who died on lllli [)•

temher 17!'l.

Mahy, wlu) married, in I'til,

as his second wile, l)r.

(Ircc^ory Grant, idiysician,

Kdinluirgli. They had two
dau,i;hters—(1.) .Slary Ann,
married in 17'.iOto iJr. Thorp
of ]?u.\tou :

(•_'.) Anna Katha-
rine. Mr.s. .'Mary Grant died

at Lced.s ou '21st November
1812.

.Jaxkt, nianied, on ll'.tU

.January UK', to John
C'arniudiael of Ca-tU crai'.;.

She became CoVNri ss (if

llYNDFuun on lipr hus-

band's snceeedi!;;.: his

cousin in 17(i7 as fourth

Earl of llyndfurd.

AcNKs, marrieil Sir Oeori;e

Sntlie of l)al,.'onc, liaio-

net. From them is de-

scended Sir James Grant
Suttie of I'rcston^range.

.IaXF. married Hon. liobert

Dun las id .\rnislon, and
had issue.

I

VIII.—SIR ARCHIBALD GRANT, kul'kth Bauoxi.t
OF MllNY.MUSK.

Born 7th May 17()0. lie was rttoureJ heir to his father on 7lh April
179S. Ou 3d February and -Itli July of the same year he obtained
two Crown chaiters of resignation of tile lanils of Dclab. En/ien.

Cube, TuUochcirie, and Arilunlhe, di^]ioned to Iiini by Alexnmler,
Duke of (iordon. On 1st January 17bS he nn(rri<d, at Knmoi-dy,
Mary, only child of John Furbes of Xewe and Anne Imif of .Muirton,

and graiiiidaugliter of Anno Grant of Uallindalloch. Lady Grant,
who was born on 7th August 1769. was on "ilst Septeniijir L'^os

rctourcd heir of jnovision general to her grand uncle, General James
Grant of Eallindallocli. She died on lotli L'tcenibcr IS,^:!, aged
83. B,v her Sir Archibald (irant had is.sue four sous aiui si.>;

daughters. Sir Archibald died on 17th -April lb'20, and was suc-

ceeded by his second son, Sir James.
I

I I I

Jaml.S Fn.\NTI.s, rector of

;\lerston, Sussex, anil

AVralmess, Essex. He
nianicd, in October
17'i'5, Anne, yonngest
daUL'hter of ReV. Arthur
Ougiiterstone, niiidster

of Wester Kdbiidc, and
had issue.

JoH.x.sTOXKGn.vNT, captain

in the I5th Foot. Died
s.p., at Lisbon ou 'J4tli

M.ay 17!'9.

ALrs.iNPK!!, died young.

MM
Mary, married, lOtli

Rev. Josejih I'eckford

sliiie, and had issue,

November 1S3-1.

Anxa.

EMZABKin.

IlAURItT Maucarltta.

September 179(5,

of Kii'pax, Vork-
, She died 7th

All died young,
before tdeyear
1790.

Archibald, bom
1st Januarv
1789. He was
lost in the In-

iliaman "Abcr-
gaveny," on 0th
February 1805,
but his body
was recovered
and interred in

W e y m o u t h
Churchyard on
16th June ol

that year.

IX.—1.SIR JAMES GRANT,
HFTH RaRONET of MoNY-
.MfsK.

Eoinl-Jth February 1791. lb-

died nnnrirricd, 3uth Au-
gust 1S59, and was succecdeil

by his brotlier. Sir Isaac

Grant.

I.\.—2 SIR ISAAC
GRANT,

Who succeeded his

brother as sixth
PjAHunkt ; born otli

July 1792, died un-
married 19th July
1SG3, when he was
succeeded by his

nephew, Archibald,
the eldest S(in of

his brother, Itobcit

Grant of Tillyfonr.

RonEKT Grant of Tillyfonr,

Alierdeeusliire, born l"2lli

February 1797. He was
forsome time in the Fourth
Recriment of Dragoons

;

and for ujiwards of tw eni y-

tlirce years he held the

oilice of convener of tlie

county of Aberdeen. He
married, on lith .March

1820, Charlotte, youmzest
(laughter of Sir William-
\\'altcr Yea, Baronet, of

I'yrland Hall, Sonierset-

sliire, and bv her, who
died 2Sth November 1817.

had issue two sons and
two daughters. He died

15th March ls57.

M M M
Mary Axxk, born Utli December
1789, married, 12tliScptemberlS12,
John Farquharsou of Haughton,
.•\licrdeenshire, and had issue. She
died 20lh October ISol.

SiiriiiA. born lltli Octoberl793. She
died unmarried 10th November 18tJ2.

Jkssik or Jankt, born l.'Jth Feb-

ruary 179o, married Henry Ivesun

of Biackbank, Yorkshire, and had
issue Lancelot and Mary.

LoiisA Er.oDiE, born 2d January
ISO]. She died at Aberdeen in

Jl.ay 1,S74, .aged 73.

Anxe, born Sth April 1S03.

JciHAXXA, born Ifitli September 1804.

She ilied on IJtli June 181b, in her

fourteenth year.

I

X._SIR ARCHIBALD GRANT,
sKVFNTH Baronet of Moxy-
.MISK.

Born 21st Seii'embcr IS'23, sue
cecdcd his uncle. Sir Isaac lirant,

in 1803. He was foiTiierly cap-

Lam in the Fourth Light
Dragoons.

I

Irancis Willl\m,
born 10th Febru-
ary 1823. Was
for siinie time in

the Kith Laueeis.

J\
Mary Janf Forres, born at St. Stephen's, Canterbury, .''ith Jamian- 1,821, mar-

ried, 2tith October 18i3, as his thiid wife, John tiregson of Braniham,

county York, and has issue one son, Robert Fiaiicis. She survived her

husba'ud, and died .at Paris on Itth ,\pril 1880, .iged 59.

Louisa CnARLOTTE-YFA Grant, born .at Ryrhand Hall. Taunton. 2fith Julyl?22.

She was known in I'aris as '• L^ belle L'liiise." being very beaiitiliil. Slie

, died unmarried at I'aris on 2d August 1839, at the early age of 17.

3 s 2





514 PEDTCItKE OF TllK CP.ANTS OF ACXDILLY, ix tiik Pakisii ok

lUuiAKM AM) (\H'NT\- o].' 1 SaM'F,

CAI>i;i'S UK Md.XV.MKsK.

1. -WILLIAM CII'.ANI' i.r \ i;|i m.ik.
Tliiid sou of ni!i!c:iii Oi^'iit, ^^'••..Jl.l cf li.illiiil.'i.i'i, l.y lii^ v. i I.- I |.-lrn I ;,.'.,l.'n. IL' i; ..u tin- iii.|nr-.l f.u- 11k- n-touv "I i;..lh it (Irani ,,l li.ilvi\

.

on *Joth .lul\' I'ioL lie UMriii-.l Ji-aii, il.ui_'littM' ul' 'oliii liiaiil iif (laLlvM 11, aii<l liail issui; luur sons an- 1 ilirrr tlau lih-i ^

J _ _ \

H ~ WALTKr; (JltAXT (if AuNniLr.v. Aiu-ihiiam) Ckwt Ai.i xsndkii (Ijiant r.\TnrcK CtiiANr IIki.i'n- flUASr, imuiu'I Hani.-
CoirniiissicMiT (A Sniij-lv in I'li'O an.l ol l'a].im.,liniiNMl of r<rlirarh, mar- of lOastei' ( laid- Sti'irMl uf Ni'V. ton

1701. Ik' (.lid 111 June 17-J<1. Ui; Mary, a .laii^'h- li.^d ;i i.1:uil;1i1.t well, inai t ,, d a , ,.

r Lmos or Anli- .laimhU-v of
I^A'''- (.';.!ant, marn. ,1 Al.v u„l. ,

111" ; ol bloiiiiu'loiiii.
iiiarriial Mamaict, tliml ilaiit;lili>r of ti-r of Leitli,

William Leslie of Mil* '!! of HalviTiv, C'liaiiilnrlain to :iiiii;{:) l-'aniuh:

and )r,:l issui; tlircc : iis and tliruu the Earl of Kiiol. U
dauri':!' :s.

, of

W.M.OMtrT GliANl', liKillie.l Al.\.
.iiidcr Hay of Cairnlie.

TIL-THOMAf: GRANT or Acikiynaxii-. Hiihert Gr.ANT
He was Si ived lieir to liis fatlur in the mill ol I\apiii. eto.. 'Jlsl ot Kylvemoiv,
June 17JS. In 1710 he reeeiveil a (.'rowii ehaiter of resi'^na- who iiiaiiieil

lion under the Great .Seal of the 1 amis of Aehoyuanie. ami in Af,nies, yoiin;_rer

17:!0is mentioned as serving on the ini|iie-t lor the retour of dain^^hter of

Alexander Grant of Grant. In 1741 he was a]ijioiiitcd, hy a .lames Urqu-
comniissiou under the Great Seal, one of the eomniis>ioiiers hart id' Knock-
on tlie Highlands of Scotlainl. in place of Sir Ludoviek Grant, lei;.'h.

resigned. In 17c)7 he disiioiied his estate of .-\ehoynanie,

with all his peisrmrd e--.tate, in tavoiir of Colonel Alexander
Giant his son. He married .lean .Sutherland, dau,^diter of

the Lairvl of Ivinminnity, auil had is->ue. He died -in "JTith
|

Novemliei 17^"^, his wite ]>redeceasiiig liiui on ^d Muiehol'
the same year. I

|

I

Francis
Ghant, an
advocate in

Ldinhuijrli.

I 1 I

Jaxkt Ghant,
who man ied

John !,. lie of

Ardiielie, and
liad i^sne.

A dauLihtcr,
who married
William Dun-
bar of Dyke-
side, and had
issue.

At(other<Lni;jh-

ter.

Capt
A Item
GliA
name-
in 177
an liei

enta

1 in

1 ot

il.

AI.N Jc lilN (lUAM-
f Conia.ii.

iedied I-

re 177ii.

e a V 1 11 i;

I
I I I I

IV.—COLONEL ALK-XANDER GRANT op Aciiovnanik and Ar,NDi[,r,Y. ISAnKti.A Ghant, KonKHT Jican,

AMio, as only lawful s-m in life of Tiiomas Grant of Achoynanie, received, on 10th who married Dr. Ghant, nam- d in

Decemher 17.'i7, a Crown charter of resiL'nation of the lan-ls of Ach-'yiianie ami John tionlon, sometime lier cousin's

Little Cantuly, etc. (In ICth Fel-rnaiy 177-8 he receiv.-d li-oiii Sir Lmlovie Grant an-l Iia-l is^ue. at E-lin- entail of

of Grant, a feu of the lands of Arn-liliy, with the teinds an-l tishin;.;s. In 17'J3 ville, only 177'i. She
he entered int-- a eontracl of e.\canil-ion with the Earl of I'iiidlater, wherehy lie .Je.vnGi; \XT, \\ ho survivinpr married
exchanged the lands of Aehoyuanie, etc., for the lands of E-linvillie ami others. married Li-'U- son in Duncan
On 23d Noveiiil-er 177tJ he exeeutid a ileed of entail of the lau-ls of Armlilly and tenant L'ol.erl 17'i'.'. He Grant,

others in favour of him.self au-1 the other heirs therein nanie-l. He marne-l, on G--r-l-in, R.N., ilie-l before Prov-ist of

ISth Septemlier 17i;!i, Eleam-ra-Frape.s. dan-jhter of William Murray. Mis. an-l had issue. 177(3. Korres,an-l

Grant died at Elgin on Otli Eel-ruary 177."i. (.'olonel (iraiit died in Jamaica in had issue.

August 177y, and was succeeded by his d.augiiter.

Khamis
(JnANr.

narnetl in

the eul.ail

of 177'i,

an-l

designe-l u*

a jewcll--r

in KiiiL'-

ston.

Jamai' a.

v.—MARY-KLEAN01:.\ CI: ANT,
Who was horn 2^th October 1771. On 24th Jlay I79i1, she was ret-nireil heir of taillie and provision to Iicr father. She married, in 17'.'".

David M'Dowall, seventh son of William -AI'D-iwall of Garthlaml an-l Ca-tle Seiiiple, Kenfrcw.shire, and ha-l issue. Her husl-aii-i

assumed the additional surname of Grant after M'Dowall. She died before lltli August 1832, and was succeeded by her eldest s--ii.

VI. 1.—WILLIAM GRANT
M'DOWALL GI;ANT.

Bom 3i'th November 171'5.

On 11th August and 1st

September 1S:J2 he receive.l

precepts of c/ure constat

as heir of t.ailzie and pro-

%ision of his moll-er. He
died on 291)1 January 1S41',

and was succenled by his

brother Hay. He married,

on fith December 1S25, the

Hon. Eleanor Fra-er,seconil

daughter of .Alexan-lei,

fifteenth Lor-l Srdtoun, wh-i

survived him, dyin.g at

Lon-lon on 2uth September

1SJ2. Tliev had issue.

'I

i I !

.Ali;-X-\ndkti

M'DowAI-I. GlJANT.
bornlSOO. I)ie-l

in Jamaica in

1S17.

David M'Dipwai.i.
GiiANT,bornlii02.
Was an oflicer in

the £'2-1 Regiment,
and died in J.i-

maica in 1S23.

Jamks M'DnwAi.L
(;r.ANT,b-irnlS<i3.

r>ie-i in Jamaica
in 1S37.

I

VI. 2.—HAY M'DOWALL Tii--mas

GR.\XT i-r AiiM-iiiA. Gauiam)
J.I'.. D.L. of i!anll-hiie, born M'DoWai.L

18th June IsiiH. He was, Gkant,
on 27th June IMl', retoure-l born -\)iril

as heir of tailzie an-l provi- ]su,S, be-anie

sion to his brother William, a midship-

He dieil 2iltli March Ls70, man. Died
and was succeeileii in -Arn- 1.S23.

liilly by his niece.

Joanna - Matit\ JI'Dowaii. Grant, b -rn

Decembei I7;c2, niarrie-l, November IMI.
Thomas t:--r.lon of I'ark. She died in

Au.L-aist 1S72.

Ei.izMiErn fiiiAHAM M'DowAi.t. Ghant. b--ni

171(5. She niarrie-l, !'th Aj-ril 1M8, tie-

Hon. William Eraser, thii-l son of Alex-

ander, filteenlh I.onl Saltouu. She die-l --li

5th May l.*53. Thcirehlest sou is Ahxamh-i

.

the .seventeenth an-l present Lord Saltmin.

Eleanoha Fhances Mvhhav M'Dowaii.
Grant, V-orn 171'S. She manieil hercr-usu:.

General M'Di-wall of Garthhind, Retilrev.

.

sliire, and died in 1S75.

WrLHEi..MiNA Day M'Dhwai.i. Ghant, b-rn

14tli January ISii."-. She married the !:- >

Robert Aitken, Vi- ar ol I'cn-leeii, C.-n.w.i'.i.

VII.-MARJORY-ALEXANDRINA M'DOWALL GRANT.
Elder daughter ai-1 h-iress. Manie.l, first, RanaI-1 Steiiart -Meiizies of Cnldaivs (wh-j die-l 1^70). Issue

one son, William George Steuart Meiizies of Cuhlares, an-l younger of Arnrlilly
;

.secon-I, in 1S72.

Colonel John Kinloch of Kilrie and Logie, Forfarshire, who, on his marriage, assumed the aihlitional

surname of Gr.mt before Kiiihieh.

Lot'isA Franck.s Grant, niarrn-l.

ill ISf'-S, ashisthir-lwil--. i:-l":-i-l

William Seymour of I'm thn-aur.

Brecon, who die-l in 1674.





ri'IDlCniEl': of TIIF. GIIAXT.^ ()1' ('0UI;1!:.A10NY, in thi: I'akish

(iK Ui;vriiAi;r and ( i licxmoimston,

L'AOLi.s 01- j'lii-; (.;UA.NT.'5 UK gi;ant.

.IiiIlN Ckant of C'oniriiioiiy, simi.ihI mui "f .lolm (liai.l nT Firurliic, v.lici, til (lislinuiiish Iiiiu from liis i;alui:il lir Jtlnr. .lulm .M,.r Ci.cut

(if fiikaliock. is (li'si;.;nr,l " lilin juiiMvi'' in ll.c i-liailn- liv Km--' .laims tin- I'Vimlli ol'llic lamis and liainiiy iW I ',,n j.au.iny, .lat. i| Ml,

Di'ceiiiluT ISO'.I. Ill- \sav inli'lt in tin' linrniiy im 'JMli Jaiinary l.'.H'.i, ani! a:.;ain im 'M May L'il"2. ]ii l.'i'i? In' (il'taini'.l a irnii-.,i,.n i-.i

tilisi-ntin:_' liinisoll IVnui tin- army at Sulway ami Wail;, lie is saiil tii liavi- inanicil a dauglilLT ol' Slracliaii (it CuIKhIi-ii. lU' iln-.l ui

I'lL'^i, and \va-i sufri-t-did l*y lii-> --un. I

John (Ikant of Coiri.'nnMiy, v.lm. on illli May l.'r'lii, v.as iiifrU in tin- Vaiony of Conirmuny :i-- licir lo Ms faHicr .ioliu Ciaiil, alv.r il.o

lami,, liad l.cin in 11. .• lian.is ul tin' t'ro«n lor tlnve yi-.irs and a liall. IK' lu-.|nuntly a'o' r ;is as a witin'ss to Grant donniiinl^. li.

lit "f I'lvncliic, who, on llilli An.'u^i i|,,ITi'^i 111' ri'siuMid 1' • lands and liarony of I'onit-inony in la\oi r ol Dunran (Irani,

fai i: yi'ar, oiilaim-! a i-liarti-T tlitnvof, witli inrcuiit of sasiiic on \.liirli .lolm Llianl of Kr.-

!.'.''!. '
llf was j.ro'. dily i.v.wc luariii-d. thf sfcond «ili' lnin^' .-mi In lif Marjory, dairjlo

li.i I .ilso tliri-i' lun . il sons In .M:iri;artl. dan^diter of dolm \\ I'l^on. Iniriirss of lnvfriiLs>,

of I'iti-lii'rill liy di-|i.'dlii.ns in l.')71. whii-li iTi l.Mi.'l .lolm iJianI ol I'n-iKlik' inojiu.sL'd ii.

]t''i r .loliii iTrant of (.'orrienu-nv is nKntioni.'d ns ilL-it'asi.al. I

, son of Duni-an, was inlVtt on 17lli M:-v

of dolm Hoy llrant of liallimlalloidi. II,-

I Wo ol whom lnj ^Mve jiorUons of flu- lands

icltor to his law-agent to n-dn. o. In thai

I
I

.)on.\' On. 1 ;i;ant of I 'oriii-mony, wlin. on .'5il .March lOUG, was Ai.k.\a.mii:k

rctmiri'd iH-ir-L'uniTal lo his lullu-v John Ur.inl of Corric- (.!n.\M of

moiiy, and a.^'.-un on J'.Uh.lnly lii-''.'. This latti-r M-r\ii'i- was Slu-ndio. lie

son;,'lit to In- roilin-.d l.y Jolm tir.inl of Frem-hii-, Init tin- is o.-illrd only

nialli'i- was reli-rn-d to arlntratioii. and doridi-d in liilo in son of .lolm

favour of Jolm Oi:; (d.iiit, who. liowevi-r, was reouirud to Gi-ain and
resi.i'n tlio lands that ih.- L.iird of Fri-nchii' might L-on]]ihle Marjory
lii.s title to the sniiiri.iiiH .

'1 he liarony of C'oiriemony was Grant. See

theneeforth lo lie held ot the Lairds of Freueide instead of separate I'edi-

direelly Irom the ('roHiia- formerly. Jolm Grant ol t'orrie- p'ee of GnAN-|'.s

inoiiv is mentioned in the ValnRtion Roll of Inverness-shire, in-' SHKri'.T.IK.

Kill", as holdin;; lands of the value of ilS.^, "-'s. -Id. Scots.

He manied Christian, eldest drn^diter of Alexander l!o-.e.

lliild son of \Viliialii Kose ot" Kiliavoek, who ]ileileeeased

hini on Ulih .-Vpril lHjii, leaving i^sne.

J.s.Mi:s GuA.Nr of Fiteherill, who, on Gltunin Gls.vNT, who,
mil May ],=)71, nlilained from his on ]4lh .May 1.'.71,

father, Jolm Grant olCiirriemony, veeeived a di»).o.i

a di>iiosition of ihe hall of the lands lion simil.ir lo that
of I'ileherill, to him and his heiis- ol hislirolln-r.lame^.

male, whom failing, to his lirother.s lie wasdead inl.'i.';:.

Gregor and John in like manner. and his Krother
He was lined in ]IJ13 as a resetter James was serve.

1

of the Mae.;re-4ors. In lii'^l he heir to him.
d.isiioned his laiids of Fileherill to

John Gr.mt of Glennioriston, lr.it John Giiant, nn-ii-

afterward.s redeemed them, and ^old tinned as heir to Ins

tlieni in IGliS to John Grant of hrothers in la.ilure

C'oi-rieniony. He inai-iied Katheriiie ol heir-nude to iheni.

Neyn J)oliald .MacKolie.

William (iiiANT, apparent of

Conieiiiony, who is nun-
lioned in the Valnation Koll

of !ii\erness>]iire for 1041 as

llohlili.: lands of the Vahle of

£lG,'i Seots, apart Irom tho-e

held Iiy his l.-iiln-r. He must
liave died helore Idil:;.

I

I

KnliKRT Gr.AXT, wlio. in eonneetion with adelit due
hy John Grant, elder of llallindalloi-h, to him
and his father, is mentioned in lildo as lawful
.--on of the deeea-ed -Kilm Grant ot C'oiriemony,

.A few- months later he is called imele of .John

Giant of LVinieiiioiiy. He was ali\e in lij.^7,

when he was pni-sin-il f..r repay ineiif of a loan
liv .laii.es tfraiit ol Freni-hic.

I I
I

I
I

.'\i,i:xANDr.R Gkaxt.

rAlKRK GllANr.

LacHL.VN GllANT.

Juii.N Grant.

Jamls Grant.

1 1 I

K.vtiii:rini-: Grant.

LsoiiKL Gr.\nt.

Mary Grant, who, with

their live lirothers arc all

mentioned in the testa-

ment of Christian Kose,

their inother.

John (JraNT of Corrieinony, who w-a~ lioni in ItiS", as in ]ij.S3 he is said lo he aged forty-six. He Patrick Grant, calh-il liro'hcr-gerinan to

was ajipiiinted by the Laird of French ie, in fliti;?. Cliamlierlain of Unpihait, In lt)7SheoIitaiiu-d John Grant of Corrieinony, when in July
from Ludovick Grant of Frenchie a taek ol the teinds of Corrieinony. In lofS, for a deiil of ltJ74 lie .icted as SlierilV for Lnd'-'\if-I;

£SOii, ;ts., the Laird of tirant obtained a decree of adjudication of the lands of Corrieinony and tlrant of Freuchic, and made jiroclaina-

Mcklies. He married Katherine .Macdonald, of the laiiiily of Sleat, He died before K-f. tioii at the Farish Churcliof Glennioriston.

I

I
I

John Grant of Coniemony, who, in 1600, is .styled youii'_'er of Conieinony. In 171.') lie, in name of his father, ]iaid A\ 1 1. 1,1 A.M Giiant,
part ot the debt due by him to Brigadier Alexander Grant, to whom it had been as.^igiied by the Laird of Grant, nieiilioned as an

and granted a bond ol corroboration for the lest. He is there called eldest lawful son to John Grant of Corrie-

inony. In 17-4 lie was retoured heir-general to his tallier, and in the .same year made an arrangeineiit with
Brigadier Grant, by w-hicli the debt on Corrieniony (now increased to ,f:idUU Scots) should be ]iaid by the latter's

receiving the rents of certain hands till it was discharged. He obtained a matriculation of his arms in the Lyon
Ollice, He married Marv Keith, who survived him. He died on 7lh February 17-'lj, leaving issue,

I

^

Alkxanhlr Grant of CoiTieniony, who, on 17th April ]7'27, w-.as retoured hoir-irener.al to lii.s father John Grant of Corrieinony. He was

woniid"J ill the Kebellioii of 174,i, and was concealed for some weeks in a cave at Corrieinony waterfall. In 17ti4 lie w-.is enga:.'e 1 in a

dispute w-itli James Grant of Sheuglie, about their right to certain mosses, and in 1771 he received a cliarter of the lands of .Mulder)' -

from Sir James Grant of (frant. He married Jane, daughter of Ugilvic of Kempcairn, and had issue thirteen cUildren, .several ol

whom died in infancy. He died at Nairn in May or jnly 17^7, in the eiglity-lirst year of his age.

James Grant of Coniemony. who was bom in 174.3, and became an advocate at the Scotch I'.ar. In 1774 he was apiiointed one of the

Coiiimis>ioners of Sn]iply lor Elgin and Forres. He .sohl Corrieinony to Jlr. Ggilvie. He was the author of " Kss.ays on the Oii._-;ii

of Society, etc.," 17s.'i.
'

'I'hou-.'iits on the Gngin and Hesceiit of the Gael, etc.," 1,~<1C, and other woiks. He married Katherine Hailln-

Mackay, and had is-ue ei,i.'lit .-,ons (fonr of whom died in infancy) and two daughters. He died in isS.i, at the advanced age of iiiiie;\

three, and was buried at Corrieinoiiv. 1

ollicer in the com-
pany of Grants
Irom ri-qiihart, in

the Bebellion of

1715,

Ma.kir ,-\i.KNANriLR Patrick r;R\NTof the Madras Civil Service. Jamf.s Grant,
(lllANT, of the Madr.is
Ca\ali-v, He married,

in iy-'>7, the Hon. Sophia
Louisii Bl.ickwood, third

daught.-r of Hans, third
Lord IlnlVerin. She
died in 1.^*42, without
issue. He died in l-Min-

burgli in 1.S17.

He was twice marijt-d- lirst, to Klizabeth, M.D. in Ottawa,
sc-cond daughter ol 11 nudi Hose of Kilravock, Canada. lb-had
who died before 18411. leaving issue one issue twelve
d.-mchter; secondly, a ilanghter of Colonel children. He
Elliot, by whom he had also issne one daugh- died in ISCO.

ter. He died at .Ma-iilipatani in l^li

John Peter (Jrant, M.D. in India, who dud
at Madras in lc44 unmarried.

Jank Oc. II.vv Grant, .MaRi.vnnk (iRvNr.

who married Colonel wlm m.iiricd .bnii' -

Young of the.N'i/alii

Cavalry. She died
on -Jlst February
l-iSi, without issue.

Jam 1.5 ALtSANDF.R (iRANT. son of James Grant, is now a distinguished M.I), m Ottawa.

Koii.on Sc.ilt. M.li,

in .Mail-as .\iiiiy,

and has i-sne oi.,-

soii ami two danj;li

ters, one of whom
is niann-d to .M:.

Scott of Sint--n.
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sroN,

Al.l.XANllI U (iKANT of She
it'iirmiii-f in ]':iv()Ur (

JullX GliANT

lOck-sls.lll

pvfvU-ccusi

,
.k-^oril.i-.l i.;

Ill Iticii) av

IIcpinliaM}

cd his l'at)icT.

IIiiliKUT

Lo\,|

I

)!0UEP.T (;i',

i» said 10 1

killed at t

of Auldear

\NT, wlio

a\ u bet-n

iio liattlL-

11 in ] iji?.

iiiiself SL'i-vi-.l licir to his father, John iTi-ant of CorriMnoiiy, and tlwrcafter

"atlit-r i>ii 4lh Di-ci-niliur 1011, and in liilU was inhil'itfd lor non-lullilnient of

al..ii',' Willi hi-

• liili-UliM-iit ot

1 J-'ri-'iRiiii' in

M.\i:oARIT i;k\nt, v:\u; iiK.iiiL-d. lK.-1'orc i'i:?n, .lolm Chislinlin of Kin-

imhk-.-. On -J'.iili .lulv lo:;o, AKxaiidcir ( 'hisliolin iiranti'd to Kobcrt

(Jraut of Sliru-lu'. a di.-^'haivo lor the tofhi-r of iJilO Scots, which

had li.-fu ].aid to hi--- dc-ceascd falliur hy the late Aluxandur Grant.

.'AMES Gl'.ANT

lcttc:r, f(

A'900 Si-

lirst, be:

Ai.i;xan1)1;h Gp.ant of Sheir^lic, wli.i. ni

in IiiVernuss. He di-i)ioni-d Lochl
was then about seventy years old.

sons and t'ix dauu'hters. lie wa^ a

f (ireijor Grant in Loch-

ihe Laird of l-'reuehie for

He was twice married.

Patrick Ghaxt, called in a bond, ilateil Oth June ]>>M.

brother-!;ernian of James Grant of Shen^die. He mar-

ried a tianghter of Hugh Fraser of Erubet, by whom
he left issue. I

irter of .adjudication of the lands of liiverchanuish,

ol Newc'a.^tle. Alexamler Grant ilied there, and

hii Grant of Clleiimoriston, and ha-1 i.~siie thirteen

I'lOBEIiT GliANT, who married a

niece of C'liisholiu of Cliis-

holni, and left issue.

JaME.s Grant of Sheuglie, liorn 1711, i

the lirst marriage, and described as eldi

sou of Alexander Grant of Sheuglio.

espoused the cause of the Stewarts
174d, and on tliat account was for soi

lime imprisoned in Tillmry Fort. J

is mentioned in 17i31 as cliambcrlain

Urquhart. lu 176i he was engaged
a dispute with his neiuhboiir Alexani'i,

Grant of Corrienioiiy atiout their iiiossi

He obtained a matiiculation of his ang.
ill the Lyon Olhee on S'th DeceniV
1770. He married Marjory, daughter He also went with the Master
Fraser of Duntjallnch. lie died n ollicer in the Black AVati-li.

Urquliart in his eightieth year on ld[,n War, and w.as taken by the
March ITid, leaving issue a sou and tij remained a captive for snnic

lit to .\nierica as an ofiii-er

h the Master of Lovat. He

in.ajor in-tOtli Regiment, served

I, and built the house of L.ake-

langhter ol B.inu.atyne,

Issue. He died in 18U3.

daughters. liped, and died at New Yolk,

James Grant of Sheuglie and Hedcastle.

in the Lyon tUtice on 1st Noveinbe
returned from India with Colonel
Najiles with Abbe Peter Grant on h:

much distinguished in political life, ci

vabad by AVarren Haslings. He wa
return home he bought llcdcastle

9th Noveniber ISO*, intestate, ami wa
by his cousin, Lieutenant-Colonel Ale

I

T, who wa
1,.- repics,

Patrick Gpvnt of

Rudcastle. lie jnir-

chaseJ Lakelield.

He sold Kedcastle
inl8i!S. He married
('atherine S'tjihia

Grant, fourthdaugh-
ter of Mr. Charles
Grant, Director

H.E.I. Co., and had
issue.

I

William, born
some time in

He maiTied
becca, seconiJnw.i as

Burnet, Judj

boni in 17 Hi, and
iitr'i liie county of

rlianient. lie was one ot the

^hed dircetors of the East

y. He married, in I77i1, Jane,
lonias Fra-.er lof the family of

horn (who died '-':jd January
ssue. He died Slst Octolier

I'dRKUr CriiAXr, who became
I'.eiiior of lloniliav, ami is also

luitlior. He inar-

1. on 11th Air.oi-t 1.'<-J'.i, Mar-
lanil, and gr.it, .mly da,i..;hter of .sir David
Monboddo. viilsui ol (ai.iray, Nairn, and
leaving issue.lii cininli.luly l*oS. Hi- ,vidow

ncd. oil Mh Augu-; 184S,

HfGH, "Al BoTUi.l.Iosci line Percy. Si- Ilobert

ISni, died un.mt had i.-sue two sons and
laugh lirs.

I

KeVKREMI ALLXANHEII RiINALI) I

Married, Au^rust IS.*).;, his ccStaretaiv
WUliani, and has issue. lia. He

liter of

I I I I I I

Janet, born October li l.i,

married Cameron of

Chines.

Hannah,
1717.

Mamm
berl7

IsonrL,
i7-.;s.

-laniiarv

T, born Septeni-

born Uecenilier

Helen, liorn January 1 7'->-.

MaR-IOrv, born September
1735.

Ai.EXANiir.R GuAxr,
who married ^lar-

_'alet. damjllter of

Donald Maebean (of

the Macbeans of Kin-
clnlei, and left issue.

He was present at the

battle of Culloden,
but having killed a
dragoon shortly after-

wards, he lied to

jVnierica, and was not
again heard of.

Kobert





iDK.'KEE OK THE GliAXTS OF SirKUOIJ I',, in thk Pahish ok Uin^iriAUT ani. r,M-NM(juisTON,

LAIJICTS OF JlHi i;llAXr'' ^f C-QIiRIKMONV.

ai7

f.KXANDKil GiiAKT of Kliciiylfe, soir uf .loliri Oraiit, scomirl of CorriRinoiiy, it is sniil 1jy his second wW'u, 'M:u\\o]'y Grant nl' Ealliinlallcicli. On 2i)lli May ICfiS lio eiiti'reil into a cnntmi't with John Grant of Frc-ucliio In nlit.tin liinisclf soi'vi'il lipir to his father, John Oraiit of Corricmony, and thereafter
rcnoiiiiw ill favour oi John Grant of Frciu'lik-. In rotiini he was to ohtain a liispositioii of the. lan.l's ill' Kheiii:lir^ Im iiinisdr an.i hi-; ^ons 'in'~nc«i>i"ii. in terms oltli.u anangenii*nt lie was si-rve<l huir-;^fijfr;tl tu tiit lalhtroii 4lli Di'Ci'inhcr IGU, and in liil'J was inhiliited lor'noii-fullilnient of
Iht i-onti-aft of ICOlt. Ilu is saiil lo have niaii'ie.l Lilin-s, ilaugliti-r of Piilrittc (Jianl of tlk-rnnonston. In ]ti;5i) hi- is iclurn;il to as h.-ini; dcail I

.llUlK On.VNT, i)f>Lnhf;il III

.oiiIrai-L of ItiOy a>

.l.kstsoii. ilcpinhal.tv

]ircilufi;ased his father.

iiJEliT Guam of f;licnj,'lie, iianii'd in I'ontract of lUild as scound son. On 2d July ]'; f he was
liis gr;ii.,(r:ithfr, a)'iiartntly II. fnahli; liitn lo Inlhl the contract of 16tt'.*. lu ID.-; lie oM
nitd ti!ii'ti_di'e lo him and Mar^arL-l Kraser his spouse. Jle tnaiTied iMar^aici:, 'lniyhteii
Lnvatj -who snrviVLid liim, and iiiarrjcd John Cuniinini:; in ritchcrill, lu lUUl, a.-; hferuiitii:

Ttonif





>1S

TEDICPvEE OF THE CKAXTS OF 'rULLOn](;()i;>r

IX 'JIIK I'AlM.^ir OV INVKllALLAN, IX s 11; ATllsTKN .

TATniCK Gka-. .' ill Tullorli^urTii, v.l, ajiiH'ars iis m witu. ^-i to tlir iiififliiu iil nl i;,;,rj.f C'niwronl ; ''ciMi'icth in tlu- liiiil.-, of
liivfialhiii. on -I'.'Oi Aiml 1531).

I

JuHX GliANT in 'I'liUoflisorm, prol>a' .s' tlu' son of I'atiii-k. IK i^ nicntioneil in tlic rrlinir ol .):inics '' :int of rniirliie, M Oi-tobcr
l.'):;ij, fr)i wliicli his .-on I'.iirjck was one of llic jnrois. He iv;is ))ri>-<i-nt mi tli'- imimst loi- '.i.i utonr of Julin Stewart ol

Kincai.lir... on 2i2.lAi.nl 1541.
|

I'ATiiiCK Okan r of Tullnclicorni. who. as for of Joiin flraiit in TnllooliLronn, np]'i':ii^ on tin- iii'iurst foi- ilio i\'t()nr of .J.iniL's Or.iut

of Freiichie on 3'1 OctolKT I'f-Mi. He was ali\e in l.'i'J'J. \\]i..ii he ajijieji^ as one oi tin- dofi-nJ'-rs in a eaiise Ijefoie tlie

Lords of Couuoil at tlie instance of John Grant of Freiuhie.

.HiUN Gi:ant of TulIoel\:rorm, wlio was one of tlie JnilEres-arhitial el.o-en liv .Taim k Grant of Wester Klchies A ihiiejliter, wlio is .saiJ

in his ili.si>nte witli John Grant of Frenchie about the niarthev of Kineliiulie in l.lil.S ; had a reini.-.sion in tlie to liave nianieil Jolin,

following year for iiarlieiiiatinu' in Huntly's rebellion; was. in li7i', a]iiHiinti'il bailii- for Jolm Grant of tliird son of Ali-Ier

Freuehie to give sasine of Finlarg to his son Patrick Grant, all^ruards of loilliieiiiiiivhiis. In l.'iSJ lie was Hoy Mackeii/ie of

one of the jirineipal men of the Clan Grant who came under niutiuil obligation V) dLti-nd their cliiet, the Aeliihy.

Laird of Freuchie, against the invasions of liis neighbours.

I I

I'ATniCK Gr.AXT of TuUocliL'ovni. He was an intennediary with Patrick Grant of Canon in John Deiw M'Kan \ 'PATnrrK. brotlier

the contposilion of a Icud between iieigliboiirs in IdoS ; and was among tliosc wlio to the "guidnian of Tiilhu-h.-oime."

were fined for the reset ot the Clan Greger in liJlS. his tine amounting to .fjill , 13s. 4d. also among those fined in ICPi lor tlie

Scots. He was tw-iee iiiariird. bnt the name of his first wife is nnknonn. His second reset of the Clan Gregor, his line being

wife was Katlierine Bailzie. He was dead before •iStli November ]tjl4. i'C6, 13s. 4d. Scots.

I

I

John Grant of Tnlloeligorni, was, as ' son to TiiUochcorme," fined £iirt Scots lor his 'hare in the reset of the Maegrcgors. He aj'pears to

have been the first of tlie Grants of 'rnllochgorm who acquired an interest in tlie davoeli land of Tullochgorni, under a v.adset from
John Grant of Freuchie on 'JSth Xovenilier ]i)I4 for £iuOO Scots. The contract of wailset was tVdlowed by a charter of the same date,

made to John Grant of Tnlhchu'orni, son of the late Patrick Grant, forinerly also in 'rullocheorm, and to Katlierine Baihie his

stepmother (uovercae), and the longer liver of them, then to the heirs brirotten oi' John Grant and Lilias Dunbar, his sjiouse, (In i'th

Jannary ICIO, he obtained also from Jolm Grant of Freuchie a wadset of the davoeh of Iirumuilic in Dntliil, in conjunct infeftment

to him "and his spouse, Lilias Dunbar, for i'JXi inerks ; the ea-tern half of which they bestow ed in IG-iJ uiioii their elder son I'atrick,

jii obably on tlie occasion of his marriage. I

I I

Patrick Grant of TuUochgorm. On ftli ami llth December 162tjhe receive<l from his jiarents a disposition in wadset John Grant, "sone
of the eastern half of Drnmuilie in Diitliil, to him and his spouse Christina Grant, and was iiilelt therein on l!-th lawfull to Johiie

December following. In the disjiosition he is called elder son of John Grant of Tullochgorni, .and Lilias Dunbar. Grant olTTulIoehko-

In ]Gi7 he was chosen as an arldter by James Grant of Auchcrnack in a dis]iute with (irant of Lure about the rouiii," mentioned

mill of Aliernethy. and when the bond of comiiination bitweeii the Giants and the men of Badc-no-h, Kotldeniurclius, as living in \Vester

Strathavon, andGlenlivet was subseribed on SOtli :March liil.j, lie was one of tlie Ciraut leprestiilatives. He mar- Curr about 10"25.

ried Margaret Doualdson, who survived him, and in 1654 let Wester Gellovie to John (iraiit in .Miltoun of Dutliil.

I 1

Patrick Grant of TuUochgoriu. On 7th Jauuarv Idt'.S Ik- obtained a pr.cei.t of ch'ri- onis','t from Patrick Grant of Jamks f;RANT,brother-

Clnniemoir, Tutor cif Grant, as heir to his gramUatlier Jolm. m the lauds of Tulloeliaoriu. and was inlell therein geiman ot I'atrick

and in Drumudie on i'Hh January following. In the instrument of sasine in the lands of Drnmuilie, he is (irant of Tnlloch-

desisned "eldest gramlson of tlielate John Grant, lormerlv of Tnllochgorm, his grandfather, and ehlest son .goriu, apjiears as a

of the late Patrick (Jraut, foniicrlv of Tulhxligoriu, his fatl'ier." He granted a charter of both these lands to witness to the in-

Marv, daughter of the deceased John Grant of Lurg, his future sjiouse, on 7th Felrruary I'JtJS, and she was infell feftments of his

therein the'same day. On ISth March Kiil'.i, Patrick Grant of Tullochgonn, witli Patiick Grant of Miltoun, "for the brother and his

familie of Tullochgorme, and all persones ilescended therfra linea consanguinitatis," entered into aboml of amity future spouse,

with the rejiresentatives of the fan.ily of Grant of Gartinbeg. He appears to have died beloru Uth November Ki&S.

I
I

JoiinGkant,w1io Patrick Grant of Tullochgorni. He was a Commissioner of Sui.idy for the Ai.i.an Grant, who Donald (Jrant

was irtoured as county of Inverness in Itj'.m and 17u4. He is mentioned in an old Valuation iss.ud to have' been in Croftnaiieven.

heir-male gene- KoU cif Inverness in Itjfil as the proprietor of lauds in the pan-h of Inverallan thirdsonof I'atrick He appears to

ral and ol pro- worth £100 yearly. In a decreet by the Lords of Council and Session, on -Jftli Grant of Tiilloch- have<lied.s.;j., as

visionof I'atrick Xovenibi-r l'i;'J7. "he is named as one of those now in life at whose instance gorni, and to have on PJth Jannary

Grant of Tul- John Grant of Dehiabo h.ad been interdicted. He obtained a precejit of cAf/'c fouglitat thebattle 174'.i,hisnephew,

locligorni, his fo;^^^(< on 3d Februarv 17'21 from James (Jraiit of Grant, as son and nearest of Culloden in George Grant of

father, on f'th heir of the late Patiick Grant of Tulloihgorm, who died last vest and seised 1741"). The dirk Tul lochL;orm.

NovemVjirlC^S. in Tullochgorni and Itruninilie. and nlerence is made to the preceiits granteil to then worn by him was retonied

hisfat]ierinli)i:S. On Idth May 17-t> he sigueil a bond to JaimsGrant of Grant, is in possession of heir-gciieral to

obliging himself and successors to pay an annual sum of iPJU during the non- his descemlant him.

redcni]ition of the lands. On tlie precept of 17-4 Patri'-k Grant was iiifelt in General Sir Pat-

the lands only on tuli June 1731, when he dis].on,.d Tnlloehgovm to his son. nek Grant.

He married Barbara, daughter of George Forbes of Skellaier, Aberdeenshire. I
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I

I

GKOltOFGiiAXTnfTiill'ii-lii'orni. cM. ^t s.m an4 li.ir. II.' isil.;<iu'n.'.l,

on 7tli .liiim.uy 17-'', wlu-ii lie _q;iiitfd ;t ilis<. Ikiil'i.', ynnii::..!- ul Till-

lCichj.'onii. II.' wii.l.' anil witni's-'uil tlu' I..mil li_v liis Ihllji-r 1.^ the
I,.iiril of (iiant in 17-i!. Hi; oMiiin.'.l, i.n 1 Itli Au'.'nsl 17:;ii, a

(!i-;j..Kitii.ii uT I)rununlir IVuni his Inlli.T, .iii.l \v;ts in!. 'It ih-'r.'in

on itli Oclul'.-r r.iUowin.!,'. lie .'\ls.. n.civ&l. on 2.1 .luin' 17:il. ;i

(lis]Misiii.)n t)l 'ruil...!iL'..i"Mi I'r.ni liis tallicr, an.l wa-^ inl. 11 llu-rein

on llie IMh .>f lUv ^.im.' ni.ntth. 11.' aj'i.car.^ ns a t'anli.ini'i" In tin*

tc"^tani.'nt. of C-c.'ur (Jiant I'l OarlinnH)!.' in 174S. In I7;'il, on
asii'uing to ]'.iy an aii^'nunli' 1 yi'arly IVu-.lnty of i'llil, Fis. 1.1.

Salts lor his laii.l-, Sir Ln.i.'Vi.'k Orant o! (liant proLvn.!.! th.'ir

reilenij'ti.iu 1.!' twi'nty-l.nir years, an.l ;_'ianti'.l him a Ic i-.i' ol llie

corn mill anl i !.irlai;c of l)niiinulii' for that perio.i. 'I'lu' laiiils

of Tnll.nhiri.iM an.! Druniuili.' \v..'rL' rosnnioii hy Sir Jamc^ Grant
of Grant in 1777. GcorgL' Grant in;.'ai;i'il in arl.itrali.'n almut
11k' niarchos <f his Ian. Is in 17SX %\itli tlio Mi^si-s Grant .if

Gartint.e!;. Hi- iIIl'iI on ;'ith July 17.s7 at Tullocligorin, in the
ei^hty-lifth } ear of his aico. I

Pathu'K Gkant
oftll.'iini.'r.'. lie

is saiil to have
L'iveii shelter in

Glenniore to
I'rinee Gharles
IMwanl alter the
battle of Ciil-

hiilen, in re.'oc;-

nitioii for wliich

service t he I'rinee

-Sent him fr..ni

France a tishiiij;-

rod for himselt,

an.l tlie Frinee's

portrait for his

dangliter Xelly.

I

D.iS'Al.l) GllANT,
\\ liolsnienlioueil

in the testaiii'iit

of his (lan.^liter

Mary, as son of

ileei-as.'il I'alri.-li

Grant, s.inulinie

in 'rnlliieh'.r.''n.

llemarrieil M .r-

Jury Grant. : .1

ha.l three.!, . ti-

ters.

IlACln:!, GUANT,
who niaui^il,

ah'int 17:; I, as

lii.s seeon.t
wife, Falriel;

Grant of Uo-
thi.'innri'hus.

1_.

.loilX GllANT in

A lu'lia.-. n 1 .' h,

1 n V e rail a n.

Slr.iths),.'y. As
^•r.in.F'.M ol

Fatri.'l; Gr^u.I
of Tllllurh-

{.'oriii, he was,
on LTjth .lull

lliS, retoiue.l

hcir-;;eii.ral to

liis nin-le .lohii

Grant. 11..

in.'iiri.'.l Ann:.',

(lanfjht.-r .i|

'

Jiaillie ol

Dnneaii.

I

C'AI'l AIN Al.lX \Mi|.UGUANrof Tlllloeh-

p.irm, ivho wa^, in 17711. .le-i_'iKil
' youii'^er of 'riilloch.^orni," at whieh
time he rankeil as lienl.'iiant. lie

ha.l a lease in 177;i, an.l .luriie.; the
lifelinie of his father, of J'.orlumliej,',

lla.lil'ich, Ituskieh, an.l other Ian. Is.

lie wa^ a Coiniiiissioner of Supply I.n'

Elgin and Forres in 1774, an.l in 17117

wa^ appoinlei! one of ihe llepuly-
l.ieiit. naiits f.ir the htlli disfri.'t of
Iiuernes.s. On 9tli Au-inst 17MI he
was taken prisoner with his c.)in|iany,

by the .S|.anish an.l Freneh tleetsfonr

days' (thirty li"iL.'nesi sail from Ma-
deira, an.l intern.'. i at *' Aieos de la

Frontiera." Hi.liedon 2Slli Felnuaiy
]S"2S, a^ed ninety-seven. He ajipears

to have h.'en twiee niarrie.l. as in 1770
he was olili-e.l to .lisjmse of Fnrlnm-
liej; on aeeonnt of the lia.l state of

health in which his wile had l.een lor

some years. His second wife, Mar-
garet Gr.ant, vv.as a daughter ol Grant
of I.oehletter. She die.l on 15th
April 185(1, aged sixty-seven.

Gi-aill.^E (iRAXT of
l.Uiidsyar.ls.nt'W San-
'pihar, near Forres.

ilei-, naiiR'das "'I'ul-

l.iehgonn's nephew."
and as '• Glenni.iie's

son " in letters Ironi

.Film Grant, Chief-

Jiistice of .laiiiai.a,

to Sir Jame^ (rrant

of Grant. He mar-
ried a danfrhter of

Grant of Atichler-

Mair, au.ll.yher, who
died in .Tamaica, he
had i^sue an only
.laughter, Margaret,
who, on lOtli .Mar.li

Ibol, marrie.l. Wil-
liam Fraser Tytlerof
IJelnam, ami ha.l

Issue. G.'.'rL'e Gram
.li.'.l at Sauijuhar in

1:^20-

Fatiu. li Ghant,
mention. '.1 in

1778 as a son of

Glei.innre, aii'l

as itinerant at

Fort-William.
He was pre-

sented liy Sir

James Grant
to, an.l li.'came

minister of the

liarishof Dnthil.

He ha.l a ka^e
of TuUochgorm.
where he die.l in

ISult, and wa^
liuriedatlUithil.

He married
Beatrice, el. lest

daughter .if Neil

Campl.ell of

Iiunlioou, Ar-
gyllshire, ami
had issue, one
son an.l three

daughters.

•Mauv GnvNr,
wii.i manic.

1

I'atri.'k Grant,
.somelimu in

I 'r.i-"-'an. She
dli'il l.efore .'ith

-May ]7f7,w'lien

iier tesfriment
^vas given ii]).

E I, I z A It 1

Gka-NT.
T n

Farbaiia Ghant,
w iiomarried.on
27lh May 1772,
as his secon.l

wile, William
G ir.lon or .Mac-

gregi>r, minister
of Alvie. She
.lieil on l.'ith

March ISlll.

I

Wii 1 1 sM Ghant,
in Foriigiu, in

Iluthil. II.'

marri.'.l .Ian. i,

daughter of
Fachlan (Jraiit,

Hallinlonil), ami
died at Auchtei'-
hlair on 22.

1

SeptemI.erlS].",.

aged eigh t y-

three, an.l leav-

ingissuelw.isons

and a daughter.

Caitain JA-MIS
GllANT, Hal
lintomi., ^\h.i

was twi.e mar
rie.l, lirst, t.i

(' h a r 1 o t t e.

.laughter of.

L'r.inhart, then
of Buidsyar.ls

;

an.l secondly,
to Grace,. laiigh-

ti'r of James (.')

Grant o,'' Clary.
He ha.l is.-,ue

two .sons aid
a daughter.

Captain (Uhihik
Wii.i.iAM Ai.i:x-

ASPEuTuAi'Arn
Gkant of the
Hengal Horse
Artillery. He
died in India
unmarrie.l.

I I

Matilda Cami'-

hki.l Ghant.

C.KoitoiNA Xkii,

C A il P I) K L I,

GllANT, both of
whou. .lieii un-
m.'iriied.

I i 'I
Anna Tkapaud Grant, = MA.ir)R John Grant, Anchterblair, of Laphlan' Grant,

twin with Malil.la
She marrie.l, as his

s.'con.l wife, M.ajor

Grant ol .\uchteililair.

i'7th Strathspey Highlan.leis. He
was previously in the 4'J.l and St'th

Regiments of Foot. On retiring from
the army he obtained a lease oi the
farm of Auohterl.lair. He wa.^ twice

marrie.l, tir.'-t, to a daughter ot Mr.
Grant of Lettoch, by w horn he had
no issue ; and secoiiilly. to Anna
Tr.apau.l Grant. They had issue.

wlio die.l un-
married before

1S04.

I

Annie Grant.
who niarric'l

Captain G.u'-

doii of Clerk-
hill, Siither-

laiid.shire, an.l

had i.ssue.

C .M' T A I N W I L L 1 A ^I

Grant, born 17th
June lS(i3. He was
assistant a.ljutant-

genelal of the Cabul
Fiehl Force, and was
kille.I in the retreat
from Cabul in Decem-
ber ls42. He marrie.l,

in 1S-;S, Ann, daui:h-
ter ol Captain James
Gor.l.in of Ivy Hank,
Xairn, ami ha.l issue

twii .laughters.

Genkrai, Sir Patrick Grant. G.C.B.
G C.M.G., etc.. Governor of the Final
Chelsea Hospital, Colonel ot 7Mh Hiih-
lan.lers. H.' was acting a.liutaiit-general

in Bengal from I.s.Os to ISil, amf alter-
war.ls coniman.ier-in-chief in Madras.
In 1^67 he was ai.j.oint'd (oivenior of
.Malta. Hewasborn lltli September 1804,
an.l marrie.l, first, on 14th February ].s32,

Jane Anne, .laughter of William Fraser
Tytler of Baluain ami Ahlowrie, Inver-
ness shire, who did in IJmS; se.-ondly,
on 7th Se]jtember 1844. the Hon. Frances
-Maria Goiigh, voungest daughter of Field-
Marshal First Viscount Gouih, G.C.B.

I

I I

I,A(iiiAN Grant, who was
b..rnllth February l,s|)t;.

He w as assistant-surgeon

of thel'.'th Ueginient,an.l

die.l in India, uiiinarrie.l,

in 182y.

Georoe William Nkil
Cami'Iifll Grant, who
was born 23.1 May 1814.

He died at Kingston,
Jamaica, in 1835, un-
marrie.l.

I I I

Beatrice Cami'iiell Grant, b.n'n IFli

March lei'S, an.l died unmarrie.l in Fs;.'j.

Janet Georcina Gr.\nt, born 11th Jun.'

ISIO, marrie.l, as his secon.l wile, on
21st April 1831, Captain James Goploii

of Ivy B.ank, Nairn. She .lid 2inh

June ISfiiJ, leaving issue three sous ami
two .laughters.

JIatilda Camprell Grant, boni llth

March lsl7, married, on 18lh Oct.jb, r

1839, Cajitain Hugh B..yd, Beic-al

Army. She ilied in India in 1M5,
leaving issue two sous.

Alkxandkb Charles
(!rant, a colonel in

the armv.

I

Aldoi'rie I'.vtrick

(Jrant. 71st F.'i;i

nieiitX.I. Kill.'.l

atthesi.-geof [>u.k-

now, Mav 1857.

Hugh Giuoh Grant,
major in 7Sth Hijh-
lamUrv

Henry Fane
Grant, m.ajiir

in 4lli llus-

i-ars.

I

Ian FiHiDHAVfcN
tlRANT, lieut. li-

ant in Koyal
Navj'.

I

Patrick Francis
William. Died
at Malta, llth

S.'ptember lst!7,

aged si.ic.

Frances Gofoii
Grant.
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IIKK OK I'll.ClX,

li;. < 'aKKT.S (U" BAI,I.IMiAM,(jrll.

r.-ji

Wlio appears about 1520 as a
ill.irln-arroii, tlu- li.ilt laii.ls of Oi uiiiiKf^iuiu-. au.i tlif Ij.ill lamN ol li:ilLi.liri.'4.iii. in tin

He was iiifcit in tlio lamls oft
'

Patrick, Bisliop of -Mui.;,,^,

Stratlispey. Hi' also :ii''ll^|.^,.

in 1547 the laml^ of Tulfi,;(||

firat, Iflabella, da^iirliter
'^Y ^^f

one son Gtorge (who cin
^^^

Gordon, widow of WilUaf

'

in a quarrel with the Gr:U

He was the eldest son of Joliij^',,,,';.

of legitimation under t'"^,.^,.^*

by his fallier in Balliiidj|"j||^

remission in the followin
^^^^^

Freuchic. He had a ehajj^^.i^.

of Huntly of the lands (

pj^
He was twice married, tin(j,„j

about 1576, to Margaret
Gordon, son of Thomas Q

lie- Mastkr William Agnks fiRANr, who nmrried, tirst, before 2|ith M: V !.•

tillA.vT. wiio ap-
peal's toll ave entered
the I'huich, and fre-

'juently appears a.i

a notary and other-
wise in Grant char-
ters.

.lohn Ma.allaii of Inveieriiaiie ; and, se.'ondl v, lieloie Mh
March Ij:!:;. Thomas I 'iiiniiiiie.'. At the latter date she
had a charter ul the lands ot Crahston in Ahcrdeeiislnre.
Ill 15o0 slie is mentioned as engaged in a lawsuit witli
Gordon of N'etherdale.

Cathkkink GiiANT, who married Walter Leslie, .second
Laird of Kininvie, and left issue.

I

II.—PATKfCK GRANT i>F Dalvev,
Wliosncceedeflinl57D. He married (con tract
dated tith Deceiiilier 15iJ5) .laiiet. ilaiii;hter

ot Duncan Gr.mt in G.irtiiiiieg, in view of
whicli liis fatlier, on 5tli January hVl.vfj,

disponed to hiiu and his future spouse
the lands of Dalvev. reserving to himself
and wife their literents. Tlie charter
w.as confirmed by the Bishop of Morav
in loSO. He died in 1603.

I

Thomas Grant,
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Who apptiirs about 1520 as a prprainont member of the Graut family,

r.—PATRICK i;it\NT!X BALLINDALLOCII.
,nd oue of the Chiefs of the Clan. He acquireil and heM PalliuJallocli from tlic (.;rui:-''of Freuchie. He -tl-io .-ir<(itirfl liy purchase fri.m HuL'h Lamh, Baion i>f Tnlli"-lic

bnrony of TuUoclicarrun, He was slive in 1532. It «:« not knotn whom he married, but lie Ir^it issue lour sons anil two iliiujIiU-r^.

m, tlu' hiilf lan.U of Dm

IT —JOHN GRANT, first desigxed of Bai,t,intialloch.

He wa<i itifelt in the larnh of Pild.aish and Foyuess in l-WS, «ud in Ballindalloch in 1537. In 1539 lie acquired from

Patricl- Bishop of Mnruv the lan.U ol Advic. Tulchan, Calleiiir, Rororie. and Advoky, in the haroay of

Strath-i-y He qI«o ai^nui'red in 1537 the land<( of Easter Unpihard ami Cantradmtn, in 1513 the lands of BogsiJe,

in 15^7 thr lands of Tullnchcarrnn, and in 154S lie obtained a I'harter of the lands of Gleuniorislon. He married,

first Is.iliclla dauditLT of John Grant of Culcabock an.l Glenmonston, and IsabtUa Innes, by whom lie bad ihsue

one 'son Georee (who claiineil the estates of his grandfather, hut mnii.Te«3fnlly); and. secondiy, in 1541, Barbara

Gordon, widow of William Hay, Laird uf Lorny, and by her also bad i^sue. He was slain on 11th September loaS

in a quarrel with the Grants ol Carron.
]

I.—PATRICK GRANT nrOALvev.
Brother-gemian of John Grant of Bilindalloch, mentioned

x'i "in Dnlvey" in 1.^37. He r- - 'ed a charter of fcu-

fami of these iand:^ from Patrick, B;- op of Mor-iy, on 15th
Aprill540, andisaflerwaii.Ufre<|iientlM.eDtionedaia witness
to Grant charter^i under tlie desiiriMtiin "of Dalv^y." He
married .lanet Bapl or Eaird, who -.rvived him. He died
in Apnl 157ti, and waa succeeded bv iii eldest sou.

J :

Al.EXANDKB Grant nf Cardells. who. in 1551, is de-
sisniateil brother-German ni .lolm Gr.int of Hatlindal-
loch. On.SthJvine l.rW lie i^litmucd from the fiiars

preachers of El|,'in a feu-cliarter of the lands and
barony of Pitcroy, nlia* Canlells, and wa.^ infelt tliere-

in on i6th Auijust following. Bvii^'reement, dated .JiJth

Jnly 1551, h.; nia<lc over thc'l.inds to the Laird of
Freuchie. He die.! before 2fllh December 1585, s.ji.m.

Mastkr Wtl.Lt,
Grant.

lid Lite half bnnU i>t' I^iIIj.-Iii

I

peai olia entci
tin

queutly appears
a notary and othi

wise in Grant i:hi

ters.

AcxKs Grant, who mnrried, lirat, hnfoa- antli May l.W.^
J.ihu M:Kallan of Inveivrniitie ; and. sn-ondlv, lieioi>; 8tli

Jlarcdi iri32. Tluimas Cummin;.'. At ihe lutlerdate she
iiad a charier uf the lauds of Cnih-iton in Abcnlt-L'iisbire.
In ir):10 .she is nientioneil an unyajfud in a litwauit with
Gordon of Nethenlalo.

Cathkhisk Giiast, who married Walter Leslie
Laird of Kininvie, and left issue.

second

III.—PATRICK GRANT OF BALLtyDALr.ocH.

! was the cldcit son of John Grant and Barbara Gonbm, but havinj,' been bum previous to their marriage, letters

of lentiiiiation under the Great Seal were f^ranted in his favour on liid Uctolier 1542. In 1551 he was mfeft

by hifl father in Ballindallocli and Tommore. He enffased in Huntly's Rebellion m 15fj8, but obtained a

remission in the following year ; and in 15S4 p)udf.'pil himself with the r-lan to defend their chief, the Laird of

Freucliic He had a charter of Hallindallocli'from doliu Grant of Freuchie in 15b8. and another from the Earl

of Huntl'y of the lauds of Aubb.nHii ami Tlioni:Lb.-men on 2Ut May 1575. He died on 8tb September 15?fl.

He was twice marrieil, tirst, almiU ITi'ir.. t'. t;ri--.d lirant. daughter of John Grant of Freuchie ;
and secondly,

about 1576, to Mar|,'aret Gonbui, w\<\-\w uf WuIut Inues of Anchroisk, who fiurvived him and married John

Gordon, son of Thomas Gordon of Cluny. He If it issue.

Georoe Grant in Inverem.in, after-

wiirds in Aldoi.'b, as brother's sou
and iieir of Alexander Grant of

Canlells was inl'eft in Cardellw on
Srith December 1585, and ininie-

diatelv thereafter disponed tlieni to

his brother John for loOij nn?rks.

He appears to have died before

lbl2.

Pacl (babt. He is a witness
to b; brother's inftftment in

15dS n the lands of Balliiidal-

loch m a precept hy the Laiid
of Fuachy, when he is styled
brorrjr to Patrick Grant of
Balhidallocb. In 1590 on^
Thonas Grant, designed as

"Pad's son," is declared a
rebel

.L

I

Jotis Grant in Foyntssi. tutor of Ballindalloch. He
is a wiiuess to several doeunients between 1580 and
l'ji)3. and is styled biother-i^erman of Patrick Gr^int
of Ballindalloch, in 158fi beinii called youn-e^t
brother. In 1574 lie purchased tjie estate of Bullm-
dallocli from his brother on a lidter of reversion, but
they appear to have been n-deomed. He is ii.t'U-

tiontd in 15SS as one of his brother's creditors. He
was dead in 1621, and is said to have been in the feud
with the Grunts of Carron. He left issue,

I

II.—PATRICK GRANT or Dai.vey, Tkom.vs Ouant,
WhoiUccee<ledinl57o. He inniTied(con tract uieiilionetl iii

dated tith Dccenibi-r 1505) .lanet. danudiler bis father's ti's-

ot Duncan Gr.int in G.irtiuli.'i,'. m view of tanieiitas lieiii>;

whiuli liis father, nii jtb Janiiarv Ifi'Li-l!, boarded in
disponed to hill! and his future sp.nise Aberdeen in

the laudM^ iMhiv. FL-serving to himself 157ti.

and Will- thi'ir !it,'rents. The i-liiirter

was ciintiniitd bv llie Bishop of Morav
in 153(1. He died m ISO.'l.

A dauijhter, mnr-
ried John I'Jntli-

liert of Aiild-

castln Hill, wh.i

aisc mei
tioned in Pat-

rick Grant's
will as hisK'"''-'-

Hune.

IV.— PATRICK GRANT of Ballisdalloch.

He was infeft in nalliTidalloch on 3d April 15*Jl, and in 1595

receiveil a Crown 'liailt-r of the barony of Tullochcarron to

himself nrid fU'l'^n Ou'ihie Ins spouse. In 1613 he wns par-

doned for inrcrcnniiiiinrjoir With the Clan Gregor. Durinp his

time the lands of B^illiinlalloeh piussed into the hands of his

brother .lames, and lie was ]ircsent at his brother's infeftnient

in these Iftiiilsoniith .May lij:iL.'. He appears to have died before

1649. He married, telore 19th January liiH, Helen Ogilvie,

who predeceased him, dying before lb21, and left issue.

JiiiEfl Grast of Morinch, also of Inverernan. He
purchased, under reversion, from liis brother Patrick

in l«ii4, the lands of Pitchaisb and Foyness. On 4th

September 1627 he was re toured heir in Ballindalloch

to his grandfather, John Grant of Ballindalloch, and
on a precepi from Chancery was iniefr in these lands

in lt)32. On 31st October itJO'J, he was retoured heir-

male to his father. Patrick tJiant of Ballindalloch, in

the lands of Inverernan. Gleneman, etc., in the parish

of Tarland, Aberdeen[-hire. He left a son.

I

John Grant, appears as a witncv^ bi char-
ters in 1603 and ) *>fii a.s brother ofPatrick

Grant of Ballindalloch.

Robert GRA^T, mentioned in hisfather's

testauient.

DdncaN Grant, appears as a witra's in a
discharge by Patiick Gr;int of Mlindal-
loch in 1594' as his brotlicr.

KatHERINE Grant. She marrieil (contract dated
3d December 1604) Patrick Kinnaiid of Salterliill.

Juan Grant. She m^irricd, in 1585, William Hay
of Mavne. and had issue. She was a widow in

1626.

Marciarft Grant, whn married John Macbenzie ot

Towie, A.M.. minister of Ding^valL She died on
27th October 1601, leanng issue.

Patrick OiiANT.who, as

eldest survivim: sou,

was, ir. Ki^Jlj reiimri'd

toserveliiMi.-.elf heirto

his fatlier m Cardells,

which lie did, and, iii

1627, disponed them to

John Grant, tiar of
Ballindalloch.

1

III.—JAMES GRANT .ii-' DaLVev.
Un a precept »( rf«rf .•on-Hat l>y

A!.-\-;md.T Lord SpM,,.-. lL,m-i1 12tli

Felinmrv ]'in;i-|, Iil* wii-. ini.'i! m
Dalvev as lieir id lii-- l-itln.T Patrick.

He married, in 15UI, Janet, d-ineh-
ter of Archibald Grant of Balin-
tonib, and died before 3d July 1627.

He left three sons.

I

Patrick Grant of Stra-

hani'he. called m the pro-
r.'.-diii-s upon the murder
.if lin uepliew nncle to

TlioTiiiiH (irant of lialvev.

On *,;St!i .lanuarj- 16ii:j, as

.son of the lato Patrick
Grant of Ibdvey, witnessed
a charter by Thomas Naini
of Cromdnle.

v.—JOHN GRANT of Baixindallocr.

He obtained a charter from his father in 1019 of the lands of Bayindalloch. and redeemed the lands from

his uncle James in 16^3. In 1621 lie and his >pouse were infelt in the barony nf Tullochcarron. In

1643 he is still designed " Younger" and "Fiar" of Ballindalioch ; and in 1649 received a charter

of the lands of Morinch. He married (contract dated 26th and 2Sth July 1616), Elizabeth, eldest

daaghter of Walter Innos of Auchintoul, and left issue. In 1662 he styles himself Elder of Ballin-

dalloch, and states that he is above sixty-six years of age. He appears to have survi\ ed till 1679.

Patrick Grant, called of Foyness. Hewasdesipied ? art Grant, who mar-
iu 1619 and 1621 in darters witnessed by hii

second son to Patrick Grant of Ballindalloch, and
later, brother of John Grant of Ballindalloch.

He received a lease of Aucliehangen from James
Grant of Freuchie in 1648, and in 1672 was
ent;aged in a lawsuit with his brother.

.

ned William Erskine
of Pittodrie.

Eathertne, who mar-
ried James Grant, har
of Eaater Eichies.

John Grant of In-
verernan, who was
retoured, on U2d
April 1623. aS

heir-male to his

father in these
lands.

IV 1. THOMAS GRANT of Dai.tet.
s eldf^st son. w.as infeft in Dalvey on a pre-
cept of clnr^ cKiistat by the Bi<hop of
Mnrav. dati-il 3d Jnly 16^7. He was
killed by Alister Grant of W-st'-r Tiilloch
in August 1628. He left no is-.ue, and
was succeeded by his brother.

IV.—2. ARCHIBALD GRANT of Dalvev. PATRK-KGRANT.who,onl>-l
Who was infelt in Dalvey in 16lf5 as brother April 16;j:), is designed
and heir-male to the deceased Thomas ' '''
Grant, He is said, by the historian of llie

familyof Leslie, to have married a daughter
of George Leslie of Burdsbank. He was
succeeded by his son.

I

ion lawful to the ikn

James Grant of Dalvey,
He is also named in the
ilecreet against Alister

Grant in 1632.

VI.—JOHN GRANT of Ballikdalloch.

In 1649 he received from his father the lauds of Ballindalloch. and was infeft in them in 1663. In 1655

be is styled "Fiar" of Ballimbillnch, and in 1679 "Younger." In 1670 be obtained from Murdoch,

Bishop of Moray, a charter of the lauds of Tulcban, etc. In 1630 he tran-fcried to his eldest son John

all his estates and liahilities. He married (contract dated 17th September 1649) Margaret, daughter of

Sir John Leslie of Newton, who survived him. He died before 16y0, and left issue. The names of his

children, with several exceptions, are given in the settlement of 16S0 as heirs of provision.

George Grant of Cinlells. In 1662 he witnesM-a discharge
by John Grant ot Ballindalloch. who calls hm bis lawful
son. He received a charter of appnsins if the lands
of Canlells or Kirdells from Lndovick Gruct of Freuchie,
on lOtb October 1672. He 'died without mate issue, as his

nephew, John Gn«nt nf Ballindalloch, was sen*tdheir to him
on 18th December 1685.

JV,-ROBERT GRANT of Dalvey,
J was served heir to his father Archibald on 6th July 16til, and was infeft in the lands of Dalvev on 21fit Novemher 1662, on a precept be

Murdoch, Bishon of Moray. He married (1.) Katherin.". eldest daughter of .lohn Grant ot ilovness ; and (2.) a daughter of AU'.xiiniliT -

Abercromby of Birkenhog. He disponed the lands ol Dahey in 168(1 to John Camphell of Friertouu, but tjiey were afterward.s purclmsHl in

1682 by James Grant, vounger of Gartinbi-i:, advocate, afterivards Sir James Grant of Dalvev. Ridn.Tt Graut is comuionlv said to have
purcha.sed Dunlugas, and to have fourvded the family of (liant uf Dunliigns. As Robert fjraiit of Diiidugas, he obtained, on 29th July 16S7,
to himself and son. a CVowu cbarti^r of the lauds of Dunlugas ; and aho witnessed a precept of dare cnistal by Lndovick Grant of Freuchie in

favour of Duncan Grant of Auchernach, on 4th October 1659.
|

I

VH.^JOHN ROY GRANT of Eallindalloc r.

Hfi was' infeft in the lands of Ballindalloch and iitlify= rn h:~ i-.tt-.T's

resignation in 1682, having undertaken to di^^.ll,L: _ r'^

debts ami obligations. He was retoured heir i" ' ' _'p

Grant ofCardella, in 1685, intlie lauds andliaruriy [ i'it.,..y. ,.,.'.i

Cardells. In bis time the estates became ine.\trieably emumljci cd,

and were tfiken possession of by his creditors, and ultimately

acquired by Colonel William Grant, younger son of James Grant

of RothiemnrehuK, and aucv'stor of the present possessor of Bal-

lindalloch. John Grant died before 26th April 1737. He man ied

(contract dated 6th November 16^2), Anne- Franeisca,seconddaugh-
ter of Count Patrick Ijjslie of Balnuhain, and left issue one sou.

Alexander Grant, who, as

second son of John Grant of
BalliDdatloLh, on 16th Feb-
ruary 1678, obtained !rom
Archibald Dunbar of New-
ton a wadset right of the lands
of Achmadies held ofThomas
Mackenzie of Pluscardine,

and redi^emable for 2300
nierks. This he disponed to

Lndovick Grant of Grant on
14th November 1692.

I

Patrick Grant, third brother of said John Grant in IfiS*, called of

Pitchaisb, witness to his brother John's contract of mjriage, 6th
November 1682. On 2d October 1694, George Gnploti pa';sed an
inhibition raised at the insLmce of Patrick Grant, simetime in

Delay, now in Pittodrie, third lawful son to the deceased lohn Grant
of Ballindalloch. against John Grant of B,allindalloch. The latter

granted iu the same year to him a bond for 2000 raerks in teinsof tiieir

lather's bond of provision. He married Mary Strachan. -mo snrvii ed

him. He died on 13th May 1709. leaving a son and dau.-htir. The
sou w'ent abroad, and was tfun thought to be dead, but u 1^36, it is

stated in a memorial that ho was alive in Maryland. Tietiaughter

Marv was retoured heir to her father on 12tb Fehriiary 17;6. She
married James Lumsden of Corichie, minister ot Slrathdon

I
I I

Willi A jr Grant, became a
minister of the Gospel, mar-
ried Anna, tldest daughter of

George Luudie of Drumcs.

George Grant.

RoBtRT Grant. These three

are called (ourth, hfth. and
sixth biotliers of John
Grant of ballindalloch in

1680.

I
I I I

. . . Grant, eldest

daughter in 1680.

Marcaret Grant,
second daughter
in 1680.

Elr.iZABETH Grant,
third daughter,
who married Cap-
tain John Grant
of Kiister Eklnes.

JeanGrant, fourth
daughter in 1680,

I

VI.—P.\TR1CK GRANT,
Eldest son ol Robert Graut of
Dalvey by his tirst wife. He
waa a consenting party to

the sale of the lands in 168-2.

He succeedf-il bis father in

Dunlugrv;. and died lielore

9t!i March 17<i9. He is said
. to havt niamed a daughter

of Sir John Guthrie, by
whom he left issue.

John Grant, called lawful son of

deceased Robert Grant of Dunlugas
in 1709, wlien his testament waa
given up. He is tiien said to have
been sometime in Miltonn of

Castle Grant, He is said to have
been chamberlain of Stiatlispey,

and called " Chamberlain Bane."

Andrew Grant, who became parson
of Viconburgh, In England.

I I

Isabella Grant, who
married James Ogilvie of

Logie.

Elizabeth Grant, who,

on 20th Octoher 1711,
was retoured heir of jto-

Vi^'iou -general to her

father, Robert Grant of

Dunlugas. She marrieil,
*

it is said, James Kennedy.

CivPTAiN John Grant, called of Ballindalloch. He went abroail, and entered, in 1708, the Dutch service, rising slowly, on account of his beinga Roman Catholic.aiHJ only to the Patrick Grant of Dunlugas, who was retoured heir-general to hia father, Patrick Grant of Dunlugas, on 9tb March
rank of captain, in General Colzier's regiment. He married, about 1740, the daughter of an Episcopal clergyman in Fife, but died before 1763, leaving ."'- --'ion aid ilaughter. 1709. He ia said to have married Susann

.1 ,

I

I, daughter of Moi

L
a of Bognie. He died in March 1721.

Margaret Grant, who mnme.
Captain Brodie of Windielulis

PETER Lfhlie Grant, who was bom 5th April 1741. He changed his religion in bovhood, and on Uth JIarch 1763 Eliza Gr.vnt. who married, m 17/3, as his thTd wife, Patrick Le.'ilie

was ^erv-*-d Protestant heir to his cousin, Ernest Leslie ot Balquham, in the lands of Balquhain, Auldtoun, ' Dugnid. He succeeded bis hrotber-in.I;iv ^..d cousin, Peter Leslie

Largi". Fetternear, and others in Aberdcensliire, He assumed the name and arms of Leslie on his succession. Grant, jn the lands of BaUiuham. iine diel, irithont issue, in 1778.

He died unmamed in May 1774.

PATRiCEt Grant of Dunlugas, who. on 17th March 1732, wa,s retoured heir-generni to his father Patrick, and also Jamf,i Grant, who wpnt
, lieir-special in the lauds of Dunlugas. Murdens, Tulliebreadleys, etc., Bautfshire. and Scattertie, Holme, to London. He mar-
Goukhall, etc., Aberdeenshire. He died at Dunlugas on 30th April 1759, unmamed. ried, and left a son.

John Gbant of DuuluBa.s, who was retoured heir-special to his uncle Patrick in the some lands on 7th May 1766, He was a major-general in the service of the Kjig .^{ Prussia, by whom he was eev.

1772, a disposition in liferent of lands of Tillydown, which he agnin renomcei in 1777. In 1774 he was a Co
Tal times sent on missions to the Court of Britain
lumissioner of Supply for Elgin and Forres.

He IS nientioned as receiving from Sir James Grant of Grant, on Slst September





rr,i)i!;i;i:K oi' tiik (.;i!.vnts ok cij-xmouistox
I.N Tin; I'AUisii or riu^HiiAiiT, in\i:i;.\i:ss-,siiikic.

I. -.JOHN' Moi: (illANT
N'iitiir.J soil of .lolin rir.int1 soil of .lolui nnnt, «,v.<n.l I,:ur.l nf I'lvU'Oii.'. lie I....k a im.miiK iit [url in n,iiiilv mii.I oDkt Umiis „.| in,,, ,,i,.l ,i ,, ,li.i,„ .„i l„.,l

101,1 l,is lii-.iii,,.,- .lohi, llr.i.i. liist. ..r Coni.-iMiiy, l.y U,>- M|.i,i.llalit.ii • M,,i-." As'-iili,, Mumn .l,,l,.,in,,. '( ,, ,„,„',|,. r, ',hv
'

I,,'
v.'i'ivo.l, 0!i,s;li l>,-.-,'inl. rl.-iM. riCiowii CIkiiI.t I,) liiniwit .in.l l,i^ hcur. i.iul,. ,,1 i!,,. I.m.ls ,,r (ll.-iiiii..ii<t..i,, i» il„ |,.,.| |,,,, , , i-,',,',],,,!
Jiiil cuiKily i.r lii\,-nn-i^ «l,i, ii l:,ii,U \M :, tlii'ii civrhM in!.) :; l,:,r,,nv in Uis l:ii„m-. II.: is al.-.. imII.-.I .1,,|,i, i;, ,„| ,,, ,.

,, ;

''
,

witn.'-.Mii',' tin- ii;l,itni.-nl ..f li;s lailuT ..:: -Mil, .laiuury i:,iil) lu, iii ll„- l.aroiiv .>f ("Li'iliail, anil was ni.nv .:.,iii ,,|v | ,,.,«,, ,

'',,

C:iiloali<n-k" il.an as " ol i;n iii:;ori>|..ii." II,- a,'.iiiin-.l (li,> lamls ol'
(

nl,-al,i,rk, K -Ivinhnni-I, amlllii' llaiuii, in tin- |.ai'i.|, ,,. |,,^,',l„
."

friini llio llav;; f.' Mayn.'. au.l on l;ilh X.iVfinln-r l;',:l-J i.-.a-ivi-.l a I'l-.nvn Chaii,, .,1 .-..i,!!,malion of Ihi'^' lai„l„ (n, 7ii, \\ ^^
,'

, , ]
,

',

ol,iain,..l from l'airi..-k. );i-s.n....f M.n-ay, <-lia, t,-i< of lin' lainls of Cair.in. aii-l ,,1 W.^Ut I'JKIiu-s an.l Kjnoliir.liu in Siiai:,.,|„-v i., i ,,,, i',

mill s|,i.us,.|,i litir.'iii. anl t.i tun of l,is son, in t\v. ]iv marri,-,!, Iir.,1, i:ii/ali,th or l-,,',„.lla, .laii-litor of Walii-v Inn.', a,,a , ,,'.1

ilansliti-r of .Sir 1 ;.,!,. -rt liin.-s oi tliat III;, ilv 1,.t h,' lia.l one ilanrhl.-r, lull .lii ..i,-ii],' his lirst wil.-, h... inaiaai-.l, si-o,,,irU\ l.y ,,,',,1'

dis]icnsatioii, in loH, ,\.-;i>-s. daueht.T of William Krasor, aii.l u'i:i)i.l-.la,r_'l,t.r of rii.,',,ias, l.mrlli L.ir.l l.nval, hv \vli„n,' I,,, h „| ,

son J'.Ttnck, who m,i'.?.'l'.1c.1 hini 111 his oslatvs. He Iiail also tin.-,- natural sons, .lohn (Irani of Cul,;aUi,;k dig.l in 8ciiti-mU'r l.'.ls

was

I

I

: : :

II,— rATllU'.s (;1;ANT ok Ci.rsMoiir-Tov. l?(i]!Kl.i.A (liivNT. win, manica Joiiv Kov (Ihant of Carron, Ilo
He W!is un.lor a:4c- wIuMi his lath-r .li.',l. Tin- v,-ai.l ,.i 1h.- lan.ls of .I..hn (Jrant of llallii„l.,II,Hli. aiu-esl,,r of the Cranls of Car,..,,

Ciilcaliook, Knoikintiiinel. ,in,i Ilau-.'h was jriveii to .lames (;.-aiit Their son, (le.iv.'i- Cianl, ,-is l,<-in.' ile,i','m-,l liar,,! tlie,e Ian, I, iii

of Kreiiehie on inh l)er,-inher l.',|s. an.l on -Ith .Mareli fo^owiIl^' irian.lson of ,l,,hn (;iai,l of the eharl-:- jr.int,.! lo his father
J'lhii (Iraiit of ];aHiii.lallo,-h o;,iaiii.-.l a Crown Charter of the Cul.-al„.ek i,,,,! l-.,,l.,-ll:i .S--,- sej.aiate iV-.U-rec ol the Uiants
Ian, Is ol (;ienm,,ristoii, whi.i. i; was alh-je.l lia.l eOme into the limes, el.iiim-.l t,i s,ie.ii,l of Carroii.
Qoe.-n's li.an.ls tliiou-;li tin- ,l,-,iih ..f .Inhn ,Mor Craiit without to liis ;:iamll.-ither to the
lawlul lieirs-malo. The siie,e,,,..n nt I'atiiek Cram t'l liis t:ither exeUision of r.,tri.'k. Il,,- , ,. ,, ,,. , ,„ , .

was afterwanls estal,li.,he,l a-ain~l the .-h.ims ol .l,,hn (Jiant .:>f .son of A-ms Fr.ser l.nt
J-^'l ^ <'"-^>T 'j' »>"''<• '-lel.ies He

Balluelalloeh. .ami he was refair.-.i heir to his t.uher in ll.e lan.ls faile.l- t,, --.on his .-ase
was Miiee.lor ol the (,r.,nls ol \\ ester

aii.l l.aronyot Glenmorist,,,! in .\,,veinl.erl;",i.;i;, aiel in Cnl,-ali,-,k. Uii 'Mh ,\lav IT.M.S sh.-
Wehas Ih-im.c; ileM-ne.l tnir of these

ete., on ^tli Oetoher l."..,;-. I'airiek Cr.iiit of 1 ;h i,mori^t.,n is ohtaim.l in liferent Iroi.i
l-i"'!-;^ "I":" lii-^ lather leeeivt.l them

fiernieiitly nientione.l in .h,e-.;ii, eats between loii.'. an.l l.-.sd. He Ar.-hil.ahl Camiil.ell of
i" H'^'""!. .vv .se],arate U-digrec ol

wa.s ini|,liear,-<l in Hiiiitly's i,-i.ellion, lor whieli he ol.tair.e.l a (ilenha.n a. .-liarl-i >,f tla-
the Craiits ol W t.ster hlehies.

remission ill l.'iil'.i. lie also lieM l.-iiels in Inverness, as on 1 Itli Ian, Is' of Testall Dalh-,
J.anuary I.174 he sold two r,,o,is ol LurgaKe land there to Ale.\- Wlnteyr, liim-i ni.las, el.-., .-Vli^xandkii f^mXT. He is mentioned
.aniler Cutlil.ert. lie witne^se.l the lenuneiation of the lamls of w-hieli was eonlirimil l,y the in tin- eliarlers liuth of C.arron an.l
I-'iiilarg by Patriek Orant ,.f Kothiemurchus on 2oth December Crown on 'JOth Ao-.cnst Wi-sl,-r i:ii-lii.-s as suceessor in the
loSO, and die.l on l(!th .Mareh loUowinz. He i,,anie,l Beatriee, fi.llowiriL'. She a|,]i.-ars to i-v.-nl of lailnie of lieirs-male lo his
liaiigliter of AicliibaUl Cami.bell of Calder, an.l kit i-siie. lia\e die,! before 15II. broth,-is.

1

1 I

HI.—JOHN CUAN'I' of GiENMor,i.,T,>N. AiioiiiiiAi.t) (;i- \nt, who was LiLHs.who
He was retoured lieir to liis f.ither in the l.imls and b.-.r-,iiy of i;Iei,niori<ton on 19th Kebrn.arv 1,1.'-.", lim-.lin liJKi lor |,artieipat- niarrii-.l

an.l in the lands of Culeab,,ck, etc., on B,l Mareli lOnu. He also obtaiiie,! service to the latter in^' in the reset of the Jbae- Ale.\aiider
lamls on •20t!i Aueust Itilf) as heir of liis LTaielfaihc-r, John Grant of Cule.iboek, the retonr fire;.'., is, when he is de- Grant, lirst

stathig that these lan.ls lia.l been in the kiie.''s 1, an. Is for si.xty-seven years, or since S,.|,tember si;_'i,e.l brother to the I.air.l ol8heii-,'lie.

li'iS. John Grant to.ik an im]i.-)rtant j.art in the allairs of his'time. He was a|i]ioiiileil in l.i'.rj of Gl,-nmoii,ton. lleal,o [See I'e.li-

a justiec an.l eomniissi.iner lor tiie sn|ipiessioii of ili50r.lers in the district, ,-i,,il aL'ain in ]i!'J2 acte.l as |iui,-i,rator for his giee.j
in the proceedini,'s a-^ainst the Camerons of Loeliiel. He was fre,|iieiitly arliiti-r in .li,!,nli-s brothi-r, .Inhn Gr.int of
between neiylibouriii-,' lairls. Hi- hehl in wa,lset from the Laird of Krenchie fur snme tii,i'e the Glcnmorist.in. ami his son
Forest of Clnny, ami tin- laials of B,,rlum an.l llalmai-aaii, in I'r.iiihart ; and he also aete.l as Ji.hii. in their inleltment
Bailie of the lor,lsliip of Uri|iiliart for the Laird of Kreiiehie. In Iti-JI he piirclei^eil the lamls in tl,,- laiel- <,f Kimhiiilic
of Kinehirdie for his son .b,hn. bnt sohl them a^'ain in l(i:J3 to Ale'iander Cumming. He on 'Jlth .\pril lO'Jl.

man-led Eli^.abeth Grant, ami .lie. I before 31st .March ltiy7, leaving issue.

i

!
I I

1\ .—P.-\TRICk GRANT OF Gi.enmokiston. John Ghant. Tntor of Glenmoriston. also Diincan'Gbant, "son lawful to John Grant of Glen-
l>uring his lather's lit'etime he Ire.inently desi^'ned '-of Conaeh.an." (Jn lijth ^lal•ch moriston," w.as on Ml, ,liily Iliad a ilel.tor of llie

appears .as a witness to Grant .locnnientslroiii ltj4:j he was retoured as nearer a.jnate of then ilecc-a.sed John Grant of Wester Elehi.-s.
hill,', onwar.ls. nn.ler the de~i-:rnatio!is of ap- his i)e[diew John Giant, lawfni son to He received to liii,,Nelf an,l his spouse. Catherine
parent of Glenmori,ton, ami ehU-st lawful the late Patrick Grant of Glenmoriston, .M'Doiiahl, a waiKi-t of the lan.ls of .Meikle ])al-

.son of John Grant of Gleninori,ton. He his br.,ther. He was sometime liar of dr,-;,'^'an,on7th Iie,-emb.r lii:VJ. lleha.l issne. On
obtained service t.i his father in th,- hands of the lamls of Kiiichii-.lio, aeqnire.l for him 2f)tli iJeceniber 17oU, /Vaieas (Jiantof Dahlre.^^nan
Gulcalioek, etc.. on 3lRt JIarch li;37. He by his father in li321. In llltS James was retoured heir of Duncan Grant, his great-
took part w-ith the Laird of Frem-liie in HUO (Iraiit of Freuehie appointeil his loviiii^ <,'r:imlfather, some time in Inacli, aflerwai.ls of
in pivin;,' assurances for Jam.-s Giant of trn-n.l, Jolin Grant, Tntor of Gh-nmoris- l).-ildi-.-L:;,'.-in. ThereaKer, on Ith .March 17^1, he
Carr.in. the .Slrathspi-y Ireebfioter. He mar- ton. chamberlain of the lor.l-slnp of 'lis]ione.i the w-a.l,et to Lu'loviek Coh|uhoun of
ried .Margaret Fiasei.sai.Uo be a .la«--'i,ter of Ur.uihan. Helettason, called Duncan Liiss. In 1718 .-Klexander Grant, a minister, pos-
Fraser of Culboekie. He die. I about 1643. lioy, who w-as alive in 170-2. sessor ol Daldieggau, ^\as tutor to ^ueas Grant.

i

I

v.—JOHN GRANT of Glenmoriston.
Designeil hav.ful son to the late Patrick Grant of Gl.-nnioriston iu theretour of his uncle John on 16th March lfi43. In the following year ho

ajipears on the Valuation Roll of the county of Inverness as "apparent of Gleninorislon," ami his lan.ls are value,! at X-iS'S, Is. Ml. S.-ots

There was a keen litigation in lil^I between thi^ Lair.l and the l.aii.lof Freu.-hie about the r.-.lemption ot ll;,lma.-aan, and an instrument
of ejection from these lamls, ,l.-,ti-,i Ituli .March lij.s7. shows that the li-g.,1 proceedings were inoh.nge.l. On sth .-\i,iil.if that year be
entereil into an agreement \\it1i Mr. James (Jiant, advocate, alterward.. Sir .I.im.-s (Jiant of D-tlvey, wh.t b.-came boun.l to act as his

legal agent iu retuin lor a vearly pension. He is sai.l to have married a daught.-r of I'raser of Struie. He dieii before 1:3,1 June 17o3.

I

I
I N

I \ I.—JOHN GR.ANT OF (iLKNMoliISTON. Ar.FXANDKK Grant, de-

I
Depigued " Younger of Glenmoriston " in li;,s7, when he witi,esse,l the ai'icement between his father and Mr. sigm-,1 as ''in lilairy," and

I James Grant, a'lvocate. On 'Jlst December Irilij, he ami his brother, .\le.\amler Grant 111 HIairy, entereil into bi-.ither to John Grant of

a bond to Mur.ioch M'Leo.l lor .".ou nierk.s Scots. (Jii *i;i,l June 17i'-i he was char.'e.l to enter heir to liis late (;iei,nioi-iston, in a bond
father. On ftli ,Mar,-li 1714 lie was similarly charge,!, and to enter heir to other ancestors. He engage. 1 by tlieiii of .late 2l>t

actively in the Ri-belii.-n ..f !71.'i, in con.se.piem e ol whii-li his estates w-ere fnrfeite.l. an,! remaine,! in [losses- December lOt'S.

sion of the Crown until 1732, wli,-n they were sr.l.l to .Mr. Lnib.viek Col.|Uhoun ol Lu>^, a,lv,ic.-ite, aft.-ruards

Sir Lu'lovick Grant ol Grant. He is ^ai,! to have niarrieil, as lii^ tirsl wife, a ,laughti-r of P.aillie of Diinean, Patuick GiiANT, dc-signcil

who only survived for a year. He afterwar.ls marrie,!, ab-.tit liJI'S, Janet, daughter of Sir I^veii Cnnit-ron of brother-cernuin of .lohn

Ijochiel, an.l lia.l issue, it is said ten s.ins an.l live .laiigiiter?.. who were all married, so ih.-it at thetleath of Grant ot (il.-iimoii,t'.n, m
Janet Cimeron cm i'th February 17,^'.'. in her ei-jhtieth y,-.'ir, her tU-scendauts liuinbereJ about 'iUU, [Scots the niarriaL.'e-,,».nti.e-t of

Mag.azine.] Johu Grant died on 3iJth November 173ii, at the age ol 7y. liisIilece,l',ithUctoberl713.
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VII. 1.- JOHN (;1;AXT, Youn;;i-.u or VII. 2.—I'ATKUK ilP.A.NT ur Dincan Chant, il.vMMil.r.l in inS ns Is, .in;.

Ul KNMMlil-.TclN. (;|.I;NMu11I.-.TiiN. bli.t IuT 1,i tllL- l,:linl l'U;lflllll.jnvt.>ll. (.'l!.\M,

Wlifi, a--oiar^t ^ r .Inliii (ir.iiit, Iiti- nfClfii. IK' v.-r.'; s.mv.,! l..--;r-ii,.i!.< ^\-n.iMl (,. lii:; il.l.-sl liv.iul

iiuMisl.iii, iil't:iiiR-.l Ir.im Mr. l.U'l i\ ii Ic Cnl- 1.11,1 ln-r .l..liii, :.nii a'.s.i 111 |...rii,iiis .,| Ai.i..\N (lIiANT, will) i^ iiiriiti.,ti.-,l a-i a ,l,.iijl.i,r.

,|iili.,iin 111' I, us-. Ill .May IJ.'.o. ;l .li -p i^lti.m the lali.N .! (ili'iniioii-i, u .ui iMli l,l,>lluT l.i (Irani ot I ;lriiniiiri>l..ii, ulio u.ai i i..!

(if ]..,iti..iis (.1 til.' laiiiK ,'f ( ilriiiii.>rwi..ii. ..[ .lanuar.v 17-^7. Ill 17'!."' ii.' cnl.i.'.l ami a .'r.'.litnr vt Ins in 17Ki. Ili.s u'.iiitia''t

wliii'li, nil 'J'J.l .Inn.' iMli'ittin.'. lu' i.Ti'iM'.l a ml., a I'.'ii.l ..f fn, ii.l-iiii. willi Ma.'- ilaii';liirri>sai.l t" liav.'iiiairi.'.l.li'lin ilal.-.l l:,ili

t'r.iuii I'liaii. r. 'I'ln' L ni'l ..I I Ir.iiit arraii'j.'.l .l..iial.l ..I d.-iij irry. II.' iii:'.ri i.-.l, CharU's lluiiii ,.r lli.-'liaiii Hi.iisr, (l<'i.,li,'r

Willi liiiii, aii.l alifruai,U wiiii liis In'. Ihi'i' it i'i -.ai.!, a li.iiu'hi. r .,1 .Inlm lir.mt vvli.,-.' ..nlv ilaii'.'hti'i'. .Mary Anin-, 171';)

I'atrii-kjl'ii till' ii'.'i.-,|iiiviti.in.,l llli'nini.iisiini nlCi'.i-.ki,', aii.l lilt i"iu'. lli' .li.'.l niairii.l TraiiiiM William (iraiit, .M. .\aii.l. i

by tlu'iii. .liiliniliaiit pi'.'.l.'.'iavi'.l lii-latli.'!' at liiiuruii'U ..u :;iiili .Nlar.li 17^.j, .^i.xlli Earl d Se.iliukl. (Iraiit ,.1

on ;Jil JX'.'L'iiil.L'r 17;-i4, aL't-.l oTi, uniuariK-t. in iIil- ciui,tv-si.vtli \L'.ir vl iiis jr^e. SIr'U'-'Ii,-.

I I i 11 I

VIII. — r.vi'IlICK CI; aNT ,n- C!i.i:nm.>hi.sT,>n. Ai.kxanuki: (Iuvnt. 'iaiil t<i tn' •nl Cai'Tain Allan C;ihnti,i' I1i.i.i:.\

Wlio ..iin'cei'ik'il ! latliiT. As Vnniuir ,.l' (lli'iini..i i.'-t.m .aii.l l!if (jli'iiiiinri-liin I'aiiiilv." 11,' liiin'rwi,'k. J li' ilii.l at IJhant.
I'M.'st s..,ii of r.'ri.'li Craiit, li,' Ir.'.ini'iitly ii'niU'i'i'.l a.','oinit-s wont tn .Xiiu'vii-a as li< iiti'iianl in liivcnu'ss on l.'>tli .Si'ii- mLo mar-
to the Laini ,.1 ii.iiit oI tin' afl'.iir.s <. I Uir u-tatc ol ill.-iini'.ris- oiR. ot till, lli'^lilaiul ri".;iiii, 111-. linil.or IMO. rici

ton. On 3(lli: .liuu' Mfu lit- c.ntraotfil marria'.'e wiili Hi' iniaiiu' a nuinln'r ol the tA-
^]^||||( .\]|.,-.; (;i-\>,'r of

I''i":il'l

Henriett.i, w.'.,n.l ilaii'_'liti.i(,|' .1.1111. s iJraiit nl li..tliii-n.ni'..'liiis, i.iitiN,' aii.i l."ji-laliie t'niiiuil ' ,;
., / . ; '' ' ,.'. .M.i.'.l.ni.ll

1 1. ... i-i . .. . 1.1 i 1 - , . "
1 1 .

l>..rlinii. lit '_a\ t' 11 . Ills . .

wliereupon I'aliiik llr.iiii. 1,1. U'Vnl (ili'iini. .11-1. 111. .lisroiicl lliii ol I'l'iicr (. aiia.la, au.l Mas Inr
l.n.ili.T Ml in'st.'-t ii. ii.I

nl >i'ni-

I'state to liinisi'ir in lil.'Vi'iii. aii.l t'. I'.ilrirk liis cl.K'-t smi in lu'arlv halt a ri'iilnrv cniiii Im.' .' l.,',' ,i i; T ! i'
,'.' k.ui'-.' ni

. , , ,1 1 ....1 .- 1 '., , , 1 ,1 t, I I
iiil.sil. Jlf iliL'ii at l..ir- .. ,

lee. A siiiii!ariIis|i.,.,itioiinl t!i,' -iii'.'n"nty was mn.li' on .iiilli ,.1 ili,- llci-t .ni Lai,..' (-.ri.-. llcli.-.l
i,,,,.],,,', ]i;t), s. i.t.-ni'

^''o'"^, :iii'l

November ]77;k ami a Ci.iwii lliart. r ol.Iaiiu'.l ..n 7lli Manli on Mli .May IM-'I, a.i:e.l i'i'.'lil\ . .'ii , ,.','! 7,',
i
..',,.,'„',,,', ." lia.l issue,

followiiifc. Patrick (Irantilie.l _'.!
I ).'v:einl.erl,;i;l Byliiswile Ins i-.tate ...1 (lios- I'l.int, near '

)li'nrietta Clniiit lie 1. It issiir four sons ami four d.iUL'liters. Detroit, North Ameiie.i. Lf.wi.s GliANT.

I

I
ill I

I I I

IX.— Ijii:rTENANT-l'(ir.oNri. ,lnllX ilH.VNT Jami:s Chant, nvIio is mentiniie.l in his .'1. lest IIiri.KN Chant, mIio mnrri.'.l,

OK Ci.KN.M.misroN l.r.itlier's teslanieiil. ami a|'),i'inti'.l ..lu' nt on 2'_'.1 Sei.t.nil'.'r 177>, lAveii

Who was abo coh.m'l in the Inven'e-s--hire inilitin. lie the tiUor- aii.l . iir.-.I.'is of hi- ehil.lr.'ti. lie ('aineroii ol' Clem-ii-, ami
served with the 'IJ.l refrinieiit, lioyal lli.^hlaii.lei's, in Iirli.i. is naine.l in the Kothiiiiiuiehiis eiilail ot liaJ issue,

.tnil was si'eoiiil in eoiiitiiaiiil at the si. ;_'e nl .Mamraloi.'. Cn 17>'7. He w.'is lather ol' ratn.k (»r;iiit of

liisreturn home, lii'lnie 17;"i. lieberamemai' r in tlie Str.ith- Bal.ileary, Slurill eleik .,f liiveiiies--.-liiie. El.lZAlirTII (ilnNT. who mar
spey Keiii'il.I.'s, He wa- served heir to hi- tai h.r ..n :i7th

'

ried .Simon Eraser of l'o\ei-,

Fel'iriiary 17'.IJ. He is call. '.l in the ft.ithieiiiiirehiis entail P.vtiik K Chant, who is sai.l to have died in ami had i-sue.

of 17b7. He married, betore '17>1*, I'71i/ahetli Townsiiiil Aiiieiica.

Grant, daii.^'hter ol ,lol,n Craiit, (nniiiiissary nf Ur.lnaiioe Jank (Ihant, disi^'m-.l thii'.l

of New York, who is said t'. h.ive lem a son nf .Miiii'jo William Crant, mcntione,! in liis chh-t .laii.diter, who marrie.l, in

(iraiit, ami ^'ran.ls.,ii of the L.'iir.l ol Cr.uit : hut if lehileil I'mihrr's testam.'iit. and ai'i.niiite.l f 17>'-'l, Charli's .Maekeiizie ol

he was more i.rol.al.ly a ;_'raii'lsnii of .Mnie.-o (irant nl the tutors ami .iiralors of his ehihbeii. He Kileny, aii.l had issne.

Kinchinlie, thr..H'-'h liis el.lest s..n .John. .Inlni Crant of die.l at Berhami.nre on li-i.l October l'-"'*, in

(Jlenmoiistoii ili.'.l on Stli Sei.teiiil.cr ]sul. ami liis testa- the thirty-seventh year of his aije, on the Chack Cmant, who mnrrie.l

inent was pi\cii up l.v hi- .Id. -t son. In il he b. 'iiieatlic'l eve of retiiiniii.' to Ins native country. lb- ( '.din Mathiesnii of liei.uels-

lei;acies to several of hi- .'l.ii.lien .ind others. Mrs. Cr.iiit left f.'.-.nii to be s|.eiit in ).r.'|,aL','itiii'^' the field, and had issue.

died at Iiiveiiiess, D.l April 1&14. Gosj.el among the natives of India.

I

-- '
1

"" "
I

I

X. ].—PATRICK (iRANT X. 2.—JAME.'S MCPr.AY (iPANT of Ci KNMi.iilsTnN, .I.P., D.L. HENUILTfA ANN" GhaNT.
lit' CLKNMiililsToN". De.si<:iied second lawUil son ..f I.i, in. i:aiit-('..hiii. 1 .loliii Crant in the hitter's mentioned in her father's

As el.le-t law'tiil .s.in of testament, ile was horn •Jltli .Iniie 17!''-.'. and on l.'.tli May l.suii was retoiir.-.l testanieiit as ehle.st law fill

Lieiiteuant-C'olniiel John lieir-L'eneral to his srraii.llatlier Patrick, and lieii-t.'i'neral ol line b, his brother <laii.i;hter. 5>he manie.l. as

Grant, lie gave up the Patrick, to whom he was also retourcl on Si'tli ot .same month heir -pi eial. his s.'coiid wife, 'I'lioinas

testament of his father ou He exeiute.l a precept of rlarv constat for his own infeftineiit as hiir In his I'las. r of Haliiain. His

9th October IbOl, aii.l was, gramlfatlier Patrick, on 13th October ISl-l, in certain porliniis nf the l.ai.ny first w d. was her .'.uisin.

on 3d Jlay follow iii'_', of Ghninorist^.n. and was iiifelt the same day. He acpiiivd llie lamls nf a ilaii,i!ht.'r of l'7li/al.etli

retoured heir to his lather. Cnll.iii, Kmte— ack. Moy. etc., as heir of tailzieaii.l provision to <.'nlonel Hm.di Crant ami Isiiiinn Kra.-er of

aii.iobtaiiieil infiltment in Grant of .Mov, to wlmni he was r.-t.mre.l lieir-,;;cneral on ll.l .June IH'i'J, ami on Foyers. They lia.l issue,

liis e.states. He ilie.l at ,'itli .Inly f'.,lkv.\iii;z obtainel a (i.iwn Chaiter of these lamls. In I^H he

Foyers on 2'2d September aciiiireil al-o the lands ot Earnhills an. 1 others from Ca],taiii Cre.L-ory (irant. ANN Chant, called in li, r

l&O.H, s]i., an.i was sue- He ]iiircha-ed the lands of Kno.kie. Foverl.i l'. an.l others, lie married, nn father's testament se.i.ii.l

ceeded by his brother. ;.tli Oct. .her IsU'., Heiiiietta, thii.l .burjliler of Ewen ('aineion of Clemvis, lawful .laii.^dil.r. She mar
.ami ha.l i-sue live sons ami live liaucditers. He ilicl .at Invern.-ss on .'slli .'\m,'n-t rie.i Ito.h'ii.k K. Jla.--

LStJS, and w.as sueceedi'd by his t.'r,indson, the present T.aii.l of (;leiiiiinriston. kcnzie of Elou.rhurn, an.l

Mrs. Giant, who was born in 17Sb, survived till 2ljtli June 1S71. bad i-suc.

I

I ri II Mill,
XI -C.VPTAIN JOHN Cl;.\NT, Evan CiiANT, cohmel in the Imlian (Bom- Hu.^ll Grant, lieiiten.int- J.vnk Chant, who marne.l

YoCNOF.Ii OF (ii.LNMiiKLsTnN. hay ) .'Vriiiv, who distiie.-iiished him-elf cohmel in the Imlian ( Hen'.'al) William Unwiii of the( 'oh,-

Late of the 42.1 lioyal HiL'hlamlers. bv' niiliiary services in Imlia an.l the Army. He luarrie.l in Iii.iia. nial Ollice, and has issue.

He marrie.l. first, in I'-.'.n, Emily. . East. He die.l in Lon, Ion shortly alter and had issue om- m.ii aiel
j;[];;^ni-'rj, f;n,>jT ^vhoniar-

damrhter of James Morrison of his return. He marrie.l the "eMe-t one daiii;lilei'. He als.) died ''',
> |,.. .,,„i'

.'-
i>i..r-ni, ..i

-, . . T. I »i 1 1 1 1. . .-. 1 1 .. .. . 1 1 . 1 11 rien .-^ ie.\.iii.ier t i. rsnii m
BasiMon Park. Berks; ami. ilaioililer ot Coh.nel P.'.irs ol the Koyal in Imlia

jli^, (;„y,„i Forl.irsliiie.
seeomlly, .'iniie, ilaii'.fhtir of Ma.iras .Artillery, an.l lia.l issue one wi'lmut issue
FtobcrtClia.lwick. of Hiudi B.mk, son ami four daii'_diters. Jami s MrnUAV Chant, niai. .r-

Prestwiek, in the couinv of ball- •.eiier.il in the Iieliau (Ma- Hllkn Chant.

ea,ster. Captain .lolm crant |. re- PaTHIi-k Cn \NT. E. I C. ('i'. il S.rvico. He di.isi Army. Heiiiarii.'.l
]] \n,.,|.-]'(;i, \^j whonnrri, .1

decease.l his lather, dvini: at -llnv m nri.-.l Eli/ahclh. -,
. ..n.l .l.-m-hter of llileii. tliir.1 .laii-.'ht.r of

frnil- .Morri-.m of 11.. le-

House, Forres, on 17th .\ii;.:ii-t l)..i.al.l Diaries Cam.'i.,n of Bareahline, Iionahl Charles Cameron of .,^',,, 'Kent, without issue.
lStJ7. By his .sceoml wile lie lett. AiLryllsiiire, and Elizabeth .Mathies,,ii, Banal, hue, airl Eli/alieth

issue. and h.i.l is^ue two .sons ami lour .Matliie.son, ami lias is-ue Isahllla Chant, who die.l

dauiihters. toursonsaiid three. lau„diter.s. unman le.l.

I
11 II

XII.—IAN KOBEBT JAMES MCKKAY GIIANT EwEN Grant, horn ISGl. Frank Mohhison- E.MJLV Chant.

OK GLKN.'i1i")I1ISTIiN. SEALII'LI) (JHANT,

Present Lair.l. r.nrnl>iiid. Sii.-< e, .|e'l his ^'raii.lfather in Heitiroatk SALIsmnv CiAVT. boi ii l.i(J5.

IS'JS. He is a li.'iiteiiant in the Fir-t Battalion, (Jceen's Imin ISOi. Serving' in lo.yal

Own Cameion Highlanders. Navy.
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IN 'I'lli; I'AKISII OF KXilCKAMio, STUATHsrEV.

cADi'.rs oi' 'I'lii': (;i;.\XTS oi' (;ij:nm()|;is-i'(')X.

*1('UN i:*^' rti! ANT of f*;in'^ii, ii;\liii;tl soii of .Tolm (^1:1 lit of filiiini'iristoii uinl Ciilf:il>'ick. Oil 7t)i M ly 1 .'ill In- nht liin- 1 frmii l';i1ri»k. !'.i>li-'|i

of M"i:iy, ;i iliarliT d K'u Liiiii ..i liir LimU ,.1 i .•iirnii, tlif uraul lu/mu' '" liis CiiIht in lili n-iil, :ni'l to liiiii-.i ll in IVc, sulli r.iiiniiiiliT t.i

llis tu<> iiatui.il liroiiit'is. aliii in 'U-taiilt ul" linrs inaU' to liim or tliclii, to Janii'S (_iralit of i'li'ii-liit- anil lii^ lu-irs .lohli (Irani wa-. nin-

of tlio jury of iiiiiiu'^l lor tlu' ii'tmir of .loliii (Irani of I'lcni-liic in I j.'i:i. llr was an arliitir on iln. jiart of Ins lirotln-r. Wi-Mit 111. Ims,

in .1 (lisjmte I'f'.wcin liiin ami -lanu-s (Jraiit ol' l-'iaaioliii*, vcsju'ctini: tlic inari-ln-s of JxiinltiriU-, in l.'i'i-^ ; anil on lilli .Man-Ii l.'ios '.i In-

olitaiiiiil, alon'4 with Al'\ orior (ir.iiit Ins livotliiT, anl otlicrs ol' tlu' iianir of liraiit, a ri-i|'itv for liftr n v mn, for i^rin.' i-unc, rn.,| m
tlif siaii^rliliT of .lolin Crnil of llidlinilallorh on lltli Srpti-inlirr In.'i:!. I m Villi .ianiiaiy loT-; I. In- >ol.| llir hall of iIr. lan.|^ ni

Aiic-lilii'liiiy to ,lolin (ivai.l in InviHocliy ami his sun KniiiTt. in-rvions tn « imh In' aoi'i-ari to havr miM In- lanl- of Carroll, aii'l al^o

Kirinoiv, in l.'iiis. as tin' Hisliop of .Moray, on 'i'ltli Anril lo71, srantr I conlinnalioii of a ch irti'r of sale of tlieso lamls to Klizalnlli

JJaxwL'll, ivlii-'t of John Kcul of rftraluu'li. He ilial on U>tli Fuiiruarv l.Wr S.

I"

I 1

lions Gil ANT of Can-on, only son ami lirir of Jolni Koy (^rraiit, nmle sfilc oxemitor in his fatlior's ti'staiininl. A il nu'lilcr, who iiiarricil .lanu-s

IK- fi-i-i|in-iitlA aiiiiears as a \silnrs> lUiriiu'liis fatlicT's lifftiniu. wlii-ii lu' is .lt->i.'iii'il •' ainiar. lit of Can-on ;" i-'yiliii-. lli- is nu nlioinil in

anil as snc-li hi\ on iMli .Vovi-inlu-r l.'js?. i-nli-ri-il into a lioml with .loliii (iiant ot fri'ui-liii-. as his kinsman tin- lislann lit of his fal la rin

anil i-liii-f, to )io~si'ss the lainls ol Cnii|iih.iirli, in Stialhavon, ami not ilisiiosi- of lln-ni witlionl his i-liii'f's law as a in.-ilitorto tin- uxtiiil

(-onsriit, anil also to si-rve liis i-liii-f faiilifully. lIi- is sail to liavu inarrifd a .sistur ul' Sir Tlioiiias Gonlon of i'2u0 of liis toL-liL-r-guiil.

of Ciuiiy. IK- ai'i'i-ars to have ilii-U In-foro o_',l .Viiynst 10n7.

Patiiick Giiant of Carron. who, on 2'2il TlU)MAf;Gl!ANT.tutorofC,ai-ron, Jamis Giiant, the famous Rlrathsiicy Roni'RT (IHANr. wim

Anpiist lijn7, olitaim-.l a i.rtT.-].t of ,-/.i,-

f-0(^^-^/^'ronl Ali-xanili-r. r.i-hoj.nt Mor ly,

.as heir tohis fath.-r, .Inlni Grant of Car-
ton, ill tliL- lainls of Carroll, lit- was
twice suniiiionc-il in IGln, for niohstin.;

AU-xaiiiU-r Ii"V<l El]ihin-toiie in his j.o-,-

sL-ssionof KiirirnnnnyainlCoi-L'arf wooils.

lint ai'i>cars to Iii\l- iirL'li-ctL'ii llu- snni-

inonsi's, for he was ih-i-eriu-il a lel'el aini

imttotlK- horn, ami iiis eseln-at livsiowi-.l,

on *J4tli January I'Jll. ujion .Mexaiiih-r

Ijoril Eliihiiistoiii-. On Stii rieiitt-inlH-r

the same year, he -iLTiieil a lioml of

niaiirent to his chief, John Grant of

Freuohio, in return lor a lease of the

teimlsheave.s anil vii-araLie of hi.s own
lanJs of liiverclieliett ami Cnliinhoi,-h.

On St.h J.-innary lijn, he eiiteie'l into

a mutual contract w-ith PatricI; Gi-aiit

of lialliu'lallocli for fricn-l-hip lietwem
the laiiiilies, in which refeieiiee is inaile

to a previous contract ot similar import
111 twecn Patrick Grant of l-iallimlalio.h

ami the tleceaseil.Iohn (iraiit of L'ari-on.

ami the late John (irant, ln> >' n.

"miMschir anil tallier " to I'ainck

(Jraiit, ilateil 24tli M.arcli l.'iS.j. On l_'ih

An^'iist lillS, he receiveil a charter of

novoilamus of tlie lamls of Canon from
.Mevamlcr, Bi--hop of Moray, an-l ^vas,

ill Iti'-'o, a juror oii the impiot tor the

retour of Sir John Grant of Krcu'liii*.

Patrick Gr.aut appears to have lUed
liefoi-e 3il July Iij-J.5.

nieiitioiicil as tirother-L'cnnaii

to P.itrii-k Gran' of Carron
ill a waJsct of 'i'tiuimlow hy

John Grant of FrcU'-liie to

William Hay of Maync. 'Jlst

May lli] 7, in who-li he is saiil

til have been la-t occupier of

Tlioinilow-. Mc hail a tack

from Thonias liiiies, jensnii

of Rona, ot tiie 1 nuls of

Khynaiialliclic. On the iiinr-

i|i-r ol his iiepliew liv .lohn

Grant of lialliii.lallorh in

I'iiJS, he heciiiie tutor of

('airon. beiii^'retoureil, oniiil

May ]'j31, nearer ai:iiate, or

kinsman on the father's siile,

to John (iraiit. law-|ul son to

the ilec'.-ase'l .Tolin Grant of

Can-on. He is nientioiieil, in

l'i37, as tutor to his -.^raml-

iiephcw in the iiroeci-'linLrs

respectiiij,'tliclaiiil- of Wester
Elchies. He iil.taineil a ]iar-

doii on 2'.ith .March li;34. for

his share in the i-lau-.'hter of

Patrick, son of 'rhonias

Grant of (!'ardells, as it w-as

Wilhont pienieihtatioii or

qnari-cl, ami as he liail i:iveii

security for satisfying the

liarties injnieil by the

slangliler. He "was alive on
28th May IC JO.

freibirnier. eoiinnonly callci .laiiic

an Tuim. Ina-iecreet nblaim-il a'.,'ain't

hiiii by John Grant ot IJallimlalloeli.

on 4tl'i AiiL'iist lil:i2, he is ili-si-neJ

brother to the ihccase.l Palri'-k Grant
of Can-on. liallimlalloch coniphiin-l

that .lames Or.iiil aid other's were

harryilc his laii'ls, airl coninnt! nc
slaii-hler. He -.vas f.n some time the

ten-orof Strathsjiey, tint, in-in-_' laki-n,

was coiive}-eii to l-Miiiburu'h, an-l iiii-

in-isoiieil 111 the castle. II-.- escapdl

Ironi thence, ami lleJ to Tn-laml ; but

in a letter froni .lohn Hay to the L.-iifl

of Grant in lHoJ. iie is saiJ to have

returneil from Inlainl. He cmii-

initteil several ih-|iri-ilatinns ami iiiur-

ilei-s. aiiil a new- suniiiions was issinJ

for his capture on 14th .Vpril lO'Jii, in

whicll the fact of his escape from

Eilinbni^'li Castle, ami his suppmseil

CMllceallnenl ill the house of the 'rutor

ol t'ari-on, are stateil. .\ coiiiiiii-siun

w-as ^nanteil by Geoi-L'e Mai-'piis of

Hiintly. on inii November lii:i'.i. to

JamesGrant of Canoii. tor the ap]ire-

heiision ot .John Due (iarre ami his

com)ili(-cs, anil lie altcrw-arils assisieJ

the Mai-i]iiis aL'ainst the Coveiiaiiti-rs.

James Grant hail an illc^iitiinate .son,

Geor^'C, w-ho eii-.:aL'eil in the desperate

nndcrtakin^'sof his lather, ami, beiii^

taken, was e.vecuted in Kdiuljiirgh in

June ItjoG.

is iiii-lmieil w ilh Ins

bi-"llier .lames, ami
li'-phew- Gcoi--.:e. in

thi-testili.atelnMr.

John Chalnieis.
miiiister of Inver-

a\eii. ill li'c;:i. lo

till- ,lili-_'cn.-e of the

l.aild of l-'renciile

in searcliim; for

tlicni. He is said

to have ]iMSsessed

the .Nether Glen ol

IcUhes, and to havi-

liecnthc'I-andlalh.l

ot the claimant to

the Can-on estates

on til-.- death ol

Colonel ,liihii Grant
a t Ca r t a l; e n a.

Kobeil Grant ol

lliiu'ornie, on 2il

May lii2n, obtained
from .lanu-s (iraiit

ot Kreuehie a lease

iif the portion of

Wester Klchics.
tle-li liiiSsessed by

Jiilix GlUNT of Carron. As eldest .son .and apparent of Carron. he joined his father in another contract RonKRT C.iiant of I!in.^'ornle,

entered into by the latter with Patrick Grant of llallinilalloch, on 2otli May ir,--:', respectiiiL' their who. on lltli .lannary 1M--

niarclies. He obtained, on lid .lulv llVi.a, from the Pishop cf Moray, a iirecept of rliire cnnslnl as heir

to his father Patrick, in i.'arron, and on 2;itli .liilv lb-2(l was inl'eft in'the lands. He purchased, on 2>tli

June and 4tli July lil27. from .lolm Karl of U.ithes. the mains and mill of Potlies fur i'ln.lSO Scots,

and he and his heirs were c-oiistitiiteil constables and heritable keepers of tiic tower, fortalice, and
castle of llothes. He was slain ill August or September ItiiS by Joliu Grant of Ballind,allosh. He
married ,^Ia|-garet >5iiiclair, who survived him. I

recei\ed from Lieut. -Col.

Patrick Giant, as tutor fur

I'atiicI; Grant of Wester
Klchics, a lease for liie

years of Wester Elchies,

ihcii held by him.

.liiilN- Ghant of Carron. who was a minor at the death of his father, and was All XANDKlt KimKnT Ou.vNT of P.in^oriiie, .Grandson of Hobert

placed under the tutorvoflns -j-randuncie Tli-inias. He was rctmired heir- (ii'..\Nr. \\ I

general to his father on 'mh .March f'):i-2. On 4th December M:'.7. he olitained is nu ntioncd

from John. Hisliop of Moray, a charter of the lamls of \V. stir Klchics, which as brotlier of

iiad been adjud-.'ed to him by the Lords ol Conm il on l^tli February of the .lohn Grant
.same ye.ar. but he afterwards ilispiimd tlu-iii lo the Laird of Freiicliie. He ol Carron,

married MarL'aret Fanpiharson. daicliter of Fari|nharson of Wardes, i; t li .May
iiiid willow- of William .Macpherson uf Invcieshic. He died in January lliS'.i. I'j-itj.

(Ii-ant of Nether Gh-ii ot Kotlics. the brother ol

Patrick Grant of Carron. He is mentioned as a

witm.-ss to iliicnnu-iits m 171ii ami 1711. H'-

was alive at the date of the ih-alli of Coh-nel

John Grant of Carron at Carta-'i-na. and

claimed tlicestate as his lieir-mah-, but die 1 m
Jaiiuai yl74-'i,beforche could make out histitle.





ri;i)i(;i;i;r. uf tiii: oijani's nv caimmn anh or \vi;sri:i; i:i,ciiii,s. ) -,

I

I

r.VTIlUK (iKW'l, f'oI-nM 1, .I.UIN ClIANr nf Canull, l'\ i.I.')! I ly 11 Ann\ C.UAM'. wild lli:uvii-.l l';UrirU ClI.MM.i -^ Cmant of l:i|i..-,i|llli-,

V'MMii'cr III i;iiii(ir at llu' 'I.no of liis fallur'.- ilialli, as nii Naiui. liar of Moviiaii. Ih' :_'avi- I'Mi-.! .-.ciii ul lluln-il (;r..H!,

i';i,,,,i,. Ill- "JJUi Aii-u-l liili'J. Cliarli-s lirant of lliiiijiiiim- n]< \\f Uslauu-iil ol lils latlni -lu- i-i iiirnli'.inil in r,'-J-l. l|,.

).i.al.rraM-il lii^ is iiaiii, .1 a- uit.T ul' (.'alToii, liclwcili li'l'l law, .lolili CraiU. fliU'V "l ( 'alToli. puiMKil llic i lailii to Hit- I'slali-

lalliiv. ill \vli..-i' ami 17iii,'i .'I'lm llraut uf Carr.ai wa- (ii-'a,-''! "m 1 IIU I'll.niaiy li;S>i, as >-.\i'- ol lairoii iiisliliiir.l l,y hi.

ti-staiiKiil 111- is ill tiaiisac lii.iis with tliL' (Jvaiits of I'.alliii.lal- iiili.v-ilalivc- aii.l .aclitdr to llie latlu-v, l.ut nwiii'.,- l.. tia' .1, li

,

iiuMiti.iiiia as l.ii'li. Ill- ii:lif.Ml till' ariiiv, ms,' \,< thu laiil; cxl.-iit uf liino hK-rl:s. wliiili, as wliiili fiiruinlH i, .1 tin' |ao

eldest lawliil ol .•(iluli.'l. alal was kill.-il in' llio at la.ic nil Ki.rt aaaitioiril t..,-li,-r. lia.l l.,a-ll pin- )i.-rt \ , la- .iis|h,i,. ,1 it 1.. r;i,.-

son, aial de- L i?:ini at I'ai la-, na, in tin- Wist lialu-s, in April iniM-.l to Idin l.y tin- d.-hui.-' mid tain la-wis tli-aiil dl Au.lii.i-

ccased. 1741. lU- l.-ll two dau;;litt;r.s. Ins spouse-, .Mai,;ai-.-l l'ar.|uliarsdii, 1. lair, wlio had niani.-d ( '..loia-l

I

Joliii (liaiil'.s fidc-r daiifditi-r.

Ki.JZAIiKilI Graxt. i-1i1l'1- ilau'^lili-1- nf Colonel Jolm (iraiit. Slu- iiiavrii-d Captain la-wis Ciant of Auc-liti-rlilair, Anm-: Giiant, who mar
who, oil -Jllh Xo'v.-iiiliLT 17 U, asiM-i-utn-'/i"! I'l-filitor, ijave np tin- ti-slaiin-iil ol lu-r I'atlii'i-. Captain hi-wis Craiit in-d John (irant of

|iiiri'hasi-d llu- istali- ol Canon rioin the hi-ir-inaU-, Charles liianl ol llin-jdiine. ahoiit the year UTjU. He w:is lair.;. She died on l.'jlh

altei wards Known as Cai iai.n l.i wis i;i; \nt oi'C'AinaiN. lie died on CJlh .lum- I,",';!'., in the t'rid year of his ag.-. April 1777.

Caitain .Iamis Ci; \nt of I 'a iron. Jiire.-e.h-d Ills father in i 'arron. He served a ediisiilei al'le time ill tlio army n.s eiisi:rii and Jieiileiiant. and

was present at the l.attle of I'oiilenov in 171^1. whei ly eijiiteen years ida.;e. He was l.aroii ol .Mnhh rie in .Moray in ],i;7, and in 177 I

a eoiiimissidiier of snpjdv for l-'.l.-iii '.and Forres. He iiiheriled the estate of his iim-le. Dr. I'..tii(-k Ci.inf of Aiili.:aa, wlio died in 177" ;

Imt in 17.~-:! his failure is relrrred fo in the testanieiit of la-wis Craiil ol Wester Kleliies, to wli.nii he was a del. lor. He sohl Cai-r..n_ in

I7.S1I or 17>7 to Tioliert (irant ol \V.-~ter Kh-liies. .lain-s (irant in.-irrie.l • .Mrs. (iraiil of Carroii.'' kii.VAii .-is the aiitlnr.-ss of '• lo.y's Wil"

of Al.li\ dlo.-li." She sin-MM.l him, and married, se.- Ily, Ur. .Mnvray, a |.liysi.iaii in liatli. He died in the .\l>|..y of llolyroo.l II. .us.-

on Mill .Maieli 17110, aii.l al the driving up of hi.s testament his estatt; was valued at .fc.'i, 4s. He had live sons.

JciSKfii CTli,\NT, cl.lest son of .I.'.mes (iiaut nf Carroll. He was oi-daiiu-.l to deae.iu's .nd.-rs in IJiiNi.iii \M OnANT, v. ho re-ide.l with his

January 17^7, aiel lu.-nle a ].ri.--i iu tiie following .Mareli, before sailing for Jamaiea. H.- die.l lather in the .M.lny 01 Holy rood lloa-.- 111

at I'Miii'liumh on 17th June Isol. 17yu, ami gave up his testament.

PEDIGEEK OF TIIE l-JIiST CiRAXTS OF ^yESTEl; ELOIIIES

IX Tin: i'.\i:isii of kxockaxdo.

CADETS OF Till', ('JK.VNT,'^ OF GLFN.MOIJISTOX.

I. -JAMES flliAXT OF \VisTin Eiriiii-s.

He reeeive.l the lamls of Wester Kleliies in feu in ],'.4I, aii.l in ir..;.i they are s.-l d.,wn in the rental of tlie Bislioprie of Moray a.s feu-

farnieil to liini. In l.'.i'..s the l.oundaries of his Ian. Is of Kin. hinlie, as a.ljoiiii.ig tlnise of Hie Laird of Frcucliie. were .lefiiied l.y arl.iters
:

and in a similar di-pute as to marehes in the same vear h.lue.ii .lames (irant ami his iieighbonr Diunaii Grant of Easter Elehu-s, th.-v

resolved, liei-anse nf their pro).ini|nitv of l.loo.l. to refer the nialur t.. ail.ilration rather than .^o to law, ami aeeordin-.;iy e^:eeutell a de.-.l

of sul.mission for that end on Uth .\pril l.'.i;.-*. Un i'lili .\.nenil..-r 1.".77. .James tliant sat on the impiest wliieh retoure.l .Margaret Strach.m

heir to h.r lather, tJedis;e Stra.-han of CuUo.len. He was al-o kii..uii as l.aii.l cd Kmehir.lie in Strathspey, ami as sm-h is inelii.le.l in a

preeept f..i- a icmissinn to certain tiraiits w-ho took ].art with Huntly in l;.d7 and liuy. He is said to have niarrie.l the .seventh daughi.r

of Hngli Kose of Kilravock by Agnes Urfpihart. He died ou Sid February ISl'l.

II.-LACHLAN OE.WT ok \Vksti;h Ei.ciili.s,

Succeeded his fatlier. On litli F.-biuary Itloy he oblain.-.l a i.rei-ei.t of (/'(/-.' coir^ld from Ale\an.h-r l.or.l S].yiiie

fnr his infeltiueut as son ami heir ot'j.-irnes (Irant of Wester Kleliies in these lan.ls ami Kinchn.lie. 11.- lesiL-m-'l

them on 15th Ileceniber lijl."- in favour of his ehk-st son. riseiving the lihrent to liiniself ami sjiouse. (.111 inli

May )fl07 he received fr.iiii William Hon.ilas, viear ol .Vbei-lnur ami Kh-liies, a ta.d; of the small teimls of W.sti-r

Klehies within the pari-.li of Elehies. to jiimself and Elspet Iiiiies his spouse. He is fri-.pieiitly meiiti..n.-.l as a

witness iu (irant d...-iinients in biii.s and W'>:K ami in li.-j:l he lorim-l ..lie nf the impie-t f.ir the i(-t..iir of Sir

John tlraiit .d -Mnli.eii. He mairi.-.l Elizabeth lum-s. whn was i-etonre.l on I'ith June Ul'Ji lieir-general ol John

Innes of Auehluiicart, her gian.llalhcr. .She was aii\e in l'i44.

Al.EXAMiBU (ilMNr.

who gave U). the

ti-stanientof.Jame.^

(irant of \Vest,-r

ICk-liies on -illh

October IMi'i. and

is there calk-.l lii»

son.

III. JOIIX C,|;axt i.k Wi.^th! Elchies.
.Sneeeedid his lather as ehle^t son and apparent heir of

I.a.hhiii (irant nf Wester Elehies. He ol.taine.l a
charter from .-\le.\-amler, P.isliop of Moray, on 'ilst

December liibS. in tin- laii'.K of W.-ster EUoeliy or

Elchii-s .in. I Kim-hir.lie. 'I'his charter was gr.inte. I on
his father's resignation in nr.ler to inij.l.-ment the terms
of his marriage-eontrad. In Itilil, with his lather's

er.nscut, .John Ciaiit s(.ld the lan.ls of Kin.-hir.lie to

John Oiant of (ik-nmoriston. .loliii (Irant of Wi-ster

Elehies marricl Marjory, d.iu'.'liter of John Stewart
of Anibrek. He ^vas alive on l"lh June Idlill. when
lie, as immediate suj.erior of the lan.ls of Kinehii.li.-.

confirmed a charter of tln-ni by- John Grant ol tlhn-
moristc.n to .-Vh-xaii.ler CummiiiL'. burgess of Inierness,

but was ik-a.l Ijelnre l'i:'.'I without male issue. .-Mt.-r

liis de.-ith the lan.ls of W.-.ti-r Ek-hi.-s were ailjinli-

eateil to John (Irant ol Carre 11, ami altei wards suhl to

James Grant of Freuchie.

JamesGuant in 'I'.im-

dow-, also .-.die. I of

Wester Eh-hie.s, -was

pursued belore the

Enrds of Cnnueil and
Session in If.i'.'j by
his biother Lai-h-

lan to serve himself

heir to his I.-ite

brother John, but
assoib.ieil, and the

laiiils given to .Mr.

La.-hlan (Ir.inl. He
alterwarils, in ](;14,

nnit'-.l with his

brother I.aehlaii in

the sale of the lan.ls

to .lames Giant of

Freuchie.

Mr. EMiitANGuANr, M.-\.,

luiiiist.r at .Moy from
lt)-J7 to li:4',i, w-heu he

was traiisl.-ited to Kin-
gus.sie. The lan.ls of

Wester F.lehies were ad-

jn.lictited to him in l('.3d,

and afterwards sold to

the I.aii.l of Fremliii'.

In I'il.'i he became surety

for his brother german
Duncan. He mairied
Elizabeth Ma.rkintosh,

who, in inil', was re-

toure.l lii-ir to her gran.l-

nir.ther, Ea.ly Elizabeth

sin. -lair. .Mr. Kachlaii

Grant .lied on iJtli April

1070.

Dl-NCAN fillANT, who. Ill

11)4:5. became surety h.r In^

brother James. He is j.r..-

bablv the Duncan (irant in

Wester Elchiis, wlin, in

liilli, ].romise.l to -•ive

satisfaction for wrongs i|..iie

by him to his chief, the

Eair.l of Fi-eucliic. lb- n-

nounced his o<-cui>.-itioii

ami possession of the lan.ls

of Westi-r Kh-liies in lii.'.n.

on a re.|iiisilion by Jana^s

Grant of Freuchie. In l'i.''7.

James Grant of Fr.-u.-hie

appniiite.l him his f.etor lor

the ).arisli of Knock.in.l.>

for live years.
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>:.'0 AM. DAIA'EV. 'i'll

I'll llHl; Jniy 1 'or, ui;.'i'r 111..' .!rM'.-ii:,li(iii cif .l.ilm M r«ii.|iili;t Oraiil, clivhiirpNl tin- .-1111011111 .luc mi.K-i' tliat reviTsimi, in uliidi .I.ilm i^ si y|,.,l .l,,|,i,

Njacuii.i'.iiii.- Grunr, wliiI..' m i.n :i>vi,;ii.ili.in nl ll,i^ ami ntlKrlt'iviU'liii-. .loliu M'(_'on.|iiliy iln-il Ih-Iih-l- '.nil .l.-iiai:iiv l.'j.'i:). an. I was siui.ci.-.li-.l l.y'liis s..ii.

AiiWM'H; M-K\N M'i'..\.^iiiv. In I.V.I In- « :is a wiin.'ss al..ii.,'

Ill' LH-i'iir» a; ,1 witiio<? in m'\(.tu1 (Irani rli.irt.i-s fr>>ni l.'i.'i'l t.ila ilis]iut(> hi-twi-cn wiili liiin.-.in Orant 111 (iarliiili.-... aii.l was i.ml.al.ly liis l.r..tln-i-.

tin- Laii-.ls of Krcuclii'.- ami Kiia-liii-lii-. i.-sj.. ctiii'.,' tin- li. a:ii| in lOSl. as

Min an.l lieir to tin.- (k-.-i-isi-.l .luliii .MaUi-.jiia.lii. (Iiaiil lii-r act-ouut states .J.\mf.s Chant. .//,./v M-CnNi.ii. iiv, w|i.. is a w ilm-ss in vari.nis Craiit

thai he was twiec manie.l, thai the eku-si sun ul the liJ .l..eiinuir.s, .m,! ^li,,) |.i,ili,il,iy a lir.itlier .if linneaii.

.loilN Ciu.^Nr, ,)011V C'.i;,\N'l' M'l''lMnM';il|
ealleJ JluIiK, Alias BEi;, TN (!.u;ii.njii -;. Was laulul'iir of las L-n-at-

sai'l to have anJ witne-.^ t-i a I'.nilia. Miel wi\t ( .-link'. As Dunean
been the cl.l.ist ill llituj. 1.; HU.") lie i- .:-iiU.ine.l as in of the seeon.l

S..11 i.fi>nn."m convii-tr-i . . i.seltin-,' '. j- .\hu--i-e.-i'is, j-ii ol the seeoiiii

Craii'i, liy liist He niari: . .\l;ih-s Cii; .,1 n;.'.
'

'i"hey ans and reliet of

iiiarria.^'e, an.l tiiih.-i; I - -,;. -ii- s.ni Si.;- :. as ha\ in;; laiiliiaii, oil yeji-

tolia\e Jie.i.-.\y'. Juhntli .. : -.-f Freiichi--. lie had issviij.

II

,1amis \| IIi.mhik Ch.vnt. si. II .if 1)1111. -an

lii.iiil irl C.il-tiljl.. ;.•. .-i.-t..l as l.allu- t.i

Pairi.-I> (li-ant of llallin.l.iUorli on 1st

S.-].|.-iiil.i-r l.'i7l', an.l was a witness to
the ti'stann'iii of Oiinean (ivaiit, aj'jiar-

ent of Fn-ii, hn-. in .M.iu-h l.'iSJ. lie
also a|i|..-.-iT-s as a witness ill lOSl*. He
is said to have died s.ji.

J.\NKT. married, in

l.'.li.'i. Patiiektlraiit.

y..iiii;;.-r ol Dahey.

Anothi-r ilaiij,'hti-r.

sai.l lo ha\ e lii.in le-l

l.rsli.. ,,l Kn.l.liie

(l-'aniily ol l.i-slu-, 1

SUETO.N or, SWK.Vl-: (illANT i.i (;m:iin
As ehlesl son .-nil heir of the d... .is.d .lulm (iraul M-i'.i

he i-eeeive-l, on l.itli April liiilii. a n-n.-«al ol tin- w.-i.ls.-t .

111.-; f.ilh. r. He .llso olitailie.l a wa.ls.l ,.f i..iit of Kim ea.-iw itm

1U5(J. to liini and his s]io\is,. Lilias (Irant. He was liailie loiiliriiied

ill Glenearni-j. lie w-.is a rei.i-..si-ntat.\e ol the family
bond of iimitv of Itiiiy with tliat of TuUoehLronii. lie had

JnHN(iR.\Nr. inor of Dm i,-\. iiMi. in Diilhil. hn.iwn als.i as .l.ilin ( 11;; M-yii,-ii.-.

ler 101;") ai-jn-ars as '- .li.lin M-.s^^im- Clraiit" in lill:'.. a- a resi-ti.r of .Mae;;ri".-..rs.

Jiart of 111 ir.ir, as .lolm (Je; Mal;.|neiie in llaha. liiii.-. he was aiijioiiite.! fa.-t.ir

in (lU-ii.-arnie. II.- Iia-l. in Iii.'..!. a w.i.l ..t ol Dalrai-liniel.ei.'. lledie.|..n
•J.l .lannary. an.l his inveiiiiny w-as e..iiliriiii d on :i.l A|iril liJii". He iiiar

iduary li.-.l. lirst, Klsi..-t, dai;;.'liier ..1 Toiliert llianl of ( deiiln";, l.y whom he lia.l

oue son; seeoii.lly, Janet .M'l'heison, liy whom also lie had issue.

I

DUNPAN CHANT.
Fhlest son ami lieir-apiiar-

oiit of Suetoii tti-.iiit of

Gaitiul-'eg.wasire.inentiy

a witness to Giant eliar-

ters, and was a party to

the hon.l of aniitv with
the Grants of Tiilloeh-

fj'oriii ill lOoi' with his

lather, whom he ])rede-

i-cased before April 1C70.

J.vMF-S Gr.\nt, a.lvoeate, yonn,L:€

Gi'..\NT or I).m,vi;y. He "was in

an.l heir of liis failieroii Imli .In

by Ln.loviek Gr.iiit of l-'i.-n.-liie i

the Ian. Is of UaKey from Kobe
received a rharler of these lai

oljt.-aiiiil a Xova S.-.ttia bar.nu

He married (conti-.a-t .late.l S
Gidc-on Sett of Hi-li.-li.st.-r, a

5iir\-ive.l him. andmarrje.l, see.)

He died In lUyj, leaving two d

I'ATllK'K GllAXT iiK iNVEr.I.vinxAN. afterwai.ls ,.f Daivi
lie .sneeeeiie.l las latlier in liiverlai.iirai. an.l. on .'.i h .Inly 1

heir of his father in Kmveaehie-robie an.l Lelhindie-Veole.
Suetoii tlraiit las br-.ther-in-law, an.l obtaine.l a Crown .-h;

June 1707, but sohl the estate in I'rl'l to the Lair.l of Cra
Sir -Tames Giant of l!>alvey, in the Harom-t.-y of Dahey.
the estate of New Dalvey acjuire'l by his ehk-st s.m, on
iiiaiTied L;.dl.i, .iau^'htei- of Willtani Mackint.j.sli of IJoihir

E.XANriKRGrvVXTof D.M.R.vcHNiK. w ho snieei-.l.'d his fat loT 1 11 Dal- JoiinGhant.
raehnie. He was one of the re|iiesen'alivi-s ,,f the Cartinbe,;; who was
family in the bon.l of niiiity witli the liranis ..| Tiilloi-lii;orm in afterw-aiils
1(11'.'.'. He ].aid ei'ss f..r Dalraelaii.- an. I th.- half of l-'oriiLren in desii;iied

lt)ti7 an.l I'jij.'>. On 1st .Mareh 1117-; he aiiaii-j.-.l with Lii.loviek of I.etliiii.iie.

Grant of Freitchie for a renewal of the w-aiU.-t in his awn person.
The lands in wa.lset w.-r.-. llalrai hnie-more. Dalraehnie-be;;, an.l

Forriiren ; an.l in lo'-o the w.-ulset was a;_'ain reii.-vve.i, the
amount of the rt-.lenipt:..n-ni.'m->' b.-in; rais.-.l t.i ;'»2."tU nu-rks.

He w-as coiilirnie.l e\.-.'nt..r .if las br.illi.-r D..nal.l ..ii I'.Hli July
1070, and was alive in lob'.'. He left issue.

.Iamt.

I

" "
' I

kxaxiii:r GiiA.NT ot l,i hiinihi . wh.. is Davih (;i:vN-r. .all'.l in a letter from Ia-w-s

'ri'ipieiitly ealle.l brother. '.'evmaii to .b'iin Crant, Dublin, to La.ly liallimlalli-.eh, Juth
irant of balraehnie. ami in 171"' ami 17lt>. N.iv. uib.-r 17^."', br.it her of Daliaehnie.
ivas laetor of Strath-jiey. lb- died be-. -re

, -Jill Nov. niber 17-J.'i. On .'ith Feb. 17-Ji'. Gkohoi: Ci;ant. who. in 1741. w.is .-i].|.iiiiii. .1

lolin Grant of Dalraehnie was e..nliii..ed iiaster :.;niii.er of Foil St. Geor;;e, an.l is

.is e.seentor-dative as nearest of kin. ealled unele of (lahaehnie.

SIR ..^LK.VAXDFI; CU.^XT .a liAt.v I
v.li^" Gi!\NT of Rallin- Ib.nKi'.r Cii \Nr of KlNvr \i iiv. who. in a p. lition to .Jaii.x Cham.

V.'ho was a merchant in Loii.Ioii. lu 174^' l.e pnit-liast .1 se\

and also the estate of Gran;rehill. near Forres, in the ].;

obtaine.l a Crown charter, "i'Jth July 174'.'. ami iiaine.l t

February 17j5, a charter of sale of the lamls of New
obtaineti a royal w-arrant for su]. porters far his ariiiori

registered the arms ami snii).orl.-rs on loth .\piil 1702.

1772, ami was survived by las widow, Cooke, who
1792, in her 7ith year. He left no i.ssue, and was .succee

nanie.l ill a

eil.-r, 2011i February
72.'.. as D.ilra.-hiiies

"11, .-aid in 17ii:! as

Vilra.-hiiie's bio'lnr.
li- was Chanib.-rbiin

• f rr.piliart. .-ai.l did
efole I'th .\oVeniber
7."j1. He had issue.

I

I

SIK ALEXANDER GKANT (iF D.vLVEV, KifTH JamesG
Baii.ixkt.

He was appointed a Commissioner of Suj'ply for

Eb^in an.l i'orres in 1774. He was in J.im.-aca in

17i>8, ami fioni letters written by him tlien it

aj.peai s that the estates of New Dalvey ha.l b.-eii

told a;;ainst Ids inclinations. He married, on loth
July 177;".. Sarah, el. lest dauditer of Jeremiah
Cray of Ibsley. Hampshire. She .lied at Paris in

April lio:.'.. He lUed on 24tli July ly2j.

Sa .banes tir.a.t ..f ( ;r:a.t . .I::t.-.l ,1 iily 1 77;'., b-r w lio, ,.n 12th
haiis.-lf ami his wile. sL-iti's li.- is son of the .li- November
.-.-..-e-l .b.iiii Gr.in; .-f D.ilva.-lini.-, ami that he 172.'., wa> r.--

'- liM.l the li..n..iir t.i be s.-eoml (-..iisiiu- to Dn!;e toiin-.i heir t.i

.\b-\aml.r lbir.l..ii." Hen-.pie-ts Sir .lames to his fathi-rAh- v-

eon. ur with tin- Ihik-- ol (b.r.h.n in obtaining'. aml.-r Crtiit.

Ir.mi the liin.i.sol K.vi li.-.|ii.'r, a small p.-iisn.ii br.ither ..I

lor liiniself ;a..l wife, as they were advanci-d in .b.hn Grant ..f

,age an. I re. lr.ee. 1 to great poverty. Dalia.-hnie.

I M II
bseiibes.a JIarcahi;! GnAN-r, i-all..l in lu". .'l.h-st Cai-tain .Iamls Ciianp of Pal-

ston,

S.11IS.

Fktiii
w.-nt

Indies,

ii.lim; the lawful d;iU';hter now in lite.

He is the
'l between I'KXfKr. GltANr, state.l ill 1771 to

, ,
ri.-.i to l.ieiitenant -bdin ia;int. lab ' :he

well re- •'-' I'^--'""-':^ "f ''""''
•

"' ' ^^''" ' •'''

'lor ^'14^-^0 her provision of .£100 .>i- .liiiu' as I' : r.

t"'"'''|.btaine.ra Hei.k.v Gi'.vnt. callcl in '.771 .l:iii-;'.t r "f

ClIAIiLK.'f'V-ht.r of .Mexan.l.-r Grant ..t D ili... lini.-. Sm ha.l

ried, l>^u:-:hters. a pro\i.^i'.n similar to th.'ii of her sister.^.

liiit..iiib.who,asl,rother':4eriiian

of .lohn Gr.iiit, ^^.--avo up his

I.-slam.nt iI.iiIm' on .Oth Feb-
niaiy 17'.' 4.

JiiIiN GlIANT, who, in a h-lter to
Sir James Grant, of '2.1 Auyust
17'.'1. is sai.l til have di<-il in

Janiaic.i ill llie I'levious .March.

I

1 I

SIR ALEXANDER CllA'^' GRANT ok Hai.i i". Hi:NlilJ'.TrA, who marri.-.l tl,.- llev. In-. V'eit.-li, Ma-t.r ot the Ch:ii l.r lions.', ami h...l

Horn 30th Xovember 1782. He was a .Member . if I'arlianient f "f!'"',

issue one .lau-iifr, H.i.ii. tta, v.le. iii;ini. .1 the Ce.iiiil .h' la T;alle des Fssaits.

mitteesintheKitliamentsof ls-2.;a.,.il--:_;o. Duiiii.' the adi'i.v, l,„isa, whomarri..! Rev. Dr. Masters. ;.n.l had issue a s..n and dan.,'liter.
a niembir ol the Roar.l ol ( cntrol 111 ls;i,i; an.l in 1* 12 was I O)

the ]'ublic aec.junts. He died in lsj4, ami was snceee.led I CAiloi.iNK.whoman'b'.l Rev. r,ob,'itTho;ot..ii,an.lha.lissiU' bnirsons lf,.llr.la'l;;htel^.

b' 'vas lieiili nait an-i adiutant C'aI'.i.i.im. .V.nna Fiun. is. wh.. m ir- E.mh.v Fill luiaoA.

Forn IS'-'o, sucee.led his father on 1st Au.-ust IS.'O. He waf " kille.l in.i.'ti.n '.'.ith the l.oflSA. rie.i. m I'-.jl, W. Wester- w le. .In .1 iniii,,a--

Eilinburgh. He manied, 2.1 June IboH, Susan, second dd-. on the Oiid.i Homier. maun, rie.l.

KoLEliT TliKvt.i.VAN Guam, born l'2th Feb. ISOl, and died o
0';i. Ai.niKu Hamii.t.'.-; Cr.ANT, be-ru 1-72. ,It-t.iA M vitv. Soi-lha. Si-';an Fi:iatii':n.
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On ISlh July ]5:J7, luiJcr the tlcMinialioii of .l-ilm MT-miiiitiy, lu- VTaiiti'iI n lt;ltt-r of reversion to j\l1iui Ma-liiiitosli nf ndtliiciinnvtuis ovlt ii wa.lsLt ,.r iln- luii'U .f Ti

Macoiucliie Gnint, wliile iii an :i"s,si;;ii!ilir)H Pi' this :iii') other rcvi;r:iioiis,d,T,ltrn5yir, lo a ik-jiIiuiv, Allim iMr-.fkiiito^li c;i]la liim Juliii Grant, and on lOtli IJi'(:i;;iiljLTli4ii li

JOHN' M'CONQl.liv .'II MAK'dX mUIK <1I;aN'T ts G MtTisriEO.

Macliintosli nf notliifiinnvtms ovlt a wadset ..f iln- laii^U.-.f TiiIIoi-Ii.tir-. Ou lI'Ui May l.'.Sl, liis son,. deKv^i.ilc.l Duncan M'Coii.IacIit Grant, ilisclinrpc.l tlie amount due iiiidi-i' tliat revcrsinii, in wlii.^li J.jlm is ,styl,.,l .Inlui
""

lie wiLin;!i!ii;il, as Joliii H'Coiniuliy, apruoeptof !;aKine by Jaiiits Grant of FrL-iicliic. Joliu .M'Gomiidiy died belbrc '.'I'li Janiiarv 1553, and wis siii'Li'L-ik-d liv liis s.iu

DUNCAN M'f'OXDAClIT GIIANT in Oautim!k<;. Ai.f.xaxdkh M-EaX M'CnNui-iiv. In 1554 lie was a witiiuss aloiii:
*

L-ciire as a witnc-w in several Grant rliart.rs from ISS^ tn 15S1. On Olli January loii-l Iiuwas sorrcd litir to Ids latlKT. .loim liiant in Gi.rtml..!;. jat.iwn.if llaimave. On :id Mav IfiGS be sifnicd a dccrect-arWtral fertile settlement of adisj-iite between witli Duncan Grant in GrirlinluL-, and wms i.rolialily Ids- bnitUtr
Ilie Lainis of yrt-uelde and Kiiicldrdie, re.si'uvtinj! Hit- niar.'li.-> of Ihcir lamis. ik- entirc-d into a uonlra't. i^n Ulb l).i-upnl»T ]5>;.'., wiiii I'atiii k ihanl of Iidvtv, for tlie niarriat;i.> of Jiis danjiliter Janet to Dalvey's cldust son I'atri- k, and in 15S1, as

son and lieir to the dcceasL-d Jobu .'Makcuinn'liie Grant in Garliiibo^i, j:i"iiiltd a discliarj^u of Liji' .rewi-sion ol the lands pt 'i'ldlnulnriie. ile i.« wiid to linv.o niarried Mary Itosu, and to have had four sons and two dauyhtera. AnotiiL-r account stiites Jamek Gijant, irlh.-! yi-CwuihWv, win. is a widirw in varionsGiMut
tliat he Wiis twii'-u inarritd, that llie oldest son of tliu liist niiirriai,'c diuti s.ji., and tlmt Duncan Mas succeeded in Gartinbej; Ity llie eldest sou of the second manage. ducunienls, and aUo )>roliably a lirutlier of jjnncan.

I

~~
T .iTTZL

*
...* I 7 ~. \~7^.

"

:'.z~^\. r^.sj. : r~~~
—— ; ::i

JoHS GuAxr, JOIIV GRANT M'OnNDOCIIIE f.alli'd also M'DOXACIIII':),

called Mm|:k, Ahts DKG, IX GautiXHK':. Was caulioncr lor J..1mi fiiant of tVcu.hic in ISOU,

«iid to have and wiiin-:. to a conlr;ii'l. bel wixt (.'iinieron nf Lo. hie) ami Mai;a!ian of f^nndii

been tlie cl.i. 'St in ICUti. In 161.1 he h mentioned us onti ol the fnends o[ (In- !,iiird ol (I'rant

!...n of DiiiK.an conviclcd r^.Mesellini; l!i Macgrc.'ors, and forwhr.m thyLidr-l I" :':ic sccuiily.

Grant by lirit lie inarri ! A^^-ncs IJniuoiin^', 'J'heV arc nicnlioiidl in the ili^i".-iIion ol Gar-

inaiTiagc, ami tinbug to ll.i'ir son Su'.-lioi as liavin;,' received a wadset of Ganuiiieg IVoni Sir

lohavedii Ji./'. Julin Ginl <A Ficuchie. lie hail issue.

SUETON OK SWEXK GRANT or G.mitjnuhg.
'

John, who Isocki.,

As eldest son and heir of the deceased Jolin Grant -M-G-jriduchy in Gavtinhi'S, died in iianifil

he received, on lath April l(i;i'l. a renewal of the wadset of Garlinhe;; uiven to Deccndiur in lUai,

his father. He also obtained a wad-^cL of ji.irt of iCinveaehv-teiiil on -j'/lh May lliSl.

HJoG.lohiin and his spouse Lilins Grant. He was bailie lot he L.dr.l of i-ieiidiie

in Glciicuriiie. lie was a representative of llie faniilv of Uiiriiiibc- iu the

bond of amity of 1 tidy with that of TulloeljHorm. lie lia'd issue.

DUSAMI GlIANT of KlJ."Vi:,\CIIY,

called brollicrtoJohnl :rant,../(,i.*

He{,'. in Garlinbe-, in rcfoiir of
hi.-; ciand^ioii Siieton in 17nl. A
Dnnidd C.anL ..f KinveaMiy was
a TciiM'-eolaliv^' of Iho lamilv of
GarUnlK- in the bund of andU-
with that of Tilllochgoim in lliO:'.

Sl'KTON nu SWENE GHAXT is Isverlaidxas,
Described as sen of Duncan il'f 'om]i".hie Gianl in Gartinbe^. He is mentioned in the retonr of his great-

^'randson, ('.mi^-k Ghmt of liiverlaidnan, as brother nf Jidm Grant Bcr of Gartinbe,:;. As Duncan
M'C'ondoeln' tinint i.s saiil to have been twice niarri"d, and John Ik-? to have been a .son of the second

jiir.riiiiL'c, aid heir to an elder brother in Gaiiinbey. this Sueton Grant may also have liein of the second

!iiavriaj,'e. -luilon or Swene Grant is said to have married Jane yhaw. " The exeentors and relict of

-Iwciie GraiiL iu Inverlaidnan " are uieiitioned in the testament of Janies Grant in Inverbidnan, 3d Sep-

teUib'ir ItiOo. riiiit relict may have been a second wile, ile appears to have hail two sons.

Jamks .MDomiiik GhANT. son of Dnncii
(Jianl ,<i Gartinbri:, acted as bailie 1

Patrick Grant_ of IJalhndalloch on 1.

.September 15,1'. and wa< a witness I

the te..tamenr, of I)nnr;.u Grant. app:i
eiit of FrcM.hie. in Maieli IjK'J. I

also a|'|)ear.- a^ a Witneas in ISS'J. 1

is s;iid lo have died n.p.

I
I

JaNHH-, married, in

15fi5, TatrickGrant,

\ii"thi'r daiijrhler.

said lo have, marrie.1

l.'--|ji- of Riiddne.
a'an.ilynf l.e,,lie.)

Dl
I

:aN Glt\NTof KlX
VEAi-llV, describoil n.f

father of Sii

iu Ids retour of l/Ul

He is liairied, in Hit):

as a creditor of J^imc
Grant iu liiverlaidnai;

I
I

ant

JAMKS. lAi.i.iD -M-SWKN'K, asd M'QUENE, is Isvehlaidsas, JouxGhant. inorof Dm n \riiNir, in Dulhil. known alsoa> John Uif-M-Qnenr,
Who in 111]?! was inpl as a resetter of the Clau tircfror. On Kith September and 20th November lOl.'i apjiears as " Jnliii .M'Wuine Grant" in llj];l, Uf a resetter of Macre^ors!

In; obtained a wadset from John Grant of Krciichie nf the land-; of Luthindic-veole, and part of In I'UT, as John Oi',' Mak'iiieiie in Dalrarhide, he was apjiointoT factor
Kinve.icliy-robi-. and on J2d l-'cbriiary ItJll. the wadset was renewed. He a]i]icars as a witness in Gjencarnie. lie had. in 1053. a wadset ol Dalrachiiie bcL'. He died mi
several limes be-ivven i'il.'! and H'.rjS. "He dieil in February lOti;'!, and his testament was coiiliriiied 2d January, ami his iiiveniiiry was eoidirmcd m\ ;id Ajuil Hiii/. He mar-
on :id Septenil.;r lO'ii). Doiiahl (4rant, eldest son to Ji'diii Grant of Dalrachnie. was residuary ried, lirst,"Klspet, dau^diter uf Ibiliert Gr.mi of Glenliev', by wiioin lie had
legatee, ile serins to liaie beuii nephew oltlie testritorj and succeeded him in Inverlaidnan. one sou ; secondly, Jauet M"I'hersoii, by whom ,iUo he had issue.

I

DUNCAN GllANT.
13desl son and heir-apjiar-

ent of Sufcton Grant of

Gartiubeg,wasfn;iinently
a ttituess to Grant char-

ters, and was a jiarly to

the boii.i of aiiiilr with

the Grants of Tulloeh-
gonn in I'jiJti wiili his

father, whom lie prede-

ceased before April lG7o.

"
I

Jamus Ghast, advocate, younger or G\itTisi!i>;. alterwaids Sin Jamks
GltASTorDAl.VKV. He was illicit ill the lands of Gailiiibe-asi-bk-.L sun
and heir of his father ouinth Jul vl-;-;, butt lievu.ieied-i lfiM,,,lum

bvL'idoviokGrantorFrenchieinlil'.d. In lOvj J.inu's-iiraiii piii-b.i,Ld

the laniis of Dalvey from Robert Gr.uit of Dahev. and in llie same Vciir

received a charier of these lands Iruni Guliii, Bishop of Moray. lie

oitt:iined a Nova Scoiia baroiietev in l'i>'> lo him and Ids lieirs-male.

He marni;d (contract dated Sih 'April lOST) .^.giies, daii'^hter of Sir

Gideon Sett of Hi'.dielu-stcr, and sister o! Walter, Earl of Taira-. who
survived him, and married, secondly. Dr. Willi;im rinlln-rloidof ll.iriiliills.

He died in lliDJ, leaviny Hvo daughters, named Eli;fabeth and Lilias.

I
I

LuDOVjcK Ghast of Isonjii.. She married. SukT'J>
Dalvey, He whs in- Ijrst (contract dat^d cillE.

fcft as brother --er- August ll)7;"i), llobert

man and nearest heir- Grant in .Miltuuii of

male to Sir Jame.^ Muekrath, afterwards
- Grant of Dalvev iu of Cratfiran, son to

the laKds of Dalvey the lale'^John Grant
on 2:iil Ait;rust KJ'M', of Umeich ; and,
but did not .•i-sunie the secondly, Doii.dd
di-.'mty. He .lied on Hay of Gellowny
llh Ja!uiaryl7Ul S-JJ. .Gj-ouk. Slielcftissue.

GsaSt, fjliiis ^Iacomi
in Ga llbcL' He

served l.-ir to [Aidovick Grant
of Dalvn- on 2Ith February
Ufll in the lands of Dalvey,
but sold tlit-ru in the same vear
lo ?atn.-k Giiiiit .jf Inverlaid-

nan, win-e sisierMaivaiet he

ni;iiaied. IIeaflerwar.lsi,.siib.d

in Air.l iJ Dalvey, Gai.li of Ca-
brach.aB.l DaucliofBL-iekwater,

DONALD GKANT uf IxvrrtL.MUNAN.
Only lawful son ol John Grant of Dalrachnie,

by his first wife. After Hitia, when lie be-

riime residuary lei;idi'0 to .Tames Grant iu
Iiiverlaiiliian, he is dtsiiined of that place.

He al-o held the lands" of Letbiiidic-veole

and Ki'ivua'div-robie, and in HHil' paid cess

b.r these baids. He died in iMav Kirti, and
his invi-ntniy was oniirmeil on I'.lth July
] liT", by hi- brother Ale.vander as executor, his

bndher John being cautioner. He had issue.

^1

ALF.XANnPRGu \ST0f DaLHAUIIMK. wh'i

raclmie. He was one ol tin- rc[iic.>i

family in the bond of alldl^ "lib ih,-

IIIOSI. He paid ee>s for n.draehme ai

]'.ilJ7 and HJOS. On 1st Mar.-h lii?-; I

Grant of Kreiichie for a renewal of lli<

The lands in wadset Mere, Dalrachnie
Fni

leci'cded Ills falln'r ill Dal- JousGnANT, JaNI-:t.
lalive- uf the Gultinhe- who was
ii.MM- ,,t Tnil..,liL'orm in afU-rwaids
i i)m' b^df uf Foiuwn in desipicd
anvil. -.Td Willi Ludou.-k of Lethimlic.

ivad>.-t in his oivii iieison.

ire, Dalraehnie-beg, anil

; and in ItiSS the wailset was ii^'aiii renewed, tlm
.•iiiioiint of the redemption- ncv bt-in- raised lo r>2.'.0 inerks.

He was conllriiifcd e.vecutor of his brother Donald on llHh July
ItJ'Lj, anil was alive in ItiS'J. He left isane.

PATRICK GKANT of I.s-VERi.unxAS. afterw.iids nf Dai.vlv. .SKcnxn Daiioskt or VAi.vrv.
lie fucceedcd his father lu liiverlaidn.m. and. on .".ill .Tulv 17UU, «ai in:- It as ebi.-st son and

heir of his father in Kmveachie-robie and Lethimlie.veole, lu 17"J he i.urrbascd Dalvey from
Sueton Grant bis brMtliL-r-iii-hnw, and obtained a Crown charter of resii'natioji thereof un 'inth

June 1707, but sold the e-.tate in 1722 to the Eaird of Grant. He was relourcil heir-male of
Sir Jame-i Grant of Daivev, in the Uaronetev of Dalvev, on 22d Aii-u-t 1752. and died on
the estate .if New D.alvcyV.|uired by his eldest son, on Ifith April" 1755, a,L;.'d HH. He
married Lydia, daughter of Williani Mackinlohh of Dorluin, by whom he had two sons.

I

JijiiS GiSAST. ill M.iliis of Garth', men-
tioned in 1701 lis br..ther-germa]i to

Patrick Grant of Dalvty.

James, named in his father's will in 1676.

Ill

ALEXAxnEK, named iu his father's

RODEKT, named in his father's will.

... I
I

Ei-iZABtTH. named in her father's wdl. Joit.v GnAsr of pArjiAcii nil,who succeeded. He obtained, Alk\a\di:r Gua.nt ol l.rrmMiir. who
in 17i"i, from the Land of Grant, a wadset of Wester frrqucntiv callfl brulher-t'ennan to do
Duthi!, Peaiiaiiarh, and Hichlnm, mk-emablc |nr 4JCiii IJrantol Diilmelinie. and in 17i;i and IT
mcrks. In 17:iU he was a bailie nf the Rc.'alitv of v.a^ factor of ytrath-pcV. llc.ii.d be!.

Grant, ami is -ilso said to have been bailie of the llJlh November 17:^5. On 5th Feb. 17:

loL-alily ol Gnrd^m. In 173-! he obtained a .diarter of dobn Grant of Dalracbnie was cunliin

Jiarls ol the barony of Corricinony. He died m 17^5. l,;s e.\ccntor-dative as nearest ol kin.

MAnGAiiKT, named in her father's will,

Slic married Sueton Grant in Gai-

A third dauphtcr, nientii

father's will—name illt-

L'd in 1

,b!e.

DAvm GitANT. -all-.d in a Ictln- from |a'«i>

Grant, Dublin, to Ladv llaliimlalloch, 2(ith

November 1725, brother of Daliachnie.

GKoiif.K C,ii.\y'T, who, in 17-14, was aiiiioinled

master yiiin.er of Fort St. Geor-e, aii.l is

called Hiiclc; of Daliachnie.

. SIR ALE\ANDi;U iiRANT ok DAr.vKY. third B\r.osKT.
"Who was a merchant in London, in ]74'.i he purchased several lands from the Lainl of Grant, 1

and also the estate of Graii^ehili, near Forres, in the parish of IJvke and Mny, of whicli be
obtaine.l a Crown charter, 2'illi July 1/10, and named ihem Dalvev. He obtained, ou 24lli

Februarj- 1/55, a charter of sale of the lands of Ncwlou Park, 'etc., in Nairnshire. He -

obtained a royal warrant for supporter-t for his armorial beariii'.'s ou Slli July 17lJl, and
redstered the amis and su].porter.s ou 15th April 17ii2. He dit'd'at Lon.lou oii 1-t Aiij.'u^i,

1772, and was sundved by his widow, Cooke, who died, also at London, on 21ilh July
1792, iu her 75lh year. He left no issue, and was succeeded by his brother.

I

SIR LUDOVICK GRANT oi" Daialv. rovniu B.w.c.yyj.

oimerly of Gran^ei^reeil, of which he liad a charier of re^iuiiatiiii on

3dJiiivl755. He was served heir-:,'eneial to bis brothir 5tb .llav

177;l, and heir special in Dalvey and other lands on Idih .\;iuh

1774. He was apjiointed a Commissioner of Supply for Kliriu niol

Forres in 1771. He was al.so sometime Member of Parliament lor

the burirlis of Inverness, Forres. -Nairn, and I'ortrose. He mar-
ried Mai[,'r.ret, dan^diter ol Sir Janies 1-nnes. Diironet, of Baheiiy.

yhe died at Dalvev House on 12lh Slarch I'/fj. Sir Ludovick

died at JIuvhall, 17'tli .September 17;'f>.

I

iLK.\A\pf:it Gr.ANTid DAiTiAt ii.vir. -vvho succeeded. Hpisii
li.mMl inl7:i.Sa- Vouicmt ul Dalrachnie. In 173S he w.is a
laiitiouer in the le^ianicijt oi James IbMiit of Curr. and iu

17-J'.' Ins 'Mine n.w bou-e" was burned down. He was
appointed eollc..[or of cess in 1712. and afraiii in 17id. He
b;iil| (he mansion-house .il Invrrlaidnaii. in iiliieh Piince
Charl-s Edward sb-|it on 2Jd F-.-bruaiA 174'i on his wav In

Culloden. In 1751 Alexander Giant was one of iho enralors
of William tlraiil of iialhndalloHi. He married Helen
Grant, who .sui viu-d him. He died in December 17tJ5.

Jons GnAST of Ballin- R.mKiiTGnAsrof tCi.vvi:
I

,oiiib, named
Mlh Fe"Jllcl iry

Dalrachi)

id in 17ii:! as

mie's brother. '

s t'h.ii.il'erldn

nhart. ami ilie<l

ieCore ilth November
1751. He had issue.

I_
.

ol Cr.i

lit nf Gram, da
hims.dfand his \Mle. sluies hi

ce.i-ed John Gia.il of Dabac
"bad the honniirtobesin-on.
.\levaiab-r Gordon." Hercp
concur with the Dnke ..IG-.v

Exehciiie
hmisidl ar>d wib-. as ihey \u-i

and lednccl to great ]>overly,

.s son of the d.--

iie. aii.l that he.

eoiisjii,. lo linkc
-Is Sir .lames to

>ii in nbtaiiitn^,

small ]!'•

advail. 'd in

brother
John Gr
Dalvachi

I

SIR ALEXANDER GRANT o>- Dalvey, hith James Grast of Goldc-
Bahonkt.

'

slon, who left two
lie was appointed a Cnnunis.sioner of Supply for sons.

El<:in and lorres in 177-(. He w.ts in Jamaica in t> f i

17fc8, andfiom letters written bv him then it
^ "'-", '-'"^^T, who

appears tb:it the estates of New Dalvev had been ^^ ^ ,,
,"'

'^"^

solda-ain-i his inclinations. lb- manied.on DJih
|'i''i>;^- lie lelt issue,

July 1775, Sarah, ehlest dau-hler of Jeremiah two dan^jbters.

Cray of Ibsley, Hampshire. She died at Paris iu Ciiahles Guast, mar-
April ISOJ. He died ou 24th July 1&25. ried, but died s.jj.

I i I

JoHS Grast. who
died unmarried.

ilAHJonv, who married, 5tli DeceTirbc

1772, Duncan JI'Donell of GlengaiTV.

RoDFUT Grant, who
died unmarried,

Ei.lz\BrTH, who niariieil. lirst, Major
William Grant of IJallindalloch : and
secoiidlv, James Burnett uf Courilcas-

C A r T A I B I, o o I s
'>«ll'. '' Al».dc.„sl.ire.

Gu\NT, vouicicsl MMiGARKr, who married, on ;.tli Novem-
son. died at Dalvey, ber 17S5, Sir vl-aieas Maekintosh of

5th January 177y. Maclciiitosli and Moyliall.

II
Jons Grant, younger of Dai iiAC'lMr. who

isn-i idiouerlasbaviii',' b.-eii appniiitcdensi'.;n

in 17 15 iu the New Hi-hlaiid Ue^'iinent.

Grkgoii GnANT, de>ic-ned -seeoml lawful son

of Ale-xander Gr.-.iit of DalraHinie. He
was a iiierehant in G^'lteiibniudi. ami died

at hifi father's hom-r of f iivcrhiidii.-.ii lief.iie

?l.st October 1753, wjieu his testament
was conlirmed.

I

Iamks Gu.vnt in DAr.HAcnxii:. who, as such, r-nliscribes a
I'etiti.m for himself and Whiti-aw's rdiel, ;v.;iidlm; the
setth-mi-nt ol liie . linreh of Dnlhil in 17,":-.

" lie is the
Old V.son nienhoiK-d in a -'^i-lllenK-nl matle in J,'71 l>et«een
Sir Janies (.irant of Grant and Dalraehii...-, trustees,
when lliewad-..ts h.hi by (he late Dalra, l„ie were re-
lieemed. their value then beiiii; 2i;,750 mi-\s. nr £]4SG

_

Janies Grant iij'pcars to haie obtained a'HKi-KN-fi

I I I.

further lease of the f;

Grant of Liirg, and ha.l iasiie

married a dau-.d.t.-i

un iiud Iwo.laiiditer
of

MAnCARKT Grant, called in 1771 eldest

lawful daughter now in life.

J'KSfKL GiiAST. slnled ill 1771 to I..- mar-

ried toLieiitcuaiit.lolin Graiil. lab .i llie

.12d Ilc-.'imeiit of Foot, .^nd who u ved

her provision of £1H0 .sl-jiliiiL,' as im !> t.

lliAN-T. called in 1771 .laudib-r of

d.-r Grant .( Dalii.clinie. .She had
a provision similar to that of her sisters.

Ti
f'AITAlN JaMI;i
' lintomb.wh.i.a^

of .l.>lin Gran
testameiitdali'

niary ll'Ji.

Jons GllANT, wl

Sir .fames (,lrai

17;'l. is sai.l I

Jamaica in the

,
in a h-lter to

of -M An:.'ust

I

House.SIR ALEXANDER CRAY GRANT ok Dalvey. pixtii Dxiionet Luhovick Jami:« Grant, who married, lirst, iulS'^S, Frances Povcy. ehUst SIR ROBIibT INNICS GRANT or Dai-Vky, -sKvrrNTM Harox. t. HlcNRiETrA. who manl.-.l the Rev. I-1r. Veitch, Master
bora StithNov.-ndier 1782. He was a .M.^nWrof parliament forCambnd.'o. and Chairman of Com- dau'_diter of Sackville Hateli Lo\ett, Rath, '.'omptroller of Ta.\T.-s iu R-jni Sth Apiil 171H. He married, on 17th Iieceinlier 1,';25, issue one dau-/nier, Henrietla, who m.ariied the Con

luittefes in the Parliaments nfl.S-Ji; .and lS:il). Durin'.' the administ/ation of Sir Robert Pe.d he was Irel.Liid ; and seenndlv, on 'Mth Maich \^r^; Ar.ua Frances, dan'.diter nf .Indith, elde-t daii;;hler of I onielins-nuiaiil liallelle. St. Cr>i\-, , , , . », i, \i , i 1 .. i i -.,.„ ,

aruember of the Board of Control in 1^:J5; and in lf^l2 was appointed Commissi.juer for uudilin- the late John Neave,' Chief .lud-je of Beuares. a|id nicee of Sii Lhomas \V, st Indies, ami died on 1st August 1850. lie w:is Micceedc; by
^"' "'^' '' '"^ W-»rm\ Kev. Ur. Afasleis, .m.i na<i is.nc .

the public accounts. lie died iu ISii, and was succeeded by his brother Uobcrt. Neave. He died s.j). at Malvern', 3d Auf-ust 1*51. his eldest koii. I CAiioi.i.M-:,wliomaiTieilllev. RobeitThoiotoii,n]idliad issue foiir.sonsiindfoiinlaiighlci

ml dau"hle[

SIR ALEXANDER GRANT of Dai.vky. kichth an'd prksist Barosf-t.
torn 1826, succeed.-.! his father on 1st Aujiust l.f5G, He was Vice-fhancellur ot the University and Principal of Eliihinstonc CollejiC Bombay. He now holds the '.Iliec of Piiuri|ial of the M

Edinburgh. He married, il June 1&51J, Susan, second daughter of James-Frederick Feirier, Professor of Moral J'hilosophy and Political Economy in Ihc Lnivers.iy of h:t. Andrews, and ha

RonKiiTlxM-sGltAXT, bnriiltJ.TJ. He was lieiilenaiil and adjutant Cauoj.ink
-rsityof .if the 1st Sikh Infantry; and was kille.l m acli...ii villi the LuUlSA.
ue. .S.j'oy rcSiels near the Jer>vah Past, .m ihe Uude Homier.

AsxA Fn\M-i;s. who j

rie.l. inD>51, W. We
mann.

Ejiii.v KiM-:nKiii

who .lied un.i.

ried.

I

ROEEBT Trf-vklyas GliA.NT, boni 12th Feb, 1801, and died oe 17th July the same year. Lcdoyic-Jaues Quant, born 4th SCp. 1SG2. Cl.^ldFerhiei- Gilist, born 21st Dc , ISG.n died 21tli May l?0(i- PEiiCY FitEitK GrasTj born IJIh June I'dO. Almieu llAiliLfo:; GitAxr, boru 1&71 Ji'LiA JIaky, SoruiA. Su.SAx Fi:i{uii;i





PKDICKKE OF THE (iltAXTS OK KILGFIASTOX

IX 'I'lli", I'AiMsii OF iirM;.\i;Ni:v, ii;i;-| ]i<iiii;i';

(ruj;\;i:j;LY of (iJJ'^XEUL'liY) ix i'AF.isji oi- A luniNiriii^".

I

KoKEKT Grant, who appears to have hatl two sons.

i
I

Xi.K.XAMU.K nr Ai.lMKU GHANT. yirohablv the inogenili'r I'atiucK Guam M'l.'oiwK ni (ik iilirown, wlio is inetitioiieil in li.li. There wa^
ol the Grants ot Glenhiehy. a I'alriel; Grant. "'.,i.v M'ltobie, in TuUoehyorni in Itjl J.

^
,

'-
i

)OXAI.r) Grant M'Ai.istkh vie Koiiin, in Glenloeliy. On oOth April ]rt-20 he renounee^l the wadset of Glenlni-hv. Grkcou GI!\nt. who, on
witli M'Katrle's cioll, mill and mill lands ther'eol'. in favum- of dohn Ornul of Freiu hie, jnr the redeiM|itinn I'.'th Apiil I'iJl. .is law

-

money of Tn'ii merks, anti on the f>dlowin,u day, 1st May, reeeiv<-d troni him a \Nad^it of an ainuial rent of ful s»'n id J'alrii-k Graiit

A'40 Soots, to !•. nplilted fmm the land- of ti'ienh.rhy. " On K'lh April ir,41 he eiani. d a di-.havu'e for this hi Glenhr.ovi>, witm-s>ed
antouiit to James tirant of f'reuehie. He m.-irried i-»eatricc Gumming, who sur\ived hiiii. iledieJ heh^re a disehar^e hy iJonald

ltjo'2, leaving issue. I Granl in tlKnloehy.

• __ I i

I

~
I

~ '
"'\

I

iTJSTER GuANT ill GU-iiloi-hy, NkilGkant, ^vbo\vitllhi•4)^]othl'r THl'MA^> Guam. .Ja.mI'S Guant in Gk-nbrnwii, wlm is nu-ntinne«l in

who is iiientinn(-il aliijut lufiO Tlioiiias.a-^ luwl'ul >on cf Uoiialtl IGfJ,'*, lOUO, ainl 1 t>tjy as ^rantin.L: «liM.-liarL'f.-- lur an

as dflVniler in a law pica Grant in Glt'iilochy, witnc-ssfd aniiiinl ri.iit oi" <t'*5n Scl^. IV -ni a '.uni ul' lnuu ini-rks

with liuruft ul Levs. the discharge hi 1G41. due by the late Janus Granl ol Trcurhic.

I

_ i_
" '

"

"I I

rKFOOR GltANT in Glenloehv, who is mentioned in l(>'iO and lilGl as granting dis J\Mis C!»\Nr, who, as .-on of James (Irani in

ehai'ges to James tyrant ol t'reueliie tor the annual rent of *.'4o.Seots. He i- al.-t" liU-nlnown, in Itidt.i and loot' \\itnes-eil di-

iiienli<>nc(l about 1660 in a Xote of llerezehls. charges hv hi.- father, t

I
I

UHN Gkant of Glenlo(hy. who is mentiomsl in Kt", as taxed f..r the ph or h of Glenlo.liy. and as John Grvnt of Glenhr.iwn. whr, i-

being reiiuireil in 1IJ7J to proeeed to Invcrloehy to gi\e hi^ bond to the Commi-sionerb of Goiineil. mentioned a- a wiim -- m 1,11

I !

I I

ATRICK Ghant of Glenlochy, who is inentinm.l in the Reizalily Court ItooKs ..f .Imiv Giunt of Pe-kii', ulm. on loth F.bruary li.l'.h

Grant in iLifS as one ol an a—i-e, and again in 1700 as btnig obliged lo keep hi- wa- retoureil heir-general to his lather, .K/hn (Jranl

tenants and servants from de-tro\ ing the woods. ol Glenbrown.

I

ivTRIOK Gram of Glenlochy, who. after alienating lus estate of Glenloehv, obtained at his .son's Sakad Grant, who i- Irerpniitly
- -• '— ' •';.. IT-- II.. ;., ; 1... .._... ^;.. T„ /.-...,. .1..., i.i, I ..,_.. mcntioiud as aunt of John (!ianl

of Kil-ra-t.iii. She w.as alivi in

irt'l. ;,iid had two sons, I'eter

_. ..„ _ , ._ _ ...,..,.-. ., -. and James Grant, in 'I'homael.-ig-

He died on l.'ilh Ajiril 17*3, leaving i.-sue. I
gan, who also left i^sue.

IRIOK Gram ol Glenlochy, who. alter alienating hi- estate of Glenloehv, obtained at his .sons

refjucst anew lease of it in 177*. He says, in a letter to Sir James Grant, that his ]'redeees-ors

had oi.'cupiid the estate tor eight or moi-e g»rnii-ations. .\s ex-.-iuior 'fa eri-ditor, he, on FJth

February 17-i7, gave up the te-banient of .tohii Grant in tilenloeliv. He married iieatrix, ilaughter

of Oonald Grant of Inverloidiy, who predeeea-ed him on 'Jltli January 17'0, aged sixty-nine.

Flp di*'d on l.'illi Anri] 17.s;^>. Ifaviiv i-sllc I

I
I

i I
. ,

>HN Grant of Kil.graston, who studied for the Fhanci.s Grant of Kil^raston, who .sueceederl liis MAROATfKT Grant, who marriec

Euglhsh Ear He atterwanls went to Janiaiea. elder brother John in Kihjra-ton as heir of entail. I'.atrick .Johnstone, larmer at

where he sueoeeded Thomas Freneh .as Chii-f- He iiosse.--i'd lari:e e-tales in .lamaiea, and wis Whitehonse and We-nii Id. She

Justiee of tliat i-land, and held tlie olliee till there with his brother, being al-o appi.nitid aide- is m.-ntioned in the will of her

ITWO. He then returned to his native country, di- cam]i to Cr.mmander in-Ghief (;hirke, but he elder brother as legatee of an

and having ]>upha-ed the e-late of KilLna-tnn relumed to S.ollaud about the sami- lime, lb- annuity iif ioo. wliUi' her two

in Perth.-hire, he hvtd retired Irom pubin lite add^d to tlie e>l.ite of Kih.'ra-tou ilo- eoiiti.'uons sons, .lohn an.l .lames, were lega-

til! his death, on Sinh Mareli Vxi. A< the laud- of I'ltkealhiy. He was api">intid a .lepnty- tees ,,f f.".!!!! each, and with their

Hon. John Grant of Gh-nloehy he matrieidatL-d lieutenant of IV-rih-hire on 'Jd i 'ilob.r 17".i"S. lie issue male or hniah' were lu-irs

bis arms in the L_\on Gllhe on lith .Novt-iulu r married Anue. eldest dau'-diter of Itoliert Oliidiant of entail after the de-eendants of

17S3. He uiarriedM.ar.'.iret, daughter of Kode- of llossie, postmaster-general of Seotland. who Francis Grant.

"ick Macleod. Kdinburgh. and sister of .Sir survived him, living on ti:h Xovembi-r ls:i7, .a_'i-d

Srlexander Jlaeleod (i.oni li.annatyne), wh,i -ur seventv-two. .Mr. (irant died on •2Glb July Ibl^, Another daughter, who marrnd

nved him, dying on 3d Heeeudn-r IS'^f). They aged -event) -twu, leaving issue. Ilrant (d Delniore.

lad no issue.
1





rKi>K;i;i;i: hk -nii: ckax'I's oi' kii.ciiastox.

I

.lilHN(!i;ANTol'l\iI'-:iM--(nu, wliosuf-

c'ei'iU'd llis r.itlirr. Uv w;i^ lioni

on 13lh Jiiiii' ]7'.iS. Ill: I ;a a
cominivsiou in tlic annv. i - in

Ibl'.t a|'|Hiiiiti'il n ile]iiitv I • •• n-

ant (.f lVrt!isli:iv, and .. .-li

the (iirM'es nl.I.l*. au'l * . '. is-

sioiiLT of Supply lor tlial i v.

lie was twii'i' iiiarrii--l. i. . on
2'itli.)iUK- IS-ift, tot!.,' 11. 1. M.ir-

f,'an't, .•lil.---t ilaiv,-litiM- of 1 r. ;.-is

Lonl Criv.ifiirav. who die 1
.:...

1

A|irillSJl.li-a\in ;i-~iu.';si'L'uiidlv,

on 14th Mai-fh IS-JS. tlu' Ladv
Liii-.v Hrure, Ihinl .huv^hl^-r (.1'

Tlioma* Karl of Kl'.-in and Ivim ir-

dini', who Mirvi\i-d ht'r lotshand.

and di.'d on filh ^.pt.anlii.T IS^l.

Jolm (irant died at London on

iiith January lS7-i. In ilic prf-

vious year "the family inui^ion

was destroyed hv lire. It «as

afterwards reluiiU.

II
I i I

K'ilillir liKANT, SlU 1'1:AN. Is (',lt\M\ I'orn CKNKI; \I.Sn!.lAMrslloiT:( il!,\NT, iMa1;V ANNltillAM'.
horn Ulh De- IMli January Is"". Ili; l.oj-n -J'Jd Jidy 1>0S. lie was l.orn 'Jlst Jainiary
eeiiM.;rl71<'J,and wa^ an eminent a: i 1. a distin^'ui^hed soldier, and I'l'Ji. SIm luar

di'd at St. hein^'adniilledanass. le served in the China eanipai-'ns ried (;.i..ral
II.!. na, while in 1

s p2, an.l K. A. ii: ; 1. i>f IStl-J ami l.Mlii 1, ih,. In- .lames l.ind-.iy ..I

ser\im; as nii.l- In l.s.ei he waseleet. .i _ .•: dian e:im]iai',.nsof IM.'i, l.sl.s p. liaharn-s. lail

il:ip"ian in si hut, of the leiyai .a- 1.S.'.7 .S.an.lothers. llis l.rav.ry die.l on 1 1th .1 lUy

II. ,M S. Viw. on delay, ami was hn --.l w;is su.-h as to eomman.l the l.S:io, without
17a Peeeinher on the oeeasjon. lo I *','ii puhlie thanks of the tlovi rn- leaving' issue
l>Jo. hisfveiity- he reeeive.l from llie nient of India, aiel of hotli

tir>i. hnth.lay. Univ.rsity of O.vfor.l Ihe lirilish IL.usis oi rarliaiuent. Cathi kink Anni
Iioiiorarv ile_'ree of li. Ch. lie was sueeessivelv ap|iohited flu a NT, horn IaIU

rirsKT DiNDAS He marrh.l, lirst, in Isjij, (.;. i:., K.C. 1!., air; (M '. II., an.i Dee.niK.r Isiil.

liitANT. linrn on Emilia, ehhst dau;.'hter of w.-is pivsente.l with lli.' l.i^ion She marrie.l i;. ( .

7lh ,\u.,'u.-l Ks il, James Faninharson of In- of llon.jur hy Frani'i'. I'roui (iraham !sp. ir-.

ami .lu-.l unmar- ver.'auhl, who did in !8dHo l,Mi.'.he'.va~l.'..uini.'m.l.-r- atli.rrt ar.ls s-h.rill

riedon-Jlth Jan- ls-J7; amlsL.eondly.iii July in-Chief of the army of .Madras, ol Ivlinhur.'h. an.l

nary l^iil. l.N-JP. I.sal.ella Kli,:al.etli, an.l was latterly app.iint.sl die.l on -J^i.l .lann-

thir.l dauLditer of Ki.-hanl Quarleriuaster'- Gener.d, an.

I

ary ls71. havitjL'

Norman. He die.l at j.laee.l in comiuan.l at Ahler- i^^lu one ilau'.;h

Melton .Mowhray on M\ .shot. lliMuarrie.l Helen Talor, ti r, .\nne. wile of

Oet.>herl ^7.'*.a^'i'.lse\enty- witliout issue. He died on 7th Sir (;eort:e Home
live, lea\'ing is.-.ue. Mareli I87,'i, ai^'ed .si.\tv-seven. Sjieirs. itaiom-;.

I

'

I

VUKNTIS C
Au.a'sTus
GR.vNT.horn
•JIth Kehrn-

a r y IS -J i\

lieutenant m
7ilth High-
1 a n d e r s,

,a i d e - d e -

eanijitoK.arl

of liludn in

Can.a.ia. He
die.l in the

Crimea, 1st

October
ISJf, ju^t

after takiir.^

part in the
h.ittle of
Alma.

IIARr.KsTlIONHs
CoN.STA.NTI NE
GUAXT of Kil-

(rraslon, .11'
,

J). l..,an.l (-'iin

niissioner of

Supi)lv f.ir

I'ertl.sldr.'

was h.>rii

,luly ls31

su.eee.h-.l

father in 1

lie

31

aii'l

his

73.

llewastbrmerly
in the Uoyal
.\.tvy, and also

in the service of

the llujah of

Sarawak (Bor-

neo). If.' mar-

ne.l, on ."^th

Oet.d.er 1>.>3,

Janet Matihla,

liftli dau.'hter

of William llav

otDunseCistle,
an(.l h.as issue.

"Mill
.\i!THI'kGr\xt, horn LI,th

.l.ilv ls:li'. lieutenant in

lllh Madr.-.s Xative
Inlantry. He die.l at

Vi/inia.'raTn on l.'.tli

Septemher ls.',3.

JiilLV LfD.jVUi; tll'.ANT,

O.jrn oist .Mav ISJ'J,

died luth .May Ijol.

C.M'TAIS le'lU.UT Ul;.VKY

(ii!A.sT, horn llitli Ue-

ceiuber Isw. He held

eommi->iun in Jloy.il

j\j'tillery, and was .suc-

cessively al.ie-de-. amp
to Sir ilope (.liaiit, the

Earl of Ei.-'in, au.l Ijor.

I

.Mayo in In.li i. He uas
(,|uarter-ma^tir- General
to the I'nnee of Wales's

eaiiip 111 lii.iia, whom lie

aeeompanieil on liis tour

there. He died atCaiines

on lo'.h April ia7^, a>;eii

tliiity-si.\.

.Alan Ki'DuI.pii Ghant,
h..rn'Jsih February l»J:j,

formerly in Borneo, now
ill Fore-,! Hepartment,
Beii;^'al, India.

A I. A 1; 1 c F u E u E li ic K
GUA>'i', born 17lh Airbus:

1S4!, lieutenant K.X.

I
I

MauiahetGhant,
only child of tir--t

marriau'e. horn
11th April IS-JI.

S'.e marrie'i. loilt

.\.Hem her 1S40,

the Hon. IJavhl

ll.iiry Murray,
son of ^^'illiam,

thir.l Karl of

M.iusihd.l, hut
was Ivft a wi.low
on .1th September
Isiii.with.nitehil-

ilreii. On tiie

deafli of her aunt,
Ma.leliiia Baro-
nessGray.inlsdP,
slle sureee.leil to

her title aii.l

estates as Baro-
ness fir.iy. She
die.l at London on
•iijtli May 1S7'*,

in herlilty-eiijditli

year.

MAllYliltANT, b..rn

Ibth .March l^:il.

She IS an ae.-oiii-

|.lish.'.l artist in

seul].tiiie.

I I I II
ANNt: (iiiANT. born LSth

.March 1834, luarrie.l

Ca|.t;iiii J. Brooke,
Kajah .Mmlah of .Sar.i-

wali, Ihirueo. She
di.'.l J.llli November
l.s.'i.S, leavintisui viviii.4

i^sue one son. J. C. K.

H..pc Br.mke.

.Math DA CATiiniiNR
GiiANT, born 17th

Ai.rd ISi'.. sliedi.-l

J.i .March 1S42.

LffV Ghanf. born .'itii

October lS:;i>. ^sh,.

111 .rrnsl. on J7;h Sep-
tember Isii), the l;..v.

the Hon Chailes W.
A. Fiehlinu', lle.:torof

Slapleton, Salo]!. Slic

die.l on lijth January
1S75, leavin? is^iie

four sons ami one
dau^diter.

Ei.IZA I.OflSA GUANT,
born 14th December
ls:J7. She ilied on
1st December 1S42.

ClIMtl.OTTE .AfGfSTA
GltvNT, horn 12th

January 1649. She is

resi.lentattheKilbuni

Home ami Orphaiia;.,'e,

Loudon.

I II I

Jdll.V E.MII.IUS
Chant, born i;7th

Fid.ruary iyJT,

aip.l ilie.l in Jan-
nary 1SJ7 in

China.

X(ii;m >N H.illATIO

GitANT. b.irnlltli

April l.^:iii, died
(ilh December
LSit-V

C.ll.iiNFI, FllANCls
Kn ilAUnCilAKI.Ks
CiUANT, born -1st

February 18:14.

Hes.rve.lwiththe
lull Lruieers dur-

ing; the Indian
.Mutiny, an.l was
afterw.ar.hs in the

5t{i Lancers.

Fekdinanu Caib
lliifi;GiiANT,born

10th December
l.s:j;i. He entered
int.i ll..lv Or.lers,

au.l .li.'.l 7th .May
]S7.'»- Hemarrieil
Frances, daiiLditer

of Canon Eaton,
an.l ha.l issue one

.MaiiV lsAiu;i,i.A

GuANT. born Moth
Xoveiuber 1;:!1.

She iii.-irri.-d. in

IS.VJ, Sir Fiamis
Geary, an.l ili.-.l

oil Itith .laniiarv

ls;-,l.

A NN i; Km II V

SdllllA f!i:ANT.

l)0rn-7fh Septem-
ber 1S:J5. She
marrie.l. on l.'.th

April 1S57, Wil-
liam Tliomas
Markhamof Hecta
Hall, Vorlohiiv.
an.l .lie.! •Join

July l.SSU,li-avlnL!

issiu'.

IvAritEI, Em/.a-
lllTllGll.VNT. b.'ln

UthOctoherl-ifl.
She marrie.l. in

isiia, Charhs A.
X'orth, ami ilif.l

on l.,t Feb. ls71.

El.lZAIlETlII ATIIE
KINKtJUANT.horn
iith September
1S47.

John G It a NT.

hi")rn on 14tii

October LVd7.

He died on -J.l

SepteniberlSiJs.

I I

J..HN I'ATUICK Li fv Bla.vcme Coruki.ia
(.iiMNr, born Guant, bornonf.tli .-Vir.^ust lsJ7.

Isth .luly Sh..- mairie.l L'thre-l .lames

ls.7'i. Hay, elder son of Sir Wdliaiii

Diii.b.ir^ Baronet, ol .Mochruiu.

i I

.Annik Gu-\nt, born on 3.1

February MM.

CoNBTANn-: MaTV GitANT,

born on 16tli .May lib--

I I

Maiki.vukt Ghant.
horn oicAl .M.iy lit;4.

BkaTi'II K (lliANT. born

on 7 til .;iav ISOO.

FiiANri.s TiioM \.s

Hl.lE (iUANI.
b..rn lilth Feb-
niarv ISOJ.
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ARMCr.lAT. r>I-ARlN'GS OF Till': ClIIi:! S Ol' GRAXT AM)
CADET FAMIIJI'S OV GRAX F

SHOWING TIIK DiriRRKXCES.

OuAXTs (IF Fi:i:rcini:. (U>\rs, thro.' .aiiti.]uc crowns, nr : Crest, a biirniiiL! liill, siiii|i.,rU'.l hy two
s.iv.Tm's or iinlcL'd ijun, ii;uj>;r: Motto, .St^iiif/ .^'.ti.

GliANTii ciF i:Asri:i: Ei.cHirs.— Giilc-s, a lion rampanl, or, nnnvd ami lan^'uij aziiro, for M.irl.ii.iovli,

betwciii throo niitiiiue crowns, of the siooiul, the ]iatirn.-il li^'urts of tlio iiiuu' of Craiit : Cnst, a
unicorn's head .iiid iieclc i<sning out of the -wreath, ar^ont : .M..tto Ijelow the shield, J »</ ;,';../ /In:

sujipoiters, two ;:riHius, jiroper, armed i;ulei:. eollareil and ehiine.l. oi". [Malri.'ulatrd -1th .\iiL;iHt ITTo.

1>_\ I'.uon Jolin (Irant ol Elc!iie.<. His uepliew, Cajitairi Charle-s firant, K.N., ('.];., olit.iine.i a o.iteiit

with the same arms, descendible to his heirs-male, on 'Jotli January I8Ui.]

Gl'.ANT.-i OF Ia la,.— Gide-, a lion rami.ant, or; in his iK.\t.T fore-paw a crescent, ar^-'iit, hrtw-eeu

three antique crowns of tlie second: Crest, a liill, on the top i,f which is a forest, all ]iroper : Motto,

.SinhlUf. [Matriculated L:5tli .'-September 17SS by I.saac tiraiit of lauy and llilt..n.]

Gr:.\NTS OF r>OTiliF.Mfi:CHfs.—Quarterly, 1st, Gules, three antiipio crowns, or, for (Jrant; '.Jd, ("»r, a

fe.ss cheqi;e, azure ami ardent, betwixt three wolves' heads coupi-i], sable, for .Stewart I'f AthoK- ; ;id,

.Azure, a de.xter hand vanibraced grasping a swiTil ereeteil in Jiah-, azure, hiltedaiid poninulKd, or. betwixt

three boars' heads ccru|ieil of the third, langU' d, gules, for (bo'doii ; the 4th as the tu^t ; all within a

boidme wavy, or, for dilTerence : Ciest. a dexter hand and aim, armed, holding a broadsword, ]iriii>er.

Motto, Pro i>"lriii, and on a com]iartment below the shield, /« C'o./ is all mi/ tni.^l. [Mati ieul.it' d by

J.^nlcs Grant of Ivothienuirchus, 5th February 17o5.]

(Ikants of r..Ai.i.TMiAi.i.ncii. C.\iii,r,> or i;oTiin:iirnciirs.— Gnles. a target proper (or) lu twi\t thiee

antique crowns, or : Crest, a dexter hand issuing from the wreath grasping a dirk, Jiroper : Motto, /-.'iisi'

tt anlino. [MatiiculateJ by Culouel William Grant of Ballindalloch, od February IT.'ll.]

After his succession to Dallindalloeh, C;eori*e Maepheison of Invcreshie assumed the surname of Grant,

and .adopted the following coat-of-arms :— tjuarterly, lirst ami fourth, gules, a target betwixt three

antique crowns, or, for (aant of r..'iUiudalloeh ; second and tiunl ]iarted per fcss, or and azure, a lyniphad

of the tirst, mast.s, oars, and tacklings proper, ensigned gules, betwixt a hand eouped fessways, ledding a

da^ETcr in pale in the dexter canton, and in the sinister a cross crosslot, fitchee, all Mithiu a border, gules,

for Macphersou of Invereshie: Crest, a dexter hand erect, issuing from the wreath holding a dirk in ]i.ale,

]iro|ier : Mottoes almve the crest, Eim ft aiiimo, and below the shield, 'J'liiirh tint Ihc cat but a rjlorr,

[.Matriculated by George Maeidierson Grant of luvereshie and Uallinilalh'eh, ,"dh ,hnie ISUti]

Gp.ant.s of Mon^ .Mi'SK.— Gules, three antique crowns, or, within a bordnrc ermine : Crest, a Bible

disphaj'ed, jiropcr : Snpjiorters, two angels, proper : Mottoes, above the crest, Stium CHiijtii', and below the

arms, /<7ioraA Jireli. [Granted by special warrant of King (George the First to .Sir Francis (Jr.mt, Lord

Cullen, on ITtL May '.TiiO ]

The l!ight Honourable William Grant, Lord Prestonu'range, second son to .Sir Francis Grant of Cullen,

used the following coat-of arms :— Gules, three antique crowns, or, and for dillerence, argent, a denii otter

issuiu" out of a bar waved, s.able. on a canton, being his maternal bearing, v. itliin a boidure ermine : Crest,

a Hercules' heail : Motto. Xvn inj'riura t-tcutus. [Extracted •J4th August ITo'J.]
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(ilcANTs iiF ('ijki:ii:monv.- fluli s, tlin',- :inUiiuc crowns, or, witliiii .-i boiiluii-, clici|iu', of (lie secoinl and

tirst : Croot, a derni-savagi'. ])roi)ir. Mutti) npou an csl-imU, I^H sIhivI s.irc. [Matriculated lij- Jolm

(iraut 111' Conicniony. Xo ilatr.)

(!i;ams 01' Siiia-iii.iK, Cvdi.j.^ of ('uinar.MiiNV. — C!i\;. l a bi-ar's lind ccuijhmI, ardent, nmi'/lcd azure

(in accouul ." niali'uid dcsoont of tlie first (irant "f Ccin ;'ony, botwi -a tlii'oo anticiuo croM'iis, or, liis

jiatcrnal ';'ii-s: t'i\ ;,a lian\ au-troo, [iro]!']- : .Mi'tta, /' '.' ^'i/niis.
| Matriculated Ijy James Orant of

Slicuglie, '.

. DcconiK i 177(i.] l-.iter :

—

ilnl-, mm a fo- i/ont, l>ot\\ i- -n tliroo antique crowns, or, for

(irant; o 1 a passant .fuardant, of the lirst, imiierially or i . iicd, proper, lurOgilvie : Crest, a bany.an-tree

jirojier : M'- '.•, Jim-h-c^r'aiin.-.: [Matriculated bj- .fanica ('rintof Slieuglie and Uedeastle, son of tlie forc-

y'ling, 1st >iivcinl)er 1700.]

The Itiglil Honourable Cliaile.; (Irani, Baruu Olenely. a desci ndant of the (irants of .Shcuylio, used

tlie following coat-of-avnis :

—

(!nks, on a fess between throe autii|iie cruMiis, or, a lion jiassaut guardant,

111 the lirst, inijitrially cnmned, pioper, belween two einquefoils. also of the liist. Above the shield is

jilaced a liaron's coronet, o\cr whieli is a hehnet ; mantling gules, doubled ermine, next to wliieli above

the achievcnient are two crests, that on the dexter side being, on a wivath of his liveries, a burning mount
]iroper, and that on the sinister side, also on a wreath .as aforesaid, a ban3'an-tree iirojier, and below the

shield the motto, S/,nnl J(r.f. [Matriculated 10th October lS.'!."i.]

(.Jkvnt.s of TrLl,(iC!li.;oi:M.--(;ule3, three antique crowns, or, all within a bordure of the second,

charged with three wreaths of laurel, vert: Crest, a burning mountain, proper: Motto, Sftin'l j'li.^t.

[Matriculated by Oeneral .Sir I'atiick (irant, l.'ith June ISfil.]

Gi;.\NT.s (fikst) of liALi.ixiiAi.i.oi ii.— (iulcs, a lioar's head eouped between three antique crowns, or:

Crest, an oak-tree growing out of the wreath imiper. The motto, in an escroll, is iSim .m. rohorc Jlnnat.

[Matriculated by Jolm Grant of Ballind.alloch, (ti\-a ](i7-.]

Robert Grant of Wester Klcliies, elaimiug to lie lineally descended from this family of Grant of

li.alIindalloeh, obtained a grant of arms .as follows :—(nilcs, a boar's head eiiu|ied between three antique

crowns, or, all within a bordure of the second : Ci'est, a dexter h.and, holding a branch of oak proper :

Motto, RaiJkdii firninnt frunilt^.

(ii:ANTS OF Wkstki: Ei.cints.—Same as last, except the crest, which is an oak-tree growing out of

the wreath proper: Mottoes, above the crest, Criii'ini-l,rO''lian : below the shield, Siio " rijiore Jiniutl.

[Matriculated by Chailes (irant of Wester Elcliies, eldest son of the above-mentioned Itobert Grant, on

'2r,th January KSll.]

CiKANTs OF C'Ar.p.ox, Cadets of Glenmohisto-N'.—(Jules, a dove, argent, holding iu her beak an olive

branch, vert, betwixt three antique crowns, or : Crest, an adder, nowcd, with her head erected, proper :

Motto, Il'isc ami liurinli xs. [Matriculated by John <hant of Carmn. Not dated.]

GuANT.s OF (iAK'riNBEG.— (iules, three antique crowns, or, within a bordure engrailed, of the second :

Crest, the trunk of an oak-tree sprouting out some leaves, with the sun shining thereon : Motto, 7V

favtnit: vireho.

Gi;ant.s of Dai.vf.v, descended from Gartinbeg.— Same as the last, with this addition, that a grant

of supporters was made to Sir Alexander Grant of Dalvey on titli .Inly 17lil, as follows ;.—On the dexter

a Highlamler, and on the sinister a negro. [Matriculated l,")th April 170-.]

Gr.ANTS OF Kir.oFASTON' (formerly Glenlochy).

—

(Jules, a chevoron engrailed ermine, betwixt three

antique erowns, or: Crest, a, mountain in flames, proper: Motto, FirlP cilo jhonma.^. [Matriculated by

the llou. John (irant of (ilenlochy, (ith Xovembcr 17S.').] In 17'.KI he obtained from (iarter King-of-.\rms

a patent authorising him to change his crest to the axe and fasecs, erect, proper, and his motto to that of

Lffjc.-i jttrcijue .<(]'V(t.

General Sir James Hope Grant, nejdiew of the Hon. John (irant of Gleuluehy, obtained a grant of

the same arms, within a bordure embattled, or, and an additional crest and motto : Crest, a liom.an fasces

erect, ]iroper : Motto, /.f./'-.v,/»/"//». .iri-rn. The shield is encircled with the appropriate decoration of the

Kath and badge pendant. [M;itriculated ,jth August ISOl.J
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(;i:ANrs (jrCi.uiiu: (lUsjoinU'il iinni Dunoaii Crant, :iii illci;itii]i;iti- son of .Inliii CliMiit. lil'tli of I'riiifliii).

— (Jiilr.-i, a liiju [iiissaut .i.'iianlaiit, arj.viit, iiiipi-riiiUy cjnw iumI, iir,.]nT, 1pi I wi.i'ii Ihrrc aiiti^jur ciuuiis, i.r :

Cii'st, a ti.iar's lirml c.Hipr.l, ai-ciit : yinitit. Sin I, :t ,;i,i <,::,.<,' ,/.,;, [M:iUiciiI;itril liy Cioi^-i- Ciant nf

lA-astoii, liiiral i I'lncsontativc' of Dimi-aii (iraiit, -'M )'\l>iiiary ITTH.j

(ii: \NTS or AlL-iii;i;NAiii. C'liiiis of llu- L'lan Allai ' uicli cf tlir Cianl.-:. Ciil.s, a star arvi-nt lirt" i\t

three .-i'ltirjiie ci..\\iis, or: Cnst, a Ininuii:; liiU : M- , .<tinu/ .utic. [M.''i iciilatrd by Jaiiios (liaiit of

Auclu-i .lacli, IS',!: JuiiP ItiTT-l

)• i-oniiectivi with this braiicli of t!i'- family u' ' iiiit, the two foil, )\\u.; iloi-u:innts show tin; ti.ms.

fereiii of the ch:i .laiiishii) from a si-nior t.t a junior !.. the Grants of lliiii.. ije: -

Ai lOilinbui^li, the tliulirtli iliy i.f ] Vct-iniier, i-i ... year one tlumsaml seviii hnmh\'l and sevtiily-

seven, in jirescneo of Jvibut Jioswcll. Ksqiiire. l^yon I'.'piae, ooiiiijeariil Mr, Wilhani llieliariison, ow of

the soUicitors before tlie I,yon t'ourt, as I'rornrntor lor Doctor (irc^'ory (.'r,int, ami i;,iv;' in the ilis|nisition

afterwritten, desiring the i;anie to be reoonbal ill the Lyon Court JSooliS of Scotland for |ne,->ervation, wliu li

desire the said l.yun IJepute lindiiiL,' reasonable, ordained the same to be done aeeoriliii'.dy, and cjf which

the tenor follows: I, Xeil Grant, eldest lawfull son of the ileceast John (liant lu l.iiiconio, and nr|.ln\\ to

Uuiiean Crant of Aucheniack. who died in the nioutli of October last without male issue of bis body, fur

certain just and ipiicrous causes me moving-, do, by these )>nsents, ui'on the conditiim aftcrmcntioncil.

assit;n and <lisi'one to and in favonr.s of my eousine, I'oi'liir ('legory (;i:int, )ihysiciaii in ICilinbiUL;!!, :nid

the heirs of his body, all l.Tiids :ind other licrctablc subji.i.t-. iiou- [ici tainiiiL; to iiic as chieftain or lira<l ol

the clan .Mian and family of (irant of .\ncluTiiacl;, and jiarticulaily all hiinls, hcretages, titles. :ind liciiM.nr,-

to Mdiicli 1 linve, ui can [iretend to liave, right as lieir-inale of the .said Duncan (irant, best of .\iichci n.u k.

undoubted chieftain or head of the clan AlLin and l":iniily of Auclicrnack, with jiower to the s.-iid Docli.r

Gregory Grant to enter into the jiossession of the iiremisses, and to use and dispose tbcicof as he shall

think proper ; but always njiou this c.Npress condition, that the said D^etor dcgoiy Grant and his foresanls,

shall be biniiid a.nd obliged, as by a'-c ptation hereof they biml and olilidm' thcni, to assume, use. and near

the name and arms of Gr.int of AiK'hernack, cbicft;un or head of the ( lait AlLin, in all time comnii:.

Disjiensing Avitli the generality hereof, and declaring the-c ]iri ^ents to be as valid and siiliicient as if e\ci-y

])artieular meant to be conveyed were lieiein expies,sed. which dispo.^itioii 1 tddidge mc (\\n\ mv heirs to

warraiid from all facts and deeds done, or to lie done, by me in prejudice hereof; and T consent to the

registration hereof in the Books of Couneill and Session, or others eonipetcnt, therein to reiuaiii for ]. reser-

vation, and to that effect constitute my proiiirators.

—

In witness whereof, these jnesents (written upon stamjit p:iper by l.ndovick (!i:int, .Tiinior, wrilei' m
Edinburgh) are subscribed by me at Edinburgh, the si.sth day of February seventeen hundred and seventy-

seven years, before these witnesses: Cohuiell Alexander Grant of Arndilly. .lohn (iiant of Lureg, Es.|uiie,

and the said Ludovick Grant. (Signed), Xmi. (;n.\.\T. .-Xlex'' tirant, witness ; John Grant, witness ;

Lud. Grant, -witness,'

At Edinburgh, the thirty-first day of December, in the year one thmisand seven hundred and seventy-

seven, in presence of Robert Boswell, Esuuire. Lyon Depute, comjieared Mr. William T.ichardson, one of the

sollicitors before the Lyon Court, as procurator for Doctor Gregory Grant, and gave in the lenunciation ami

conveyance afterwritten, desiriu-_' the same to be recorded in the Lyon Court ISooks of Scotland for ]pre-.er-

vation, which desire the said Lyon Depute finding reasonable, ordained the same to be done aecorilingly,

and of which the tenor follows: I, Neil Grant, eldest lawful son of the deceast John Grant in Lincom,

anil ne|diew of Duncan (Jrant, last of Anehernaek, and therefore nndoulited representative of the said

family of Grant of Anehernaek, and who, in conseipience, liave the only right to the coat imnonaii

peculiar to that family, do, by these presents, upon eeiiain i;r;ive and weighty considerations, and just

and onerous causes, renounce, overgive, and convey, to and in f.avours of Doctor Gregory Gr;iiit, physician

in Edinburgh, my near relation and beloved eousine, and his heirs, my right and title to the coat of

arms and ensign armoriall belonging to the said family of (irant of Auchcrnack, with power to the said

Doctor Gregory Grant to procure the .=ame conlirmed to him and his foresaids by the Lyon King of Arms.

1 He-i^tiTol (.K-ll.-,-il,.e„._.,, l.\ Illl.-e. vel, |. p. ^L".'.





ai;m(»i;iai. !;i:akim;.s of tiii: ( aiiim rAMii.ii:s or ckant. ;i3:>

ami tlicienftir to lu'ar an.l usf tin' saiiir 03 their I'Wii inniior coat ariiioriall ; an.l 1 l>iiiil and .M1.Il-i' loc

and my heirs never to levoek t'lr^e ]ii-esents. nor eonu in llie eontrary hi'reof any iiianni'r of way ; ami I

eonsent thatlliesr iireseuts he reeordi-d in the Kegisters of the Lyon Oliiee, therein to remain lor preser-

vation, and tliiMeto constitute niy proeuivitors.—

Ill witne. wliercof, Ihesc pn-sents (wiitten niHin stamp- • iper by t/id<iviek (J rant, .Innior, ^^•rit•r in

lCdinbnr-1 :e siilis : ocd hy me at ICdinbnruh, the liftli
'

-.y of Fehrnary one tlionsaml .--even hnndred

and sc'Ven een y' ..<. before tliese witnesses ; Sir .laiip •Jraut of (Irant. I'.aronev ; .lames Coli|uhonn,

younger i- Less, Ksoaire, advoealo ; Coll. Alexander C lut of Arnddly; Janu'S (Irani. youni;.-r of

Corrimouy. ', iinire, advoeate ; .lohn lirant of lairu'g, IC-ii.ue'; and the s.ud l.udoviLlc (Irant. (Siiiued),

XkIL Gr.AN r. .J.nnes Crant. Nvitm-ss ; .7a. Cohpihonn, \vilne,<s ; .John Grant, witness : l.nd. Crant, witness
;

.lames Grant, witness ; Alex'' Grant, witness.'

Therraftrr Dr. Greg.iry Grant matriculated his arms as follows :— Gules, a star of see. n jioints wav.d

belwe.n three antiiine erun-ns. or : Crest, a Iniriiiiig hill pr.iper : Motto, Sl.niil xiin'.

Lewis Grant (.\djutaut of Chcdsea College, ITNd). whohe aneistor was deseenibd in the male line fr.un

Lewis (irant, ancestor of the family of Grant of llellaehaiile in Strathspey.- Gulrs. across jiat^'e liteh.'e.

argent, lietween three .nntiiiue crowns, or, all within a bordnre invieUed of the sieoiid : Cnst, a two-

lianiled swonl in bend, projier, hilted and pommelleil or, over a man's head issuing out of the wr. alli of the

liist: Motto, /fan- at yuti. [Matriculated i!Ist .July 17811.]

Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Maxw.U Crant, K.C U. , seeond sou of .John Cianl of Dnthil, desermh'd fi..m

the family of (iarteiiheg.— Gule.v, thne imperial ei^iwiis within a bordnre i njr.ided, oi-, pendiiit iroiii midiUe

chief a reiuesentati.m of the gold cross conferred on liiui for his eondnet m the Peninsula, the Pyrenees,

the Xivelle, the Xive, and (hthes, ou a chief embaltled argent, a tower of the lirst between .a sword hilt

upwards, encircled with a garland of laurel, all Jiroper, on the de.xter, and on the sini^tir the badge of the

Ottoman Order of the Crescent pcmleiit by a ribbon, all proper. Crest, the stump of an oak-tree sprouting

forth fresh branches, the sun looking down thereon, ]u-opcr : Mottoes, above the crest, 'I'l- fdi-nilf rireho :

Below the shield, \'nlniir cii'l lui/'il'i/. [.\Latrieulate.l stli April ISlii.]

Sir William Kcir Grant of llhiekbnrn. Kiiieht, of the imperial and military Older of Mari.i 'lliercsa

in Germany, the eii.-igus of which he is allowed to I'oar by sjieeial permission of His Maj' .-ly tin- King of

Great Britain and Irel.iiul.—(tuarterly, lirst and fourth, giiles, a cimiuefoil argent between three aiitiiiue

crowns, or, for Grant, as being heir of entail of the deceased Grant of I'lackburn ; second, argent on

a cross engi-ailed, saljle, cantoned with four roses, gules, three lozenges or, for Keir ; third, argent, a saltier

and chief, gules, with a mullet in the dexter chief jioint, or ; all within a border indented of the second, to

show his niateni.al descent from Bruce of Wester Kinloeh : Kii siirtoiif, a medal, or, ch.irge.l m ith a prolile

of Francis ii.. Emperor of Germany, with the legend, " Imp. Caes. Kranciscus ii. P. 1". Aug. :'' Cnst, an

arm in aiinonr einbowed, grasping a sword, all jnoper: .Motto, }\'rtitudiiii'. [Matriculated -Itli .lune

ISO.").] The knighthooil of the Order of Maria Theresa was conferred on Sir William Keir Giant fur gallant

conduct in the repulse of the French army on -JJth April 1794, when the Kmperor was almost taken

prisoner. The reverse of the medal containeil the legend, " Forti Brittanno in Kxereitn Feed, ad Canie-

r.aenm xxiv April . Miiecxeiv."

.\lexander Grant, of the island of Jamaica, merchant, son .and heir of George Grant of Abeilonr, county of

B.infl', by .Tanet, daughter of .John Donaldson of Bothes.— Gules, three antique crowns, or, for Grant, and for

ditfcrence in the fess ]ioint, a dexter arm in armour fessw.ays, conped, |iroper, garnished, or, h.il.lin- a cross

crosslet titchee of the last : Crest, a burning mountain proper: Motto, .bY'/iiV. [Matriculateil 'Jth May ISU).]

Alexander Grant of Oakfield House, in the parish of H.irnsey, county of Miildlesex, merchant, son of

Kobert Grant of Grantown, and grandson of David (irant of Lethendrie in Cromdalo, desceinled, .iccoiding

to family tradition, from younger biaiieh of the Grants of Ballindalloeh.^Gnles, a stag's head erased, or,

(in allusion to the patentee's marriage with Babella Massey, daughter of Simon Fraser, niereliant, Inver-

ness), between three antique crowns of the last, all within a bordure of the same : Crest, a mountain in

tiaines, pro[ier : Motto, below the shield, Sliuiil Ja.il.

1 Kegist,:vef GelR-alegies. F.yell Olticc. vol. i. p. il'.O.
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LIST OF PORTRAITS OV T-H-. GRAX T I'AMIIA', l-ir.

AT CASTIJ CRAXI'.

!!!-:( \DiKK-Gl,N::i;Ai, Alkxanpf.i: (;i:ani- ukGt.am iniiloyeil an .ii-ti.sl c.f llu- iinnie uf " \U. Waitt "
tci

l>aint a jKirU-ait of iiiiuselt', as -wlII as portraits ol ot\n:r ijn'iiilirrs i>f tlic Ciaiil fauiilj-, and also of several
l.roinineut men in the Clan Crant. Tlu-e portraits are .still preserve,! at Cat lie <; rant. '1 he artist was
iirst eni|.loyea in the years 1713 an.l 1714. After the death of the Brigadier, his l.roUier. .sir .I.u.ies Cr.ant,

eniijluyed the artist in painting ( Irani portraits in the years I7'J4, 17-J, 17-li, and 17-7, as will he seen
from the names in the present list. The number of Ci.uit purti-aits painte.l hy \Vaitt lietv.eiMi the years
171o-17-7, is in all tweiity-si.K. The artist also painted ].ortraits for the (Irants of llothiemurehns and
Arndilly, as appe.ars from the jiortraits at the Donne and Arndilly, and also fur the fannly of Kilravoek.
lu "The (ieuealogical Oeductiou of the Family of JIn.-e of Kilravoek," the edltr>r, Mr. CnMiio Tnnes,

quotes three jiayuieuts, of thirty sliillin-s eaeh, to '-.Mr. Waitt," for the ),i.jtures ,A " Culnioni.-,' •• my
wife,'' and "Lady Kilraick's.'' Mr. hines adds, 'Who the 'Mr. Waitt' w.-.s wlm, in the eountry of
Jamieson, covered the walls with the coarse representations of humanity tli.it still han^' at Kilravoek. it

has not been thouL;ht worth while to iiir]rdre" (p. 401).

Engravings in lithograph of the l.,llowiiig numbers are ineluded in this \\,,ik:— Xos. I-."), 7-1'.', 14

15, 19, and 2i--2i.

1. James Grant of Grant, alalis xu<?r. 4'_', anno lOoS.

2. Lady- Mary Stewart, his wife, 1G5S.

3. Ludoviclc Grant of Grant.

4. Janet Broilie, his wife.

5. Brigadier-General Alexander Grant of (irant, by Hi. Waitt, 171:!.

G. Two other portraits of Brigadier Grant.

7- Anne Smith, his seccnid wife.'

S. Sir James Grant of (Jrant, Baronet, sometime Colquhoun of Lnss.

9. Anne C'olquhoun of Lass, his wife.

10. Major George Grant, bi'other of the Brigadier. (V)

11. Colonel Lewis Grant, youngest brother of the Brigadier. (?)

1'2. Sir Ludoviek (Iraut of tyrant. Baronet.

13. Another portrait of Sir Liidovick Grant.

14. Lady ^Largaret tlgUvie, his second wife.

1"). Sir James Grant of Grant, Baronet, eldest son of Sir Ludoviek <4rant.

IC. Sir James Grant of Grant, liaronet, and two cousins, said to be Cnmmings of Altyre, and a servant :

a group of four persons in small figures.

17. Sir James Grant of Grant, Baronet, seated in a chair, with a plan of the village of (u-antowu in his

hand. Befoi'e him is his gamekeeper.

15. Another portrait of Sir James (iraiit of (Jraut. 1'liere is at Culleii House another jiortrait of Sir

James similar to this one, with Lady Grant beside ."^ir James.

19. Jane Duff of Hatton, wife of Sir James Grant of Grant.

20. Two other portraits of the same Lady.

21. Sir Lewis Alexander (Irant of Grant, Baronet, fifth Karl of Seafield.

2'2. Anne Hope Grant, wife of Dean Waildilove, in clialk.

' No. 7, witli one ul' Uic iiortraits .No. i'>, .ire at Cullnj Il.mse.





LIST (IF riuniiAiTs OK Tiir, (iKAxr FAMILY, i;rc. :<:\:,

'_'.'). Anno (liaiit, wiic of Sir ilarry liuus of Iniius, Ilaroiict.

L'(. Sii- Fr.inri;; William (Irant of Craiit, Haronet, sixth Karl of Scalicld.

-."i. Mary Anne IHinn, his lirst wife.

2(;. Sir .Inljn Charles (irant-Ogilvie of i; rant, I'.aronot. sevenlh lOarl of Sealiehl, ami lir.st liaron Slrathsiiey

of 8t!al)is)>ey.

-7. The llm rable C.-.: 'ine Stuart, Conntess of S 'aliehl ; hy Sir I'Vanei-i (Jraut. I'.K.A.

•_'S, Sir Ian ' rles (U:v. Ogilvie of (Jrant, I'.arf.-iet, eighth Karl of Sialielil ami seeonil Baron Stratlispev

of Sir S^ey, \vL ,1 Mamki; of (Ii:ani' a'l^l Viscount or ]!kii))ia\ i;x ; by Sir I'mneis (iraiit, I'.K.A.

rrcso!,: f;.in iior!r..it on his eMniin;^ I'i a.;e.

2;i. I.aily Ai.'i '.iarg.avet Crant, cMest ilanghter of Sir James (irant of (Irani, Haionct.

.SI.'. .Another ji. rlrait of tlie same l.aily ; writing with pen in linml.

.SI. Colonel Lewis (iraut, thinl son of Kmloviek (Jrant of (irant. Hi. W.aitt jiinxit IVK^.

:V2. IVniiel (Want, ilaii;.;liter of Sir l.mloviek (irant of Gi-aut, .ami wife of Mr. Henry Maekeiizie. author of

"The Man of Keelinj;."

:!.'). lli.nry Mackenzie, author of "The Man erf ^Veling."

iit. .ianis (irant of Kc'tiiienuirehiis. Kie. Waitt ].inxit 17-0. There is a eo]iy of this j.ortrait at

Kolhieninri'hns.

.S.". Ceneral Janus (irant of Dallimhtlloeli.

3l). Another jiortrait of tlie .«anie (iemial.

37. Patrick (Irant, AaMicate. l.or.l lOlehies. I'.ic AVaitt jiinxit 17-'.'i.

.SS. .Tames (irajit of Wester Klehies. in nnnonr. Ki. Waitt [linxit 1711.

30. r.ohert (Irant of Lnrg, in Aberuethy.

4t). Patrick (iraut of Tullochgonii.

41. Patrick (!^raut of Tullocbgorm.

42. (ieorge Gr.aut of Tnlloebganii
;
of the same si^e ami ai'jiearanee as the portr.iits liy Waitt, but not

inarkeii as his woik.

43. Cajitain Alexamler (irant of TuUoehgorm ; of the same size .as the portraits by I!i. Waitt. Imt r.ot by
liim, being of a later date.

44. General Sir I'atrick Grant of Tulh.chgorni, G.C'.E., O.C.M.G.

45. Hononr.aljlo Laily (ir.'int, wife of Sir J'atrick (irant of 'J'ullochgurm.

40. Patrick Grant of Tnloch^'riban, in Dntlul.

47. Alexander Grant of TaIloehgnl)an : by " W. Staueley, 179'.1," )hi/:iu.

48. Mungo Grant of .MnlloolianI, in liutliil.

49. George Grant of Clurie. in Inverallan. P.i. Waitt piuxit 1714.

50. DonaW Grant of (ilenbeg.

51. Robert Grant, younger of Glenbeg. Pie. Waitt pinxit 17'24.

52. Colonel .Tohu Grant of Carron. l!ic. Waitt piuxit 17-5.

53. Mrs. Grant of Carron, authoress of "Hoy's Wife of AMivalloch."

54. Mrs. Gi-ant of Carron. It is imlorsed with jiencil, " Mrs. Grant of Carron. (.'lark ]iinxit."

55. Grant, son of Mrs. Grant of Carron.

50. P.atriok Grant of Miltown, Hereilitary Standard-Bearer t<j the (?liief. l!i. Waitt pinxit 1714.

57. Liulovick Grant of Knockando. Ki. Waitt pinxit 1714.

58. George Grant of Itieniore. Kie. Waitt pinxit 17-5.

59. David Grant of Delljuiaek, iji Dutliil. Ki. Waitt pinxit 1714.

CO. "(irant of Delbuiack." Pi. Waitt pinxit 1714.

Gl. Robert Grant of Deliehaj>le, in Cronidale. Pie. Waitt jiinxit 1725.

62. Itobert Grant of Lethindry, in (Jr.undale. Kie. Waitt j.inxit 1725.

03. Lndovick Grant of Tulloch, in Abernethy. liic. Waitt pinxit 1725.

C4. William (irant of Delay, in Cn.mdale. Pi. Waitt j'inxit 1714.

05. Alexander Grant of Grantslield. Ki. Waitt piuxit 1714.

60. Colonel Alexander Grant of Kdmaichlie.





S3G LIST Ol'' IMIMKAirs OK Till; CK.WT I'AMII.V, i;Tc.

1)7. -Ii'lin Ciaiit I'f llinnji.li', in ('iMiiulalr. Kio. W.iitt |jin\it IT-."".

OS. C'liailt"; (ir.uit, Vicuniti: lU- Vaiiv, in IVaiui', v.ith Imrsi.- ami ."urvaiit. all lifr ^i,•.l ; a very laiL'i'

]iiofcniv, 1(1 feet liij;li, ami well paiiiteil. It \sas iiir.-iiitod liy tlic X'icnintu to Sir .lames tiraiit in

1 7>S'J. CiiKniel Orantfif IJlaiil'iuly wmte I'r'.m Taiit. to Sir .laiiu-s that the pietnre hail hueii paiiiterl

1\V tliP ]'"reiK-h Kirig"s lir^t iiaiiitrr, ami was ..i ,: vame size as (Imsi- whieh thai Kine s,.|,t of him-
self to foie'.ii Courts.

69. I'!. (Ircgory (.la.nt, founder of Grantown Hospit ..

70. < ; t;un Join, iJr.int, Congasli, faetor on the (Jrai •
' ites ijj Strathspey ; hy ('olviii Smith, K.S..\.

71. " I'raiiei- ; ant of t'roiiulalo. Uie. \\'aitt jiii. : 17-7.

7'.? • Williai I'l-ant, Ahernetliy. Kie. Waitt
]

;. )7-'7.

73. l.'ev. Clrant, Klgin, a. p. I.SII7, 'idii. 71) ; in u i ami h.in'ls ami hinwii mi^-

74. licv. .lames Cliaiinian of Ciiiimlalc ; aulhnr of a llisti.ry of tlu' l''.iniily of Ciant. Hi. W.iitt iiiiixit 1 7'27.

75. Simon Loid Lovat, in holiwiir ami red eoat, youiiuer than in ilo;^.irtirs pniti.ut. The faee is line-

looking, and not the least like Hogarth's etehiHL; I'f Simnii Lord Lovat. The n.inie is in niodi'in

lettering, and not conlirmcd by any marking on the haek. 'I'he irorlr.ut is ii.,t si'^ne.l hv Waitt,

and is not like his style.

70. The llonoiuahlc Colonel Fraser of Lovat, LL.l)., )'. KS. and S..\., ete. Ihawn and eir'iaved liy 1!.

Smith ; in frame 4to size.

77. .Alexander DufT of Hatton.

7S. Lady Anne DufT of Hatton.

7tl. liose of Kilravock.

Sl». Sir John Dalrymjile.

81. Lady Dalrymple.

S2. .Sir .lames Cohinhonn, in ehalk.

8.S, Mary Dncliess of Athole, moiher of the Countess of .lames, sixth Larl of Findl.ater ; 17."iS.

84. The £arl of Hojietoun.

85. Anne, daughter of James, fifth Earl of Findlater, Countess of Hopetonn.

SG. Lady Sophia Hojie, daughter of Earl of Hoiietoun, ivife of fifth Earl of Fimllater

87. James, fifth l^arl of Findlater and Seatield (father of Lady Margaret Ogilvie or Cianti. and Sojhia.

Couutess of Findlater.

88. James Earl of Findlater.

89. James, seventh and last Karl of Findlater.

90. Lady not named, liic. Waitt ]pinxit 1714.

91. Lord Erskine, 1764.

92. Lady Charlotte Erskiue.

93. Rev. Alexander Eraser, Kirkhill.

94. A gentleman in green coat, not named. Itie. Waitt pinxit 17'-.').

95. A gentleman, not named. Kic. Waitt pinxit 1727.

90. John (irant, " Ian Mohr," champion piper to the Land of Grant ; life size, in Highland costume.

plaj'ing pi[ies. The streamer from the piipes displays the (irant arms, three crowns, and motto.

" Stand fast." In the background is a view of Castle Grant, liic. Waitt pinxit 1714.

97. Alister Grant " Mohr" Champion ; also in Highland costume, brandishing a sword in his rielit hand.

and holding a shield in his left : life size to match ])iper. " Hi. Waitt lul niiium pinxit 1714."

9S. John Shaw, who [irevented the Earl of Murray from crossing the bridge of Uava to harry the Grants.

He was innkeeper and farmer at Liava ; a grim-lnoking Highhunler.

90. The Hen-Wife of Casth' tyrant. .\.i>. 17lMi. She was known as old Maggie Sinclair. She is in the act

of taking a pinch of sniitV from a black horn in her left hand, having a snutJ'-pen in her right hand.
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COLLl^CTKl) SILVLS AND SlCiNATURES.

ARMORIAL SliARS, I'.tc, • "il^" Till- CRAN'IS.

No. -.i.

No. 1.

Ko. 4.

No. -2.

1. )il,izoo of arms of (Iraiit of Freiiohie, circn spouse, certain lau'Ls in LoohliiMi.m, (jth iJcci-iii-

iri4-2, fruni .Sir IXui'l Liiuls.iv's ]{cralilic MS. her 1.572.

3. St-al of .Sir James Grant of Gr.iiit, llaionct, .nnJ

2. SL-al of .Jiilm Crant. fourth of FruucliiL-, as his wifo, Jane Ditfl" of Hatton.

appeutk'd to cliartir liv )iiin jirantiiii; to Colin 4. Seal of Colonel Francis William Grant of (J r.iiit,

Mackenzie of Kmtail an.l I'.arljar.v Grant, liis afterwanls .sixth Earl of Scafielil.





.•i8

S1GNA']-UR1'S ()!• rill-: GRANTS C)l' C.IRANT

<r^c-v-t/i-C-—

1. Jiilin Grant, fciuitli of FiLUcliiu.

". The Same.
3. John Grant, tiftb of Kroiiclii.-.

4. Lady Lilixs Murray, liis wife





sii.iXATU];i:s oy thk okants ok (;i;ant.

k--T)^\:^/ljy^- :^

r)3d

^'o. i;. C/^

nanci^MjlcuArit

jTicf
No. 10,

5. Sir John Orant, sixth of Freuchie.

C. Jlary Ogilvie, his wifo.

7. James (Irant, sevonth of Freuchie.

vol,. 1.

S. Laily Maiy Stewart, Iiis wife.

0. Ludoviek Grant, eighth of I'reii.liie .anil (jraiit,

10. Jauet IJroJy, his fir.st wife.

3 Y





510 sK;N"A'iii;i:;.s of tiu: ciiants ok chant.

No. 11

.No. I'J. t^a/^^J^

>;... i;

?^l:f^euiy'^

^u^i—c n/>v___

Ni.. 14.

^ .No. 10.

Nc. IS.

11. BrigaJior-OcnciuI Ak-xaiultr Orjiit of

Grant.

12. Elizabeth Stewart, liis first wife.

].?. Anue Smith, las becoml wife.

14. Sir James Grant of (irant.

^f^ 1^ eJiou^^

Xo. 15.

.No. 17.

y^^- ^j^^-^^' -^/' £^'T<^v./

^ujjm/iy

Xo 19.

lo. Sir .Jauie.-i (Ir.inl as " Oraigelaeiiie.'

IG. Anne OuLinliouri, iii.s wife.

17. Sir Luilovick (iraiit 'li (irant.

IS. Marion Dalrvmple, his lirst wife.

19. Laily Margaret Ogilvie, liis seeouil wife.





SICNATUKKS OF •I'lll'. CII.WT.^ OK CKAN'T. 5i:

^^

No, 23,

Xo. 2t.

No. 20,

20. Sir J.iiiU'S Craut c f Gr.int.

21. Jane Uiiff, his wifo.

22. Sir Lewis .Vlevamler Grant of Grant, after-

wards fifth Earl of Soat'iehl.

2:i ."^ir Franci-i WiUiam l^raut, afterwards sixtli

Earl of Sealeld.

No.

24. Sir John Cliarlcs Grant Ogilvic, seventh Karl

of .Sealiclil.

2."). Hon. Caroline Stiiart, his Countess.

26. .Sir Ian Charles Grant 0;»ilvic, present Mar!

of SeafieM, as Baron .Strathspey.





5-12

Sir.XATris'KS C)]' S()\n".RlCK;NS.

^'
,/1o

No. -'7.

ar.
-No. 28.

Xo. if). Nu. 30.

No, 31.

N<i. ;>•_.

27. Kill- .lames thi- Fiftlj.

28. Mary Queen di ."^cots.

20. KiiK' J.iiues the .^ixtl..

.'id. King diaries tin First.

.SI. King Cljarles the Secciml, as I'lirice.

I!2. Queen Henrietta .Maria.





i-ia

SIGNATURHS OF NOBILITY, ETC.

]S'o. 31.

No. 35.

No. 3(1-

Kg. ST.

No. 3S.

.'!. James, first Marqui-; of Montrose.

54. Arcliilialil, Maniuis of Argyll.

Jo. Goorgo, tilth Karl of Hiiiitl_v.

30. Gcori/f, SfCoiiJ Maicims of Himtlv.

37. .Ii'lm Spottiswoc'il, Arclil'isbo|i i.f St. Aiulruws.

ChanocUor of Scotlaml.

3S. Jainos T.tJi-d Stewart of Xowlowii, ('liaiic<'llor

('f Scotlaml, Sf'UM.tiiiio I!:iri <'f Arrau.





•SIOXATUJIKS OF NdlULITY, KTC.

gV^^ffMXXIA
Xo. -11

/50

30. John Stewart, Earl of Athole.

40. Marj', liis C'ountc-ss.

41. Di'iiaM Maccloiifll of Glengarry.

42. yEueas, Lord Macdonell.

43. Colin Mackenzie, I.onl Kiiitaill.

44. Allan Cameron of Locliiel.

45. Tljoinas Mackenzie of I'luscanline.





iM ISCE LLAX ICO US SI C X AT U RJ- S.

No. -10.

/
Mo. -18.

mm/mM^.^ci_ (2-c_j
Xu. i'X

No. 50.

4ii. James I'niuro.sf, Cli--.''k to tli. I'l ivy

(Joiiii il.

47. Robert Waliiole, .Seeretarv ol War.

4S. I'aliiek (Jiaiit of r..illniilnll..eli,

-111. Jiiliii Grant of RaUiihlallocli.

00. Joliii Grant of Gkiiiuori.-^tou.
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